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Preface. 
In the introduction to the 13. Volume we have, in speaking of the general character of African Lepi- 

doptera, laid stress upon the prevalence of gaudily coloured day-flying Noctuids over the unicolorous, grey 
or brown groups solely consistmg of night-flying species. 

In the same place we also have spoken of the influence which the climatic and geographical condi¬ 
tions prevailing on that gigantic continejit must of necessity exercise upon the Fauna hi general and the Le- 
pidoptera in particular. All that we have there stated in regard to other groups, may also be applied in an even 
higher measure to the Family of Noctuids treated in this Volume. Etheopian Africa has nothing whatsoever 
in common with its Palearctic northern portion, and the change of animal forms observed by any one crossing 
the Sahara Desert is just as absolute as though an immense Ocean separated the North from the South. Even 
on the southern slopes of the Atlas Mountains we are struck by a decided retrogression of vegetable life, with a 
corresponding decrease in the development of animal forms. But the still comparatively rich Lepidopterous 
Fauna of the mountain regions of North Africa, as we find it f. i. in Cabylia, disappears cpiite abruptly as 
soon as, going South, we enter the Zone where rain is either almost or altogether unknown. The Desert which 
in places is absolutely devoid of plant-life, is completely dead; no insect may exist on the glowing hot sand- 
dunes kept in constant motion by burning whids. Whereas, however, until we pass In-Salah, the endless 
stretches of lifeless Waste are still occasionally interrupted by Oases or narrow, verdant valleys with relatively 
luxuriant vegetation, where a close search will reveal some few fonns of animal life that have escaped the 
general destruction wrought by sun, sands and lack of water, — we find, on entering the Tropic of Cancer, 
also the last traces of animal life disappearing, and only occasionally one may see a stray bird, shyly flitting 
about the crags, or observe some strong-winged insect carried thither in its aimless flight. 

It is not until, coming from the North, we reach the well-watered Region of Timbuctoo, with its nu¬ 
merous lakes and streams, that the first signs of re-awakening Life appear. But even in the hot and humid 
valley of the Middle Niger, insect-life is limited to very brief periods, being cut short by long intervals of rest. 
Fevers and dangerous infectious diseases of many kinds prevail m the districts where, in close correlation with a 
more luxuriant Flora, Insect-life beghis again to show a higher development. But how totally changed it 
is! Of all the species that we left behind on entering the Sahara Desert, we meet hardly one greeting us again 
as we leave it. This sheer endless Desert proves indeed for all Lepidoptera an invincible barrier. 

To the south of this tremendous dividing zone, we fmd indeed also the whole character and aspect 
of the country completely changed, having lost the last traces of similarity with Southern Europe. An excess 
of sunshine, the most intensely bright, glaring light alternatiiig with deep black shadows, a clear, dry atmos¬ 
phere and an almost everywhere unusually open landscape have ijnpressed their peculiar stamp upon the whole 
animal world, and in particular upon the more easily influenced Lepidoptera. Endless.steppe almost everywhere; 
but the often very high and coarse grass is thin and sparse, leaving between it, like our rushes, thousands of in¬ 
tertwining paths. — Occasionally we meet also some patches of forest; but whereever this is the case, the trees 
are so far apart, that one may see for long distances in every direction. Also in the steppe itself trees are by no 
means rare, but appear during the greater part of the year stripped of their leaves as if by wintery frosts 
or by insect-ravages. Only within the 20th degree of North and South Latitude we observe a more luxuriant, 
dense Eorest-zone, snch as in India and South America covers almost every part of the country that has not been 
artificially cleared in order to serve the purposes of cultivation. 

Passing to the s])ecial part of the present volume, we find that the first group of Noctuid Heterocera, 
the Agaristidne, are particularly well developed m the hot and moist parts of Tropical Africa. But we have 
here refrained from imiting this group which in every way belongs to the Noctuidae, with them, for the sole 
reason that we do not consider the present compendium the right place to deal with the lengthy proofs necessary 
to support reformatory theories. Whereas in Palaearctic North Africa the Agaristidae are not at all represented, 
they reach in Etheopian Africa such a wonderful development that in number of species as well as in the magni¬ 
ficence of their forms they far surpass those of most Indian countries. The first plates of this volume, which 
represent practically all the known African Agaristidae, show a most beautiful display of characteristic, rich 
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colours, mostly arranged in spots or seniibands on velvety-black ground adorned with metallic hues. This 
colour-scheme which we fuid among the other groups {RJwpalocera, Pericopiinae etc.) most largely developed 
hi Tropical America, finds in Africa no other analogy, and does not seem to fit in at all with the more severe 

general character of colours and forms prevailmg in that Region, a fact to which we wish to draw especial 
attention. 

The Acronyctinae s. s., headed by the genus Acronicta which in Europe and North America finds 
its greatest development, have but few representatives in Ethiopian Africa. Possibly further search will reveal 
m the Congo Region the existance of some further species of green Noctuids copying lichens such as Daseochaeta 

verbenata Dist., but it is doubtful ivliether these really should be placed near Diphthera, since their caterpillars 
have in probability a smooth skm. The fact that of the much more than 100 known species of Acronicta, 
some of which count in North Africa among the commonest Lepidoptera, not one is found in the Ethiopian 
Region, confuTiis what ive have said above of the geographical limits peculiar to that Continent. 

The Metachrostinae, of which comparatively few species are known, and those widely and irregularly 
dispersed over the globe, are represented in Etheopian Africa by a few isolated species; but their distri¬ 
bution and the relative rarity of all of these species, especially also Bryophila, even in those places where they 

are weU represented, seem to indicate that our present knowledge of this group is very deficient, and it is 
easily possible that a more thorough search of those parts of Central Africa where Lichens abound, will re¬ 
veal many more species of Lichen-moths. 

Among the Euxoinae we notice in Tropical Africa especially the almost complete absence of the lar¬ 
gest genera, such as Euxoa, Rhyacia, Feltia etc. Also here we have a group which in the Palaearctic North- 
African Region plays a most important part, both on account of the great number of species as of indi¬ 
viduals ; to illustrate this I only wish here to point out the fact that in Algeria in a smgle evening, besides 

300 Euxoa polybella, 100 other Euxoinae came to the lamp. In Tropical Africa our ,,Agrotis“ is replaced by 
Laphygma and Spodoptera. of the Prodenia Group, both of which occur often in such immense numbers, 
that the caterpillars do enormous damage. The nearest ally of Rhyacia is Lycophotia, of which in South 
Africa and Madagascar a few species occur. 

The group of Hadeninae is rather better represented than the preceding ones; for even though 
Polia and Aplecta which in North Africa are very numerous, have but few species in Tropical Africa, we 
fmd in their place some other, closely allied genera, such as Cirphio, Borolia, Aleliana etc., containing a great 
many forms Avhich, however, are on the average rather smaller and less conspicuous than the often cpiite respec¬ 

table northern Hadena. 
Of the C'ucullianae, represented upon the whole Earth by about 800 forms, we find in Etheopian Africa 

but a limited number of rather large species, which do not differ very much from the European, Asiatic and 
Nearctic Cucullia. On the other hand our so-called Xylinae (Antitype) are altogether wantmg, as is also 
Cosmia vdiich v'e still find in North Africa. 

The Amphipyrinae consist likeivise of very vividly marked species, whose bark-like colouring indicates 
their hiding-places to be tree-trunks and the cracks between the bark; the Ethiopian Region offering such to 
but a limited extent, there exist here of the nearly 1000 known species but very few indeed, all of which are 

among the least conspicuous of the entire group; only of the Eernmoths {Eriojms) which are distributed over the 
entire Earth, about half a dozen of species occur in Africa, among them the largest known species. But other 
genera such as Calamia, Acrapex, Sesamia, the caterpillars of which live on sedge-grass, are fairly well repre¬ 
sented, and the genus Mazuga, characterized by its hieroglyphic markings, is cpiite typical for Africa. 

With the groups of Heliothidinae and their close allies, the Melicleptriinae, we enter upon the helio- 
phile Noctuids, which fly in day-time in bright sunshine and may for that reason be expected to find the most 
favourable conditions m the .sunny Ethiojiian Region. Beside the almost cosmopolitan Heliothis, it is especially 
the smaller Timora of which the greater number of the 40 .species hitherto known occurs in Africa. Also the 
other smaller genera as f. i. Ragimva have their greatest development on that continent. 

The Erastrianae of which far more than 2000 species are known, ranging over all the hotter parts 
of the globe, are represented in the Ethiopian Region by a very great number of mostly small, but gaudily- 
coloured forms. Esjiecially on the prairies of the Central Plateau, on the South African Steppe until far into 
the scrubby forest, and even in the Kalahari Desert, we find these lovely insects flying in the high grass, 
alightmg on the blades with their head downwards, or timidly hiding under clods of earth. Corgatha, 
Etiblemma and above all Tarache display in Tropical Africa their loveliest forms, and, as the Teracolus lead 

among the Dhirna, thus we ob.serve the great number of Erastianae (f. i. Ozarba) supersede in many localities 
all other Heterocera. 

The probably not cpiite homogeneous group of Sarrhothrvpinae has in Africa a far greater distribution 
than in the northern temperate zone. Of nearly 300 known forms many genera belong almost entirely {Bryo- 
pliilopsis, Pardasena), others largely (Characoma) to the Ethiopian Region; also the typical genus Sarrhothri- 
pus is represented. Eligma laetepicta is a typical African species, which in recent years has frecpiently 
come to Europe and which, on account of its colour-resemblance to certain Eusemia or Chalcosia, 
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is one of the most remarkable of African Heteroccra. Some of its allies hear a most striking resemblance to 
E. narcisstis, the early Elygma species entering the Palearctie Region. 

The Eutelianae are very well represented, the typical genus Eutelia being very largely African. Both 
the largest as well as the most striking forms, such as Pacidara venustissim.a, and also numerous suialler species 
inhabit tropical Africa, many of them occurring in such enormous numbers that on the coast of the Red ,Sea 
f. i., I counted on a single pole over 50 Eutelia that had alighted there. 

Like the preceding groups, the Stictoperinae occur at times in enoriiious masses, varying, however, to 
such an extent that among hundreds of specinrens one may hardly find two that are quite alike. But their 
centre of distribution is India, only a few stray and inconspicuous species being found in Africa, Madagascar 
and the lesser islands. 

M’hereas among the Acontianae (containing about 300, chiefly tropical, species), those that belong 
to the Indian Region (quite a number having beeir described quite recently from New Grunea) are for the 
rrrost part brightly and unifonrrly coloured, the African genera are nrostly made up of smaller, though frequently 
brillantly gaudy forms; thus Westermannia, Metaleptina and Negeia are chiefly African genera. 

Anrorrg the Catocalinae the tj-pical genus Cntocnla, even if applied in the widest .iense, is not at all 
represented in Etheopian Africa, although in the Atlas Region which is till Palearctie, it shows up almost one 
dozen of species, most of which are extremely common. Their place is taken by Ulotrichopus and some Spiredonia 
which, however, do not rest upon tree trunks or rocks, but conceal themselves on the ground. The huge Nycti- 
pao one meets in the evening racing about like bats, producing with their wings a sti’ong cracking noise, and 
also the Agonista that one sees dashing wildly about, both of Avhich are peculiar to the Indies, are replaced in 
Africa by CycUgranmia, a genus confined to the Etheopian Region. The Hypopyra with their leaf-like upper 
surface and frequently gorgeously red under side are represented both in India and in Africa; this is also the 
case with the gigantic Patula ynacrops with in either of these countries is found under tunnels, arches and brid¬ 
ges and in rocky caverns; but the most remarkable are the Minioides, large-sized Noctuids distinguished by 
their nearly uniformly brillant crimson or blood red hindwings, whereas of the Lagopdera which are likewise 
brightly coloured, although not so brillant, but few species are known to occur in Africa. But the genus Acliaea 
contains a considerable number of typically African Heterocera, often with most brillantly coloured hindwings, 
which, however, are alw^ays concealed under the leaf-like markings of the forewings, very much as in Catocala. 
Well represented we find in Tropical Africa also the Pnrallelia, Leumnitis and Gonospileia groups, all of which 
are in the Tropics of the Old world nearly everywhere abundant, so that in the hotter parts of the Ethiopian 
Region one may hardly find a valley where not one or the other species belonging here, may be found. 

The gold-adorned Phytometrinae, although chiefly inhabiting the temperate zone where they count 
among the most common species, occur also in the Tropics almost everywhere; indeed the most gaudily and 
brillantly gilt species is rather common, entering in the Canary Islands even the Palearctie Region; but on the 
whole we find in the Tropics the Plusiids playing a rather insignificant part, compared with the numerous 
species of the preceding and even more of the succeeding groiqi, and especially in Africa we are struck, in the 
same way as we are in the Indies, by the entire absence of gorgeously coloured species that could be compared 
with those of Europe or of North America. 

Among the Noctuinae s. s. we also count some groups of mostly large sized, brillantly coloured and 
strong flying species which in the Tropics predominate over the sluggish, grey, brown forms depending largely 
on their protective wood-like colour. The Ophideres which remind us somewhat of our Cntocnla, although 
widely differing in their mode of life, the Ophiitsa a. o. are widely distributed, very large genera, represented also 
in Africa ; indeed one may say that this huge Noctuid family to which we may class as the last group the Ply- 
pena-like genera characterized by their long beak, make u]) the great bulk of the Noctuids in many parts of 
the Ethiopian Region. 

Taking everything together, the Noctuids of Ethiopian Africa, although showing a similar ratio to the 
other families as in Tropical India, are represented by much lesser individual numbers than in Temperate 
Asia and Australia and especially also in Tropical America. Further details will be given in the special 
part of this volume. 

Analogous to Vol. 3, 7 and 11, we call also in the present volume the group made up of the combined 
Agaristidae and Noctuidae. 
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AGARISTIDAE; XANTHOSPILOPTERYX. By IJx. K. JoEr>A>-. 1 

1. Family: Agaristidae. 

The only reason for not classing the forms described as Ago.vistidat •with the Xootui<J.oA is that they 
have alwaj’s been treated as a separate family, being often closely connected even with the CoMniidoA and 
Zygam'i/JMe', thus the hitherto generally adopted order has been retained in the present Compendium, in which 
all fundamental changes in classification are to be avoided as far a^s possible. 

As we have stated in Yol. 3 and 11, the AgariMidae are so closeh’ connected with the trifid Xoctuids 
and shade into these so completely, that it is impossible to draw any dividing line betv-een them, and that 
their separation is an artificial and unnatural one. 

The tj^pical Agaristido.e have clubbed antennae, which have on their under surface in the place of 
scales ver}" short scent-hairs only seen under a strong magnifying-glass: their cross-section is more or less cir¬ 
cular; each segment is pirovided ■with a transverse row of bristles. Yany species have the antennae filiform or 
bristle-like, occasionally even serrate or pectinate; thus we find among African genera serrate antennae f. i. 
in Pristoceram. There are also many species in which the hair of the antennae form a distinct dovn-hke 
cover. Xor does the second characteristic of the family, the position of the 2. ratlia.l in the hindwing, 
afford am’ reliable means for separating the Aga/rhstidae from the Xoctuidae; this vein arises in the former at 
or sKghtly before the middle of the apex of the cell, being invariably hollow and cylindrical, which is the case 
also in a number of trifid Xoctuids. But there are also cases of typical AgaristidM.e known where the second 
radial arises below the middle of the apex of the cell, as f. i. in •/. hdo/ngeri. 

The majority of AgarisfAdae are day-fliers, preferring the hottest sunshine, and mostly inhabiting 
open fields in the vicinity of forests, covered with isolated shrubs; almost all of them have the upper surface 
of the fore-^^dngs adorned by metallic scales, particularly in those places where in the Xoctuids we find the reni- 
form and orbicular. Xumerous species have metallic spots near the base and on the disk: others are distin¬ 
guished by some other striking colour, especially on the hindwings which generally are brillant yellow or red 
with a black marginal border. 

In Africa Aegocera and the allied genera, especially also Xardliosfjilojjteryx. furnish the most common 
species which are alwat’s contained in collections sent from there. 

Only of a few species oi Agaristidae the earlier stages arekno'wn; the caterpillars are of brillant colour, 
particularly the head; the pronotum and a dorsal spot on the raised, last but one segment being yeUow or red; 
they pupate in or on the ground; they rarely occur in larger numbers, only a few species feeding on the grape¬ 

vine occasionally do considerable damage. For further particulars see Yol. 3, p. 3—I, and Yol. 11, p. 1—2. 

1. Genus: Xantliospilopter;Yx Wo.llgr. 

The predominating genus among the African Agaristidae. Frons of the d not nan’o-vs-ing behind, some¬ 
what produced, -with raised edge. Antennae of d $ more or less thickened distally. Palpi -with the 1. 
and 2. segments covered vith long hair, the 3rd smooth, prominent, generally long. Tibiae also of the d with 
appressed hair, only in the middle of the hindtibiae a few bristling hairs; in a few aberrative forms as f. i. 
poggei, the hind tibiae above and even more beneath are quite rough. The cell of the fore-wing more than half as 
long as the -wing; the 2. .subcostal, -with a fe'w exceptions (= Ader 10) arising not from the secondary cell, 
but beyond it from the 3rd subcostal; the 2. and 3. radial and 1. median close together from the lower 
angle of the cell; on the hindwing the cell does barelv or not at all reach the middle of the wing:, the lower 
median approaching the upper one more closely at the cell than on the terminal border. Hindwings red or 
yellow, rarely white, -with black border, forewing almost always -«ith 3 transverse bands, a siibbasal, median 
and subapical one, the median being mostly dissolved in two larger, the subbasal one in several smaller 
spots. The earlier stages are known of only one species, although most species are rather common. AYe sepa¬ 
rate the genus into 3 groups, according to the colour of the abdomen. 
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a) A1) cl o ni e n at the sides and beneath black, with very distinct white 
spots; upper surface of the d', with the exception of the apex, yellow, of the 
9 black with yellow transverse bands, the last but one segment with a white 

t r a n s V e r s e b a n d. 

poggei. X. poggei Dew. ($ = falkensteini Dew.) (1 b). Distinguished from the other species by the white sub¬ 
marginal spots on the forewings. Sexes unlike one another. : Abdomen yellow above, only the terminal seg¬ 
ment black, underneath black, spotted with white; forewings with a black discocellular band, which may 
be cpiite short or reach from the costal margin to the anal angle. $: Abdomen black, ringed with yellow above, 
with white beneath; forewings from the base to the black distal margin without any markings or with only 
a fine black discocellular streak. Many $$ have a small black discal spot, corresponding to the first black 
transverse band distinguishing the folloAving species. — From Cameroon to Uganda and North Angola. 
The $ is an exact copy of Helcita (a Hypsid) and of Aletis (a Geometrid). 

catori. X. catori Jord. (1 a, (J and 9, the $ wrongly named ochracea). Sexes unlike one another. Abdomen of 
and $ as in the corresponding sex of A", poggei. Forewing of with the large triangular basal area, 

a median and a subapical band yellow, the two former completely separated or united posteriorly; before 

the anal angle a small yellow spot; hindwings red, with black border, fringe spotted with black, as in X. poggei. 
The $ has the basal area united with the median band, enclosing on the forewing two black spots and a 
short band; the suba])ical band either entirely isolated or confluescent with the large area behind; hindAvings 
reddish-orange. — Sierra Leone. 

limho- X. limboniaculataS'bTZ. (= discosticta//wps.) (2 b). (5': Abdomen yellow above, at the sides and beneath 
maeulata. piack, spotted Avith Avhite. ForeAvings Avith a triangular basal area, two uninterrupted bands and a submar¬ 

ginal roAv of spots, all yelloAv. HindAvings rufous. — German East-Africa and Rhodesia. 

b) Abdomen y e 1 1 o av or black, occasionally whitish beneath, av i t h o u t 
any transverse bands above, at the most av i t h a median row of spots. 

hypercom- X. hypercompoides Btlr. (2b). Both sexes have the abdomen black, in the $ tipped Avith yelloAv; both 
poides. sexes Avith three roAvs of Avhite spots beneath. Forewings marked most characteristically (see our figure), espe¬ 

cially Avith regard to the second, longitudinal portion of the subapical band. HindAvings orange or red, with the 
terminal border very narrow from the middle. — RuAvenzori and Uganda. 

elongata. X. elongata Bart. (2 a). A abdomen black, spotted with white beneath; forewings marked very much as 
in hypercompoides, but Avith the subapical band not interrupted and with its last spot before the upper median 
nervule small, not projecting toAvards the termen. On the hindAvings the terminal border narroAver than in the 
preceding species. — German East-Africa; North Nyassa-Land. 

X. zenkeri. A most variable species, Avith the abdomen varying from yelloAV to black, unicolorous 
above in both sexes. ForeAvings marked as in $ of X. catori (1 a), Avith the black costal border widening towards 
the base and adorned Avith 3 bluish-Avhite or yellowish spots; before the middle one or two black spots, the 
loAver one occasionally continued along the internal vein to the black termen. From Cameroon to Lake Tanga- 

zenkeri. nyika. — Of zenkeri Karsch we know three forms in Cameroon: f. zenkeri Karscli *), of which only one $ (in 
the Berlin Museum) seems to be knoAvn, has but a black antemedian spot in the cell; the black discal band 

flaviventris. is narroAv as in all $$ from Cameroon, and does not reach the black costal border. f. flaviventris form. nov. 
(2 b as zenkeri). Abdomen of $ above and at the sides clear yellow, occasionally mottled Avith black (our 
figure is too dark); at the sides a row of black dots, beneath black Avith more or less faint yelloAv cross-bands 
flanking each segment. ForeAvings as in /. zenkeri, but more ochreous, Avith the black discal band often visible 
only at the apex of the cell; hindAvings yellow or orange. The A which was figured by Hampson from a speci¬ 
men in the Staitdinger collection, has on the fore wing the black discal band broad and not separated from 

nigriventris. the costal margin, the hindAving reddish-orange, abdomen orange wi+h black tip. The third form f. nigriventris 
form, nov., of Avhich only a $ is available, agrees exactly with the $ of flaviventris, but has the abdomen 

zeodiia. black Avith a slight admixture of yellow and yelloAv tip. — zeodita Niep. (= ochracea Auriv.) has on the 
forewing tAvo black antemedian spots. Congo Region, f. zeodita Niep. (1 a as zenkeri) has the abdomen 
black, Avith or Avithout admixture of yelloAv, in the $ tipped Avith yelloAv; the Avings coloured as in f. zenkeri, 
f. yiigriventris and f. flaviventris, but in the $ the black discal band broader and confluent Avith the black 
costal margin; in typical specimens the black border of the foreAvings extends from the inner angle along the 

ochracea. internal vein to near the loAver black antemedian spot. f. ochracea Auriv. nec Btlr. Like the preceding, 
but Avith the abdomen yelloAv (also beneath?); the name ochracea Auriv. 1901 cannot be used for the Congo 

*) The figure marked on PI. 2b zenkeri is not a typical zenkeri, but the form flavwentris-, fig. la refers to zeo¬ 
dita Niep. 
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species, being already as early as 1875 used by Butler for a species of this genus, but the name ochracea 
may be retained to designate the individual form with yellow abdomen. — niepelti Oherth. I only known niepelti. 
from the description and figure. Abdomen in both sexes yellow (?), the black costal margin of the forewing 
broader at the base than in the preceding forms, with orange instead of white spots ; the lower black ante- 
median spot on the same wing is broadly confluent with the black border and united by a fine streak below 
the cell with the black discal band, so that there appears an isolated orange median spot; fringes of the fore¬ 
wings, as in f. zeodita, largely black, only at the apex and anal angle black. — M’Pala on the westshore of 
Lake Tanganyika. 

X. karschi Holl. is likewise a most variable species. Abdomen black or yellow, frequently with an ad¬ 
mixture of yellow, resp. black, and often spotted with white or yellowish beneath, in the $ the extreme end 
distinctly orange, occasionally with only a few orange scales. Forewings with two yellow transverse bands, 
the subapical band at least by one half narrower than the black apical area, reaching the upper median vein, 
indented inwardly at the third radial nervule; below the band a narrow spot forming an acute angle with the 
last spot of the band; the median band consists of two large patches generally separated by the fine black 
median vein, the second one of which projects basad either in front and behind or only anteriorly; before the 
anal angle a roundish spot, in the basal area a small spot within the cell, two further ones before the inter¬ 
nal vein, and a dash at the inner margin; all these are yellow, with a few additional small spots of bluish; 
but those yelloAv spots may frequently either in part or entirely be absent. Hindwings red or yellow, the basal 
area always more or less black, also the black border varying in width, the abdominal margin occasionally only 
with black hair, but in the majority of cases broadly black. Known to exist from Cameroon to the Congo 
Region. According to the colour we distinguish: f. egregia Wicligr. Hindwings more or less red; only known 
to me from Cameroon, f. tris/riata Bart. (= tessmani Strand) has the hindwings orange, generally suffused iris^riata. .e 

with red beneath, f. karschi (2 c), Hindwings pale yellow, abdomen black? f. hollandi worn. wov. (= kirbyi Aam-Zit 
Holl. nec Cari)ent.)^ Abdomen yellow both above and beneath. According to the extent of the spots on the hoUcmdi. 

forewings and of the black colouring of the hindwings one might establish in addition to the above a great 
number of individual groups, to which may be probably referred A", ahacata Karsch and lomata Karsch, both 
described from a badly preserved specimen the sex of which is not given; from Cameroon, not German South¬ 
west Africa, as mentioned in Strand's Catalogue of the Agaristidae. However, it is advisable to await a 
closer examination of the two specimens in question; should my sup])osition prove to be correct, the name 
of the species must be ahacata. 

X. gruenbergi Wichgr. takes the place of karschi in LTganda and the adjoining parts of British East 
Africa. The spots on the forewings are yellowish-white, beneath almost clear white, whereas in karschi they 
are beneath darker than above. Marginal border of the forewings very broad in front, the black basal area 
above not any broader than the border at the middle, the abdominal margin clothed with black hair 

(S) or having only the outer edge black. iVbdomen black, or (in $) greyish yellow beneath, the latter with 
the tip occasionally orange. Hindwing yellowish-white (f. gruenbergi Wichgr.) (2 b as paucicolor) or red gruenbergi. 

(atribasalis Hmps.). The subapical band of the forewing generally much narrower than in karschi, and more atrihasalis. 

distinctly separated in spots, resembling A. longipennis (1 f). The basal area occasionally with a distinct 
cell-spot, two spots before the internal vein and a dash at the inner margin. The two specimens mentio¬ 
ned by Hampson from Uganda and Unyoro as aberrations of ,,cirbyi\ and named from his discriptions by /1 
Strand ab. campala and ah. alice, do not belong here. 

X. abacata Karsch. (2 a). Collar and tegulae according to Karsch with white, accorchng to Bartel ahacata. 

with yellow spots; basal area of the forewings without any yellow spots, the lower antemedian spot tapering 
posteriorly; the spots on the forewings paler beneath than above (in our specimens of karschi the reverse 
is the case). Hindwings orange with broadly blackish basal area above and equally broad black border; abdomen 
clothed with dull yellow hair, legs black, foretibiae covered with ochreous-yellow hair. A much-damaged spe¬ 
cimen from Cameroon in the Berlin Museum. 

X. lomata Karsch (5 a) resembles the preceding, but with the forewings shorter (possibly $?). Abdo- lomata. 

men covered with plain dull yellow hair; on the forewing the antemedian discal spot projecting basad anteriorly, 
the second spot tapering in front. Hindwings ochre-yellow, at the innermost base blackish, the black border 
very broad, the fringe at the apex yellow both above and beneath. One much damaged specimen in the Berlin 
Museum. As above said, it is possible that neither ahacata nor lomata. are specifically different from 
karschi; to decide this, a comparison with a series of freshly captured specimens from Cameroon would be 
desirable. 

X. flavipennis Bartel (2 a) has the yellow markings of the basal area of the forewings very broad and flavipennis. 
the posterior yellow median spot projecting towards the base at the cell. The hindwings have only a trace of 
black at the base, otherwise orange with feeble suffusion of red or orange. Congo Region. 

X. longipennis Wkr. (= alice Strand, ? doenitzi Griinh.) (1 f). Head and thorax spotted with white; longipennis. 
abdomen dirty yellow, that of the ^ tipped with black, the last but one segment of the and on the under¬ 
side also the two or three preceding segments in both sexes edged with white, in the C occasionally the entire 
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aeniulnirix. 

ynahillei. 

campala. 

perpallida. 

suda. 

monslu- 
jiensis. 

signata. 

neavei. 

nigridorsa. 

grandis. 

underside whitish. On the forewing the spots far apart, in the basal half at the inner margin a heavy dash, 
before which often two small spots, sometimes also a larger yellow patch in the cell; the two antemedian 
blotches varying in size and shape, as in many other species, always distinctly separated, the suhapical band 
narrow, the veins crossing it more or less broadly black, the fourth spot long and projecting outwardly. Hind- 
wings red, the base black, the black marginal border variable, the abdominal margin never black, but the costal 
margin generally so as far as the base. Fringe at least at the apices of both Avings Avhite, those of the 
hindwings sometimes (particularly in $) mostly white underneath. — From the Gold-coast to the Congo and 

Uganda. 

X. aemulatrix resembles X. longipennis (1 f), but is smaller, having the forewing less projecting at the 
apex, i. e. the outer margin less oblicpie, and the hindmargin longer in proportion to the costal margin than 

h\ longipennis', in the ^ the apex blackish. Tarsi of ^ with much thinner and longer spines than in the prece¬ 
ding species, those of the front tarsi hairlike; also the genitals differ from those of the other species. On 
the foreAving invariably a narroAA’, long, yelloAV dash at the inner margin, and a small yelloAv cell-spot in the 
basal area, the antemedian spots as in longipennis, the suhapical band on the Avhole less distinctly broken up 
into spots, occasionally only the loAA^er s])ot sejAarated proximally, the preceding nervules in these cases being 
not black. HindAvings red, reddish orange or Avhitish-yelloAV. Underneath the pale markings of both AA'ings paler 
than above; the inner portion of the costal margin of the foreAving and the abdominal margin not black, in 
the red specimens the costal portion of the red area ahvays orange. From Cameroon to Uganda. — aemulatrix 
Westw. (= longipennis Mob. nec Wkr.), (1 f, as mabillei). HindAAungs red, with the black border narrow, in the 
middle at the most 3^2 mRi hi AA'idth. Described by Westavood from a specimen bearing no indication of 
the locality; the specimen preserved in the Oxford Museum has the spots on the foreAAdngs pale yellow, not 
AA’hite, as WestAA'ood says; the 5 spots composing the suhapical band are distinctly separated, the upper 3 
and the 5th small, ah. mabillei Bartel^) refers to specimens liaAong the band broader. Cameroon, Gabun, 
Congo. — campala Strand (—? doenitzi Griinb.) has the border of the hindAving much broader, measuring at 
the middle at least 5 mm; liindAAdngs red or reddish-orange: f. campala Strand, or the hindAAdngs as AA'ell 
as the spots on the foreAAdngs AAdiitish-yelloAv: = f. perpallida/orw./mv. Both forms found in FTganda and Toro. 
It is easily mistaken for X. gruenhergi which is likewise found there, but is chstinguished by the black 
hair or scales on the abdominal margin of the hindAidng, having at the same time the antemedian spots on the 

foreAAdngs less far apart and the bristles of the male tarsi not prolonged. — suda subs])- nov. resembles almost 
exactly aeniulatrix, but Avith the spots on the upperside of the head and thorax yellowish, the AAdngs even 
more rounded and the black border of the hindwings on the Avhole narrower. The tarsal spines as in aemula¬ 
trix. From IxAAddjAAd Lake, the Avestern part of KiAvu Lake; 1 G collected by R. Grauer, in the 
Tring Museum; possibly a species of its oaaoi. 

X. monslunensis. The dots on the upper sAirface of head and thorax yellowish, abdomen yelloAv, AAdth 
or AAdthout admixture of black, in the G l^^t and last but one segment more or less black, both occasio¬ 
nally comjdetely yelloAA'. Costal margin of the foreAAdng with three yellow, not white or bluish-white, dots in 
the basal area, the dash at the inner margin, if at all jAresent, short, cuneiform; tAA^o antemedian blotches, 
occasionally confluent; suhapical band as in aemulatrix and longipennis, or the first three spots nearly as long 
as the fourth and not separated by the black nervures. The spines of the foretarsi of the G prolonged, 
as in aenrulatrix, only those of the fourth segment delicate, hair-like. The species occurs in three slightly different 
forms: t. monslunensis Hmps. (2 c), from Unyoro, Uganda and the adjoining parts of British East-Africa, has 
the hindAAlngs orange, and lacks on the foreAving the yelloAV dash at the inner margin, f. signata Bart. (2 a) 
has the hindAAungs red; the forewing Avith a yelloAv dash at the inner margin. Found in the same localities 
as the former. Synonymous with signata is ruwensorica Strand, a name given by Strand erroneously to Hamp- 
son’s ab. I, AA'hich did not come from the Ruwensori Mts., but from Unyoro as Hampson himself states, f. 

neavei Hmps. (2 c) differs from f. signata in the absence of the dash at the inner margin of the forewings; Rho¬ 
desia (Neaa^e), possibly a local form. i.] 

X. nigridorsa Mah. (4 f). Body black, head and thorax dotted with Avhite; abdomen feebly mottled 
Avith yelloAv, AAdth Avhite dots at the sides and underneath, in the G l^st but one segment edged AAdth 
AAdrite, in the $ the most extreme tip yelloAv. Forewing Avith yellow spots: a dash at the inner margin (very 
small in IMabille’s figure), tAA'o sej)arate antemedian blotches and a rather narroAV suhapical band, the latter 
contiguous, only the last spot almost separated, the 4th the longest, 7 or 8 mm in length. HindAvings crim¬ 
son, AAdth very broad black border; abdominal margin in G wide, in $ very narroAV, black; costal margin 
broadly black. Underneath the spots on the foreAvings darker yelloAV than above, represented by a subbasal spot 
in the cell and a smaller one before the anal angle. Cameroon and Gabun. 

X. grandis Druce (= buchholzi Plotz, melanchiton Mab.) (4g). Body black, head and thorax dotted 
Avith Avhite, abdomen of G with a feAv feebly Avhite spots underneath and a yelloAA^ longitudinal streak at 

*) The specimen figured on PI. 1 f as mabillei is a typical aemulatrix. 
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the base, in the 9 the extremity yellow. Forewings marked with pale yellow: two large antemedian blotches, 
frequently confluescent, a subapical band dissolved in single spots, a small spot before the inner angle and fre¬ 
quently another additional one in the cell near the base. Hindwings black. Underneath the markings of the 
forewings paler than above; hindwings with a large red patch, varying much in extent, ab. batesi Bruce hatesi. 

(4 f) has on the forewings a yellow dash at the inner margin. Cameroon. 

X. hornimani differs from all other species in having on the abdomen a middle row of white dorsal 
dots. Sexes unlike, the ^ having the markings of the forewing orange, the hindwing red, the $ both white. 
Abdomen with a reddish or yellow dorsal tuft of hair at the base, in the $ the extremity tipped with 
yellow. A large triangular basal area, two large antemedian blotches, frequently united with the former, 
and a white subapical band usually followed by a white dash sitiiated between the two median nervules. 
Hindvdngs with black outer and costal margins. — hornimani Bruce {(^ = comaria Drace) (2 c, 4 f). Specimens hornimani. 

from between Sierra Leone and the Niger have the marginal border of the liindwing broad and the white 
portions of both wings ($) devoid of any yellowish tinge. Those from Cameroon, Gaboon and the Congo State 
are likewise usually clear white, but with the dash between the two median nervules as a rule distinct, the 
black space between the anal spot and the large blotch before the internal vein generally narrower than the 
black discocellular band, and the marginal band on the hindwings less broad than in the specimens from the 
Northwestern Region. — The forms from the Ituri District, Uganda (with Toro and Unyoro) and British 
East-Africa I unite under the name of melanosoma Bruce (1 e d'). cJ rather darker than Westafrican the $ melanoso- 

with a yellowish tinge, the subapical band on the fore wings somewhat broader, the dash between the median 
nervules generally larger, and the terminal band on the hindwings narrover. — In $ ab. minchini Hmjis. minchini. 

the white markings of the hindwings are so broad and confluent that of the black ground colour only a broad 
terminal band, a narrow discocellular streak and two submedian spots remain. Another, very curious aber¬ 
ration is $ ab. diffusa ab. nov. (4 g), which has the inner portion of the forewings dirty white, shading out- diffusa. 

wardly into brown, but outside of the brown nervures without any markings; only underneath the edge of the 
terminal band is faintly indicated. Hindwings white, shaded with fuscous distally, and with brown veins; under¬ 

surface more broadly white. Toro. 

c) Abdomen in both sexes ringed with black and yellow above. 

X. mozambica Mab. (lb) has the abdominal segments narrowly edged with yellow and white above, mozambica. 

The markings of the forewings orange, in the black basal area a distinct white dot before the internal vein, 
and near the costa a few bluish-white dots. Hindwings red with a large black discocellular spot; a black 
terminal band widening out considerably below the middle and marked with a yellow spot before the anal 
angle underneath. From the coast-region of German and Portuguese East-Africa. 

X. perdix Bruce (1 c). Abdomen ringed with yellow also beneath, the extremity in the black, in $ perdix. 

yellow. Forewings with two yellowish basal dots before and one below the cell, and a somewhat deeper 
yellow streak before the internal vein, but without any markings on the inner margin; a subbasal band, 
shortened both in front and behind, two occasionally confluent antemedian blotches, a generally elongate, 
oval subapical band and a round spot before the inner angle orange. Hindwings crimson, occasionally with orange 
tinge; before the anal angle a I’ed spot in the black terminal band, in the sometimes absent either above or 

on both sides: ab. indecisa Btlr. (1 c). ab. angustella Strand (= ab. 1 Hnvps.) refers to a very poorly pre- indedsa. 

served ^ specimen in the Tring Museum, from Mpuapua in German East-Africa, having the antemedian blotches angustella. 

united to a band, the three bands on the forewings narrow and approximately of the same width. — Occurs 
from Natal northward as far as German East-Africa and the Albert Nyanza. 

X. africana Btlr. {— meretrix Westw.) resembles perdix-, abdomen underneath in front with yellow, 
behind yellowish-white transverse bands, tipped with black in both sexes. Forewings in the basal area before 
the internal vein with a small yellow spot instead of a streak, hindwings without a red spot in the terminal 
border. Forewings, as in perdix, with a broad, shortened subbasal band and without any markings at the 
inner margin. Hindwing either red: = f. africana Btlr. (1 c) (= meretrix Westw.) or yellow: = f. flava africana. 

form. nov. (Id). — From Natal to Nyassa Land. flava. 

X. flavisignata Hmps. Abdomen, as in perdix, ringed with yellow also beneath; the subbasal flavisignata. 

on the forewing narrow, broken up into spots, preceded before the internal vein by a small yellow oblique 
streak; median blotches as in perdix-, subapical band narrow, the 4th spot projecting outwardly, the 5th 
short and nearly isolated. Hindwings salmon red with narrow black terminal border. — Lusinga, on the east 
shore of Victoria Nyanza; 2 in the British Museum. 
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pardalina. X. pardalina Wkr. (= ocliracea Btlr., kirbyi Carp.) (Id). Abdomen ringed with black and yellow 
above, beneath black with three rows of white spots, tipped in C with black, in $ with yellow; femora black 
with long white dash above, middle and hindtibiae distally black with Avhite tips. The spots on the forewings 
and the hindwings yellow, the latter with a yellow subanal spot in a black border nnderneath, more rarely 
also above; costal margin black; fringe at the apex of the forewings yellowish-white, of the hindwings deeper 
yellow. The lower one of the first pair of spots on the foi’ewing is divided by the internal vein into a smaller 
anterior and a longer posterior sj)ot. Angola, Congo. 

fatima. X. fatima Kirhy (1 c) resembles africnna, but has the subbasal band on the forewing dissolved into two 
spots which are much smaller than the antemedian ones; at the inner margin, at or before the middle, frequently 
an indistinct yellow dash. — German and British East-Africa. 

X. geryon F. ( = euphemia Stoll, nugatrix Westw.) (1 d). Collar with large orange spot; abdomen spot¬ 
ted with white beneath, in the C tipped with black, in $ yellow. Forewing with a long dash in the basal area 
at the inner margin, a large spot in the cell and two further ones before it, and 1 or 2 before the internal vein; 
antemedian blotches mostly large, the subapical band not broken up into spots, only notched on the inside at 

Qeryon. the lower radial. Hindwings bordered with black distally and costally, either crimson (f. geryon F.) (Id) or 
ilava. reddish-orange (f. flava /orw. nov.). — From Sierra Leone to the Niger and farther East as far as the White 

Nile, Wadalai and Toro; not known in Cameroon, Gabun and on the Congo. 

pallida. X. pallida Wkr. (— niveosparsa Westiv.) (1 e as niveosparsa). Head and thorax with white dots; abdo¬ 
men ringed with yellow above, the last rings whitish, C with the anterior segments altogether yellow, the poste¬ 
rior ones ringed with white; the first segment of the $ with a yellow transverse band, all others with white 
ones, the abdomen both of C f^^d $ tipped with yellow. On the forewing the spots pale yellow (underneath 
nearly clear white), all well separated from one another; in the basal area a small cell-spot and a long streak 
at the inner margin, the subapical band interrupted, on account of the third spot being absent' or only indica¬ 
ted. Hindwings red. — Goldcoast, Nigeria, Cameroon. The type of niveosparsa has the spots on the forewings 
white with yellowish tinge (faded), and the type of pallida is strongly discoloured. 

X. deficiens Mab. Abdomen both of C ? tipped with black, otherwise like that of pallida, but the 
minerva. anterior segments even in the S entirely yellow underneath. Spots on the forewings white (f. minerva 

deficiens. Weym.) (1 e), or feebly yellowish (f. deficiens Mab.), the dash at the inner margin absent, but one or two 
distinct spots before the internal vein, subapical band contiguous, only the last spot more or less isolated. 
Known to me only from the coast-region of German East-Africa and from the island of Pemba. Mabille’s 

statement that it came from Gabun, is surely an error. 

ierminaiis. X. terminatis Wkr. (1 e, as terniinalis). Abdomen of the C ringed with yellow in front and white 
behind, underneath in front almost wholly yellow, in the $ above as in the (J, beneath all the transverse 
bands Avhite, occasionally also above; abdominal tip yellow in both sexes, the last segment only at the base 
black. Forewings marked as in pallida, with the spots almost clear white, the subapical band interrupted, the 
dash at the inner [iiargin small or absent. Hindwings yellow, the base narrowly black. Marginal border broad, 
with a white spot before the anal angle underneath. — From Sierra Leone to the Niger. 

medeba. X. medeba Druce. 9- Abdomen ringed with white and broadly tipped with yellow. Hindwings white, 
under surface more or less broadly yellow near the base; the black margin sometimes very broad and some¬ 
what blurred. Old Calabar and Clameroon. Possibly only a form of the preceding species. 

airifusa. X. atrifusa Hmps. Like terminatis, but with the marginal border of the hindwings tapering behind, 
and the hindwing itself suffused with black. — Semliki Plains, Unyoro. Most likely also a form of terminatis. 

atriventralis. X. atriventralis Hmps. C • abdomen ringed with yellow and black above, beneath black with a feAv 
yellow spots at the sides, but without any central spots. Forewings with a small basal spot in the cell 
and two small similar spots before the internal vein, the dash at the inner margin absent, the antemedian 
spots united so as to form a narrow band, the subapical band not dissected by black streaks along the veins. 
Hindwings red, with black marginal border; under surface yellow in front, the costal margin dusted with 

black almost to the base. Spines of the foretarsi slender. Northeastern Rhodesia. 

X. superba. Abdomen ringed with black and yellow above, with three rows of white spots, tipped with 
black in the d*, with yellow in the $, femora black, with a white spot at the extremity above, the tibiae of the 
middle and hindlegs broadly black distally, with white tips. The spo'fcs on the forewings yellow, the lower spot of the 
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first pair nearly or quite reaching the inner margin, the subapicaJ ))loteli large, not dissolved into se])arate 
spots. Hindwing crimson to orange, the black border greatly varying in width, ahvays without the pale suh- 
anal spot, but Avith a distinct tooth-like projection at the loAver median; underneath also the costal l)order 
black. Fringe at the apex of both wings AA'hite. — superba R/Zr. (1 f). is found from Xatal northward to Xyassa- supcrha. 

land and British East-Africa. The subapical hand on the forcAvings lu’oad, Avith a distinct outAvard edge; 
liindAA'ings crimson. — ugandana subsp. nov. iSuhapical band of the forecA'ing narroAver than in sivperha, the out- ugandana. 

AA^ard edge less distinct; hindwings yelloAvish-scarlet, not crimson. with the sjhnes of the tarsi shorter than in 
superha, not so thin or hair-like, but rather resembling those of the 9- Valve much more delicate, clraAA'n out to 
a long point. On the foreAvings the t.Avo median spots almost ahvays confluescent. Unyoro, Uganda. — ba- 
salifasciata Bartel, from the Tanganyilca Region, has the hinrhvings orange-coloured, the foreAvings greatly 
A^arying in the markings: in ah. fatlganyikana R^t^eT^he basal and median orange spots on the foreAvings are tanganyi- ^ ^ ^ ^ 

more or less connected, both lengtliAvise and crossAvise; ab. maculipes Strand has 3 transAmrse bands; in ab. * 
^ viocul'i'pcs, / 

basalifasciata RaDe/(= ab. rufoides RRand) the tAvo subbasal spots form a broad band, the tAVO median ones ha^alifus- 

being separated; in ab. separata ab. nov. finally also the subbasal spots are isolated. data. 
separata. 

X. iticongruens Btlr. is perhaps a subspecies of A', superba. It is limited to Abyssinia; the 2. t^uWosiS.sXhicongruens. 
spot on the foreAving small, not extending beloAV the internal vein, in contradistinction to superba: subapical 
band at the most 6 mm in Avidth, measured at right angles across. Hinchvings orange, Avith or Avithout any 
red suffusion. The spines of the foretarsi (S) slender. 

X. jugatis spec. nov. (4 h). Head, thorax, both abovm and beneath, and legs clotted Avith AA'hite, tarsi jugaris. 

broadly yelloAv, abdomen ringed Avith yelloAV and black above, black beneath, Avith a central roAv of Avhite 

dots, the last segment in S black (\'alves feebly edged Avith yelloAv), in $ black at base, then consecuth'ely 
broadly yellow, black and at the A'ery extremity dark orange; the spots on the upper surface of head and tho¬ 
rax faintly yelloAvish. ForeAvings Avithout any markings at the inner margin, Avith three yelloAV oblicpie hands, 

of Avhich the subbasal one is in 1 S 1 $ interrupted (type), in a second pair nearly so and in 4 other 
$$ complete; in the basal area, moreoA'er, a yelloAv spot before the internal A'ein, a second one heloAV 
and 2 or 3 yelloAvish spots before the cell; another small spot before the inner angle. HindAvings crimson 
(in tAvo someAA'hat faded specimens reddish-orange), Avith black outer border, beloAV the costal margin orange. 
Fringe at the apex of both Avings yelloAvish. Vah'e of S short, narroAv, incurved. In tAvo $$ from Angola 
the subcostal nerA'ule arising from the areole (as in butleri). — Bihe in Angola (1 o $$) and 8ongive Valley, 
Lake Nyassa (1 (J). 

In the folloAving species the 2. subcostal nervule of the forecving arises ahvays at the secondary cell. 

X. butleri. Fore femora yelloAv; abdomen ringed Avith black and yelloAV aboA'e, tijAped Avith yelloAv 
in both sexes, beneath black Avith tAvo roAvs of Avhite spots, Avhich often are indistinct; in addition usually 
a lateral row of spots; apex of femora and nearly the entire tibiae yelloAv. ForecA'ings Avith a spot at the inner 
margin, the median band either complete or interrupted at the median vein. The other particulars may be 
seen in the figure. Beneath the spots of the foreAvings deeper orange than above. Tavo geographical forms 
areknoAA'n: butleri IFFr., from Natal, has the median band of the foreAvings either interrupted at the median butleri. 

vein (f. butleri Wkr.) (4h) or contiguous, Avith an additional, isolated spot at the inner margin (f. completa completa. 

form. nov.). — adulatrix Westw. has the border of the hindAving narroAver, black, and the median band of the adulatrix. 

foreAving at the most feebly indented at the median vein. From Matabeleland northAvard to Toro and UkereAve. 
— The larva of butleri is bluish-grey Avith numerous fine transA'erse bands; head, scutellum, forelegs, a spot 
on the last but one segment and the anal legs reddish yelloAv, a lateral line reddish. On Vinum. 

X. aisha Kirby (= catarhodia Roll.) (4 h). Body like that of X. butleri: abdomen not spotted AA'ith AA'hite aisha. 

underneath, tibiae Avith tAvo black spots. On the foreAvings the spot at the inner margin placed nearer the base, 
the median band broken up into tAvo square spots, the subapical Ijand constricted in the middle, the spot before 
the inner angle large. Fringe at the apex of the liindAvings yelloAv. British East-Africa, Uganda. Unyoro. 8omali 
Land. Three of our Unyoro specimens have the abdomen more or less strongly banded Avith yelloAv beneath 
(f. transiens form, nov.), although otherAA'ise quite similar to the other specimens of aisha. These specimens iransicns. 

render it probable that aisha is only a form of the folloAA'ing species. 

X. xanthopyga Mah. has the abdomen ringed Avith yelloAA' underneath, the tAvo median spots on the xanthopyga. 

foreAving united into a band, the subapical band not constricted. From the costal region of German East- 

Africa. UnknoAvn to me. 

X. pentelia Druce (3 c). Abdomen beneath marked Avith yelloAv, aboA'e ringed Avith black and yelloAv. pentelut. 

the tip yelloAv; head and thorax spotted Avith yelloAV both above and beneath, fore femora and tibiae coA'ered 

XV o 
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with yellow hair. On the forewiiigs 2 subbasal spots, a rather small antemedian cell-spot and a larger ellip¬ 
tical spot before the inner margin, almost touching it; a broad, outwardly rounded, inwardly concave subapi- 
cal band, below which a roundish spot of orange-yellow. Hindwings orange-red with strongly incurved black 
marginal band. — Delagoa Bay. Unknown to me in natura. 

thruppi. X. thruppi Btlr. (3 a) is a robust species having the abdomen red above, black beneath. On the fore- 
wmg the spots yellow, above darker than beneath, in the basal area 7 dots, followed by a spot in the cell 
and a larger one at the inner margin, in the middle two scpiare blotches, before the margin a broad, in¬ 
wardly feebly concave band and a large spot before the inner angle. Hindwing crimson, outwardly more or 
less orange. — Somali Land, British East-Africa, Toro. 

contigua. X. contigua Wkr. (5 a). Abdomen black, ringed with yellowish grey. Forewings with a yellow subbasal 

band reaching the internal vein, a small yellow spot in the apex of the cell and a narrow yellow discal band 
placed nearer the base than in the preceding species. Hindwings red with black border and white, black-spotted 

fringe. Only 1 specimen known (locality not given). -Resembles Aegocera tigrina, but easily distinguished by 
the ringed abdomen and the absence of the spines from the tibiae. 

2. Genus: liotliisi Wiv. 

Distinguished from Xanthos'pilo'pteryx principally by the short cell in the forewing which is less than 
half the length of the wing; also the cell in the hindwing is rather short. On the forewing the second sub¬ 
costal arises from the secondary cell, the upper median quite close from the angle of the cell. With one excep¬ 
tion found also in East Africa, all the species are confined to Madagascar. A few small forms belonging to 
this island have the cell in the forewing somewhat longer, being therefore no true Bothia; but since in all other 

respects they fit very well into this genus, I enclose them here, so that Bothia comprises, with the exception 
of Tuerta rufodiscalis, all the known Agaristidae of Madagascar. 

waiersi. R. waters! Btlr. (3 c). Head and thorax black with yellowish spots, pectus, legs and abdomen largely 
orange. Forewings reddish-brown, Avith a someAAdiat oblique yelloAAush median band that reaches neither the 
costal nor inner margin. HindAvings deep red, broadly shaded Avith fuscous at base, costa and outer margin. 
— Eastern Madagascar. 

hypopyrrha. R. hypopyrrlia Btlr. (3 c). Body black, head and thorax Avith small yelloAvish spots, pectus, femora, 
tibiae and underside of abdomen orange. Forewings with a broad sulphur-yellow median band. HinclAvings 
unmarked above, underneath the foreAAungs at the base narroAvly orange, the hindAAungs carmine Avith a terminal 
border of fuscous, broad in front, tapering behind. Eastern Madagascar. 

R. simyra Westw. (3 a) resembles hypopyrrha, but smaller, Avith the spots on head, thorax and palpi 
nearly AAdiite, the band on the foreAvings placed farther outAvard, not reaching the cell; on the under surface 
of the hindAAungs the terminal border much wider, occupying more than two thirds of the costal margin, 

simyra. the fringe at the apex of either Aving AAdiite (f. simyra) or quite black (f. rilgrifimbriata form, nov.) or intermedi- 
nigrifim- ate. Specimens of either sex from Morondawa, Southwestern Madagascar. 

briata. 

R. zea H.-Schdff. Head and thorax spotted with yelloAvish, under side of the body and the legs al¬ 
most completely orange; the first segment of the middle feet of the J greatly enlarged and longer than in 
$. On the foreAA'ing 2 cell-spots, and outside of the cell a constricted or interrupted discal band, both 
yelloAvish-white. HinchAungs blackish fuscous, fringe spotted AAdth Avhite. On the under surface the base of the 

zea. forcAvings orange; hinclAvings carmine with broad black border, f. zea H.-Schdff. has the band on the foreAvings 
divisa, more or less strongly constricted, Avhereas in f. divisa form. nov. (3 b as zea) it is diAuded into tAvo blotches; 

the blotches vary greatly, the anterior one frequently being no larger than the cell-spots. — Of 125 specimens 
from MorondaAva (southwestern Madagascar), 124 belong to divisa, whereas all specimens I have seen from the 
eastern part of the island, represent f. zea. 

distigma. R. distigma Wlab. (3 a). Body similarly coloured as in zea-, the first segment of the middle tarsi 
of the barely enlarged. ForeAvings Avith Avhite markings, namely t.Avo small spots in the cell and, separated 
from the latter, a discal band consisting of 4—5 spots. Hindwings with Avhitish-blue middle area neither 
reaching the margins nor the base. Underneath the base of the forewings yelloAV, the hindAvings carmine Avith 

black border. Eastern and Avestern Madagascar. 

cruenia. R. cruenta Spec. ?my. resembles the preceding, but has the last segment of the palpi longer. ForeAvings 
without a trace of cell-spots, but Avith a Avhite, faintly yelloAvish median band touching the angles of the cell, 
and reaching from the upper angle to the internal vein, tapering in front and dentate inwardly, hardly exceed- 
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ing 5 mm in width. On the forewings a blue median spot, which is much smaller than in distigmu (9 x 7 mm.). 
Fringe at the apex of both wings white. Under surface; Forewing at the base orange, hindwings scarlet, at base 
orange, the border black, broader in front than in distigma, and almost reaching the base. — 1 rj fi’om ^lada- 
gascar, probably the southAvestern part, in the Tring Museum. 

R. virguncula Mah. (= metagrius Btlr.) (3 c). Body as in the preceding. Forewing AAuth median band as virguncula. 

in cruenta. Flindwmgs with yellowish-Avhite median area. Underneath the forewings orange at base, the hind- 
A\dngs yellow, in front and behind orange, bordered Avith black. Madagascar: Betsileo. 

R. pales Guer. (3 b). On the foreAAung a small white cell-spot and a narroAV, oblicpie, white discal pales. 

band, composed of 5 spots and reaching anteriorly the secondary cell. Hindwings Avith large pale blue me¬ 
dian area. On the under surface the body, the base of the forewings and the hindAving orange, the latter 
broadly bordered Avith black. Madagascar; 2 d'd' fli® Tring Museum, locality unknoAvn. 

R. micropales. A small species, resembling the preceding, but having on the forcAving the discal band micropales. 

undivided and the cell-spot lackmg. — In micropales Btlr. (3 e) from Central Madagascar the band on the fo¬ 
rewings reaches the internal vein, tapering in front, otherwise of even Avidth (3 mm); on the hinclAA’ing the dia¬ 
meter of the blue, pale-centred spot is about 4 mm. — caecata siibsi). nov., from MorondaAva (HoutliAvest caecaia. 

^Madagascar), has on the foreAAung the band shorter but broader, in front 2% mm in Avddth, from the 2. radial 
on 4 mm, ending before the loAver median instead of the internal Amin. The blotch on the hinclAving much larger, 
not centred Avith white, 8 mm m diameter. Hindlegs (the others missing) altogether orange. On the under sur¬ 
face of the hindwings the terminal border Avider. 

R."tranquilla Btlr. (3d). Forewings Avithout any cell-spot, Avith a pale yelloAv discal band touching tranquilla. 

the apex of the cell, not interrupted and feebly denticulate on the inner side, extending from the costa to the 
internal vein, its Avidth behind 4 mm, in front 2 mm; hindwing Avith blue median area, reaching from the sub¬ 
costal toAvard the anal angle and being in the apex of the cell overlaid by a patch of dirty yelloAV scales. Under¬ 
neath the body, legs, base of foreAAungs and the liindAAungs orange, the latter broadly bordered Avith black, the 
border nearly reaching the middle of the costal margin. The species either varies greatly or the folloAA'ing 
forms may represent different species, AA’hich I cannot at present decide Avith the scanty material at my 
disposal, f. epipales Mab. has on the foreAving the band narroAA'er, not dentate, only reaching the loAver median epipales. 

nervule; hinclAAung above Avithout any yelloAV in the cell. In f. tenuis form. nov. the band on the foreAving tenuis. 

is above only 1 mm in AAudth, interrupted betAAmen the 3. radial and lower median, and blurred, beneath 
1% mm Avide, reachmg the lower median, not interrupted and feebly dentate. The central area of the hind- 
AAung not scaled Avith orange, broadly centred Avith Avhite; the black border of the hinclAvings on the underside 
projecting along the costal margin toAvard the base almost to the 1. quarter, f. sinefascia fomn. nov. refers sinefascia. 

to a specimen mentioned by IVLabille, AAuthout any band Avhatever on the foreAvmg. Madagascar; tranquilla 
from Betsileo, of the others the locality unknoAvn. 

R. nigrescens Roths. (3 a). Body underneath and the legs Avith the exception of the tarsi orange, nigrescens. 

On the forewings 1 or 2 small sulphur-yelloAV cell-spots and a similar discal band reaching from the costal 
to the internal vein; on the hindAvings the fringe mottled Avitli AAliite and black. Underneath the base of both 
wings narrowly orange, the hindwings othei’Avise purplish-black. — MorondaAva, Southwest Madagascar. 

R. pedasus H.-Schdff. (5 a). Abdomen orange, tipped Avith black, Avith large black triangular transverse pedasus. 

spots at the base of each ring. Forewing Avith large Avhite cell-spot and Avhite discal band, Avidening anally and 
reaching the lower median (Vein 2). Hindwing Avith large Avhite area extending to the inner margin. Fringe of 
both Avings at the apex and before the inner angle Avhite. — Madagascar. The Avas figured by Herrich- 
Schaffer; the $ is, according to my recollection, contained in the Oberthur collection. 

R. simplex Roths. (3 b) is perhaps only a subspecies of the folloAAung. Underside of thorax, the legs simplex. 

Avith the exception of the greater part of the tarsi, and the abdomen, all but the very extremity, the base 
and a feAV small spots, orange. ForeAvings above Avithout, underneath either Avith or Avithout tAvo small 
cell-spots; a broad discal band touching the apex of the cell, almost reaching the internal vein. The yelloAvish- 
white area of the hindAvings very large, the black border at the middle below the 3. radial (vein 4) inch the 
fringe 6 mm in Avidth. —■ MorondaAva (SouthAvest Madagascar); 2 $$ in the Tring Museum. 

R. agrius H.-Schdff. (4 g). Abdomen of the G almost completely black above, of $ ringed Avith black, agrius. 

ForeAvings Avithout cell-spot, the discal band narroAA^er than in simplex, in S Avide, in $ 5 mm at 
the middle. HinchAungs of the Avith rhombic yelloAvish Avhite median area, extending from the inner margin 
to the upper angle of the cell, 6—7 mm in width; in the $ this area is outwardly rounded, dentate beloAv the 
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lower median nervule, and 10—11 mm wide. On the under surface the area reaches in both sexes the base, 
leaving only the narrow costal border and the broad ternien black. The $ has the fringe at the apex of both 
wings white, as in simplex, the only at the apex of the forewing, with a few white scales. — Eastern 

Madagascar; 2 from the district lying inland from Mahanoro, I $ from Tamatave in the Tring Museum; 
whether this § really belongs to the mentioned remains to be confirmed. 

hoUi, R. holli Oberfh. (5a). d': Abdomen ringed with black and orange above, underneath orange as is also 
the jJoctus. Forewings with 2 yellowish white cell-spots and a short similar discal band. Hindwings red, 
the base and outer margin black, underneath the base yellow and the terminal band narrower than above. 
Fianarantsoa; unknown to me in natura. 

R. lasti. Black; femora and part of the tibiae covered with orange hair. Forewings with two white 
dots in the cell, and a white discal band extending to the lower median nervule, its anterior half or third 
narrower than the posterior portion. Hindwing with-median area white, widely separated from the margins 

lasti. and base, both above and beneath, in $ rather larger than in d'. — lasti Roths. (3 b), from Morondawa (South¬ 

west Madagascar). The band on the forewing at least mm wide, the blotch on the hindwings about as wide 
epiera. as the black basal area. — epiera subsp. nov. has the band on the forewing narroAver than in lasti, the blotch on 

the hindwings only about one half as Avide as the black basal area, its outer edge dentate at the nervules, 
blurred posteriorly, AAuth a faint bluish tinge produced by the superimposition of Avhite scales on black ones, 
both here and at the outer edge. Northern Madagascar: Diego-Siiarez, 1 in the Tring Museum. 

gracilis. R. gracilis spec. itov. (J: Frons with a thin, strongly produced aj)pendage, the 3rd segment of the 
tarsi short, nearly the entire 1st segment, the base and ti]) of the 2rd and the base of the 3rd yelloAvish AAdiite, 
head and thorax Avith the usual yelloAvish-white markings; pectus, femora, tibiae and underside of abdomen 
orange, tarsi bluish-black, the segments Avith AAdiite tips; abdomen above and at the sides broAAUiish-black, at the 

base Avith a dorsal tuft of scales, yelloAv in front, at the extremity metallic; anal tip yelloAv. ForeAvings and 
under surface of liindAvings blackish-fuscous, nearly chestnut, marked AAuth yelloAvish-AAdiite as folloAA^s: On the 
foreAving tAAn S])ots at the base before the cell, folloAved by tAvo cell-spots and, beyond the apex of the cell, an 
almost uniform band from costa toAvard the inner angle, ending at the internal vein. HindAAungs broAvnish- 
black, AAuth a large yelloAvish-Avhite blotch before the anal angle, touching the lower angle of the cell, feebly 
indented at the upper median, more strongly beloAv the loAver median. Under surface almost as above, AA’ith the 
base of both Avings faintly orange. Fringe at apex of both wings and at the abdominal margin of the liindAAungs 
AAdiite. Length of foreAving 2(i mm. — Ambre, North Madagascar. 

R. rhaeo. Black; femora and part of the tibiae covered with long orange-coloured hair; terminal seg¬ 
ments of palpi long and thin. ForeAAdng Avdth 2 small yelloAvish-Avhite cell-sjiots and 2 similar, larger, discal 
blotches; hindAidiig with an elongate Avhite terminal spot before the anal angle. Madagascar; Nyassa. — In 

rhaeo. f. rhaeo Druce (4 c) both cell-spots are small; a AAdiite terminal spot before the inner angle of the foreAidiigs; 
alluaudi. 1 in the Druce collection, noAv in the possession of -1. J. Joicey. In f. alluaudi 3Iab. the outer cell-spot 

is transverse and the above mentioned Avhite terminal spot is absent; 1 $ in the Mabille collection; if 
rhaeo really comes from Madagascar, that $ belongs surely to it. But we doubt the correctness of the state¬ 
ment that rhaeo came from Madagascar, since both the British and Tring Museums contain a specimen 
each from Nyassa Land, AAdiich does not seem to differ in any Avay from typical rhaeo. The matter can only 
be cleared up, Aidien new material Avill be available. 

payiganica. R. pailganica Karsch (3 d). Body as above, Avith the extreme tip of the abdomen orange. ForeAAdngs 
AAdthout any cell-spots, but Avith an uninterrupted discal band; at the apex a feAv AAdiite scales, as in /. rhaeo. 
HindAving Avith a subanal terminal spot as in the preceding species. — Usambara (German East-Africa); 

only (5'(J are knoAvn to me. 

fianarantsoa. R. fianaratltsoa 06eU/i. LhiknoAvn to me in natura; foreAving Aidtli yelloAvish transverse band (touching 

the apex of the cell ?), reaching neither costal nor inner margin and tapering on both sides. HindAvings carmine, 
Avith broad black border, on the upper surface the inner half of the Avings suffused Avith blackish. Length of 
foreAvings 25 mm. Fianarantsoa. 

dayremi. R. dayremi Oberth. (5 a). Pectus, legs and the underside of the abdomen covered Avith orange hair, 
upper surface of the abdomen ringed with black and orange. ForeAvings blackish-fuscous, Avith a small and 
large cell-spot and tAvo discal spots yelloAvish-AAdiite. Hindwings orange, Avith the black border continuing as 
a narroAV streak along the abdominal margin; the base fuscous. — Antsianaka (Madagascar). This aud the 
folloAving species have the cell in the foreAving longer, and are therefore no true Rothia. 
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R. eriopis (3 d); very mucli like dayremi\ abdomen with a central row of black spots above, 
in the ^ the last two rings black, the anal tip yellow above. On the forewing the spots larger than in dayrpjid, 
the abdominal margin of the hindwings without the black streak, hindwings yellow (f. eriopis H.-Schiiff.) eriopis. 
or red (f. carminata Roths.) (3 cl), Avith a white blotch beyond the upper apex of the cell, particularly distinct carminuia. 
in f. carminata. Known from Morondawa (Southwest Madagascar) and from Ambre in the northern j)art of the 

island. 
R. westwoodi Btlr. (3 c). Black. Legs, pectus and underside of abdomen largely orange. Forewing vjestwoodi. 

with a short, somewhat bulging, yellowish-white discal band; hindwing with large c|uadrate yellowish-white 
median area. Underneath the base of both wings as well as the costal and inner margins of the hindwing as 
far as the black terminal border orange. — Madagascar: Fianarantsoa and Antananarivo. 

R. powelli Oberth. (5 a) principally differs from ivestwoodi in having on the underside the base of the ■powelti. 
forecving more broadly orange and the pale area of the hindwing altogether orange. — Fianarantsoa; it is 

possibly the $ of westwoodi. 
I here add still a mainland species the position of which is still doubtful, agreeing neither with 

Tuerta or Schausia nor Aegocera. 
R. (?) tricolora B.-BuA:.) (4 a), described as Aegocera. Tibiae devoid of spines; Irons of Rof contracted; tricolora. 

antennae distinctly thickened at the ends, in the A with blunt points; the second segment of the palpi as in 
Aegocera, the 3rd short. Head and upperside of thorax blackish fuscous, with yellowish-white markings. Pec¬ 
tus covered with long yellow hair; abdomen rufous above, with black central streak, beneath yelloAV. Forewing 
blackish fuscous with a red stripe before the inner margin, 3 spots at the anterior margin of the cell, a 
larger one below the cell, and a shortened discal band, all yellowish-white. Hindwings red with black 
border. Cameroon, Congo, Northeast Rhodesia. 

3. Genus: Weymeria Karsch. 

Segments 1 and 2 of palpi covered with shorter hair than in Rothia and XanthospiloiAeryx, particu¬ 
larly in $; 3 long and delicate. Frons with a truncate appendage, with raised edge. Antennae thin, thicker 
at the ends, distinctly in (J, quite feebly in $. Tibiae without any unusually long hair; A with the 1. seg¬ 
ment of the foretarsi only slightly longer, but much thicker than the 2nd, 2—5 naked, middle and hindtarsi 
with the 5th segment naked i. e. only provided with a delicate down; in the $ segment 5 of all the tarsi 
densely covered underneath Avith S-shaped, curved, yelloAvish hair, the spines of the 1. segment of the hind- 
tarsi of A long and bristling. On the forcAving the 1. subcostal nerAmle arises at about the same height as 
the loAver median, the 2nd at the secondary cell, the upper median very close to the loAver angle of the cell; the cell 
itself, measured to the loAver angle, someAAhat shorter than the distance from that corner to the apex of the AA'ing; 
the cell in the liindAAung much shorter than half the length of the Avings. 

W. athene Weym. (3 d). Upperside of thorax and abdomen as AAnll as the base of the palpi orange, the athene. 
rest of the body black AAuth Avhite markings, abdomen spotted or ringed Avith black above, tipped Avith black 
and AA’hite. Wings scarlet to reddish orange, Avith black, Avhite-spotbed border. One $ from Lake Tanganyika 
has the submarginal spots suffused Avith yellow^ both above and beneath: = ab. suffusa ab. nov. The body suffusa. 
varies in the extent of the AA'hite colouring; the tAvo large spots on the foreAvings are in the (J smaller than in $. 
German East-Africa: Tanganyika and Kiloa. 

4. Genus: Arrotliia Jord. 

$ palpi as in Weymeria, but the hair on the 2. segment longer than in $ of Weymeria athene. 
Antennae distinctly thickening distally; frontal appendage long, thin, truncate. Underside of the 5 segment 
of the hindtarsi (the other tarsi are Avanting in the only knoAvn specimen), covered on the sides AA’ith S-shaped 
curved hairs; middle and hindtibiae above covered AAdth moderately long hair. Neuration \^ery much as in 
Weymeria, the 2. subcostal nervule arising, together Avith 3, 4 and 5, from a common, very short stalk, 
or originating at the apex of the secondary cell very close to 3, 4 and 5; the stalk of 3, 4 much longer than 
3, Avhich is free. The cell in the hindAvings short. One species from Madagascar. 

A. bicolor Roths. (5 a). Black, the thorax orange above, abdomen above yelloAV, Avith the exception bicolor. 
of the extremity. Wings yelloAA', broadly bordered AAuth black. — MorondaAA’a (SoutliAA^est Madagascar), 1 ^ in 
the Tring Museum. 

5. Genus: Arctiopais Jord. 

Palpi AAuth segments 1 and 2 covered AAuth long hair, 3 thin and very long, eA^enly scaled and porrect. 
Antennae of distinctly, of $ indistinctly thickened at end. Frons of compressed posteriorly, the appen- 
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ambiiftia. 
melanura. 

amabilis. 
intercisa. 

accra. 
nyassica. 

abyssinica. 

pulchra. 

ansorgei. 

dage short, ti’UDcate, Avith a very curious ring-shaped edge which is someAvhat less than 1/3 as wide as the frons. 
Femora and tibiae clothed with long bristling hair, in the cj also the middle and hind tarsi and the spurs; 
the 5th segment of the tarsi of ^ naked underneath, but armed with a few .spines, in $ Avith S-shaped 
hair at the sides, and at the middle Avith a double roAV of spines. In both wings the cell short; the 2. sub¬ 
costal nervule on the forewing arising from the areole, 3 and 4 Avith a short stalk, the upper median from near 
the apex of the cell, the 1. subcostal mucli closer to the base than the loAver median. 1 species from Mada¬ 
gascar. 

A. ambusta Mah. (3 e). Orange yellow, antennae, the last segment of the palpi and a sjAot on the 
2. segment, the extremity of the abdomen ($) or a spot before it ((J) as well as the outer tvA'o fifths of the 
liindAAung black; foreAvings Avith black fringe, before the margin a faded brown band, which is but faintly indi¬ 
cated in the ^; on the under surface the foreAving of the J with a narroAV, of the $ with very broad submar¬ 
ginal band, AApich in the $ usualty comes right to the border. Many have the abdomen uniformly yelloAv 
AAdthout black tip ( $ fa. ambusta Mah.)-, $$ Avith black tip I name $ fa. melanura form. nov. — Madagascar; 
in the Tring Museum a series from MorondaAAUx. 

G. Geinis: Cliariliiia iF^r. 

Palpi Avith segments 1 and 2 covered Avith long hair beneath, the scale-hau’ unusually long at the ex¬ 

tremity of the 2. segment; segment 3 very long and thin, feebly clubbed, Avith sharp-pointed apex. Antennae 
of d' and $ fine, almost threadlike, in the d' fli® fine hair on the underside rather long. Frons of (d much 
narroAA^er than of $, strongly produced, Avith very distinct, raised ring-shaped edge, Avhich seen from front, is 
in id as a rule about “/s and in $ about 1/2 broad as the frons itself, although varying greatly. The d 
has all the tibiae, the $ only the foretibiae clothed with long hair; the 5. segment of the tarsi Avith a naked 
central streak beneath. On the foreAvings the Irst subcostal nervule placed closer to the base than the 2nd 
median, the 2nd suhcostal arising from the secondary cell, the stalk of the 3rd and 4th subcostal short. In 
both Avings the tAvo median nervules are at the cell much farther apart than at the border. 1 African species. 

Ch. amabilis Drury (3 e). YelloAv-orange. Antennae, tips of the j)alpi, tarsi and tibiae (particularly 
the middle ones) as Avell as the base of the abdominal segments black. ForeAvings red Avith pale yelloAV 
blotches, as seen in our figure. HindAvings orange, Avith black border and discocellular spot. Pander surface 
of the foreAvings black and orange. The sexes are in markings and colouring alike. The species varies greatly, 
Avithout, hoAvever, developing geographical forms. In f. amabilis Drury (= alienataP.) the spots on the fore¬ 

Avings are edged Avith black, the interspaces red. In f. intercisa Fldr. the interspaces are yelloAv or yelloAvish- 
Avhite. From Abyssinia and Senegal. If the black lines Avithin the pale yelloAV spots are replaced by red lines, 
Ave have f. accra Strand, quite common at Gold Coast and on the Niger. In f. nyassica Strand (3 e) the forcAving 
has 5 spots not intersected by lines. From Nyassa Land and (in less typical specimens) also from other locali¬ 
ties. f. abyssinica Strayid has the pale yelloAv subbasal spot at the costa connected Avith the median area. 
Underneath Ch. amabilis varies especially in the extent of the black markings of the foreAving; rarely there 
occurs a short black longitudinal stripe beloAV the cell in the hindAving. From Senegambia to Erithrea and 

soutliAvard to Natal. 

7. Genus: l*ai<la Jord. 

Palpi very long, porrect, the 2. segment covered Avith short hair, the 3rd about as long as the 2nd, 
smoothly scaled. Antennae distinctly thickened distally. Frons Avith a trifid or conical projection. Hind 
tibiae covered Avith rough hair and, betAveen both pairs of spurs, Avith spines on the outside, middle tibiae AA’ith an 
outer roAv of spines. On the forewing the 1. subcostal nervule placed closer to the base than the loAA^er median, 

the upper median near the angle of the cell. 3 species, greatly diffei’ing in structure and colouring. 

P. pulchra Trim. (S = gordoni Btlr.) (3e). As seen in the figures the sexes differ greatly in the colouring 
of the hinclAvings. S with the liindAving on both sides and the foreAving beneath a faded ferruginous and yel- 
loAv, $ orange Avith very sharp black markings. In the S fh® posterior half of the hinclAvings and the under sur¬ 
face of the foreAAungs covered AAuth short Avoolly hair. The jirojection of the frons ti’ifid the centi’al point being 
the longest. On the foreAving the 2. subcostal arising at the secondary cell. — From Natal nortliAvard to 

Transvaal and German SoutliAvest Africa. 

P. ansorgei Jord. (4a). S- Body orange-yelloAv, abdomen banded AAuth black, thorax aboAm striped AA'itli 

black and yelloAv. ForeAAungs rusty red, finely edged Avith black, Avith an elongate sock-shaped blotch beyond the 
middle of the cell, and an 8-shaped discocellular spot, both black, Avith metallic scales; almost parallel Avith the 
termen a black discal line and, quite close to it, marked Avith metallic scales and not entirely complete betAA’een 
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the median nervules, a second line from which black streaks radiate along the veins to the termen. Hinrl- 
wings rather paler than forewings, with a black snbmarginal line connected with the termen by black streaks 
upon the veins, the interspace completely filled with black toward the anal angle; a discocellular spot likeAvise 
black. Underneath the black markings somewhat reduced, the discal line on the forewings single. The wings 
lack the woolly hair distinguishing the preceding species; on the forewing the 2. subcostal not starting from the 
secondary cell, but stalked with 3 and 4. Frontal projection long, almost cylindrical, truncate, with raised 
terminal ring. — Bula Matenga (Angola), 1 in the Tring Museum. 

P. haemaplaga(4 a). Frontal appendage long, flattened, at the extremity scooped out and hi-7iaemapZai/a. 
fid, not as in pulchra trifid, with a transverse ledge projecting at the sides below it. Middle and hindtibiae provided 
with spines as in the preceding species. Abdomen ringed with yellow and black. Forewings dark reddish- 
fuscous above with yellow markings, such as a triangular subbasal blotch in the cell, a transverse band 
placed before the middle, reaching from costa to internal vein where it widens out, and a large discal patch 
growing narrower behind. Hinchvings yellow, bordered with black, on the border before the anal angle a yel¬ 
low, on the discocellular a small black lunule. Underside of the forewings largely yellow with black markings. 
From north-eastern Rhodesia, in the British Museum. Type of the genus Hojdarista Hmps. 

8. Genus: (Pseudospiris Btlr. 

Palpi porrect, but short. Frons with the edge raised to a sharp transverse ledge, the appendage conical, 
truncate, its extremity somewhat dentate beneath. Antennae short, somewhat thickened distally. Foretibia 
with a spine at the end, the spurs short, the 1. segment of the hindtarsus much shorter than the 1. segment 
of the front one. Forewing without or with very small secondary cell, the 1. radial stalked with the subcostal 
nervules 2—5 or 3—5, the first median rather far apart from the angle of the cell, but the 2. and 3. 
radials very close together; on the hindwing the costal vein confluescent with the cell distally as far as the 
middle of the cell or even farther; the subcostal nervule stalked with the 1. radial, the 2. median branching 
off at about the middle of the cell. The hindwing of the cj with very long fringe. 1 species. 

P. paidiformis Btlr. Body yellow, marked with black, abdomen ringed Avith black. ForeAvings pale paidiformis. 

yelloAv, Avith a rusty red transverse line in the basal area and the discus, betAveen Avhich a black cross-line, 
a figure 8, a somewdiat S-shaped, transversely prolonged discocellular rmg and a black cross-line; from the 
outer red line black intranerval stripes radiate to the termen. H’indwings rusty red, Avith blackish border and 
dark discocellular spot, in $ orange Avith black spot and black terminal band marked Avith orange spots. — 
Nyassa Land. 

9. Genus: i.'hoeFopais gen. nov. 

Palpi short; frons projected to form a long, truncate, proboscis-shaped appendage, about of ecpial 
width in both sexes. Antennae short, feebly thickened distally, AA'ith blunt apex. Tibiae almost smoothly sca- 

led, only the irriddle tibia of.fLe 8* rough. Foi’etibia AAuthout apical spine, the spurs rather longer than in 
Pseudospiris, the inner sprne-'by about one half longer than the outer one, the 1. segment of the hind- 

k tarsi but slightly shorter thaiij^the foretarsi. Forewings with a secondary cell, from Avhich the 2. subcostal 
arises, 3 and 4 shortly stalked, 1. radial from the cell, upper median from near the angle of the cell, loAA’er 
median rather nearer the base than in Pseudospiris. On the hincLving the costal Amin branching off from the 
cell at about subcostal and 1. radial stalked. HindAA'ing of J Avithout long fringe. 1 species. 

Ch. jucunda Jord. (3 f). d' ^od $ coloured and marked very much as P. paidiformis, but the outer jucunda. 
black line on the foreAAung and the accompanying red line S-shaped. — Angola. 

10, Genus: I*ais Hbn. 

Palpi projecting beyond frons, longer than in either of the tAVO preceding species, but much shor¬ 
ter than in Paida, the 3rd segment much shorter than the 2nd and rather roughly scaled, 2 and 3 clothed 
Avith long hair beneath. Frontal appendage truncate, the edge of the end-surface someAvhat projecting ventrally, 
the upper portion of the frons raised below the cone, Avith the anterior edge sharply marked. Antennae short, 
thickened distally. Hindtibiae rough, the 1. segment of the hindtarsi someAvhat longer than in the front one. 
On the forewing the 1. subcostal closer to the base than the loAver median, the 2. subcostal arising from the 
secondary cell, the upper median immediately before the angle of the cell. A purely African genus. 
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decora. P. decora L. (= aestuata Midi, partim, julia Gram.) (3 f as jidia). In the Cape Colony two species 
occur side by side that hitherto have been regarded as forms of one single species. Cramer’s figure on PI. 7 
represents one species, whereas PI. 219 belongs to the other. Judging from the description, decora L. is identical 
with fulia Cr. x41so the figures cited later on by Linnb refer to fulia Cr. (= decora L.). This is the darker one 
of the two species; the yellowish spots on the forewing take up on the whole less room than the red marks, 
being before the inner margin tinged with olive, and heavily mottled with black; occasionally all light spots 
are strongly obscured, and the black, yellow and black transverse blotch placed at about of the hind- 
margin is almost perpendicular to it. Hindwings ferruginous, with yellow anteterminal spots. Under surface 
rusty red, with pale spots before the black terminal line, forewings with 2 yellovdsh cell-spots, of which the inner 
often is absent, and with a short, broadly interrupted discal band, follow^ed distally by a pale costal spot. 
On the hinchving beyond the apex of the cell a short pale transverse blotch, and in the cell frequently a pale 
spot, both more or less blurred and their interspace wider than the transverse spot, often also somewhat dar¬ 
ker than the rest of the wing, with the light markings often indicated also on the upper surface. Cape Colony. 
Hampson’s and Strand’s “dubia Hilbn.'' are based on an error. Hubner marked his‘figure “BrepJia duhium 

Julia". 

fesiiva. P. festiva 5prc. 7WV. { = decora aiict. partim, Cr. Tab. 219, F. G.) (3 f, as decoi'a) has the pale markings 
broader than in decora, and clearer cream-yellow, the ante- and postmedian rusty red interspaces with 1 or 2 pale 

spots, the hind margin of the forewings shorter than in decora, and the border as w'ell as the outer transverse 
blotch on the inner margin more oblicpie; hindwing wdth large, bean-shaped, yellowish blurred discal spot and 
almost always a pale cell-sjjot. Underneath all pale markings larger than in decora, the light discal patch of the 
forewdng ahvays broader than the rusty red discocellular spot, the underside often yellow or pale yellow' and 
marked w'ith ferruginous. Anal hook of the B longer and more evenly curved than in decora, the claspers more 
slender. The species occurs in twm geographical forms: — festiva is found in Natal (type) and Transvaal. 
It has the apices of the middle and hind femora covered wdth yellow hair, the grey transverse bands on the under- 

nigripecius. side of the abdomen reaching the yellow^ dorsal rings; the palpi very distinctly spotted. — nigripectus 
subsp. 710V. is found in Cape Colony together with decora-, throat and femora black, the spots on the palpi very 
small or blurred, and the transverse bands of the underside of the abdomen shortened; these characteristics 
distinguish 7iigripectus also from decora, which has the palpi broadly greyish-white, the abdominal bands be¬ 
neath complete, and the femora covered with yellow hair also beneath. 

a 
77ioldae-nki. P. ttioldaenki Deu\, described from Cape Colony from a d' ( Gj possibly belongs to decora. Body 

cpiite black, the yellowdsh markings of the upper surface of the forewdngs completely superseded by black; 
underneath both wings rusty red, without any spots, but with black border. 

nyassana. P. nyassana Bart. (3 f). Pale rusty red. ForeAvings with deeper red submarginal band and black, pale 
spotted terminal band; the followdng markings black: an 8-shaped discocellular spot, interrupted by a rusty 
red longitudinal dash, a nearly circular cell-spot, a more or less distinctly twice broken discal line, accom¬ 
panied distally by a pale line, in the basal area a cell-dot, and beyond it a short zigzag line, before the 
inner a small double spot. On the hindwung the terminal line and part of the fringe black, a discocellular 
spot black or rusty red, an indistinct discal line ochre-red. Abdomen above AAuth yellowq beneath wdiite trans¬ 

verse bands. Nyassa Land, Angola, South Congo. 

nigroiasalis. P* tiigrobasalis Bartel (== subterminalis H77ips.) (2 a) is the type of Pseudo pais Bartel, described by 
Hamp.son as Bothia, differs in structure from Pais no more than nyassana does from decora, but recalls in the 
markings Xaoithospilopteryx. Abdomen black, wdth white transverse bands above, spotted with AA'hite beneath, 
tipped in Avith black, in $ with yelloAA'. ForeAvings black, spotted AAdth yelloAv, before the termen a i’oaa' of 
greyish-yelloAv spots. HindAvings red, Avith almost evenly broad, black terminal border. — In the hill-country 

at the northend of Lake Nyassa. 

11. Genus: Meta8:arista Wkr. 

Palpirough, the 3. segment short. x4ntennae of d rather much thickened distally, of $ but slightly. Frons narroAA'er 
than the height of the eyes seen from front, in d narrower than in $, with khe conical projection short, broad, truncate. 
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with raised edge. Hind tibiae (in the d' the tarsi) rough, at the most twice as long as the first segment 
of the hindtarsi. Neuration as in Pais; wings broad, on the forewings the two median nervules farther aj)arf 
at the cell than at the margin, on the hindwings vice versa. Abdomen with median'dorsal crest on the 3 or 4 
anterior segments (only in good specimens). 

M. maenas. Under surface of wings and of body as well as the upper surface of the hindwings orange, 
abdomen banded with black and orange above. Forewings yellowish-grey, suffused with fuscous, marked in 
cell and at its apex with blackish-brown lines, and on the disk with a double line; nervures narrowly brown, 
at the margin black-brown streaks between the veins. Hindwings with a row of brownish-black marginal 
spots. Under surface of the forewings with a black spot in the cell and another similar one on the discocellular, 
before the margin in either wing a blackish-brown, distally blurred line. From 8enegambia to the Congo 
and Uganda. — Specimens from FTganda and from the Upper Congo (type) have the marginal spots on the hind¬ 
wings much narrower than their interspaces, and connected with one another by a fine blurred line: ^ dis- disjuncta. 

juncta subs-p. nov. In specimens from Senegambia, Sierra Leone, Gold Coast and Nigeria these are broader and 
usually (at least in part) united: = maenas H.-Schdff. (2 g). maenas. 

M. triphaenoides Wkr. (2 f). Abdomen above black with white transverse bands. Forewings blackish iriphaen- 

fuscous to red-brown, more or less mottled with white, with a blurred, broadly white discal band. Hindwings 
orange-red, with the black marginal band nearly uniformly wide, variable, often distinctly widening posteriorly. 
Under surface of the forewings to the middle or two thirds likewise orange, with black cellspot, and in the 
black outer area a white discal band. — From Senegambia to the Congo and Uganda. 

12, Genus: Apaeg’04?era Hmps. 

Resembles Metagarista, with the third segment of the palpi longer, 2. subcostal arising either at the se¬ 
condary cell or beyond it. Might perhaps more justly be united with Metagarista. 

A. argyrogramnia H^ups. (4 a). Body like that of M. triphaenoides (2 f). Forewings brown, darker at argyro- 

costal and posterior margin, with a email round white spot in the upper angle of the cell, and on the disk a 
white band composed of spots. Hindwings fulvous with broadly black marginal band. Fringe black and white. 
Smaller than Jf. triphaenoides. On the forewings 2. subcostal arising beyond secondary cell. — Ashanti; 1 G 
in the British Museum. 

A. aurantiipennis Hmps. resembles Weymeria athepw, from the preceding species distinguished by the aurantii- 

fulvous colour of the basal ^/-s of the forewings. 2. Subcostal in the forewings arising at the secondary cell, 
■— Uganda. 

Possibly also S. (?) rtis'pina Auriv. should be referred here (cf. p. 17). 

13. Genus: ^ehaiisia Karsch. 

Frons in G very narrow, especially behind. Antennae thickened distally. 3. segment of palpi rough, 
shorter than in Aegocera. Tibiae devoid of spines, the middle and hind ones as well as the 1. segment of tarsi 
covered with long hair above. Neuration as in Aegocera fervida and allies. Differs from Mitrophrys in having, at 
least in d, the antennae distinctly thickened distally, in the narrow frons of A the very rough middle and 
hind tibiae. 

S. leona. Blackish-brown, head and thorax chestnut-brown. Antennae with blunt apex. Forewings 
deep chestnut-brown above, with prominent lead-coloured markings, a large subbasal blotch and a long- 
ish transverse discal spot white. Hindwings white, with black marginal border tapering posteriorly. West 
Africa. — leona Schaus (2 f) is found in the Northwest, from Sierra Leone to the Niger. On the hindwdngs the leona. 

marginal border irregularly doubly sinuous, the abdominal margin not black. — congoana Jord. has the mar- congoana. 

ginal border of the hindwings less sinuous and narrower posteriorly, the abdominal margin black. Congo. 

S. transiens Hynps. (2 e). Body, hindwings, beneath also the base of forewings orange, head, palpi, 
thorax and forewings above chestnut-brown, abdomen with fulvous longitudinal stripe on the back, tipped in 
the cJ with yellow, in $ with brown. Forewings as in leona with two white spots; distal margin metallic leaden 
grey. Hindwings with black ($) or fulvous ($) marginal band. — Niger, Old Calabar and LTganda. 

XV 3 
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gladiaioria. S. gladiatoria Holl. (Ja). Almost coloured exactly as the (J of Aegocera trimeni Jialrms, but the white 
basal stripe of the forewings more pointed outwardly, the diseal band wider anteriorly, placed more distally, on 
the hindAvings the marginal border before the anal angle with faded, orange-coloured spot. Easy to distinguish 

from transiens by the Avhite frons. Sierra Leone; Ogove. 

confluens. S. confluetis Weym. (= darocana Druce) (4 b). Type of Paraegocera Hmps., with 3. segment of palpi 
somewhat longer, but otherAvise so closely agreeing in structure Avith Schnusia that it cannot very AA-ell be separa¬ 
ted. Antennae of the rather strongly clubbed, Avith blunt apex. Head and thorax broAAUiish-black, broadlj' 
marked Avith AAdiite; frons AAhite, abdomen orange, apex, especially beneath, black or spotted AA’itli black, on 
the proximal segments broAvn dorsal spots. ForeAAungs deep broAvn, marked AA’ith AAhite: in the entire basal half 
a large blotch deeply notched anteriorly and posteriorly; a small cellspot, a double discal patch, the margin 
and fringe AA-hite, the latter spotted AAdtli broAV'n. HindAAdngs orange, Avith black marginal border, gradually ta¬ 
pering posteriorly. Underneath also the foreAA'ing AAhite as far as the middle, Avitli broAAm cellspot and short 
yelloAv discal band, or -jh yelloAv Avitli AAdiitish cellspot and discal band. Coast Region of German and British 
East Africa. 

obryzos. S. obryzos Mah. (4 b). Distinguished by the triangular foreAA'ings having the outer margin about as 
long as the posterior margin, and by the pejuliar front tarsi of the (J. Erons of ^ so narroAv that the antennae 
almost touch, fore tarsi lengthened, segment 1 thick, 2—5 thin, 2 about 5 mm, the folloAA'ing 1^ mm. in 
length, beneath naked, Avith a lateral roAv of fine bristles; claAvs long and thin (Avith tooth); on the hind- 
AA'ing the loAver median neiwule cpiite close to the angle of the cell. Head and prothorax yelloAv and black, 
patagia grey, mottled Avith chestnut broAAui, abdomen and breast orange, the former base abovm at AAoth black 
median spots, at apex spotted Avith black both above and beneath. ForeAAdngs chestnut-broAAm, densely mottled 
AA'ith grey and yelloAv, AAdth a submedian, almost ovoid, white oblique spot and a AAhite, short transverse 
band touching the costal margin. HindAvings orange, AAdth very broad black terminal band, tapering behind. 
Under surface of foreAAdngs black, at the base narroAvly orange AAdth the spots above. HindAAdngs as 
above, AAdth a small AAdiite spot beyond the upper angle of the cell. Fringe of both AAings largely Avhite. Ma¬ 
dagascar. 

coryndoni. S. COryndoni Roths. (= separata Weym.) may be distinguished from ohryzos principally by the much 

narroAver terminal band of the hindAvings. — LuangAA-a River (Barotse Land) and German East Africa. 

triangularis. S. triangularis J/u.6. (—astrapeus Ho//.) (2 d). Tyj^e of Omphaloceps Hmps. Head, thorax and forewings 
deep chestnut-broAvn above, breast yelloAv; on the foreAAdngs a straight oblique band, on the hindAA'uig a large 
triangular area, reaching at the base the costal margin, AAdth the posterior margin almost parallel to the*ab- 

mariae. dominal margin of the Aving. All these markings yellow; only occasionally AAhite (ab. mariae Swink.). The rest 
of the hinclAAdng as AA^ell as the loAA^er side of the fore wing deep brown, base of foreAAdng and a cellspot yelloAv or 
yelloAAdsh-AAhite. Hind tibiae of AAdth a similar, though longer, crest than in Aegocera trimeni. — Came- 
roons, Gabun, Congo, LTganda. 

memnonia. S. memnonia Karsch (2 g). CojAies some species of Massaga. Black, Avith head, palpi and upper side of 
abdomen fulvous. ForeAvings narroAAq AAdth the nervures metallic in the outer half and, proximally to the apex 
of the cell, a perfectly straight AAhite band from costal margin to posterior angle. ForeAAdngs AA'ith AAdiite me¬ 
dian band, inwardly straight, outAvardly rounded. — From 8enegambia to Cameroon. 

cosmetica. S. cosmetica Karsch (2 g). The AAhite band on both Aiings much AAdder than in memnonia, on the fore¬ 
AAdngs more oblique, reaching the posterior margin a feAA’ mm. inAAurrds from the angle, on the foreAAdng the ter¬ 
minal band on the whole barely half as AAdde as the AAdiite median band. On the foreAving of the ^ an elongate 
area, ribbed transversely between costal nervure and margin; costal and upper subcostal veins curAdng doAA’ii 
as in Aegocera tripartita. — Cameroons, Congo. 

S. daria Druce. 3. segment of palpi as long as in Aegocera, the hindlegs equally rough as in Schausia', 

tibiae Avithout spines; frons of quite narroAv posteriorly. Black; thorax and frons marked AAdth AAdiite, 
palpi, fore and hind tibiae partially orange. AVings black, foreAvings AAdth a transverse patch near the base, a 
second one in the cell before its apex, and a transverse band on the disk, Avhite or yelloAA'; liindAAdngs cor¬ 
respondingly Avhite or yelloAAq resp. orange, Avith broad black border. Lbider surface almost as aboAm, AAdth the 
subbasal spot on the foreAAdng larger and the costal margin of the liindAAdngs black. — The species consists 
presumably of three geographical forms, but the available material is not sufficiently AA'ell preseiwed to decide 

daria. that question; thus Ave treat it as individually dichromatic: f. daria Druce {— dispar Kirby) (2 cl); ^ and $ 
triplagiata. marked with AAdiite; f. triplagiata Roths. ( = meraca Karsch) (2 cl), Aidtli the markings of the foreAAdngs pale yelloAv, 
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liindwings deep or pale orange. Kabsch reports of meraca that its breast is covered with long yellow hair; if 
that be tnie, meraca mast be separated as a subspecies (German Southwest Africa). The type of triplagiata 
{(^) has the hindwings deep orange; abdomen with a large blurred lateral spot of orange. — German South¬ 
west Africa, Rhodesia, Zambesia, the southern portion of German East Africa. 

S. ( ?) dispar Roths, (cj = Schausia flavifrons B.-Bak.) (4 b). For the want of a better place I put this 
species which was described as Aegocera, with Schausia. Frons of quite imperceptibly tapering behind, 
tibiae less rough than in true Schausia. Black; head, palpi and collar orange. Forewings with a white, almost 
straight, shortened, oblique discal band, 2^—3 mm in width; before the middle of the cell a white oblique 
spot, in (J large and sharply defined, nearly triangular and almost reaching the internal vein, in the $ quite 
blurred. Hindwings of with large white median area, of $ quite black. Coast Region of British East Africa. 

S. ( ?) ruspina A^iriv. Thiknown to me; seems to be closely allied to Aegocera, especially aurantUpennis. 
Black, body spotted with white; abdomen with the basal segments covered laterally with brown-yellow hair, 
like the breast; wings orange, bordered with black; the border on the forewings reaching the end of the cell, 
on both wings marked with white. — Bonga (French Congo) 1 in the Brussels Museum. Very much like 
Weymeria athene\ body very robust. 

14. Genus: Aeg’oeera Latr. 

Palpi with 1. and 2. segments clothed with long hair, particularly the apex of the 2. segment, 3 
smooth, porrect, or erect, at least 4 times as long as broad. Frons with a low or high appendage, truncate 
at the apex and provided with a raised rim, in often narrow, distinctly tapering posteriorly. Hind tibiae 
in covered with long hair both above and beneath, middle and hind tibiae or both provided with spines out¬ 
wardly. Abdomen with 1 or 2 basal crests above. On the forewing the 1. subcostal more proximal than the 
lower median nervule, 2. subcostal arising from the secondary cell, 1. median near the angle of the cell, on 
the hindwing the two median nervules closer together at the cell than at termen. An Indo-African species. 

A. rectilinea Bsd. (4 c) differs from the Indian vemdia principally in having the longitudinal stripe on 
the forewing not interrupted. Tropical West Africa, from Senegambia as far as Angola, in the East to Abys¬ 
sinia and Uganda; but not known from British and German East Africa. Pp brown, almost lustre-less, densely 
strewed with fine sharp grains, cremaster with a transverse row of 6 small points and above these two addi¬ 
tional ones. 

A. brevivitta Hmps. (— irangiana Wichgr.) (4d). On the forewing the longitudinal stripe interrupted, 
the inner portion of the same wider distally than in rectilinea and vemdia, the apical portion shorter. Hind¬ 
wings of ^ almost completely ferruginous. British and German East Africa, Angola. 

A. tigrina. Abdomen yellow anteriorly, with black median stripe, behind black with white rings. Fore¬ 
wings in the basal half with two oblique bands, the former of which often thread-like; near the apex of the cell a 
short striga within the cell, before the termen a shortened subapical band and a subanal spot; these markings 
yellow or partially white, with metallic blue lines between them. Hindwings orange-red with black terminal 
border, fringe spotted with white. Niger to Angola and Uganda. — tigrina Druce (4 d) is found from the Niger- 
Delta to the Lower Congo. The inner oblique band in the basal half of the forewings at least as wide 
as the second one, the latter club-like, widened posteriorly, also the subapical band widening behind, with a 
small isolated spot beneath it; fringe before the anal angle white, at least underneath; on the hindwings the 
fringe more white than black, both above and beneath. 4 colour-varieties: tigrina f. castaneimargo form. nov. 
Forewing with red-brown border and white (ab. albifascia ab. nov.) or yellow (ab. flavifascia ab. nov.) discal 
band. f. nigrimargo form. nov. with black border of the forewings and either Avhite (ab. albifascia) or yellow 
(ab. flavifascia) disfeal band. — fabricata Karsch has the inner subbasal band on the forewings reduced to a 
fine line, the 2. tapering to a sharp point posteriorly, the subapical band not widened behind, the fringe 
before the anal angle as a rule completely black; underneath the fringe of the hindwings more broadly black 
than white. The 4 colour-variations mentioned above under tigrina are repeated in fabricata. xlngola, the. 
southern Congo, Uganda. Specimens from Uganda have the 2. oblicpie band on the forewings not Avidening 
posteriorly. 

A. humphreyi Hmps. (4 c). Body and hindwings as in A. tigrina, the markings of the foroAving and the 
stripes on head and thorax white. Upper surface of foreAvings: Markings betAveen cell and posterior margin 
more or less yelloAV, blurred; before the end of the cell a transverse patch, in the basal area two oblique 

dispar. 
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stripes, on the disk a maciilar band, indistinct posteriorly, before the ternien thin longitudinal streaks; ground¬ 
colour fulvous, palest in the terminal area. Underneath the base of forewings yellow, two cellspots and a dis¬ 
eal band of spots clear white, sharply defined. — Nigeria: Ilesha. 

fervida. A. fervida. Frons of ^ narrow, tapering posteriorly, hind tibiae armed with spines between the spurs. 
Body yelloAV, thorax fulvous above with yellowish-white median stripe continuing over the head, abdomen 
above Avith or Avithout black median spots, underneath Avhitish. ForeAA'ings fuhmus, AA'ith a longitudinal and 
an oblicjue transverse stripe yelloAvish-AAdiite, pointing toAvards the loAA^er part of the termen; hindAvings yelloAv, 
the border and discocellular spot fulvous. Under surface yelloAA^, marked with dull fuRous: in the foreAAung a 
cellspot and an oblicpie band on the discocellular, in the hindAving a discocellular spot, and on both AA’ings a ter¬ 
minal band. Avidening anteriorly. $ Avith the markings of the upper surface of the hindAA'ings and partially 
also of the loAver side of both AAungs black. South and East Africa, northAvard as far as the Congo and British 

affinu!. East Africa. — affinis Druce (= norma Karsch) (3 g): (J: Upper surface of the foreAA'ings AArth the costal mar¬ 
gin AA'hite as far as the discal band. Terminal band on the hinchvings narroAV, not reaching the anal angle. 

Costal margin of foreAvings black, mottled Avith grey; terminal band of the hinclAvings black, reaching the anal 
angle, before AAdiich it is at the most 2 mm AAude. Abdomen both of and $ without any black dorsal spots, 

fuxcicosta. Coast Region of British and German East Africa. — fuscicosta stibsi). nov. cj: Costal border of foreAvings AA'hite, 
densely mottled AAuth black; on the hindAvings the terminal band barely any AA'ider anteriorly than in affinis, 

posteriorly almost touching the anal angle, but shortened above, the fuhmus triangular patch in the middle 
of the foreAving underneath as small as in affinis. Abdomen Avithout any dorsal spots, the basal crest black 
at the sides. Like that of affinis, but abdomen Avith a roAV of black spots above. Nyassa Land; type from 

media- LilongAve. — media suhs}). nov. resembles the South African fervida, but has on the hindAvings the terminal band 
above narroAAur, in the this as Avell as the markings of the under surface of the foreAvings more clearly de¬ 
fined, the black dorsal spots of the abdomen larger, the posterior ones more or less completely united to trans- 
Amrse bands. The dark portions of the under surface in ^ clearer rusty-red than in fervida (J; frmge at the apex 
of the hindAving nearly ahvays very broAvn ((J) or black ($). Angola and the southern parts of Congo State. — 

fervida. fervida Wh'. (“ triphaenoides WaJlengr., fimbria Mosclil.) (3 g). Abdomen distinctly spotted Avith black above; 
terminal border of the hindAvings above broad, contracted in the middle, then again Avidening out, in the 
someAA'hat blurred posteriorly, also the markings of the under surface of the foreAvings. On the foreAAung the 
fringe less obscured at the apex than in media. Cap Colony, Natal, Transvaal. 

A. obliqua resembles A. fervida, but has the longitudinal stripe on the forewing tAvice narroAvly inter¬ 
rupted and the discal stripe more longitudinal, terminating before the 1. median instead of beloAv it. West 

obliqua. Africa as far as LTganda. — obliqua Mab. (3 f (J). Discal band of foreAAungs narroAv; terminal band on hindAving 
isogenis. fuRous in (J, in $ black. Sierra Leone as far as the Niger. — isogenis subsp. nov. (3 g d', as obliqua $). Discal 

remutafa. band of forcAving broader, terminal band of hindAvings black in both sexes. Cameroons, Congo (t3rpe). — re- 
mutata sidosp. nov. Discal band of foreAvings likeAvise Avider than in obliqua, but on the hindAvings the terminal 
band in ^ fulvous, in $ black. LTganda (ty|3e) and Toro. 

geomeirica. A. geometrica Hmps. (o a). $ foreAvings AA'ith a fine longitudinal and transA'erse stripe, Avhich meet 
before the internal vein. HindAvings Avithout discocellular spot, the inner margin of the terminal band more 
CA^enly rounded than in A. obliqua and fervida. — Kambove (Kongo), 1 $ in the British Museum. 

mahdi. A. mahdi Pagenst. $ smaller than A. geoynetrica. Body and liindAvings yelloAv. ForeAvings broAvnish- 
grey, on the median a AAdiite longitudinal stripe, uniting Avith a Avhite transverse band near the loAver angle 
of the cell, forming with it an obtuse angle; the longitudinal stripe constricted distally; stripe and band AA'ider 
than in A. geometrica. Hindwing AAuth a black terminal band tapering posteriorly. Southern Abyssinia. 

A. trimeni. Frons narroAving posteriorly, strongly in (J, feebly in In (J the hindtibia clothed before the 
middle above Avith a tuft of long hair. Frons and abdomen Avith dark median stripe, thorax Avith 4 grey streaks, 
abdomen laterally yelloAv or AA'hite, breast and almost the entire legs yelloAv, in the also the underside of ab¬ 
domen. ForeAving AAuth an outAvardly Avidening longitudmal stripe from base to middle of Aving, and a discal 
spot or band, Avhite or pale yelloAv, the ground fulvous, dusted AAuth bluish-grey. HindAvings of S' alAvays orange, 
of $ orange or Avhite, Avith the terminal band feebly tapering posteriorly, in ^ broAvn, in $ black. Probably 
distributed over the entire xlfricain Continent south of the Sahara. — halans Karsch. Westafrican specimens 
have the discal spot on the under surface of the foreAvings invariably clear Avhite, and on either side at least 
tAvice as long as broad. The broAvn or black cellspot on the under surface of the foreAvings accompanied by a 
AA'hite spot distally. The AA'hite underside of the abdomen of $ alAvays banded AA'ith black. Of the $ two main 

halans. forms and a rarer intermediate are knoAvn; $ f. halans Karsch. Lbider surface of both Avings and the sides of 
the abdomen sometimes deeper, sometimes paler yelloAV, proximal stripe and discal spot on the upper surface 

iransita. of the foreAA'ings faintly yellow. $ f. transita form. nov. has the hindAvings AA'hite, irrorated aboA'^e Avith yelloAv; 
agoma. foreAvings more broadly yelloAv beneath than in the folloAving form, abdomen yelloAv laterallj'. $ f. agoma 

Karsch. HindAving and under surface of both Avings, also sides of abdomen AA'hite, the base of both AV'ings someAvhat 
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yellow underneath. .— trimeni PWr. (2 f). and $ with orange hindwings, the discal spot on the under surface <rmeni. 
of the forewings always yellowish. Abdomen of $$ from the more southern districts more broadly black 
than m specimens from Tropical West and East Africa. The discal spot on the forewing varies greatly in size 
and shape. In f. tricolor Druce (= ovifera Hmps.) (4 a) the forewing is marked with yellow, in semialba form,, tricolor. 

nov. white (very feebly yellowish in (J), the hindwings orange in either form. These forms are known of both ^^rnialha. 

sexes, the following only of the $. Markings of forewings as well as hindwings and under .‘-•urface white, hind- 
wings and sides of abdomen more or less distinctly irrorated with yellow: $4. trimeni Fldr. $ f. elegantula eUganiuia. 

Mab. has only the base irrorated with yellow underneath, all other light parts of the wing white. The $ varies 
remarkably also in the colouring of the underside of the abdomen; most specimens have it black with large white 
patches, hut there occur among the orange as well as white $$ specimens with clear black (ah. nigriventris nigriventris. 

ab. nov.) or clear white venter (ah. albiventris ah. nov.). The descriptive names may of course be applied also albiventris. 

to Westafrican specimens, if of halens white or black bellied $$ should be found. $$ from German and British 
East-Africa are for the most part ab. albiventris. From tropical East-Africa I have, however, never seen $ 
fa. elegantula, whereas this is common in Natal. Tropical specimens are as a rule smaller than those from 
South-Africa. 

A. thomensis Jord. (4 d) resembles in structure trimeni', hindtihiae of (J with a tuft of long'hair thomensis. 

above, as in that species. Hindwings and under surface of both wings marked very much as in trimeni, but the 
Tipper surface of the forewings entirely reddish-brown, with feebly indicated pale markings. Hindwings orange, 
with uniformly broad brown terminal border; abdominal border washed with brown. Under surface, also that 
of the forewing, orange as far as the middle, with a small black cell-spot; in the brown outer area, near the 
cell, a short white hand, which occasionally (name-type) is nearly obliterated. — St. Thome, in the Bay of 
Guinea. 

15. Genus: Mitroplirys Karsch. 

Differs from Aegocera chiefly in that the tibiae are not provided with spines, and in the thinner antennae. 
Erons of A i^ot narrower behind, with closely appressed hair and scales. Terminal segment of tarsi long and 
smooth, 2. segment, especially at the end, covered with long hair, as in Aegocera. Antennae of A $ 
almost bristle-like. Hindtihiae of A moderately rough, 5. segment of tarsi short as in Aej/ocem. All the species 
greatly resemble each other in their markings; forewings with a frequently interrupted longitudinal stripe, a 
shortened, oblique discal band and a nearly always round cellspot, all of which yellowish-white. Hindwings 
yellow or orange, with a discocellular spot and terminal band. From Tropical Africa. 

M. menete Cr. (= formosaE.) (3 h). Antennae white, usually spotted with black laterally. A'- Abdomen menete. 

without the long terminal hair; forewings ferruginous, longitudinal stripe interrupted four times, discal band 
short, terminating in or proximally to the middle of the up^ier median nervule; hindwings dull orange, with a 
terminal band of dull ferruginous, widening and faded behind, the posterior portion of the wing washed with 
rusty red, the discocellular spot large, as also in Underneath the ferruginous portions dull and pale. 

Forewings fulvous, marked as in A\ terminal band of hindwing and the discocellular spot blackish fuscous, 
fringe usually wholly yellow, as in A; underneath the extreme borders of either wing, as far as the fringe, faded 
yellow, terminal border blackish fuscous or reddish-brown. Hindwings above usually clothed with black hair 
at the base before the abdominal margin. — From Senegambia to the Niger. Varies greatly in size. 

M. rubida Fldr. (3 h) hardly differs at all from menete', on the forewing theAulvous colouring with an ruhida. 

admixture of yellow. Underneath the foreiving altogether fulvous between cell and posterior margin. — Abys¬ 
sinia. 

M. magna Wkr. (= menete auct. partim) (4 b c) is as large as the largest sized specimens of menete. magna. 

Discal band of fosewings longer, ending at the upper median nervule beyond its middle. Antennae black, 
only in A feebly scaled with white. A - Erons cpiite white, abdomen covered with long hair at the tip, under¬ 
neath yellowish-white; discocellular spot of hindwings small, the terminal band sharply defined, projecting 
tooth-like at the lower median, as in $, and terminating in a point at the anal angle. Under surface deeper 
ferruginous than in menete A- Forewings darker than in menete $, not laved with yellow on the termen under¬ 
neath; terminal band of the hindwings more strongly sinuous that in menete, termen distinctly incurved below 
the apex (also in A); discocellular spot smaller than in menete. — Senegambia, Sierra Leone, Gold-Coast, 
Niger. 

M. mesia spec. nov. (4 c). Erons in both sexes with brown median stripe. Antennae black; discal band mesia. 

of forewings somewhat shorter than in magna, shaped almost as in menete, inwardly notched once or twice 
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before its apex, the yellow spot below the cell on the under surface of the forewings greatly reduced or quite 
absent. In the d' abdomen is covered with long hair at the apex, as in magna. Hindwing of $ either laved 
with rusty red, or clear yellow with the exception of a broad border of ferruginous (type). Discocellular spot on 
the hindwings varying in size. — From Kongo, Unyoro (type), Uganda quite a number of specimens in the 
Tring Museum; probably occurs as far north as Cameroon. 

obliquisigna. M. obliquisigna Hmps. (= kibwezensis Strand) (3 h) resembles small-sized specimens of the precedmg 
form, but has the frons in both sexes entirely white, without brown median stripe. Hindwings of (J more or 

aeqiie- less laved with fulvous, ah. aequepartita Strand, based on a poorly preserved specimen (^), has the two me- 
partita. spots in the longitudinal stripe of the forewing equally long. — British East-Africa and Taveta (German 

East-Africa), probably ranging nuich farther in the eastern part of the continent. 

abyssinica. M. abyssioica Hmps. resembles obliquisigna (3-h), but has the abdomen more heavily ringed with black. 
— Atbara, Abyssinia. 

I have described the preceding forms as five separate sj^ecies, but I do not doubt, that they may be reduced to 
2, if more closely examined: 1) il/. menete with its two geographical forms menete from West-Africa (Senegambia to the 
Niger) and rubida (Abyssinia); antennae white. $ with .short anal tuft. — 2) it/, magna with the West african form wa^?m 
(Senegambia as far as the Niger), mesia from C'ameroon ( ?), Congo, Unyoro and Uganda, obliquisigna from East Africa, 
and abyssinica from Abyssinia; antennae black, at the most slightly scaled at the base; abdomen of y with long anal 
tuft. All the forms of which we have a larger series, vary greatly in size and markings. 

taireiltei. M. latreillei Herr.-Schdff. (3 g, h). Antennae black; forewing with the distal band broader and more 
oblique than in the preceding forms, the longitudinal stripe sharply interrupted near the base, cj with long hair 
at apex of abdomen. — 'Nyassa Land. 

gynandra. M. gynandra Spec. nov. (4 b). d* with the terminal border of the hindwing almost as deeply fuscous as 
in $. Antennae black, occasionally clothed with scattering white scales; frons with dark median stripe, the 
yellowish-white middle stripe of the thorax broad, but lacking on the patagia; the black dorsal spot of the 
last but one abdominal segment enlarged so as to form a transverse band; anal hair of d* long. Forewings fus¬ 
cous-black above, as dark as in the $$ of the preceding species, the discal band equally oblique as in la¬ 
treillei, reaching to below the Irst median nervule, touching the costal border below which it distinctly broa¬ 
dens; longitudinal stripe inwardly dentate near the base, but not interrupted. Hindwings orange, with the 
terminal band sharply defined both in and equally broad as in latreillei. Beneath the dark portions are ful¬ 
vous in (J, black in fhe forewing between cell and po.sterior margin orange from base to nearly the lower 

extremity of the discal band. — Angola; several d'd' ?$ Tring Museum. Type from Bihe. 

16. Genus: Ba.rtel. 

Frons broad, rough, also in d; palpi with long hair, the 3. segment short, rather roughly scaled; 
antennae of d strongly clubbed; tibiae clothed with long hair, but without spines. In the forewing subcostal 
2 arising from the secondary cell, 3, 4 and 5 stalked, radial 1 not from the cell, but from the apex of the secon¬ 
dary cell; discocellular deeply incurved, radial 2 and 3, and first median arising closely together at the lower 

angle of the cell. One species. 

schencM. S. schencki Bartel (= leighi Jord.) (4 d). Head and thorax yellowish-white, mixed with chestnut; 
pectus grey, shaded with chestnut-brown, abdomen orange, with a dorsal row of black spots. Forewings 
chestnut-broAvn, mottled with yellowish-grey, on the median vein a longitudinal stripe of creamy white 
dentate on both sides, extending at the base to the costal border; beyond the apex of the cell a similar patch, 
oblicpie to the costal border; also the terminal area creamy-white. Hindwings orange, with black discocellu¬ 
lar spot and similar submarginal spots. Linder surface of both wings yellow, with chestnut-red apex and black 
discocellular spot; forewing with an additional cellspot, hindwing with several submarginal spots. — Natal. 

17. Genus: C'liaetostephaiia gen. nov. 

Frons in both sexes broad, strongly rounded, feebly projecting at the middle, but without any raised 
ring. Antennae of d and $ thickened distally. Palpi almost as in Hespagarista ■, 2. and 3. segments clothed 
with moderately long hair, 3. rather rough and thick, not pencil-shaped as in Aegocera\ hind tibiae rough. 
Abdomen with feeble tuft of hair on the 1. segment, but lacking the long anal hair [A) of Hespagarista. In the 
forewing the cell exceeds in length half of the wing; 2. subcostal nervule from secondary cell, 3, 4 and 5 
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stalked, 1. and 2. median somewhat farther apart at the cell than at the termen. Genotype: Ch. renddlli. 
Approaches Schausia, from which it may be easily distinguished hy the frons and the longer cell in the tore- 

wing. 
Ch. rendalli. Black, with 2.—5. abdominal rings and the tuft on the 1. segment as well as two large 

spots on the pronotum, a series of spots on the underside of the abdomen, and the hindwings orange. 
Forewings black, with a large subbasal, a small cellular and a large discal patch paler yellow than the hindwing; 
all these markings orange beneath. In $ the 8. abdominal rhig with numerous stiff bristles, which are incurved. 
Two local races: rendalli Roths. (2 d) has on the hindwings the terminal band before the middle at least 3 nini. rendalli. 

wide, including the fringe; underneath the black space between the subbasal and discal patches on the forewing 
as broad as the discal patch itself, the latter rarely extending to below tlie 2. median. — British and German 
Nyassa Land. — angolana subsp. nov. has the yellow markings rather larger and paler, especially underneath; angolana. 

terminal band on the forewings before the middle at the most 3 mm in width; underneath the black space 
between subbasal and discal patches on the forewing rather narrower behind than in the following species, 
particularly in 9- — From Angola, Congo, numerous specimens of both subspecies. 

Ch. inclusa Karsch (2 e). Abdomen above black only at the very extremity, without any distinct inclusa. 

ring of spines on the eight ring. The yellow patches on the forewing larger than in rendalli. — Angola. 

18. Genus: Hes|>a|»’ar’ista Wicr. 

Antennae in both sexes thickened at the ends; frons with raised ring, very slightly narrower posteriorly 
in d'- Palpi almost evenly covered with hair, Avhich is long in rather short in $. Tibiae without spines. 
Hind tibiae also in moderately rough, a,nd the 1. segment of the hind tarsi devoid of long hair. In the fore¬ 
wings the cell longer than t!ie distance from the lower angle of the cell to the apex of the wmg, otherwise the 
venation as in Schausia. Abdomen of G with long anal tuft. 2 African species. 

H. echione Bsd. ( = interlecta Wkr., novemmaculata Mab.) (2 e). Black, head and thorax orange above, echione. 

abdomen and wings spotted with yellowish-white. On the forewings a few spotlets at the base, two spots in 
the cell, a large roundish blotch below it, and 3 patches before the termen, the two anterior ones close together, 
or touching one another proxinially. Hindwings with a large blotch in, below and beyond the cell, two small 
spots at its lower apex, and a dash before the abdominal margin. Specimens from Tropical East-Africa have 
these spots usually reduced in size, particularly in $ (ab. spilota nb. nov.) (2e as funebris). The most extreme spilota. 

form is 9 funebris Roths, which has only on the forewing a few traces of white markings. — From Natal to Bri- funebris. 

tish East-Africa. 

H. caudata Deiv. (2 e) has only pronotum and patagia orange. Forewings more rounded distally than in caudata. 

echione', apex less pointed, before the termen a row of 4—5 spots. Hindwings with broad, yellowish-white 
median band, which is intersected by more or less distinct black veins, greatly varies in width and usually 
encloses a fine discocellular lunule. — Angola. 

19. Genus: Aiiflrliippiirii^ Karsch. 

Frons broad, projecting so as to form a long, truncate appendage flattened beneath, with an almost 
reniform, raised ring. Antennae thin, not thickened even in 8*. Otherwise cpiite as Hespagarista', forewings 
with the cell shorter. 1 species. 

A. cauda-equioa Karsch {2 d). Body black and orange, abdomen black and banded with orange above, be- cauda- 

neath black with white spots. Forewings greyish-yellow above, feebly laved with pinkish; termen, a terminal band equina. 

tapering behind, the nervures in the outer half of the wing, a cellspot and, connected with it, a discocellular 
lunule, blackish fuscous, the latter two with pale centres. Hindwings orange, with black terminal band; fringe 
of both wings mottled white and black. Under surface of both wings orange, with terminal band black, fore¬ 
wings with a black patch composed of a cellular and discoiellular spot and prolonged posteriorly in the shape 
of a band; this is usually the case also above. — Southern Congo Region. 

20. Genus: Massaga Wkr. 

Frons broad, not narrowing posteriorly, with raised ring; palpi, legs and body with appressed hair and 
scales. Antennae distinctly thickened distally. In the forewing the 2. subcostal arising not at the secondary 
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rnojiteirona. 

angusti- 
fascia. 

viresccns. 

mariiona. 

xenia. 

tenuifascia. 

chryso- 
chlora. 

liturata. 

cell, but beyond it, the up])er median quite close to the angle of the cell, farther apart from the lower median 
than from the termen at the cell. 3. segment of palpi in ^ short, in $ long. Hindwings of d' 'with hairpencil 
at the foremargin of the cell above. Metallic blue, with head, collar and palpi crimson. 

M. monteirona Btlr. ( = metallica Mnh.) (2 f). Wings Avithout any Avhite band, but in the outer half Avith 
greyish-green stripes more or less completely confluescent proximally in (J- From Cameroon to Angola. 

M. angustifascia Roths. (4h). Distinguished by having the band primula-yelloAV, at the most 3 mm. 
in AA'idth, 1—2 mm distant from the apex of the cell on the upper si’rface of either Aving, on the forcAA'ing un¬ 
derneath touching the apex; on the hinclAving 3 mm from the lower angle of the cell, Avith the veins under¬ 
neath betAveen the band and base, at least as far as the cell, of the same colour as the band. — Old Calabar, 
only 1 $ in Tring Museum. 

M. virescens Btlr. I regard as a (d of the following species distinguished by the band on the hinclAA'ings 
tapering posteriorly. Gold Coast (coll. Savanzy, ubi?); unknoAvn to me. 

M, maritona Btlr. (2 g). Bands Avhite, broader in $ than in d', on either AA-ing surrounding the apex of 
the cell. — From Hierra Leone southward as far as Cameroon (probably to North-Angola) and Uganda. Uganda 
specimens have the band on the AAdiole rather broader than 'West Africans. 

M. xenia spec. nov. As the folloAving genus appears doubtful, I do not think it advisable to establish 
for this peculiar species a separate genus. Secondary cell absent; the second subcostal nerAude arises farther 
clistally than the fifth. In one specimen the latter is on the left Aving united with the first radial by a transverse 
bar AALich gives the appearance of a false secondary cell; the loAver median branches off nearer the base than the 
first subcostal, a pecidiarity often met AAdth also in the folloAA ing genera. HinclAvmg of d? besides the subcostal 
tuft of hair, Avith long spreading hairs at the middle of the abdominal margin. Apex of abdomen red, not yelloAv 
as in the preceding species. The bands Avhite, as in the precechng species, but on the foreAvings more oblique, 
approaching the base more closely at the costa than at the posterior margin; moreover above it is Avider poste¬ 
riorly and someAvhat indistinct distally, narroAA'er in d than in $. On the hinclAving the band resembles that of 
•maritona, being slightly indented at the nervures. — Ja River (Cameroon) and Kassai (Congo State), 2 dc?- 
1 $ in Trmg Museum. 

21. Genus: Hmps. 

Differs from Massaga only in the 2. subcostal nervule of the foreAcdug arising from the secondary cell, 
i. e. someAAdiat beyond the 5. subcostal. 

M. hesp^ria Or. (d = clehcia Btlr., $ = demena Bruce) (2 g). Head and adjoining parts of thorax crimson, 
as in Massaga-, likeAvise the tip of the abdomen. A Avlute band traversing both Avings, on the foreAving forming 
a broad angle clistally in d) cuiwed in $. — From 8ierra Leone soutliAvard to the Congo Region and Uganda. 

M. tenuifascia Hmps. (4 e). Hindwings with the band narroAver than in hesperia, tapering behind. 
— Southern Congo Region. 

22. Genus: Tiierta Wkr. 

Antennae filiform, noth thickened distally, eAmn in d- segments 1 and 2 of palpi AA’ith bristlhig bair 
beneath. Frons slightly projecting, AAdth raised edge, not contracted posteriorly in d- Hdndtibiae in both sexes 
rough. Abdomen clothed Avith dorsal tufts of scales and hairs near base. In the foreAAdng the cell measures 
more than one half the length of the AAdng. 1. subcostal nervnle arising farther proximally than 2. median; 2. 
subcostal from the secondary cell, 3, 4 and 5 stalked, or 5 from the apex of the secondary cell; 1. median from 
near the apex of the cell. 

T. chrysochlora ILLr. (4 e). Abdomen, upper side of hinclAvings and under surface of both AAdngs orange, 
head and thorax deep chestnut, abdomen Avith a median roAV of black spots aboA^'e. ForeAvings green, outer 
and posterior margins bordered AAdth fuscous; hindwings Avith blackish-brown terminal border. Underside of 
foreAvings with broad terminal band laved with orange. From Congo to Niger. 

T. liturata A'uj-w. (= aziyade Mab.). Easy to distinguish from the preceding species by the broader, 
inAvardly straight terminal border of the foreAvings.'— From Sierra Leone to Cameroon, presumably extending 
even farther south. 
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T. rema Drc. (4 e). On the forewing it is somewhat similar to the jjrececling species. Thorax chocolate remn. 

brown, abdomen golden yellow. Forewing white at the costal margin as far as l)eyond the centre. Light green 
below the cell and at its exterior margin. A double exterior line from the sidiinedian fold to the inner margin 
is chocolate, filled with green. A white streak at the cross-vein, one white dot each in the cell and at the base 
of vein 2, besides some others at the median vein. Exterior hand chocolate, a black dot behind it at the costal 
margin. The undulate sid)niarginal line is white, edged with brown outside, marginal area white. Hindwing 
golden yellow. A small brown streak at the end of vein 1, and a brownish red spot above it. $ 38 mm.' East 
Africa. 

T. cyanopasta Hmps. (4 e). Thorax blackish-brown, abdomen orange with black tufts. Forewing dark cijawqiaftla. 

chocolate with silvery blue scales. The base at the inner margin blackish-brown. The interior line extends 
as a black streak from the costal margin to the median vein, and an undulate median line from the submedian 
fold to the inner margin. Blue spots, intensely edged with black, in the cell-end and at the cross-vein. Ex¬ 
terior line black, strongly dentate, edged with blue outside. Hindwing orange with a blackish-brown marginal 
band. ^ 42 mm. East Africa. 

T. rufodiscalis Bothsch. (4 e). Thorax blackish-brown, abdomen orange, with black dots on the dorsum, rnfo- 

Forewing deep chocolate with silvery blue scales. An exterior and a submarginal line also formed of such scales. di.‘fralis. 

White dots at the margin, a larger one at the anal angle. Hindwing orange red, cross-vein broad black, mar¬ 
ginal band very broad. TO mm. Madagascar. 

23. Genus: Acaiituerta Hmps. 

Antennae of 3' somewhat thickened towards the ends. The third palpal joint is somewhat longer than 
in Tuerta and flattened at the end. Abdomen with tufts only on the two fii'st segments. Middle and posterior 
tibiae spined. 

A. ladina Jord. resembles thomenis Jord. (4 d) which ought also to be placed to this genus. Forewing lad'uia. 

with one leaden line each in the centre of the cell, at the cross-vein, and behind it. A leaden line from the 
cross-vein to the inner margin. Hindwing orange, the black marginal band is 5 mm broad in front, 3 mm at 
the end, not continued at the inner margin. ^ 45 mm. Lado. 

24. Genus: Aletopus Jord. 

Wings shorter, otherwise similar to Weymeria. The frontal jjrocess similar to that of Aegocera, but 
with a short sharp dent. Tibiae without long hair, without spines on the middle and j^osterior tibiae. Fore¬ 
wing: vein 3 arises farther off from 4 than the latter from vein 5. Hindwing: veins 6 -p 7 stalked. 

A. iniperialis Jord. Antennae, legs and body black. Each abdominal segment exhibits two white sj)ots imperials. 

laterally, the last segment a spot above besides; the legs also with white dots. Forewing red-brown at the base, 
at the costal margin 8 mm broad red-brown, at the inner margin 12 mm, obliquely arched between them. The 
rest of the forewing is black, containing a white band from near the costal margin over the cross-vein to below 
vein 2; it is straight inside, bent outside, 3 mm broad in front, 5 mm at vein 4. Besides a roiind s^jot towards 
the anal angle. Hindwing carmine Avdth a black marginal band containing 5 white spots. The band is 5 mm 
broad in front. Fringes of both 'wings white at the apex. ^ 45 mm. Tanganyika District. 

25. Genus: Ijopliouoticlia Hmps. 

Palpi erect, reaching the frons which shows a triangular projection. Antennae slightly thickened at 
the ends. Tibiae with long haii'. Abdomen with large hair-tufts on the 3 first segments above, the A also with 
lateral tufts at the base. Neuration normal. 

L. nocturna Hmyis. (4 h). Thorax dark red-brown. Abdomen blackish with red-brown tufts, some white nociuma. 

scales at the end. Forewing dark red-brown. Interior line olive green, composed of two bows, with silveiw 
blue scales inside. A silvery spot edged with olive green is in the centre of the cell. An olive green sjjot at the 
cross-vein, before and behind it. An exterior line from vein 3 to the inner margin. A white hand from of 
the costal margin to the anal angle, with olive green and brown scales. Hindwing black with a large white 
central spot, dusted brown. ^ 45 mm. East Africa. 

26. Genus: Mimeiisemia Btlr. 

Hampson places also an Ethiopian species to this ^Durely Indo-Australian genus which was treated 
in Vol. XI, p. 16; he is presumably wrong; according to Joicey <4- Talbot it is more allied to ChariUnea TTFr. 
(p. 12). Yet we range it here, as nothing certain can be said about it. Hampson takes geroldi and albigutta 
to be identical, which is probably not correct. 

M. geraldi Kby. Thorax black, abdomen orange. Forewing red-brown, blackish towards the costal gernJdi. 

margin, with 4 yellowish-white spots, one of which is very small. An oblique interior line is silvery bhie, the 

XV 4 
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angusfafa. 

alhujuUa. 

angusfi- 
pennis. 

marslialli. 

laminifer. 

feather i. 

nana. 

ca pencils. 

septen- 
trionis. 

cross-vein and an interrupted exterior line. Hindwdng orange with a very broad black marginal band, d' 34 mm. 
Uganda. — In angustata -/.<£• T., from the Tanganyika District, the palpi and the spots on the forewing are 

white instead of yellow. Besides the margin on the hindwing is narrow. 

M. albigutta Karsch is very similar to the j)i‘eceding species. The chest is as black as the thorax above, 
while it is yellow in geraldi. Ground-colour of forewing black, sjjots white. The marginal band of the hind¬ 
wing is rather broad at the apex, then narrow as far as the anal angle, convex only in the submedian fold, so 
that two projecting bows of the ground-colour are produced, d' 34 mm. West Africa. 

27. Genus: Aetliodes Hmps. 

Palpi very long, the third joint thickly scaled below. Frons with a small conical projection in the centre. 
Tibiae without spines, short-haired. Forewing very narrow, so that the only species is quite dissimilar to the 

other Agaristidae. 
Ae. angustipennis Hmps. Thorax red, abdomen yellow with blackish-brown tufts. Forewing reddish, 

densely dusted white. Interior band white, faded, directed inwards, distally edged with a darker red. Red spots 
in and below the cell. A dark red spot at the cross-vein, from where a dark red line extends to the inner 
margin. Exterior line dark red, faded, widely excurved below the costal margin. Submarginal line dark red, 
dentate. Hindwing pale orange, pale red at the margin in front. cJ 32 mm. Nigeria. 

The following genera are only conditionally placed to the Agaristidae. 

28. Genus: I*aratiierta 

Frons with a large truncated cone udth projecting margins. Antennae of d' strongly serrate, of $ feebly 
serrate. Tibiae and anterior tarsi long-haired. Abdomen with hair-tufts on the first segments. 

Type: marshalU Hmps. 

P. marshalli Hmps. (4 d as leucographa). Thorax and forewing dark reddish-brown. An irregular white 
band in the submedian fold is slightly bent up towards the exterior line which is white, indistinctly double, 
undulate. Lighter violettish-brown behind it with 2 dark lines before and at the margin. Abdomen and hind¬ 
wing orange, narrowly margined with black. 44—50 mm. South and East Africa. 

P. laminifer Saahn. is quite similar. Tlie white band is very narrow, interrupted before the middle, 
not bent up at the end. $ 46 mm. Madagascar. 

P. feather! Fawc. The red-brown forewing with a narrower, more uniform white band. Exterior line 
dentate. A pale pink band before the apex at the costal margin. Distal margin also pale pink, vdth a red- 
brown spot at the anal angle. The white band is bent upwards as far as vein 4, bordered with dark sap-green; 
this border extends above and below to the costal margin before the apex. Hindwing dingy yellow with a 
reddish-brown anal spot. 8" 46 mm. East Africa. — abrupta Rothsch. is probably the same. It derives its deno¬ 
mination to the incorrectness of the original figure of featheri. 

P. nana Poult. forewing brownish white, marginal area browner. Interior line black, strongly cut 
out in angles above the inner margin. A bent black streak in the submedian fold extends to the double ex¬ 
terior line. Darker brown below and between. A faded reddish-brown spot in the cell-end is almost connected 
with a similar one at the cross-vein. Hindwing ochreous, reddish-brown outside almost to the margin. 
scarcely lighter at the costal margin of the forewing and in the cell than below them. Ring-macida and reni- 
form macula edged with black. Hindwing yellow' with a blackish-broAvn margin. 26—30 mm. Somaliland. 

P. argentijascia Fawc. is the same as Aeg. malidi Page7ist. (p. 18). 

29. Genus: Ovios IF^T. 

Palpi porrect, rather long. Frons with a large conical process with a truncated ])oint. Antennae of q 

shortly pectinated, serrate at the l)eginnings and ends. Base of abdomen with a small tuft. Type; capensis 
H.-ScMff. 

C. capensis H.-Schdff. Thorax intensely dusted black, abdomen orange. Forewing olive brow'n or olive 
green, the surroundings of the ring-macula and reniform macida white, the costal margin before them dusted 
black. The distal margin with reddish spots which are accompanied inside by black lunae. Hinchving orange 
with a black luna and black sid^marginal spots. 36—44 mm. South Africa. — In septentrionis Hmps. the tegulae 
and the base of the forewing are orange-red, the reniform macula is someAvhat more angidar, otherwise not 
different. $ 50 mm. Mashona Land. 
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0. nealces Fawc. Judging from tlie original figure, it is presumably wrongly placed here. Thorax and nealceti. 

forewing violettish-brown, whitish from the reniform macida to the costal margin. Brown spots before the 
distal margin, with a light line outside. The ring-macula is merely a white dot. Abdomen and hindwing pale 
ochreous with a broad dark margin. 3b mm. East Africa. 

30. Genus: I^eucovis Hmps. 

Palj)i shorter than in the preceding genus. Antennae of finely ciliated, abdomen without a tuft. 
The frontal cone as in Ovios. Type: alba Rothsch. 

L. alba Rothsch. (4 g). Thorax yellowish-white, abdomen orange, yellowish-white at the base. Fore- ulha. 

wing also yellowish-white, narrowly black only at the costal and distal margins. Fringe black with white patches. 
Hindwing white. Between vein 6 and the submedian fold there is a black marginal line and black fringe behind 

it. East and South Africa. 

L. lepta Fawc. was described as a s^Decies of Hylemera, but according to Rothschild it belongs to this lepta. 

genus here. Thorax and the first half of the abdomen white, the rest yellow. Forewing white, narrowly blackish- 
brown at the costal margin, very broad (5 mm) at the apex, from vein 4 vertically to the anal angle. Hindwing 
white, the margin between veins 2 and 6 very narrowly dark. 34 mm. East Africa. — latifascia Rothsch. is tatitanciu. 

.described to be still broader black at the apex of the forewdng, but it is jiresumably identical. 

SUPPLEMENT. 

Quite a considerable number of new Agaristidae-iovm.& have been described since the 3 first sheets of 
this volume were printed. We append them here. 

1. Genus: Xaiitliospilopteryx Wallgr. 

X. gruenbergeri Wichgr. (p. 3, pi. 2 b). medjensis HoU. differs from the nomenclatural form in a large medjensis. 

triangular yellowish-white spot on the inner margin of the forewing, divided by vein 1. It begins below the 
centre of the lower central spot and extends 13 mm inwards. Numerous bluishish-white dots are at the base 
of the forewdng. Hindwing as yellowish-white as the spots on the forewing. Congo. 

According to Aueivillius, medjensis is a form of karschi HoU. (2 c). 

X. aurea Wichgr, resembles karschi-egregia Wichgr. A few bluish spots are at the base of the forewing, aurea. 

The other spots are lemon-coloured. A large triangular spot in the cell is continued to the next subbasal spot 
above vein 1, which spot is arcuately defined above. The spot at the inner margin is straightly cut off at its 
anterior edge. The 5 subapical spots are united into one distally arched spot, its interior edge being notched 
by the black veins. Hindwing orange, also at the base. The margin is about 5 mm broad black. 65 mm. Angola. 

X. longipennis Wkr. (p. 3, pi. 1 f). In bodaensis Gaede all the spots of the forewing are large, so that bodaensis. 

the two central spots are only separated 3 mm by the median vein. The spots of the subajiical band are also 
merely separated by the veins. Besides 3 yellow subbasal spots. The spots are brown beneath. Hindwing 
not different. Cameroons. 

X. buchhoizi Plotz. This name mentioned as synonymous on p. 4 is, according to Aheivillilts, older buchJwlzi. 

than grandis Drc. — The form barnsi Joic. <4- Talb. exhibits, at the inner margin of the forewing, traces of the barnsi. 

two spots which are characteristic of batesi Drc. (4 f). In the subapical band the posterior spots do not extend 
so far to the distal margin. The spots of the median band are somewhat larger. The hindwing differs more 
from buchhoizi. The median area is broadly red, distally projecting most at vein 4, faded red at the inner margin, 
costal margin yellow in the inner half. Fringe black, white only at the apex. The cell of the forewing beneath 
shows a spot which is often found in batesi above and beneath. Besides there are specimens of batesi, in which 
the hindwing beneath is quite black, beside others with yellow or red centres. The colour of the spots on the 
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forewing also varies from yellowish-withe to dark yellow. — subfascia Hulst. is probably allied to barnsi. Fore- 
wing with some blue dots at the base. A yellow triangle befoi’e the centre of the cell. Median band as in barnsi 
and bafesi. The spot between veins 3 and 4 in the subapical band is miich smaller than the others. At the inner 
margin there are only traces of the uj^per one of the two spots which are characteristic of bafesi. Hindwing 
black, dusted yellow between veins 3 and 6 behind the cell. Fringe of forewdng nearly all wFite, of hindwing 
all white. The cell-margins and veins on the hindwing beneath are dusted yellow. Congo. — schoutedeni Hulst. 
approximates the nominal form. The yellow^ spots in the cell and at the inner margin are absent. The lower sjiot 
of the median band is only scpiare, not elongate. The exterior margin of the subapical band is somewhat dentate, 
its lower part outside diisted somewhat black. Hindwing above and beneath quite black, only the fringe white. 
Congo. 

X. annulata Auriv. is very similar to buchholzi. The median and subapical rows of spots on the fore- 
wdng are united into a large square golden yellow area extending not quite to the costal and inner margins. 
It exhibits at the cell-end a large black spot with a few blue scales. At the anal angle the usual yellow^ spot, 
and blue dots at the base. Hinchving black above and beneath. Fringe as in buchholzi. $ 54 mm. Congo. 

X. hornimani Drc. (p. 5). A subordinate form of melanosoma Drc. (1 e) is sassana Strd. from the Congo 
District. The subapical band has more parallel sides, the band is not so distinctly divided by the black veins 
as in melanosoma. The anterior sjDot of the median band is moi’e quadrangular, the lower one concave on the 
jiiner side. HindAving more broadly margined AAuth black. 

X. su'perba Btlr. (p. 7, pi. 1 f). This species is rather variable as w^e have already seen from the text 
on page 7. Several other forms have been denominated besides. — In pulchra. Hulst. the hindwdng is orange- 
red, the blue spots of the foreAving are distinct. It is presumably scarcely different from basalifasciata Bartel, 
as also the basal spots are fused. — littera Hulst. is an extreme form of maculipes Strd., the tAvo bands of Avhich 
at the inner margin are only very little separated. In littera, they are united at their loAA'er angles. — In albo¬ 
cincta Hulst. the otherwdse yelloAV rings of the abdomen are Avdiite (rubbed off?). All the forms from the Congo. 

2. Genus: Itotliia Wiv. 

R. ivatersi Btlr. (p. 8, pi. 3 c). In lutescens Oberth. the hindwdng is not bright red but yellow'. 
R.martha Oberth. is someAvhat similar to nigrescens Rothsch. (3 a), but the transverse band on the fore- 

Aving is yellowish-Avliite, and besides there are 2 small Avhite dots at the base. Fringe AA'hite at the apex, the 
rest black. HinclAving black, AAdthout markings. Fringe as in nigrescens. Wings beneath yelloAAdsh at the bases, 
abdomen yelloAV beneath. 48 mm. Madagascar. 

R. Camilla Oberth. is someAvdiat similar to lasti RotJhsch. (3 b), but the transverse band of the foreAAdng 
shoAvs more parallel margins, as in nigrescens (3a). Besides the 2 small costal-marginal spots of lasti there is 
another smaller spot at the base. A row of greyish-bhie dots parallel to the inner side of the main band and 
a roAv bent about parallel to the distal margin. The wdiite median spot on the hindAAdng is radially stretched, 
and besides there is a smaller one beloAV it toAvards the anal angle. Legs and under surface of abdomen yelloAA'. 
44 mm. Madagascar. 

R. arrosa Jordan is someA\diat like eriopis-carminata Rothsch. (3 d). Abdomen carmine, more orange 
towards the end, black above at the base, the black narrowing dowm toAvards the 5th segment, beneath also 
orange. ForeAAung AA'ith yelloAAdsh-AAFite spots as in eriopis, besides tw^o spots above vein 1, one each before 
and behind the centre. 

R. hampsoni Oberth. resembles westwoodi Btlr. (3 c), but the spots on the foreAAdng are wdiitish, shaped 
as in panganica (3 d), on the hindAAung similar to virgimcula^ (3 c). According to Hampson, the position of the 
species is cpiestionable. 

4. Genus: Arrothia Jord. 

A. bicolor Rothsch. (5 a). The form — melanobasis Jord. shows a black basal area on the foreAAdng, so 
that only a yelloAA' hand of about 2^ mm AAddth remains, extending near the cell-end. Basal area feebly dusted 
yelloAv. HindAA'ing broad black at the base. Madagascar. 

5. Genus: A rctiopais Jord. 

A. ambusta Mab. (3 e). The form — celis Jord. has a rusty broAA'n distal margin on the foreAAdng, being 
7 mm broad at the apex, then it groAvs narroAver. The margin on the liindAving is black as in the type, but much 
narroAA'er. 7 mm broad near the apex, 1 mm at the anal angle. Madagascar. 

10. Genus: Pais Hbn. 

P. nyassana Bart. (j). 14, pi. 3 f). In Angola and Uganda the fringes of both Avings of this species are 
black A\dth pale ochreous broAvn spots, Avhilst they are quite black in the Congo District; the latter form is 
named; — haplocraspis Hulst. 
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12. Genus; Apaej^ocera Hm.ps. 

A. joiceyi Hulst. Forewiiig orange-red. A small black triangle at the base, and a l^lack dot bebjw the joirr.ij'i. 

base of the cell. Costal margin finely black; in avnmtii'pennis (p. 15) it is not Idack. A})ical area black, similar 
to Wey. afhene(3d), with a black lobe and a white dot in it as in aurantiipeiinis. The black distal margin i.s 
continued to the inner margin. Between veins 7 and 4 there is a narrow, little dentate white band in the narrow 
margin. Besides one small sidDinarginal spot each is below veins 4 and 3. Hindwing corres])onding to anjyro- 

gramma Hmps. (4 a), d 60 mm. Lake Albert. 

13. Genus: Scliaiisia Aarsr/i. 

S. schultzei Atir. has been described as Tnerta, but as it is compared with memnonia and cosmeiica sclmltzci. 

Karsch which are dealt with on p. 16 as Schausia, we also place it there. The whole body is black, the abdomen 
with paii'ed red-browm hair-pencils. Fore wing black, with blue scales at the base and a purely white median 
band from the centre of the costal margin to the inner margin a little behind the centre, about 5 mm broad, 
touching the cell-apex with its inner side. The veins behind it are dusted light blue. Hindwing black, median 
band broad, white, uniformly bent, not reaching the costal margin. $ 50 mm. Congo. 

S. costistrigata B.-Bak. likewise resembles memnonid Karsch. Body black, the dorsiim nut-brown, costi- 

Both wings black with a broad white centre. Forewing with 3 indistinct rows of blue scales, a broad white strujata. 

stripe behind them from the costal margin to the inner margin. From the interior edge of this stripe a subcostal 
stripe extends into the subapical area. It exhibits erect white scales where it crosses the main stripe, it is grey 
behind it in the black area. The veins in the distal area are dusted blue. Hindwing with a very broad white 
median band, so that the base is only black for a short distance. 48 mm. Cameroons. 

14. Genus: Aegocera Latr. 

Ae. ferrugo Jord. has the size of rectilinea (4 c). Both wings rusty red with yellow fringes. Thorax ferrugo. 

creamy with red-brown lines. Abdomen orange brown with black dorsal spots. Forewing black at the costal 
and inner margin with yellowish-white scales. A yellowish-white faded radial stripe through the submedian 
fold and a similar marginal line. Similar spots near the base of the cell, before the upper cell-angle and behind 
it, the latter luniform. Hindwing somewhat less reddish than the fore wing, traces of a dark brown cellular 
spot. Fringe darker yellow than on the forewing. 36 mm. Abyssinia. 

Ae. brevivitta Hmps. The form — rectilineoides Bothsch. differs from the typical form in its yellow hind- recti- 

wings. The distal area and the central spot are red. Nigeria. luieoida 

Ae. naveli Le Cerf. Forewing almost the same as that of trimeni (2 f), hindwing of thomensis (4 cl), ma-eli. 

Forewing brown with two whitish ochreous bands. The one radial band at the lower cell-margin as far as vein 2, 
the other at the cross-vein as far as the base of vein 3. On both sides of the cross-vein short olive streaks and 
a similar one from the apex of the radial band to vein 1. Hindwing dingy orange. Marginal band broad brownish 
black, narrowly continued at the inner margin. Base and costal margin dusted black, a dark spot at the upper 

cell-angle, d' 42 mm. San Thome. 

Ae. anthina Jord. As large as AHtr. menete Cr. $ (3h). Thorax orange with black stripes. Abdomen anihina. 

orange ochreous. Forewing with a maize-coloured interior band, 5 mm broad at the ends, 7 mm in its centre. 
Its interior edge is straight, angled outside below the cell, with a black central spot. A lead-coloured double 
spot in the basal area, a large yellow spot and a small one at the costal margin. A lead-coloured line and a 
rusty red spot between the cell and the inner margin. A yellow comma with a leaden line on either side is at the 
apex of the cell. Behind it a large yellow costal spot 5 mm large. Then follow 2 leaden lines at short distances, 
filled with rusty red, the edge also rusty red. Hindwing ochreous with the usual dark margin and cellular 
spot. Nigeria. 

Ae. comorana Jord. Quite unlike the other species. Thorax brown with Avhite stripes, abdomen orange conwrami. 

with black dorsal spots. Forewing reddish sandy grey vdth black scales. A silvery white line on the cross-vein 
is edged with wood-brown, both enclosed by a blackish-brown ring which is open in front. Basad to it a similar 
ring-spot. A faded white stripe from the base to the centre of the wdng gradually widens, extending uiDwards 
into the cell, downwards to the submedian fold. A faded white stripe behind the cross-vein is connected with 
the radial stripe. Distally to it an indistinct pale olive-red double line. The interior one bent, the exterior one 
straight. The whole wing is sti’ewn with silvery scales. Hindwing ochreous, with a black narrow margin inter¬ 
rupted at the ends of the veins. Distal margin somewhat undidate in both wings. $ 38—47 mm. Greater Comoro. 

15. Genus: Mitroplirys AMrsc/?. 

M. ansorgei Bothsch. (3 h). Thorax red-brown with white stripes. Abdomen orange with black seg- ansorgei. 

mental margins. Forewing red-brown, with yellowish-white scales at the costal and inner margins. A yellow band 
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eburnea. 

in the submedian fold is composed of streaks and spots. A series of small spots in the cell, and a larger square 
one at the cell-end. An exterior band from the costal margin to vein 3, then excurved, a feeble parallel line 
behizid it, and a submarginal line. Hindwing orange with a broad red-brown central spot the lower end of 
which is fused with the marginal band. The $ is much darker. 40—45 mm. East Africa, Uganda. 

18. Genus: Mespag;arista Wkr. 

H. caadata Dew. (p. 21, pi. 2 e). The form — eburnea Jord. has much more extensive yellowish-white 
patches on both wings. East Africa, Rhodesia. 

Alphabetical List 
of the original descriptions of the Ethiopian Agaristidae dealt with in Vol. XV. 

* signifies that the form is also figured at the place quoted. 

abacata Xanth. Karsch, Ent. Nachw. 18, p. 181. 
abyssinica Char. Sird. Cat. Lep. ed. Junk 5, p. 21. 
abyssiiiica Mitr. Hmps. Cat. Lep. Br. Mus. 3, p. 604. * 
accra Char. Strd. Cat. Lep. ed. Junk 5, p. 21. 
adulatrix Xanth. Westiv. Oates Matabeleld. p. 355. * 
aemulatrix Xanth Westw. Oates iMatabeleld. p. 355. 
aeqaepartita Mitr. Strd. Arch. f. Nat. 75 (1), p. 367. 
affinis Aeg. Drc. Ent. Month. Mag. 20, p. 155. 
africaiia Xanth. Btir. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) 15, p. 142. 
agoma Aeg. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 21, p. 355. 
agrius Roth. H.-Schdff. AuBereur. Schmett. f. 33. 
aisba Xanth. Kirby Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1891, p. 291. * 
alba Leuc. Rothsch. Novit. Zool.4, p. 183. 
albifascia Aeg. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 17. 
albigutta Mim. Karsch Ent. Nachr. 21, p. 357. * 
albiventris Aeg. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 19. 
albocincta Xanth. Hulst. Revue Zool. Afr. 11, p. 202. 
alhiaiidi Roth. Mab. Ann. Soc. Ent. Pr. 1897, p. 219. 
ainabilis Char. Drury Illustr. Ex. Ent. 2, t. 13. 
ambusta Arch. Mab. C. R. Soc. Ent. Belg. 25, p. 55. 
angolana Chaet. Jord. Seitz Macrolep. 15, p. 21. 
angustata Mim. J.& T. Bull. Hill Mus. 1, p. 555 
angustella Xanth. Strd. Lep. Catal. 5, p. 17. 
angustifascia Mass. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 31. 
angustipenuis Aeth. Hmps. Novit. Zool. 25, p. 217. 
aniiulata Xanth. Axiriv. Ergeb. 2. Deutsche Z.-Afr. Exp. 2 (18) 

p. 1309. 
ansorgei Mitr. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 4, p. 311. * 
ansorgei Raida Jord. Novit. Zool. 11, p. 445. 
anthina Aeg. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 375. 
argyrogramma Ap. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 15, p. 449. 
arrosa Roth. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 373. 
athene Weym. Weym. Stett. Ent. Zeitschr. 53, p. 101. 
atribasalis Xanth. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 10, p. 610. 
atrifusa Xanth. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 10, p. 610. 
alriventralis Xanth. Hmps. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1910, p. 396. 
aurantipennis Ap. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 10, p. 611. 
aurea Xanth. Wichgr. Int. Ent. Zeitschr. 12, p. 26. 

barnsi Xanth. J.& T. Bull. Hill Mus. 1, p. 554. 
basalifasciata Xanth. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-hot. Ges. Wien 53, 

p. 120. 
batesi Xanth. Drc. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 5, iz. 395. 
bicolor Arr. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 46. * 
bodaensis Xanth. Gaede Int. Ent. Zeitschr. 9, p. 80. 
brevivitta Aeg. Hmps. Cat. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 3, p. 600. * 
buchholzi Xanth. Ptotz Stett. Ent. Zeitschr. 41, p. 81. 
biitleri Xanth. Wkr. Char. und. Lep. Het. 111. 

caecata Roth. Jord. in vSeitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 9. 
Camilla Roth. Oberth. Et. Lep. Comp. 21 (2), p. 148. * 
campala Xanth. Strd. Cat. Lepid. (editio .Junk) 5, p. 16. 
capensis Ov. H.-Schdff. AuBereur. Schmett. f. 115. 
carminata Roth. Roth.sch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 45. 
castaneimargo Aeg. Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 17. 

catori Xanth. Jord. Novit. Zool. 11, p. 443. 
caudaequiiia Andr. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 21, p. 353. * 
caudata Hesp. Dew. Mitt. Miinch. Ent. Ver. 3, p. 30. * 
cells Arch. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, jj. 362. 
chrysochlora Tu. Wkr. Proc. Nat. Hist. Soc. Glasgow 1, p. 347. 
comorana Aeg. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 374. 
completa Xanth. Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 7. 
confluens Sch. Weym. Stett. Ent. Zeitschr. 53, p. 100. 
congoana Sch. Jord. Novit. Zool. 15, p. 253. 
contigua Xanth. Wkr. List. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 1, p. 50. 
coryndoni Sch. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 96. 
cosinetica Sch. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 24, p. 334. 
costistrigata Sch. B.-Bak. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 20, p. 323. 
cruenta Roth. Jord. in Seitz Macrolep. 15, p. 8. 
cyaiiopasta T. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 19, p. 241 (1907). 

daria Sch. Drc. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 15, p. 42. 
dayremi Roth. Oberth. Et. Lep. Comp. 3, p. 96. * 
decora Pais lAnn. Mus. Ulric. p. 382. 
deficiens Xanth. Mab. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1891, p. 183. 
diffusa Xanth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 5. 
disjuncta Met. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 15. 
dispar Sch. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 43. * 
distigma Roth. Mab. Ann. Soc. Ent. Pr. 1897, jj. 219. 
divisa Roth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 8. 

eburnea Hesp. Jord. Novit. Zool. 22, p. 274. 
echione Hesp. Boisd. Voy. Deleg. 2, p. 595. 
egregia Xanth. Wichgr. Ent. Zeitschr. 22, p. 106. 
elegantula Aeg. Mab. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 37, p. 56. 
elongata Xanth. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien 53, iJ. 124. 
epiera Roth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 10. 
epipales Roth. Mab. C. R. Soc. Ent. Belg. 28, p. 189. 
eriopis Roth. H.-Schdff. AuBereur. Schmett. f. 31. 

fabricata Aeg. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 21, p. 355. 
fatima Xanth. IGirby, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1891, p. 288.* 
featheri Par. Faivc. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1915, p. 92. * 
ferrugo Aeg. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 375. 
fervida Aeg. Wkr. List Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 1, p. 57. 
festiva Pais Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 14. * 
fianarantsoa Roth. Oberth. Et. Lep. Comp. 21 (2), p. 148. * 
flava Xanth. {afr.) Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 5. * 
flava Xanth. (geryon) Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 6. 
flavifascia Aeg. Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 17. 
flavipennis Xanth. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien 53, p. 121 
flavisignata Xanth. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 10, p. 609. 
flaviventris Xanth. Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 2. * 
funcbris Hesp. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 44. 
fuscicosta Aeg. Jord. in Seitz, Maci-olep. 15, p. 18. 

geometrica Aeg. Hmps. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1910, p. 398. * 
geraldi Mim. Kby. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 18, p. 377. * 
geryon Xanth. Fabr. Spec. .Ins. 2, p. 216. 
gladiatoria Sch. Holt. P.syche 6, p. 373. 
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sracilis Both. Jord. in Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 10. 
grandis Xanth. Drc. Eut. Month. Mag. IG, p. 268. 
gruenbergi Xanth. Wichgr. Int. Ent. Zeitschr. 5, p. 175. 
gynandra Mitr. Jord. Seitz, ilacrolep. 15, p. 20. * 

haemaplaga Paida Hmps. Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1910, p. 399.* 
halans Aeg. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 21, p. 354. 
haiiipsoiii Roth. Oherth. Et. Lep. Comp. 11, p. 247. * 
haplocraspis Xanth. Hulst. Revue Zool. Afr. 11, p. 202. * 
hesparia Mass. CV. Pap. Exot. 1, Taf. 56. 
liollandi Xanth. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 373. 
holli Roth. Oherth. Et. Lep. Comp. 3, p. 96. * 
lioriiimani Xanth. Drc. Ent. Month. Mag. 16, p. 269. 
humphreyi Aeg. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 8, p. 413. 
hvpercompoides Xanth. Btlr. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1895. 

‘p. 739. * 
liypopyrrha Roth. Bilr. Cist. Ent. 2, p. 297. 

iniperialis Al. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 377. 
inclusa Chaet. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 21, p. 357. * 
Incoiigniens Xanth. Btlr. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 38. 
indecisa Xanth. Btlr. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 7, p. 50. 
isogeiiis Aeg. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 18. 

joiceyi Ap. Hulst. Revue Zool. Afr. 11, p. 204. 
jucunda Choer. Jord. Novit. Zool. 11, p. 444. 
jiigans Xanth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 7. 

karselii Xanth. Holl. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 20, p. 292. 

ladina Ac. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 377. 
laminifer Par. Saalm. Bericht Senckenb^. Ges. 1878. p. 91. 
last! Roth. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 45. 
latreillei Jlitr. H.-Schdff. AuBereur. .Schmett. f. 19. 
leona Sch. Schaus Sierra Leone Lep. p. 20. * 
lepta Leuc. Fame. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1917, p. 243. * 
limboiuaculata Xanth. Strd. Soc. Ent. 24, p. 108. 
littera Xanth. Hulst. Revue Zool. Afr. 11, p. 202. 
liturata Tuerta Auriv. Ent. Tidski'. 13, p. 187. 
lomata Xanth. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 18, p. 182. 
longipennis Xanth. Wkr. List. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 1, p. 51. 
lutescens Roth. Oherth. Et. Lep. Comp. 11, p. 247. * 
mabillei Xanth. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-hot. Ges. Wien 53, p. 122. 
maculipes Xanth. Strd. Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin 5, p. 301. * 
maenas Met. H.-Schdif. AuBereur. Schmett. f. 20. 
inagna ilitr. Wkr. List. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 1, p. 56. 
mahdi Aeg. Pagenst. Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. 56, ir. 9. * 
mariae Roth. Swinh. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1904, p. 139. 
iiiaritona Mass. Btlr. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1868, p. 224. 
marshalli Par. Hmps. Ann. S. Afric. IMus. 2, p. 282. 
niartha Roth. Oherth. Et. Lep. Comp. 21 (2), p. 148. * 
medeba Xanth. Drc. Ent. Month. Mag. 16, p. 269. 
media Aeg. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15. ir. 18. 
medjensis Xanth. Holl. Bull. Amer. Mus. 43, p. 271. * 
melanobasis Arr. Jord. Novit. Zool. 33, p. 373. 
inelanosoma Xanth. Drc. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 7, p. 433. 
melanura Arct. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 12. 
memnonia Schs. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 21, p. 356. * 
menete Mitr. Cr. Pap. Exot. 1, Taf. 70 D. 
mesia Mitr. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, iJ. 19. 
micropales Roth. Btlr. Ann. IMag. Nat. Hist. (5) 4. p. 235. 
minchini Xanth. Hmps. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 19, p. 241 (1907). 
minerva Xanth. Weym. Stett. Ent. Zeitschr. 53, p. 103. 
moldaenkei Pais Deiv. Verhdl. Leop. Car. Acad. 42, p. 65. * 
monsluneusis Xanth. Hmps. Cat. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 3, jj. 570. 
monteirona Mass. Btlr. Cist. Ent. 1, p. 216. 
mozambica Xanth. 3Iah. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) 10, p. 123. 

liana Par. Poult. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1916, p. 112. * 
navel! Aeg. Le Cerf, Bull. IMus. Hist. Nat. Paris 1922, p. 61. 
nealces Ov. Fawc. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1915, p. 95. * 
neavei Xanth. Hmps. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1910, p. 397. * 
niepelti Xanth. Oherth. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1911, p. 472. * 
nigrescens Roth. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 45. * 
nigridorsa Xanth. 3Iah. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) 10, p. 123. 
nigrifimbriata Roth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 8. 
nigrimargo Aeg. Jord. in Seitz, IMacrolep. 15, p. 17. 
nigripectus Pais Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 14. 
nigriventris Xanth. .Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, y). 15, p. 2. 
nigriventris Aeg. Jord. Seitz, IMacrolep. 15, p. 19. 
nigrobasalis Pais Bart. Verhdl. zool.-hot. Ges. Wien 53, p. 127. 
noeturna Loph. Hmps. Cat. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 3, p. 617. * 

nyassana Pais Bart. Verhdl. zool.-hot. Ges. Wien 53. j). 128. 
obliqua Aeg. Mab. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 37, p. 56. 
ol>liqiiisigna IMitr. Hmps. Cat. I^ep. Het. Br. Mus. 3, p. 603. 
obryzos Sch. Mab. Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. 3, p. 89. 
ocliracea Xanth. [zenk.) Auriv. Ent. Tidski'. 22, p. 122. 

j ochracea Xanth. [pard.) Btlr. Ann.Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) 15, ]>. 142. 
i 
I 

i paidiformis Pseud. Btlr. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1895, j). 267.* 
j pales Roth. Guer. Icon. R. Anim. Ins. p. 493. * 

pallida Xanth. Wkr. List. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 1, p. 52. 
panganica Roth. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 24, p. 330. 
pardalina Xanth. Wkr. Proc. Nat. Hist. Soc. Glasgow 1, p. 329. * 
pedasus Roth. H.-Schdff. AuBereur. Schmett. f. 32. 

; pentelia Xanth. Drc. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 668. 
' perdix Xanth. Drc. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 668. 
j pei'pallida Xanth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 4. 
I poggei Xanth. Dew. Mitt. IMunch. Ent. Ver. 3, p. 31. * 

powelli Roth. Oherth. Et. Lep. Comp. 3, p. 97. * 
j piilchra Paida Trim. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3) 1. p. 524. 
I 

rectllinea Aeg. Boisd. Spec. Gen. Lep. 1, t. 14. 
rectilineoldes Aeg. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 28, p. 158. 
rema Tuerta Drc. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 6, p. 169. 
remutata Aeg. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 18. 
reiidalli Chaet. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 97. 
rliaeo Roth. Drc. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 14, p. 22. 
rubida Mitr. Fldr. Reise Novara Taf. 107. 
rufodiscalis Tuerta Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 47. * 
nispina Schs. Auriv. Ark. f. Zool. 5 (5) p. 9. *, 

sassaiia Xanth. Strd. Zeitschr. osterr. Ent. Ver. 3, p. 111. 
scheneki Syf. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-hot. Ges. Wien 53, yi. 126. 
schoutedeiii Xanth. Hulst. Revue Zool. Afr. 11, yi. 202. 
schultzei Sch. Auriv. Ergeb. 2. Deutsche Z. Afr. Exp. 2 (18), 

p. 1311. 
semialba Aeg. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, yi. 19. 
separata Xanth. Jord. Seitz, Macroleyi. Bd. 15, p. 7. 
septentrloiiis Ov. Hmps. Cat. Lep. Ilet. Br. IMus. 9, p. 427. * 
signata Xanth. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-bot. Ges. MTen 53, p. 122. 
simplex Roth. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 44. * 

I simyra Both. Westiv. Trans. Linn. Soc. Zool. (2) 1, p. 204. 
siiiefaseia Roth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, yi. 9. 
spilota Hesp. Jord. vSeitz, ^Macroleyi. 15, p. 21. 
subfascia Xanth. Hulst. Revue Zool. Afr. 11, yi. 201. 
suda Xanth. Jord. Seitz, [Macroleyi. 15, yi. 4. 
suffusa Weym. .Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, yi. ll. 
superba Xanth. Btlr. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) 15, p. 141. * 

tenuis Both. Jord. Seitz, Macroleyi. 15, p. 9. 
termiiiatus Xanth. Wkr. List. Lep. Het. Br. IMus. 7, yi. 1587. 
thomeusis Aeg. Jord. Novit. Zool. 11, yi. 445. 
thruppi Xanth. Btlr. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885, p. 775. 
tigrina Aeg. Drc. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882, yi. 778. 
trailquilla Roth. Btlr. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) 5, p. 340. 
traiislens Sch. Hmps. Cat. Lep. Het. Br. Mus. 3, p. 624. * 
transieiis Xanth. Jord. Seitz, IMacrolep. 15, p. 7. 
transita Aeg. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, p. 18. 
triangularis Sch. 3Iab. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 37, yi. 57. 
tricolor Aeg. Drc. Ent. Month. Mag. 20, yi. 155. 
tricolora Roth. B.-Bak. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 3. yi. 434 (1909). 
trimeiii Aeg. Fldr. Reise Novara, Taf. 107. 
trlpliaerioides Met. TFfcr. List Leyi. Het. Br. Mus. 1, p. 61. 
triplagiata Schs. Rothsch. Novit. Zool. 3, p. 95. 
triseriata Xanth. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien 53, p. 1 
tristriata Xanth. Bart. Verhdl. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien 53, p. 1 

ugaiidana Xanth. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, yi. 7. 

viresceiis Mass. Btlr. Lep. Exot. p. 175. * 
virgimcula Roth. Mab. Bull. Soc. Philom. (7) 3, p. 136. 

Avatersi Roth. Btlr. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) 14, yi. 409. 
AACStAVoodi Roth. Btlr. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) 4. p. 235. 

xauthopyga Xanth. Mab. Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr. (6) 10. yi. 124. 
xenia Mass. Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. 15, yi. 22. 

zea Roth. H.-Schdff. AuBereur. Schmett. f. 34. 
zenkeri Xanth. Karsch, Ent. Nachr. 21, yi. 350. * 
zeodita Xanth. Xiepelt, Ins.-Bdrse 23, yi. 127. 
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^erhencda. 

nalgassica 

2. Family: Noctuldae. 

The African Noctuid fauna is relatively poor according to our ju'esent knowledge which, we must admit, 
is the most imperfect of all the faunae; their niimber attains hardly one third of, for instance, the American 
Noctuae. The general impression is almost palaearctic and, correspondingly, we find chiefly grey and brown 
tints in most of the genei’a the greater part of which are well known to us from Vol. 3. More conspicuous forms 
are especially encountered in Madagascar, dark red insects with black and orange markings. They do not re¬ 
occur in any other fauna. For instance, the odd Epicausis smithii assigned to the Mominae, with an abnormal 
hairy abdomen, and the smaller Adai^haenura niinuscida. Strange are also the variegated species of Diaphone 
resembling Arctiids, and the yellow and red Mazuca haemagrapha. 

By far the greatest numbers are represented by the Cirphis, Borolia, and Meliana from the Hadenidae, 
and the mostly somewhat smaller Acrapex and Sesamia belonging to the Zenobiinae. They inhabit especially 
the grassy steppes which are at the same time the main habitat of the great number of small and dimiimtive 
Erastriinae which have numerous representatives in Africa. To the Sarrothrijymae belong the remarkably large 
and variegated species of Eligma, the best known representative of which is the Indian E. narcissus which we 
find numbered yet among the Arctiidae in Vol. 2 and figm’ed on pi. 13 1. Numerous representatives are ex¬ 
hibited by the Stictoperinae in the genus Eutelia, besides the very strange two species of Gigantoceras with their 
immensely long antennae. 

There are no Cafoccda whatever to be found in the African fauna, and compared with the American 
and Indo-Australian faunae, the Noctuines are also ]Joor. Nevertheless, some larger and also variegated species 
occur, such as the beautiful Miniodes with rosy-red hindwings. As for further particulars, we refer our readers 
to the introduction to Vol. 3. 

1. Subfamily: Acronyctinae. 

The larvae of this group and the following are hairy. The imagines have elongate forewings which 
invariably exhibit an areole. Vein 5 of the hindwing, which is much feebler than the other veins, arises from 
the centre of the cross-vein. 

1. Genus: 1>aseoeliaeta Warr. 

Pi'oboscis developed, frons even, palpi bent up, the second joint hairy in front, the third rather long, 
not hairy. Thorax tufted in front and behind, abdomen with a row of tufts. Forewing with a slightly rounded 
a})ex. Veins 3—.3 close together from the lower cell-angle, vein b from the upper angle. 7 and 8 + 9 from the 
apex of the areole, Id a little more basad, 11 free. Hindwing; vein 5 from the centre of the cross-vein, feebler 
than the others, 3 and 4 from the lower cell-angle, 6 and 7 from the upper angle. Type: viridis Leech from Japan. 

Sections 1—4 not Ethiopian. 

Section 5. Antennae of ciliated. 

D. verbenata Bist. (5 a). Forewing light green. Interior line vertical, white edged with black scales. 
Ring-macula and i-eniform macula small, white, laterally black and with a black spot between. A black streak 
from the costal margin behind the centre. Exterior line black, finely edged with white inside, a few dark spots 
behind it. Abdomen and hindwing light brown, whitish at the base. E dim. Transvaal. 

D. malgassica Kenr. is similarly coloured as verbenata, but with more intense markings. Two radial 
streaks at the base. The interior, middle, and exterior lines spotted, the two last connected lieloiv vein 2. A 
spot before the anal angle. Abdomen and hindwing as in verbenata. $ 40 mm. Madagascar. 
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2. Genus: Tlialatlia WIcr. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Frons with a small hum]), d’horax tnftless, the abdomeo with l)nt one 
t)ift at the base. Neuration normal. Type: sinens Wkr. from Imlia, China. 

1. Antennae of with one row of serrations. 

Th. malagassica Hmps. (5 a). Thorax red-brown. Forewing pale reddish-yellow, with a faded blackish muludaHnU-.d. 

band in the submedian fold. Interior and exterior lines of black spots, the former reddish-yellow at the inner- 
margin. Ring-macula and reniform macrda large, white; the former oblong, the latter with a reddish-yellow 
centre, blackish between them. Besides darker reddish-yellow from the middle of the costal margin to vein 2. 
The reddish-yellow submarginal line with a black s])ot before the middle of the distal margin. Abdomen wliitish- 
ochreous, hindwing yellowish, d' 40 mm. Madagascar. 

Th. waterloti Boursin (5a). Somewhat similar to tnalagassica, but the antennae of the d' ^.re filiform, waterloli. 

Thorax greyish-black, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing grey. A grey basal ray in the submedian fold, inter¬ 
rupted for some distance in the middle, then extending to the margin. Interior line rather inconspicuous. A 
median shadow is present, the median area light grey. Ring-macula white, edged with black. A blackish oblique 
band behind it. Reniform macula well visible, grey. Exterior line black, far excurved, broadly edged with 
white inside. Submarginal line present. Darker at the margin between veins 4 and ti, as well as at the ai)ex. 
Hindwing greyish-brown, somewhat darker at the margin, d' 40 mm. Aladagascar. 

Th. occidens Hmps. Thorax reddish-yellow. Forewing lighter reddish-yellow. A dark basal ray is occidens. 

edged with white above, only as far as the interior line. Interior and exterior lines white, edged with black 
scales. Ring-macula and reniform macula white, centred and edged with reddish ochreous; a square brown 
spot between them. Exterior line formed of dentate spots. A light submarginal line as far as vein 3, very in¬ 
distinct. Black marginal dots inside with white lunae, fringe speckled. Hindwing light brownish ochreous. 

34 mm. Niger District. 

Th. varicolor Warr. (5 a). Greyish-browm, with a slight green reflection, more distinctly marked. In- varicolor. 

terior and exterior lines similarly shaped, but not white. A short black basal ray below the cell. Coniform macula 
large, fine black; ring-macula somewhat oblong; reniform macula large, grey, nut-brown inside, edged with 
black. A nut-brown stripe in the distal area. Hindwing white inside, brown outside. $ 34 mm. Cape Colony. 

2. Antennae of foliated. 

Th. melanostrota Poult. (5 a) is quite different. Thorax and forewing greyish-brown, dusted black, melano- 

with indistinct oblique dark lines and black marginal dots. Hindwing white, brownish at the margin. 24 mm. stwta. 

Somali Land. 

3. Genus: Craiiiopliora Snell. 

Proboscis normal, palj)i extending to the frons. Antennae of ^ and $ foliated. Metathorax with a 
parted tuft. Abdomen with small dorsal tufts. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing below the centre of 
the cross-vein. Type: ligustri Schiff. from Europe. 

Cr. paragrapha Fldr. (5 a). Forewing greyish-white, dusted brown more or less, with a black, broadly para- 

interrupted basal ray, with a spot behind it. Ring-macida and reniform macula edged with black, centred graph 

dark. Between them a broad dark median band, very light behind the reniform maoda. Two or three black 
spots behind the notched submarginal line. Hindwing brown, fringe speckled. — inversa Gaede (5 b) has the invcrsa. 

reniform macida filled with wood-brown, the whole distal area beginning from the median band is very dark. 
40—^44 mm. Cape Colony, [inversa) East Africa. 

Cr. adelphica E. Prout resembles paragrapha in which the black horizontal streak of the forewing is adelphica. 

more interrupted towards the margin. The median shadow is much more distinct in adelphica. Hindwing some¬ 

what darker. —■ E 40 mm. San Thome. 

4. Genus: Aerouicta Ochs. 

Differs from Craniophora only in the absence of the small dorsal tufts, for which reason Craniophora 
is united with Acronicta in Vol. III. Type: leporina L. froni Europe. Only 3 of the immense mimber of species 
of this genus occur in Africa. 

Acr. transvaalica Hmps. Body brovvuiish-white, forewing greyish-white. A strong black streak below trans- 

the cell as far as the interior line, with a lateral spur in the middle below. Interior line black, double, obliquely 
outward. Ring-macula and reniform niaoila edged with black, the latter rusty brown inside. The feeble median 
line is slightly angled inwardly at vein 1. Exterior line double, dentate, excurved as far as vein 4, then sharply 
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inwards. Dark beliiiid it at tiie costal margin and behind the cell, a black streak in the submedian fold. Hind- 
Aving purely white, d' ^5 nim. Transvaal. 

■uieilioiniia. Acr. mcdiovitta Bofhsch. Thorax and forewing ashy grey. The reniform macula and the space behind 
it as far as vein 3 pale brown. A broad black band in the submedian fold on ' 3 of the length of the wing, 
with a black streak to the cell. Some undulate dark lines in the centre of the wing. A broad black band at vein 2 

as far as the distal margin. Hindwing creamy white, d' 22—25 mm. Madagascar. 

pseudo- Acr. pseudobanira Rothsch. Antennae of pectinated almost to the tips. Forewing greenish-grey with 
bamra. faded browii transverse lines. Three chocolate brown spots at the costal margin near the base. A white angular 

streak at the cross-vein. Behind it a black band, broad from the costal margin to the lower cell-angle and then 
at vein 4 to the margin. The costal margin before this band is cinnamon-brown, the greatest part behind it 
also cinnamon, and enclosing 3 dark short lines; margin narrowly grey. Hindwing white, diaphanous, brownish 
at the costal margin. 4S mm. Madagascar. 

2. Subfamily: Mominae. 

Palpi short, eyes hairy. Legs long-haired. Tibiae without spines. Neuration of forewing as in the 
Acronyctinae. Vein 5 of hindwing well developed, situate a little above the loAA'er cell-angle. Thus the Mominae 

fliffer considerably from the Acronyciinae. 

1. Genus: Kpieaiisiis Btlr. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi short, the third joint someAvhat longer than in the other genus. Antennae of 
finely dentate. Abdomen someAvhat flattened, densely long-haired. Anal tuft very strong. AVings narroAv 

and short. ForeAA'ing: vein 5 sejiarated a little from 4, 7 and 8 -f 9 from the upper angle of the areole, 10 from 
its anterior edge. HindAving: veins 3 and 4 from the same base, 5 a little farther off, b + 7 on a short stalk. The 
strange lepidopteron looks almost like a Sphingid. 

smithii. E. smithii Mah. (= lanigera Btlr.) (5 b). Thorax and anal tuft dark red, abdomen black. ForeAving 
orange, short black streaks at the costal and inner margins, the broad black distal margin trav^ersed by the 
orange veins. HindAA'ing lighter yelloAv, broad black at the base and distal margin. 55—62 mm. Madagascar. 

2. Genus: Elaeo<les Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted. Palpi short, the second joint much longer than the third. Antennae of finely den¬ 
tate. Metathorax Avitli a feeble tuft, abdomen with small tufts. Wings normally shaped. ForeAving: veins 3, 4 and 5 
slightly separated, otherAAOse as in Epicausis. HindAAung: veins 3—5 the same, 6 and 7 from the same base. 

Type: brevicornis Wkr. 

All the species yellowish-green on the thorax and foreAving; the hindAving broAvnish-Avhite in the o, 

dark broAvn in the 9- Transverse lines of foreAving mostly Avhite. 

1. Antennae of E someAvhat more serrate. 

virescens. El. virescens Btlr. (= ochroargAwa Mah.) (5 b). The AAdiite basal line of the foreAving is bordered outside 
Avith dark broAvn. The interior line projects strongly in the srdnnedian fold. Ring-macula and reniform macula 
white, filled with blackish, the space betAveen them also blackish. Exterior line edged someAvhat dark behind 
the cell; above veins 2 and 5 Avith a dark shadoAv as far as the distal margin. White, dark-filled angles are before 

proteokles. the greenish-yelloAv marginal line. Fringe cut by light. — proteoides Kenr. (5 b) may be only a very dark spe¬ 
cimen of the same species from the same habitat. 30—38 mm. Madagascar. 

acaiharfa. El. acatharta Hmps. (5 b). The very distinct Avhite transverse lines of the preceding species are quite 
faded here. The dark marking is arranged in the same Avay, but indistinctly defined. Sid)marginal line feebly 
notched. HindAving of Avith a dark central spot and a dark exterior line. 36—42 mm. Natal. 

harnsi. El. bamsi E. Front. Forewing AAliitish-green, similar to virescens. The tvA^o maculae distinctly AA’hite. 
the median area from the costal margin to the sxibmedian line lighter, more uniformly dark behind the exterior 
line, only the spot above vein 2 is more ]n’ominent. Snbmarginal line a little more distant from the margin; 
narroAvly bordered AA'itli dark outside, bent more iiiAvard behind the cell. HindAving Avhitish (E) Avith a dark 
central spot. 36 mm. Tanganyica District. 

itwrnae. El. thomac E. Front resembles barnsi, but the Avings are someAvhat narroAver. Tlie lines and maculae 
on the foreAving are pale green, not Avhite. The cell more darkened betAveen the maendae. The exterior line is 
dentate. A dark shadow behind it extends to the anal angle. Submarginal line feebler, more dentate than in 
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barnsi. Hindwiiig somewhat yellowish, esj^ecially at the margin, the central luna feeble; sometimes ti’aces of 
an exterior line. ^ 33—35 mm. San Thome. 

2. Antennae of d' somewhat less serrate. 

El. brevicornis Wkr. {= tarara Holl.) (5 c). Forewing greenish ochreous. The white basal line is mostly hreinrornis. 

indistinct. The notched white interior and exterior lines nearing each other in the snhmedian fold, darker be¬ 
tween them as far as the inner margin. The ring-macula is somewhat distinct, the reniform macula is a white 
streak in dark surroundings. The distinct notched white submarginal line is far remote from the margin. Fringe 
speckled. Hindwing of cJ whitish with a brownish margin; the abdomen and hindwing of the $ dark brown. 
30—38 mm. West Africa, Uganda. 

El. lutescens H.-Schdff. (5 c) may be only a light $ form of hrevicomis. Forewing almost white in the Ivtescens. 

median area below vein 2, white also behind the reniform macula. Hindwing also lighter, so that a central 
spot and two exterior bands, which are only visible beneath in brevicornis-^, appear also above. $ 48 ram. 

Cape Colony. We figure the presumable d" of if according to a sj^ecimen from East Africa. 

El. prasinodes Prout is still lighter than the similar barnsi. A white spot behind the cell and behind prasinodes. 

it in the distal area. The 3 white lines similar to barnsi. Both the maculae orange with black sjiots, ring-macida 
edged with white, besides black outside, reniform macula white inside and edged with black, running outside 
into the white spot; the space between them is also orange, spotted black. The notched submarginal line is 
edged with orange outside in its posterior part, the rest blackish. Fringe white, spotted orange and black. 
Hindwing white, in the $ with a central spot and exterior band. Under surface: the ^ purely white, the $ fore¬ 
wing broadly greenish at the costal and distal margins. 36—44 mm. Rhodesia. 

El. punctata n. sj). (5 c) resembles virescens. Ground-colour more purely green. Costal margin uniformly punctata. 

spotted dark. The type shows a black circular spot before the less notched interior line below the median vein. 
The exterior line does not project angularly at vein 5. The white lunar line at the margin is feebly developed, but 
its exterior dark border is very distinct at the same places as in virescens. The exterior dark edge at the ex¬ 
terior line is also somewhat darker. The space behind the light-edged reniform macula in the type as dark as 
the cell as far as the interior line. The second specimen shows the space behind the reniform macula somewhat 
lighter, the basal area dark as far as the inner margin. Hindwing (§) brownish. Beneath with a central luna 
and exterior band. Tarsi blackish-brown, vdth fine light rings. $ 32—35 mm. Cameroons. Type in the Berlin 
Museum. 

3. Subfamily: Bryophilinae. 

All that is necessary has been said about this sid)familv already in Vol. Ill, p. 18, and Vol. XI, p. 43. 

1. Genus: Miouicleis Hmps. 

Proboscis absent. Palpi thin, relatively long, somewhat hairy. Frons with a hump. Antennae of U 
tuftedly ciliated. Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein, 6 + 7 on a long stalk. 

M. lichersea Hmps. (5 c). Light olive brown. Interior line indistinctly white, somewhat angular. The tichenea. 

two maculae small, white, edged with black. Exterior line black, edged with white outside, ending at the inner 
margin far inwards. Submarginal line formed of some small black spots. Hindwdng blackish-brown. ^ 28 mm. 
Cape Colony, Natal. 

2. Genus: Bryopliila Tr. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi extending to above the frons, also the last joint relatively long. Antennae 
of ciliated. Thorax only behind with a tuft, small tufts in front on the abdomen. Vein 5 of hindvdng from 
the centre of the cross-vein. Type: muralis Forsf. from Europe. 

B. leucomelaena Hmps. (5 c). Creamy white. Forewing with a blackish-brown median band. Ring- leuco- 

macula and reniform macula edged with black, filled with grey, large, the latter in lighter surroundings. Two metaena 

dark spots before the margin. Hind wing with a dark central spot and exterior line, d' 24 mm. East Africa. 

B. fulvifusa Hmps. Thorax red-brown. Forewing greyish-brown, reddish orange at the base of the fuJvifusa. 
inner margin. Median area bordered as in leucomelaena, a reddish orange spot behind it at the inner margin. 
The two maculae reddish-orange, indistinctly bordered, blackish between them. Submarginal line indistinct, 
blackish, orange-red behind it. Hindwing slightly reddish-brovm. 24 mm. Transvaal. 

B. pica Strd. Similar to Polygrammala hebraica from America. Forewing white with black lines. Near pica. 
the base two s^mts and an angular mark. Two black transverse streaks in the cell, indistinctly continued to 
the inner margin. A longitudinal spot at the cell-end. Behind it at the costal margin there are 3 spots from 
which a band proceeds. Submarginal line undulate, dentate, dark behind it as far as the margin. Hindwing 
light grey. 20 mm. West Africa. 
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4. Subfamily: Euxoinae. 

The subfamily is characterized by its spined tibiae. Claws absent. As in the preceding 3 subfamilies, 
the number of genera and species to be dealt with is also here very small. If the genera Agrotis and Lycophotia 
were united with Rhyacia, as it was done in Vol. XI, only two genera would be left vdth about 60 species. 

1. Genus: Eiixoa Hbn. 

Proboscis jjresent. Palpi erect, the second joint hairy in front. Frons vdth a truncate cone. Prothorax 
and metathorax with a broad tuft. Tibiae strongly spined. Vein 5 of the hindwing arises from the centre of 
the cross-vein and is more feebly developed. Type: decora W. V. from Europe. 

1. Antennae of A bipectinate. Pectinations moderately long. The last thii’d of the antenna serrate. 

E. longiclava Andremi belongs near ohesa Bsd. and crassa Tr. Thorax and forewing yellowish-brown. 
Interior line scarcely traceable. The narrow coniform macula edged with black, prolonged to the base. Vein 
1 fine white. Ring-macula very oblong, pointed on both sides. Reniform macula edged with black, normal. 
Black streaks beliind it between veins 3 and 7. Hindwing of dingy white, greyish-yellow in the $. 30 mm. 
Abyssinia, Erythrea. 

E. longidentifera Hmps. (5 d). Head yellowish-brown. Thorax and forewing dark red-brown, some¬ 
what darker at the costal margin. Traces of a subbasal line at the costal margin. Interior line double, undu¬ 
late, strongly extra-angular below the costal margin and above tlie inner margin. Coniform macula fine, black. 
Ring-macula terminating outwardly into a long point, edged with white, filled with black. Reniform macula 
bordered on its basal side by a white angle, the rest black. Exterior line double, dentate. Submarginal line 
light, notched, somewhat distally convex in the centre. Margin blackish. Hindwing white, in the $ darker 
outside. 32—36 mm. East and South Africa, Madagascar, Greater Comoro. 

E. cymograpta Hm.ps. Thorax dark brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing red-brown, dusted black. 
Subbasal line and interior line double, black, filled with white. Coniform macula small, its apex indicated by 
black scales. Ring-maciila and reniform macula large, edged with white. Median line faded blackish-brown, 
incurved in the cell. Exterior line double, its interior branch black, the exterior one less distinct, filled with 
white. Small dark streaks behind it on the veins. Dark sagittal spots before the margin, with white scales 
outside. Marginal line undulate, black. Hindwing white, veins and margirs red-brown. Fringe purely white. 
$ 36 mm. East Africa. 

E.microticai/mp.s. resembles segetum Schff. (Vol. Ill, p. 25, pi. 5d). Thorax red-brown, abdomen whitish 
ochreous. Forewing red-brown, tinged with white, the veins with black streaks. Interior line notched. Coni¬ 
form macula blackish-brown, edged with black, moderately large. Ring-macula and reniform macula blackish- 
brown, edged with white, then surrounded b}^ black. A bent median shadow and an indistinct notched exterior 
line. Submarginal line indistinct, pale, wdth red-l)rown spots inside. Hindwdng white. 25 mm. Assumption. 

E. subalba Wkr. (= nivalis Flor.) (5 d). Thorax and forewing greyish-wdiite with some dark scales. 
Traces of a subbasal dark line, obliquely outw'ards. Interior line dark, double, undulate, rectilinear, somewdiat 
obliquely outwards, the exterior branch more distinct. The coniform macula is rarely traceable. The ring- 
macula is a dark dot, the reniforin macula finely edged with dark, sometimes both are cpiite absent. Exterior 
line strongly notched, mostly indistinct. Submarginal line diffuse, edged lighter outside. Marginal dots black. 
Hindwdng purely white, brownish at the margin of the $. 38—46 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. cinchonina Guen. (5 cl). Thorax and forewdng red-brown, dusted darker. Interior line double, un¬ 
dulate, extra-angular below the costal margin and above the inner margin. Coniform macula large, black, 
rounded. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged witli black, centred black, the former large, round. Exterior 
line double, slightly undulate, somewhat indistinct, marginal line fine dark. Hindwing dark brown, lustrous 

yellow'. $ 34 mm. Abyssinia. 

E. brachypecten Hmps. (5 d). Thorax and forewing red-brown wdth grey and dark brown places. In¬ 
terior line double, undulate, strongly extra-angular above the inner margin, coniform macula small, black. 
Ring-macula and reniform macida grey, centred dark brown and edged wdth black. Ring-macula small, the 
reniform macula indistinct owing to the blackish median shadow'. Exterior line dentate, slightly excurved 
below' the costal margin. Submarginal line grey, dentate, spotted black inside. Blackish behind it except at 
the apex and anal angle. Hindwing diaphanous white, brownish ochreous at the base, veins and margin dark. 

32 mm. Sokotra. 

E. arsinaria Auriv. Resembles canariensis Rbl. (Vol. Ill, p. 28, pi. 6 b). Thorax and foreAving brown 
or browmish-grey, somewhat bluish-grey in the $. Interior line doiible, blackish-brown. Coniform macula 
distinctly black, triangular. Ring-macida wdiite, incompletely edged with black. Reniform macula large, 
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blackish-brown, laterally edged with black. Median shadow distinct, from the costal margin to the inner margin. 
Exterior line sometimes double, blackish-brown, filled wdth whitish-grey. Submarginal line with a dark spot 
at the costal margin, then parallel to the distal margin. Hindwing greyish-black. Cape Verde. 

Besides the following j^alaearctic species occur in this region: segeinm Schiff. in East and South Africa. 
corticea Schiff. in Madagascar, and spinifera Hbn. in East and South Africa. 

2. Antennae of (S ciliated (Rhyacia). 

E. fumicolor Hmps. (5 d). Thorax blackish-browm, abdomen somewhat lighter. Forewing dark brown, jumicoior. 

the marking indicated by black scales. An interior line, the ring-macula and reniform macula are traceable. 
Besides an undulate exterior and submarginal line. Black marginal dots. Hindwing diaphanous white. Veins 
brown. A dot at the cross-vein and an exterior row' of dots. Marginal area brownish. 26 mm. Mashona Land. 

E. rufomixta Hmp)S. (5 d) resembles fumicolor. Forewing with a doid)le ixndulate interior line. Coniform nifomhin. 

macula indicated by some black scales. Ring-macula small, laterally marked by black scales. Reniform macula 
edged with black inside, and with a black dot outside. Exterior line strongly dentate, interruixted. The pale 
submarginal line is only distinct at the costal margin. Hindwing white, fringe dark. S mm. Cape Colony. 

E. albiorbis Hmps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish ochreous. Forewdng red-brown, dusted dark albiorhis. 

as far as the exterior line. Interior line double, filled xHth red-brown. Coniform macula edged w'ith black, 
pointed at the end. Ring-macula w'hite, edged with black. Reniform macula dark brown, edged w'ith black, 
wdth a white line on the inside. Exterior line indistinct, pale, a double row' of black dots behind it on the veins. 
Submarginal line w'ith a brow'ii shadow' on the inner side. Hindwdng brownish, lighter at the base. ^ -I mni. 
Mashona Land. 

E. ruficeps Hmps. (5 d). Thorax grey, abdomen brow'ii. Forewdng grey, dusted dark. A fine black ruficepa. 

streak below the base of the cell. Interior line double, very strongly dentate. Ring-macula and reniform macula 
small with a dark centre. Exterior line double, strongly dentate, situate very far outside. Marginal area on 
the veins wdth dark streaks edged with red-brow'n. Hindwdng purely wdiite, fringe yellowish. S' 35 mm. Ma¬ 
shona Land. 

E. pronycta Hmps. (5 e). Thorax yellow'ish-brown and reddish. Abdomen brow'nish ochreous. Fore- pronyda. 

Aving grey, strew'ii with dark brown, darker at the costal margin. Interior line double, ixndulate, indistinct. 
Ring-macula as a small black dot, reniform macula black. The exterior line is a row of black dots on the A'eins. 
An indistinct row of black dots is at the margin as AA'ell as before it. Hindixing diaphanous w'hite, darker at 
the costal margin, d' 30 mm. Mashona Land. 

E. indigna H.-Schaff. (= intendens Wkr.) (5 e). Thorax red-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous, both indigna. 

mixed Avith black. ForeAxing brow'iiish ochreous or red-brow'n with black scales especially at the costal margin. 
Interior line double, undulate, sometimes with a strong inxA'ard angle at vein 1 and an outw'ard angle at the 
inner margin. Coniform macula indicated by black scales. Ring-macula small, round, as a pale ring Axith a 
black centre. Reniform macula edged xvith black, filled w'ith dark brown. Blackish betxx'een the txx'O maculae 
in the cell. Exterior line indistinct, double, dentate. The marginal area darker distally to the submarginal line, 
excurved at the apex and anal angle. Hindwdng yelloxvish-wdxite, darker in the $ at the margin. 30—34 mm. 
East and South Africa. 

E. epipyria Hmps. (5 e). Thorax ochreous red-broxxoi, abdomen dai’k broxvn AX'ith grey segmental mar- epipyria. 

gins. Forexving brownish ochreous, tinged w'ith reddish, blackish at the costal margin. The tw'o cell-margins 
from the base to the interior line fine xvhite. Interior line indistinct, strongly extra-angular in the cell, beloxv 
it and at the inner margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, broxvnish ochreous, the latter centred 
black. An oblique undulate shadoxx' fi’om the low'er cell-angle to the inner margin. The veiixs in the distal area 
I'ed-broxvn. Exterior line indistinct, double, dentate, black marginal dots behind it. Hindxxdng xx'hite, diapha¬ 
nous. 28—30 mm. East Africa, Mashona Land. 

E. contingens Warr. (5 e). Thorax greyish-broxvn, abdomen pale broxxai. Forewing greyish-broAxm, conthujeas. 

costal margin dark grey, a light subcostal streak beloxv it. Interior and exterior lines black, edged xvith light 
on the averted sides. The exterior line touches the exterior edge of the reniform macula. Veins in the basal 
area light. Centre of cell dark brow'n. Coniform macula edged xvith black. Ring-macula edged xxdth dark, filled 
xxdth light, somewhat flat. Reniform macula brown, xvith a light ring and then black. Submarginal line xvbitish, 
edged with dark inside, wdth triangular spots. Hindxving light broxvnish xvith dark veins. S 34 mm. Transvaal. 

E. sordida Warr. (5 e) resembles contingens, but the exterior line is undulate and normally far excui’X'ed sordida. 

behind the cell. The maculae also as in contingens, but dai’ker. Marginal area dai’ker. Submarginal line in¬ 
distinct, light, traces of dark triangles before it. Hindxxdng dingy white, darker at the apex, xxdth dark veins. 
S 35 mm. Namaqua Land. 

E. acronycta Rbl. Body greyish-broxvn. Forexving oblong, greyish-broxvn, indistinctly marked. A dark acro)iyvfa. 

spot near the base is edged with whitish yellow. Interior line whitish-yelloxv, notched, x'ertical, edged xx'ith 
black outside. A dark dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line more finely notched than the interior one, uniformly 
bent. Submarginal line parallel to the exteidor line, black marginal streaks betxx'een the x'eins. Hindxxdng xvhite, 
xxdth a mother-of-pearl gloss. $ 32 mm. Sokotra. 
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2. Genus : Agrotis Ochs. 

This genus differs from the preceding one in the absence of a frontal projection. A hair-tuft on the 
head and on the thorax in front and behind. iMiddle and hind tibiae spined, anterior tibiae spined only laterally. 
Abdomen flattened. Neuration not different. Type: rectangida W. V. from Europe. 

1. Antennae of ^ moderately strongly bipectinate, ciliated in the apical thirds. 

A. hemileuca Wkr. (5 e). Thorax red-brown, abdomen whitish ochreoiis. Forewing red-brown, tinged 
with dark brown. Interior line undulate, faded, extra-angular below the costal margin and very much so at 
the inner margin. Coniform macula small, black. Ring-macula and x’eniform macula edged with black. The 
former small, elliptical, light; the latter centred dark; a diffuse median shadow between them. A black streak 
from the reniform macula to the notched exterior line. Submarginal line marked by black w'edge-spots before 
and behind it. Hindwdng purely white with a few black marginal dots. (J 33 mm. Congo. 

A. consentanea Mab. (5 e). Body and forewing broAvnish ochreous, the latter red-brown and chisted 
somewhat black. Interior line marked by 2 black dots at the costal margin, one below' the cell and an angle 
above the inner margin. Coniform macula and ring-macula extinct. Reniform macula large, filled with black, 
traversed l)y a median shadow angled at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line notched, indistinct. Submarginal 
line marked by black sagittal spots. Hindwing white Avith a fine broAvn marginal line. 40 mm. Madagascar. 

A. ypsilon Rott. (cf. Vol. Ill, ]). 37, pi. S c) occurs on the Avhole earth, therefore also in Africa. 

2. Antennae of (J ciliated. The hair at the apex of the second palpal joint are dilated into a point. 

A. atritegulata Hmps. (5f). Body AA'hitish ochreous, someAvhat red-broAvn. Forewing violettish-grey, 
costal-marginal area greyish ochreous and broAvm, inner margin whitish at the base. A deep black band in and 
beloAv the cell extends to the ring-macula, in the cell on to the reniform macrda Avhich is edged with black 
outside. HindAving Avhite, diaphanous. 35 mm. Transvaal. 

A. medioatra Hmps. Body whitish with broAvn hair. Forewing greyish-AA'hite, dusted broAA-n and dark 
broAA'n. Whiter at the costal margin as far as the exterior line. Interior line black, edged with Avhite inside, 
extra-airgular at the costal and inner margins, incurved betAveen them. Coniform macula marked by a fine 
broAvn and Avhite line. Ring-nracula and reniform macula Avhite, edged AAuth black, the cell before and betAveen 
them black. Exterior line brown, edged Avith Avhite outside, someAAdiat dentate. A pale submarginal line is 
traceable. HindAving diaphanous AV'hite, Avith a IrroAvn marginal line and broAvn base. $ 35 mm. Yemen. 

A. omochroa E. Prout. Thorax chocolate, abdomen pale broAvnish ochreous. ForeAving pale yelloAA’ish- 
broAvn, tinged Avith reddish-broAvn. An extensive black radial stripe in the cell, almost from the base. Interior 
line dark, indistinct, the costal margin before it lighter. Ring-macrda and reniform macula yelloAvish-broAvn, 
centred dark and edged Avith black. A black spot behind the reniform macula. Exterior line black, undulate, 
])unctiform, in a AA’ide bend around the reniform macula, then straight to the inner margin. The costal margin 
behind it dark like the distal margin, too. Hindwing pale brown, darker at the margiir. ForeAAung of the $ more 
reddish-Auolet, the exterior line more distinct. 35—37 mm. San Thorne. 

A. bisignata Hmps. Thorax red-broAvrr, abdonrerr greyish-broAAar. ForeAvirrg red-broAvrr, dusted broAvrr, 
costal rrrargin Avhitish as far as behind the centre. A black streak below the base of the cell. Iirteiior line double, 
black, undrrlate, excrrrved aboAm the irrrrer rrrargin. Forriformr macrrla nrarked by a black eird-dot. The rirrg- 
irracrrla is a white rirrg, laterally edged Avith black. The reniforrrr rrracrrla is also a Avhite rirrg, Avith a black dot 
orrtside. A sqrrare black spot between them at the costal rrrargin. Exterior line dorrble, dark, derrtate. The 
pale srrbmarginal line is strorrgly rrotched irrAA-ards, a black spot is before it at the costal nrargirr. HiirdAving 
pale broAA'n. $ 38 rrrirr. Nigeria. 

A. annularis Saalm. (= trairsjecta Dist.) (5f). Tliorax dark red-broAAm, abdonrerr broAAurish ochreous. 
Forewing broAvnish ochreorrs. Interior line hardly traceable. A feeble black streak at the base of the srrbirrediarr 
fold. Ring-nractrla arrd rerriform rrracrrla as fine light dots. Arorrnd them a blackish-broAA ri lorrgitrrdirral stripe 
almost from the base to the distal rrrargirr. The exterior line is a roAv of dots berrt parallel to the distal rrrargirr. 
HirrdAving prrrely white, with a fine broAvrr rnargirral lirre. 24—26 rrrnr. East arrd Sorrth Africa, Madagascar. 

A. griseofusca Hmps. Thorax lustrorrs blackish-broAvrr, abdorrrerr broAvrrish ochreorrs. ForeAvirrg blackish- 
broAvrr, AA'ith a silvery blrre gloss. Irrterior line black, strorrgly derrtate orrtside irr the irrterspaces, irrside orr the 
veins. The dent irr the cell extends abrrost to the renifornr rrracrrla Avhich is snrall, Avith a black centre, around 
the latter brownish ochreous Avith a black edge. Exterior lirre irrdistinctly black, AA'ith short orrtAA'ard streaks 
orr the veins. The veins at the nrargirr firrely black. HirrdAvirrg jrrrr-ely AAdrite, the frirrge |at the apex dark. 
30 rrrnr. East Africa. 
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A. rufescens Hmps. Body and forewing dark red-brown, darker in the costal-marginal area, excc])t at 

the apex, only interriq^ted at the beginning of the two lines. A few white dots at the base. A bent black streak 

before the interior line in the submedian fold. Interior line double, brown, filled with white, similarly notched 

as in griseof usca. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, round, edged with black, near together, fxmnected 

by a black streak. Exterior line double, brown, filled with white, finely dentate, extra-angidar at vein I. black 

dots behind it at the veins. Hindwing white, brownish at the apex. 24 mm. North Nigeria. 

A. sicca Guen. {= venalis Jfr.) (5 f). Thorax dark brown, abdomen somewhat lighter. Eorewing brown¬ 

ish ochreous, dark violettish-brown at the costal margin. Pale streaks at the base of the cell-margins anrl 

two similar ones in the cell. Interior line indistinct, undulate, doidjle, very strongly introangular at vein 1, 

extra-angular above the inner margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula dark violettish-brown, small, edged 

and centred with black. A black stripe from before the ring-macula to the distal margin at vein 5. Exterior 

line double, dentate and with a double row of dots at the veins. A dark spot above the anal angle. Hindwing 

yellowish-white, veins and margin somewhat brownish. 30—33 mm. Gape Colony. 

A. coniorta Hmps. (of). Thorax greyish ochreous, somewhat reddish, abdomen greyish-brown. Fore¬ 

wing greyish ochreous, slightly tinged with red-brown. A distinct black streak below the base of the cell as 

far as the interior line which is double, undulate, excurved below the costal margin and above the inner margin. 

Coniform macula sometimes as a short black streak. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, pale, filled witli 

dark. A black stripe before and between the two maculae. Exterior line undulate, a row of black dots behind 

it on the veins. Margin blackish-brown, obliquely inwards from below the ajjex to vein 5, then narrower to 

the anal angle. Hindwing brownish-white with a brown marginal line, marginal area somewhat brownish. 

Sometimes also the thorax and forewing are intensely reddened. 26 mm. East Africa. 

A. elaeopis Hmps. (5 f). Thorax dark brown, abdomen yellowish-brown. Eorewing light red-brown. 

Interior line indistinct, double, almost punctiform. Coniform macula absent. Ring-macrda and reniform macula 

small, dark, in a white ring and edged with black. Ring-macida outwardly somewhat pointed, extending almost 

to the reniform macrrla. Exterior line as a double row of black dots. Submarginal line absent. Hindwing 

whitish, with a dark lunar spot, streaks behind it on the veins. 9 30 mm. Ruwenzori. 

A. mesosema Hmps. Thorax red-brown, tegulae black, metathorax with a white spot. Abdomen pale 

brown, whitish at the base. Eorewing greyish-browm, dusted dark. The basal half with red-brown spots. A 

black streak below the base of the cell. Interior line indistinct, undulate, edged with red-brown inside, oblique. 

Coniform macula as a short black streak. Ring-macula and reniform macula centred red-brovm, edged with 

black. A black streak between them. Exterior line of black double dots only distinct at the costal margin. 

A pale submarginal line is hardly discernible. Hindwing purely white, brovmish at the apex. 9 dO mm. Transvaal. 

A. effracta Dist. (of). Thorax reddish-brown, abdomen brownfsh ochreous. Eorewing dark violettish- 

brown. The base at the costal margin brownish ochreous, like the median area at the inner margin and a diffuse 

oblique band from the apex to the inner margin. Traces of an undrdate interior line. Ring-macula and reni¬ 

form macula small, edged with black and connected by black; black behind the cell as far as the margin. Ex¬ 

terior line indistinct, formed by a row of dots on the veins. Before the margin indistinct browmish ochreous 

spots above the inner margin. The specimen figured shows the whole area above the inner margin light, not 

only the centre. Hindwing brownish ochreous. 3d mm. Transvaal. 

A. talda Schaus (5 f). Thorax dark brown, abdomen lighter. Eorewing reddish-brown, dusted dark. 

Interior and exterior lines hardly discernible. Ring-macula and reniform macula just as indistinct. A black 

streak between them and one behind it as far as the hardly recognizable submarginal line. Dark streaks at 

the margin betweeir the veins. Hindwing of cJ white, of 9 darker. 24 mm. Cameroons, Sierra Leone. 

A. ecstrigata Hmps. (5 g). Thorax black, abdomen dark In-own. Eorewing brownish ochreous, tinged 

with dark red-brown especially at the costal margin and in the median area. Basal area purely brownish ochreous. 

fine black streaks in the marginal area on the veins and broader ones between. Interior line indistinct, doiible, 

undulate, filled with grey. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, edged with black, open almve and below. 

Traces of a double exterior line. Black lunae at the margin. HindAving purely vdiite. 28 mm. Mashona Land. 

A. melamesa Hmps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish-brovTi. Eorewing grey, dusted rvith red- 

browir, blackish-brown at the costal nrargin except at the apex. Interior line dordrle, blackish, filled rvith white, 

oblic^ue, inrdulate. Ring-macula and reniform macula snrall, iircompletely edged with black. A square black 

spot betweeir them, 2 small black spots behind the reniform macula. An undulate dark median line from the 

cell to the inner margin. Exterior line indistinct, double, strongly excurved at the costal margin, with black 

double dots at the veins. A pale submarginal line is traceable. Hindwing white, somewhat hroAvnish, fringe 

at the ajrex whiter. 9 36 mm. North Nigeria. 

A. cinctithorax (5 g) lEA-r. Thorax red-brovm with a broad black transverse band behind the rusty 
brown tegulae. Abdomen brownish ochreous. Eorewing pale red-brown, dusted Avith blackish. Base and costal 
margin more broAAuiish ochreous. Interior line formed of some double dots. The ring-macula is a small oblong 
black spot. Reniform macula grey, traversed by a black radial streak. Exterior line as a roAv of black dots. 
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A siibmarginal line is only marked by one spot each on its inner side at the costal margin and in the centre. 

Hindwing yellowish-white with dark marginal dots, d' 34 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. ustula Hmps. Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen lighter red-brown. Forewing pale ochreous, tinged 

with fiery red except at the base, in the cell and below it as far as the interior line and the submedian fold. 

Inner-marginal area blackish except at the base. A fine black streak in the submedian fold as far as the in¬ 

terior line which is blackish, double, dentate, incurved as far as the inner margin. Ring-macula jDale ochreous 

with a fine black central dot, outwardly pointedly extended to the leniform macula which is grey in the centre, 

black only on the interior side, and in an ochreous ring. An oblique dark median shadow proceeds from the 

lower cell-angle. Exterior line double black far excurved below the costal margin, then continued as an oblique 

row of black dots, ochreous dots behind it and black streaks on the veins. An ochreous dot at the apex. Hind¬ 

wing hyaline 28 mm. East-Africa. 

A. catenifera Wkr. (og). Thorax greyish-brown with black scales, abdomen pale brovm. Forewing 

greyish-brown, dusted dark, with a feeble black basal lay in the submedian fold. Interior line indistinct. Coni¬ 

form macula oblong, black. Ring-macrda and reniform naacula edged with black and centred dark, close together 

and connected by a black streak. Exterior line finely dentate, indistinct. Submarginal line marked by a costal 

spot and black dots on the veins. Hindwing Avhite with a brownish margin. $ 40 mm. West Africa. 

A. rhodopea Hmjys. (5 g). Body and forewing coloured as in catenifera. Interior line beginning with 

two black streaks at the costal margin, then finely dentate, projecting above the inner margin almost to the 

exterior line. Coniform rrracula abserrt. Rirrg-rrracula arrd rerriforrn rrracirla centred dark and edged with white, 

the forirrer very elliptical. The dark rrrediarr shadow below the cell is obliqrre. The exterior line is a row of doirble 

dots. Marginal area darker, distinctly lighter irr the original figure. Hindwirrg browrrish white with a central 

luna and a diffuse exterior line. ^ 34 nrrn. Ruwenzori. 

A. megaplecta Joann. In the arrtennae similar to the Eru'opean R. castanea Esp. (Vcl. Ill, p. 39, pi. 8g), 

irr the nrarkirrg similar to R. plecta L. (Vol. Ill, p. 44, pi. 9 k). Thorax pinkish browrr, abdomen grey. Forewing 

pirrkish-bovm, broadly lighter at the costal nrargiir, below it the v/ing is yellowish-white as far as into the cell, 

where it is sharqrly irrterrrrpted. Beginnirrg frorrr the rirrg-macula the brightening becomes fainter and passes 

over irrto the grouird-colorrr behirrd the reniforrrr macula. A broad dark stripe at the lower cell-margin as far 

as the reniform macula and below vein 2. The small white ring-macula as well as the pinkish-white reniform 

macula are partly situate in this stripe. A greenish-yellow radial line behind the cell, similar short lines at vein 5, 

6 and below vein 2. Exterior line of faint brown dots, uniformly bent, indistinct. Hindwing white, brownish 

at the apex. (^38 mm. Reunion. 

3. Genus: I^ycopliolia Hbn. 

Scarcely different from Agrotis. All the 3 pairs of tibiae spined. Prothorax with a small tuft, abdo¬ 

men cylindiical. 

L. muscosa Hbn.-Geyer. A most variably coloured species which was therefore given six more names. 

Tegulae green, thorax red-brown and blackish, abdomen brownish grey. Forewing green, dusted somewhat 

dark. Interior line white, undulate, somewhat brownish before it at the costal margin. Coniform macula as 

a black dot or streak. Ring-macula and reniform macula large, filled with the ground-colour, edged with black. 

The space between the two maculae is filled with dark . Exterior line very fine, white, sometimes only the white 

tips of tlie dentation are discernible. A large dark spot behirrd it at the costal margirr, arrd soirretirrres traces 

of a light subnrargirral lirre. Hiirdwirrg prrrely white with arr irrterrrrpted dark lirre. 30—40 irrrrr. East arrd Sorrth 

Africa., Madagascar. —■ Horrre forrrrs of it have beerr derrorrrirrated; —■ albifrons Geyer. Forewirrg without the 

greerr shitre. —• decipiens Fldr. (5 g). Thorax violettish-browrr, tegrrlae white with a black serrricircle, thorax 

behind with white hair. Forewirrg grey with air irrterrupted rusty browrr rrrediarr barrd, the spots at the base, 

betweerr the rrraculae arrd rrear the apex are rrrore distinct. —■ amatura Wkr. (5 g) has air errtirely black thorax. 

Forewirrg alirrost white, the spots deep black, a short white basal ray. The forirr is irrrrch sirraller arrd nray be 

a distiirct species. 

L. ignetincta Hmps. Thorax arrd abdoirren whitish arrd fiery red, abdorrrerr sorrrewhat red-browrr irr 

the rrriddle. Forewing likewise whitish arrd pale fiery red, feebly dusted browrr. A srrrall black dot below the 

cell, and a short obliqrre streak behirrd it. Soirre black scales below the costal nrargin rrear the base. The rirrg- 

macirla is edged with black outside, the rerrifornr irracrrla on both sides; black betweerr tlreirr. A red-browrr 

spot rrear the apex at the costal nrargin. Distal area dusted browrr, the nrargiir itself pale fiery red with black 

rrrarginal dots. Hirrdwiirg white, with a sorrrewhat flesh-coloured tiirt. G 30 nrrrr. Trarrsvaal. 

L. bitriangula Hmps. (5 h). Forewirrg greyish red. Iirterior line irrdistiirct, sorrrewhat rnrdrrlate, obli¬ 

quely orrtward to the inirer margirr. Oorriform rrracula rrrarked fry a black errd-dot. Oire deep black spot each 

before the rirrg-macula and rerrifornr rrracula. The rrracrrlae with liglit edges, inside r-eddish. The forirrer V- 
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shaped, the latter with black dots outside. Median band and exterior line indistinct. The latter double, un¬ 
dulate. Hindwing white. 35 mm. Cape Colony. Our figure from an East-African sjjecimen may l)elong to a 

closely allied species. 

L. isopleura Hmps. (5 h). Body and forewing greyish-brown, costal margin and distal area flarkei’. 
Interior line double, undulate. Coniform macula as a black dot. Ring-macula and reniform macida edged 
with black, between them black. The former somewhat square, the latter strangulated in the middle. Median 
line undulate, exterior liiie double, undulate. Hindwing white. 9 30 mm. Mashona Land. 

L. melanephra Hmps. Thorax pale bluish grey, abdomen greyish-white. Forewing bluish grey with virldnrptim. 

some red-brown and black scales. Interior line fine, double, red-brown, undulate, with 2 black dots at the costal 
margin. Ring-macula small, round, white, edged with red-brown. Reniform macula large, black, edged with 
white and red-brown. Median line red-brown with a black dot at the costal margin. Exterior line fine, double, 
red-brown, dentate, with black dots at the veins. Submarginal line whitish, indistinct, edged with red-brown 
inside and outside. Hindwing j)urely white. 32—35 mm. Transvaal. 

L. ecvinacea Hmps. (5 h). Thorax leaden grey, reddish in the middle. Abdomen greyish-white. Fore- m-inarea. 

wing lead-coloured. Interior line only marked by a si)ot at the costal margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula 
indistinctly defined in violettish-red surroundings, a spot at the costal margin above the ring-macrda. Extei'ior 
line indistinct, dotted, only 2 dots at the costal margin more distinct. Marginal area reddish-violet with dark 
streaks at the veins. Hindwing white. (J 38 mm. Cape Colony. 

L. atrisparsa Hmps. (5 h). Tegulae pale bi’own, thorax dark red-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing alri'fparsa. 

whitish ochreous, tinged with violettish-red, especially the costal margin. Interior line undulate, indistinct, 
with black dots inside at the veins. Ring-macula and reniform macula indistinct, the latter edged with black, 
with a black spot towards the base. Exterior line dentate, indistinct. A black spot at the costal margin before 
the very indistinct submarginal line. Fringe black. Hindwing white, somewhat dark at the margin, d' 3(J mm. 
East Africa. 

L. fuscirufa Hmps. Thorax and forewing dark red-brown. Somewhat less dark at the base and be- fuscinifa. 

tween the exterior and submarginal lines. Interior line undulate, oblicpie. Ring-macula and reniform macula 
with indistinct dark red-brown edges. A black streak in the cell before and between the maculae. Exterior 
line double, finely undulated. Submarginal line marked by the dark edge. Hindwing yellowish-white, edged 
darker in the 9- 30 mm. East Africa. 

L. perirrorata Hmps. (5 h). Thorax dark ochre, abdomen lighter. Forewing dark ochre, densely dusted perirrorafa. 

with black. Costal margin spotted black. Interior line indistinct, marked by black dots. Coniform macula 
merely a dot. Ring-macula and reniform macula centred black, with grey rings, edged wdth dark outside. Ex¬ 
terior line marked by black dots at the veins. Hindwing somewhat lighter than forewing. 34 mm. South Africa. 

L. postventa Hbn.-Geyer (5 i). Thorax blackish-brown, abdomen violettish-brown. Forewing greyish posiventa. 

lilac. Ring-macula and reniform macula centred dark, with grey rings, edged with black, the latter maciila 
with a grey median streak. A blackish spot between them exteirds to the distal margin. An oblique double 
line from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior line marked by a row of black dots orr the veins. 
Hindwing white, the with brown veins aird nrargirral area. 50 nrrrr. Nunraqualand, CajDe Colorry. 

L. pudens Mah. (5 i). Thorax greyish lilac, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing greyish lilac, dusted pudens. 

blackish, rusty red at the costal margin. Interior line double, extraangirlar in the cell and above the inner margin. 
Coniform macula represeirted by a red-brown streak. Rirrg-macula arrd renifornr rrracrrla centred dark, edged 
pale, with red-brown around it. Exterior line doulrle, with a double row of black dots behind it. Submarginal 
line whitish, a red-brown spot before it at the costal margin, and with a series of small red-brown spots outside. 
Hindwing white, veins and inner margin brownish. $ 40 mm. East Africa, Madagascar. 

L. oliveata Hmps. (5 i). Thorax olive yellow and black. Abdomen pale ochreous brown. Forewing oUreatn. 

olive yellow, dusted black, especially in the basal and marginal areas often intensely black. Interior line ir¬ 
regular, dentate, angled inwards at vein 1. Coniform macula small, black. Ring-macula and reniform macida 
edged with black. Exterior line strongly dentate. Submarginal line pale, indistinct, with dark sagittal blotches 
inside. Hindwing whitish ochreous, somewhat brownish, d' TO mm. South Africa. 

L. leucoplaga Hmps. (5 i). Thorax red-brown with whitish scales, abdomen blackish-brown. Forewing leucoplnga. 

red-brown, dusted somewhat dark. Costal margin and marginal area greyish-white. Interior line marked by 
dark dots at the veins. Coniform macula and ring-macula absent. The reniform macula is a faded dark spot. 
Before it there is a square white spot and streak to the costal margin. The exterior line begins as a white streak 
at the costal margin, then black dots on the veins. Submarginal line grey, indistinct, apex white. Hindwing 
pale brown, lighter at the base. A lunulate spot at the cross-vein, snrall dark streaks behind it at the veins. 
$ 25 mm. Ruwenzori. 

L. viridis Hmps. Thorax red-brown with grey hair, abdomen brown. Forewing sap-green, dusted dark vh-UPs. 

brown. The basal half in the costal area and cell w'hite. Interior line black, white inside, undulate. Coniform 

XV G 
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macula marked black at its end. Ring-macula white, laterally edged with black. Reniform macula with a 
brown centre, bordered inside with an undulate white line, outside and below by black dots. A black quadrangle 
between the maculae, and a spot above it at the costal margin. An oblique indistinct median line from the 
lower cell-angle. Exterior line whitish, dentate, with black dots at the veins. Submarginal lines fine, whitish, 
Avith some black spots inside. Hindwing pale broAvn. $ 32 mm. Nigeria. 

L. atrisigna Hmps. Thorax violettish-grey, abdomen whitish-broAvn. ForeAving Adolettish-grey AAdth 
some yelloAvish at the base. Fine black streaks in the base of the submedian fold and in the marginal area 
betAA'een the veins. Interior line indistiiAct, double, dentate, with some yellow scales. Ring-macula and reni- 
forni macula small, grey, edged Avith yelloAv, incompletely surrounded by black. An elongate black spot is 
betAveen them. A dentate exterior line is marked, yellow scales behind it at the costal margin. HindAving wdiite, 
fringe dark at the costal margin. 34 mm. Natal. 

L. palniistarum Joann. Thorax red-broAvn with a slight gi'een reflection. Abdomen greyish-bioAA'n, anal 
tuft greyish-yelloAv. ForeAving pale greenish-yelloAr, sometimes dusted red-broAAui. Costal margin black. Interior 
line Avhite, notched, Amrtical, projecting more distally beloAv vein 1, edged with black on both sides, especially 
broad inside. Coniform macula thickly black, sometimes in darkened surroundings. Ring-macula edged with 
AAdiite, Avith a broAvii centre. Reniform macula the same, constricted outside, sometimes almost diAuded. Both 
the macidae on a dark radial stripe. Exterior line about jAarallel to the distal margin, dentate, Avhite, finely 
edged AA’ith black. A black spot is behind it at the costal margin, beloAv this spot red-broAA'n as far as the sub- 
marginal line AAhich is fine, notched, the margin behind it lighter. HindAA'ing greyish-broAvn. 36 mm. Reunion. 

Subfamily; Hadeiiiiiae. 

Regarding the characters of this group AA^e can only repeat what has been said at the corresponding 
place in the other faunae. Characteristic are the hairy eyes. The middle and hind tibiae are spineless. Moreover, 
the vestiture of the thorax and abdomen is rather varied; palpi and antennae variable, the frons rarely AAUth 
a projection. The larvae mostly feed on Ioav plants. 

1. Genus: Haplocestra Auriv. 

Proboscis normal, palpi porrect, the second joint hairy in front. Frons Avitb a crescentiform projection. 
ForeAving Avith an areole. Vein 5 of hindAving feebly developed, trom the centre of the cross-vein. Thorax with 
a feeble tuft in front and behind. Also the first abdominal segment wdth a feeble tuft. 

H. similis Auriv. corresponds so AA^ell to the Indian Discestra arenaria Hmj)s. that Ave may repeat its 
description. Different are the unicoloured, not dark-ringed tarsi. Antennae of A fhiely ciliated. Exjranse; 
24—25 mm. Cape Verde Is. — arenaria is AAdiitish on the forewing, dusted AAdth light and dark broAvn. Interior 
line double, undulate; exterior line formed of pointed lunae. Submarginal line angled at veins 3 and 4, ex- 
curA^ed at the anal angle. Coniform macula moderately large, edged with black, ring-macula and reniform 
macula centred broAvn Avith a black edge. HindAving Avhite. 

2. Genus; Craterestra Hmps. 

Proboscis and palpi as in Haplocestra. Frons Avith a flattened conical projection. Abdomen AAdth a 
series of dorsal tufts. Type: lucina Drc. from Mexico. 

Cr. media Wkr. (5 i). Thorax dark IrroAvn, abdomen broAvnish ochreous, foreAving dark broAvn; broAvnish 
ochreous beloAv the cell, before the interior line, aird in the marginal area. Interior line light, strongly extra- 
angular aboA^e the inner margin. Coniform macula scarcely prominent. Ring-macula and reniform macula 
edged Avith black. Median line indistinct, unchdate, exterior line dentate, indistinctly double. Submarginal 
line dentate, dark behind it except at the apex, Avitli black marginal dots. HindAving aa hite or someAAdiat broAvn- 
ish. 32—34 mm. Mashona Land, besides Avidel}^ distributed in India. 

Cr. semifusca Hmps. (5 g). Thorax dark broAA'ii, abdomen lighter. ForeAving greyish-broAA'n, the costal 
margin as far as the submarginal line and the cell as far as the exterior line dark broAA'ii. Dark biOAA'ir is also 
the margin behind the submarginal hire except at the apex. Interior line black, notched. Ring-macula and 
reniform macula small, jrale broAvn, AAdth a darker centre and margin. Exterior line Avith short streaks on the 
veins. Submarginal line light, someAvhat excurved in the midflle and at the ends. HindAving AAdiite, margin 
sonieAvhat broAvnish. ^ 28 mm. Uganda. 

Cr. subvelata Wh'. Thorax dark broAA'ii, abdomen greyish-broAvn. ForeAving dark red-broAvn. A black 
line at the base. Interioi line dark, undulate, straightly obliquely outAvards. Coniform macula distinct, black. 
Ring-macula and reniform macula indistinctly edged dark. Median line undulate, dark, indistinct. Exterior 
line dentate, distinct. Submarginal line light, Avitli black sagittal blotches inside. HindAAdng broAvn, lighter 
at the base, fringe AAdiite. 34—36 mm. St. Helena. 
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Cr. definiens TLAt. (5 k). Thorax and forendng reddish-brown. Touches of rusty red in the ceU and definiens. 

behind it, as well as at the inner margin. Interior line dark, double, undulate. Coniform macula thick, black. 
Ring-macula -white with a dark centre, reniform macula laige, grey; botli the maculae edged with black. An 
indistinct median shadow. Exterior line of light lunae. Submarginal line yellowish-white with dark sagittal 
inside. Hindwing ochreous, blackish in the distal half, fringe white. 32—-35 mm. South-West, South, and 
East Africa. 

Cr. sufficiens J. <b T. Thorax pale brown, abdomen whitish. Forewing greyish-white, dusted pale syfficiens. 

bro-w'n. The marking is blackish, indistinct. Interior line double, vertical, undulate. Ring-macida lai’ge, almost 
connected with the coniform macula which is short and broad. Reniform macula open above, 8-shaped. Ex¬ 
terior line only double at the costal margin, somewhat notched. Marginal line black, spotted. Hindwing dia¬ 
phanous white, brownish at the margin, with a distal row of spots. cJ 34 mm. Tanganyica. 

3. Genus ; ^coto$^raiiima S7nith. 

Antennae of (J ciliated, and also the other characters as in the preceding genera. Frons with a rouncl 

projection and a vertical edge. Abdomen with a dorsal tuft only at the base and besides with lateral hair. Type; 

submarina Grote from America. 

Sc. submedianata Hmps. (5 h). Thorax bro-wnish-grey, abdomen brownish-white. Forewing light suh- 

brownish-white. A black radial streak below the cell. Interior line indistinct, oblique, undulate. Ring-macula medianata. 

and reniform macula very indistinctly edged with brown. Exterior line double, notched, indistinct. The light 
submarginal line is formed by dark spots on its inner side and by the dark distal margin. Hindwing diaphanous 
white with a fine brown marginal line. ^ 34 mm. East Africa. 

4. Genus: Polia 0. 

Antennae differently shaped in the two groups. Frons without a projection. Abdomen only with a 
basal tuft. Chest and tibiae long-haired. Veins 6 and 7 of the hindwing sometimes on a short stalk. The genus 
is better known than Mamestra 0. Beside the species of Mmnestra, Hampson has united also the Dkmfhoecia 
Bsd. and various smaller groups with Folia. Type; cappa Hbn. from Europe. The generic name was changed 
into Miselia in the Novit. Zool. 

I. Antennae of ^ shortly bipectinate, serrate at the tips. 

P. rufifusa Hmps. Body and forewing whitish, dusted pinkish-brown and dark brown. The marginal mfijusa. 

area is broadly dark brown as far as vein 2. iV small blackish-brown spot below the base of the cell. Interior 
line double, undulate, indistinct, blackish-brown; also the space before it blackish-brown. Coniform macida 
large, blackish-brown, faded. The ring-macida is a small faded spot, a larger one is in the cell-end, a small 
blackish-brown spot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line indistinct, double, dentate, edged with dark outside 
as far as vein 2. Submarginal line white, a blackish-brown spot behind it behind the cell. Light marginal lunae. 
Hindwing whitish-brown, darker at the margin. ^ 30 mm. Central Africa. 

II. Antennae of d' ciliated. 

P. consanguis Guen. (5 k). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen brown. Forewing brownish ochreous. consanguis. 

Dark red-brown at the costal margin and between the interior and exterior lines. Dark red-brown also at the 

margin behind the light submarginal line. Interior line doiible, undulate, irregular, filled lighter. Coniform 

macula small, ring-macula and reniform macula edged with black. Exterior line brownish ochreous, dark red- 

brown behind it at the costal margin. Hindwing diaphanous white, brownish at the margin. 30—36 mm. 

West, South, and East Africa. The range extends to Australia. 

P. fuscirufa Hmjys. (5 i). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen brown. Forewing lighter or darker red- fuscirufa. 

browm. Interior line light, undulate. Coniform macula absent, ring-macula and reniform macula feebly edged 

with light. Exterior line indistinct, black, dentate. Submarginal line light, edged with dark on both sides. 

Hindwing brown, somewhat lighter at the base. 34—36 mm. East Africa, Mashona Land. 

P. venata Hmps. (5 k). Thorax blackish red-brown, abdomen dark brown. Forewing dark red-brown venafn. 
with darker spots, the veins white. Interior line ochreous, rather straight, obliquely outward. Coniform macula 
long, edged with black. Ring-macula and reniform macula ochreous, centred dark brown. An indistinct black 
median shadow from the lower cell-angle. Exterior line ochreous, curved behind the cell, then rather straight 
obliquely inwards. Darker behind the light submarginal line. Hindwing whitish at the base, brownish in the 
marginal area. $ 40 mm. East Africa. 

P. proleuca Hmps. Thorax dark greyish-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing jrale greyish-brown, dusted proleuca. 

dark. Costal-marginal area milky white, dusted dark at the costal margin. Interior line black, edged with 
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grey inside. Ring-macula and reniform macula milky white, centred dark, the reniform macula somewhat 
triangidar. Exterior line faded black. Submarginal line brownish ochreous, with blackish-brown spots inside. 
Hindwing white. $ 34 mm. East Africa. 

P. atrivena Hmps. (5 k). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing red-brown. Interior line 
double, dark, uniformly bent. Coniform macida absent. Ring-macida and reniform macula blackish, the latter 
edged with white. Exterior line formed of a double dark dentate line, scarcel}’ recognizable. Submarginal line 
shadow-like. Hindwing greyish-brown, whitish hyaline at the base. 32—40 mm. East Africa. 

P. dipterigidia Hmps. (5 k). Thorax dark brownish-red, abdomen lighter. Forewing like the thorax. 
Interior line blackish, double, angled in the middle, and there a short streak basad. Ring-macida and reniform 
macula edged with black, inside with some yellow scales. Exterior line light, bordered inside with black spots. 
Submarginal line of ochreous dots, the lowest of wJiich is remarkably large. Marginal dots black and yellow, 
hindwing greyish-brown, hyaline at the base. 35—40 mm. Cape Colony, Nyassa Land. 

P. deprivata E. Provt is very closely allied to dipterigidia. Ground-colour more reddish without yellow 
shadows in the interior aera, without a pale spot in the anal angle. Reniform macula more distinct, with a 
reddish centre, dark brown at the lower end. The ring-macula is a dark ring, the coniform macrda is absent. 
Lines doid^le, dark, filled with reddish-yellow. Submarginal line pale, dentate, edged with dark inside, with 
dark streaks outside. Hindwing white, darker at the apex, with traces of a dark exterior band. 44 mm. S. Thome. 

P. mesoglauca Hmps. (5 k). Thorax dark reddish-brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing dark 

reddish-brown, the median area whitish. A fine black streak below the base of the cell as far as the interior 

line which is somewhat double, black, filled with white. The large coniform macula and the two others are 

edged with black, filled with white. The space between the latter can be darker. The exterior line behind the 

cell is inserted semicircidarly, widely convex above and below it, incurved again in the submedian fold. Sub¬ 

marginal line ochreous, bordered inside with dark spots. Hindwing dark brovn, lighter at the base. $ 35 mm. 

Soiith Africa. 1 E tke Berlin Museum is much lighter, brownish ochreous, somewhat similar to the European 

Mam. trifoUi Eotf., whereby the basal streak is very distinct. 

P. speyeri Fldr. (6 a). Thorax lustrous brownish black, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing more or 

less violettish-ldack, mostly brownish ochreous at the inner margin. Interior line double, black, bent forward 

below the cell, projecting pointedly above the inner margin. Coniform macula large, black. Ring-macula small, 

edged with black. Reniform macida narrow, yellow, with a brown ring inside, edged with black, its whole sur¬ 

roundings deep black. Exterior line double, black, dentate, from the edge of the shadow around the reniform 

macuda to the inner margin. Submarginal line yellow, very dentate, with a black spot inside behind the cell. 

Hindwing purely white, brownish at the costal margin. In dark specimens the whole marking may disappear 

except the light reniform macula. 40—46 mm. South Africa. 

P. maura Saalm. (6 a) resembles a small sjieyeri. Thorax deep brownish black, abdomeii light brownish, 
the hair on the first segment whitish. Forewing deep brownish black with a scarcely prominent black marking. 
Interior line double, undulate, straight, obliquely outward, adjoining the deep black coniform macula. Ring- 
macula edged with black, somewhat pointed outwardly. Reniform macula edged with wood-colour, open or 
pointed above. The dentate exterior line is followed inside by an anteriorly broader black band. A submarginal 
line is hardly traceable. Fringe black. Hindvdng white in both sexes, brownish at the apex. 28—32 mm. 
Madagascar. 

P. cuprescens Hmps. (6 a). Thorax dark copper-red, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing lighter copper- 

brown, darker only in the median area. Interior line black, oblique. The coniform macida is a black streak to 

the exterior line. Ring-macula and reniform macula large, edged with black, filled with copper-brown. Exterior 

line dentate, black, slightly compressed behind the cell. Submarginal line light, light red-brown before it, darker 

behind it. Hindwing white. E m^i. Mashona Land. 

P. mesomelana Hmps. (6 a). Thorax reddish black, abdomen brownish ochreous. EoreAving brownish 

ochreous, the costal margin as far as the exterior line and the distal margin dark brown. Interior line indistinct, 

double, undulate, filled with light. CLniform macula absent. Ring-macida and reniform macula large, edged 

with blackish. Exterior line dentate, slightly inserted hehind the cell, lighter behind it. Hindwing white, darker 

in the $. 32 —34 mm. South Africa. 

P. geraea Hmps. Body and forewing greyish-white, dusted brown. The veins with fine dark streaks. 

A bent black streak below the base of the cell. A double interior line is traceable, angled at vein 1. Coniform 

macula narrow, edged with black. Ring-macula and reniform macula with fine white rings, edged with black, 

the former elliptic. The exterior line begins with 2 hlack dots at the costal margin, then it is replaced hy black 

streaks on the veins. The suhmarginal line is formed by fine brown dentate spots. Behind it also hroAvn. Hind¬ 

wing white, brownish at the margin, with dark veins. ^ 32 mm. East Africa. 

P. fulvilinea Hmps. (6 a). Thorax and forewing light cliocolate, the veins somewhat grey. Interior line 

oblique, slightly excurved in the mifldle, greyish-white, edged with dark outside. Coniform macula absent, the 
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ring-macula and reniform maciila oblique, oblong, arranged V-like, open above, edged with white. Exterior 
line indistinct, edged with dark inside, almost parallel to the distal margin like the light snbmargina! line, too. 
Hindwing white, more ($) or less (cj) browirish at the margin. 32—35 mm. iSouth Africa. 

P. viridirufa Hmps. Thorax pale red-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing whitisli, tinged with golden riridlrufa. 

green. Interior half at the base red-brown. Interior hire red-brown, undulate, interrupted, indistinct. Dark 
brown from the centre of the costal margin to the submarginal line and downward to vein 2; a similar spot in 
the middle of the inner margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula white, centred somewhat red-brown in 
the dark brown area. Exterior line indistinct, white. Submarginal white dots, edged with red-brown outside, 
the row being excurved at veins 3 and 4. Hindwing copper-brown, lighter at the base. $ 32 mm. East Africa. 

P. poliastis HrnjJS. (6 a). Thorax and forewing white with a greenish reflection. Black spots at the poliastis. 

base. Interior line comj^osed of large white limae, edged with dark outside. Exterior line black, sharply notched, 
very much incurved in the submedian fold. The whole median area is often blackish; if it is light, there is a 
black patch in the submedian fold. Only the reniform macula is present as a black Inna, with a distinct white 
dot below. A black streak outside at veins 2 and 5, thick black marginal dots. Hindwing white, brownish at 
the margin, browmer in the $. 28—30 mm. South-West and East Africa. — In capensis Strd. the otherwise capensis. 

green places are light browm. 

P. renisigna Wkr. (= praetermissa Wkr., depulsa Wkr., inculta Wkr., ficita Wkr., contracta Wkr., renisigna. 

servilis Wkr.) (6b). As the species is rather variable, it has been given six more names by Walker; another 
synonym is submoesta Mdschl. enumerated by Hampson among the “unrecognised species”. Thorax dark red- 
browm, abdomen lighter. Forewing dark red-browm. Interior line double, black, very convex, somewdiat lighter 
before it. Coniform macula deep black, broad, sometimes almost touching the ring-macula. The latter and 
the reniform macula oblong, placed V-like, light, mostly with a darker brown centre, in a dark area wdiich ex¬ 
tends from before the ring-macula to the exterior line. Reniform macula below with a short sharp inward point. 

The median area narrows dowm towards the inner margin. The yellow submarginal line is fine, interrupted, 
with dark spots on its inside, the area as far as the exterior line mostly lighter, excepting a dark blotch between 
veins 3—5, sometimes very light below it. Margin dark red-brown. Hindwdng dark brown, fringe light. 28—30 mm. 
South and East Africa. 

5. Genus: Ocloiitestra Hmps. 

Frons wdth a rounded projection and a small horn-plate below it. Palpi somewhat longer than in Polia. 
Abdomen only tufted on the first segment. Forewdng short and broad. Veins 6 -j- 7 or 3 + 4 may be stalked 
in the hindwing. Type; vittigera Hmps. 

0. vittigera Hmps. (6 b). Thorax violettish-black, abdomen somewhat lighter. Forewing violettish- vittigera. 

black at the base, lighter behind it as far as the double, slightly incurved interior line. Coniform macula long, 
narrow', edged w'ith black. The ring-macula is a yellowish-wdiite dot. Reniform macula large, yellowdsh-w'hite, 

w'ith a brown centre, the surroundings very dark. The middle third at the inner margin is whitish. Exterior 
line of black lunae, edged with yellow outside. A white sidmiarginal line only at the apex, long black sagittae 
below it between the veins, bluish-grey before them as far as the exterior line. Hindw'ing white, browuiish at 
the costal margin, quite brownish in the $. 30—32 mm. South Africa. 

0. conformis Hmps. Body greyish red-brown. Forewing leaden grey w'ith red-brown. Interior line coaformis. 

reddish-white, edged wdth blaekish-brow'n outside. Coniform maerda large, dark red-browui, edged wdth black. 
Ring-macula and reniform macula grey, large, edged with black, the former oblique, the latter open above. 
Exterior line indistinctly double, the interior part of it black, dentate. A submarginal row of white dots, edged 
wdth blackish-browm inside. Hindwdng pale red-browur. $ 38 mm. Cape Colony. 

0. albivitta Hmps. (6 b). Thorax dark chocolate brown. Abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing choco- atbivitta. 

late-brow'ii. Interior line yellowish, straight, fine. Coniform macula large, black, a broad w'hite stripe above 
it at vein 2 almost to the margin. The ring-macula is a yellowdsh-white dot or absent. Reniform macula edged 
wdth white, with an inward dent below. Exterior line cpiite indistinct. White submarginal dots with broAvn 

spots inside. The space before and behind the reniform macula is darker. Hindwing whitish ochreous, some¬ 
what darker at the margin. 30 mm. East Africa. 

? 0. mixta Pagenst. (6 b). Thorax olive browm, abdomen yellowish-white. Forewing also yellowdsh- mixta. 

W'hite. Interior band olive brown, uniformly bent. Median band broad at the costal margin, pointed at the 

inner margin, incurved in the cell. Before it a row of olive browm dots, behind it a strongly notched line. Mar¬ 
ginal area olive brown with an interrupted yellowish-white submarginal line. Blackish marginal lunae edged 
with light inside. Hindwdng whitish, darker at the margin. $ 28 mm. Madagascar. 

0. avitta Fawc. (6a). Body and forewing pinkish-browm, nut-brown in the median area. Interior line avitta. 

black, excurved in the middle. Coniform macula short, thick, black. No wdiitish ochreous band at the centre 
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of the inner margin, bnt a black line near the base. Ring-macula and reniform macula large, pink, edged with 
dark. Exterior line thick, black. Hindwing white, yellowish at the apex. 30 mm. East Africa. 

0. goniosema Hmps. Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen ochreous. Forewing brown, tinged Mith grey. 
A reddish ochreous band at the centre of the inner margin, edged with black above. Interior line double, black, 
filled with whitish ochreoiis, oblique. Ring-macula small, pale brown, with a white ring, edged with black. 
Reniform macula whitish, incompletely edged with black, centred brown, with a dent at the median vein. The 

maculae in blackish surroundings. Exterior line double, black, filled with white, very concave below vein 2. 

Submarginal line whitish, with black triangles inside. Hindwing brownish-white. $ 28 mm. Nigeria. 

6. Genus : Haileua Schrk. 

It differs little from Polia. The thorax is of a somewhat more square shape. Antennae of ciliated. 
Abdomen with a dorsal tiift at the base and with lateral hair. Forewing with a rather pointed apex. Type; 

reticiiJaia Vill. from Europe. 

H. bulgeri Flclr. (6b). Thorax brownish-black, abdomen brownish ochreous. Fore wing reddish-brown, 
the basal area brownish-black, the veins in the median area yellowish-white. Interior line black, double, some¬ 
what undulate, almost straight. Coniform macaila short, broad, edged Avith black. Ring-macula and reniform 
macula parallel, oblong, centred somewhat dark, edged with yellowish-white. The space around the maculae 
is a little darker. Exterior line double, notched. Sidnnarginal line yellowish-white, with large dark spots before 

it. Hindwing purely white, the $ somewhat darker at the margin. 30—-36 mm. South and East Africa. 

H. montana Aur. is somewhat like bulgeri. Thorax and foreAving blackish^u’own. Ring-macula yelloAA^- 

ish-grey, surrounded by black. Reniform macula yelloAvish, white in front and behind. Submarginal line of 

yellow spots. HindAving light, broAAmish at the margin. $ 36 mm. Kilimandjaro. It may be a mountain-form 

of bulgeri. 

H. caelebs Grlinbg. (6 b). Thorax dark red-broAvn. ForeAA'ing little lighter. The interior line is mostly 

only a light luna before the luniform black-edged coniform macula, the ring-macula and reniform macAila have 

a small dark centre and are edged Avith black. Reniform macula somewdiat pointed beloAA', bent outAA’ard. Ex¬ 

terior line double, filled AA'ith a someAvhat lighter yelloAA-, almost straight as far as vein 2, slightly pressed in, 

then angled, obliquely iiiAvards, only close above the inner margin straight on again. White dots at the points 

of the exterior line. Submarginal line distinct, undulate, black outside, yelloAAdsh inside. HindAA'ing pale broAAm, 

hyaline AA'hite at the base. 30—35 mm. South-West Africa. 

H. schbnheiti Strd. (6c). Ground-colour someAvhat darker than in caelebs. Interior line only distinct 

in one of 3 specimens, double, formed of 3 lunae. Coniform macula as in caelebs. From its apex a thick black 

streak extends to the exterior line AAdiich is double, black, filled Avdth yelloA\dsh, straight beliind the cell, not 

pressed in, rounded at vein 4, Avith some Avhite dots at its points. Submarginal line of yelloAA' spots, distinct 

only in its anterior part. The someAvhat dark margin of the hindAving is narroAV. A —30 mm. East Africa. 

H. vilis Gaede (6 c) resembles a light caelebs. Thorax dark brown, foreAving brownish ochreous. A short 

black basal ray on vein 1. Interior line double, dark broAvn, filled Avith light. Coniform macula light, short, 

edged Avith dark. Ring-macula and reniform macxda light broAvn, Avith a dark centre and margin, the former 

oblong, the latter almost 8-shapecl. Dark between the macixlae and behind them as far as the exterior line 

wduch is shaped as in schbnheiti, behind it black double dots and some wdiite dots. Submarginal line light, some¬ 

Avhat darker behind it. HindAving Avhitish hyaline, someAvhat darkened at the margin. ^ 28—30 mm. East Africa. 

? H. camerunicola Strd. Dark broAvn, rather indistinctly marked, compared by the author Avith Acontia 

trista Snell. A deep black, narroAv, irregular band from the base at the inner margin to the centre of the distal 

margin. Leaden grey before and behind it. A row of broAvnish-yellow dots before the margin. Reniform macula 

light, open above. HindAving white, only with a dark marginal line. Cameroons. 

7. Genus: Chabiiata Wkr. 

Prothorax Avith a triangular tuft, abdomen Avith a basal tuft and some lateral hairs. Antennae of A 
serrate and tufted. Type; ampla Wkr. from Brazil. 

Ch. amoeba Hmps. (6 c). Thorax dark broAvn, abdomen broAvnish ochreous. ForeAving greenish-yelloAV, 

dusted dark. Interior line dark broAvn, undulate, slightly bent. Coniform macula as a short black streak. Ring- 

macula and reniform macula Avhite, centred and edged Avith broAvn. The reniform macula forms a large luna 

with pointed ends. Both the maculae are situate in a large broAvnish-black area extending to the costal margin 

near the apex. BeloAV this spot a median and exterior line. A light submarginal line is edged Avith dark on both 

sides. HindAving dark broAvn. ^32 mm. East Africa. 
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Ch. rufilinea Hmps. (6 c) is quite differently marked. Body and forewing dai'k yellow, dusted somewhat rujillncd. 

reddish-brown. The 3 lines are red-brown. The interior one uniformly Ijent, the exterior one angled at the costal 
margin, the submarginal one undulate, parallel to the distal margin, Besides a feeble streak at the cross-vein. 
Hindwing brownish-yellow. 3*-* min. Rhodesia. 

8. Genus: Hyssia Gwen. 

Paljri erect, also the short third joint with a small hair-Gift in front. Ajitennae of ^ finely ciliated. 
Tibiae long-haired. Abdomen with a tuft on the first segment and lateral haii'-tufts. Tyjje: cavernosa Ev. 

from Europe. 

H. mfimixta Hmps. Body dark brown with some whitish. Forewing dark brown with leaden grey rufimixla. 

and reddish-broAvn scales. Interior line black, edged with reddish-brown inside, intro-angnlar in the sidjmedian 
fold. Coniform macula edged with black and connected with the exterior line by a spot. Ring-macula and reni- 
form macida large, greyish-brown and red-brown, the latter extending to below the cell. Exterior line black, 

red-brown outside, dentate. Submarginal line white, with brown spots inside. Hindwing white, veins and 
margins dark. $ 34 mm. East Africa. 

H. pallidicosta Hmpjs. Thorax grey with red-brown scales. Abdomen light reddish-brown. Forewing palU- 
grey with red-brown places, the veins white. Costal-marginal area white and black, black below the l)ase of '^*co.s<a. 

the cell. Interior line fine, beginning with a black oblique streak at the costal margin, then pale and bent. 
Ring-macula small, white, elliptical. Reniform macula narrow, white and red-brown, dark brown behind it 
as far as the exterior line which is black, with a black spot at the costal margin. An undulate submarginal line 
is marked by black scales. Hindwing pale reddish-brown. $ 34 mm. East Africa. 

9. Genus : Eriopygocles Hm^os. 

Third palpal joint porrect, thorax only with hair without scales. Abdomen only with lateral hair without 
the dorsal tuft. Tyjie: imbecilla F. from Europe. 

E. albipuncta Gaede (6c). Body greyish-brown. Forewing yellowish-brown, densely dusted dark brown, albipunda. 

Interior line indistinctly double. Coniform macula absent. Ring-macula and reniform macula faded, orange 
with a brown centre, reniform macida with a white dot below. Exterior line single, little bent. The median 
area is somewhat darker than the rest, only behind the undulate submarginal line it is darker again. Hindwing 
pale greyish-brown, lighter at the base. 23—26 mm. East Africa. 

10. Genus; Xylomania Hmps. 

Palpi short. Tegxdae angled on the sides. Abdomen with a hair-tuft on the first segment. Antennae 
of ciliated in the Ethiopian species. Tyjxe; hiemalis Grote from Canada. 

X. norma Saahn. (6 c). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen browmish ochreous. Forewdng reddish-brow'ii, norma. 

lighter at the base as far as half to the interior line. Interior line wdiite, undulate, obliquely outw-ard, slightly 
bent, edged with black outside. Coniform macula absent or indicated by a small reddish-yellow' spot. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula united into a V-like figure, rusty red wdth a xvhite streak below'. Exterior line 
slightly notched, situate far outside behind the cell, black and white. Behind it near the apex a dark triangle 
and then a light stripe. Margin almost black wdth a white streak at vein 4. Hindwdng brownish, fringe light. 
28 mm. Betsileo. 

X. nataleiisis Btlr. (6 d). Body brownish-white, tegulae with 3 dark lines. Eorewing very pale olive natalcnsis. 

browm. A short black basal streak below the cell. Interior line indistinct, double, undulate, ring-macula and 
reniform macula light, united into a V-like figure, situate in a dark red-browm area. Exterior line marked by 
an incomplete double row' of black dots. Margin distinctly dark browm. Hindwing dark brow'n, lighter at the 
base. $ 32 mm. Natal, East Africa. 

X. nigricincta Gaede (6 d) is somewhat similar to the European X. conspiiciJlaris L. Thorax bhnsh-grey, mgricincia. 

abdomen greyish-brown. Eorewing greyish-brown. A fine black basal streak in the submedian fold. Interior 
line fine black, strongly notched, situate relatively far outside, touching the horizontal ring-macaila. Coniform 
macula shaped like the ring-macula. Reniform macula slightly concave inside in the middle, ring-macula a 
little open above. All 3 edged with black, filled wdth bluish-grey. Median line browm, strongly bent inw'ards, 
beginning below the reniform macula. Exterior line marked by doxible black dots. Rxxsty brown spots before 
the margin. Hindw'ing wdiite, somewhat hyaline, brownish at the margin. 2 30 mm. East Africa. 
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11. Genus; ISritliys 

The genus has l)een dealt with already in Vol. II, p. 93. It differs from the preceding genera in the 

feeble proboscis. A])ex of forewing strongly rounded. Besides, the thorax is smootldy scaled, the abdomen 
exhibits a tuft only at tlie base. 

pancratii. B. paiicratii Cyr. This species having been dealt with in Vol. II, p. 93, pi. 20 h, is very common also 
throughout Africa inclusive of Mauritius and Madagascar. 

russoi. B. russoi Strd. resembles pancratii. At the inner margin of the forewing a deep black radial line extends 
to below the base of vein 2. Interior line also deep black, strongly notched, mostlj^ only distinct in its anterior 
part. Exterior line fine black, sometimes double and filled with grey, strongly excurved behind the cell. Reni- 

form macula composed of 2 light streaks and 2 reddish-brown ones, incomjdetely edged with black. Two rows 
of white dots before the distal margin. Hindwing white. Congo. 

12, Genus; Aspiciifroiitia Htn.ps. 

Proboscis feeble, palpi short. Frons with a disc-shaped projection with a raised maigin. Antennae of 

ciliated. Thorax with hairs and scales. Abdomen with a tnft at the base. Type; semipallida Hmps. 

radiata. A. radiata Hmps. (6 d). Thorax red-brown, abdomen browmish ochreous. Forewing browmish ochreons 

at the costal and inner margins, the rest red-brown. White below the cell and vein 2, wdiite blotches above 
vein 2 near the margin and behind the cell to the apex. Ring-macula quite narrow, edged with black, filled 
with browmish ochreous, extending to the reniform macula w'hich is a wliite-edged strongly curved lima. Ex¬ 
terior line and .submarginal line scarcely traceable. Hindwing milky wdiite, brownish at the margin. 30 mm. 
East Africa. 

abi/ssinica. A. abyssillica Hmps. Antennae of d shortly dentate and ciliated. Thorax dark red-browm, abdomen 
lighter. Forewing red-brown, darker browai in the basal area and at the costal margin. Interior line fine, brown, 

oblique. Reniform macula finely edged with dark browm. Exterior line also feeble. Submarginal line undulate, 
red-brown. Hindwdng ivliite, veins and costal-margin reddish-brown. ^ 44 mm. Abyssinia. 

semipalUda. A. semipalHda Hmps. (6 d). Thorax blackish-brown, abdomen browmish ochreous. Eorewdng blackish- 

brown, only the cell and the space above it ochreons. The costal margin itself again darker, especially towards 

the apex. A black spot at the low'er cell-angle. A dentate and oblique exterior line may be indicated. The 

wdiitish submarginal line is indistinct. Black and wdiite dots at the margin. Hindwdng yellowish-wdiite, darker 

at the apex. 39—34 mm. Mashona Land, Togo. 

glaucescens. A. glaucescens Hmps. (6 d). Thorax dark brown, abdomen greyish-ochreons. Forewdng greyish-Avhite, 
wdth an intense violet gloss. Interior line dark rusty brown, with extremely strong dentations, united wdth 
the coniform macula, but not alw’ays distinct as far as the costal margin. Reniform macula feebly edged with 

red-browm, forming a lima with inward points. Exterior line double, very fine black, undulate. Submarginal 
line Avhitish, dark red-browm behind it. Hindwing wdiite. 27—32 mm. Mashona Land, Transvaal, Cameroons. 

contrastata. A. corstrastata E. Prout. Thorax browmish-grey. Forewing silvery grey. Base, marginal area and reni- 
forni inacnla brownish ochreons. Costal-marginal area almost to the apex dark red-brown. Interior line black, 
finelj" dentate, edged wdth light inside, almost vertical. Coniform macula edged wdth black. Ring-macula in¬ 

distinct, oval, red-brown. Reniform macula red-brown inside, blackish outside, paler before it. A dark median 
shadow in the low'er half of the wdng. Exterior line double, filled wdth light, almost vertical near the costal 

margin and above the inner margin, oldiquely inwmrd betw-een. Snbmarginal line red-brown, strongly notched 
below' the centre, edged with light outside, margin darker. Hindwdng browmish wdiite. $ 33 mm. Lufira R. 

(Congo District). 

rufcscens. A. rufescens Hmps. (6 d). Thorax light red-browm, abdomen lighter. Forewing light red-brown. The 
interior line is marked by a black spot at the lowmr cell-margin and above the inner margin. A dark dot is some¬ 

times at the cell-end. The exterior line is formed of distinct wdiite dots on the veins, edged wdth black dots on 
both sides. Hindwdng wdiitish, feebly brow'iiish pink at the margin. 32 mm. Mashona Land, Transvaal. 

pidverea. A. pulverea Hmps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing grey, dusted reddish and black. 
Traces of a double slightly bent interior line, the twm black branches being well separated. Exterior line in¬ 
distinct, dark, black streaks behind it on the veins. Hindwdng wdiitish. 22—29 mm. Nigeria. 

13, Geuus: Oiaplione Hbn. 

Proboscis feeble, palpi very short, frons with a round projection. Antennae of E serrate and ciliated. 

Thorax wdth dense wmolly hair, and twm round pads of tufts behind. Type; eumela Stoll. 
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D. eumela StoU (= elegans F., sylviana Stoll, evidens Guer.) ((i e). Thorax grey with (i orange 8j)ots emnela. 

which are often indistinct. Abdomen blackish-brown with orange l)ands. Colouring of forewing most variable, 
in the often all white, the distal margin narrowly grey, the inner margin somewhat grey. The grey colour 
mostly predominates in the $. The 3 black transverse lines are only somewhat variable in the while in the Q 
the exterior line may touch the red reniform macula or encircle it at a great distance. Hindwing of d' white, 
of $ brownish-grey. The fringe of the $ forewing may be unicoloured orange or spotted dark, the hindwing 
may also exhibit a blackish exterior band. 32—4.5 mm. Everywhere in South and East Africa. — mossam- inossam- 

bicensis Hoijff. is reported to differ in more strongly dentate antennae of the (d, but according to the ty])e this t)icenHtH. 

is incorrect; the large red reniform spot may occur everywhere. —■ angolensis Weym. has an almost white thorax ang(jleiisii. 
which is somewhat orange only in front and behind; the abdomen is unicoloured yellowish-white, though ori¬ 
ginally it will have been of a pure white colour. The red spot on the forewing is edged with black on both sides 
The distal margin is scarcely grey. $ 42 mm. Angola. — libertina Brtl. (= barnsi E. Prout) (5 e) is a further lihrrtlna. 

development of angolensis. The abdomen is here most positively of a pure white colour. The red spot on the 
forewing is not edged with black on both sides, the exterior line is situate somewhat distally to it. Cameroons. 
—• barnsi $ is said to have slightly yellow veins and fringes on the hindwings, whilst the hindwings are purely 
white in angola and libertina 

0. lampra Karsch (= pyrsonota Tams) (6 e) is considerably larger. The whole body and the forewing lampra. 

are dark leaden grey; The three bands are broadly yellow, distinctly edged witli black. Reniform macula also 
yellow with a black margin. Hindwing of white, of $ almost like the forewing, fringes of both wings orange; 
52—^65 mm. East Africa. 

14. Genus; I*olytelocles Hrnps. 

Proboscis and palpi as in the preceding genus. Thorax clothed with appressed scales. Antennae of 

ciliated. Veins (i + 7 of hindwing may arise on a short stalk. 

P. fiorifera 1T^T. (6 e). Thorax bluish-black with orange spots. Abdomen with black and yellow ringlets, flonjvni. 

Eorewing brownish black. Basal area with some orange dots. Interior line slightly excurved, yellow inside, 
black outside. Coniform macrila short and broad, black. Ring-macula yellow edged with black. Reniform 
macula with a white median streak and edge. The black and yellow exterior line distinct behind the reniform 
macula, then from vein 3 straight to the inner margin. Distally to it a milky white spot in which there are black 
dots. Spots of the groimd-colour at the margin. Hindwing smoky brown, milky white in and below the cell. 
34 mm. West Africa. 

15. Genus; Aclapliaeiiiira Hmps. 

Proboscis developed, palpi long porrect. Antennae of $ ciliated. Thorax with rough hair. Abdomen 

with a basal tuft. 

A. minuscula Btlr. (6 f). Thorax red, abdomen black in front, the 3 last segments red. Eorewing blackish- minuscula. 

brown and dark sap-green with numerous orange bands. Hindwing orange with a black central spot and 

distal margin. $ 35 mm. Madagascar. 

16. Genus: Orapliaiiia Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi erect. Thorax with hairs and scales. Tegulae with projecting angles. Abdomen 
with a tuft at the base and with lateral hair. Antennae of d ciliated. 

G. atavistis Hmps. (6f). Thorax brown and black-haired, abdomen brownish ochreous. Eorewing atavisiis. 

pale and dark brown. Costal and inner margins ochreous, only vein 1 black with pink scales, an oblique dark 
streak above the inner margin except at the base. The coniform macula is a long black streak proceeding from 
the base. Ring-macula guttiform, small, ochreous, edged with black. Reniform macula ochreous above, whitish 
below and projecting inwards at the median vein. Blackish between the veins behind the cell. A V-shaped white 
spot before the margin above and below vein 6. The ends of the veins are white. Hindwing whitish ochreous, 
veins brownish, d 34 mm. Cape Colony; 

A. tortirena E. Prout. Thorax reddish-brown, abdomen greyish-brown, anal tuft golden yellow. Eore- tortirena. 

wing dark brown with brownish ochreous scales, violet behind the exterior line. Interior line blackish from 
of the costal margin to “/g of the inner margin, notched. Coniform macula rather long, bent downward at the 
end, thickly edged with black. Ring-macula grey. Reniform macula narrow, tapering below inwards, edged 
with white.. Exterior line undulate. Submarginal line light, conspicous owing to dark spots on both sides. 
Hindwing greyish-brown. Eringes of both wings light. $ 32 mm. Ruwenzori. 

XV ’ 7 
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17. Genus: C'irpliis Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi somewhat erect, the third joint short, porrect. Thorax smooth, clothed with 
hair and scales. Tibiae long-haired. Abdomen with a basal tuft. Forewing pointed at the apex. Antennae 
of d ciliated. Type: costalis Wkr. from Tasmania. 

prommcns. C. prominens Wkr. (= hispanica Bell.) is conspicuous by the distinct white dark-edged radial streak 
(cf. Vol. II, p. 97). It occurs in South and East Africa. Abdomen of ^ with a lateral hair-tuft at the base. 

loreyi. C. lorcyi Dn/p. Abdomen of ^ with lateral hair-tufts at the base. This species has also been dealt with 
in Vol. II, p. 98. Its range is almost larger still than that of prominens. 

piyono- C. ptyonophora Hmps. (= punctosa Wkr.){(Si). Body pale reddish-brown. Forewing darker reddish- 
phora. prown. A faded black band below the cell. Veins white, brown streaks between them. Cell blackish. A white 

spot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line rounded off, composed of black dots. A light band behind it from 
the apex to vein 5. Hindwing yellowish-brown at the margin, lighter at the base. 40 mm. St. Helena. 

The next 6 species show a silvery gloss on the forewing beneath. 

nehuiosa. C. nebulosa Hmps. (6f). Thorax reddish ochreous, abdomen ochreous, the hair-tuft black. Forewing 
ochreous, reddish at the costal margin and between the veins. A black, white-edged dot is at the lower cell- 

angle, the median vein is also somewhat white. A dark interior line is sometimes traceable. Exterior line com¬ 
posed of 2 distantly separated row's of black dots, more curved at vein 4. An indistinct dark shadow from 
below the apex to the spot at the cross-vein. Hindwing light pinkish-brown. 30—35 mm. West, South and 

East Africa, Mauritius. 

iista. C. usta Hmps. (6f). Body light violettish-brown. Forewing darker violettish-browm, whitish at the 
costal margin. Interior line composed of a curved row of black dots. A short white streak at the cell-end and 
sometimes a small black dot at that place. An indistinct flesh-coloured luna at the cross-vein. A very indistinct 

exterior line of black dots. A flesh-coloured oblique band from the apex obliquely inwards, continued into the 
cell. Hindwing white at the base, greyish-brown in the marginal half. 30—33 mm. West and South Africa. 

tincia. C. tincta Wkr. (6 f). Body and forewing pinkish-grey. Median vein and vein 4 more intensely white 
than the others. Darker between the veins. A fine black dot in the lower cell-angle. The exterior line is a uni¬ 
formly bent fine row of black dots. An indistinct light oblique band from the apex, a triangular dark shadow 
below it at the distal margin. Black dots at the margin. Hindwing white, broadly pale brown at the margin. 
Hair-tnft on the abdomen as black as in nsta. 30—40 mm. East Africa, Transvaal. 

dialeuca. C. dialeuca Hmps. (6 g). Abdomen with a black lateral tuft. Thorax dark brownish ochreous, abdomen 
lighter. Forewing pale pinkish-brown, pale ochreous at the costal margin. Veins fine white, only the median 
vein and vein 4 more intensely white. A light oblique band proceeds from the apex. Hindwing brownish white, 
lighter at the base. ^ 35 mm. Rhodesia. The species differs from thicta only in the more or less absent black 
dots of the exterior line. Besides the black marginal line runs through. 

pyrausta. C. pyrausta Hmps. Body whitish ochreous and reddish, the hair-tuft black. Forewing pale yellow 
with fiery red places, especially at the margin. Interior line oblique, undulate, blackish. A white streak at 

the end of the median vein, a black dot above it. Exterior line of fine black lunae. A faded yellow oblique 
band from the apex, a brown shadow below it. Hindwing white, darker at the margin behind the cell, 30 mm. 

Uganda. 

infrargyrea. C. infrargyrea Saalm. (Og). Body and forewing brownish ochreons, more yellow in and behind the 
cell towards the apex. Interior line of black dots, projecting sharply in the submedian fold. A fine black dot 
edged with white is at the lower cell-angle, with a short streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line as in usta. Be¬ 
hind the dark snbmarginal line sharply interrupted by violettish brown, whereby it is easily discernible from 
usta, of which it may be a small form. Hindwdng as in nsta. Forewing of 9 beneath pink. 25—26 mm. Mada ¬ 

gascar Mauritius. 

meta- C. iTietalampra Hmps. Body whitish ochreous, the lateral hair-tufts at the base black. Forewing 
lampra. -whitish ochreous and flesh-coloured pink. One black dot each below the cell near the base and in the centre. 

Exterior row of dots plain. A black oblique streak below the apex. Hindwing white, with a row of black dots. 

32 mm. Portuguese East Africa. 

polyrabda. C. polyrabda Hmps. (6g). Body greyish-brown. Forewing greyish-white. A violettish-brown radial 
stripe in and below the cell, then obliquely to the apex. Veins fine white, a narrow oblique white stripe pro¬ 
ceeds from the apex. Interior and exterior lines marked by a few dots. Hindwing of cj purely white, separated 

thereby from the similar Indian albicosta Moore. ^ 35 mm. Natal. 
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Abdomen of without a lateral hair-tuft. 

C. circulus Saalm. (6 g). Body and forewing ochreous. A fine black dot with a white halo at the lower cirndiis. 
cell-angle, the median vein also somewhat white. Below the latter a dark radial hand extends to the distal 
margin. Hindwing greyish-brown, lighter at the base. 22—25 mm. Madagascar. 

C. homoeoptera Hmps. Thorax whitish pink, abdomen dark brown. Forewing whitish ochreous. The homoco- 
cell, the space close below it and behind it red-brown, some brownish ochreous colour only yet in the cell- 
end. Median vein white at the end, the marginal veins edged with dark. The exterior line is a row of black 
dots, inserted behind the cell. The whitish oblique band from the apex to vein 5 is edged by red-brown 
shadows on both sides. Hindwing greyish-brown, with a dark central lima. 35 mm. East Africa. 

C. atritoma Hmps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing red-brown. Black streaks uirltonu/. 

at the costal margin. A white dot at the base of the cell. Interior line composed of a few black dots. The ring- 
macula is an oblique reddish-white streak extending to the narrow reniform macula which is edgeil with red¬ 
dish-white, and with a white streak at the end of the median vein. The exterior line is a row of black dots, 3 black 
spots behind it at the costal margin. At the margin there is a red-brown spot behind the cell, an oblique black 
spot is near the anal angle. Hindwing dark brown. $ 34 mm. Nigeria. 

C. atrinota Hmps. {6g). Body and forewing straw-coloured, the veins somewhat red-brown. A fine ulrUwia. 

black streak below the base of the cell. A short white wedge-shaped streak at the end of the median vein, a 
black dot above it, a triangular spot behind it. The exterior line is a row of fine black dots. A triangular rusty 

brown spot below the apex is connected with a darker marginal line. Hindwing purely white. ^ 30 mm. Ma- 

shona Land, Transvaal. 

C. perstriata Hmps. Body whitish ochreous and brownish. Forewing whitish ochreous, the veins and 'persiriata. 

lines between them violettish-brown, only the costal margin paler. A white wedge with a black dot at the median 

vein. Interior line marked by some black dots. The exterior line is a complete row of dots. A pale oblique 
band from the apex. Hindwing white, somewhat brownish at the margin. ^ 40 mm. Rodriguez. 

C. insulicola Guen. {— simplaria Saalm.) (6g). Thorax ochreous and red-brown. Tegulae with 2 dark 
lines. Forewing brownish ochreous. Veins whitish, edged with brown, with brown streaks between them. In¬ 
terior line marked by black dots below the cell. A black dot surrounded by white at the lower cell-angle. The 
exterior row of dots is somewhat angular at vein 4, and a few dots are before this row. A pale band from the 
apex is edged with dark on both sides. Hindwing purely white, slightly brownish in the $. 32—-35 mm. West 
and South Africa, Madagascar. — In gambiensis Strd. there is another small dark spot behind the lower cell- 
angle, the marginal area is darker. Gambia. 

C. leucosticha Hmps. (= insulicola Saalm.) (6 h) has been placed rather far from insulicola by Hampson, leucosticha. 

but it is extremely similar to it. The tegulae have 3 dark lines. The median vein is said to be edged with 
brownish on both sides. The only actual difference is that there is only a small white dot at the lower cell-end, 
not a black one surrounded by white. The hindwing seems to be mostly somewhat darker than in insulicola. 
South and East Africa, Madagascar, Mauritius. 

C. clavifera Hmps. Body and forewing brownish white, lighter at the costal and inner margins . Yellowish davifcra. 

in the cellular and submedian folds. Median vein with a fine white streak, a black streak below the base of 
the cell. A coniform macula is marked by single black scales. A wedge-shaped white spot at the cell-end. An 
exterior row of black dots. A fine white streak below the end of vein 7. Hindwing purely white. $ 32 mm. 
East Africa. 

C. phaea Hmps. (6h). Thorax dark greyish-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing dark greyish-brown, phaca. 

darker in the cell, a triangular marginal spot below the apex also darker, median vein faded dark. A white dot 
or streak at the lower cell-angle. Interior line angled in the submedian fold. Exterior line dentate, especially 

behind the cell, making the species easily discernible. Hindwing white, somewhat brownish at the apex. S 

32 mm. South Africa, Nyassa District. 

C. atrimacula Hmps. Thorax greyish yellow, abdomen lighter. Forewing pale straw-coloured. Interior atrimacula. 

line very obliquely outwards, strongly notched, with a black dot at vein 1. A black dot Avith a white halo at 
the lower cell-angle, an almost square brownish-black spot behind it. An exterior row of black dots, angled 
at vein 4, a less distinct row before it from the inner margin to the centre of the cross-vein, where it is bent 
inwards. A triangular dark brown shadow from the apex. Hindwing whitish ochreous, narrowly brownish at 
the margin. 27—30 mm. Natal. 

C. albimacula Gaede (6 h). Body and forewing pale yellow. A black dot in the submedian fold is the albimacula. 

remainder of the interior line. A white dot at the lower cell-angle with a blackish patch distal y, both surrounded 
with a rusty reddish radial shadow. The exterior line is a very incomplete row of dots. Below the apex a rusty 

insulicola. 

gambiensis. 
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red triangular shadow as far as vein 3 and more narrowly as far as the anal angle. Hindwing yellowish-white, 
cj 22 mm. East Africa. 

C. unipuncta Haiv. This species distributed from Southern Europe to Australia has been dealt with 
in Vol. II, p. 99 and pi. 25 e; according to Hampson, it occurs also in South Africa. 

C. hypocapna Joann. Thorax greyish-yellow, abdomen black, whitish-grey at the end. Forewing 
greyish-yellow, dusted somewhat black, the veins finely yellowish-white, edged \yith dark. Interior line marked 
by 3 black dots. A black dot surrounded by white is at the lower cell-angle, continued a little to the median 
vein. A short blackish shadow behind the dot, between veins 4 and 5. Exterior line composed of a uniformly 
bent row of black dots. An indistinct triangular shadow at the distal margin below the apex. Hindwing greyish- 
white, almost blackish at the margin. Fringe light, $ 36 mm. Reunion. 

C. brantsi Snell. (6h). Body and forewing brovmish ochreous, somewhat more reddish than in the 
otherwise similar atrimacula. The interior line and the marking at the cross-vein also as in atrimacula. An 
exterior row of dots begins only from vein 4, a shadowy rusty red line before it from the inner margin to the 
centre of the cross-vein. Traces of a marginal shadow from the direction of the apex. Hindwing white, brownish 
ochreous at the margin. 30 mm. West Africa. 1 from the Greater Comoro differs in its greyish-brown 
abdomen and hindwing, similar to Hampson's figure of the Indian C. hypophaea. 

C. corticea Hnips. (6 h) is quite different. Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen lighter, Forewing dark 
red-brown. Interior line blackish, indistinct, vertical, bent inwards at the costal and inner margins. A black 
streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line angled at vein 4, then slightly bent inwards. Behind it a row of black 

and white short streaks on the veins. Hindwing greyish-brown. $ 32 mm. Rhodesia. 

18. Genus: ISorolia Moore. 

Marking exactly the same as in the preceding genus. Abdomen without the hair-tuft at the base, be¬ 
neath without the large hair-pencil. Type; fasciata Moore from North India, 

B. interciliata Hmjiys. (6i). Body and forewing brownish ochreous with dark red-brown radial stripes 
in and below the cell and at the distal margin. Costal margin very light. Darker at the inner margin and below 

vein 2. A short black streak below the base of the cell, and a longer one at the inner margin. A white hook 
at the lower cell-angle. The veins are sometimes fine white, wdth red-brown streaks between them. Fringe tra¬ 
versed by white. Hindwing whitish, brownish in the marginal area. 34—38 mm. South Africa, Ruanda. 

B, pumilio Gaede resembles a small interciliata, but it is darker, the white median streak is relative!}’ 
longer, hindwing white, feebly brownish at the margin. Forewing brownish ochreous. ochreous on two thirds 
of the costal margin. A dark streak in the submedian fold, ochreous below it as far as the inner margin. A 
black dot at the lower cell-angle, the white streak is slightly prolonged outwards at vein 4. -3 mm. Madagascar. 

B. apparata Wllgrn. Body and forewing greyish-brown. A black streak below the base of the cell, 
besides an oblique one above the inner margin before the centre. Traces of an interior line, angled in the sub¬ 
median fold. A dark blotch in the cell-end. A short white hook at the lower cell-angle, a fine black dot below 
it. The veins in the distal area as in interciliata. An exterior line of black dots parallel to the distal margin, 
not bent inwards at the costal margin. A light oblique band from the apex, darker behind it. Hindwing as 

in interciliata. 32—34 mm. Cape Colony. 

B. intemata Mdschl. {= rhabdophora Hmps.) (6i). Thorax and forewing brownish ochreous, the veins 
brown, brown streaks between the veins. A fine black streak below the base of the cell and one above the inner 
margin, neither of which is to be seen on the original figure of rhabdophora. A short white streak at the end 
of the median vein. Exterior line of black dots, strongly bent inwards at the costal and inner margins. A tri¬ 
angular dark shadow below’ the apex at the distal margin. Black dots on the ends of the veins may also be 
absent. Hindwing white, slightly brow’nish at the margin. 25-—30 mm. Cape Colony, Natal. 

B. leucogramma Hnips. differs from intemata merely in the longer w’hite streak at the median vein. 
But in my Natal specimens of internata it is just as long as in leyicogramina from East Africa, figured by 

Hampson. 

B. acutangulata Gaede (6 i) is similar to internata, but somewhat larger, the interior angle of the fore- 
wrng very sharp. Body light brownish ochreous, like the costal and inner margins of the forew’ing. Olive brow'n 
in the cell and towards the apex, also below the cell as far as into the submedian fold. A thick Avhite streak 
in the exterior part of the median vein forms a hook around a fine black dot at the cell-end. Interior line mark¬ 
ed by a few dots. Exterior line composed by a row of dots as in internata. An ochreous oblique band from 
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the apex into the light inner-marginal area, darker behind it. Vein 4 white as far as the distal margin, vein 

3 less wdiite. Hindwing greyish-brown, fringe lighter. $ 32 mm. Natal. 

B. amens Gimi. (= plana Whr.) (6i). Body and forewing whitish ochreous. Veins white. A black 
streak below the base of the cell and above the inner margin. A more intensely white streak at the median 
vein, continued at vein 4, edged dark on both sides. Dark submarginal streaks as far as the apex between the 
veins. Hindwing white, somewhat brownish at the margin, more intensely so in the $. 30—32 mm. South Africa. 

B. ustata Hmps. (Gi). Thorax brownish ochreous and reddish, abdomen greyish-brown, forewing yellow¬ 

ish-brown with reddish-yellow spots in the cell, at the cell-end, and less distinctly below the centre of the 
cell. Costal margin whitish in its interior half, brown at the end. A brown shadow below the apex. A white 
streak at the end of the median vein. Ring-macula and reniform macula faded reddish-yellow. The exterior 
line is a single or double row of black dots, inserted behind the cell. Fine white veins in the marginal area. 
Hindwing white, pale brown at the margin. The similar Cirphis usta is more violettish-brown in the marginal 
area of the forewing and has a very light marginal line. (^28 mm. Transvaal. 

B. pyrostrata Hmps. (6 i). Body reddish ochreous, abdomen somewhat brownish. Forewing reddish- 
yellow, with fine white veins, brown streaks between them in the marginal area. Costal margin light at the 
base. Interior line marked by two obliquely arranged black dots in the submedian area. A black dot at the 
lower cell-angle. Exterior row of dots introangular behind the cell. A pale oblique shadow' with a dark edge 
proceeds from the apex. Dark shadowy stripes at the subcostal and median veins, no white streak at the me¬ 
dian vein. Hindwing blackish-browoi. $ 32 mm. Ruwenzori, Kilimanjaro. 1 $, labelled Ruanda 2700 m, in 

the Berlin Museum, presumably belongs to this species. Its hindwing is also dark. 

B. inangulata nov. sp. (6 k). ^ similar to acutangulata G aede. Thorax and forewing pale whitish ochreos, 
tegulae with dark lines, abdomen dark brown. In and below the cell brown towards the apex. A white streak 
at the end of the median vein, sometimes quite indistinct, not encircling the black dot at the lower cell-angle; 
this dot, however, has a rusty yellow halo extending in the cell somewhat basad. The veins in the distal area 
fine white. Interior and exterior lines as well as the apical area as in pyrostrota. Hindwing smoky browm, fringe 
whitish, lighter than in acutangulata. Forew'ing of $ darker. The cell and the space above the centre of the 
inner margin more extensively rusty red. Abdomen and hindwing almost blackish, but fringe light. On the 
under surface of the and $ the beginning of the exterior line is distinctly marked by a black spot, the discal 
luna of the hindw'ing is black, the exterior line dark again in both w'ings. 28—30 mm. Kikuju, East Africa, 
type in the Berlin Museum. This is the species mentioned as torrentium Guen. by Saalmuller in Lep. Madag. 
p. 257. 

The following species have a somewhat shorter third palpal joint. 

B. uncinatus Gaede (= melianoides Hmps) (6 k). Body and forewlng pale ochreous. A fine black streak 
below the base of the cell, a dark shadow' at vein 1. A dark reddish-browm radial stripe through the cell as far 
as the distal margin, w'here it widens a little. A w'hite line at the median vein almost to the base, forming a 
hook at the lower cell-angle. A fine exterior row' of dots, which may also be absent. Behind it fine black streaks 
on the veins, variably distinct. Hindw'ing wdiite, often somewhat browmish at the margin. Specimens with 
almost uniformly brownish ochreous forewdngs and darker hindwings are called: —■ mediofusca28—34mm. 
South and East Africa, Abyssinia, Madagascar. 

B. tacuna Fldr. Body and forewdng coloured as in uncinatus. A black streak below the base of the 
cell and one at the lower cell-margin, a black spot at the cell-angle; the streak is an isolated spot in Felder’s 
figure, w'hich being sometimes the case makes the name bipunctata Strd. superfluous. In the non-typical normal 
form the median vein and vein 3 are fine white. Sometimes this fine streak is also absent. Behind the black 
dot the dark browm radial band extends as far as its upper edge, it widens a little before the distal margin, 
and is bordered above with a black oblique line. An exterior row of dots and black marginal dots may be 
present or absent. Hindw'ing white. — melianoides Mschlr. has no black streak or spot at the lower cell-margin 
and differs therefore somewhat from the two-dotted tacuna Fldr. 28—32 mm. South and East Africa. —■ The 
white streak of the median vein may also be very strong and may somew'hat comprise the black corner-dot. 
This is melanostrota Hmps. (6 k). East and Soiith Africa. 

B. rubrescens Hmps. (6 k). Thorax pale red-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous, blackish beneath. 
Forewing brownish ochreous with light red-brown stripes. Costal margin greyish-violet. A black streak below 
the base of the cell and from the centre of the inner margin outwards. Median vein white, edged with black 
on both sides. Veins in the marginal area white, especially veins 3, 4 and 5, brown stripes between tliem. 
Hindwing showing through white. 36 mm. Natal. 

B. rufescens Gaede (6k). Thorax and forewing reddish-brown. Costal margin greyish-violet, also at 
the inner margin in the basal part. Median vein as well as veins 3, 4, 7 and 8 white, sometimes also vein 6 some¬ 
what W'hite. A faded light spot at the base of 3 and 4. No dark stripes between the veins. Hindwdng w'hite, 
fringe pale reddish-brown. 30—32 mm. East Africa. 
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B. fissifascia Hmps. Thorax reddish ochreous, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing pale brownish 
ochreous. A radial stripe through the cell is pale red-brown, continued to the distal margin below the apex. 
The middle part of the submedian fold also pale red-brown. The terminal half of the median vein intensely 
white, veins 3 and 4 finely white, a white oblique band from the apex. A submarginal black dot at vein 4. 
Hindwing whitish ochreous, brown at the margin. $ 40 mm. Lagos. 

B. operosa Saalm. (6 k). Body and forewing ochreous. A black streak below the base of the cell. The 
median vein and vein 4 white. A red-brown shadow below the median vein. A black dot in the lower cell-angle. 
Above vein 4 as far as the apex a triangular red-brown shadow' with an inserted margin above. An exterior 
row of dots is very indistinct. Hindwung white, diaphanoiis, somewhat brownish at the margin. 30 mm. 
Madagascar. 

B. citrinotata Hmps. (61). Thorax and forewing somewhat paler than in operosa, abdomen whitish, 
yellow' only at the end. The median vein fine white and on vein 4 white, but not to the margin as in operosa. 
A dark streak below- the cell and a dot at the cell-angle as usual. A triangular shadow from the apex is feebly 
fleveloped, but it extends also below' vein 4. Hindw'ing purely w'hite. 30 mm. East and South Africa. 

B. melanostrotoides Strd. $ ochreous. Median vein of forew-ing edged darker in front than behind. 
A deep black dot below' the cell before the base of vein 2, and a wLite dot in the lower cell-angle. An exterior 
row' of black dots is scarcely noticeable. The dark shadow from the apex inwards rectilinear and distinctly 
defined. Fringe dark. The ^ has a somewhat lighter marginal area, the white dot is bordered wdth black out¬ 
side, the white line on the median vein is more distinct. Otherwise similar to melanostrota. 28—32 mm. Upper 
Egypt. 

B. torrentium Guen. (= infima Wllgrn., prinna Saalm., baziyae Mdschl.) (6 1). Body and forew'ing 
ochreous, abdomen somewhat greyish-brow’n above. Forewing pale at the costal and inner margins. Veins 
fine W'hite, brown lines betw'een them. A short black basal ray below the cell and above the middle of the inner 
margin is rarely visible. Median vein very fine white. Faded rusty red in the cell-end and behind it. A fine 
black dot in the cell-end and sometimes a small triangular one behind it. Interior line sometimes marked by 
a dot in the submedian fold, exterior line mostly just as scantily developed. A pale band from the apex is 
noticeable in but one of innumerable specimens. Black marginal dots very small. Hindwing w'hite, darker 
at the margin. 30—32 mm. Madagascar, South and East Africa, Abyssinia. 

B. acrapex Hynps. (6 1). Thorax and forewing pale brow'iiish pink. Abdomen whitish ochreous. Veins 
of forew'ing fine white. A black dot at the cell-angle. Exterior row of dots complete. A faint dark shadow' 
from the apex. HindAving yellowish-white. $ 32 mm. East Africa. 

B. rosescens Hynps. Thorax pinkish-white, abdomen w'hitish ochreous. Forewing pink, whitish at the 
costal margin. A black dot at the lower cell-angle. Hindwing purely white. $ 35 mm. Rhodesia. 

B. nigrisparsa Hynps. (61). Thorax pale brownish ochreous, abdomen whitish ochreous. Forew'ing red¬ 
dish ochreous, dusted somewhat black. Median vein and base of vein 4 white. A slight dark shadow below' 

the median vein. A black cell-dot and an exterior row of dots. A faint triangular shadow below the apex. 
Hind wing purely Avhite. $ 38 mm. Cape Colony. 

B. metasarca Hynps. Thorax pale pinkish-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing pinkish 
flesh-coloured. The cell and the space behind it as far as the exterior line olive brown. Below the cell as far 
as the submedian fold and at the middle of the inner margin olive brown. A white streak at the median 
vein and above vein 3. A strong black dot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior row normal. Veins of marginal 
area olive brown. A pale oblique band from the apex, edged dark above and below. Fringe pink and brown. 
The cell of the hindw'ing and the space behind it flesh-coloured pinkish-browm, costal margin and inner-mar¬ 

ginal area pale brow'nish ochreous. (^32 mm. Ashanti. 

B. phaeochroa Hynps. (6 1). Body and forewing pale greyish-brown, slightly suffused with violet, the 
veins somew'hat darker. A reddish-brown stripe on the median vein is bent up before the distal margin to the 
costal margin. A white spot at the lower cell-angle. Interior line marked by a few black dots. A black central 
spot in the cell. The exterior row of black dots is uniformly bent, almost fused into a line. Hindw'ing greyish- 

brow'n, lighter at the base. 34—36 mm. South Africa. 

B. confluens B.-Bak. Body whitish-grey. Forew'ing pale greyish ochreous. A pale brow'ii radial stripe 
through the cell and at vein 4 on to the distal margin. A similar triangular blotch above the anal angle, and 
a faded oblique blotch from the apex. Ring-macula and reniform macula pale, narrow, confluent, centred pale 

brown. Hindwing white, (d 30 mm. East Africa. 

B. parvula Keyirick (61). Thorax reddish brownish ochreous, abdomen somew'hat darker. Forew'ing 
reddish ochreous, veins paler, cell darker. A short dark streak below the base of the cell. A black dot below 
the centre of the cell, a larger one at % of the inner margin. A white dot at the lower cell-angle is not mentioned 

in the description. Hindwing of pale ochreous, of $ pale grey. 26 mm. Madagascar. 



BOROLIA. By M. Gaede. 

B. lithargyroides Kenriclc is very similar to parvida. The original figures of the two species are scai'cely iiihunjy- 

cliffereiit. Ground-colour more pink. Besides a triangular shadow from the aj^ex to the distal margin. The rmdes. 

white streak at the cell-end is provided with a black streak. Interior and exterior lines marked by a few black 
dots. Hindwing grey. $ 28 mm. Madagascar. 

B. diopis Hmps. (== scirpi Hmps.)- On the whole similar to the two preceding species. Thorax flesh- diopia. 

coloured ochreous, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing like the thorax. A feeble dark streak at the end of the 
median vein and at the base of vein 4. Traces of an interior line, extra-angular in the submedian fold. The 
ring-maciila and reniform macvda are faded pale spots. Traces of an exterior undulate line with black dots 
at veins 4 and 6. Somewhat darker behind it at the margin. Hindwing ochreous at the base, the rest greyish- 
brown. $ 32 mm. Sokotra. 

B. phaeopasta Hmps. (7 a). Thorax and forewing pale brownish ochreous. Traces of an undulate in- phacopasia. 

terior line. Ring-macula and reniform macida small, black, surrounded by a yellow halo. Traces of an ex¬ 
terior line, with dark streaks on the veins behind it. Submarginal line marked by a darkening of the margin 
behind it, whereas the space before it as far as the exterior line is lighter. Hindwing light greyish-brown. $ 
30 mm. Ruwenzori, Birunga. In a $ from Kikuju, which seems to me to belong to this species, the distal margin 
of the forewdng is not darkened. 

B. alticola Auriv. may be a form of phaeopasta. Thorax and forewing ochreous. Interior line angled alticola. 

in the submedian fold, formed of black dots. Ring-macula and reniform macula are likewise small black spots 
in a lighter halo. A black spot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line formed of a double row of dots. A narrow' 
marginal shadow from the apex to vein 4. Abdomen and hindwing dark greyish-brown. ^ 30 mm. Birunga. 

B. persecta Hmps. Thorax dark red-browm, abdomen much paler. Forewdng pale brownish ochreous, perseda. 

\vith a reddish-blackish radial band in and below' the cell which widens much towards the distal margin. A 
whitish ochreous stripe below the costal margin in the distal area. Also at the inner margin a stripe as in the 
cell. A black dot at the lower cell-angle, a black streak inwards to it. Hindwing wdiite, slightly browmish at 
the margin. 34 mm. Natal, Kilimanjaro. 

B. cameotincta Kenrick (7 a). Thorax brownish ochreous, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewdng olive carneo- 

yellow, tinged wdth pink, radially divided into 3 stripes. Costal-marginal area pale pink, an olive browur tri- Unda. 

angular sj^ot a little before the middle of the costal margin. Traces of a dark interior line. A black spot at 
vein 5, indicating an exterior line, darker at the anal angle. Hindwing greyish-browur, traces of a central luna. 

28 mm. Madagascar. 

B. micropis Hmps. (7 a). Body and forewdng pale yellowdsh-browm. A blackish shadow' at the low'er micropis. 

cell-margin w'idens at the distal margin. 3 black dots above it, the first very small, the third surroiinded by 
an edge of the ground-colour. Exterior line double, its interior branch very indistinct, the row' of dots distinct. 

Intense black lunae at the margin. Hindwdng white, diaphanous, d' -3 mm. Mashona Land, Transvaal. 

B. cupreata Hpip)S. (7 a). Thorax and forewing coppery red. Interior line very indistinct, bent, a black ciiprcafa. 

dot behind it in the submedian fold. Behind the base of veins 3—5 an extinct black spot from w'hich a feeble 
line extends to the inner margin. Close behind it an exterior row' of fine black dots. Traces of a blackish-brown 

submarginal line. Hindwing yellowdsh-white, narrowly coppeiy at the margin. 28—30 mm. Gazaland, Uhehe. 

B. bilineata Hmps. (7 a). Thorax wdiitish ochreous, abdomen greyish-w'hite. Forew'ing pinkish ochreous. hilincata. 

Interior line bent. Ring-macida and reniform macula marked by somewhat lighter spots, the latter w'ith a 

white streak below'. According to the original figure, the exterior line is bent only below' the costal margin, 
then oblique and parallel to the distal margin. Submarginal line feeble, undulate. Hindwing wliite. $ 26 mm. 
Kikujii. The specimen mentioned in the Stett. Ent. Z. Vol. 77 I consider to belong to phaeopasta (although 
it is an alpine species), ow'ing to the colour of the hindw'ing and the somew'hat different shape of the exterior line. 

B. eriopygodes Auriv. is the largest Borolia. Thorax reddish yellowish-grey, abdomen greyish-yellow', crtopygndes. 

Forewing dark grey, yellow'ish at the base. Interior line obliquely outw'ards almost to the middle of the inner 
margin. The exterior line is a double row' of black dots, almost parallel to the distal margin, the tw'o branches 
separated rather much. Right behind it the yellowish submarginal line. Reniform macula large, faded, edged 
W'ith black. Hindwing dark grey, darker at the margin. cJ 45 mm. Kilimanjaro. 

B. rosengreeni Rid. Body and forew'ing reddish-brown, thorax in front more yellowish. Forewing with rosen- 

a distinct apex, paler at the costal margin as far as the exterior line and at the inner margin at the base. In- grecm. 

terior line marked by 3 dots. A distinct w'hite dot at the cross-vein is broadly edged w'ith blackish-grey out¬ 
side. Exterior line of 8 black dots sitixate on the veins. Hindw'ing brownish-grey, not lighter than forewing. 
d' 29—31 mm. Sokotra. 
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pectinata. 
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snrca. 

hcrthn. 
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jacksoni. 

angolana. 

19. Geims: Meliaiiii Curt. 

The species on the whole match those of the preceding genus. The difference consists in the round 
frontal projection with a horn-plate below it, which is absent in the Roro/ia-species. Antennae of ^ shortly 
pectinated only in the first species, ciliated in the others. Type: flmmnea Curt, from Europe. 

M. pectinata Hnvps. Thorax light greyish-violet, abdomen whitish ochreous. Forewing greyish-violet. 
A black streak below the base of the cell. Median vein and the veins in the distal area white, brown streaks 
between them. The white line forms a hook at the median vein. A black band above the end of the median 
vein is less distinctly continued to the margin and extends almost to the apex. A short black band is also above 
the anal angle. Hindwing white. 24—30 mm. East Africa. — Specimens in which the black marking is re¬ 
placed l)y pale brown or grey are called — cinereopicta Strd. 

M. longipennis Hmps. (7 a). Thorax pale pinkish-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing brownish ochreous, 
with a pink tint, lighter at the costal margin at the base, darker, browner at the inner and distal margins. 
Veins fine lighter. Hindwing white, pale brown at the distal margin, more narrowly margined towards the 
anal angle. $ 42 mm. East Africa. 

M. lunulata Gaede (7 b). Very similar to M. exsnl Wkr. from Tristan d’Acunha in the marking, but 
more to the following sacra Hmp)S. in the size and colour. Body brown, forewing light brownish ochreous with 
a. violet shine. A dark streak below the base of the cell. Median vein dark brown, prolonged into a stripe which 
extends at the distal margin to vein 7 and almost to the anal angle. A fine black lima at the cross-vein, two 
stronger black spots inwards to it at the median vein. Hindwing white with a faint reddish shine. 25 mm. 

Togo. 

G. sarca Hmps. (7 b). Body and forewing greyish-white with a slight pink shine. A short black streak 
below the base of the cell. Median vein white almost from the base, with a hook at the lower cell-angle, edged 
with black above. A brown stripe above it from the base to the distal margin. A similar faded stripe at vein 2. 
Fringe spotted light and dark. Hindwing white, slightly brownish pink in the distal half. 24—30 mm. South 
and East Africa. 

M. bertha Schaus (7 b). Body and forewing greyish-yellow, with a slight rusty yellow shine. Interior 
line replaced by 3 blackish-brown dots. A black dot at the lower cell-angle, a black triangle behind it. Ex¬ 
terior line of Idack dots, more curved behind the cell, obliquely to the costal and inner margins. Abdomen 

and hindwing whitish ochreous. d' 25 mm. Sierra Leone, Cameroon. 

M. tenebra Hmps. (7 b). Thorax brownish ochreous, with an olive brown hue, abdomen lighter. Fore¬ 
wing dark red-brown, the interior half of the costal margin lighter. Veins white. A rusty red strijoe through 

the cell towards the apex, a similar one below the cell. Hindwing dark brown, lighter at the base. $ browner, 
the veins not so white. Traces of an exterior row of black dots. 32 mm. East Africa. 

The position of the two following genera is not mentioned by the author. 

20. Genus: Agrolaiia B.-Bak. 

Palpi highly erected, strongly scaled, third joint small. Erons with conus. Vertex and patagia with 
short tufts, abdomen without tufts. Antennae foliated. Hindwing: veins 3 -f 4 stalked, 5 arises below the 
centre of the cross-vein. 

A. jacksoni B.-Bak. Body greyish ochreous. Forewing ochreous creamy white. Median line indistinct, 
excurved, exterior line the same. Ring-macnla and reniform macula pale, faded. Submarginal line undulate, 

distinct. Hindwing pale creamy white. 26 mm. Nairobi. 

21. Genus: Efeuraiietlies B.-Bak. 

Palpi scaled, porrect. Tegulae and patagia with traces of tufts. A tuft also on the thorax behind. 
Antennae ciliated. No areole in the forewing, veins 7 -j- 8 stalked, also 9 -|- 10. Vein 5 of hindwing likewise 

below the centre of the cross-vein, 6 + 7 stalked. 

N. angolana B.-Bak. Body dark nut-brown. Forewing greyish-brown ivith a dark brown marking. 
Two dark spots at the base, one in the cell, one above it. A short blotch in the submedian fold near the base, 
a large spot in the centre, a spot above it in the cell, prolonged to the costal margin. Traces of the ring-macula, 
reniform macula large, pale, a black spot behind it. Hindwing greyish-white. ^ 32 mm. Angola. 



PuM. 21. IX. 1934. NEOSEMA; COPICUCULLIA; CUOULLIA. By M. Gaede. 

22. Genus: l^eosema Rbl. 

Eyes bare. Antennae bipectinate and ciliated almost to the tips. Frons withont a j^rojection. pro¬ 

boscis normal. All the tibiae feebly spined, hind tibiae with 2 pair of spurs. The feebler vein 5 of the hindwing 

arises from near the centre of the cross-vein. 

N. sesamioides Rbl. Thorax and forewing brownish-yellow like the long antennae. Abdomen brown-sesa/H/VnVZr-.s’. 

ish-white. Forewing with a white spot at the cross-vein, edged with dark brown. Small blackish-brown 
triangles at the margin between the veins. Hindwing unicoloured white. (J 23 mm. Sokotra. 

Subfamily; Cuculliinae. 

The legs are not spined in this subfamily, only in some genera the anterior tibiae have claws or the an¬ 
terior tarsi short spines. The naked eyes bear projecting cilia. Neuration normal. The palpi, antennae, and 

•thoracal clothing vary. 

1. Genus: Copicuciillia 

Little different from Cucullia. Below the frontal projection there is yet a horny plate. The anterior 
tibia bears a curved claw on the inner side. Type; etdejns Grote from North America. Only 1 species in Africa. 

C. ruptifascia Hmps. Body greyish-brown, the tufts darker. Forewing bhiish-grey, the veins with fine niffi- 

black streaks. A black, white-edged streak beloAV the basal half of the cell. Interior line marked by black dots and 
a long dent in the submedian fold. Ring-macula and reniform macula marked by yellow spots. The former 
edged with black dots, the latter with a black streak below the cell. Behind it above vein 6 there is a short 
black streak and one at the centre of the inner margin. Exterior line quite indistinct. Submarginal line whitish, 
fine, only a white luna in the submedian fold is stronger and jDierces a radial band from behind the centre to 
the margin at vein 2. Besides a streak above vein 4. Hindwing white, brown at the margin. 34 mm. Transvaal. 

2. Genus: Cucullia Schrk. 

Proboscis well developed, palpi short, densely haired. Frons with a small round projection. Tegulae 

with a pointed tuft, metathorax with a short tuft. Antennae in both sexes almost plain. Type; artemisiae 

Hujn. from Europe. 

C. leucopis Httvps. (7 b). Thorax violettish-grey, abdomen brownish, the 2 tufts black. Forewing leucopis. 

violettish-grey. Interior line thick black, doAd)le, undulate. Coniform macula finely edged with black. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula grey, edged with black, centred somewhat dark. Exterior line double, iindulate, 

extending close behind the reniform macula, another dark line before it proceeding from the cell. Submarginal 
line notched, grey. A few small sagittal spots before it near the costal margin and behind it at veins 5 and 2. 
Hindwing white, the marginal third smoky brown. $ 36 mm. Cape Colony. 

C. consimilis Fldr. (= pusilla Mdschl.) (7 b). Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen yellowish-brown, the consimilis. 

tufts somewhat black. Forewing greyish-white, dusted brown, the veins with fine black streaks. A fine black 
radial streak at the base. Interior line double, filled with white, strongly dentate. Coniform macula absent. 
Ring-macula and reniform macula with double edges, black outside, centred light. Exterior line double, in¬ 
distinct, except at the costal and inner margins. The inner margin with a black diffuse spot inside. Costal 
margin dark towards the apex. Instead of the submarginal line a few dark dashes. Hindwing white, broadly 
brownish at the margin. 30—-36 mm. South Africa. We figure the type of pusilla. Felder’s figure of con¬ 
similis looks quite different. 

C. brunnea Hmjjs. (7 b). Thorax red-brown, abdomen paler. Eorewing red-brown. Interior line double, hrunnca. 

indistinct, strongly extra-angular in the submedian fold. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, grey, cen¬ 
tred brown, edged Avith black. Exterior line only marked in the submedian fold by a black angle before Avhich 
there is a slight brightening towards the base. Margin darker. HindAving red-broAvn, lighter at the base. 36 mm. 
Cape Colony. 

C. simplex n. sp. (7 c). Body and forewing greyish-broAvn. Marking very indistinct. Interior line simplex. 

marked at the costal margin by a somewhat dark spot, then 2 fine dark parallel streaks above and beloAV vein 1 
marking a strongly notched interior line. Lighter yellowish behind it in the cell. A fcAv black dots seem to 
be arranged around the cell-end, forming the edge round the reniform macula. In the distal area the space 
between veins 2 and 4 is somewhat lighter, darker at the apex and anal angle. Tavo parallel oblique streaks 
above and below vein 1 indicate an exterior line the middle of which is almost below the base of vein 3. Another 
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small spot is outside the upper streak. Hindwing hyaline white with a brown marginal line. G 39 mm. Natal. 
Type in the Berliner Museum. 

7wch(rnaJis. C. noctumalis n. sp. (7 c). Thorax and forewing blackish coppery brown, abdomen yellowdsh-brown. 
Little is to be seen on the forewing owing to the dark ground-colour. Interior line double, black, very strongly 
notched, far outwards in the submedian fold, far inwards at the median vein and vein 1. Ring-macula slightly 
compressed laterally, rusty brown, distinctly edged with black. Reniform macula large, almost 8-shaped, 
somewhat rusty brown below, the rest dark, the type with a middle streak at the cross-vein, edged with black. 
Exterior line only marked above the inner margin by a short dent. Submarginal line marked by rusty red 
dashes. A small black marginal triangle at vein 2. Hindwing white, the dark margin less broad at the apex, 
broader at the anal angle than elsewhere. 32—-34 mm. Transvaal. Tyjie in the Berlin Museum. 

cJausa. c. clausa ITAt. (7 c). Body and fore wing greyish-brown, somewhat whitish below the base of the cell 
and at its end, faint light streaks in the marginal area. Interior line indistinct, dentate, interrupted. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula whitish, with black marginal dots, a blackish spot between them from the costal 
margin to the median vein. Exterior line only distinct at the costal and inner margins. Submarginal line faded, 
black marginal dots distinct. Hindwing whitish, brown at the margin, d' 32 mm. Probably from South Africa. 

rufcscens. C. rufescens Hmps. (7 c). Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing grey, some¬ 
what more red-brown at the base and costal margin. Interior line double, obliquely outwards, strongly dentate. 
Ring-macula marked l)y 4 brown marginal dots and a faded brown centre. Reniform macula with brown dots 
basad and an indistinct brown centre. Exterior line indistinct, marked below vein 4 by double dots on the veins, 
below vein 2 by an oblique double undulate line. The veins black at the apex. Hindwing white, narrowly 
margined with brown. 38 mm. East Africa. 

pcrsiriafa. C. pcrstriata Hmps. (7c). Body and forewing greyish-brown. A variably developed black strij)e ex¬ 

tends from the base above the median line almost to the margin. Indistinctly red-brown before and behind 
the cross-vein. Traces of a strongly dentated interior line below the cell. Ring-macula marked by two black 

dots on its upper side. Reniform macula marked the same and by a black streak below. Exterior line only 
formed by an indistinct blackish line in the submedian fold. Besides a shadow at the distal margin below the 
apex. Hindwing white with a narrow brown margin. 42 mm. Cape Colony, Uganda. 

ochribasis. C. ochribasis n. sp. (7 c) combines properties of rufescens and persfriata and may be the $ of the former. 
Thorax pale whitish ochreous, abdomen brownish. Fore wing whitish ochreous at the base, behind the reni¬ 
form macula as far as the apex and above the anal angle. These places as well as the thorax are slightly tinged 
with pink. Two black dots at the costal margin near the base and two others at the median vein. A strongly 
notched inwardly directed interior line is recognizable below the median vein. The space behind this line as 
far as the cell and the exterior line is violettish-black, continued in a narrow strqie to the distal margin at vein 
o and widened towards the apex. The ring-macula is formed by 4 black marginal dots and a horizontally parted 
black spot, othervdse whitish ochreous like the space as far as the reniform macula and its proximal part. Reni¬ 
form macula almost oval, edged with black dots, black spots at the cross-vein, the rest dark. Costal margin 
with black streaks at tlie apex. Hindwing hyaline white with a brown margin. $ 42 mm. Kikuju. Type in 

the Berlin Museum. 

e.viricata. C. extrlcata ITAt. (7c). Thorax pale red-browir, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing very pale 
red-brown. Interior line indistinct, strongly extra-angular between the veins. A blackish patch from the base 
to the interior line in the submedian fold. Ring-macula and reniform macula marked by 4 black marginal dots 
each. A black oblique streak at the centre of the costal margin. Exterior line marked by black dots and a white 
luna in the sid^median fold with a dark spot before it. A black stripe l)elow vein 3 as far as the margin, be¬ 

sides short marginal streaks as far as the apex, where the costal margin is somewhat darkened. Hindwing 
white, somewhat dark at the margin. 42—48 mm. Soiith Africa. 

tercnsis. C. terensis Fldr. {= africana Auriv.) (7 d). Thorax bluish-grey, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing 
bluish-grey. A fine black basal streak in the siibmedian fold. Interior line double, projecting very miich in 
the cell, in the submedian fold and above the inner margin. Coniform macada sometimes marked by 2 short 
streaks. Ring-macula quadrangular with 2 lateral streaks or marked by 4 black dots, reniform macula marked 
by dots and streaks, very large, mostly, both quite extinct. A median shadow from the costal margin to the 
lower cell-angle is often distinct. Exterior line rarely marked by a double line at the costal and inner margins. 
Submarginal black patches above and below vein 2, as well as between veins 4 and 7. Hindwing white, broadlj^ 

brownish at the margin, fringe white. 35—-40 mm. South-West and South Africa. 

nubipicta. C. nubipicta Hmps. (7 d) is very similar to terensis. Colouring the same. Interior line faded in its an¬ 
terior part, below the cell as in terensis. A black dot in the middle of the cell at its upper margin. Reniform 
macida marked by a black streak and black dots at its upper edge. A black dot above it at the costal margin. 
Basally to it a whitish-grey spot as far as the lower cell-margin and to the interior line. The indistinct exterior 
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line proceeding from the spot at the costal margin is strongly excnrved, very near to the interior lino in the 
submedian fold. Submarginal band dark, faded, inwardly angled at vein 5. Indistinctly bordei'ed with light 
inside, with a dark shadow outside behind the cell and below vein 2. The black marginal dots in the middle 
of the distal margin are bordered inside with a white zigzag line. Hindwdng white, the veins outside some¬ 

what brow'n. 40—-44 mm. East Africa. 

C. albilineata n. sp. (7 d). Thorax aird forewing greyish-brown, slightly tinged with red-brown, ab- alhUineata. 

domen somewhat lighter brown. Interior line of forewing with a strong oblique streak at the costal margin, 
then indistinct, projecting far in the submedian fold and above the inner margin, fine and distinct, directed 
inwards at vein 1 and at the inner margin. 3 black dots at the upper cell-margin, a larger sx^ot above the 
base of vein 5, then small dots above and below vein 4, and a streak below the base of vein 3. The w hite ex¬ 
terior line from the centre of the costal margin, below the latter outwards, then notched, indistinct between 
veins 5 and 3, from there very obliquely imvards almost to the interior line. Black strix>es behind it above and 
below vein 7, a black streak above vein 4, a large sx^ot below vein 2; behind this sx^ot, sex^arated by a white 
streak, a black oblique strix^e. Twm Avhite strix)es at the margin near vein 7, tw'o larger ones above and below' 
vein 3. Fringe reddish-browai. Hindwing smoky brown, hyaline wdiite in the basal area, fringe white. ^ 42 mm. 

Natal. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

C. atrimacula Hnips. Thorax bluish-grey, abdomen greyish-brown, the tuft blackish. Eorewdng blinsh- atrimacula. 

grey, the veins blackish, broAvnish ochreous at the cell-end. Interior line marked by isolated short black oblique 

streaks. Ring-macula formed by a short fine black streak in the lower cell-margin. Renifofm macula marked 

by a bent streak beloAV the cell-end. Behind it a short streak above vein 6. Exterior line also marked by short 

streaks, more distinct beloAV vein 3, then incurved to the submedian fold, then excurved at vein 1. Submarginal 

line marked by white streaks betAveen the veins, and below' vein 2 Avith a more distinct black sx^ot AA'ith a light 

margin. The black marginal lunae Avhite inside. HindAving white, d" mm. Transvaal. 

C. minuta Moschl. (7 e). Thorax and forcAving grey Avith fine black longitudinal lines. A fine black minuta. 

streak in the submedian fold as far as the interior line wdiich is extremely fine and strongly notched. The ring- 

macula is a small rusty yellow sx)ot wdth a Avhitish margin. Reniform macula also wdth a rusty yelloAv centre, 

grey like the ground-colour, only beloAV distinctly edged Avith a bent black line, the other edging indistinct. 

Exterior line marked by a Avhite angle in the SAibmedian fold, edged on both sides Avith a black streak. Tiny 
black streaks in front beloAV the apex form the submarginal line. HindAving white, broAvn at the margin. ^ 
30 mm. Gape Colony. The sx^ecies resembles a light Moschl., though Hampson x^l^ces it far aAvay 

from it. 

C. platti E. Prout. Thorax aniline-black, x^atagia and tegulae Amry x^ale broAvn, abdomen dingy Avhite. 

Eorewing x^ale broAvn. Costal margin aniline-black, interruxated by the beginnings of the interior and exterior 

lines and three pale spots before the apex. Ring-macula and reniform macula light-edged, centred nut-broAA'ii, 

the reniform macula nut-broAA'n only in its x^i’oximal side. Ring-macula square, reniform macula 8-shax)ed, 

AA'ith a light spot outside. Black betAveen the maculae. Exterior line pale, rather distinct, Avith a short black 

postcellular streak hiAvards and 2 or 3 spots outside. Inner margin black from near the base to the anal angle. 

Traces of an oblicxue shadow from the ax)ex to the exterior line. A double marginal row of black dots. Fringe 
pale broAA'n. Hindwing lustrous w'hite, brow-ner at the margin, fringe white. The $ Avith a distinct inner line 
XArojecting in the middle of the cell. The sx^ace between the interior and exterior lines aniline-black. Maculae 
indistinct. The dark margin on the hinclAving is broader. 35—40 mm. Durban. 

3. Genus: Empiisada Hmps. 

Very similar to the x^receding genus. Below' the frontal XJi’ojection there is yet a horny x^late. Meta¬ 
thorax and abdomen tuftless, but the anal tuft very long. Easily discernible from Cucullia by the different 
marking. TyxJe: lacteaF. from Europe. 

E. hutchinsoni Hmps. (7 e). Body greyish Avhite. Forew'ing light broAA'nish ochreous. A sx^indle-sliaxAed hidchbu^oni. 

silvery stripe from the centre of the cell to the distal margin, sometimes small silvery marginal streaks aboAm 

and beloAV this strix)e. Rusty red scales beloAv the base of the cell and beloAv the large sihmry streak. A dark 

exterior line from vein 4, very obliquely inwards. An undulate submarginal line at the middle of the distal 

margin is scarcely noticeable. HindAving white, narrowly broAA'n at the margin. 40—45 mm. Natal, Transvaal. 

E. argentivitta Hmps. Thorax greyish-broAvn, abdomen broAvnish ochreous. ForeAving pale yelloAV. argenfivitta. 

Interior line double, very obliquely to the submedian fold, then again iiiAA'ards. Tavo small black dots in the 

centre of the cell. A silvery Avhite band from the cell above the base of A^ein 2 to close before the distal margin. 

Exterior line double, undulate from vein 4 to the submedian fold. Submarginal line only marked at the middle 
of the distal margin. HincUving white, broAAm at the margin, especially in the 38—40 mm. Cax^e Colony, 
Basuto Land. 
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iirgcnii- E. argetitilinea n. sp. (7 e). Thorax and forewing pale red-brown, abdomen lighter red-brown. Eore- 
huca. wing ^vitb two ecpially jn-ojecting notches of the interior line in the snhmedian fold and below vein 1, dark 

red-brown, inside pinkish-white, qnite indistinctly double. A red-brown patch above the base of vein 2 obli- 
cpiely inwards to the costal margin. A nniformly strong silvery line from the cell above the base of vein 3 to 
3 mm distant from the tips of the fringe. An exterior line or a snhmarginal line are not visible in the only spe¬ 
cimen. Hindwing white, somewhat brown at the margin. (J 38 mm. Volcano of Kiwu. 

■pallidisfrht. E. pallidistria FIdr. (7 e). Body greyish-brown. Forewing violettish-grey. A rusty brown stripe below 
the cell as far as the base of vein 2 with a black line below it. A rusty brown band from the cell-end above 
vein 4 to the distal margin, and a white stri23e above it. Three black dots in the upper part of the cell. An 
exterior row of dots at veins 1—3. Hindwing whitish, broadly brown at the margin. 44—46 mm. Cape 
Colony, Basnto Land, Transvaal. 

pyrosirufa. E. pyrostrota Hvips. (7 d). Body brownish white. Forewing pale yellow; the cell, the space close be¬ 
hind and below it as far as vein 2 fiery red, greyish-white below the cross-vein. Median vein with a long black 
streak, brown radial streaks in the marginal area. Three black dots in the upper cell-end. Hindwing white, 
brown at the margin. 42 mm. Transvaal. 

riif iccps. E. ruficeps Hm.ps. (7 e). Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing greyish-brown. 
Somewhat red-brown in the cell, more intensely red-brown below the cell as far as the base of vein 2, and 
below this a pale yellow stripe. Traces of 3 black dots at the upper cell-margin. Traces of a dark undulate 
exterior line. Hind wing whitish, brown at the margin. $ 38 mm. Madagascar. 

chnjsotu. E. chrysota Hmps. (7 f). Thorax grey, abdomen brownish white. Forewing violet greyish-brown. Costal 
margin pale yellow, brownish near the apex. The cell and below it as far as the base of vein 2 red-brown, a 

yellow curved band below it is a little more distant from the base than in ruficeps. The 3 black dots at the 
upper cell-margin. Hindwing white, brown at the margin. 36—38 mm. East and South Africa. 

4. Genus: llliocloeliJaeusi Hmps. 

Proboscis feeble. Palpi porrect, long-haired. Prothorax and metathorax with a feeble tuft, abdomen 
tiiftless. Antennae of $ serrate. 'Forewing somewhat undulate at the margin. 

hoionga. Rh. botonga Fldr. (= penmbra Hmps.) (7 f). Thorax chestnut-brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Fore- 
wing light chestnut-brown. A dark brown oblique band at the base. Interior line black, somewhat undulate, 
obliquely outwards. Ring-macula and reniform macula narrow, nut-brown and white, edged with black, fused 
below the cell, surrounded by dark red-brown. Exterior line black, S-shaped, edged with dark inside. Sub- 
marginal line light, with dark triangles inside. Hindwing greyish-brown, lighter at the base. $ 30 mm. 
Cape Colony. 

runcifera. Rh. cutieifera Hmps. Somewhat similar to U. schaeferi, and perhaps belonging to Ulochlaena owing to 
the ]3ectinate antennae of the Body and forewing dark red-brown, the median area still dark except at the 
costal margin. Interior line indistinct, double, filled with rusty red, from the costal margin obliquely to the 
lower cell-margin, then vertical. Ring-macula and reniform macula rusty red, edged with white, open above, 
united into a somewhat H-shaped figure. Exterior line black, white outside, notched, slightly inserted in the 

submedian fold. SidDinarginal line marked by white lunae edged inside by black lunae. White marginal dots. 
Hindwing yellowish-white, reddish-brown at the margin, with a lunar spot and exterior line. 30 mm. Congo. 

5. Genus: l^eiicoelilaeiia Hmp)s. 

Proboscis small, palpi shorter than in Ehodochlaena. Antennae of cj long-combed in the typical palae- 
arctic species, short-combed in the only Ethiopian s])ecies. The scheme of markings of the other species corres- 

])onds altogether to that of botonga, but the Ethiopian species looks quite different. Type: fallax Stgr. 

irinota. L* trifiota H.-Schdff. (= ler;cogonia Hmpts.) (7 f). Thorax ochreous red-brown, abdomen pale red- 
broAvn. Forewing dark ochreous red-brown almost as far as the exterior line. Somewhat lighter yellow at the 
inner margin as far as the interior line in the (J, more intensely so in the A short white streak near the 
base of the cell. A somevdiat stronger streak at the median vein from vein 2 to the apex of the cross-vein, 
more or less split into 3 parts. The dark interior line is uniformly bent, inmning across the base of vein 2. Ex¬ 
terior line far outside, parallel to the distal margin, somewhat violet before and behind it. HindAving pale 
jhnkish-lAi’OAA’n AA’ith a feeble discal luna and an exterior line. 32—40 mm. Mashona Land, Natal. 

6. Genus: Ulochlaena Led. 

Proboscis absent, palpi short, long-haired beloAV. Antennae of ^ strongly pectinated to the tips in the 

type, ciliated in the Thorax densely haired. Costal margin of foreAAung slightly inserted. Type: liirta Hbn. 

from Europe. 
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1. Antemicae of long-combed to the tijDS, the third palpal joint long. 

U. sagittata Gaede (7 f). Thorax and forewing brownish-grey. The dark interior and exterior lines aagillala. 

strongly notched, similar to Cl. yvanii Dup. (Vol. 3, pi. 2 f). The exterior line is far incurved at vein 2 and 
almost touches the apex of the interior line, smaller notches at the other places. Distal margin slightly undu¬ 
late. Abdomen and hindwing slightly brownish, lighter at the base. The $ has a less strongly notched exterior 
line. 29 mm. South-West Africa. 

U. ferruginea Gaede. Antennae apparently somewhat shorter combed, but this may be due to its being jcrnujlnea. 

badly preserved. Colouring like that of sagittata. A dark short basal ray and the brown interior line as far 
as the median vein rather indistinct, directed inwards at the latter, then obliquely outwards, and from the 
submedian fold vertically to the inner margin. Exterior line from vein 7 obliquely outwards, from vein 5 pa¬ 
rallel to the inner margin, a small yellowish-white spot on the inside of the exterior line above vein 3. One 
somewhat larger spot each above veins 2 and 5. A dark short oblique line from the apex. Hindwing as in 
sagittata. C -6 mm. South-West Africa. 

U. schaeferi Gaede (7 f). Body as in the other species. Forewing light grey in the basal and marginal sckncferi. 

areas, darker, browner in the discal area. Interior border of the median area slightly extra-angular at the sidj- 
costal vein, below the median vein, and below vein 1. The exterior border almost parallel to the distal margin, 
angled at the veins, slightly inserted behind the cell. Ring-macula and reniform macula united to a somewhat 
H-shaped white spot, partly edged with dark outside. The median vein lighter from there inwards. The brown 
submarginal line strongly notched, distinct outside, faded inside. Fringe speckled. Hindwing of C ^vhitish, 
grey at the margin, darker in the $, fringe white. 28 mm. South-West Africa. — reducta Gaede is somewhat reduda. 

darker in the basal and marginal area of the forewing. The H-shaped marking only represented by 2 upper 
spots. The exterior border of the median area, from vein 4 to the costal margin, forms a distally o])en bow, 
whereby the angle behind the cell is abolished. The submarginal line is only marked by some spots. 29 mm. 
South-West Africa. 

U. fumea Hmps. (7 f). Body and forewing dark browmish-grey. Interior line black, somewhat faded, fumea. 
somewhat extra-angiilar in the submedian fold. The reniform macula is a small black luna. Exterior line 
somewhat faded, finely dentate, uniformly bent, more inwards only towards the inner margin. Hindwing pale 
greyish-brown. 29 mm. Cape Colony. 

7. Genus: Cliariclea Gimi. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short, long-haired below. Antennae bipcctinate. Thorax scaled, with a feeble 
tuft in front and behind. Abdomen with a hair-tuft at the base. Vein 5 of hindwing arises a little below the 
centre of the cross-vein. 

Ch. elegantissima Guen. (7 g). Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen whitish brown. Forewing greyish- etegan- 

violet and pink. Olive green spots below the base of the cell, partly edged with white. A black dot in the tissima. 

cell before the interior line. Interior line fine, double, brown, very obliquely to the middle of the inner margin, 
where it meets the similar exterior line. Ring-macula and reniform macula united into a large V-shaped spot, 
olive green, its rounding black and white. Submarginal line composed of dentate black spots with white lunae. 
Hindwing white with a dark central luna, an exterior line, and a dark margin. C 36—40 mm. South Africa. 

8. Genus: £ctoeliela Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi porrect, the third joint rather long. Antennae of C finely serrate and tufted. 
Anterior tibia with a bent claw outside at the end. Vein 5 of hindwing a little below the centre of the cross- 
vein. Type: canina Fldr. 

E. canina Fldr. (7 g). Body and forewing whitish-grey, dusted somewhat black. Median vein, besides canina. 

veins 7—5 and the beginnings of veins 4—2 sometimes black. A black streak below the base of the cell, in¬ 
terior line only present at the costal margin, or quite absent, black. The reniform macula is a black streak 
or luna. Exterior line marked by dots on the veins, parallel to the distal margin. The submarginal line is a 
faded dark band. Fringe speckled. Hindwing white, with or whithout a dark margin. $ darker on the thorax, 
abdomen browner, forewing more intensely dusted black, a faded black band below the cell. 

E. nigrilineata Gaede (7 g). Body as in canina. Interior area of forewing whitish or yellowish-white. )dgri- 

The median vein distinctly black, a variably distinct white line above it. Somewhat brownish below and be- lineaia. 

hind the cell. Vein 6 black, 4 and 5 only basally black. No luna at the cross-vein. Traces of a brownish oblique 
band from the apex. Veins in the marginal spot scarcely darker except at their ends. Interior and exterior 
lines absent. Hindwing white, broad dark at the margin, somewhat yellowish in the basal area of the 33 mm. 
South-West Africa. 
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albihinaia. 

flavihniaia. 

i\seltincln 

dbcrrayis. 

turncri. 

fcrrogrisca. 

rubri 
mixia. 

E. albilunata Gaede (= dasoplirys Tams) (7 g). Body as in canina. Anterior half of forewing greyish- 
white. Median vein fine black, bordered with white above. Pale brown below it as far as the apex and at the 
distal margin. Greyish-white again at the inner margin. Veins almost white in the marginal area. White mar¬ 
ginal spots at the anal angle, above veins 4 and 5. Black marginal dots between the veins. Interior and ex¬ 
terior lines composed of black dots. Traces of 1 brown angular spot each on both sides of the cross-vein. One 
white Inna each above the bases of veins 2 and 3. Hindwing as in nigrilineata. 35 mm. South-West Africa, 
Gape Colony. 

E. flavilunata Gaede (7 g). Body of $ somewhat darker than in the preceding species. Forevdng with 
a white median vein and streak above vein 5, the costal-marginal area greyish-white, somewhat more brownish 
at the costal margin itself. A small white, dark-centred Inna at the cross-vein. One yellowish Inna each above 
the bases of veins 2 and 3. A broad blackish-brown stripe below the cell, more narrowly continued at vein 5, 
and then to the apex. Inner margin and upper half of distal margin bluish-grey, brownish at the anal angle. 

Veins partly somewhat white in the distal area, black lines between them, thickened at the margin, extending 
far inwards. By mistake, the veins are stated to be black in the original description. The exterior row of dots 
begins at vein 6 with a stronger black dot, besides a black dot behind the cross-vein. i Hindwing yellovdsh white 
at the base, the rest brownish. $ 39 mm. South-IVest Africa. 

E. rosei'thicta Gaede (7 h). Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen light brown. Forewing j^ellowish white as 
far as the lower margin of the cell, then above vein 5 to the apex. A rather distinct dark brown stripe below 
the cell as far as the base of vein 2, continued paler to the apex. A white 8-shaped spot at the cross-vein, 2 

small black spots before it, a larger one behind it. Black spots above the bases of veins 2 to 4, surrounded 
inside by a somewhat reddish shine. A black line above the inner margin, yellowish-white above it. The veins 

in the marginal area light, black lines between them. A line being white above, black beneath is above vein 5, 
a less distinct one above vein 6. Hindwing of G white, with a narrow pale brown margin. The $ is every¬ 
where more intensely brownish. 38—42 mm. South-West Africa. 

A. aberrans Gaede (7 h) is quite different. Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing greyish- 

brown. A yellowish-white streak at the cross-vein replaces the reniform mac\da. A blackish spot basad to 
it, then a hazy brightening instead of the ring-macula. An oblong whitish spot below the base of vein 3, a more 
extinct one below vein 2. Interior line very indistinct, dark, extra-angular as far as the centre of the cell, 
then vertical to ^ 3 of the inner margin. Exterior line distinct, inserted behind the cell, distally angled at veins 

4 and 1. Submarginal band dark, faded. Black marginal dots between the veins. Hindwing white at the base, 
the rest pale brown. $ 34 mm. South-West Africa. 

E. turner! Tams seems to differ in the absence of the white spots at the cross-vein and of their interior 
black border. The dark brown stripe below the cell is narrower. Cape Colony. 

9. Genus: CJaftVistis Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short, hairy below. Antennae of G very shortly bipectinated, serrated at the 

tips. Metathorax with a feeble tuft, abdomen tuftless. Neuration normal. 

C. ferrogrisea Hrnps. (7 f). Thorax dark grey, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing dark grey, dusted 
red-brown. Interior line indistinct, oblique, undulate. The ring-macula is a small dark spot, the reniform ma- 
cida a dark luna. Exterior line blackish, rather indistinct. Submarginal line likewise dark and indistinct. Be¬ 
hind it black streaks at the margin. Hindwing pale reddish-brown, traces of a discal luna and an exterior line. 

26—30 mm. Basutoland. 

10. Genus: Him. 

Proboscis and palpi as in Cafjristis. Thorax scaled, with feeble tufts in front and behind. Abdomen 

with short dorsal tufts and a hairy edge laterally. Neuration normal. Type: lichenea Film, from Europe. 

E. rubrimixta Hmps. (7 h). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing red-brown. Interior 

line black, mrdulate, somewhat obliquely outwards. Coniform macula broad, short, edged with black. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula incomplete, edged with black, somewhat dark-centred, a dark spot between the 

two maculae. Traces of a dark undulate median line. Exterior line black, notched, distally bordered with a 
lighter red-brown. The submarginal line is a faded dark band, with pointed dark spots inside near the middle. 

Hindwing greyish-brown with a darker exterior line and marginal band. $ 35 mm. Transvaal. 

11. Genus: IRliizotype Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short. Thorax with a feeble tuft in front and behind. Abdomen with a series 

of dorsal tufts. Wings with an undulate distal margin. Vein 5 of hindwing arises a little below the middle of 

the cross-vein. Type: flammea Exp. from Europe. 



HYPOTYPE; TRICHORIDIA; DASYPOLIA; GRAMMOSCELIS. By M. fiAEDE. (il 

Rh. palliata Warr. (7 li). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen greyish-yellow at the base, then light red- palliala. 
brown. Forewing dark red-brown in the basal half and behind the sidjinarginal line, lighter red-brown between 
them. Interior and exterior lines fine brownish ochreous, edged w'ith dark. An oblique whitish dash at the 
interior line at the costal margin above the ring-macula. Interior line widely excurved between the lower cell- 

margin and the interior margin. The exterior line begins also with a whitish spot and extends close behind the 
ujjper angle of the reniform macula. Ring-macula small, oval, reniform macula oblong, the ends directed out¬ 
wards. Both are edged with light brownish ochre, filled with dark. The veins in the marginal area somewhat 
light. Submarginal line notched, light, with dark triangles inside . Hindwing whitish ochreous with a dark 
exterior line, dark marginal lunae, edged with light inside. 40 mm. Cape Colony. 

12. Genus: Hypotype Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi somewhat longer than in the preceding genera. Thorax tuftless, abdomen only 
with a basal tuft. Wings entirely margined. Vein 5 of hindwing branches off below the centre. Antennae of 

d finely ciliated. Type: scotomista Hmps. 

H. nigridentata Hmps. (7 h). Body reddish greyish-brown. Eorewing whitish grey. A black streak nigri- 

below the base of the cell. Interior line indistinct, undulate, black. Coniform macula extinct, edged with black. (l-cnlaia. 

Ring-macula and reniform macula large, somewhat indistinctly margined, the latter open above and below. 
Exterior line indistinct, faded, dentate, strongly incurved below vein 4. Submarginal line marked by dentate 

black spots, faded white behind them. Hindwing dark brown. 44 mm. Cape Colony. 

H. scotomista Hmps. Thorax white mixed Avith dark brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Eorewing scotomisia. 

somewhat narrower, white, dusted dark brown. Interior line bent, beginning with a white spot at the costal 
margin, indistinct. Coniform macula marked by white scales. Ring-macula small, reniform macula larger, 

surrounded by a white ring. Traces of a dark median shadow. The dentate exterior line begins also AAutli a 
white spot. Submarginal line Avhite, faded, edged with dark inside. HincRving \Adiite, darker at the margin. 
The $ with a broader foreAving and a uniformly dark hindAA'ing. 42—-48 mm. Cape Colony. 

13. Genus: Triclioridia Hmps. 

Proboscis and palpi as in the preceding genus. Metathorax Avith a feeble tuft. Abdomen AAuth a basal 
tuft. ForeAving someAvhat undulate at the distal margin. Vein 5 of liindAving arises from the middle of the 

cross-vein. Many species of the genus occur in the Indian Region, only 1 species in Africa. Type: herchatra 
Swinh. from India. 

Tr. ethiopica Hmps. Thorax dark red-broAvn, abdomen greyish-brown, anal tuft red-broAvn. ForeAving eihiopica. 

pale red-brown. Base and costal-marginal area dark broAvn. The discal area dark red-broAvn, except at the 

costal and inner margins, laterally bordered by the fine pale interior and exterior lines. The former obliquely 
outwards below the sidjinedian fold, the latter obliquely inwards below vein 5. Ring-macula and reniform 
macula brownish-white. The former oblique, both united Avith a large elliptical spot at and beloAV the loAver 
cell-angle. Submarginal line fine, broAA'n. HindAA'ing brown. 34 mm. East Africa. 

14. Genus: Dasypolia Gimi. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi short. Thorax and abdomen AA'ithout tufts. Vein 5 of hindAving a little beloAV 

the middle of the cross-vein. Antennae serrate in the typical species. Type: templi Thunbg. from Europe. 

0. informis Wkr. (7 h). Antennae of d shortly pectinated. Body and fore-Aving broAvnish olive grey, injormis. 

Interior line black, almost vertical, introangular at vein 1. Coniform macula small, finely edged Avith black, 
the margins prolonged almost to the base. Ring-macula and reniform macula dark broAAUi, edged AA'ith black, 

the former guttiform. Exterior line black, notched, edged Avith light outside. Submarginal line pale, indistinct 
with black sagittate spots inside betAveen vein 4 and 7. Hindwdng broAvnish ochreous, darker at the margin. 
(^35 mm. South Africa. 

15. Genus: Orammo^scelis Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short. Frons AA'ith a truncate projection. Antennae of shortly bipectinate. 
Thorax with feeble tufts in front and behind, abdomen Avith a lateral hairy margin. Vein 5 of hindAA'ing close 
beloAv the middle of the cross-vein. 

Gr. leuconeura Hmps. (7 i). Body and forewing greyish-broAvn, the veins Avhitish. Interior line black, leuco- 
double, filled Avith Avhitish, strongly extra-angular below the costal margin and above the inner margin. Coni- 
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torni macula ])ointed, triangular, edged with black. Ring-macula and reniform macula browm, surrounded by 
white and edged with black. The former obliquely oval, the latter above pointedly outwards.. A faint browm 

median shadow from the costal margin obliquely outwards to the lower cell-angle. Exterior line black, double, 
filled with white, almost straight and parallel to the distal margin. Submarginal line white, with black tri¬ 

angles inside, introangular at vein 2. Hindwing pale brown, darker at the margin. ^ 30 mm. Cape Colony. 

Subfamily: Amphipyrinae. 

Hampson has united the species treated upon here with the Acronyctinae. In conformity with the 
corresponding volumes of the other faimae, we have separated them from the Acronyctinae. As in the other 
faunae, the group of the African Amjihi'pyrinae is also very numerous. Common to all the genera are only the 
spineless tibiae and the bare eyes without hair or cilia. All the rest, such as the size of the proboscis, the shape 
of the antennae, the presence or absence of frontal projections varies. The larvae are smooth wdth single hairs 

on the tubercles, all the pairs of legs are present. Otherwise their properties vary like those of the imagines. 
As we noted in the Siip])lementary Volume 3, the name of this group is changed now by Hampsox 

into “Zenobiinae“ in accordance wdth the oldest representative of the family. Zenobia Oken (= Dicycla Guen). 
oo L. 

1. Genus: Wkr. 

Proboscis present, palpi normal. Antennae of finely ciliated, anterior hips of d' wdth hair-tufts. Ab¬ 
domen with small hair-tufts at the base. Forewing remarkably narrow, neiiration normal. Hindwing very 
large, neuration normal. Type; orhifera Wkr. from America. 

versimtora. M. vcrsicolota Saalni. (7 k). Thorax and forewing dark greyish-brown, somewhat reddish; lighter from 
the submedian fold to the inner margin, enclosing traces of the doid)le exterior line. The two maculae are finely 
surrounded wdth black. Submarginal line light, from the centre of the wing to the inner margin, a light streak 
at its upper end extends to the distal margin; the line is continued to the costal margin by a few white dots. 
Marginal lunae ])ale browm. Abdomen and hindwing somewhat lighter brown than forewdng. The costal margin 

sub- of the forewdng may also be lighter, and a black basal ray may proceed from below the cell; —• subterminalis 
tenuluahs. Qr the wdiole forewdzig has a grey ground-colour with a light brown costal margin; — callixena Strd. (7 i) 
ca ixena. ^ West, South, and East Africa, Madagascar. 

2. Genus: Steiiopterygia Hm.ps. 

Proboscis present, the second palpal joint somewhat longer than normal. Thorax wdth a broad ridge. 
Abdomen w ith small hairtufts at the base. Wings of a square shape. Vein 5 of hindwdng not quite so feeble 
as it ought to be, arising a little below the middle of the cross-vein, otherwise normal. 

suhcurva. S. subcutva Wkr. {= postica Wkr., calida Wkr.). The species occurs also in India. Thorax and fore¬ 
wing red-browm wdth black double lines, black sagittae before the distal margin, the maculae scarcely recogniz- 

mono- able. Hindwing whitish, brownish in the apical third. — monostigma Saalm. has a remarkably wdiite spot 
stigma, behind the exterior line. 30—34 mm. South Africa, Madagascar. 

iirmivena. S. fitmivena E. Front. Thorax and marginal half of forewing cinnamon-coloured, hindwdng greyish- 
brown. Forewdng entirely darkened as far as the median line and the reniform macula from the costal margin 

to the reniform macula and from the latter almost to % of the inner margin. The interior lines quite faded. Traces 
of black double streaks indicate an interior and a median line. Reniform macvila somewdiat paler than the 
ground-colour of the forewdng, somewhat triangular, more pointed above, edged dark and centred dark. Ex¬ 
terior line double, strongly dentate, incurved below the cell, excurved again to the inner margin. Submarginal 

line marked by a darker brown shadow on its interior side. Hindwdng diaphanozis light, discal lima and margin 

darker. 9 20 mm. St. Thome. 

3. Genus; l*arasticlitls Hbn. 

Proboscis and j^alpi normal. Thoracal ridge higher in front and behind. The abdomen also laterally 
wdth longer hair. Distal margin especially of forewing somewhat undulate. The feeble vein 5 of the hindwdng 

arises below' the middle of the cross-vein. Type; Jiejiatica L. from Eurojie. 

nigri- P* nigricostata Hrnps. (7 i). Thorax and forewdng light wood-coloured. Costal margin dark red-browm, 
costata. also betw'een the two maculae, which are almost only recognizable by this. A black streak behind the upper 

edge of the reniform macula. Interior line almost unnoticeable, the exterior line fine, strongly notched. Grey 

spots at the margin feebly indicate a light submarginal line. Forewdng of wdth some pink s^iots. Hindwdng 
gihhosa. white, brow'iiisli at the margins, darker in the $. 50 mm. Sierra Leone, Mauritius. —■ gibbosa Front, from St. 

Thome, has the hindwdng as dark as the 9 usually has, and besides very intense black marginal spots. Abdomen 
above with a double chestnut-brow'n line. The ^ from Cameroon and the Gold Coast has pure wdiite hindw'ings 

without dark margins. 
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Par. oxylus (7 i). Thorax and forewing reddish-brown with a hlackish-brown marking. Dark sj)()ts 
at the costal margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula relatively large. Only the exterior line ist thick and 
distinct, formiirg steps inwards at vein 6 and 5, from vein 4 curved to the base of the wing. Dark streaks 
behind it in the marginal area. Fringe speckled. Hindwing pale brown, lighter in the basal area. nim. 

East Africa. 

Par. lysis Fawc. (7 i). Lighter, rusty brown. Exterior line strongly dentate (not to be noticed in the ori- hjsis. 

ginal figure), the distal area behind it light brown with some black streaks between the veins. The macula 
as in oxylus. A sinuous line from the base of the wing above the inner margin, with a small black spot l)e- 
low it near the base. Hindwing somewhat darker than in oxylus. 30 mm. East Africa. 

In the following genus we find species most of which are described as Hadena. The number of American 
species belonging to this genus is very great. Relatively few species occur in Africa. 

no- 
leuca. 

4, Genus : Trachea Ochs. 

Proboscis normal, second palpal joint longer. Prothorax and metathorax with parted tufts. Abdomen 

with short hair-tufts. Veins as in Parasfichtis. Distal margin of forewing somewhat undulate. Type: atriplicis L. 

from Europe. 

Antennae of ^ finely ciliated in tufts. 

Tr. normalis Hmps. Thorax pale red-brown and blackish-brown. Forewing brownish ochreous with normalis. 

black scales and black marking. Traces of a subbasal line, black behind it at the costal margin. Interior 
line undulate, bent, edged inside with brownish ochreous. Traces of a short coniform macula, the reniform 
macula open above, black streaks behind it. A median shadow from the lower edge of the cell to the inner 
margin. Exterior line doiible at the costal margin, notched, the costal margin behind it Idackish with light 
spots. Submarginal line angled at veins 7 and 4, small black marginal lunae behind it. Hindwing white, 
darker at the margin. ^ 35 mm. Transvaal. 

Tr. melanoleuca Hmps. (7 k). Brownish-white with a dark brown marking and black lines. Subbasal uiela 

line incurved to the base, interior line undulate. The light brown ring-macula is elliptical, the median shadow 
behind it distinct, angled, ending in a spot above vein 1. Reniform macula large, smoky brown, less distinct, 
round. Exterior line indistinct, undulate, parallel to the distal margin, bordered with white at the inner mar¬ 

gin. Three strong sagittate spots at the margin, and a triangular spot before them at the inner margin. Hind¬ 
wing brownish, with a light median band edged dark inside. Black-spotted at the anal angle. $ 50 mm. Natal. 

Tr. melanodonta Hmps. {= Bryoph. melanoleuca Hmps.) (7 i). White. Interior band of forewing black, meJano- 

broad, projecting outwards below the cell. The broadly edged small ring-macrda connected black with the dnnta. 

cross-vein, black spots above it at the costal margin. A black preapical spot, from which an olive brown 
shadow proceeds, and a large spot at the anal angle. Abdomen and hindwing light brown. $ 24 mm. Natal. 

Tr. melanobasis Hmps. (7 k). Body whitish, tegidae yellowish-brown. Forewing blackish as far as the melano- 

middle, a red-brown spot at the costal margin near the base is divided by a Avhite line. Interior area edged haf<is. 

with white outside. Only the reniform macula is marked by a black spot in light surro\mdings. The exterior 
line in the greyish-brown distal area is marked white only at the costal and inner margins, besides black 
spots as in melanodonta. Hindwing coloured like the distal area of the forewing. $ 30 mm. Natal. 

Antennae of luiiformly ciliated. Both wings beneath with rusty brown scales in the interior u])per 
halves. 

Tr. leucura Hmps. Body and forewing copper-brown with white marking. Subbasal and interior lines leunn-a. 

formed of white dots. Ring-macula comjmsed of 3 dots, reniform macula of 7, connected by a black bar. Vdiite 
dots behind them at the costal margin. Submarginal line formed of some dots, another dot before them at the 
inner margin. Marginal line dark with white dots before it on the veins, a white line behind it. Hindwing 
paler. J 34 mm. Gold Coast. 

Tr. lobisemastis Hmj)s. Hindwing of d* and $ with a large lobe at the base. Thorax and forewing Job 

dark red-brown and somewhat greyish-white, especially in, below, and behind the cell. A blackish-brown sub- 
cellular streak terminates in a triangle. Interior line indistinct, oblique, incurved below vein 1, a blackish- 
brown spot above it. A dark band from the blackish-brown coniform macula to the submarginal line; ring- 
macula and reniform macula large, greyish-white and red-brown, edged with dark; between them dark brown. 
Exterior line fine, dark brown, obliquely inwards below vein 5. Traces of a pale submarginal line. Abdomen 
greyish-brown. Hindwing red-brown. 34 mm. East Africa. 

The following species exhibit a long black lateral pencil on the ^ abdomen. 

XV !) 

sonastli^. 
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nigri- Tf. fiigribarbata Hinps. (7 k). Body and forewing reddish-brown with black scales. Snbbasal and in- 
harhata. terior lines doxible, nndnlate, black. Traces of a black sagittal macula. The two other maculae edged with 

black, white inside with a darker centre. A dark median shadow behind the elliptical ring-macula. The double 
exterior line is strongly incurved below the cell, a black spot behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line notch¬ 
ed, brownish-ochreous, marginal dots black. Hindwing just as dark. Forewing of $ paler. 32 mm. Natal, East 
Africa. 

phocni- Tr. phoenicolopha Hwps. Body red-brown with white scales. Forewing light red-brown with dark 
colopha. brown places. Snbbasal and interior lines double, black, filled with white. Ring-macula formed of 3 dots, 

reniform macxda of 7, edged xvith black, with white spots inside. Exterior line double, indistinct, filled unth 
white at the costal and inner margins. Submarginal line formed of a white angle at the costal margin and 
following white dots, edged with black inside. Marginal line black with white dots. Hindwing pale brown, with 
a central luna and an exterior band. 32 mm. Helagoa Bay. 

leucopida. Tr. kucopicta Ke7ir. (7 k). Thorax and forewing dark brown with white spots. Svibbasal and interior 
lines formed of white spots. Ring-macula and reniform macula black, finely edged with white. The broad ex¬ 
terior line is interrupted in the svdxmedian fold, connected in the centre of the wing with a spot at the distal 
margin. Small white marginal dots. Abdomen and hindwing little lighter. 40 mm. Madagascar. 

Antennae of uniformly ciliated. Wings normal, no hair-pencil on the abdomen. 

hrevivs- Tr. breviuscula Wkr. (7 k). Thorax rusty brown. Forewing greyish-brown. Ring-macxila light, ending 
nda. oblicpiely inwards towards the costal margin, edged with dark, situate in a large triangular dark area which 

is bordered inside by the black doidxle interior line. Reniform macula distinctly marked off by black only in¬ 
side. Exterior line also double, undulate, finely black. Somewhat darker behind it at the costal margin. 
The light notched submarginal line with black arrows on the inside, darker behind it. Abdomen and hind¬ 
wing light brown. 30 mm. Natal, East Africa . 

hicla. Tr. lucia Fldr. Thorax dark greenish-broAvn. Forewing broAvn. A deep dark broAvn spot in the base 
of the cell. The doxdde greenish interior line broadly filled with oliAm broAxm, 2 triangular spots before it at 
the inner margin, also edged A\ ith green, AAdth traces of a black coniform macxila. The oblong ring-macula and 
reniform macula edged Avith green. Exterior band broad, greenish, very oblique, the whole median area before 
it darkest. More intensely dark before the fine sxibmarginal line than behind it. Abdomen and liindAving dark 
red-broAvn. 34—^40 mm. South and East Africa, 

cdriplaga. Tr. atriplaga Hmps. Thorax greyish-broAxm. ForeAving grey and dark broAvn, reddish-broAvn behind the 
middle excepting the costal margin. Snbbasal and interior lines indistinct, AAdiite, strongly excurved above 
the inner margin. The coniform macula is a large blackish-broAvn spot extending to the median vein. Ring- 
macxda and reniform macula large, elliptical, finely edged Avith white. Exterior line indistinct, Avhite, edged 
Avith broAvn inside, Avhite dots behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line whitish, marginal lunae black. 
HindAving purely Avhite, black streaks at the margin. (J 30 mm. Uganda. 

Tr. euryscia Hmps. Body red-broAAm, dusted black. Forewing olive green and red-broAvn, except in 
the marginal area. A red-broAvn spot in the submedian fold near the base. Interior line blackish-broAAUi, oblique, 
bent, darker behind it in the submedian fold. Ring-macnla red-broAvn, Avith a dark centre and margin; reni¬ 
form macxda square, Avhitish, blackish-broAvn on the sides, a similar spot behind it. Exterior line dark broAAui, 
incui'A^ed from A^ein 4, and a blackish-brown spot at the costal margin before the light indistinct submarginal 

line. HindAving copper-broAvn. Q 26 mm. Gold Coast. 

consum- Tr. consummata Wkr. (= thoracica Wkr., inextricans Wkr., tulipifera Saahii.) (7 c). Thorax and fore- 
maia. wing broAni. Snbbasal and interior lines doidxle, black, undulate, obliqxiely outAAmrds, rather indistinct. Coni¬ 

form macnla very large and distinct. Ring-macida someAvhat oblong, reniform macixla large, both indistinctly 
edged Avith dark. The reniform macula may have fine Avhite dots outside, or also one large yelloAv or Avhite 

iulipifem. spot = tulipifera Saahn. (= prominens Strd., rufomacrda Strd.). The mostly indistinct double exterior line 
projects much distally at vein 5. Distinct black sagittal spots before the fine yelloAvish-broAvn submarginal 
line. HindAA'ing greyish-broAxm (fitsca Strd.), sometimes lighter at the base {virilis Strd.), Avith or Avithout a 
central spot and band. 36—40 mm. St. Thome, East Africa, Madagascar. Also in the Indo-Australian region. 
Larva greyish-broAvn, Avith a hunch on the 4th and 11th segments, subdorsal Ixlack s])ots on the 4th and 
5th. irregular dorsal and lateral bands on the 4th, and a dorsal spot on the 12th segment. 

'onnivens. Tr. conniveus Fldr. (8 a). Similar, more greyish-broAvn. Exterior line more distinct, more uniformly 
bent, notched. Darker before the reniform macula. The undulate line and its arroAvs feebly de\mloped. Hind¬ 

Aving dark broAvn. 34—^40 mm. South and East Africa, also in India. 

The folloAving genera havm an unparted tuft on the prothorax and metathorax. Proboscis normal, 

second palpal joint rather long. 
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5. Genus. Oe<li|»lexia Hmps. 

Frons with a round projection. Abdomen with strong tufts on tlie basal segments. Nenration as usual. 

O.d. mesopliaea Hmj)s. (8 a). Red-brown, the mediazi area dark brown except at tlie costal margin, mc.sophafa. 
Subbasal line marked by black dots. Interior line beginning with a black spot at the costal margin, inter¬ 
rupted, slightly excurved. Traces of a small coniform macula. Ring-macula red-brown, edged with black, 
touching a black spot below the cell. Reniform macula brownish ochreous, edged with black only inside. 
Traces of a black median line. The dark exterior line is notched, the submarginal line light, both uniformly 
bent. Hindwing yellowish-white, darker at the margin. 32 mm. East Africa. 

6. Genus: Eiiplfxia « 

Abdomen with dorsal tufts, that on the third segment large, with lateral tufts on the last segments. 
Antennae of different shapes, ciliated in the African species. The main range of the genus is Indo-Australia, 
but several species occur also iir Africa. Type: lucipara L. from Europe. 

1. The dark median area of the forewing is tapering at the inner margin. 

Eupl. rhoda Hmps. (8a). Thorax and forewing dark violettish-brown with some black basal dots. The rhoda. 
interior line begins below the costal margin and turns oblicpiely outwards, the median area behiird it is very 
dark. Ring-macula oblong, oblique, connected below with the somewhat lighter reniform macula which is edged 
with yellow, wdth a yellow median streak. The exterior line somewhat notched as far as its lower end. Sub- 
marginal line light, edged somewhat dark inside, with a dark spot near the costal margin, inside of it a 
lighter band of the ground-colorzr. Abdomen and hindwing dark brown. 32 mm. East Africa, Usambara. 

Eupl. amaranta Fldr. (8 a) is very similar. Ground-colour reddish-brown. Interior line edged light in- umaranta. 

side, somewhat excurved in the middle. The dark ring-macula edged with black, connected with a similar 
spot below the cell. Reniform macula as in rhoda. Traces of a small coniform macida. The space behind the cell 
is relatively light. Submarginal line somewhat more notched. Hindwing with a dark central spot and an ex¬ 
terior band. 28—32 mm. Transvaal, Natal, Uganda. 

Eupl. chalybsa Hmps. (8 a) also resembes rhoda. Ground-colour dark violettish-brown, median area rhalybsa. 

very dark. The interior line and the maculae formed as in amaranta. The ring-macula is also light-edged, ex¬ 
cept in front. Reniform macula yellowish or brownish, sometimes united with the light greenish-yellow post- 
cellular spot. The notched greyish-yellow sub marginal line often consists only of spots. Abdomen and hind¬ 
wing reddish-brown. 28—-30 mm. East Africa. 

2. The dark median area is broad at the inner margin. 

Eupl. saldanha Fldr. (8 a). Thorax and median area of forewing almost black, the rest dark reddish- saldanha. 

brown. Basal area separated from the median area by a somewhat lighter bent band. Coniform macula edged 
with black, hardly noticeable; ring-macula dark brown, oblong; reniform macula very narrow, yellowish-brown, 
edged with white, a dark brown spot behind it. The following exterior band is white or brownish, almost 

of the ground-colour, parted in the $ by a dark dentate line. Inside of this dentate line in the cj 
lettish-brown, or in — saldanhana Strd. $ as dark as the rest of the wing. — The dentate light submarginal saldanhana. 

line is incurved behind the cell, the margin behind it dark. Abdomen and hindwing brownish with 2 white 
dentate lines which are often only distinct at the inner margin. 32—^35 mm. South Africa. 

Eupl. nyassana Oaede (8 b) resembles saldanha and the following species angens. The interior border mjassana. 

of the median area is still farther incurved at the inner margin than in .saldanha. The ring-macula is rounder. 
A straight white streak before the white edge of the reniform macula. The margin from the apex to vein 3 
narrowly arcuately dark. SomeAvhat less dark spots at the interior angle. Hindwing as in saldanha. ^ 33 mm. 
Nyassa District. 

Eupl. augens Fldr. (8 b) differs from saldanha almost only in the exterior band being Pghter and parted augens. 

by 1 or 2 fine dark lines instead of one broader line. Probably saldanha and nyassana are only forms of augens. 
32 mm. South Africa. 

Eupl. debilis Btlr. (8 b). Ground-coloiu’ more or less brownish ochreous. The ring-macula is hardly debilis. 

noticeable in the dark median area. The light reniform macula is connected below with an equally light spot 
behind it, sometimes united with it also outside, from there a less light band to the inner margin. The den¬ 
tate light submarginal line in the dark marginal area is often only composed of dots. Hindwing brownish-v hite, 
darker at the margin. — habilis Saalm. (8 b). The spot at and behind the reniform macula is not so prominent, habilis. 

This may be the normal form, as the type of debilis is much worn. 28—32 mm. Madagascar. 

Eupl. melanocycla Hmps. (8 b) is coloured like debilis. Ring-macula elliptical, large, bhiish-black, melcnw- 

with a white median streak, also the space below it deej) dark. Reniform macula large, yellowish-white, Sidz- cyda. 
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(Ivprarata. 

puUoniedia. 

azpga. 

po/ifcra. 

■■ieun- 
'inubrosa. 

griseota. 

ruh'idcda. 

qiiadri- 
macula. 

ggpuuHi. 

grandircna. 

africana. 

ylehosa. 

rapeusis. 

marginal line not very light, strongly dentate. HindAving someAvhat lighter than in debilis. —• depravata Gaede 

has more faded markings. Ring-maciAla more slantingly edged outside and someAA’hat more remote from the 
narrower reniform macida. — pullomedia B.-Bak. has a slate-coloured ring-macula, the reniform macula and 
the hindAvings are all Avhite. 30—35 mm. East Africa. 

Eupl. azyga Hm.j)s. (8h) resembles a dark melanocycla. Thorax and foreAA'ing red-broAAn. Ring- 
macmla and reniform macida lighter, edged Avith black. Exterior band as in melanocycla. HindAving dark broAvn, 
Avith traces of a AA'hite dentate line. $ 34 mm. East Africa. 

Eupl. prolifera Wkr. Avas found in Natal, but probably only imported from Australia. 

7. Genus: Perigea Gmcw. 

The anterior thoracal tixft is larger than the posterior one. Abdomen Avith feeble tufts at the base. 
Tyjte: spicea Ouen. from India. 

1. Antennae of cj finely ciliated and tufted. 

Per. semiumbrosa Saalm. Thorax and foreAving dark reddish-broAvn. The basal area is lighter at the 
inner margin as far as the interior line which is Avhitish, very convex beloAV Amin 1. Coniform macula fine 
and narroAv. The light ring-macula is distinct, the costal margin above it also light. Reniform macula large, 
light, rather indistinct in the light sm-roAmdings, as the darkening extends only to the indistinct median line. 
Exterior line dmdile, formed of x’oaa's of black and Avhite dots. Submarginal line indistinct, almost its whole 
inside bordered AAith tiny dark spots. Abdomen and liindAving dark brown. — griseata Kenr. (8 c) is lighter, 
esjxecially in the basal area, before the ring-macula and also below the reniform macula. The bordering of the 
submarginal line is more irregxilar, interrupted betAveen Amins 3 and 6, othei’Avise Avith larger spots. — rubi- 
data Kenr. The light ground-colour is someAvhat reddened. The dark costal margin in the basal area is more 
intensely dark and bent doAvn to the base beloAv the cell. The darkening at the submarginal line is similar 
as in the tyijical form, but broader. Both the forms have a relatively lighter abdomen and hindAA ing. 35—40 mm. 
Aladagascar. 

2. Antennae of ^ ciliated. 

Per. quadrimacula Mah. Greyish-broAAui. ForeAving dusted dark. Darkened betAA-een the subbasal line 
and the dmdxle interior line at the costal margin. Coniform nxacula very large, finely edged Avith dark, the ring- 
macula indicated by dark edges. Reniform macula dark, Avith a blotch to the costal margin and a streak 
to the exterior line Avhich is dark broAAUi, undxdate, vertical to the inner margin. Slightly darker before the 
faded submarginal line, broader so only at the costal margin. Abdomen and hindAving similarly coloured, 
lighter at the base. 34 mm. Natal. 

Per. gypsina Hinps. Body and foreAving AA'hitish. Somewhat rusty broAAUi at the costal margin at the 
base and beloAA' the cell. The rusty broAA'u interior line is broad, triangular as far as the median Amin. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula composed of confluent Avhite spots partly bordered Avith rusty broAvn. A median 
stripe from the costal margin, bordered Avith Avhite on both sides. The exterior median area triangular dark 

as far as vein 2, from there a faded band to the distal margin. Exterior line composed of a double row 
of black dots. Behind it a narrowing stripe at the distal margin, beginning beloAV the costal margin, and 
black marginal dots. Hindwing broAvnish-Avhite, lighter at the base, with black marginal streaks, edged Avith 
AA'hite inside. 36 mm. Gold Coast. 

Per. grandircna Hmps. (8 c). Thorax and forewing greyish-broAvn, Avith a slight greenish shine. The 
interior line is a broad blackish-broAvn band, oblicpiely outAvards to tlie centre of the AAung, then onAAmrd as 
a fine line, a small spot before it at the costal margin. A large spot above the small light ring-macula at 
the costal margin. Reniform macula very large, finely edged Avith dark. Exterior line and submarginal line in¬ 
distinct, a broader dark band betAAmen them, dark marginal lunae behind them. Abdomen broAvnish ochreous, 
hindAving dark broAvn, lighter at the base, Avith fine black marginal lunae. Q 34 mm. Natal. 

Per. africana Schans (8c). Thorax and forcAA'ing dark red-broAvn. Subbasal and interior lines indicated 

by a feAv Avhite dots. Reniform niacxda someAvhat yelloAv iixside, this nxacxila aixd the ring-macxxla bordered 
Avith AA'hite dots, coniform macxxla fixxely edged Avith black. Exterior liixe mostly oxily nxarked by a Avhite spot 
at the inner xxxargixx, sxxbxnargiixal line forxned of a feAv ixiore ixxtexxse spots. Fixxe Avhite dots at the xixargiix. 
Abdoxnen aixd hiixdAving lighter, xnore reddish. 34—38 nxixi. Sierra Leoxxe, Camerooxxs, Natal, East Africa, Ma¬ 

dagascar. — glebosa Saalm., described as Dicmihoecia, nxay havm to be raixged here. Ring-macxxla axxd reniform 
macxxla all Avhite, sxxbbasal aixd interior lines almost unintexTupted. The tAVO other lines are only traceable at 
the inner margin. 36 mm. Madagascar. 

Per. capensis Guen. (= conducta Wkr., pauperata Wkr., inexacta IFAt., leonina HTt., aenea Saalm., 

meleagris Saalm.) (8c). The species occurs also in the Indian region, Axhere it has receiAmd some more names. 
Thorax and foreAving lighter or darker red-broAvn. Subbasal and interior lines yelloAvish-Avhite or extinct. Ring- 
macula light, centred dark, sometimes also Avith a light central dot. Coniform macula indicated by its dark 
ajxex, or absent. Reniform macula similar as in africana, or edged by an uninteri-upted light line. Exterior 
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line dark, with long black streaks at the veins, lighter between them. The light submarginal line and the 
marginal dots variably distinct, 32—38 mm. On the Continent and in all the islands. It may be that aplecta 

B.-Bak. from Angola is another synonym. 

Per. cupricolora Hmps. Thorax and forewing copper-brown. Base and costal margin as far as the ex- mpri- 

terior line dark brown, the veins wdth dark streaks. The two first lines dark, indistinct, the coniform macula 
only marked by a dark dot. Ring-macula and reniform macula finely edged with brown. The undulate ex¬ 
terior line is more distinct, with black dots behind it. Submarginal line blackish. Hindwing l)rown, lighter 

inside. <^32 mm. East Africa. 

Per. ethiopica Hyyips. Body brownish ochreous. Forewing greenish-yellow, the median area blackish- etMopica. 

brown, a white band from the apex, edged with black beneath. Marginal area below it from the lower cell- 
angle reddish-brown. Interior line and coniform macula traceable. Ring-macula small, round, reniform ma¬ 

cula narrow, edged with light. Exterior line double, hardly traceable. Marginal dots large, black. $ 30 mm Uganda. 
■— camerunica Gaede (8c). Interior line and coniform macula quite faded. Ring-macula large, edged intensely 
white below. The light ground-colour around the reniform macula is continued to the inner margin, whereby 
the exterior line is more distinct. Forewing beneath with a distinct white spot at the apex. $ 25 mm. Came- 

roons. 

Per. multipunctata Drc. (8 d). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown. Numerous pinkish-yellow spots 
are strewn from the costal margin to the submedian fold and the cell-end. Behind them at the costal margin 
a few small dots and a parted apical spot. Hindwing lighter in the basal area, with a dark central luna and 

spotted fringe. 42 mm. Gold Coast, Niger District, Ogowe. 

8. Genus: Microplexia 

Palpi long erect, only shortly scaled. Thorax \yith small tufts in front and behind, a larger tuft on 
the 4th abdominal segment. Vein 5 of the hindwing arises feeble from the centre of the cross-vein. All the 
species from Madagascar. Type: elegans Saalm. 

Micr. elegans Saalm.. (8 d). Creamy white. Thorax violettish-black in front. Two violettish-black 
spots at the costal margin of the forewing near the base, and a similarly coloured median band which contains 
a fine black ring, the ring-macula; its exterior edge is white, sharply incised above the inner margin. The oval 
white reniform macula in an olive brown area with a black edge. Behind it at the costal margin a black 

triangle from which the fine submarginal line poceeds, ending broad at the inner margin. Marginal line black, 
brown inside. Hindwing whitish, broadly edged with dark in the $. 18—20 mm. Madagascar. 

Micr. albopicta Saalm. (8 d). Thorax and forewing light reddish-brown. The fine ring-macida and reni- albopidu. 

form macula white. Interior and exterior lines double, white, the latter introangular at vein 2. Hindwing 
pale yellow. The $ forewing whiter at the base. 20 mm. 

Micr. aurantiaca Saalm. Thorax rusty brown. Forewing dark red-brown at the base and in the median auraniiaca. 

area, the latter with a sharply dentate white edge, broader rusty yellow before and behind it. In this the ring- 
macula as a black dot, the reniform macula as a white streak. The dentate white submarginal line in a 
rusty brown area. Hindwing whitish, brownish at the apex. S 21 mm. 

Micr. muscosa Saalm. (8 cl). Dark ochreous or red-brown. Interior line white, dentate, lighter behind muscosa. 

it. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, edged with black, somewhat lighter inside. The middle of the 
costal margin spotted light and dark. Exterior line white, undulate, a large dark spot behind it at the costal 
margin is bordered below by a light streak. A white lunar line at the margin, with a somewhat dark in¬ 
ward edge and a darker outward edge. Abdomen and hindwing pale greyish-brown. 24 mm. 

Micr. ferrea Hmps. (8 d) is similar. Interior line rather distinct, white, prominent in the dark brown ferrea. 

surroundings. The ring-macula is a fine white dot, the reniform macula a fine white streak. Exterior line 
white, indistinct. A lighter triangle behind it at the costal margin, where m.uscosa shows a dark spot. 
Marginal dots fine white. Hindwing brownish. 20 mm. 

Micr. nephelea Mah. (8 d). Body and wings brownish ochreous. Interior and exterior lines of forewing nephelea. 

double, dark red-brown, somewhat faded. Ring-macula marked by a blackish dot, reniform macula by a streak 
extending to the costal margin. The submarginal line begins as a subapical line, then indistinct along the 
distal margin. Marginal dots black. 18 mm. 

Micr. discreta Saalm,. (8 d). Head and tegulae greenish-yellow. Thorax and basal half of the forewing discrefa. 

rusty brown. Interior line white, almost straight, behind it a violettish-brown shadow, before it at the costal 
margin a black dot. The rest of the forewing is lighter violettish-brown. The fine white, somewhat undulate 
submarginal line is narrowly edged darker inside. Hindwing ancl abdomen like the forewing outside. 8' mm. 

cume- 
runica. 

nivlti- 
punctaia. 

elegans. 
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9. Genus: Arboricoriiis Hmps. 

Antennae of G strongly pectinated. Palpi projecting by a whole length of the head. The two tufts 
on the thorax are small, large tiifts are on the 2nd and 3rd abdominal segments. Neuration of forewing also 
very uncommon: veins 10 + 7 -j- 8 + 9 stalked. Vein 5 of hindwing feeble from the middle of the cross-vein, 
(5 + 7 on a short stalk. Type: rubra Hmps. from India. 

chryso- Arb. chrysopepla Hmps. (8 c). Body yellowish-white, the abdominal tufts black. Forewing golden 
pepla. yellow. Interior line red-brown, imdulate, very indistinct, close behind it at the costal margin a shadow 

from the costal margin to the median vein. Black dots at the cell-angles. Exterior line red-brovm, edged 
white outside as far as vein 6, then indistinct, from vein 2 straight to the inner margin. Submarginal line 
from the apex to the interior angle, incurved between them, faded. Hindwing white, brownish at the apex 
and anal angle. +28 mm. Uganda. 

10. Genus: 01!|^i2% Hbn. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of + ciliated. Tufts on the thorax and the first segments of 
the abdomen feeble. Vein 5 of hindwing a little below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: sirkjiUs Clerck 
from Europe. 

1. Middle and hind tibiae of + long-haired. Abdomen with a lateral pencil at the base. Hindwing of 
+ l)eneath with androconia. 

hypo- 01. hypotliermes Hmps. (8 e). Body and wings reddish-brown and dark brown. The dark subbasal 
thermes. and interior lines indistinct, double. Coniform macula small, finely black; ring-macula round, small; reniform 

macula edged with black, only outside with a white streak, projecting inside at the median vein. Exterior 
line edged rusty browm outside, strongly incurved at vein 2, behind this a light spot. Submarginal line light, 
forming two arches. Hindwing rusty brown, fiery red beneath almost to the margin. $ forewing browner as 
far as the exterior line. Hindwing above rusty brown and browm, beneath paler. 25 mm. Gold Coast. 

para- OF paratlietmes B.-Bak. Body and foreving cinnamon brown and dark brovm. Cinnamon browm 
thermes. ])elow' the cell. The lines similar to hypothermes. The coniform macula is a blackish blotch as far as the ex¬ 

terior line; ring-macida oval, small, grey; reniform macula edged dark, Avith wdiite dots inside. Siibmarginal 
line interrupted, cinnamon brown. Costal margin spotted light and dark. Hindwdng grey, browner at the 
margin. + 24 mm. East Africa. 

2. Hindwing of + with androconia only as far as beyond the middle. 

melano- 01. nielanodotita Hmps. (8 e). Thorax and forewdng rusty browm and dark brown. Interior line black, 
donta. double, rather distinct. Traces of a coniform macula; ring-macula grey, small, edged wdth black; reniform 

maciila edged wdth Avhite, open below', a dark median band before it. Exterior line black, dentate, edged w'hite 
inside. Sidjinarginal line light, faded, interrupted by 2 dark blotches. Black marginal lunae behind it. Fringe 
speckled. Hindwing reddish-browm, the interior area beneath pink. + 30 mm. Niger District. 

hypo- 01. hypoxantha Hpipis. Red-broAvn and browmish ochreons. Interior line broAvn, double. Ring-macula 
xantha. and reniform macula browmish ochreous and edged with black. Median band and exterior line indistinct, browm. 

Submarginal line excurved below vein 7 and in the middle, marginal dots black. HindAving reddish-broAA'ii. 
Both wings beneath AA'ith broAAmish ochreous androconia. 24 mm. Gold Coast, Niger District. 

atrivitto. 01. atrivitta Hmq)s. Body blackish-broAvn, head broAvnish ochreous. ForeAving reddish ochreous in the 
basal area and behind the middle; interior, median and marginal areas dark broAA'n. Basal and interior lines 
blackish, bent. Ring-macula edged Avith black; the reniform macula is a broAvnish ochreous spot as far as the 
costal margin, edged black only inside. A dark blotch from beloAV the ring-macula to tlie exterior line. The 
latter indistinctly donble, finely undulated, incurved at vein 2, oblicjiiely inw'ards; behind it at the inner margin 
bluish-grey. A dark marginal area is divided by the submarginal line. HindAAT.ng dark broAA'n. ForeAAdng 
beneath at the base of the costal margin light rusty brown, hindw'ing there and in the cell the same. $ foreAAung 
broAA'ner in the basal area and behind the middle, not imsty broAvn beneath. Exceptionally aboAm there also 

atrivitella. ochreous bi’OAA'n like the +, Avith a similar spot at the inner margin; — atrivitella Strd. 16—18 mm. Gold Coast. 

insiructa. 91. ilistructa IFAt. (= rubrescens IFAt.) (8e). Thorax and foreAA'ing red-bi’OAAn. Interior line double, 
b'ack, dentate. Median area somewhat darker. Ring-macula and reniform macula yelloAvish-broAvn, edged 
AA'ith black, the former someAvhat oblong, the latter narroAV. Exterior line nndulate, distinct, edged lighter- 
outside. Submarginal line light in a darker marginal area. $ broAAmish ochreous and dark broAA'ir. The exterior 
median area paler, a dark blotch in the submedian fold in the median area. 32 mm. Cape Colony. 

amhigua. 01. ambigua IfA-r. (= exsiccata WUgm.) (8e). Less reddish. Median area darker. Ring-macula round, 
renifornr macula elliptical, both edged Avith black. A blotch extends from the small black coniform macula 
to the dentate distinct exterior band Avhich is indistinctly double, filled AA'ith grey. An indistinct dark median 
band. Behind the light submarginal line dark like the median area. IMarginal dots l)lack, inside Avith AA'hite 
lunae. HindAA'ing broAA'iiish at the margin, more intensely in the $, AA'ith a central Inna and a dark band. The 
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forewing may also be as red-brown as in instrucfa: — decinerea Sfrd., or only the median and marginal areas derhierea. 

may be so; — ambiguella Strd., with blackish blotches at veins 5 and 2 from the margin to the exterior line, t/mhigurlla. 

Other specimens again are intensely grey with a dark blotch in the siibmeflian fold almost on the whole length; 
— subambigua Strd. The reniform macula may have .3 white dots at its exterior edge; -- tripunctata Strd. nub- 

25—30 mm. West, South, and East Africa. irlpwriaUi 

11. Genus: Hypoplexia 

Palpi and proboscis normal. Abdomen with a hair-tuft only at the base. Neuratioii normal, vein 5 of 

hindwing from the middle of the cross-vein. Type; algoa Fldr. 

1. Antennae of d with short double pectinations. 
Hyp. conjuncta Hmjjs. (8a). Thorax and forewing red-brown, with a slight grey shine. Interior line coHj^ncta. 

double, with a dark spot at the inner margin inside. Coniform macula large. Ring-macula and reniform 
macula large, double, edged with black, the latter bluish-grey inside, dark spots below it. Exterior line double, 
filled and edged with pink. The pinkish-white submarginal line with large bows, with a dark spot in the middle. 

Distinct black marginal lunae. Hindwing almost white. 30 mm. Cape Colony, Transvaal. 

Hyp. mictochroa Hmps. Antennae of $ shortly pectinated. Thorax and forewing violettish-brown. 'iulrtocbroa. 

Dark spots at the base. Interior line black, edged white inside, oblicpie, undulate. Coniform macula small, 
edged with black; ring-macula violettish-brown, edged Avith AAdiite and black; reniform macula lead-coloured, 
edged with black and red except above. Exterior line white, black inside, with a black patch before it behind 
the cell and below vein 3. Submarginal line white as far as vein 6, then Avhite dots. Small black marginal 
lunae. Fringe speckled. Hindwing greyish-brown. ^ 36 mm. Natal. 

2. Antennae of Avith one ioaa' of pectinations. 
Hyp. algoa Fldr. (8 f). Similar to mictochroa, but much lighter, pinkish-broAvn. Coniform macxda small, ahjoa. 

The median area narroAA-er toAA’ards the inner margin. The double exterior line iiiAA'ards from vein 4. Submarginal 
line pink, dentate, edged broAvn inside. Marginal hniae Ixlack. HindAving more yelloAv. 30 mm. Cape Colony, 
Natal, Transvaal. 

3. Antennae of S ciliated. 
Hyp. externa Whr. (8f). Thorax greyish red-broA\n. ForeAvnig rusty broAA'u and dark broAA’n. A black e.rterna. 

basal streak in the submedian fold as far as the interior line. Coniform macula grey, edged black. Ring-macida 
and reniform macula greyish-AA'hite, centred dark and edged black. The double exterior line is black, filled 
with AA’hite, strongly introangular above the inner margin. Submarginal line light, finely dentate, black streaks 
behind it as far as the black marginal dots. Hind wing purely white AAuth an interrupted black marginal line. 

32 mm. Cape Colony. 

Hyp. melarsica Hmg)s. Body blackish-broAvn and grey. Forewing greyish-black. BroAxiiish ochreous melanica. 

scales behind the base. Interior line black, undulate, Avith a broAAiiish ochreous spot at the costal margin. The 
pointed coniform macula is black. Ring-macTxla oblong, IxroAAui, reniform macula AAuth a broAAur ring and median 
streak, both edged black. Exterior line double, Avith red scales and a red streak at the costal mai-gin. The 
black submarginal line is undulate, with sagittal streaks before it and black streaks behind it. Marginal dots 
white. HindAvdng Axiiite, broAA'n at the margin. 40 mm. Transvaal. 

12. Genus: Sicleiiiia 

Palpi rather short. Vein 5 of hindwing a little beloAv the middle of the cross-vein, othei’AA'ise like the 
preceding genus. Antennae of d ciliated. Type; sjjeciosa Brem. from Siberia. 

Sid. spodopterodes Hm2')s. (8f). Thorax and foreAving violettish-grey, mixed Avith broAvn. Basal area spod- 

inside brown as far as above the interior line. From the reniform macrda to the submarginal line blackish- optcrodcs. 

broAvn. Interior line black, edged grey inside. Coniform macrxla large, black; ring-macula and reniform macxda 
grey, centred broAA'n, edged black; darker betAA'een. Exterior line black, grey orxtside. Submarginal line AAlxitish, 
marginal lunae black. HinclAvdng white, veixrs and marginal lixxe broAAui. d 36 mm. Transvaal. 

13. Genus: CoBiserviila Gro^e. 

Palpi short, thick. Antennae of d ciliated. Thorax only behiird AA’ith a txxft. Very feeble tixfts at the 

base of the abdonxen. Veixx 5 of hixxdAAung below the ixxiddle of the cross-veiix, the costal xxxarghx slightly coixcaA^e 
in the middle. Type: anodonta Gtien. froixx Axxxerica. 

Con. alambica Oaede (8f). Body aixd forewhxg light reddish-browix. The broad riixg-xxxacxxla aixd reni- alamhica. 

form ixxacula uixited below, edged light, floAvix out iixto the costal xxxarghx. The ixxediaix area aroxxixd tlxenx aixd 
below them tub-shaped, distally narrow as far as half the height of the reniform macula, edged with white. 
Submarginal lixxe fine white. HindAving Axdxite, Avith a slight broAAux shine, d 28 mm. Cameroons. 
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rosacea. Coil. rosacca Saalm. (8 f). Coloured like alambiea. The dark median area somewhat more undulately 
defined, tapering from vein 1 towards the inner margin. Submarginal line not different. Hindwing ($) more 
brownish at the margin. 32 mm. Madagascar. 

vialagasa. Coil. malagasa Gaede (— triangulata Kenr.) (8f). Thorax as dark as the median area of the forewdng. 

The two maculae very light, somewdiat more separated. The triangular median area is more broadly edged 
with w'hite, this marginal line running somewRat inw^ards at the median vein. The fine straight submarginal 
line is liroadly edged with dark. Hindwing brownish white. (J 30 mm. Madagascar. 

viiaor. Con. minor Holl. (8g). Pinkish-browm. The reniform macula toriches the ring-macula only with a 

point. The lines are pink. Two oblique lines at the base, edged dark. Interior line rectangularly bent. Ex¬ 
terior line slightly bent, submarginal line as straight as the distal margin. Hindwing white, only the fringe 
darker. $ 30 mm. Cape Colony, East Africa. 

chiisigna. CoH. cinisigna Joan. (8 g) is somewhat more reddish than malagasa. A dark blotch below' the cell near 
the base. Interior and exterior lines fine, doid>le, distantly separated at the inner margin. The two maculae 

as in malagasa. Between them very dark, below' them somewdiat dark as far as the submedian fold. Sub¬ 
marginal line and hindwing as in malagasa. 32—40 mm. Cameroons, Cape Colony, Mauritius. 

14. Genus: Calpiformis Hmps. 

Palpi and jiroboscis normal. Antennae of G serrate. Thorax with parted tufts in front and behind. 
Abdomen only at the base with a large tuft. Vein 5 of hindwdng from the middle of the cross-vein. 

craiishayi. Cal. craushayi Hmps. (8 g). Rusty brow'ii w'ith light places on the forewdng. Lines red-brow-n. Interior 
and exterior lines double, filled with w'hitish. Coniform and ring-macula small, edged with red-brown, white 

inside; reniform macula behind wdth a dark browm spot; an oblique line extends from it to the inner margin. 
Submarginal line light, similar to the exterior line. Hindwdng reddish-brow'ii. d 26—30 mm. South Africa. 

15. Genus: Syrrusis Hmps. 

Proboscis and jialpi normal. Antennae of d finely ciliated in tufts. Prothorax with a short tuft, meta¬ 
thorax wdth a large tuft, abdomen w'ithout tufts. Til)iae densely scaled, tarsi also scaled at the ring-edges. 
Vein 5 of hindwing from the middle of the cross-vein. 

notahUls. Syr. notabilis Bilr. (8g). Thorax dark brown w'ith a grey gloss, abdomen pinkish-yellow'. Basal area 
of forew'ing like the thorax, somewhat orange at the inner margin. Interior line orange, broadly edged dark 
outside. Median area pale pinkish-yellow, more pink before the exterior line. The reniform macula is bordered 
inside by a flesh-coloured line. A wdiite line from the costal margin aroimd the reniform macula to the interior 

line, the space below the cell also flesh-coloured. Exterior line dark red-browur, undidate, double; 2 less distinct 
lines behind it. Hindw'ing yellowdsh-w'hite. ^ 38 mm. Madagascar. 

16. Genus: l>i]>aropsis Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi w'ithout hair, long, thin. Antennae of G with short double pectinations. Meta¬ 
thorax with a tuft, abdomen tiiftless. Frons with a horny plate. Veins as hitherto, l)ut vein 8 of hindw'ing 

united with the cell almost to the middle. Type: castanea Hmps. 

casianea. Dip. castanea Hmps. (8 g). Thorax and basal area of forew'ing dark olive brow'ii. Basal area bordered 
by a light line Avhich is incurved at the inner margin. Exterior and submarginal lines light, almost parallel, 
somewhat darker betw'een. Hindw'ing w'hite, somewhat reddish at the margin. Forewdng of $ more reddish. 

The larva is injurious to cotton. 26—28 mm. South Africa, Uganda. 

iephra- Dip. tcphragramma B.-Bak. Thorax and forewing jmle pinkish-brown. A dark grey triangidar basal 
gramma, spot in the cell and the sidAinedian fold. Exterior line pale, shaped as in castanea; before it an irregular grey 

line, behind it a dark grey band. Hindwing creamy white. 30 mm. West Africa. The species may be identical 

with a specimen determined as castanea from Togo in the Berlin Museum, in which the border of the basal area 

is more rectilinear, so that it looks triangidar. 

17. Genus: ^eopariopsiis Bird. 

Proboscis normal, the last palpal joint somewhat longer than in Diparopsis. Frons somew'hat protu¬ 
berant, but withoAit an appendage. Antennae also in the d only finely ciliated. Metathorax with a hair-tuft. 
Areole longer and narrower than in Diparopsis. Vein 6 not from the areole. Vein 8 of hindw'ing arises only 

shortly before the middle from the cell. Type: viridigrisea Strd. 
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Sc. viridigrisea Strcl. Thorax greyish-green, abdomen greyish-hrown, Forewing light grey with greenish vlruU- 

scales. A black spot near the base at the costal margin and in the middle, another spot a little below the 'J 

costal margin. Interior line formed of 4 black spots, with a light edge, arcuate. Exterior line of 8 black 
spots, edged light, strongly excurved behind the cell. The enclosed median area is lighter, as it is less dusted 
green. A distinct black spot at the cross-vein, a round deep black spot in the submedian fold, very cons]ji- 
cuous. An excurved postmedian stripe intensely strewn with green and narrowed in the middle, behind it a 

double row of black dots. Hindwing greyish-brown. $ 23 mm. Cameroons. 

Sc. grisea Strd. Similar, somewhat larger, without the green dusting on the thorax and forewing, only grisea. 

in the basal area more intensely dusted black. The spots of the interior line mostly confluent, otherwise similar 
to viridigrisea. The similarly coloured median area shows the black spot in the submedian fold less distinctly 
defined than in viridigrisea and distinctly separated from the interior line. The apical part of the median area 
is dusted black. Hindwing somewhat lighter. 25 mm. Cameroons, Togo. — pallidegrisea Strd. shows the fore- palUde- 

wing less dusted black, therefore lighter. The median area is defined by rows of distinct black dots. The inner- 
most dots of the two rows are connected by a white radial line which is edged dark in front, but there is no 
black spot. Hindwing light grey, darker at the margin. (J 24 mm. East Africa. 

18. Genus: Hriopus Tr. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of d ciliated, often thickened and angled in the middle. Thorax 
with a tuft in front and behind, a parted tuft in the middle. Abdomen Avith a long tuft on the first 3 segments. 
Distal margin of forewing slightly undulate, angled at vein 4. Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross¬ 

vein, the other neuration as usual. Type: juventina Cr. ((ptirjnireofasciaia) from Europe. 

1. Antennae of dentate and ciliated, with a hair-pencil on Y} of their length, then compressed, with 

3 thorns. Tibiae and the 1st tarsal joint long-haired. 

E. cornus-copiae Hotl. (8 g). Body and wings dark red-brown. Reniform macula as a white streak cornus- 

from the ends of which curved lines proceed, uniting in a triangle. Before it an indistinct dark interior line copiae. 

with a white spot at the costal margin. Exterior line light, notched. Traces of a dark undulate submarginal 

line. (^26 mm. Ogowe. 

2. Antennae of with a moderately thickened basal part, bent somewhat downward in the middle. 

E. maillardi Guen. (= rectilinea Saalm., recurvata Mr.) (8 h). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown, maillardi. 

the veins partly light, white basal streaks. Interior line double, white, rectangularly broken at the median 
vein. Reniform macula light-edged, with a light median streak, narrow, terminating iuAvards into a semicircle 

instead of the ring-macula. A distinct Avhite streak behind it at vein 4. Exterior line black, doiible, filled 
light, and with 2 dark lines, incurved in the submedian fold. White marginal lines from the apex downwards 
and from vein 4 upwards. Abdomen and hindwing of a purer brown. Everywhere in West and South Africa 
and the islands, apparently not in East Africa, but in India and the Australian islands. The specimens from 
Madagascar: — rectilinea Saalm. differ only in the exterior line being less sinuate in the submedian fold, and rectilinea. 

besides the interior line is directed from the inner margin more exactly towards the reniform macula, instead 
of a place somewhat imvards to it. 28—36 mm. 

E. cariei Joan. (8 h) may be a form of maillardi. Ground-colour more light violettish-brown. The cariei. 

basal and interior lines less white, the exterior line very indistinct, behind it narrowly distinctly dark. Margin 
brown without white lines, with dark dots. $ 33 mm. Mauritius. 

E. albivitta Hmps. Thorax and foreAving red-broAAUi and dark broAAur, someAAdiat greyish-Avhite in the alhivitta. 

basal half, a black streak at the base and a AAdiite triangle beloAV it. Interior line black, undulate. Reniform 
macula indistinct, elliptical, white, Acith a dark centre. Exterior line more excurved in front than in maillardi. 

At the costal margin before the submarginal line a darker spot than in maillardi. Abdomen and hindAving 
greyish-broAvn. $ 32 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. nigeriensis Hmps. The tAvo lines on the foreAAung Avhite, edged black inside and outside, the interior nige- 

line excurved as far as vein 1, then iiiAvards, the exterior line extending as in miranda. The tAVO maculae as nensis. 

well as the submarginal line somewhat like maillardi. The $ shoAVS a white spot behind the reniform macula. 
30—^34 mm. Niger District. — miosticta E. Provt, from St. Thome, is someAAdiat larger (32—36 mm). No AAdiite miosficfa. 

places at the apex and distal margin, less white at the submarginal line, the AA'hite places at the reniform macula 
are often absent. More intensely black, however, is the space before the interior line and also betiveen the 
exterior and submarginal lines. According to Prout, the position of the species at this place is vToiig, as the 
antennae are not thickened. The E, however, exhibits a hair-tuft on the second palpal joint, Aidiich may extend 
beyond the head in well preserved specimens. 

XV 10 
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miranda. E. miranda Saalm. Red-hrown. The double black interior line is angled below the cell, a dark spot is 
in the angle. Ring-macnla round, edged with black; the reniforin macula is a light streak with a dot below it. 

Another specimen determined by 8aalmuller shows the ring-macnla broadly open in front, the reniforin 
macida, as far as it is discernible, large, round, edged dark. Exterior line undulate, double. A dark shadow 
before the light undulate line which is distally angled in the middle. Marginal dots black. Hindwing brown, 

iessnuunii. lighter at the base. 30 mm. Madagascar. — tessnianni /. «. (8 h). The maculae as in the deviating specimen 
mentioned above. A large white spot in the lower end of the reniforin macula. Exterior line and submarginal 
line not different. $ 28 mm. Fernando Po. 

cheera. E. cheera E. Prout. Colouring similar to nigeriensis Hmps., but the interior line is excurved, not angled, 
hardly any dark spots before it. Darker between the interior and exterior lines than in miosticta Prout, more 
brownish bronze. The suhapiical white dent is more conspicuous. Marginal lunae more distinctly edged white. 
The spot at the beginning of the exterior line is larger, whiter. Two white oblique dots on the inside of the reni- 

form macula, an oblique Avhite streak outside. $ 26 mm. 8an Thome. As there is no E hand, the group 
cannot he stated for cheera. 

nigrosticfa. E. nigrosticta E. Prout. Thorax and forewing brown, the marking indistinct. The most distinct are 
dark square spots in the anterior ])art of the suhmarginal line. Besides there is a white spot in the suhmedian 
fold before the undulate, slightly excurved interior line. Exterior line indistinctly double, the interior branch 
stronger, extending as in nigeriensis, biit more dentate. Reniforin macula indicated by a faint shadow on both 
sides, narrow, oblique. The dark marginal spots are rather indistinct, the middle ones edged with white. Hind¬ 
wing whitish at the base, the rest lirown. $ 26—3() mm. San Thome. This species can neither be assigned 

to a s]iecial grouji, as there is no E hand. 

3. Antennae of ^ moderately thickened and flarved in the middle, without cilia or thorns. 

hcnguetJae. E. betlguellae Weym. Forewing olive brown. Basal area violettish-brown. Interior line uniformly 
incurved, light, edged dark on both sides. Coniform macula large, black; the ring-macula and reniforin macula 
wood-coloured brown, edged with whitish. Exterior line double, formed of black lunae, filled lighter. Black 

sagittae before the strongly dentate submarginal line, a light spot behind it at the costal margin. Hindwing 
brownish, lighter at the base. $ mm. Benguella. 

yerbvrn. E. ycrburii BtJr. (= promisciia Saalm.) (8h). Dark violettish-brown. The sides of the rectangularly 
bent double interior line are somewhat curved. Exterior line strongly bent outwards behind the lower cell- 
angle, strongly bent inwards in the submedian fold. Marginal area marked as in 7)iaillar(li. 25—30 mm. Ery- 

threa, Nyassa District, Madagascar, distribided as far as India. — iuterniissa Saalni. is probably the same 
sj^ecies, described from Madagascar. 

imperata. E. impcrata Wbr. (= occidens Hmys.) (8 h). Forewing violettish-brown, the light places golden yellow. 
Interior line double, brown, filled with white, bent. Ring-macula edged with yellow inside and l:)ehind. Reni- 
form macada yellowish-white; a dark si)ot before it to the costal margin, an oblique median line beloAv it. The 
double exterior line is slightly angular at vein 4. Submarginal line yellowish, somewhat more distinct than 
in the other species. Hindwing dark brown. ^ 20 mm. Niger District, Fernando Po. 

4. Antennae of ^ plain, ciliated. 

natalensis. E. natalcfisis Hnips. Red-brown, the light places of the forewing yellowish-white, veins partly light. 
Interior line double, black, filled with light, strongly excurved; a pale streak before it. Ring-macula small, 
elliptical, with a black centre and a white ring. Reniforin macula white with a black median streak and black 
lateral streaks. Exterior line as in yerhurii. Submarginal line white, edged blackish inside, blackish-brown 

marginal spots behind it. Hindwing reddish-brown. 30 mm. Natal. 

thermo- E. themiochroa Hmps. Similar in colour. A small black coniform macula at the interior line. Ring- 
chroa. macula brownish-ochreous and edged with black; reniforin macida incompletely edged with black. Exterior 

line as in miranda. Submarginal line double, black, parallel to the exterior line. A faded dark spot in the middle 
of the distal margin. Hindwing co]iper-brown. ^ 25 mm. Niger District. 

7iayia. E. nana Hmps. also resembles miranda. A white spot at vein 1 before the double interior line. The ring- 
macula is a white oblique streak with a black centre-dot; reniforin macula pale with a black median streak, 
strangulated in the middle. Exterior line also as in mira^ida. Traces of a light submarginal line with dark 
lunar spots before it and a white blotch behind it above vein 4. Dindwing co])})er-brown. B Niger 
District. 

nephro- E. ncphrosticta Hmps. (8h). Distinguished by the monotonous dark marking. Dark red-brown. In- 
.stkia. terior line black, double, filled with red-brown; dark spots before it. Traces of a coniform macula; ring-macula 

elliptical; reniforin macula with white dots at the ends and a black median streak. Exterior line formed of 
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black lunae. Siibmarginal line represented by a white streak from the costal margin with a spot at vein 4. 

^ 30 mm. Niger Listrict. 

E. cyanopera Hmps. Forewing dark brown and reddish ochreous. Interior line reddish ocbreous, cijanoprm. 

spotted black outside, distally angled below the costal margin, then undulate inwards. The ring-macula is 
an oblique brownish ochreous and black streak to the interior angle of the reniform macula which is reddish 
ochreous and edged with black, pointed above, broad below. Exterior line black, edgefl with brownish ochre 
outside, bent oiitwards at vein 4, inwards above vein 1. Sidjinarginal line white, dentate at the costal margin, 
with an oblique white streak before it as far as vein 6, then continued brownish ochreous, black inside, concave 
behind the cell, spotted at the inner margin. The black marginal hmae are bluish-white inside. Hinrlwing 

red-brown, fringe speckled. $ 35 mm. Niger District. 

5. Distal margin of forewing scarcely angled. Antennae normal. Middle tibiae of long-haired, the 

first 3 tarsal joints of the above also hairy, in the $ only the first tarsal joint. 

E. latreiUei Tr. which has already been described in Vol. Ill, p. 195 and figured on ])1. 44 f occurs also laireiUei. 

in the whole of Africa. 

E. complicata HoU. (8i). Dark brown. Interior line white, slightly excurved. Ring-macula and reni- complicata. 

form macula finely edged yellowish-white; the former somewhat compressed, the latter a narrow oldique luna 
with a small white spot behind the lower end. Exterior line double, black, filled with yellowish-wlute. 8ul>- 
marginal line white below the costal margin as far as vein 4, then faded. Fine white streaks at the margin. 
9 35 mm. Niger District. 

The two following species are rather different in their marking. 

E. violascens Rothsch. Thorax and forewing dark umber-brown. Interior band red-brown with a brown violascens. 

median line. Behind it a bhush-grey oblique oviform spot from the costal margin to vein 4. A submarginal 
angled reddish-brown band from which pale lines extend to the oval spot, 2 dark spots behind it near the 
margin. Abdomen and hindwing greyish-brown. <^23 mm. Madagascar. 

E. rufulus Rothsch. Thorax reddish wood-brown. Forewing rusty brown with a dark median band, rujulus. 

An interior and exterior undulate band with dark lines in or at them. Large reddish spots at the cell-end and 
behind the exterior band. Hindwing greyish-brown. 25 mm. Madagascar. 

19. Genus: Chytoiiix Gro^e. 

Proboscis present. Palpi long, moderately haired. Antennae of d ciliated. Thorax with 2 tufts, the 
posterior tuft large. Tibial spurs long. Forewing slightly iiaserted at the distal margin above the interior angle. 
Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: iMlliatricula Guen. from North America. 

Ch. melanochlora Hmi)s. (8 i). Thorax and forewing brownish-green. A thick black streak below the melano- 

base of the cell. Interior line from a black spot at the costal margin, undulate, rather indistinct. A short radial chlora. 

band above vein 1. The reniform macula is a green spot in more brown siirroundings. Exterior line double, 
light, parted by a long dark radial band; besides 2 dark radial streaks below the costal margin. Hindwing 
blackish-brown with a discal luna. 34 mm. Natal. 

Ch. brunnea Gaede (8 i). Dark brown with hardly any green reflection. The interior line and the two hrunnea. 

maculae as in melanochlora, but very indistinct. The double exterior line is distinct, from the centre of the 
wing broadly bordered by dark inside. The slightly dentate light submarginal line is more narrowly edged 
dark only in front inside. Dark distinct marginal lunae. 21 mm. Natal. 

20. Genus: Jambia Wkr. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of G ciliated. Metathorax with a feeble tuft, the same at the 
base of the abdomen. Forewing slightly cut out at the distal margin at vein 3. Type: inferalis Whr. 

J. thwaitesi Mr. (8 i). Thorax and forewing dark brown, with many dark transverse lines. Ring-macula tlnmitesi. 

and reniform macida grey, indistinctly edged dark. Submarginal line dentate, white, dark spots before it. 
Marginal area lighter. Abdomen and hindwing reddish-brown. 26—30 mm. West and East Africa. 

J. transversa Mr. has been described in Vol. Ill, p. 200, and figured on pi. 48 a. Thorax and forewing imnsversa. 

greyish-brown. Interior line doid3le, indistinct. Ring-macula and reniform macula pale, the latter straight 
inside, dark brown before it in the cell. A dark median line proceeds from it. The double dark exterior line and 
the light srdmiarginal line are indistinct, black sagittal spots before the latter, and a large lunar spot at vein 5. 

Abdomen greyish-brown, hindwing reddish-brown, fringe whitish. 28—30 mm. South Africa, India, Japan. 

J. inferalis Wkr. (= velutina Fldr.) (8i). Body and forewing dark brown. Interior line strongly ex- inferalis'. 

curved in the sid^median fold, to this place a dark radial band extends from the base. Ring-macula and reni- 
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form macula indistinct, light, with a dark centre and margin. The marginal area behind the double exterior 
line very light, divided dark above and below' vein 5. Marginal dots black. Hindwdng dark brown with a dark 
discal Inna and marginal Innae. 30 mm. Natal. East Africa. 

hrvnnca. J. brunnca Wary. (8 i). Light ochreous. The double interior line only angled below- the cell, the dark 
basal streak extends to the exterior line. Ring-macula and reniform macula large, glossy, edged with dark. 
Submarginal line only distinct at the costal margin, as far as the radial streaks at vein 5. Abdomen and hind¬ 
wing lighter. ^ 32 mm. Natal. 

21. Genus; jranibioctes Hmps. 

Antennae of $ foliated. Mesothorax with a very small parted tuft. Abdomen with a small tuft at the 

base. Vein 5 of hindwing from the middle-of the cross-vein. Type: anonnalis Hmps. from India. 

nyciostola. J. nyctostola Hmps. Body dark brown and greyish-white. Forewing brownish and blackish, blackish- 

brown spots at the costal margin. Interior line doid^le, excurved between the veins. The two maculae small, 
indistinct, edged with black. Exterior line indistinct, white; black behind it at the costal margin. Then follows 

a light line in the anterior part, a white s])ot below it, and submarginal wdiite spots at vein 5. Marginal dots 
black. Hindw'ing greyish-brown, the veins darker. 20—24 mm. East Africa. 

22. Genus: Aiiclia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi thin, projecting beyond the frons, antennae of d' finely ciliated. Metathorax 
with a broad low- tuft. Abdomen with a similar basal tuft. Vein 5 of hindwing from the middle of the cross- 

vein. Type: velans Wkr. from India. 

ienehricosa. A. tetiebricosa Saahn. (8 k). Forewing olive brown. Interior and exterior lines double, dark, undulate. 

Ring-macula and reniform macula small, edged dark, the former wdth a centre-dot. Lighter behind the sub- 
marginal line. Hindwing ochreous, broadly brown at the margin. $ 32 mm. Madagascar. 

23. Genus: l^ibypliaeiiis Hmps. 

Palpi long, the 3rd joint as long as the 2nd, moderately hairy. Frons wdth a round projection. Antennae 
of cj tuftedly ciliated. Thorax as in Aticha. Abdomen wdth a series of tufts. Neuration abnormal. Veins 6 

and 7 of forewdng from the cell, 8 4- 9 + 10 stalked, the A below this stalk wdth a groove and sw^elling before 
it, tOAvards the costal margin. HindAving Avitli a short discal cell. Vein 5 from the middle of the cross-vein. 

virescens. L. vircscens Hmps. EoreAving sap-green and broAvn, Avith dark streaks in the marginal area. Interior 
line broAvn, fine, oblique, r;ndidate. The median line is a blackish-broAvn streak at the costal margin and a 

dot in the cell, then a shadoAv to aboA^e the middle of the inner margin. Exterior line blackish, double, finely 
undulated, oblique as far as vein 4, incurved beloAA- vein 2; a broad dark shadoAV before it as far as vein 4. The 
light submarginal line is shaded Avith dark brown on both sides. Dark spots also at the margin. HindAA'ing 

dark greyish-broAA'u. 30 mm. Niger District. 

24. Genus: Araea Hmps. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi long, but the 3rd joint short. Thorax AAdth tufts in front and behind. ForeAving: 
only A'eins 7 -p 8 + 9 stalked. HindAAung: veins 6 -|- 7 on a short stalk. Type: aftennata Hmps. from India. 

indecora. A. indecora Fhlr. has much narroAver AAungs than the type of the genus, similar to Caradrim. OliAm 
grey AA ith distinct double interior and exterior lines. Coniform macula also distinct. Ring-macula Avdiite inside. 

HindAving Avhite, broAvnish at the margin. A 27 mm. Cape Colony. 

25. Genus: Cetola Wkr. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi short. Frons Avith a projection. Antennae of d shortly pectinated. Thorax 
Avith a large tiift in front and behind. Abdomen AA'ith a large tiift on the 2nd and 3rd segments, and a feAV small 

ones before and behind them. ForeAving Avith a dentate margin. Vein 5 of hindAving someAvhat stronger than 

usual and nearer to vein 4. Type: dentata Wkr. from India. 

radiata. C. radiata Hmps. (8 k). Body broAvnish ochreous. ForeAving dark chocolate. BroAvnish ochreous aboAm 
the inner margin. Marginal area above vein 4 broAvnish ochreous as far as the apex, indented dark broAvn out¬ 
side. Ring-macula and reniform macula large, grey; another grey spot in the base of the cell. Fringe speckled. 

HindAving dark broAvn. $ 42 mm. Natal. 

cosicda. C. costata Gaede (8 k). Antennae of A pectinated. Costal margin of foreAving violettish-broAvn. 
The macidae edged yelloAvish-Avhite, not dark, a rusty broAvn streak before and behind the ring-macula. The 
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rest of the wing ochreous, exce])t a dark brown streak at vein 4 and one at the inner margin. Hindwing yellowisli- 
white, somewhat brownish in the 27-—-33 mm. East Africa, Transvaal. 

C. vicina Joan, is still lighter than costata. Forewing with a grey costal margin and cell. Ring-macula vidna. 

oval, finely edged dark, with a similar spot inwards of it. The large reniform macula edged black inside, red- 
brown outside and below. Yellowish white from the cell to the inner margin with a red-brown basal ray to 
the lower edge of the reniform macula. Below its end a kind of a coniform macula edged with brown. A blackish- 
brown double line at the inner margin. Vein 4 distinctly dark brown. A few marginal lunae at the interior 

angle. Hindwing grey, lighter at the base. $ 32 mm. Erythrea. 

C. phaleroides Rotlisch. Thorax bluish-grey with cinnamon-brown margins, abdomen pale reddish- v^toieroUles. 

brown, the tufts darker. Forewing brown from the inner margin to the median vein, the anterior half bhush- 
grey, extending somewhat deeper yet behind the reniform macula. Apical area reddish-brown as far as vein 4 
with rusty brown striae. This area reminds us of Phalera bucepliala. Hindwing silky white with a dark brown 

lunar spot, fringe pale cinnamon-brown. 43—47 mm. Madagascar. 

C. pulchra B.-Bak. Thorax lavender-grey, patagia whitish, abdomen grey. Forewing broadly lavender- pidchm. 

grey at the costal margin, narrower towards the apex. Ring-macula pinkish-grey with a pinkish-white sx:)ot 
below it. Submedian fold olive grey in front, pinkish-brown below it. A dark straight double line at vein 4, 

creamy white above it. A black double line outside at the inner margin. Hindwing pearly white. J 30 mm. 

Angola. 

26. Genus: Paralopliata B.-Bah. 

Proboscis absent, palpi small, porrect. Antennae of ^ more strongly pectinated, less so in the $. Pro¬ 
thorax with a tuft. Forewing broad, rounded at the apex, hollowed out at the distal margin above the anal 
angle. Vein 5 in the basal part near 4, veins 7 10 -(- 8 -j- 9 stalked, without an areole. Vein 5 of hindwing 

below the middle of the cross-vein, just as strong, 6+7 stalked. 

P. ansorgei B.-BaJc. Head brown. Thorax and forewing lemoncoloured. A short brown patch at the cmsorgd. 

base of the costal margin and a similar broad one ad the inner margin. A small brown spot in the centre of 

the cell and one below it in the sub median fold, traces of one each at the angles of the cell. Exterior line 
finely double, undulate. An irregular brown spot at the margin does not reach the apex and interior angle. 
Hindwing straw-coloured, darker at the margin. 42-—50 mm. Angola. 

27. Genus: Matopo Dist. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short. Frons with a projection. Thorax with a small tuft in front and behind, 

abdomen only with a basal tuft. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein. 
Type: typica Dist. 

1. Antennae of rather strongly pectinated almost to the tips, less strongly in tlie $. 

M. nigrivittata Hmps. (8 k). Forewing dark brown. A rusty red radial line from the centre of the cell nigri- 

to the distal margin, intensely dark below it. Rusty red again above the inner margin. Ring-macula and the vittata. 

parted reniform macula light. Interior and exterior lines marked by white dots. Hindwing brown. 30 mm. 
Transvaal, Mashonaland. 

M. inangulata Hmps. (8 k). Forewing brownish ochreous, darker behind the cell as far as the distal inanguluta. 

margin, where the veins are partly white. Coniform macula long, edged with black; the ring-macula the same, 
and a similar line above the inner margin; the reniform macula is a yellow spot. Only the posterior part of 
the double exterior line is distinct. Hindwing white. 36 mm. Rhodesia. 

M. typica Dist. (8 k). Forewing light violettish-brown at the costal margin as far as the apex and typwa. 

cell-end. Ring-macula narrow, reniform macula angled, coniform macula long, black. The posterior half of 
the wing from the ajDex to the base is dark reddish-brown. Exterior line marked by short white streaks, black 

radial streaks before the margin. Hindwing white. The $ with light ochreous brown lunae behind the exterior 
line. Hindwing greyish-brown. 35-—38 mm. South Africa. 

M. scutulata Janse differs from typica in an exterior row of light spots in the d', wich are more distinct scutulata. 

and more distant from the exterior line than in typica $. The hindwing of scutulata is as dark as that of 
typica Vein 5 of hindvdng stronger, the distal margin of the forewing more undulate than in typica. The 
third palpal joint is longer in the $ than in the (J- Body and forewing brown, the inner margin as far as the 
exterior line olive brown and grey, more grey in the 9- Marginal area between veins 2 and 8 dark red-brown. 
Interior line black and distinct, strongly extra-angrdar below the costal margin, below the cell in the place 
of the coniform macula, and above the inner margin. Within the coniform macula a black streak. The ring- 
macula is indicated by a greyish-brown centre, edged with black scales. The median line is a short black streak 
from the costal margin obliquely inwards. Reniform macula narrowly edged black inside, broadly outside. 
Exterior line black, edged with yellowish-brown outside, strongly dentate, strongly incurved between veins 6 
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and 4. Light yellowish-brown spots behind it, smaller in front, from which black lines extend to the margin. 
The veins are edged with white on both sides. 38—40 mm. Transvaal. ■ 

M. actinophora Hmps. (8 k) resembles an ochreous brown typica, but the exterior line is finely double, 
black, the space behind it lighter. Larger dark spots at the margin. Hindwing of white, of $ brownish. 
25—35 mm. East Africa. 

M. heterochroa Poult. (8 1). Antennae of ^ more strongly pectinated, ciliated in the Forewing light 
bluish-grey, somewhat brownish at the costal and distal margins, the veins with dark stripes. Interior line 
fine, strongly dentate, coniform macula distinct. The reniform macula is a yellow spot. Exterior line fine, 
edged with yellow outside, brown inside above the inner margin. Blackish at the margin above and below 

the middle. $ tinged with red-brown. Ring-macula white, reniform macrda and the margin behind the ex¬ 
terior line intensely red. Hindwing reddish-broAvn. 30—35 mm. Somaliland. 

2. Antennae of finely serrate, of $ ciliated. 

M. hemileuca Hmps. (8 1). Thorax and the space below the cell of the forewing dark broAvn. A faded 
dark stripe in the base of the sub median fold. An interior dark line is traceable above the inner margin. Reni¬ 
form macida AA’hitish ochreous, rather indistinct in the light ochreous costal margin, only inside and beloAA^ it 

is someAA-hat edged blackish. The exterior line is recognizable from vein 6, and the submarginal line from 
vein 7, introangular in the submedian fold. HindAving Avhite, brownish at the apex. $ 32 mm. Sierra Leone. 

28. Genus: JDelta Saalm. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of d ciliated. The tegulae form an edge in the middle, continued 
on the thorax. Very small tufts at the base of the abdomen. Neuration normal. Type: stolifera Saalm. 

D. intermedia Brem. This species occurs also in Siberia and has therefore been dealt AAoth in Vol. Ill, 
p. 202, and figured on pi. 42 c. Separated from the folloAving species by its lighter greyish-broAAm ground-colour 

and roAinder reniform macida. Ring-macula al)sent. 28—30 mm. Transvaal, Natal, Eastern Asia. 

D. stolifera Saalm. {= campyla Hmps.) (8 1). ForcAA'ing Adolettish-broAvn at the costal margin and often 
as far as beloAA' the cell, yelloAAdsh-broAAUi toAA'ards the inner margin, Avith a distinct dark line below the cell and 
aboA-e the inner margin. Ring-macula small, often very narroAv; reniform macula moon-shaped, terminating 

into a broad rusty red difLise spot. Black marginal arroAvs form the usual W beloAV the cell, Avith light dots 
in them near the margin. Saalmuller's figure is not A-ery good, but the W is expressly mentioned in the 

descrijAion. HindAA'ing hyaline AA'hite, broAvnish at the margin. 35-—38 mm. Sierra Leone, Togo, Nyassa Dis¬ 
trict, Madagascar. 

D. phoenicraspis Hmps. (81) is presumably only a form of stolifera. Costal margin of foreAA-ing redder, 

the ground-colour a purer yelloAv. Not rusty red behind the reniform macula. The tAvo dark radial lines are 

absent. $ 38 mm. Rhodesia. 

29. Genus: f^tomafroutia Hmps. 

Proboscis absent, palpi short, thin. Erons AA'ith a large pointed bump. Antennae of $ serrate. Thorax 
and abdomen AA’ithoAit a tuft. ForeAving: veins 7 + 10 +8+9 stalked, vein 3 far before the angle. HindAA'ing: 

ATeins 6+7 on a long stalk, 8 united AA’ith the cell almost to the middle. 

S. albifasciata Hmps. (8 1). EoreAving golden broAAui, AA'ith a AAliite radial band in the loAA'er half of the 
cell and above vein 4, bent up to the apex shortly before the distal margin, darker broAvn before it. HindAAing 
purely AA+ite. $ 38 mm. Cape Colony, Natal. 

30. Genus: Hacleiiella Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, ])alpi short, porrect. Erons Avith a projection. Antennae of ciliated. Metathorax 

A\ith a tuft, abdomen Avith a tuft at the base. Neuration of foreAvung normal, veins 6 + 7 of hindAAung stalked 
in the generic type. Vein 5 beloAv the middle of the cross-vein. Type: pergentilis Grote from America. 

H. rectiradiata Hmps. (8 1). EoreAving light violettish-grey AA'ith broAAm radial blotches. More distinctly 
dark streaks at the margin beloAV the costal margin, in the middle, and above the inner margin. Ring-macula 

large, Avdiite; reniform macula small, Avith a dark median streak. A Avhite spot at the interior angle. HindAving 
broAvnish-Avhite. $ 22—-24 mm. Natal, Betchuana Land, East Africa. 

31. Genus: Chiriplia Wkr. 

Similar to the folloAA'ing genus, but the d antennae shortly pectinated, dentate apically. Thorax AA'ith 

a tuft in front and behind. Type: involuta Wkr. from India. 
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C. orestera Tams. Body yellowish-brown and reddish-brown, anal tuft cinnamon-red. Forewing deep orcstcm. 

dark brown, divided into spots by pale greyish-yellow streaks. Such spots especially at the costal margin in 
reddish-yellow surroundings. Ring-macula small, filled with reddish yellow, distinctly edged witlx greyish- 
yellow, open below. Reniform macula similarly coloured, somewhat larger, parallel to the distal margin, also 
open below. A greyish-yellow inward oblique blotch below the apex. A similar stripe at the median vein, 
growing darker towards the cell-end. Short streaks extend from it towards the inner margin. A greyish-yellow 
marking, almost 3-shaped, between the lower cell-angle and the distal margin, the middle point of this 3 formed 

by an angle at the margin with the apex inward. A broad greyish-yellow marginal line is edged outside with 
deep dark browm. Hindwing wiiite, discal luna and margin narrowly brownish. Hindwing of $ darker and 

with a dark exterior line. Antennae not pectinate. 40 mm. East Africa. 

32. Genus: Protleiiia Omn. 

Proboscis normal, palpi extending to the frons. Aixtennae of ciliated. Metathorax with a ])arted 

tvift. Abdomen with tufts at the base. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindw ing a little below the ixxiddle of the 

cross-vein. Type: androgea Gr. from South America. 

P. litura F. This variegated species has been dealt with in Vol. Ill, p. 206, and figured on ])1. 42 i. Vdura. 

Common everywhere in the Tropics, frequently iixjurious. 

P. metriodes B.-Bal'. is said to differ from litura in a less Prodenia-\Uxe ring-macula and an irregular metriodcs. 

exterior line. The space behind it below vein 3 light, a dark spot betw^een veins 3 and 5. Submarginal line 

pale, dentate. HindAving pearly Avhite. 32 mm. Niger District. If this is not another (about the 13th) synonym 

to litura, it might also be = Laph. exempta. 

33. Genus: lipocloptera Guen. 

Almost like Protenia. The thoracal tuft not parted, the abdomen Avith but one tuft at the base. An¬ 

terior tibiae strongly haired. Type: mauritia Bsd. 

1. Antennae of (J finely serrate and ciliated. 

S. abyssinia Guen. (9 a). The range of this species extends from the Mediterranean region to Eastern ahys.shna. 

Asia and over the whole of Africa. Described already in Vol. Ill, ]x. 206, and figured on pi. 42 f. 

2. Antennae of cj ciliated. Anterior tibiae still more hairy. 

S. mauritia Bsd. (8 1) has the same range and is still more common. Cf. Vol. Ill, p. 207 and ]xl. 42 f, g. mauritia. 

34. Genus: liaphjg^iiia Guen. 

Separated from Spodoptera by the tibiae being feebly haired. Type: exigua Him. from Europe. 

1. Antennae of ^ finely serrate. 

L. leucophlebia Hmps. Thorax and forewdng dark red-lxrowux, lighter at the base of the inner margin, leuco- 

The end of the median Amin and a part of veins 3 and 4 Avhite. Interior line double, filled Avith grey, someAvhat jMehia. 
obliquely outAvards. Ring-macida yelloAV inside, someAvhat oblong. Reniform macula narroAv, centred dcirk. 

The double exterior line excui’Amd beloAv the costal margin, then rather straight obliquely iiiAvards. Submarginal 
line whitish, indistinct at the costal margin, incxxr\md in the submedian fold, black marginal triangles behind 
it. HindAving purely Avhite, broAvnish at the a]xex. 32—34 mm. Transvaal, Natal. Also mentioned from 
Queenslaixd. 

2. Antennae of (J ciliated. 

L. exempta Whr. (= bipars Wkr., ingloria Wkr.) (9 a). Eorewdng greyish-broAA'ii, someAAdiat reddish, exevrpia. 

Interior line double, excurved in the submedian fold and at the inner margin. Coniform macula moxlerately 
distinct. Riirg-macula oblique, light, sometimes prolonged by a light blotch. Veins partly white as-in leuco- 
phlebia. Reniform macula broad, filled AAdth dark. The fine double exterior line is slightly inserted behind 
the cell, nrore so in the subixxediair fold. Sub marginal line fine white: a Avhite blotch at the costal margin in¬ 
side, a long black blotch iix the centre of the Aving. HiixdAving brownish-Avhite. $ more monotonously dark 
brown Avithout the light apical blotch. 26—32 ixxm. Distributed from West Africa to the Australian Archi¬ 
pelago. — Polia maura Saalm. might be exempta-’^ according to the figure, although it is stated to he a q. 

L. exigua Hhn. being very common in Southern Europe occurs also everyAvhere in Africa. Cf. Vol. Ill, exigua. 

p. 207, and pi. 48 a. 
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35. Genus: ]^eolapliygma 

Proboscis and palpi normal, the palpi long-haired in front. Antennae of $ ciliated. Metathorax with 
a parted tuft, abdomen long, tnftless. Eorewing narrow', somewhat indented below the apex. Neuration quite 
different. Eorewing: veins 10 + 7 +8 stalked, 9 absent. Hindwing: veins 3+4 and 6+7 stalked, 5 below 
the middle of the cross-vein, 8 almost from the centre of the cell. 

levcoplagd. N. leucoplaga Hmps. + a). Thorax greyish-green. Eorewing violettish-grey and red-brown, somewhat 

greenish in the basal and marginal areas. A large white spot at the costal margin near the base, and a faded 
one behind the middle. Ring-macula and reniform macula small. Interior and exterior lines very faded, median 
shadow broad. Hindwing light brown, light inside, semidiaphanous. $ 28 mm. Ashanti, Adamaua. 

36. Genus: l^opliotarisia Hmps. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of d' feebly ciliated. Thorax and abdomen tuftless. Eorewing: 
veins 7 + 10 + 8+9 stalked. Hindwing as in the preceding genus. Type: ochrojJrocta Hmps. 

ochro- L. ochroprocta Hmps. Eorewing greyish-violet, with a distinct black basal line. Ring-macula mostly 
procia. indistinct, reniform macula with doulde black margins, lighter before and behind it. Interior line scarcely 

traceable, the exterior line is represented by a row of black dots or dents. Distal margin narrowly lighter grey, 
darker before it. Hindwing white. 34 mm. Transvaal, Natal. 

mhiuta. L. minuta Hmps. is smaller, more reddish. Interior and exterior lines bent, dark, indistinct. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula formed by grey scales. Submarginal line marked by small black sagittae. 20 mm. 
Niger District. 

37. Genus: Ocloiitoretlia Pozdb 

Proboscis and palpi normal, frons with a projection. Metathorax with a feeble tuft. Antennae of ^ 

scarcely ciliated. Eorewing narrow. Veins 3+4 stalked, and 7 + 8 + 9 + 10. Hindwing Neolapliygma. 

jecdheri. E. featheri Poidt. (9 a). Body and forewing brownish-white. The exterior half blackish with a reni¬ 

form macula of the ground-colour. Hindwing white. mm. Somaliland. 

38. Genus : Paracroria Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi extending almost to the height of the frons. Frons with a large projection. 
Thorax with a listle of scales in the middle, abdomen without tufts. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing 

below the middle of the cross-vein. Eorewing with a dent of scales in the middle of the inner margin. 

fjriseo- P. griseocificta Hmps. (9 a). Thorax and forewing reddish ochreous brown. Basal area browner, marginal 
cincta. area grey. Interior line rusty brown, far excurved below vein 2. Ring-macula and reniform macula finely edged 

light. Exterior line double, far incurved at the costal and inner margins, behind it the undulate brown sub- 
marginal line. Hindwing brownish ochreous. $ 30 mm. Betchuana Land. 

39. Genus: Ceiitrartlira Pmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi long, the 2nd joint long-haired in front. Antennae of ^ and $ ciliated. Pro- 
thorax and metathorax Avith small tufts. Anterior tibiae AAoth a claw inside at the end. Neuration of foreAving 
normal. Veins 6 + 7 of hindvdiig on a short stalk, 5 from the middle of tlie cross-vein. Type: furcivitta Hpips. 

furchiffa. C. furcivitta Hmps. {9 a). BroAA’nish ochreous and red-broAA'n. A black streak at the median Amin is 
forked at the end. A feAA' dark spots at the base replace the interior line. The reniform macula is a someAA'hat 
paler lunar spot. Exterior line finely dentate, and traces of a dark SAibmarginal line. HindAA'ing AA’hitish ochreous, 
browner at the margin. $ 30 mm. Cape Colony. 

hrunnea. G. brunnea Wan. (9 b). Dark broAvn, costal margin finely black. Median vein black, AA'ith a black spot 
beloAV vein 2. Interior line dark, feeble, excurved above and beloAA' the median Amin. Reniform macula fadedly 
edged dark. Exterior line as in furcivitta. HindAA'ing yelloAA'ish-grey Avith a dark streak at the cross-Amin, 

d' 34 mm. Cape Colony. It may be the ^ of fuscivitta. 

fulvinotafa. C. fulvifjotata Warr. (9 b) is someAA'hat lighter, more reddish. The median Amin, one spot each represent¬ 
ing the ring-macula and reniform macrda, as well as a feAA' small ones beloAA' the cell are yelloAA'ish-pink. The 
inner margin at the base, as Avell as the distal margin are reddish-yelloAA'. Exterior line of black dots, black inter- 
nerA'al streaks behind them. A light blotch at the apex. HindAA'ing as in brunnea. ^ 34 mm. Cape Colony. 
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C. ossicolor Warr. (9 b). Pale brown. Yellowish-white in the anterior ])art of the cell and above vein o.^i.^irolor. 
5, as well as the median vein and spots at the base of veins 2—4. Reniform macnla indicated by dark sides. 
The space below and behind the cell darker brown. Black streaks in the marginal area between the veins. Vein 
1 white, edged black on both sides. Hindwing whitish, margin broadly brownish. 42 mm. Cape (lolony. 

C. albiapicata Warr. (9 b) is similar. Median vein black. Reniform macuda grey, broarl, edgefl dark, alhidpi- 

The s])ace below and behind the cell violettish-brown. A white blotch from the a])ex to the n])])er cell-angle. 
Hindwing more intensely brown. It may be the $ of ossicolor. $ 36 mm. Cape Colony. 

C. fulvitincta Warr. (9 b). The light areas are greyer than in ossicolor. The dark areas below and be- fulrUhicta. 

hind the cell blackish-brown. Orange-red spots in the cell and at the base of veins 2—4, reniform macnla some¬ 
what orange laterally. Snbmarginal line very distinct, orange-red streaks behind it. Hindwing brownish. 

$ 43 mm. Cape Colony. 

The two following species resemble each other. 

C. cretacea Warr. (9 c). Yellowish-white. Median vein at the base and sid^median fold black, light crefarea. 

olive brown between them. Reniform macida finely edged dark, olive brown patches from it to the apex are 

parted by the light veins. Interior line discernible, exterior line composed in front by dots, below vein 4 by 
a line. Hindwing with a broad margin, a dark spot at the base of veins 3 and 4. 42 mm. Caj^e Colony. 

C. argentea Warr. (9 c). Forewing slightly brownish. Reniform macula darker. Exterior line not den- argeniea. 

tate as in cretacea, but spotted. On its outside a dark band proceeding from the apex. Hindwing greyish-brown, 
lighter at the base. $ 44 mm. Bnshmanland. 

C. pallescens Warr. (9 c) differs in the pectinated antennae of the ^ and the other marking. Greyish imileacenn. 

ochreons, dusted dark. Median vein, vein 1 and the others at the margin yellowish ochreoiis. A small white 
spot above the base of vein 3, a larger one below it. Interior line grey, vertical; exterior line more distinct, 
dentate. vSnbmarginal line grey, faded. Hindwing greyish-yellow', hrowner at the margin, d" mm. Transvaal. 

40. Genus: Mimleiicaiiia Hm'ps. 

Proboscis and pal])i normal. Antennae of finely serrated or laminated. Thorax and abdomen without 
tiifts. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: perstriata Hmps. 

M. leucosoma Fldr. (= graminicolens Btlr.) (9 c). Forewing dark violettish-brow'n, costal margin light, leurosoma. 
broadly w'hitish in the si;bmedian fold, and below' it a bent wdiite line near the base. Ring-macula small, dis¬ 
tinctly edged white. Reniform macula narrowly greyish-white. Exterior line somewhat angular at vein 5. 
The distinct white submarginal line w ith a large W. Behind it the double wdiite marginal line. Hindw ing ])urely 

white. Ground-colour of 9 somewhat more reddish. 32-—36 mm. South Africa, Madagascar. 

M. perstriata Hiups. (9 c). Brownish-white. A light stripe in the cell and as far as the a]iex. A distinct perstrinta. 

white line at the low'er cell-end, darker brown below' it, a dark triangle from that line to the margin, shorter 
streaks below' it. A distinct black basal line in the submedian fold. Interior and exterior lines scarcely tra¬ 
ceable at the inner margin. Hindw'ing wdiite, slightly brow'iiish at the margin. 30—33 mm. Transvaal. 

41. Genus: Amphiclriiia 

Proboscis normal, palpi extending almost to Irons. Thorax with a tuft in fiont and behind, abdomen 
tuftless. Neuration normal. Type; agrotina Sfdgr. from West Asia. 

1. Antennae of d with short double pectinations. 

A. pexicera Hmps. (9 d). Eorewing red-brown. Interior and exterior lines double, filled with white, pexicera. 

The ring-macula is a small black streak; reniform macnla small, more broadly edged with black inside. Sub¬ 
marginal line whitish, w'ith blackish-brow'ii sagittal spots inside. Hindwing brownish-white, d mm. Cape 
Colony. 

2. Antennae of d ciliated. 

A. glaucistis Hmps. (9 d). Forewdng white. Interior line black, undulate, obliquely outw'ards; before gkiKcistis. 

it almost to the base a black band which is absent in the type. A large black spot at the middle of the costal 
margin with a narrow^ prolongation to the inner margin, enclosing the reniform macula as a w'hite lunule. Ex¬ 
terior line fine black, somewhat angular behind the cell, more angular in the submedian fold. Blackish behind 
as far as the margin. Hindwing wdiite. 28—30 mm. South Africa. 
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Tuiipnnda. 

poliostrota. 

A. callicora Le Cerf. Forewing brownish-white. Interior line stronger, only a small black spot before 

it. The reniforra mac\ila is a faded reddish-yellow s])ot. Exterior line as in gJaucisiis. Black behind it as far 
as the greyish ochreous margin. Hindwing white. (J 26 mm. East Africa. 

A. spaelotidia BUr. (9d). Ground-coloiir brown. Interior line blackish, faded, vertical. Ring-macula 

and reniform macula absent, brd a broad median shadow present. Exterior line very dentate, rather distinct. 
Submarginal line faded. Hindwing paler. $ 32 mm. Madagascar. 

A. melanosema Hm,ps. Thorax insty brown. Forewing greyish-violet. Interior line indistinct, double, 
oblique. The ring-macula is a black dot, edged white; reniform macula similarly coloured, with a projection 
at the lower angle, a black spot above it at the costal margin. Exterior line double, filled with white. Black 
marginal lunae behind it. Hindwing co])peivbrown. $ 32 mm. Delagoa Bay. 

A. pseudagrotis Uvi.ps. Body and forewing red-Ivrown mixed with white, es^^ecially at the base. Costal 

margin and veins at the margin black. Interior line black, dentate, indistinct, ])rojecting in the submedian 
fold as far as the exterior line. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged black, close together. Exterior line 

dentate, black internerval streaks behind it. Hindwing diaphanous white. ^ 40 mm. East Africa. 

42. Genus: Atlietis Hbn. 

Proboscis normal, ]:)alpi extending to frons. Rrothorax wdth a small t\ift, abdomen tuftless. Neuration 

normal, vein 5 of hindwdng from the middle of the cross-vein. Type: jnrvula Hbn. (= lenta Tr.) from Europe. 

1. Antennae of fiuely pectinated. 

A, chionopis limps. (9d). Body and forewing blackish-browm, mixed with grey. Interior line black, 
edged grey inside. The ring-macula is a small oblong black S]mt, the reniform maciila a small l)lack spot edged 
white outside. Exterior line edged grey outside. Submarginal line faded grey, blackish inside. Hindwing white, 
brownish at the margin. 34 mm. Basuto Land. 

A. albipuncta H'nips. (9d). Forewing cop])er-brown. Interior and exterior lines scarcely traceable. A 
white dot at the cross-vein in a short black radial streak. Hindwdng lighter brown. (J 30 mm. Cape Colony. 

2. Antennae of A very finely pectinated. 

A. caeca Hmps. (9d). Forewing glossy violettish-browm. Interior line vertical, the intense coniform 
macula adjoining to it. The ring-macada and reniform macula are large blackish spots. Exterior line distinct, 
strongly bent around the reniform inacida. Ground-colour between this line and the submarginal line more 
reddish-brown. Hindwing greyish-browm. A 28 mm. Cape Colony, Natal. 

3. Antennae of the serrate. 

A. melanopis Hmps. (9d). Forewdng dark reddish-brown, wdth a violet gloss. Interior and exterior 
lines black, rather indistinct. The ring-macula is an oldong black spot; reniform macida outside with a yellow' 
spot and a black outw'ard streak. The faded light submarginal line is bordered with dark inside. Hindwdng 
brownish-white, darker at the margin. ^ 30 mm. Transvaal. 

A. leucopis Hmps. (9 d). Forewdng greyish-brown. A black radial streak in the sid^median fold and 
one through the cell. Interior and exterior lines black, distinct, dentate. Reniform macida a white spot. The 
light submarginal line is marked by dark sagittal spots inside. Hindwdng brownish-wdiite. 34 mm. Cape 
Cdilony. 

A. nephrosticta Hmps. (9e). Dark reddish-brown. Interior line obliquely outw'ards, exterior line uni¬ 
formly bent, both edged lighter. The two maculae small, indistinctly black, the reniform macula outside below 
with a light dot. Exterior line light reddish-brown. Hindwdng greyish-brown. 26 mm. Transvaal. 

A. capicola H.-Schdfj. (9e). Body and forewdng yellowish-white. Interior line undulate, oblicpiely out¬ 
wards, broadly white inside, then dusted dark as far as the base. Ring-macula and reniform macida rather 
large, edged black, the latter also centred black. Median band faded. Exterior line distinctly dark; submarginal 

line light, dark blotches before it at the costal margin and below the cell. Hindwing purely white. 25—28 mm. 
Cape (’olony. East Africa. 

A. rufipuncta Hmps. (9e). Forewdng greyish-yellow'. Interior line scarcely traceable. Ring-macula 
white with rusty red scales, reniform macula re])resented by a rusty red streak. Exterior line and submarginal 
line com})Osed of black dots, the latter line wdth white scales outside. Hindwing lirownish-white. 28 mm. Cape 
Colony. 

A. poliostrota Hmps. (9e). Forew'ing dark red-brown. The lines and maculae hardly visible on the 
dark ground. The ring-macula is a black dot; twm black dots edged white inside form the reniform macula. 
Hindwing brow'nish-white. ^ 26 mm. Mashona-Land. 
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A. microthera Hmps. (9e) is just as faded. Ground-colour jjale brown. The two lines anrl maculae mlcrothcra. 

are indistinctly marked dark. Sribmarginal line edged blackish-brown insidfe. Hindwing white, brownish at 
the apex. 24 mm. Mashona Land. 

A. tenebrata Hmps. (9e). Reddish-brown. Interior and exterior lines double, blackish, broadly filled iencbruiu. 

Avith grey. The ring-macula and reniforni macida are rusty red spots. tSubmarginal line edged brown inside. 
Hindwing brown. The original figure at hand is evidently not good. 26 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. expolita Btlr. (9e). Reddish greyish-brown. Interior and exterior lines distinct, black dots Ijehind expolita. 

the latter. Ring-macula absent, the reniform macida is a faded luna. The light submarginal line is edged dark 
inside. Hindwing paler, whitish at the base. $ 25 mm. Rodriguez. 

(?) A. ochreosignata Auriv. From dark yellowish-grey to broAvnish-grey, very indistinctly marked, ochreo- 

Interior line and coniform macula mostly absent. The ring-macula is a white dot; the reniform macula an ■'ngnaia. 

ochreous spot, A\ith a Avhite dot in front, a black spot and 2 Avhite dots behind. Exterior line blackisch, Avith 
long dentations, close to the reniform macula. Submarginal line indistinct, bent inwards behind the cell and in 
the submarginal fold; Avith black spots inside. HindAving dark grey. 20—24 mm. Cape Verde Is. 

4. Antennae of (J ciliated. 

A. foveata Hmps. (9 e). Whitish ochreous, marginal area dark broAvn. Ring-macula absent, reniform foveata. 

macula small, romid, edged dark. Interior and exterior line fine, someAA'hat obliquely outAvards. The light 
submarginal line vertical to the interior angle. HindAving whitish, broAvnish at the margin. The q exhibits 
a scent-scale spot beneath in the upper cell-angle, and a fovea beloAV vein 6. The $ sometimes shoAA’S broAA'ii 
traces of the ring-macula. 20—22 mm. Transvaal, East Africa. 

A. atriluna Guen. (9 e). This light greyish-yelloAV species occurs also in the southern palaearctic region, atriluna. 

cf. Vol. Ill, p. 208, pi. 42 g. ThroAighout East, South and South-West Africa. 

A. gonionephra Hmps. (9f). Pale coppery broAvn, the veins darker. Interior line rather vertical. Wa- 
culae edged dark, the reniform macula lighter inside. Exterior line dentate, AA'ith black dots on the Amins. Sub- 

marginal line marked by the darker shadoAV inside. HindAA'ing Avhite, broAvnish at the apex. G -4 mm. Natal. 

gonio- 
nephra. 

A. atrispherica Hmps. Reddish-broAvn. Interior line double, exterior line single. The ring-macula is a airispheri- 

black dot, the reniform macula elliptical, both finely edged Avhite. Submarginal line blackish, edged Avhite 

outside. HindAAung reddish-broAvn Avith a dark central luna. ^ 30 mm. East Africa. 

A. leucosticta Hmps. (9 f). Dark reddish-broAA'ii. Interior line light outside, AA'hitish inside, rather Amr- leucontiotu. 

tical. The maculae are faint dark spots, the reniform macula Avith a Avhite dot outside aboAm. Exterior line 
bordered AAith light outside, Avith AA'hitish at the costal margin. Submarginal line composed of yelloAAdsh-AA'hite 
dots and a larger spot at fhe inner margin, prominent by the dark interior border. The dots may also be ab¬ 
sent: — subleucosticta Strd. HindAA'ing broAvn. $ 26 mm. East Africa. subleu- 

costicia. 

A. melanomma Hmps. Red broAAm Avith a feAv AAdiite scales. Interior line undidate, indistinct. The melanomyna. 

ring-macula is a black dot, surrounded by AAddte scales; reniform macida finely edged AA'ith broAA'n, Avith Avhite 
scales outside; beloAV it au undulate line to the inner margin. Exterior line dark, black dots on the A'eins be¬ 
hind it, except at the costal margin. Submarginal line fine dark, Avith Avhite scales outside. Marginal streaks 
black. HindAA'ing pale reddish-broAvn, AA'ith a dark central luna and an exterior band. G mm. Natal. 

A. satellitia Hmps. (9f). Red-broAvn. Interior line straight, obliquely outAvards, a AA'hite dot before it satellitia. 

at the costal margin. The ring-macula is a fine Avhite dot, the reniform macula a lound Avhite spot, one Avhite 
dot above it, 2 feeble ones beloAV it. Exterior line Avith a light dot at the costal margin, blackish, ])rojecting 
at the veins into dots. Submarginal line edged dark inside. HindAving broAvnish. 30—32 mm. Natal. Delagoa 

A. melanosticta Hmps. (9f). ForeAving broAvnish ochreous, darker at the margin as far as A'ein 4. In- melanostic- 

terior, exterior and submarginal lines only marked by black dots. The ring-macula is a black dot, reniform 
macula of blackish-Avhite dots. HindAA'ing AA'hite. ForeAving sometimes darker broAA'n: — fuscoirrorata Strd. fuseoirro- 

24 mm. South and East Africa. 

A. flavipuncta Hmps. (9f). Larger, otherAA'ise similar, marked someAAhiat more distinctly. The ring-//aripinicta. 
macula is a round broAvn s])ot. Reniform macula darker, orange outside, AA'ith a Avhite dot above it and tAvo 
beloAV it. Exterior line Avith a black dot at the costal margin, projecting into dots at the A'eins. Submarginal 
line yelloAA'ish. HindAving Avhite, broAvnish at the apex. 28 mm. Mashona Ijand. 

A. ignava Guen. ( = perA'icax Wllgrn., partita Hmps.) (9f) differs from flavipuncta in the jmnctiform ignava. 

ring-macula and the more undidate submarginal line. 28—30 mm. South and East Africa and adjacent islands. 
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plgra. A. pigra G'uen. partita Wkr., orbata Mosclil.) (9 f). Forewiug greyish-yelloAv with a rusty red gloss. 
Interior and exterior lines very feeble, dark. The ring-macrda is a distinct black dot, the reniforin macula a 
white spot. A series of black dots at the veins behind the exterior line. Hind wing white, ^2 mm. est. South 
and East Africa. Descrij^tion according to the type of orbata] Hampson’s figure is quite different. 

■))io::a))>bica. A. mozanibica Hmps. Thorax and forewing whitish red-brown. Interior line fine black, oblique, whitish 
inside. The ring-macula is a black dot; reniforin macula edged with black and white scales, a small white spot 
in the middle outside. The exterior line is a double row of dots. Submarginal line pronounced by dark brown 
dusting inside. Margin reddish-brown. Marginal dots black, white inside. Hindwing slightly brownish. 26 to 

28 mm. Delagoa Bay. 

crocei- A. croceipuncta Hmps. (9 f). Greyish-brown. Somewhat like the European qiiadripunctata {clavipalpis). 
pnncta. Interior and exterior lines beginning with a black sjiot at the costal margin. The ring-macula and reniforin 

macula somewhat darker, the latter also with white marginal dots, otherwise like flavvpu7icta. 24—-28 mm. 
Cape Colony, Transvaal. The species is probably a synonym to singula MbschJ. 

transversi- A. traiisversistriata Lines of forewing similar to croceipuncta, but finer, more distinct, because the 
striata, grouiid-coloiir is lighter, as in jlavicaput. Ring-macula smaller, more distinct, nearer to the interior line. Body 

strong, similar to pigra. $ 25 mm. East Africa. Type in the Stettin Museum. 

A. singula Mo.scltJ. (9 g). Yellowish reddish-brown. Interior and exterior lines beginning with a dark 

spot at the costal margin. The interior line extends at the median vein outwards, vertically above and below 
it, with a little angle inwards at vein 1. Ring-macula small, mostly faded, blackish. Reniforin macula wdth 
a large white spot (which is absent in the type), mostly a few more wdiite dots in the centre outside. Exterior 

line uniformly bent, with dots behind it at the veins. Submarginal line somewdiat undulate, rusty red behind 
it. Black marginal dots, white inside. Hindwing wdiite, narrowdy browmish at the margin. 28—30 mm. South 

Africa. 

A. roastis limps. Body and forewdng light red-brown wdth a grey gloss. A wdiite dot in the base of 
the submedian fold. Interior line black, oblique. The ring-macula is a black dot; the reniforin macula a white 
spot wdth dots above and below' it. Behind the exterior line there are black dots on the veins, edged w'hite 

outside. A marginal row of black dots. HindAving greyish-broAvn. $ 32 mm. East Africa. 

A. beliastis Hmps. (9 g). Dark red-broAvn. Interior line black Avith a yellowdsh dot at the costal margin. 
Ring-macula often Avith a yelloAv dot inside and outside, otheiWAdse not discernible. The reniform macula is 
a yelloAA'ish-AAdiite S])ot surrounded by little dots. Exterior line rather indistinct, ochreoiis near the costal margin 

outside, sometimes a double roAV of dots. Submarginal line sometimes marked by yelloAV dots. HindAAdng broAAai- 
ish. 30 mm. Transvaal. 

A. melanerges Hmps. ForeAAdng dark broAvn AA'ith a leaden grey gloss. A AA'hite dot at the costal margin 
near the base and one inside at the black interior line. The reniform macula is a small yellow' spot edged Avith 
black, surrounded by Avliite dots. Exterior line AAdiite outside at the costal margin. Submarginal line dark 

AA'ith some Avliite scales. HindAving brow'iiish. 24 mm. Central and East Africa. 

A. anomoeosis Hmps. (9 g). Dark reddish-broAA n, Avith a grey gloss. Interior, median and exterior line 

dark, indistinct. Ring-macula indistinct, dark; the reniform macula is a Avhite streak Avith a AA'hite dot aboAm 
and beloAV it. Submarginal line light, undulate, in dark surroundings. HindAAdng Avhite, fringe darker. $ 28 mm. 
East Africa. 

A. albivena Hmps. (9g). Dark broAA n. Interior and exterior lines dark, very indistinct, the latter line 
AA'ith a fine AA'hite dot at the costal margin. The reniform mactda is a large AAdnte streak. Submarginal line 
AA'ith a AA'hite spot at the costal and inner margins. HindAving light broAA'ii, Avith a discal liAiia. Fringe light, 
d' 20 mm. Beclmana Land. 

leuconephra. A. leuconephra Hmps. (9g). Dark broAvn AA'ith brnAAmish ochreous places. Interior line black, AA'hite 
inside at the costal margin. The ring-macula is a black dot Avith a Avliite ring; reniform macAda AAdiite Avith a 
black median streak; black betAA een the maculae. Exterior and submarginal lines ochreous, fine black streaks 
before the latter line. HindAA'ing broAvn. 20 mm. Mashona Land, Somali Land. 

somlanensis. A. soudanensis Hmps. BroAA'iiish ochreous, darker in the marginal area. Interior and exterior lines 
dark, indistinct, AA'ith a black sjiot at the costal margin. Reniform macula black on a dark median shadoAv. 
Sub marginal line Avhite, undulate, black marginal lunae behind it. HincLving Avhite, broAvnish at the margin. 
$ 30 mm. Sudan. 

melano- A. melanosema Hmps. (= nielanopis Hwps.) (9g). Greyish-broAvn. Interior line feeble, dark, oblique; 
sema. I’ing-macula is an oblique black spot touching it. Reniform macula also oblique, Avith 1 black dot above. 

tAA'O beloAv, situate on a dark median shadoAv. Exterior line indistinct, dark, edged light outside. Marginal 
dots fine, black. HindAAdng Avhite. ^ 30 mm. Mashona Land. 

siiiguta. 

roastis. 

beliastis. 

melanerges. 

anomoeosis. 

albivena. 
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A. glauca Hmps. {9g). Light reddish-hrown with fine brownish ochreous streaks in tlie suhmediaii (jlaum. 

fold and behind the cell. Interior line blackish, oblique, undulate. Ring-macula round, blackish; reniforni 
macula edged black. Exterior line black, dentate, with white dots behind it on the veins. Bhe light suhmarginal 

line edged dark inside. Hindwing white, brownish at the costal margin. Sometimes the ring-macula is also 

oblong: — elongata Strd. 24—30 mm. South and East Africa. elomjaifi. 

A. melanephra Hmps. (9 g). Similar. Interior line light-edged inside, exterior line oiitside. Ring-macula melanephra. 

oblong. Darker before the light submarginal line, especially at the costal and inner margins, dark also behind 

it. Hindwing as in glauca. 28 mm. Soixth Africa. 

A. atrirena Hmps. (9g) is similar to a large light glauca.' Ring-macula absent; a median band extends afriremi. 

through the narrow dark reniform macida. Hindwing somewhat lighter than the forewing. 32 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. absorbens Wlr. (9h) is similar to a large glauca" Ring-macula smaller, the reniform macula also dhsorbe/L.s. 

filled with dark. Some specimens are dark brown before the exterior line: —■ kokstadensis Strd. Hindwing uni- kokstaden- 

formly brown. 30—35 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. pallicornis Fldr. Greyish-brown. Interior line blackish, excurved in the sidjinedian fold. The ring- judlicornis. 

macula is a fine black dot; reniforni macula dark, faded, round; a median shadow before it. Exterior line den¬ 

tate, with black dots behind it. Submarginal line edged dark inside, with a spot inside at vein 7. Hindwing 

dark, with a central luna and an exterior band. 32—35 mm. South Africa. 

A. discopuncta Poult. (9 h) is similar to a feebly marked atriluna Guen. Forewing brownish white. Three dhcopunciu. 

dark spots at the costal margin. From the last the far excurved exterior line ])roceeds. The reniform macula 
is a dark dot in front of it. The veins behind it darker. Distal margin narrowly darker with black marginal 

dots. HincRving white. $ 28 mm. Somali Land. 

A. aeschria Hmps. (9h). Dark red-brown. Interior line bent, exterior line undulate, not dentate, acschria. 

Ring-macula and reniforni macula dark. The faded dark submarginal line is excurved in the middle. Hind¬ 

wing brown. 28 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. nitens Saalm. (9h). Greyish-brown. The ring-macula is only a fine dot. The median shadow in- nitcns. 

tense below the reniform macula which exhibits an ochreous dot outside. Black dots behind the exterior line. 
Submarginal line light, almost straight. Hindwing dark. 26—28 mm. East Africa, Madagascar. 

A. smintha Hmps. (9h). Reddish greyish-brown. Interior line oblique, interrupted, black. The ring- smintha. 

macula is a black dot; reniform macula edged black on the sides; traces of a median shadow below it. Exterior 
line projecting on the veins. Submarginal line only marked by the dark shadow inside. Hindwing whitish, 

brownish in the distal half, more so in the 28—34 mm. Cape Colony, Natal. 

A. atristicta Hmps. vSimilar to the South-European’ aspersa Rhr. Forewing greyish-white, dusted black,’ atr'ustidu. 

darker in the marginal area. Interior line marked by a dot in the cell. Ring-macula marked l)y a black dot, 
reniform macula by 4 dots. The exterior line is a double row of dots. Marginal dots black. The light submar¬ 

ginal line of aspersa is absent. Hindwing white, brown at the margin. $ 28 mm. Mashona Land. 

A. hyperaeschra Hmps. (9h). Dark red-brown. Forewing lighter in the basal area and narrowly be- hyper- 

hind the exterior line. The discal area shows only the reniform macida marked by a paler streak. Submarginal aeschra. 

line faded light. Hindwing lighter brown. 32 mm. East Africa. 

A. ectomelaena Poult. (9 h). Similar to foveata. Brownish-white. Interior and exterior lines fine black, edome- 

beginning from spots at the costal margin, and a basal dot before them. Reniform macula fine dark, round. 

A fine light submarginal line in the dark distal area. The margin itself finely ochreous with black dots. Hind- 
wing slightly brownish. 20—30 mm. East Africa, Somali Land. 

A. strigata Hmps. is somewhat like discopuncta. Whitish ochreous, dusted brown in the distal area. strUjuta. 

Interior line oblique, undulate. A brown spot in the middle of the costal margin and traces of a dark band from 
the lower cell-angle. Exterior line with a brown sj^ot at the costal margin, very convex, bordering on the dark 

distal area. Marginal dots black. Hindwing white. $ 30 mm. East Africa. 

Finally two more species resembling the others in the marking, but distinguished by the undulate margin 
of the hindwing. 

A. horus Fawc. (9 i). Ochreous. Interior and exterior lines red-brown, distinct, only faded at the inner horns. 

margin. Marginal band red-brown, bordered inside by a black S-sha])ed line. Hindwing with the same marginal 
band, but its interior border straight. G 30 mm. East Africa. 

A. pentheus Fawc. (9 i). Forewing yellow. A red-brown spot at the costal margin and a black one at 2)enihcus. 

the cell-end. White dots in the red-brown marginal band. HindAving the same, but paler. ^ 24 mm. East Africa. 
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S4 (_'0N8TANTI01)E8; OMPHALETIS; ARIATHISA; PETILAMPA. By M. Gaede. 

43, Genus: Coustaiitiocles Potdt. 

Proboscis absent, palpi rising to the frons, thinly scaled. Antennae of with moderately strong pecti¬ 

nations, ciliated at the tips. Metathorax with a feeble tuft, a tuft at the base of the abdomen. Distal margin 
of forewing undulate. Neuration normal. 

C. pyralina Poult. Creamy wdiite. Interior line blackish-brown, obliquely outwards, parted above the 
inner margin. Reniform maciila irregularly bordered with dark on the sides, a line from the lower cell-angle 
to the inner margin. W'hitish before the reniform macula in the cell. Dark spots behind the dentate oblique 
exterior line at the costal margin, whitish below them. Marginal line dark. Hindwing creamy white, with an 
undulate brown marginal line. 22 mm. Somali Land. 

44. Genus: Omphaletis Hmjys. 

Proboscis normal, paljh extending to the middle of the frons which shows a pointed projection. An¬ 

tennae of A ciliated. Metathorax with a feeble parted tuft. The spines on the anterior tarsi are bent like claws. 
Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: florescens Wkr. from Australia. 

0. ethiopica Hmps. Foreaving red-brown and brownish ochreous. Interior line black, edged inside some- 

Avhat ochreous. The ring-macida is a light dot, edged dark; the reniform macula is narrow, rusty red, edged 
dark; lighter behind it as far as the doidjle exterior line which is filled light. Narrowly lighter behind it; not 
lighter in specimens from the Kilimanjaro. The light submarginal line with black sagittae inside, rusty brown 
outside. Hindwing brownish ochreous with dark bands and margin. — erffai Grimhg. (9h). Ground-colour 

lighter, more greyish brown, whitish at the exterior line. Hindwing insignificantly lighter. 24—26 mm. South 
\\ est, South and East Africa. 

45. Genus: Ariatliisa TT^t. 

Proboscis and palpi normal, thickly scaled. Antennae of ciliated. Thorax as in Omphaletis. Abdomen 

with a lateral hair-pencil. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: 
excisa H.-Schdff. 

1. Abdomen of d" with a long lateral hair-tuft at the base. Eorewing beneath with a large androconial 
spot in the cell, a small one on the hindwing. 

A. excisa H.-Schdff. (9i). Body greyish-brown, hair-pencil of cj reddish-yellow. Forewing greyish- 
white, dusted rusty red. Interior line double, feeble, with a black spot outside at the costal margin. Ring- 
macula united with the reniform macida, forming a thick black angle. Exterior line also double, ending verti¬ 

cally at the inner margin. Sid^marginal line scarcely discernible, somewhat lighter behind it at the apex. Hind¬ 
wing whitish, margin and veins brownish. 32—34 mm. South and East Africa. 

2. Abdomen of without a lateral hair-tuft. Eorewing beneath with androconia only at the base, hind¬ 
wing Avithout any. 

A. semiluna Hmps. (9i). Gronnd-colour more reddish-brown. The angular marking more intense at 
the end and thereby somewhat U-shaped. Exterior line more oblique to the inner margin. 30-—35 mm. East 
Africa, Transvaal. 

3. Abdomen of (J without a hair-tiift. Both wings beneath withoiit androconia. 

A. angulata .sp. n. (9 i). Interior line almost straight, finely doidde, the exterior branch beginning with 
a spot at the costal margin. Ring-macula narrow and connected only by a fine streak Avith the large reniform 
inamda through Avhich the median shadow extends. Exterior line fine, forming a double roAv of dots, of a shape 
similar to excisa, Avith a spot at the costal margin; at the inner margin the interior branch forms a A^ertical line, 
behind it a roAv of dots at the veins. SidAinarginal line incurved behind the cell and in the sid)median fold. Fine 

black marginal dots. HindA\dng as dark as forcAving. 34 mm. Ganieroons. Type in the Berlin MAiseum. 

46. Genus: Petilampa Auriv. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi short and porrect, hairy beloAV. Body slender, AA'ithout tufts. Neuration nor¬ 
mal. Type: arcuosa Haw. from Euro])e. 

P. homora B.-Bak. Body grey. EoreAA'ing glossy pale greyish-broAvn. Interior line indistinct, exterior 
line pale, sharply bent beloAv the costal margin, then gradually iiiAA ards. Traces of an irregidar submarginal 
line. The reniform macula is a someAvhat paler sjmt. HindAA’ing paler, also glossy. 28 mm. East Africa. 
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47. Genus: Ameiroiitia Hmps. 

Separated from the following genus hy the large pointed frontal ])rojection. Antennae of d' with long 
pectinations. 

A. purpurea Hrnps. (9i). Thorax and forewing deep fiery red. Costal margin, cell and marginal area purjiurra. 

dark red-brown, veins brown. Interior line feeble, vertical. Macidae small, edged with ochre. Exterior line 
undulate, parallel to the distal margin. Hindwing white, brown hair at the inner margin. ^ 2() mm. East 

Africa, Sokotra. 

48. Genus: Utliiopiea Hnips. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi somewhat longer, ])orrect, thin. Thorax with a tiift in front and behind. Neu- 
ration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: vinosa Hmps. 

1. Antennae of finely pectinated. 

E. vinosa Hmps. (9i). Forewing claret-coloured. Ring-macula and reniform macrda small, yellow, vinosa. 

surrounded with fine white dots. Exterior line somewhat dentate, with black rays and white dots on the veins. 
Marginal area lighter. Hindwing whitish. 22—24 mm. Transvaal, Mashona Land. 

E. cupricolora Hmps. (9 k) is very similar. Traces of a brown interior line. Maculae white inside in- cvpricolora. 

stead of yellow. Light streaks in the marginal area between the veins. Hindwing white. 22 mm. Delagoa Bay. 

E. exolivia Hmps. Violettish-red with white basal dots. Interior and exterior lines whitish. The two exaJh-la. 

maculae edged white, the reniform macula with a white dot in the centre of its outside. Marginal area olive 
yellow, submarginal line fine white, marginal dots white. Hindwing purely white. 26 mm. Niger District. 

E. polyastra Hmps. (9 k). Dark copper-brown. Ring-macula in a thick white ring. Reniform macula pohjasira. 

com])osed of white spots. Exterior line scarcely discernible. Some light spots below the apex, large white mar¬ 
ginal dots and a spot at the interior angle. Hindwing greyish-brown. 24 mm. Niger District to Transvaal. 

E. leucostigmata Ground-colour and macidae similar to polyasira. Only a white basal dot; lencn.stlg- 

interior and exterior lines absent. Submarginal line light; interru])ted. Marginal dots and hindwing white. mata. 

25 mm. West Africa. 

E. nielanopa B.-Bak. Sooty black, base of forewing narrowly grey. Ring-macula absent, reniform mehmopa. 

macula grey with a small grey spot above it. Exterior line broad, grey, irregular. Marginal dots white. Hind¬ 
wing pale grey. $ 21 mm. Congo District. 

E. hesperonota Hmps. ( 9 k). Copper-brown. Interior and exterior lines of greyish-white dots. Ring- hcspewnota. 

macula and reniform macula marked by short white streaks. Fine white dots at the veins behind the exterior 
line. The light submarginal line is interrupted. Marginal dots white. Hindwing greyish-brown. $ 25 mm. 
East Africa. 

E. apicestriata B.-Bak. Dark brown. Forewing with white scales below the middle of the cell and apicesiriaia. 

around the lower cell-angle. Exterior line dark, somewhat dentate. A broad oblicpie reddish-yellow blotch 
from the apex to the exterior line. Hindwing dark brown. mm. West Africa. 

E. ignecolora Poult. (9 k). Antennae of $ ])ectinate. Forewing fiery red-brown. Interior and exterior Ujnemloro. 

lines darker red, the former very indistinct. The ring-macida is a white dot, the reniform macula 2 white dots. 

The submarginal line extends as a white blotch from the costal margin, and some dots below it. The fine 
marginal dots and the hindwing white. $ 26 mm. Somali Land. 

E. phaeocausta Poult. (9 k). Dark violettish-brown. The two dark lines very indistinct. The narrow phaeorau- 

red reniform macula edged somewhat brownish ochreous. Marginal dots brownish ochreous. Hindwing light 

brown, fringe with white tips. $ 26 mm. Somali Land. 

E. micra Hmps. (9 k). Forewing brownish ochreous, dusted dark. Interior line blackish, dentate. The wuVm. 
reniform macula is a black dot with white scales outside. Exterior line black, dentate, indented behind the 
cell. Interior half of marginal area dark. Marginal dots black. Hindwing white. The forewing may be also 
dark brown: — micrana Strd. 20—^26 mm. Abyssinia to Natal. micrann. 

E. umbra Le Cerj. Very similar to micra. Frons whitish ochreous. Reniform macula composed of mnhra. 
brown and white scales. Exterior line less distinct. The submarginal shadow is bordered in front by 3 short 
white streaks, incised at vein 1, somewhat lighter behind it. Marginal dots black. Hindwing brownish ochreous. 
$ 18 mm. East Africa. 

2. Antennae of d' tuftedly ciliated. 
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asteropa. E. asteropa Hmps. Dark violettish-brown. Interior line white, nndulate. Ring-macula white with a 
yellow centre, edged black; reniform macula yellow, edged black, surrounded by white dots. Exterior line 

dentate, white outside, black inside. A submarginal row of white dots. Hindwing white, d' Central 
Africa. 

49. Genus: Paroiiiphale Hni'ps. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Frons with a projection. Antennae of ciliated. Metathorax with a very 
feeble tuft. Veins 3 and 4 of hindwing stalked, the rest of the neuration normal. Type: caeca Sivh. from India. 

chionephra. P. cliiosiephra Hmps. Thorax and body dark greyish-brown. Interior line black, undulate. The ring- 
mamda is a white dot edged black; the reniform macula is a white S])ot edged black inside and outside. Ex¬ 
terior line black, somev/hat concave behind the cell, incurved below the niacida, outwards at vein 1. Submar¬ 
ginal line marked by an interior black border. Hindwing brownish, fringe with white tips. (J 18 mm. Rhodesia. 

50. Genus: Hypopcrig^ea Hmps. 

Ih'oboscis and ])alpi normal, the latter very hairy. Frons with a projection. Antennae of finely ser¬ 

rated and ciliated. Prothorax, metathorax and base of abdomen with 1 small tuft each. Distal margin of fore¬ 
wing slightly undulate. Neuration normal. Type: torsa Ouen. from Australia. 

mrdionofa. H. mediotiota Hmps. Hadj. atrinota Hmps. $). Red-brown. Interior line double, black, undulate, 
somewhat oblique. (Yniform macula black. Ring-macula and reniform macula with a black centre-dot and 
black edges; connected behind by a black S]mt from which a faded median shadow proceeds. Exterior line 
doid)le, black, with black dots behind it at the veins. Submarginal line light, undulate, edged with red-brown 

inside. Margin darker red-brown. Marginal dots and a blotch in the srdnnedian fold black. Hindwing pale 
broAvn. 28—30 mm. East Africa. 

The two other species from Madagascar resemble the Indian Jeprosticta Hmps. 

■mimi.scula. H. mitiuscula Kenr. (9 k). Blackish violettish-brown with brownish ochreous spots. Interior and ex¬ 
terior lines rather indistinct, sej^arating the median area from the larger spots. Hindwing greyish-yellow. 
62 mm. Madagascar. 

variegata. H. variegata/vcwr. (9 k). Greyish-black with large ochreous spots. Rrng-macAila discernible as a dark 
circle. Hindwing ])ale greyish-yellow. 40 mm. Madagascar. 

51. Genus: l>y»miliehia Speiser. 

Proboscis and i^alpi normal. Erons with a projection. Thorax and abdomen without tufts. Neuration 
normal. Antennae of ciliated. Type: gemella Leech from Eastern Asia. 

purpuras- D. purpurascens Hmps. (10 a). Dark red-brown, somewhat violet. Marking finely yellowish. Interior 
cens. double, o!)lique, undulate; coniform macida adjoining to it. Ring-macula and reniform macula finely 

edged. Exterior line double, filled with grey, dark dots behind it. Traces of a pale sul)marginal line. $ 30 mm. 

Transvaal. 

proleuca. D. proleuca Hmps. Body pale red-brown, abdomen with black lateral dots at the end. Forewing whitish 
ochreous. Hindwing pale greyish-l)rown, fringe white. $ 20 mm. Central Africa. 

52. Genus: I*roxemis H.-Schaeff. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, porrect. Frons without a hump. Thorax and abdomen without tufts. 
Neuration normal, veins 3 -f- 4 of hindwing may be stalked. Ty])e: hospes Frr. from Europe.. 

1. Middle and hind tibiae of $ hairy outside. Lateral hair-tufts at the base of the abdomen. 

jjectinifcra. P. pectitlifera Aur. (Ida). Antennae of shortly pectinated. Forewing copper-brown. Interior line 
dark, oblique; exterior line excurved behind the cell, with white scales outside. A dark streak at the cross¬ 
vein with a shadowy line to the inner margin. The light submarginal line is edged dark inside. Hindwing lighter 
brown. ^ 24 mm. East Africa. 
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P. xantholopha Htaps. (10 a). Lateral hair on the legs and abdomen white. Eorewing dark brown witli xdnl/ioJu- 

reddish stripes. Interior line indistinct, far inwards at the costal margin, f’he ring-macnla is a black dot; 
the reniform macula a black-edged luna. Exterior line dentate and with black dots at tlie veins. Submarginal 

line scarcely traceable, marginal dots black. Hindwing white, brownish at the a])ex. IIO—32 mm. South Africa. 

2. Legs and abdomen without any characteristic featiues. 

P. xanthopis Hmps. (10 a) resembles xantholopha in its colouring. Interior line not so far inwards at xanlltop'ift. 

the costal margin. Ring-maciila and reniform macula small, yellow, edged black. Exterior line strongly bent 
behind the cell. Submarginal line more distinct. Hindwing white with brownish veins. $ 30 mm. Basuto Land. 

P. caniptogramma Hmps. (10 a). Light reddish-brown, costal margin finely black at the base. Interior rampto- 
line black, vertical. The ring-macula and reniform macula are indistinct dark spots with a distinct median 'irainim 

shadow between them. Exterior line not quite so much excurved as in the two preceding syjecies. Submarginal 

line faded, dark. Hindwing somewhat lighter, 3(1 jnm. Rhodesia. 

53. Genus: Monocles Guen. 

Proboscis normal, palpi long and thin. Antennae of 3' finely ciliated. Prothorax and metathorax as 
well as the. first segment of the abdomen with a feeble tuft each. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing from 

the middle of the cross-vein. Type; nucicolora Ouen. from America. 

M. plectilis Guen. (10 a). Yellowdsh-brown, the veins dark. A black streak in the submedian fold ex- pledUis. 

tends to the centre of the wing. A dark brown blotch below the cell as far as the margin. Ring-macula and 
reniform macula small, white, centred brown, edged black, a black streak between them. A luisty red streak 

behind the cell and one above the submedian fold. Hindwing white, o 26 mm. Sierra Leone. 

54. Genus: Macljiua Stdgr. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi as long as in Monocles, somewhat more hairy. Antennae of o ciliated. Tufts 
as in Monocles. Veins 6 + 7 of hindwing on a short stalk, the rest of the neuration normal. Type: lutcsa Stclgr. 

from Asia Minor. 

H. carcaroda Dist. (lOa). Blackish-browm. Interior and exterior lines grey, indistinct, dentate, esi)e- carcaroda. 

cially the exterior line. All the 3 maculae are finely edged with grey, the I’eniform macula is narrow. Long 

black streaks betw^een the veins. Rusty red marginal spots below- vein 6. Hindwing somew'hat lighter. $ 30 mm. 
Transvaal. 

H. obscura Hmps. Reddish greyish-brown. Interior line dark, indistinct, slightly curved. Ring-macula obscura. 

composed of red and wdiite scales; reniform macula inside with red scales, outside wdth w-hite clots; a dark 
median shadow betw'een them. Exterior line also indistinct, concave behind the cell. Submarginal line in¬ 
dicated by its interior dark border. Marginal dots fine black. Hindwing brownish, with a dark central spot 

and exterior line. G 25 mm. East Africa. 

H. atrinota Hmps. (10 a). Red-brown. Interior line dark, somewhat grey inside, indistinct. Ring- atrinota. 

macula round, indistinct; reniform macula edged wdth grey. Median band broad, faded. Fine dark clots lie- 
hind the exterior line. Submarginal line pale, broad, edged dark inside. Hindwing greyer browm. The species 
resembles Hyp. meclionota (p. 86) so much that the $ of it was originally taken to be atrinota $. 28 mm. East 
Africa. 

55. Genus: Procrateria Hmps. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Frons wdth a hump. Antennae of G dentate, of $ ciliated. Trcfts as in 
Monocles. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwdng below' the middle of the cross-vein. Type; noloicles Hmps. 

P. pterota Hmps. (10 b). Light ochreous, pink at the costal margin. Interior line browui at the costal pferota. 

margin, red-brown at the inner margin, interrupted in the cell by a pink radial streak. Twm black dots at the 
cross-vein. Exterior line indicated by a short brown streak at the costal and inner margins. Rusty red streaks 
behind the cell. Submarginal line ochreous, close at the margin. Hindwdng of cJ somewhat paler, with a faded 
submarginal band. 35 mm. Natal. 

P. noloides Hmps. (10 b). Greyish-white, dusted blackish-brcwn. Interior and exterior liiies fine black, notoides. 

the exterior one very strongly,dentate. Tw^o black spots at the costal margin, one at the base, the other hefore 
the exterior line. Ring-macida whitish, finely edged wdth black; reniform macula finely black only inside. 
The light submarginal line is traceable inside by faint rusty brown streaks. Hindwdng greyish-brow'n. $ 34 mm. 
Mashona Land. 
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CATAMEC’IA; NAMANGANA; TUMIDIFRONTIA; GORTYNODES; COPIERONTIA. By M. Gaede. 

56. Geiuis; Catamecia Stdgr. 

Separated from the ])receding geniis Ijy more slantingly erected palpi, as the frontal hump is smaller. 
Antennae of ciliated. Vein 5 of hijuRring from the middle of the cross-vein. Type: jordana Stdgr. 

C. connectens limps. (Id h). Greyish-brown and red-brown. Interior line represented by a short white 
arroAV in the sid^median fold, where it is connected with the exterior line by a dark blotch. Ring-macula and 
reniform macula connected as in some species of the genus Acronyctn,, of the reniform macula only the interior 
edge is })resent. Hindwing reddisli-brown. $ 2t> mm. Betchuana Land. 

57. Genus: j^aiiiaia^'aiia Stdgr. 

Proboscis normal. Third palpal joint porrect. No frontal hump. Type: cretacea Stgr. from Central 
Asia. 

1. Antennae of o ciliated. Third palpal joint long, flattened. 

N. adela Hmps. ( Id b). Brownish ochreous with red-brown and violettish-white scales, the veins some¬ 
what darker. Interior line double, undulate, filled with white, oblique. Coniform macula long, edged with 
black; ring-macula and reniform macula white, centred darker, edged with black. Exterior line distinct, den¬ 

tate, edged Avhite outside. Suhmarginal hire light, indistinct. Hindwing white, Irrownish at the apex. A -Id mm. 

Letchuana Land. 

2. Third ])alpal joint short, not flattened. 

N. atripars Hmps. (Id b). Blackish-brown, with Irrownish ochreous streaks below the costal margin. 
Only the ring-macula is represented by a ring at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line oblique, somewhat undu¬ 

late, lighter behind it, somewliat lighter also at the inner margin. Sulrmarginal line only distinct at the apex. 
Hhrdrving pale reddish-brown. $ 25 nrm. Cape Colony. 

N. thyatirodes Hmps. Forewing olive-grey, dusted black. Costal and inner margins black at the base. 
Interior line finely black, oblicpie; a white blotch in the centre of the Aving from the interior line to the exterior 
line. Coniform macula indicated by black scales; ring-macula large, round; reniform macula edged black in¬ 
side and below, terminating outside into a large Avhite spot. Exterior line very convex at the costal margin, 
blackish. An oblique white spot from the apex to the exterior line, and one between veins 4 and 2; next to 
it and below A^ein 2 somewhat black. HindAving broAvn with black marginal streaks. 9 4d mm. Helagoa Bay. 

58. Genus: Tiiiiiidifroiitia Hmps. 

Proboscis absent, palpi short and thin. Frons AA'ith a large projection. Antennae of (J shortly pectinated. 
Prothorax and metathorax Avith a larger tuft, smaller tufts on the abdomen in front. Neuration normal. Vein 
5 of hindAving beloAV the middle of the cross-vein. Type: castaneotmcta Hmps. 

T. castaiieotincta Hmps. (10 b). Violettish-grey, tinged Avith pink at the costal margin and base. In¬ 
terior line ])ale rusty red, Avhite inside. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, Avhite, edged Avith rusty red, 

the latter Avith a similar median streak. Exterior line indistinct, rusty red, Avhite inside, Avith blackish spots 
aboA^e the inner margin. Fringe pink. HindAving Avhite, lu’ownish at the margin. ^ 28 mm. Mashona Land. 

T. roseitincta Hmps. Light rusty red and pink, basal area beloAV the cell nut-broAvn, marginal area 
Avhitish, except at the interior angle. Interior line double, red-broAvn, filled Avith Avhite, grey only at the costal 
margin. Coniform macula extended to the cell, ring-macula and reniform macula close together; all 3 edged 
Avith red-broAvn. Exterior line doAible, red-broAvn, filled Avith greyish-Avhite, extending close at the reniform 
macula, someAvhat convex beloAV it, a large blackish-broAvn spot behind it beloAV Amin 2. Marginal dots black, 
fringe rustA’ red. HindAA'ing A\hite. l)roadly edged Avith broAvn. q 25 mm. Central Africa. 

59. Genus: C«oi*tyiiocle.s B.-Bak. 

Proboscis absent, palpi projecting beyond frons. Antennae of A finely jieetinated. Prothorax and 
metathorax Avith a tAift, Imt abdomen Avithout it. Veins 3 -j- 4 of hindAving slightly stalked, 5 below the middle 

of the cross-vein. 
G. holophaea B.-Bak. Hark brown. Still darker in and l)eloAv the cell as far as the finely double ex¬ 

terior line. A someAvhat ])aler broAvn band through the centre of the cell, shar])ly angled outside. ReiAiform 
macula edged pale. Marginal line fine black. HindAving ])ale brown with a central hnia and an exterior band. 
A 28 mm. West Africa. 

60. Genus: Copifroiitia Hmps. 

Proboscis normal. Paljii oblique, thin, rather long. Frons with a listel. Antennae of A with one roAv 
of serrations. Prothorax with a small tuft, a small edge behind it, abdomen Avith a l)asal tuft. As Amin 5 of 
hindAving is normally devmloped. it may belong rather to the Noctuinac. 



EULYMNIA; ETHIOTHERIMA; ATIMAEA; (iONEEYDNA; ELYDNA. By M. (Jakd]:. S!) 

C. xantherythra Ilni/ps. (lob). Yellow, the marking violettish red-hrown. Ba&'al area angled below xanlhcrij- 
the cell, an interior row of si)ots behind it. A very large spot with some partition-lines around the light angled 
cross-vein; many small s])ots below and behind it. Marginal area separated from the central s])ot by a fine 

yellow line. Snbmarginal line strongly notched inwards. Hindwing brownish-white. 4(5—5(j mm. Mashona 
Land, East Africa. 

61. Genus; limps. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of ^ filiform. Thorax without a tuft, the abdomen with a 

basal tuft. Vein 8 of hindwing iinited with the cell as far as ’/j <>f its length, 5 arising from below the middle 

of the cross-vein. 

E. pulcherrima limps. (lOc). Yellow, dtisted refl-l)rown. Siiffused with greyish-violet at the inner puh-hir- 

margin and behind the median line, exce])t near the apex. Interior line doxdde, red-brown. Ring-macula and 
reniform macula centred rusty brown. The median line close behind them. Exterior line double at the costal 

margin, filled with white. Sidxmarginal line of rusty brown spots. Hindwing white, brownish at the a})ex. 
3f)—38 mm. East Africa, Mashona Land. 

62. Genus: J^tliiotlierphi limps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi oblique. Erons with a pointed humj). Prothorax and metathorax with a tuft. 
Forewing very narrow. Vein 5 above the lower cell-angle. Veins 3 4 of hindwdng on a long stalk, (5 -j- 7 

on a short one, 8 united with the cell on Ty])e: neavei llm,ps. 

E. neavei Hmps. Lreamy white. Interior line black, oblique, with traces of a coniform macxda. Median ncai-ei. 
line distinctly black, convex below the cell. Exterior line obliqxiely excnrved from the costal margin, incurved 
from the lower cell-margin. Reniform macnla broadly flown into the costal margin. A black triangle behind 

the exterior line at the costal margin; some brown submarginal spots below it in the centre of the wing. Hind¬ 

wing hyaline wiiite, browmish at the margin. G •^•5 nuu- Rhodesia. — Janenschi Gaede (1(1 c). The thorax is jancitschi. 
without the two black spots in front and in the middle. Interior line more oblique. The submarginal line pro¬ 
ceeds from the black triangle at the costal margin. The space inside of it wiiite, outside grey. 30 mm. East 
Africa. 

63. Genus: Atiiiiaea Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi jirojecting beyond frons. Antennae of finely serrate, tuftedly ciliated. Meta¬ 
thorax with a tuft. Veins H -f 7 of hindw ing sometimes on a short stalk, the rest of the neuration normal. Type: 
pictura Saalm. 

A. pictura Saalm. Light reddish-brown. A dark brown spot at the inner margin near the base, many pivtura. 

small ones at the costal margin. The ring-macida and reniform macula are large dark red-browm spots, con¬ 
nected U-like. Small lirowm and wiiite spots before the margin. Hindwing whitish, brownish at the margin. 
32 mm. Madagascar. 

A. cresceutica Hmps. (10 c). Reddish ochreous. The U-shaped s])ot of picfura is uniformly bent here crc.sccntica. 

at the lower end, enclosing a yellowish sjiot in front. Red-browm scales form the siibniarginal line. Hindwing 
similar to pictura. 28 mm. Madagascar. 

64. Genus: Ooiielycliisi Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi ]n'ojecting beyond frons. Antennae of ^ ciliated. Thorax and abdomen ivithout 
tufts. Forewing slightly angled at vein 4. Veins 3 -f 4 of hindwing on a short stalk. 

G. acutangula Hmps. (TO c). Greyish red-brown. Interior line yellowish-grey, dark brown outside, acutnmjula. 

vertical. The ring-macula is a fine white dot; reniform macula dark brown, edged with light grey. Exterior 
line edged dark inside, proceeding from an oblong sjiot. 8ubniarginal line greyish ochreous, straight. Hindwing 
dark reddish browm, with a short light line to the anal angle. G mm. Gold Coast. 

65. Genus: Ulydiia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi long and thin. Body without tufts. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing 
below the middle of the cross-vein. Antennae of S ty^xically ciliated in tufts. Type: fransversa Wkr. from India. 

E. brunneaplagata B.-Bak. Similar to plagiota Wkr. from India. Body and wTngs dingy brown. Fore- brunnea- 

wing somewhat spotted at the base. Traces of an irregular interior line. Exterior line undulate, proceeding plaguta. 

from a large triangular red-brown costal-marginal spot which is irregularly edged outside. Traces of a sub- 

marginal line of spots. A fine red-brown line before the narrow' creamy w hite maigin. $ 30 mm. W est Africa. 



90 PROLYMNIA; ANDROLYMNIA. By M. Gaede. 
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The other 4 species are not compared to any other species. Nothing is mentioned about the antennae 
and other jiroperties, which are extremely varied in the Indian species. 

E. oenictopis B.-Bak. Thorax and forewing dark brown. Ring-macula and reniform macula dark 
grey. Exterior line of black dots and grey scales. Margin with fine white dots. Hindwing dingy white. 30 mm. 
Angola. 

E. glaucopis B.-Bak. Body and forewing dingy brown, with pale greyish-brown lines. Interior line 
undulate, indistinct, exterior line strongly extra-angular behind the cell, then very obliquely inwards. Sub¬ 
marginal line indistinct, faded. Ring-macula and reniform macula indicated by dark spots. Hindwing dingy 
wdiite. J “6 mm. East Africa. 

E. percnopis B.-Bak. Body gieyish-brown. Forewing didl brown. The two lines dark, irregular, especially 
the exterior line strongly notched below the costal margin, a dark vertical median band before it. Submarginal 
line distinct, wdth 2 strong bow's. Marginal dots fine light. Hindwing dark grey. ^ 25 mm. Angola. 

E. scotopis B.-Bak. Body and forewiiig cinnamon brown. The dark interior line fine, double, dark, 
filled with pale brown, thrice angled. Exterior line very convex below the costal margin, notched, edged light 
brow-n oiitside. Submarginal line indistinct, faded. Hindwing whitish, browmish at the margin. 32 mm. 
East Africa. 

66. Genus: Prolyniiiia Hmi^s. 

Proboscis and palpi as in Elydna. Prothorax and metathorax with a tuft, abdomen wdth tufts oir the 

2 first segments. Antennae of (J serrate and tuftedly ciliated, the shaft thicker at the base. Neuration normal. 
Type; viola Hmps. 

P. viola Hpvps. Body greyish-browm. Eorewing violettish-brown and grey, greyer at the base. Near 
the base a violettish-brown spot wdth a grey line outside. Interior line grey, strongly extra-angidar below the 
costal margin, then obliquely inw-ards. Reniform macula 8-shaped, edged wdth white. Exterior line fine grey, 

beginning behind the cell as a streak outw'ards; before the sidjinarginal line at the costal margin a dark violet 
spot, square, edged wdiite, obliquely defined inside; the grey submarginal line strongly incurved below vein 6, 
ending at the interior angle. Hindwing greyish-brown. mm. Gold C'oast. 

P. atrifera Hmps. Body and forewing greyish-browm. Interior line as in viola, another line before it 
as far as the submedian fold. Reniform macula ellijitical, edged wdth grey, a blackish-browm lunar spot before 

it beginning from the costal margin. A grey line from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin and a faded 
blackish-brown band to the submarginal line. The latter line and the spot at the costal margin as in viola. 
Hindwing dark browm. Q 32 mm. Niger District. 

P. triangularis 5p. (10 c). Body reddish-brown. Forewing violettish-brown. Interior line indistinct, 
vertical, the base before it greyer. Reniform macida narrow, edged white, wdth a black spot below outside. 
A triangular chocolate browur spot before it, distinct on both sides, somewdiat undiilately defined, extending 
almost to the inner margin. The dark apical spot almost semichcular, edged white. The light exterior line 
proceeds fronr it inw'ards, bent inwards below’ the cell, then slightly outw ards to the inner margin. Black dots 
before the margin, wdth white scales inside. Marginal line light. $ wdthout the violet reflection. Hindwdng 
dark brown. 24 mm. Gamerooirs. 

67. Genus; Aiiclroljmiiia Hirips. 

Proboscis and palpi as in Elydna. Tufts as in Prolymnia, but abdomen only wdth 1 tuft. Airtennae 
of (J plaiir. Eorewing of ]>roduced at tire apex. Neuration normal. Type; emarginala Hmps. from India. 

1. Eorewing of d' w’ith a very irruch produced apex. The veins somewdiat distorted thereliy. 

A. torsivena Hmps. (10 c). Browm and violettish-grey. Interior line browm, rectangularly angled in 
the cell, vertical to the inner margin. Median line brown, obliquely outw’ards from the costal margin, paler 
brow’n outside, extending to a black spot at the lowmr cell-angle. Reniform macula very large, finely edged 
dark; two undulate lines below it to the inner margin. A dark brow’ii sjiot at the apex, the faded submarginal 
line proceeds from this spot. Hindwdng violettish-grey. The ^ show’s the space betw’een the median line and 
the reniform macida dark browm. 28—30 mm. West and South Africa. 

2. Eorewing of with a very little produced apex. Distal margin feebly angled at vein 4. 

A. clavata Hmps. (lOd) is similarly coloured as torsivena. Also the ^ forewing before the reniform 
macula with a triangmlar chocolate brown spot with a black dot at the lower end. The spot edged white o\it- 
side, the marginal line continuous to the inner margin, a bent dark line before it. Reniform macula large, 
])arted by a dark line. Apical spot larger, with a spur below outw’ards. Hindw'ing broAvn. 22—24 mm. East 
Africa. 



HYPERCALYMNIA; C’ALYMNIA; CIRR01)E8. By M. CJaede. <)l 

68. Geims: Hypercalymiiia 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Frons with a hump. Antennae of d' plain. Only prothorax and meta- 
thorax with a tuft. J^euration normal. Type: metaxantha Hmps. 

H. metaxantha Hni'ps (TO c). Forewing yellowish-white, brownish at the base. An oblique faded rusty vieta.ran- 
brown line from the upper cell-angle to the inner margin, white before it. Exterior line whitish, very obli- 
quely outwards from the costal margin, then bent inwards to vein 2; brown behind it at the costal margin. 
Marginal area rusty brown with a white apical streak. Hindwing pale yellow. ^ 32 mm. (,'ongo District. 

H. gloriosa Kenr. Reddish ochreous. Forewing with an almost semicircular light strape from the costal gioriosa. 

margin near the base to the apex, more distinctly bordered with nut-brown on the outside. Fine light traces 
of the ring-macula and reniform macula. Hindwing as light as the stripe on the forewing. 30 mm. Madagascar. 
The species may not belong to this genus, since vein 5 of the hindwing arises much nearer to 4 and the scheme 
of markings is quite different from that in metaxantha. 

69, Genus: Calymuia Hbn. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of finely ciliated. Thorax and abdomen without tufts, ab¬ 
domen laterally with a margin of hair. Neuration normal. Type: trapezina L. from Europe. 

C. ethiopica Hmps. (10 d). Brownish ochreous. Forewing slightly dusted blackish. Interior line white, ethwpica. 
almost straight, black outside. The ring-macula is a black dot, the reniform macula finely edged with black. 

Exterior line obliquely outwards to the interior angle. The veins at the margin somewhat black. Hindwing 
pale reddish brown with a dark central luna. $ 30 mm. Uganda. 

C. monotona Hmps. Somewhat similar to trapezina L. Greyish-brown, dusted dark l:>rown. Interior monotonu. 

line grey, black outside, obliquely outwards, slightly undulate. Maculae absent, the dark median shadow bent. 
Exterior line grey, edged black inside. Sid^marginal line light, slightly undulate, somewhat incurved in the 

submedian fold. Hindwing pale reddish-brown. $ 32 mm. East Africa. 

C. natalensis E. Front. Reddish ochreous. The interior, exterior and submarginal lines reddish-yelloAV. natalensis. 

The interior line somewhat more oblique than in trapezina, the exterior line as in the latter. Submarginal line 
similarly shaped as the exterior line, less angled. Hindwing white, reddish-yellow at the margin. ^ 38 mm. Natal. 

C. olivescens Hmps. (10 d). Olive brown, with a slight pink reflection in the cell. Interior line light, oUvescens. 

excurved in the middle. Close beliind it a broad dark olive broAvn band interrupted in the cell. Ring-macula 
and reniform macula finely indicated. From the latter a narrow median shadow to the inner margin. The 
exterior line is a distinct white streak from the costal margin obliquely outwards, then double, dark, filled 
with light. Submarginal line light, double from vein 4, filled with greenish. Hindwing white. ^ 30 mm. East 
xTfrica. 

C. gemella Saalm. (lOd). Forewing nut-brown, light violettish brown in the anterior half as far as gemella. 

the exterior line. Interior line blackish-brown, oblique, excurved in the middle; a black dot before it in the 
cell. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, indicated by dark dotting. Exterior line whitish, finely bordered 

with dark inside, beginning pale at the apex. Marginal area behind it dark brown. Marginal dots fine black. 
Hindwing light greyish-brown. $ 28 mm. Madagascar. 

70. Genus: Cirrotles 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin and long erect. Frons with a hump. Antennae of feebly laminated. 
Thorax aud abdomen without tufts. Forewing with a slight dent of scales at the interior angle. Neuration nor¬ 
mal, vein 5 of hindwing below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: phoenica Hmps. 

C. phoenica Hmps. (10 d). Body yellowish white and somewhat red-brown. Forewing yellowish white phoenica. 

with a slight red tint OA^er it, except the margin. Veins darker, cell lighter. Exterior line \mry conA'ex behind 
the cell, traces of a median line before it at the costal margin, and a submarginal line from vein 4. HindAving 
pale reddish-yelloAv, darker in the $ at the margin. 33 mm. Rhodesia. 

C. rosaceus Rothsch. Body reddish-yelloAv. The interior tAvo thirds of the forcAving Magenta-red, the rosaccas. 

border behind the cell shar])ly angled. A AA’hite spot from this angle to the costal margin. The marginal third 
reddish-yelloAV and greyish-red, Avhite toAvards the apex. Magenta-red betAveen the Anns. HinclAving creamy 
Avhite Avith a silky gloss, broAvnish at the margin. (J 18 mm. Abyssinia. 
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•)2 ('m.RUDIANA; CARCHARODA; ECTOLOPHA; PLUSIOPHAES. By M. Gaede. 

71. Genus: Cirroiliaua B.-Bak. 

i’ruboscis ])reseiit, palpi long, somewhat hairy. Antennae of o finely pectinated. Prothorax with a 
tuft. i)istal margin of forewing vertical above vein 4, very round below' it. Neuration of forevdng normal. 
Vein 5 of hindwing strong and arising above the middle of the cross-vein, 6+1 stalked, 8 fused with the cell 
as far as i , of its length. The genus is therefore hardly in the right place here. 

C. bella B.-Bak. Thorax pink, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing pink as far as the fine pale, 
dee])ly iindulated exterior line. Cell pale olive. Ring-macula and reniform macida edged pale olive, the latter 
inside with pink and white scales. Marginal area pale olive. Hindwing greyish-white, dusted somewhat pink 

and olive, d' mm. Angola. 

72. Genus: Clarcliarofla Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, pal])i oblique, projecting long. Frons with a tricuspid hump. Antennae of ^ ciliated, 
'fborax and abdomen without tufts. Forewing; vein 9 also stalked with 7 + 8, not freely from the anterior 
edge of the areole. Hindwing; veins 0^-7 on a short stalk, 5 close under the middle of the cross-vein. Type; 
Ikivirosea Hiaps. 

C. flavircsea Hw/ps. (led). Head and abdomen ochreous, thorax red. Forewing ochreons. Costal 
margin at the l)asc and a fine streak above the base of vein 1 red. A brown spot at the cross-vein. Veins in 
the distal area red, exterior line also red. 18 mm. East Africa. 

C. erlangeri Rothsch. Body orange red. Forewing greyish-white. Exterior line wdrite, very thin, sharply 
l)ent at vein 7, a similar submarginal line, not angled, more intensely bluish-grey between them, as well as 
between veins 5 and 6 and betw-een 8 and the costal margin. Fringe olive yellow. Hindwing golden orange. 
$ 20 mm. Abyssinia. 

C. splendida Rothsch. Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen reddish w'ood-coloiired. Forewing greyish- 
brown with short olive browai streaks. A large white spot at the cross-vein with a greyish-browm margin and 
spots in it. Base of wdng greeii, only the submedian fold and at vein 2 olive broAvn, a bluish-grey basal spot 

at vein 1. Fringe olive green. Hind wing greyish wood-coloured, fringe greenish-red. 21—38 mm. Madagascar. 

73, Genus: Setolopha Hmps. 

Prohoscis stunted, palpi projecting obliquely, frons with a hump. Antennae of ^ finely serrated. Pro¬ 
thorax and metathorax with a tuft, another tuft at the base of the abdomen. Forewing with a dent of scales 
at the interior angle. Veins 6 -j- 7 of hindwing on a short stalk, vein 5 below the middle of the cross-vein. Type; 

vi) idesceiis Haips. 

E. viridescens Hmps. Body yellowish-white with brown dusting. Forewing pale yellowdsh-green. A 
violettish-grey spot at the base at the inner margin and a larger one at the middle of the costal margin, the 

latter parted by a dark line. A yellowdsh-white almost triangular spot at the middle of the inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior line obliquely oiitw'ards as far as vein fi, then dentate; before it, behind the low'er cell-angle, a violettish- 
grey s])ot w'hich in a $ from the Congo is almost as large as the one at the costal margin. A sul)marginal row 
of rusty broAvn dots. HindAving greyish-brown, lighter at the base. In — obsoletipicta Strd. the central sjjot 
at the middle of the costal margin on the foiCAving disappears almost, and near the costal margin before the 
distal margin appear dentate Avhite spots. On the contrary — hypochlora Gaede (10 e) shoAvs the two central 
spots at the costal margin about twice as large as those in viridescens. The exterior line is very much more 
distinct. Intense Avhite spots at the apex above vein 6. 34—36 ram. East Africa to Transvaal, Katanga. 

E. margirnata Hm.ps. (TOe). Body pale reddish-brown. Forewdng pale greenish-yelloAV. Costal margin 
fine broAvn, distal margin broader violettish-broA™. HindAving pale reddish-broAvn. $ 35 mm. East Africa. 

74. Genus: Pliisiopliaes E.Proui. 

Proboscis normal, palpi moderately long, thick. Antennae of cj ciliated. Abdomen \Adth a basal tuft, 
thorax tuftless. Neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindAving from the middle of the cross-v'ein. 

P. metalHca E. Prouf. Thorax broAvnish-grey, tegxrlae golden green, abdomen grey, the txift golden 
broAvn. ForeAving violettish-grey in front and tow'a.rds the Ixase, Avith metallic spots at the base of the costal 
margin. The marginal half is metallic golden green. Reniform macida creamy Avhite, edged with broA\n. A 

fine Avhite line from the costal mai'gin near the base to the anal angle. Close before the reniform macula a fine 
w'hite line from the costal margin to it. A forked white line from -3 costal margin outw'ards, bent up before 
the distal margin to the costal margin, from the fork a line extends to the loAver cell-angle. Submarginal line 
double, dark. Hinchving Avhite, slightly greyish-broAvn at the base, broadly greyish-brown at the distal margin. 
J 26 mm. Tanganyica District. 
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75. Genus: Ceiitrogoiie Hinps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi horizontally porrect, as long as the head. Frons with a luinip. Prothorax 
and metathorax with a very small tuft. Anterior tibia with a claw on the inside. Neuration of forewing nor¬ 

mal, vein 8 of hindwing united with the cell almost to tlie middle of it, 7 + 8 sometimes on a short stalk, vein 
5 from below the middle of the cross-vein. Tyjie: chlorochriysa Hrups. 

C. chlorochrysa Hmps. (lOe). Body above somewhat ru.sty brown, the rest greenish-yellow like the chloniciiry- 

forewing. Interior line hardly indicated by dark dots. Ring-macula and reniform macula finely edged with 
rusty brown like the costal margin, too. Distal margin somewhat broader brown. Exterior line of distinct 

dark dots, srxbmarginal line less distinct. Hindwing white, o —32 mm. South Africa. 

C. purpurea Gaede. Forewing claret-coloured at the costal margin as far as the middle of the cell quirpurca. 
and from the submedian fold to the middle of the inner margin, also behind the cell from vein 3 to the costal 
margin. The median vein is white and so are veins 2—5 on two thirds of their length. Ring-macada edged 
white, somewhat prolonged at vein 2. Reniform macula large, edged white, with a white partition-line. The 
type shows the edge of the coniform macula indicated by white scales. The white submarginal line below the 
costal margin, incurved at veins 5 and 2. Olive green behind it and below the cell. Hindwing of (J white, of 

$ brownish. Antennae of cJ and 2 shortly pectinated to the tips. 28—30 mm. East Africa. 

76. Genus: Ocliroealama Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi erect. Frons with a bicuspid hump. Antennae of strongly pectinated, 
ciliated in the P. Thorax and abdomen without hair-tufts. Vein 5 of hindwing a little below the middle of 

the cross-vein, 6 + 7 on a short stalk, 8 arises from Pj of the cell. 

C. xanthia Hmps. (10 e). Body rusty yellow. Forewing dark yellow. Median band rusty brown, in- xcmthia. 
distinctly bordered inside, somewhat extinct at the inner margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula large, 
dark yellowx A parallel dentate submarginal band behind the median band. Fringe speckled. Hindwing (q) 
])ale yellow with a central luna and a fine exterior line or ($) dark brown with lighter fringes. 28—-3.5 mm. 
East and South Africa. 

77. Genus: ^yiiealama Hmps. 

Similar to the preceding genus. Antennae of ^ only serrate. Abdomen with a tuft at the base. 

S. niimica Hmps. (TO e) resembles the preceding species in its colouring and marking. Coniform macida mimlca. 
large, edged black. The base darker tha,n in xanthia, the centre of the inner margin lighter. Ring-macula and 
reniform macula edged black, the latter open in front, compressed in the middle. Costal margin yellow, but 
the space as far as the submarginal line is brown. Hindwing yellowish-white. Botli wings with black mar¬ 
ginal streaks. 32 mm. Cape Colony. 

S. turneri Tams. Thorax dark brown, abdomen somewhat lighter. Forewing dark grey. Interior line, iurncri. 

ring-macula and reniform macula not distinctly defined. Exterior line liglit, edged dark outside, parallel to 
the distal margin as far as vein 2, then vertical to the inner margin. Behind them dark brown streaks at the 
veins. Dark dusting Imlow the cell from the base to the coniform macula. Hindwing white, narrowly dark at 
the margin. $ 30 mm. South-West Africa. 

The two following genera resemble Notodonfidae (Phalera, Puvmesa), which is indicated by tlieir names. 

78. Genus: Plialerotles Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi thin, projecting beyond frons. Antennae of ciliated. Prothorax with a 
parted tuft, metathorax with a feeble tuft, a larger one at the base of the abdomen. Neuration normal. 

P. cauta Hmps. (lOf). Thorax blackish-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing brownish cnula. 

ochreous. Finely rusty brown at the costal inargin, somewhat grey below it. The lower cell-margin nut-brown, 
behind it as far as the distal margin more broadly nut-brown. Only the lower part of the white-edged reni¬ 
form macula is present. Grey below it towards the distal margin, two distinct white lines at vein 4. Distal 
and inner margins blackish. Hindwing white, brownish in the 2(i—30 mm. South Africa. 

79. Genus: Ramesocleis Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond frons. Prothorax with a small tuft. Neuration normal. 
Type: divisa Hmps. 

R. divisa Hmps. (lOf). Antennae of strongly pectinated. Thorax and forewing blackish-brown. iJh-im. 
A broad brownish ochreotxs band almost to the margin at vein b, fadedly bordered below the co.stal i^iargin. 
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distinctly at the median vein. The lower part of the reniform macula finely edged wdth white. Fine black 
internerval streaks before the distal margin. Hindwing light brown, lighter at the base in the (^. 30—33 mm. 
South Africa. 

R. micropis Hmps. (lOf). Antennae of ciliated. Thorax dark brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. 
Forewing liglit rnsty l)rown. Somewhat bhush-grey at the costal margin. A black basal streak in the sub¬ 
median fold. A chocolate brown band in and below the cell as far as the margin. Ring-macula and reniform 
macxda small, white, edged dark, wdth rusty brown scales inside. Black internerval streaks at the margin. 
Hindwing as in divisa. 25—3l) mm. Tanganyica District, Mashona Land. 

R. nycteris B.-Bak. Nothing is mentioned about the shape of the antennae. Similar to micropis in 
colouring, but the maculae are absent,- a pale exterior line is present, extending very obliquely inwards be- 
tw'een veins 4 and 2, then in 2 bows vertically to the inner margin. 34 mm. Angola. 

80. Genus: P]irag^iiiati|»lBila Hjn.ps. 

Proboscis stunted, paljxi short, porrect. Small hair-tufts on the prothorax, metathorax, and at the 
base of the abdomen. Veins 6 + 7 of hindwing stalked. Type; typhae TJmnhg. from Eurojxe. 

P. serrata Hmps. (TOf). Antennae of cJ finely serrated and ciliated. Dark red-brown. Traces of an 
interior line, dark, undulate, oblicpie. C’ros's-vein wdth a light luna. Exterior line dark, very dentate, a light 
band Ixehind it. Submarginal line of light lunar spots. Hindwing greyish-broAvm. 32 mm. Uganda. 

P. bipartita Hmps. (lOf). Antennae of G only ciliated. Forewing brown at the costal margin as far 
as the median vein and vein 5, dark red-brown below' it, turning lighter tow'ards the interior angle. Hindwdng 
greyish-brown. $ 36 mm. Transvaal. 

P. connexa B.-Bak. Body brown. Forewing light browm. Interior line dark, irregular, far excurved 
in the submedian fold. Exterior line dark, very thin, undulate; somew'hat darker betw'een the two lines. Only 
the posterior part of the submarginal line is distinct, light in darker surroundings. Hindwdng pale brown.. 

^ 34 mm. Angola. 

81. Genus: Omphalag^ria Hmps. 

Se])arated from Phragmatiphila by the absence of the abdominal tuft. Frons wdth a hnmp. Antennae 

of d finely ciliated. Type: hemiochra de Joann. 

0. hemiochra de Joan. Thorax blackish, abdomen browmish ochreous. Forewdng light brownish ochreous 
in its anterior half, darker at the apex. Posterior half as far as below the apex blackish. A black streak at the 
end of the median vein, edged wdiite above and below', terminating into a black spot which is situate before 

a wdiite one at the cross-vein. A fine light line from below^ the apex obliquely inwards and then to the w'hite 
spot. Traces of a white submarginal line, and black marginal dots. Hindwing white, somewhat greyish-brown 

at the margin. ^ mm. French Guinea. 

0. togoensis Gaede (10 f) is very similar, but the median vein is rather lighter, edged w lute only below'. 
A real brown reniform macula is present, edged w bite with a wdiite median streak. Distinct w'hite submarginal 
dots, outside w'ith black scales. 24—26 mm. Togo. 

82. Genus; ISiisseola Thuraa. 

Proboscis stunted, paljii somewhat erect. Prothorax and metathorax w'ith a tuft, abdomen wdth a 
tuft at the base. Neuration normal, veins 6 -f 7 of hindwing on a short stalk. Type: fu.sca Hmps. 

B. fusca Hmps. (10 g). Antennae of shortly pectinated. Thorax and forewdng dark red-brown. In¬ 
terior line rather indistinct, uniformly bent. Ring-macula and reniform macula somewhat lighter than the 
ground-colour, edged dark. Exterior line rather distinct, dentate, forming a large bow' behind the cell, then 
rectilinearly inwards. Submarginal line light, rather broad, mostly distinct black sagittal spots before it in 
a dark area; a lighter band before them as far as the exterior line. Margin dark, with black stripes. Abdomen 
and hindwdng brownish ochreous. 32—^38 mm. IVest, South and East Africa. — sorghicida Thurau is a small 
much lighter form. Hindwing almost white. G 30—32 mm. Fast Africa. 

B. pallidicosta Hmps. (lof) may be only a dark faded jirsca. Costal margin broadly light brow'iiish 
ochreous. Interior line feebly double, adjoining to it a black streak as the coniform macula. Black radial streaks 
below' the base of the cell and behind the reniform macula. Exterior line very indistinct, very convex below' 
the costal margin. Submarginal line composed of indistinct light s])ots. Hindw'ing lirow'iiish ochreous. $ 36 mm. 
Mashona Land. 
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convexi- 
liinba. 

(Ionia. 

B. convexiliniba Strd. (10 g) is extremely similar to fusca, but the antennae of the exhibit much 
shorter pectinations. The interior line on the forewing seems to be more excurvecl. The exterior line extends 
below the costal margin somewhat parallel to it outwards, then sharply bent inwards. The two lines are nearer 

to each other at the inner margin than in fusca. Abdomen and hindwing dark brown, but almost blackish in 
the only $. 34—38 mm. Cameroons. — Conicofrontia sjoestedti Auriv. is probably a synonym of it. 

Antennae of d' ciliated. 

B. ochrivirga Prout is coloured like fusca H^nps. though less red-brown. Interior line faded, far ex- ochrivmja 

curved, from costal margin to -/g inner margin. Exterior line just as indistinct, somewhat more excurved 
at the lower cell-angle than in fusca. Maculae not visible. An orange brown streak from 73 of the length of 
the cell to the margin, the series of black submarginal spots rather oblique. Hindwing brownish white. If the 
antennae were not different, it might be one of the many fuscaAorms varying in size and colouring. 20—32 mm. 

St. Thome. 

B. melanodonta Hmps. (10 g). Thorax reddish brown. Eorewing light brownish ochreous. Interior melam- 

line obliquely outwards, projecting far at vein 1. Ring-macula edged with black, rather large. Reniform macula 
light, narrow. A broad dark rusty brown shadow from the interior line to the reniform macula, continued 

below vein 3 to the distal margin. Exterior line quite indistinct in front, strongly notched at the interior margin. 
Distinct blackish sagittae before the whitish submarginal line. Black spots at the margin. Hindwing whitish, 

the veins somewhat brown. ^ 26—30 mm. Uganda. 

B. nubifera Hmps. (10 g). Brownish ochreous. Interior and exterior lines distinct, dentate; the ex- nubifera. 

terior line obliquely from the costal margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula finely edged with black, the 
latter with a black median streak. The median area from the costal margin to vein 2 dark brown like the 
costal margin behind it and the centre of the distal margin enclosing the light submarginal line. Hindwing 
similar to melanodonta. (J 28 mm. Congo District. 

B. obliquifascia Hmps. (10 g). Body and forewing yellowish ochre. Veins whitish. Traces of a black obUrjui- 

basal streak. Transverse vein whitish. A faded white band from the apex to % of the inner margin is distally fascia. 

bordered by black scales. Black marginal lunae. Hindwing greyish yellow, cj 22 mm. Uganda, Transvaal. 

B. stygiata Hmps. (10 g). Thorax and forewing blackish-brown. A black basal streak is united below sfygiata. 

the cell with the long coniform macula. From the centre of the median vein a black streak is bent up to the 
apex, edged light in front. Reniform macula composed of 4 black dots. Abdomen and hindwing yellowish- 
white. (^30 mm. Transvaal. 

B. rufidorsata Hmps. Body greyish-brown. Forewing dark greyish-brown, reddish-brown below the rufUlorsaia. 

submedian fold. An indistinct reddish-browm radial streak from the centre of the cell outwards, then bent 
up to the apex. Hindwing greyish-brown. $ 30 mm. Niger District. 

B. hemiphlebia Hmps. Thorax dark red-brown. Forewing pale red-brown. A dark band along the hemiphle- 

median vein is expanded behind the cell to the interior angle and almost to the apex. The veins in the anterior 
part with grey streaks. A fine black basal streak in the submedian fold. Exterior and submarginal lines com¬ 
posed of fine black dots. Hindwing copper-brown. ($ 26 mm. Niger District. 

B. unicolora Hmps. Body and wings greyish-brown. A black dot inside in the submedian fold on the unicolora. 

forewing. A blackish-brown dot edged with white at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line marked by black dots 
at the veins. 28 mm. Congo District. 

B. mesophaea Hmp>s. Body and forewing pale brown, dusted black, median area blackish. A faded mesophaea. 

reddish-brown band in the submedian fold and behind the cell. Interior line faded, black, edged with white 
inside, obliquely to the submedian fold. Ring-macula and reniform macula in indistinct white rings. Median 
line bent, black, indistinct. Exterior line black, edged with white outside, projecting inwards on the veins. 
Submarginal line of blackish lunae. Hindwing white with a slight reddish-brown tinge. 26 mm. Niger District. 

B. cuprescens Hmps. Thorax and forewing copper-brown and ochreous. The scanty dark marking caprescens. 

consists of a dot at vein 1 near the base, some scales behind the lower cell-end, and an oblique submarginal 

shadow below the apex. Hindwing white, slightly brownish. A 20 mm. Niger District. 

B. holoscota Hmps. Body and forewing dark brown, dusted grey. A fine black streak in the middle holoscota. 

of the submedian fold, the base of the inner margin reddish, a Avhite dot with black scales at the lower cell- 
angle. Hindwing dark brown. 22 mm. Niger District. 

B. fuscantis Hmp)s. Body blackish-brown. Eorewing brownish ochreous and red-brown, dusted blackish- fuscantis. 

brown especially at the costal margin. White dots in and behind the lower cell-angle. Submai'ginal line faded, 

blackish-brown, somewhat oblique, from vein 6, with dark dots before it beginning from vein 5. Hindwing 
light ochreous, margin brown. $ 30 mm. East Africa. 

XV 13 
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83. Genus: Mjalila Strd. 

Proboscis feeble, palpi short-, porrect, densely haired. Frons with a flat hnmp. Antennae of the ^ 

laminated. Thorax apparently with a tuft only in front. Veins 6 and 7 of the hindwing from the same base. 

typica. M. typica Strd. (10 g). Light reddish-brown, glos.sy. Darker at the base of the forewing. Ring-macnla 
large, edged dark. Reniform macnla inside mth a straight black streak, with a uniformly broad light centre, 
and a black spot outside. One broad dark blotch each above veins 4 and 5, tlie ground-colour behind it more 
reddish as far as the black, white-edged marginal lunae. Hiiidwing brownish-white, d' -6 mm. Sambesi District. 

84. Genus: Rabila Wkr. 

Proboscis absent. Palpi thin, porrect. Frons with a hump. Antennae of (d typically pectinated. Thorax 
with a tuft in front and behind. Veins 6 -j- 7 of hindwing on a short stalk, 8 arises from the centre of the cell. 
Type; frontalis Wkr. from India, considerably larger and stronger. 

albiviridis. R. albiviridis Poult. (10 h). Antennae of laminated. Body brownish. Forewing yellowish-green, 
costal margin white. Hindwing brownish-white. An aberrative $ has a deeper golden green spot at the base 
of the inner margin, edged white, rounded outside, and a similar smaller one before the interior angle. 20—-24 mm. 
Somali Land. 

85. Genus: Areiiostola Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected. Antennae of A ciliated. Prothorax with a keel-shaped tuft. 
Vein 5 of hindwing from the centre of tlie cross-vein. Type: •phragmitidis Hbn. from Europe. 

diamesa. A. diatuesa Hmps. Body pale red-brown. Forewing greyish-white, dusted reddish-brown. Basal half 
and costal margin near the apex dusted black, veins whitish at the costal margin and behind the cell. A blackish 

radial band below the cell and vein 4, faded behind. A black spot at the cross-vein and small submarginal 
spots. Hindwing brownish-white. Fringes of both wings white. ^ 26 mm. Zulu Land. 

inierlata. A. iiiterlata Wkr. (lOh). Light ochreous with violettish-brown radial streaks. A blackish-brown streak 
in the cell and a dot at the cross-vein, a light streak in the srdiinedian fold. Marginal dots blackish-brown. 

Hindwing yellowish-white, browner at the margin. $ 30 mm. Natal. 

86. Genus: Acrapex Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted. Palpi long and thin. Body without tufts. Forewing rather pointed. Veins 3+4 
and 6 -|- 7 of hindwing stalked, 5 from below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: prisca Wkr. from India. 

Antennae of d* serrate. 

curvaia. A. curvata Hmps. (10 h). Body whitish ochreous. Forewing yellowish ochreous, reddish-yellow at the 
costal margin, a red-brown tinge above the inner margin. A broad white band at the median vein to the apex, 
edged dark below from the apex to vein 3. The upper cell-angle with 2 black streaks. Fringe yelloAvish white. 
Hindwing white. 24 mm. South and East Africa. 

Antennae of d ciliated. 

simbaemis. A. simbacnsis Le Cerf. Forewing whitish ochreous, somewhat darker between the veins. The lower 
cell-margin blackish-brown outside. A broad dark shadow from the apex to vein 2. Four fine black dots around 

the cross-vein. Hindwing lighter than forewing. d -d mm. East Africa. 

rhahdonexi- A. rhabdoneura Hmps. (10 h). Forewing yellowish-brown. A broad reddish-brown band from the base 
to the apex. A fine white line at the median vein with hooks at the cross-vein. The veins behind the cell some¬ 

what white. Hindwing wdlite. 22—25 mm. East Africa. 

metaphaea. A. luetaphaea Hmps. (10 h). Thorax and forewdng red-brown. Costal margin, median vein and the 
veins arising from it dark brown. Fine white dots at the loAver cell-angle. A series of black dots before the 
margin and at the margin. A dark oblique apical shadow is traceable. Hindwing dark brown, d -d mm. South 

Africa. 

spoUaia. A. spoliata Wkr. (10 h). Thorax and forewdng reddish-brown, the costal margin narrow, darker, a 
broad radial stripe below the cell also darker. Median vein white. Hindwdng blackish-browni. d mm. West, 

South and East Africa. 

hrumiea. A. brunnea Hm^is. (= leucophlebia Hm.ps. part.) (10 h). Thorax and forewing dark brown. A pale 
band in and behind the cell, as Avell as at the inner margin. Two wdiite dots at the low'er cell-angle. Black 
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streaks behind them between the veins, black dots at the margin. Hindwing whitish, brownish at the margin. 
'The white dots on the forewing may be absent, the hind wing may be brownish also at the base. 20—3(J mm. 

South and East Africa, as far as Australia. 

A. brunneosa B.-Bak. Body and forewing greyish-brown, with a light stripe in the submedian fold hninncosa. 

and in the cell, rising to the apex. A light angidar streak at the cell-angle. Exterior line of dark dots. Margin 

narrowly dark. Hindwing smoke-coloured grey. 24 mm. Angola. 

A. albicostata Poult. (lOi) is somewhat similar to Omph. togoensis, but the forewing has a lighter aihicofstaia. 

brown costal margin and some dark streaks at the base. A black streak at the cross-vein and a dot behind it, 
another dot in the middle of the cell. Exterior line fine, brown, strongly excurved below the costal margin. 
Submarginal roAV of browm dots in greyish-brown surroundings. Hindwing white. 22 mm. Somali Land. 

A. albivena Hmps. (10 i). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown. The veins white and a streak in the alhivena. 

submedian fold. A postcellular brightening tow'ards the apex. Marginal dots black. Hindwdng light brown. 

Q 36 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. tristrigata Wart. Light ochreous. A dark streak in the interior submedian fold, one from the middle irislrlyaiu. 

of the cell outwurds and one obliquely to the apex. The median vein and its branches as w'ell as veins 6 and 7 
creamy yellow'. Marginal area brownish. Hindwing light yellow. 20 mm. Transvaal. 

A. carnea Hmps. (10 k). Thorax dark brown. EorcAving reddish ochreoiis. A browm streak at the end carnca. 

of the median vein. Black streaks in the lower cell-end and behind it, and dots at the cell-angles. A light 
radial band throxigh the cell to the apex. Inner margin lighter. Black dots at the margin. Hindw'ing greyish- 

brown. 28 mm. Basiito Ijand. 

A. ochracea B.-Bak. Forewing dingy ochreous brown, with a pale radial band to the apex, black dots ochracea. 

outside in the rising part. Median A^ein with black scales. Black marginal streaks betAveen the veins. Hind¬ 
wing greyish-Avhite. cj 26 mm. East Africa. 

A. aenigma Fldr. Thorax and forew'ing pale j)ink, the costal margin white. A white stripe from the aenUjma. 

middle of the cell to the margin, and one in the submedian fold inside. The veins at the margin finely Avhite. 
HindAA'ing Avhite. 24—26 mm. South Africa. 

A. roseola Hmps. Pale pink. Costal margin with black scales at the base. A fine streak at the median roseola. 

vein as far as small Avhite dots at the loAver cell-end. Tw'o black costal-marginal dots near the apex, and some 
at the distal margin and before it. Hindwing broAvnish-white, $ 28 mm. East Africa. 

87. Genus: Hlaeoclopsiis E. Front. 

Proboscis absent. Frons wdth a long beak-shaped projection, palpi short. Thorax and abdomen Avithout 
tufts. Exterior similar to the genus Elaeocles, but vein 5 as in tlie Amphipyrinae. 

E. loxoscia E. Front. Thorax and forewing olive yellow, pale greyish yelloAA' at the inner margin in loxoscia. 

the first third. Similarly coloured in a triangle from the first half at the costal margin Avith its apex at the anal 
angle, and an almost square spot beloAv the apex. Interior line from about ^/g costal margin almost to the 
middle of the inirer margin, composed of 3 very convex boAvs, light. Exterior line dark, dentate, far excurved 
behind the reniform macrda, ending at the inner margin near the interior line, edged Avhite outside. Sub¬ 

marginal line w hite, dentate, edged somewhat black inside. HindAving paler than forewing. ^ 34 mm, 2 30 mm. 
St. Thome. 

88. Genus; J^esamia Gnen. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi thick, porrect, projecting a little beyond the frons. Antennae of ^ variable, 
either pectinated or only ciliated. Thorax loosely haired, body tuftless. Veins 3 -f- 4 and 6 7 of hindAving 
stalked or not stalked. Vein 5 from the centre of the cross-vein. Type: vnteria, Stoll. 

S. vuteria Stoll. The somewhat reddish ochreous species occurring also in Southern Europe has been vutcrla. 

dealt Avith already in Vol. Ill, p. 240, pi. 48 f. Its range extends to South Africa and the islands. 

S. calamistis Hmps. (10 i). Pale ochreous, dusted blackish. ForcAving A\ith a black spot in the cell calamisfis. 

and below it, another one at the cross-vein and behind it, and a strongly bent exterior line. HindAAung Avhite. 
36 mm. Cape Colony. 

S. niediastriga B.-Bak. Forewing ochreous, finely dusted grey, median vein scaled dark. A dark spot mcdiastri- 

at the cross-vein and behind it, traces of an exterior row of dots. Distal margin somewhat darker than the 
ground-colour. HindAving white. S 30 mm. Angola. 
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CO mot a. 

ruhritiiicta. 

sahidosa. 

rufescens. 

sten iptera. 

epuncHfera. 

juscijron- 
tia. 

tacnloleuca. 

alhavena. 

mgritarsis. 

flavescens. 

sesam lodes. 

S. coniota Hmps. (10 i). Thorax and forewing orange, marking similar to calamistis, but finer, the 
two lowest dots of the exterior line almost next to each other. Hindwing Avhite. 18—24 mm. South Africa. 

2. Antennae of cj finely ciliated. Veins 3 and 4 of hindwing not stalked. 

S. rubritincta Hmps. (10 i). Thorax red-brown. Forewing brownish ochreous, the veins darker brown. 
Interior and exterior lines thick, fiery red. Fiery red streaks in the cell and below it. A brownish ochreous 
spot at the cross-vein. Marginal area suffused with fiery red. Submarginal line and marginal dots blackish- 

brown. Hindwing white, inner margin and veins brownish ochreous. (J 42 mm. Basuto Land. 

3. Antennae of rj serrate and tuftedly ciliated. Veins 3 -f 4 of hindwing stalked only in the first species. 

S. sabulosa Hmps. Body brownish-white. Forewing whitish ochreous, dusted reddish-brown. Traces 
of an inlerior row of dots. A brownish shadow around the lower cell-angle. An exterior row of black dots at 
the veins. A faded brown spot at the costal margin before the apex, and an oblique shadow from vein 6 to 
vein 4. Hindwing brownish-white. 20 mm. ITganda. 

S. rufescens Hmps. (10 k). Body and forewing dark red-l)rown. One rusty brown stripe each in the 
cell and below it. Median vein and marginal veins lighter, edged dark. Hindwing browmish. 32 mm. Natal. 

S. steniptera Hmps. differs in the somewdiat lanceolate wdng. Body greyish-white. Forewdng pinkish 
flesh-coloured, grey m the anterior part as far as beyond the middle, basal area inside also grey. A fine oblique 
grey siibmarginal shadow between veins 6 and 2. Hindwing white. 30 mm. Transvaal. 

S. epunctifera Hmps. (10 k). Thorax dark ochreous. Forewing brownish ochreous, dusted dark. In¬ 
terior line only represented by a dot in the siibmedian fold. A dot at the cross-vein; one behind it and one in 
the submedian fold. Besides fine marginal dots. Hindwdng white, somewhat brownish at the margin. 22—26 mm. 

South and East Africa. 

S. fuscifrontia Hmps. resembles epunctifera, but it lacks all the black dots. ForeAving browmer at the 
margin, excepting the interior angle. Hindwing whitish ochreous. 22 mm. East Africa. 

4. Antennae of cj only tuftedly ciliated, not serrate. Veins 3 and 4 of hindwdng not stalked. 

5. taenioleuca Wllgr. (lOk). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown. Costal margin fine wdiite, marginal 

area darker, the veins somewhat white. A narrow white streak in the submedian fold proceeds from the base, 

a broader one from the middle of the cell. Hindwing white, somewhat pinkish-brown at the margin. 30 

to 36 mm. West, South-West and South Africa. 

S. albavena Hmps. (10 k). Thorax and foi’ewing pinkish broAvn, a grey stripe at the median vein and 

veins 4, 5 as far as the margin, a black spot at the lower cell-angle. Hindwdng wdrite. 26—34 mm. South and 

Central Africa. 

S. cretica Led. resembles vuteria and has also a similar range. It occurs everywdiere from Southern 
Europe to South Africa. Cf. Vol. Ill, p. 240 and pi. 48 g. The statement there according to Hampson, that 

fratemia Moore is a synonym of it, proves to be incorrect on comparing the type, fraterna probably belongs 

to injerens Wkr. from India. 

S. nigritarsis Hmps. resembles cretica. The spurs on the middle and hind tibiae are black. An ex¬ 
terior row of dots on the forewing from veins 6 to 3, and a marginal row of dots as far as vein 2. HindAving 

pale broAvn, costal margin and anal angle blackish brown. ^ 50 mm. East Africa. 

89. Genus: Oria Hbn. 

Distinguished from the preceding genus by the presence of the proboscis. No veins of the hinclAving 

stalked. Type: musciilosa Hbn. from Europe. 

0. flavescens Hmps. (lOk). Body ochreous. Forewing pale yelloAV, someAAdiat pink in front, costal 

margin fine Avdiite. The median vein and the veins arising from it somewhat AAdiite. Traces of an oblique ex¬ 

terior roAV of dots. Fringe light. Hindwdng whitish at the base, the rest pale yelloAv. $ 26 mm. Cape Colony. 

90. Genus: Couicofrontia Hmps. 

Separated from Sesamia by someAvhat longer palpi and a conical hump on the frons. Antennae of 

finely pectinated. Neuration normal. Type: sesamiodes Hmps. 

C. sesamiodes Hmps. (lOk). Body and forewdng broAAnish ochreous, dusted dark. Median vein and 

cross-vein Avdiite, edged dark beneath. Taa'o fine black dots at the loAA'er cell-angle, and a fine exterior i’oaa’ of 

dots. HindAAdng white, the $ slightly broAAm at the margin. ^ 54, $ 42 mm. Soxith Africa. 
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C. scotochroa Hmps. Thorax blackish-brown. Forewing reddish-brown and blackish-brown, with a smtochroa. 

fine dark marginal line and a light line at the base of the fringe. Abdomen and hindwing pale reddish-brown. 

$ 40 mm. Transvaal. 
C. mesophaea Auriv. (11 a). Apex of forewing somewhat rounded. Body and forewing ochreous, with mesophaca. 

a dark band at the median vein which is white at the end. Cross-vein with a black dot. An extefior row of 
black dots on the veins and between them. A submarginal shadow behind the cell, black marginal dots. Hind¬ 
wing yellowish-white, with an exterior row of dots and marginal streaks. $ 40 mm. Kilimanjaro. 

C. mesoscia Hmps. Body pale lusty red. Forewing pale flesh-coloured, dusted brown. At the median me.soscia. 

vein a widening rusty red shadow as far as the exterior line from vein 5 to the submedian fold. The median 

vein and the veins arising from it white. Fine black dots in and below the middle of the cell and at the cross¬ 
vein. An exterior row of dots from vein 6 to the submedian fold, fine marginal dots. Hindwing pale reddish- 
brown with a fine brown central luna and an exterior line, black marginal streaks. $ 40 mm. Natal. 

91. Genus: Xylostola Hmps. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi projecting beyond frons which exhibits a small hump. Antennae of ciliated. 
Body tuftless. Neuration normal. Owing to the broad forewing and the different marking, the genus is not 
well placed here. Type; indistincta Mr. from India. 

X. olivata Hyyips. (11 a). Thorax and forewing pale reddish-brown, dusted blackish in front. Interior olivata. 

line very indistinct. Ring-macula indicated by denser black scales, reniform macula edged with black streaks. 
Exterior line undulate, somewhat less indistinct. Submarginal line marked by dark bordering inside. Margin 
darker, with black dots. Abdomen and hindwing greyer brown. $ 40 mm. Ruwenzori. 

92. Genus: Calamia Hbn. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi extending to frons, long-haired. Antennae of tuftedly ciliated. Body tuft¬ 
less, abdomen with a lateral crest of hair. Type; virens L. from Europe. 

C. flavirufa Hmps. (11 a) shows a much stronger build than the typical species. Thorax and forewing flavirufa. 

greenish yellow. Rusty brown spots at the costal margin, the spot in the middle of the costal margin is large. 
Grey transverse lines proceed from these spots. Marginal dots and fringe rusty brown. Hindwing yellowish- 
white with a pale rusty brown central spot, exterior band and marginal spots. $ 36 mm. South Africa. 

93. Genus: Mazuca If At. 

Proboscis and palpi as in Calamia. Frons with a flat hump. Antennae of C ciliated. Base of abdomen 
with a very small tuft. Neuration normal. Type; sfrigicincta Wkr. 

M. haemagrapha Hmps. (11 a). Thorax and forewing lemon-coloured. Forewing with black streaks at haanapra- 

the costal and distal margins. Red streaks at the inner margin and partly at the median vein. One orange 
red spot each in the cell and behind it, the latter spot connected with the streaks. Abdomen and hindwing 
pale yellow. C 38 mm. Gold Coast. 

M. strigicincta If At. (= concinnula Mah., lifurafa Btlr., hebraica Auriv.) (11 a). Black streaks also strujicinda. 

at the inner margin, and 3 streaks in the cell, connected by a red streak. A red semicircle below the base of 

the cell, and two spots above vein 3. Abdomen and hindwing white. 36—42 mm. West, Central and East 
Africa. 

94. Genus: Chaismiiia II’At. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi rising to frons, thin. Antennae of C filiform. Metathorax long-haired. Neu¬ 
ration normal. Type; tibialis F. 

C. tibialis F. Silvery white. Only the palpi and the forelegs orange with black spots. As the range tibialis. 

of the species extends from West Africa to the Australian Archipelago, it has received many names; vestae and 
dianae Guen., cygnus and glabra Wkr., celehensis Sriell., mariae Mab. 32—45 mm. 

95. Genus: Callyna 

Palpi somewhat longer than in Cliasmina. Antennae of C more or less strongly pectinated, except 
at the tips or only ciliated. Type; siderea Guen. from India. 

1. Antennae of C strongly pectinated. 

C. laurae Bryk (11 a). Ground-colour of forewing violettish-ljlack in this species and all the others laurac. 

except figurans. A large pink basal spot encloses 2 small black spots, a smaller one is in the middle of the 
costal margin, a whitish ])ink spot at the apex. Hindwing Avhite Avith a broad blackish-broAA'n margin. C “13 mm. 
Spanish Guinea. 
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contra- C. contrastans Hmjrs. Forewing with a pink spot at the base, before and in the middle of the costal 
Stans, jnargin, a larger one at the apex. Hindwing as in laurae. $ 44 mm. Gold Coast. 

The following species show hlackish-brown hindwings wliich are somewhat lighter basally. 

2. Antennae of shortly pectinated. 

nigcrrhna. C. iiigerrinia Hmps. (11 b). Costal margin of forewing with a small pink spot in the middle, some dots 
behind it, apex without a spot. 38^—42 mm. South and East Africa. 

pectinicor- C. pectinicofiiis Gaede (lOh). Centre of costal margin with a small light spot, 1 dot before it, 3 behind 
it, and the apical spot. 35 mm. East Africa. 

3. Antennae of cj ciliated. 

decora. C. dccora Wh\ (11 b). One pink spot each at the base of the costal margin, in its centre and betw'een 
them, then 3 small dots and a light apical spot. 38—4G mm. Spanish Guinea, South Africa. — Larva white 

with irregidar pink spots, edged black, the last segments only faded pink. Tubercles black with long wdiite hair. 

fignrans. C. figurans Wkr. (11 b). Lighter violettish-brown than the other species. Interior and exterior lines 

blackish, edged ochreous on both sides. The large ring-macula and reniform macula chocolate brown, edged 
light, the coniform macida is a broad spot. A light submarginal line proceeds from the wdiite apical spot. $ 
38—-42 mm. Natal. — Larva pale yellow with some small brown double spots on the dorsum, 3 subdorsal lines 

thomac. and 1 lateral line, with a liroad band below it. Head red, legs pink. — thomae E. Prout has a smaller ring- 
macida and an almost still smaller coniform macula, and it lacks altogether the strong black postcellular stripe 
from the exterior line to the margin. St. Thome. 

ohscura. C. obscura Hmps. (11 b). Very dark. A white dot before and in the middle of the costal margin. From 
the latter dot the broAvnish exterior line proceeds very obliquely, being sharply angled at vein 4 and then in- 
cairved. Ring-macula and reniform maciila mostly not even indicated by white scaled margins. A larger white 

spot at the apex, the anal angle with a dark coppery gloss. $ 36—38 mm. Togo, Gasa Land, East Africa. It 
is possible that ohsciira is the first described $ belonging to peciinicornis (J. In this case the sjiecies AVOuldhaA^e 

to be ranged in the preceding group. 

holophaca. C. holophaca Hmps. resembles obscura. Interior and exterior lines slightly marked by grey borders, 
the 3 maculae by black margins. Four white dots in the exterior part at the costal margin. A dark submarginal 
line is present, but no white ajhcal spot. $ 30 mm. Niger District. 

cupricolor. C. cupricolor Hmps. (11 b) is still less marked. Coniform macula long, chocolate brown, the ring- 
macula and reniform macula edged with black and connected by a streak. Interior and exterior line hardly 
traceable, submarginal line absent. Marginal area and a streak at the inner margin reddish. Hindwing white, 

browmish at the margin. 34 mm. Mashona Land ? 

96. Genus: Cytothymia Hmps. 

Rrohoscis normal, palpi short, porreet. Frons wdth a round hump. Antennae of finely ciliated. Body 

tuftless. Neuration normal. 

obsita. C. obsita Fldr. (11c). Thorax and forewing ochreous. Interior line fine, notched. The ring-macula 
is a dark brown dot. Reniform macula small, edged with browm. A rusty browm band extends from the lower 
cell-angle to the inner margin beside the brovmish ochreous exterior line. Submarginal line brow'nish ochreous, 
rusty browm before it at the costal margin, rusty yellow behind it. Hindwing with a fine brown exterior line 

and a faded band behind it. In the $ the median band begins already at the costal margin, not only at the 

cell-angle. 26—-28 mm. Cape Colony. 

97. Genus: ^yiitliyniia Hbn. 

Separated from Oytothymia by somewhat more hairy ])alpi. Type: fixa F. from Southern Europe. 

exsiccata. S. exsiccata Warr. (11 c). Thorax and forewing ochreous. Traces of a rusty red interior line Avith a 
dot in the sidAinedian fold. Ring-macula and reniform macAila indicated by lighter spots. Exterior line and 

submarginal line Avhitish. Hindwdng almost white. The $ forcAving shoAVS the greatest part of the basal area 

and the margin lighter, d' 30 mm. SAidan. 

98. Genus: Pacliycoa Poult. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, ])rojecting beyond frons. Frons Avith a flat hump. Antennae of ^ fili¬ 

form. Metathorax Avith a tuft. Vein 6 of foreAving beloAA^ the u])per cell-angle, 8 -)- 9 10 stalked. Vein 5 of 

liindAving from beloAV the middle of the cross-vein. 
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P. olivacea Poult. (11 c). Body and forewing olive brown, only with a light median and exterior line. oUvacea. 

Fringe speckled at the tips. Hindwing brown. $ 22 mm. Somali Land. 

99. Genus: Acroriesis Poult. 

Similar to Pachycoa. Vein 6 of forewing from the npper angle, 7 + 8 and 9 19 stalked. Vein 5 of 

hindwing a little above the middle of the cross-vein. 

A. ignifusa Poult. (He). Forewing greyish-brown, more red-brown towards the exterior line. The ignijusa. 

strongly exenrved, very obliqne exterior line is double, dark brown, filled with white. Behind it fiery red, 

except in the middle, a white line within. Hindwing brownish-white. $ 18 mm. Somali Land. 

100. Genus: Cyclopera Hwps. 

Proboscis stunted. Palpi short, porrect. Frons with a long pointed hump. Body tuftless. Vein 8 of 

hindwing arises from Yj of the cell. Type: siviilis Hmps. 

1. Antennae of d shortly pectinated, of $ serrate. 

C. bucephalidia Hmps. Forewing violettish-grey. Ring-macula luniform, yellow inside, edged brown, hvcephali- 

extending to below' the cell. Pveniform macula similarly coloured in a pale yellow area which is edged rusty 
red inside. A dark brow'n line from the lower cell-angle to the interior angle. Exterior line dark, convex below 
the costal margin, concave behind the cell, as far as the submedian fold. Submarginal line fine, slightly un¬ 

dulate, light. Hindwing browm. $ 16 mm. South Africa. 

C. antemedialis n.spec. (ll c). A distinct double interior line is present, its interior branch browmish, antemedia- 

the exterior one blackish. The ring-macula is a blackish streak. The rusty red, light-edged reniform macula 
is broadly edged wdth blackish-browm inside, a black line before it as far as the inner margin with an outward 
angle at vein 1. A rusty brown stripe before it. The exterior line is not concave behind the cell, so that the 
yellow spots becomes circular. The yellowish-white submarginal line is distinct, with an imvard angle at vein 
4. Hindwing of cj almost wdiite, of P brownish. 20—’23 mm. East Africa. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

C. galactiplaga Pluips. (11 c). Reddish-brown, wdth a slight greenish reflection. Interior line black, galactipJa- 

dentate, oblique, bordered lighter inside. Coniform macula large, round, edged black, apex inside wdiite. Ring-macu- 
la elliptical, edged black inside, w hite outside. Reniform macula large, luniform, wdth a white double line inside, 

the exterior distinctly black border-line interruptedly bent over to the margin at vein 3, a light marginal spot 
above it. Exterior line rather distinct, black, dentate, black spots behind it at the costal margin, paler ones 
below' them, short black streaks above the interior angle. Hindwdng reddish-brown, wdth a centre-spot and 
a double exterior line. 30—36 mm. Natal. 

2. Antennae of cj ciliated. 

C. similis Hmps. resembles hucephalidia. Interior line of forewdng absent. The apical spot and the simUis. 

submarginal line as in antemedialis. A light stripe through the centre of the wdng is more incurved in the middle 
than in antemedialis. Hindwing brownish-wdiite. d' -d mm. Mashona Land. 

101. Genus: ^elenistis Hmps. 

The only species is marked similarly as Cyclopera. Antennae of d and $ very shoidly pectinated. Meta¬ 
thorax wdth a small tuft. Vein 8 of hindwdng arises also from Y^ of the cell. Vein 6 7 slightly stalked. 

S. annulella Hmps. (11 c). Body and forewdng light ochreous, olive brown at the cell-end and distal anmdella. 

margin as well as an oblique stripe proceeding from the apex. Interior line traceable at the inner margin. Ring- 
macula indicated by an indistinct rusty yellow ring, a l)lack dot before it. Reniform macula large, light, o])en 
in front. Exterior line straight, more or less composed of black dots, beginning from near the apex, fsub- 
marginal line fine, wdiite, dentate. Hindwdng pale reddish-brow'n. 24—28 mm. South Africa. 

102. Genus: £titerpiof1es Hmps. 

Thorax wdth a small tuft also in front. Veins 6 and 7 of forewdng from the upper cell-angle, 8 + 9 
stalked. Hindwdng as in Cyclopera. Type; pienaari Dist. 

E. pienaari Dist. (11 d). Thorax violettish-brown, abdomen ochreous. Forewdng silvery white. Vio- pienaari. 

lettish-brown at the base, edged black. Fused violettish-brown spots at the costal margin and in the cell, 2 
streaks at the cross-vein. Exterior line black, dentate, sharply indented below vein 3, broadly dark behind 
it at the costal and inner margins. Hindwdng wdiite, the 9 brownish at the margin. 24—-28 mm. South Afiica. 
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blepia. E. blepta Tams. Thorax blackish brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Eorewing pale greyish-yellow. 
Costal margin bToadly blackish brown with a violet gloss. Interior line distinct below the cell, blackish brown, 
forming 3 bows. Ring-macula filled with violettish black, edged pale. Reniform macula similar, extending 
to behind the cell. Exterior line blackish brown, interrupted, parallel to the distal margin, from vein 2 vertical 

to the inner margin. A large dot behind the cell, a large spot at the inner margin. Hindwing greyish-yellow 
$ 25 mm. Gold Coast. 

The two following species differ in the shape of the wings and in the marking. 

picthnargo. E. pictimargo Poult. (11 d). Antennae of cj almost filiform. Body ochreous. Forewing wdiitish ochreous. 
Beginning from the interior line light rusty browm from the costal margin to vein 3. Coniform macula red- 
brown at the end. Ring-macida and reniform macula edged red-browm, the latter white inside; a red-browm 
median line betw'een them. Exterior line black. Siibmarginal line wdiite, separated by spots on its inner side. 
Hindwing white. body and forewing at the base and in the interior area rusty red; hindwdng reddish-brown. 
20—22 mm. Somali Land. 

croceisticta. E. CfOceisticta Poult. (11 d). Body and forewing creainy wdiite. Interior and exterior lines formed 

by orange dots at the costal and inner margins, by black dots between them. Hindwdng silky white. 24 mm. 
Somali Land. 

The following genera are very similar to Agaristidae in their size and variegated marking and may, 

once their larvae being known, be partly placed to them, since the neuration corresponds to that of the Aga¬ 
ristidae. 

103. Genus: Euflryas Brd. 

Proboscis normal, palpi erect. Frons with a large round hump. Antennae of d ciliated. Metathorax 
with a tuft, abdomen with tufts at the base. Anterior tibiae very hairy outside. Neuration normal. Type: 

undo Hhn. from North America. 

madagas- E. itiadagascaricnsis Pothsch. Thorax wdiite and pale grey, metathorax and head golden browm like 
cartensis. abdomen. Eorewing greyish-wdiite with irregular undulate olive yellow transverse lines and spots. A large 

oval red-browm spot above vein 1, and a triangular one below it. A broad greyish-red submarginal band, nar¬ 
rower at the interior angle. It is bordered inside by a brownish-red line and before it by an olive yellow line, 
outside broadly browmish-red from the costal margin to vein 6, between veins 3 and 4, and with a browmish- 
red spot above vein 1. Margin olive yellow. Hindwing glossy reddish-yellow'. $ 40 mm. Madagascar. 

104. Genus: Myclrocloxa Btlr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short, head without a hump. Metathorax with a large tuft. Wings elongated. 

Veins 6 -f 7 of hindwdng stalked, vein 5 absent. 

splendens. M. spletidens Btlr. (11 d). Head above and the tuft on the black thorax carmine. Abdomen blackish- 
blue, anal half carmine. Eorewing with a metallic yellow' gloss at the base, a bluish-black band behind it, Ihe 

rest and the hindwdng glossy dark blue. $ 44 mm. Madagascar. 

105. Genus: Dapliaeiiura Btlr. 

ShajJe of wings normal. Palpi somewdiat longer, thorax and abdomen without tufts. Abdomen of 

with long hairs at the end. The feeble vein 5 on the hindwdng arises rather below' the middle. 

iasciata. D. fasciata Btlr. (11 cl). Head, thorax, and the end of the abdomen carmine, abdomen black. Eore¬ 
wing orange, ring-macula and reniform macida black, the bands also black. Hindw'ing orange with a black 

margin. 55—60 mm. Madagascar. 

Subfamily; Melicleptriinae. 

This subfamily was united w'ith the Euxoinae by Hampson, but it differs in the presence of curved 

claw's at the end of the anterior tibiae. They are only absent in the Adis^lra . The middle and hind tibiae are 
spined, the eyes bare, the frons with a round projection. The imagines flying in the day-time are relatively 
variegated. The larvae feed on blossoms and seeds. The group is not copiously represented in Africa, the follow ¬ 

ing group which is separated as Heliothinae is absent altogether. The imagines of the last genus Alicragrotis, 
w'hioh is an extreme Melicleptrima, since its species are provided w'ith 3 or 4 claw'S on the anterior tibiae, are 

very similar to the Euxoa and presumably fly at night. 

1. Genus: Raglmva Moore. 

Proboscis normal, palpi porrect, hairy below. Erons with a round projection and a plate below' it. An¬ 
tennae of ^ ciliated. Anterior tibiae w'ith a strong claw'inside and a short one outside. Middle and hind tibiae 
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spined. Neuration normal, vein 5 of hindwing feeble, from the centre of the crosg-vein. Ty])e’. ronfertisswi.a 

Wkr. from India. 

1. Forewing of ^ changed. Costal margin thickened in the middle. An oval diaphanons Rtri})e below 

it and a still longer stripe in the cell. 

R. stigmatia Hmps. (11 d). Body brownish ochreous. Forewing greyish-brown. Coniform macula long, stir/mafia. 

black, proceeding from the base. Median vein somewhat brown. Reniform macida edged brown, centred 
brown, slightly curved. Exterior line indistinct, brown, dentate, somewhat white outside. Brown sagittal s])ots 

at the margin. Hindwing greyish-brown, fringe lighter. ^ 30 mm. Cape Colony. 

R. albipunctella Joann. Thorax reddish yellow, abdomen greyish-yellow. Wings of d narrower, with aih'ipunr- 

the two hyaline areas of stigmatia. Ground-colour light reddish grey, more yellow at the costal margin. In- 
terior line indicated by a white dot at vein 1 with a few' black scales. 3 small black dots at vein 2, a w'hite 

streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line white below the costal margin, continuous, then punctiform, ending 
obliquely at the inner margin. Black marginal dots. Hindwing narrow, distal margin oblique, grey, with a 
wFite central luna and a w'hite submarginal line. Forewdng of $ somewhat broader, more greyish-yellow. In¬ 
terior line angled, indicated by 3 wdiite dots. Cross-vein w'hite, particularly at the upper angle. A white streak 
in the cell-fold. Exterior line like that of the (J, but the white dots are surrounded by greyish-black. Hind- 

wdng grey, the luna and the submarginal line less distinct. 26—28 mm. Senegal, Gold Coast. 

R. thomalae Gaede (11 d). By the marking of the hindAving and the long abdomen it is somew'hat similar thomaiae. 

to Ghlor. translucens FIdr. from India, but owing to the strong claw it belongs to Raghuva. Forewdng greyish- 
brown, yellowish-browm at the inner margin. The greyish-brown margin is divided by an ochreous line, and 

inside of it there is a broader ochreous line wddened at the costal margin. The hyaline cellular spot in stig- 

rmtia is much less distant from the base than from the distal margin, wdiilst it is equally distant here in tlio- 

malae. The upper hyaline spot is longer than in stigmata and translucens. Hindwing similar to translucens, 

yellowish-white, greyish-yellow in front, the discal luna and margin blackish-browm. ForeAving of $ normally 
shaped, dark greyish-broAvn Avith an ochreous submarginal line; the spot at the cross-vein is faded, large, 
blackish-broAA'n, the surroundings somewhat lighter. A dark ray beloAV the base of the cell. HindAving similar 
to that of the (^, marginal band broader. 19—^20 mm. East Africa. As Avhite colouring is sometimes discer¬ 
nible at veins 2—-4 of the foreAvdng, albivenata $ Poult, may be the same species. The discal spot on the hind- 
AAung is isolated in thomalae $, fused Avith the distal margin in albivenata. Somali Land. 

2. ForeAving of ^ Avithout the tAvo hyaline stripes, only tAVO inserted jAlaces instead of them. 

R. multiradiata Hmps. (11 e). Body olive broAAUi, foreAA'ing paler olive hroAvn. The blackish interior multiradia 

line strongly excurved in the middle, dentate, the adjoining coniform macula very large, edged broAvn, pale 
inside. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged and centred dark, the former someAvhat elliptical, indistinct, 
the latter large. Exterior line far incurved at the costal margin, vertical from the submedian fold, dentate, 

dark, edged light outside. Margin dark olive broAvn Avith light partition-lines, and dark streaks proceeding 
from the exterior line. HindAving dark broAvn Avith a someAvhat lighter marginal spot between veins 2 and 4. 
My specimens from Transvaal exhibit a lighter hinclAving; a dark luna, an exterior line and a dark margin are 
very prominent. 3U mm. South and East Africa. 

R. perdentata Hmps. (11 c). ForeAving broAvnish ochreous, more reddish at the median A^ein and also perdenfata. 

behind the exterior line. Ring-macula small, round, with a black central dot and edge. Reniform macula some- 

AA'hat oval, broad. Exterior line black, very dentate, parallel to the distal margin from behind the cell to the 
inner margin, Avhite outside. Then follows the dark band, the margin itself is light. HindAving Avhitish ochreous, 
AAuth feAV dark marginal spots. $ Avith a darker margin. 22—24 mm. East Africa. 

R. biocularis Gaede (11 e). Body and foreAving ochreous. Interior line very fine, strongly dentate as in hiootdnrtf^. 
perdentata. Ring-macula and reniform macula Avith a black centre, surrovinded by a light ring and a dark one. 
Ring-macula similar to that of perdentata, not so stretched as in Hampson’s figure of multiradiata. The black 
edge of the reniform macida is interrupted outside beloAV. The coniform macula does not extend to beloAA' the 
reniform macula as in multiradiata, but only to beloAV the ring-macula. Exterior line dark, less dentate than 
in multiradiata, otherwise similarly shaped. Behind it a broader continuous ochreous band Avith shorter dark 
marginal spots than in multiradiata. HindAving not different. $ 23 mm. Transvaal. 

R. discalis Hmps. (11 e). Thorax and foreAA'ing pale olive brow'n, abdomen the same and Avith black disealis. 

segments. ForeAving Avith a faded black band beloAV the cell. BroAvn above the median vein and at the cross¬ 
vein. A double broAAm subniarginal line is filled Avith light. Marginal dots black. HindAving yelloAvish Avhite. 
The discal luna and the exterior band are broad, blackish, also the inner margin someAvhat darker. $ 26 mm. 
East Africa. 

R. cana Hmps. (11 c). Thorax greyish-Avhite, abdomen greyish-broAvn, foreAving greyish-Avhite in its eana. 

anterior half. Tavo black dots before the upper angle in the cell, and one behind the cell. Exterior line strongly 
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alhircnaia. 

meiachrisea. 

pclligera. 

auraniiaca. 

niihigera. 

armigera. 

jeficnji. 

scuiuligera. 

fuscimacu- 
la. 

assiiHa. 

exciirved at the anterior margin, otlieiAvise oljlique and parallel to the distal margin, formed of blackish streaks. 
Bi’OAvnish ochreons from the apex oblicpiely to the exterior line and as far as the distal margin. Besides a dark 
line from the apex parallel to the exterior line. Hindwing dark brown, lighter at the base. § 26 mm. East Africa. 

2. Genus: Cliloriclea Westw. 

Se])arated from the preceding genus by shorter claws on the anterior tibiae. The latter are longer and 
more slender than in Raglmva, more normally shaped. Type: virescens F. from America. vSeveral species of 
this genus have an extraordinary .range extending over several continents. 

C. albivenata Poult. (He). Very similar to R. discalis. Thorax and forewing brownish ochreous. A 
dark sub cellular stripe extends to the exterior line. Traces of an oblique black interior line only in the anterior 
part. The ring-macula is a black streak, the reniform macula a blurred black spot. Veins behind the ceil as 
far as the exterior line white. Exterior line white, edged with blackish S])ots on both sides. More reddish brown 
behind it. Black marginal dots as in the other species. Hindwing as in R. discalis. $ 24 mm. Somali Land. 

C. metachrisea Hmps. Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen blackish-brown with orange segmental mar¬ 
gins. Forewing pale olive brown. Interior line blackish, strongly dentate, quite indistinct. The ring-macula 
is a faded black spot, connected with dots extending to the inner margin. Reniform macula with a grey centre 
and a l)lackish-brown edge in a faded brown spot Avhich extends to the costal margin and to the middle of 
the inner margin. Exterior line finely dentate, strongly incurved towards the inner margin. Darker behind it as 

far as the submarginal line which is composed of lunae. The distal area looks somewhat different in the original 
figure. Hindwing orange, dusted blackish at the base, margin broadly black. $ 32 mm. Madagascar. 

C. peltigera Schiff. is distriliuted from Europe to India and was therefore dealt with already in Vol. Ill, 
p. 246 and pi. 45 k. Besides it occurs in North Africa and in the Cape Colony. A South-African $ form, in 

which the hindwing is not brownish ochreous, but orange, has been denominated: — aurantiaca Strd. 

C. nubigera H.-Sch. is distributed from the Mediterranean districts to India; cf. Vol. Ill, p. 246 and 
pi. 50. It is also knovn from Somali Land. 

C. armigera Him. has a still larger range than the two preceding species. Except the cold parts of 

the globe there is hardly any corxntry where it does not occur. It is known from the humid Congo District, 
from South-W'est Africa as well as from Abyssinia, South Africa, Madagascar. The species can also be enu¬ 

merated as ohsoleta F. Cf. also Vol. Ill, }). 246 and ])1. 50 k. 

C. jefferyi Janse resembles peltigera. Thorax and foreAxung yellowish white, abdomen somewhat browner. 

All the lines and spots on the forewing are red-brown. Interior line dentate. Reniform macida blackish brown, 
a triangular spot inwards of it at the costal margin. The exterior line begins with a spot at the costal margin 

close behind the reniform macula, then for some distance parallel to the costal margin and later parallel to 
the distal margin. Fine dark s])ots between veins 7 and 2 substitute the submarginal line. Between the latter 

and the exterior line somewhat darker than the ground-colour. The black marginal dots are more intensified 
towards the anal angle. Hindwing white. Discal spot, exterior hire and marginal band as in assulta Gtien. 
3 5 mm. Transvaal. 

C. scutuligera Guen. (11 e). Thorax arid forewing pale olive brown, abdomen somewhat more orange 
brown. Forewing pale broAvnish ochreous in and behind the cell. A broAvn streak beloAv the base of the cell. 

The ring-macula is a black dot. The reniform macula a black luna Avith a grey centre, mostly connected Avith 
the costal margin by a dark blotch. Exterior line indistinct, dentate, almost parallel to the distal margin, 
Avith AAlrite dots outside, and a broAvn stripe behind it extends to the pale submarginal band. HindAAdng ochreous, 
mostly with a black cerrtral lirrra. Margirral band broad black Avith a light s]rot beloAA’ the rrriddle. 30 rrnrr. 

Sorrth-West arrd Horrth Africa. 

C. fuscimacula Janse. Similar to scutuligera, bxit sejxarated by the discoidal luna, the absence of AA'hite 
dots at the exterior line, the presence of the interior line, and the different colour on the hindAving. Body and 
foreAA’ing light brown, margined somewhat darker all around. Interior line blackish, describing a semi-circle 
around the ring-macula Avhich is a blackish-broAvn spot finely edged A\ith red-broAvn. Reniform macida dark 
broAvn, edged Avith black and around this a L^-sha]ied red-hroAvn line Avhich is closed by a black spot toAA’ards 
the costal margin. A fine median line proceeds from the reniform macula. Exterior line broAA'n, dentate. Sub¬ 
marginal line fine light, darker brown outside of it as far as the margin. HindAving dark yelloAV, discal luna 
and margins hlackish broAvn, 2 small light marginal spots in the marginal band. G mm. Natal. 

C. assulta Guen. (Ilf) has a range extending from IVest Africa across India and Ja])an to Samoa. The 
])ale red-broAA'ii species is easily separated from the other Ethio]uan species by the distinct interior and median 
lines. 24-—34 mm. 
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C. xanthiata Wkr. (11 f). Thorax and forewing olive yellow, inetaihorax and forewing at the inner 
margin more reddish, abdomen brownish ochreous. The indistinct brown interior line on the forewing is extra- 
angular below the cell. The ring-macula and reniform macula are small round spots in red-brown surroundings. 

• A red-brown spot at the costal margin before the reniform macula, below the latter an obsolete 8-shaped median 
line to the inner margin. Exterior line dentate, vertical as far as vein 5, then incurved to the inner margin near 
the median line. Faded red-brown behind it, especially towards the apex and anal angle. Hindwing whitish, 
margin very broadly black. $ 34 mm. Natal, Ruaiida. 

C. flavescens Janse. Thorax and costal margin of forewing reddish yellow, abdomen creamy white. 
Forewing light brownish yellow, the lines dark red-brown. The interior line begins with a triangular spot at 
the costal margin, then imdulated to the inner margin. The median line begins also with a costal s]jGt, then 
as a fine shadow to the inner margin. Ring-macula small, indistinct, incompletely margined. Reniform macula 
large, round, greyish-brown, edged blackish-brown, a spot above it at the costal margin. A small triangular 
spot behind it is the beginning of the fine dentate exterior line, with black dots at the veins, on the outside 
of these dots there are sometimes white scales. A large triangidar spot in the siibmarginal area at the costal 
margin. Hind wing creamy yellow, darker at the margin. Discal luna indistinct, an exterior row of dark spots. 

33 mm. Natal. 
C. conifera Hmps. Thorax brownish white, abdomen yellowish-brown. Forewing whitish brown and 

darker brown, whiter in the disc. Interior line black, punctiform, obliquely outwards as far as the submedian 
fold. A conical black spot from the middle of the costal margin includes the reniform macula which is edged 
light and from which an indistinct oblicpm line extends to the inner margin. Traces of a dark exterior line, 
and a dark submarginal line. Black lunae at the margin. Hindwing yellow, blackish brown at the base and 
margin; the discal luna also blackish brown, 2 light marginal spots in the marginal band. ^ 30mm. Transvaal. 

C. flavigera Hmps. is presumably allied to flavescens. Body yellowy the thorax and the base of the 
abdomen somewhat pink. Forewing yellow, somewdiat greenish. Costal margin red-brown, also a spot at the 
base. Interior line represented by a red-brown blotch at the costal margin, and traces of an uncUdate line. Coni¬ 
form macula discernible at its point. Ring-macula with a fine brown dot and edge. Reniform macula grey 
in the middle, edged with red-brown and brown, adjoining to a brown spot proceeding from the costal margin. 
Exterior line very indistinct, finely undulated. Submarginal line with a browm triangiilar spot at the costal 
margin, then indistinct. Hindwing yellow, traces of a discal luna, and an undulate submarginal band which 
is broader at the apex. (J 32 mm. Rhodesia. 

C. posttriphaena Rofhsch. Thorax and forewing olive grey, abdomen dark orange. Forewing with a 
dark olive grey exterior band edged greyish-yellow inside. Marginal line red-browm. Hindwing dark yellow 
with a very broad black submarginal band. 30 mm. Madagascar. 

3. Genus: Tiiiiora Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi porrect, short, hairy below. Frons with a round projection and a horny plate 
below it. Antennae of ciliated. Anterior tibiae short and broad, with strong claws as in Raghuva. Wings 
oblong, neuration normal. Type; senegalensis Guen. 

T. metarhoda Drc. (11 f). Thorax and forewing yellowish-green, abdomen reddish ochreous. Forewing 
finely white at the costal margin. From the base one pink band each at the median vein and below it, with 
white dots at their ends indicating an interior line. A pink spot at the cross-vein and an exterior band enclosing 
white dots. Hindwdng pink, paler at the base. $ 26 mm. Gambia. —■ buchanani Rofhsch. differs in yellowish 
white hindwings. — Sometimes with a dark marginal band; — continuata Grunbg. The exterior red band on 
the forewing may be very narrow. 19—24 mm. North Nigeria, South-West Africa. 

T. leucosticta Hm.ps. (Ilf). Pale ochreous. Prothorax somewhat pink. Forewing with a broad pink 
band below the costal margin and a pink line at vein 1. White dots indicate the interior line at the median 
vein and vein 1. An exterior band of pink spots, excurved to the apex, with white centres. Hindwing with 
pink fringe at the apex. ^ 26 mm. East Africa. — The form; continuata Gri'mbg. occurs also in this species. 
Hindwing with a rather distinct, irregular submarginal band. The hindwing is mostly yellow in both sexes, 
sometimes also uniformly grey in the $. 

T. decorata Moore, according to Rothschild, occurs also in North Nigeria. That may be, since leuco¬ 

sticta is probably only a later described form of decorata which is widely distributed in India. The latter differs 
in the absence of the two white dots at the inner margin of the forewing. 

T. joiceyi E. Prout. Thorax pink, abdomen whitish. Forewing whitish in the basal and marginal areas. 
Costal margin, inner margin and median area broadly hued with pink. An interior and exterior line of white 
dots on the veins. The interior row bent, the exterior one obliquely from near the apex to % of the inner 
margin. HindAving whitish, probably somewhat darker at the margin. 28 mm. Congo. 

T. albiseriata Drc. (11 f). Thorax and forewing pale browmish ochreous, white at the costal margin. 
A pink band at the base of the median vein and below it as far as 2 obliquely arranged dots at the median 
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vein and vein 1. The exterior band is connected with the first in the siibmedian fold, tlie latter hand being 
connected witli a l)and in the cell-end. The original figiire does not quite agree with this. Submarginal band 
pink, broad, with a row of white dots inside. Hindwing pale brownish ochreous. 20 mm. Gambia. 

T. diarhoda Hvips. Thorax white with some dark scales, abdomen orange. Forewing olive yellow, the 
costal margin violettish })ink with a Avhite dot before the middle and a row of them at the end. A faded pink 
band from near the base below the costal margin. A similar one above the inner margin from before the middle 
almost to the angle, both bands somewhat faded. White and black scales at the inner margin. A large pink 
spot l)ehind the lower cell-angle. A small Avhite dot in the centre of the cell. A pink discal s]iot with white 
dots and streaks in it. A double exterior row of white dots, excurved below the costal margin. A marginal 
row of Idack streak.?. Hindwing jnirely. white. mm. Transvaal. 

T. latinigra Hmps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing brownish ochreous, hued 

with co])]ier red, es2)ecially in the costal-marginal area, the costal margin itself purely white. A broad black 
band at the median vein, narrow at the base, extending almost to the margin. A black dot at vein 1 replaces 
the interior line. An exterior row of small black spots except at the costal margin and a marginal row of small 
black dots. Hindwing whitish ochreous, browner a,t the margin, black marginal dotfe. 30 mm. Uganda. 

T. senegalensls Guen. Thorax and forewing pale brownish ochreous, abdomen white. Forewing suf¬ 
fused with pink. A black band at the median vein as far as the distal margin, where it widens, parted by a 

white line on its whole length, and a pink band above it in Hie cell. Traces of an exterior row of black dots. 
Hindwing white. 2()—3n mm. Senegal. 

T. fissa Auriv. Thorax red-lirovn, abdomen yellowish. Forewing dark red-hrown above, with a slight 

pink reflection. Median band blackish-brown, extending from the base almost to the margin at veins 5—7, 
parted from near the middle of the cell by a white line extending below vein 6. A narrow white line in the 
submedian fold from the base to the centre of the wing. Black dots or streaks at the veins in the marginal 
area. Hindwing yellowish white, somewhat darker at the veins. 30 mm. Sudan. 

T. clirysita Joann . Forewing bright golden yellow, the costal-marginal area brownish almost to the 
apex. A brown stripe at the median vein is continued at vein 4 almost to the margin. A similar longitudinal 
streak in the interior of the cell, continued at vein 6 and slightly bent in front near the margin. Vein 1 and 

the cross-vein also brown. All the brown jilaces are bordered with red scales, and all the veins edged with 
red. Interior line angled in the submedian fold, the exterior one strongly dentate at the veins, forming a more 
inward angle in the submedian fold. Hindwing greyish-yellow, the veins somewhat red, traces of an exterior 

reddish line. Body brown. $ 25 mm. Upper Guinea. 

T. nubila Hmps. (11 f). Abdomen brownish ochreoiis, thorax somewhat more reddish. Forewing golden 
yellow, somewhat reddish. Grey at the costal margin, also behind the lower cell-angle and at the distal margin 

below the apex. Hindwing greyish-yellow. $ 32 mm. Niger. 

T. bimaculata Moore (11 f). Pale brownish ochreous. Thorax and forewing slightly dusted dark. Ob¬ 
solete pink streaks at the veins, a black dot at the upper cell-angle. Faded dark stripes above the median vein, 
veins 4 and 1. Hindwing yellowish white. 24 mm. Abyssinia, East Africa. Described first from India. In — 

pulverulenta Hmps. (= unifasciata Gaede), from East Africa, the band at the median vein is very strong, the 
lower one more or less obsolete. 

T. nigiifasciata Hmps. (11 g). Body pale ochreoiis, thorax somewhat pink. Forewing pale ochreoiis. 

Pink at the costal and inner margins and at the veins in the distal area. An intense black band at the median 
vein and almost to the margin. A black dot at the upper cell-angle and a feeble streak at the base of vein 1. 

Hindwing pale yellowy the median vein somewhat darker. 34 mm. East Africa. 

T. trifasciata Hmps. (11 g). Body brownish white, prothorax reddish. Forewdng yellowdsh wdnte, 
flesh-coloured red at the costal and inner margins. A black stripe at the median vein and vein 4. A faded black 
streak also at the end of vein 1. Hindwdng grey, wdiitish in the cell and above the inner margin. 2 32 mm. 

East Africa. 

T. unifascia B.-Bak. Thorax chocolate brown, abdomen paler. Forewdng chocolate brown wdth a 
creamy-w'hite stripe in the distal half of the cell, almost reaching the distal margin betwnen veins 5 and (5. 
Another similar line in the submedian fold. Hindwing creamy wdiite, brownish at the margin. $ 30 mm. Lokoja. 

T. fissifascia Hmps. (11 g). Body brownish, anal tuft reddish yellow. Forewdng claret-coloured, pink 
at the costal margin. A white streak edged dark on both sides is at the median vein, with prolongations at 
veins 3 and 4 almost to the margin and a little at vein 2. Short streaks besides at veins 1, 0 and 7. Hind¬ 

wing yellowdsh-wdiite, browner at the margin. G 28 mm. East Africa. 

T, flavirosea Hmps. (11 g). Body yellowy only the prothorax pink. Forewdng pink, costal and inner 
margins narrowly pale yellow. A yellow band below^ the base of the cell as far as vein 2. IVhite dots in the 
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cell-end and at the cross-vein. Fine white streaks at the veins in the marginal area. Hindwing white, s(jme- 
what yellowish towards the inner margin. ^ 36 mm. East Africa. 

T. albirosea Arulr. Prothorax yellowish, the rest of the body white. Forewing very similar to that 
of fJavirosea, but white below the cell, also behind it, where it rises obliquely to the apex. Hindwing Idackish, 
white only at the inner margin. 30 inm. Eritrea. 

T. disticta Hmps. (11 g). Body ochreous, prothorax pink. Forewing pale ochreo\is. Costal-marginal 
area as far as the middle of the cell of a bright pink colour. Orange below the cell from the base to the middle 
of the cell. A broad pink hand at vein 1, the inner margin itself orange. White dots in the middle of the cell 
and at the cross-vein. Fringe pink. Hindwing white. 34 mm. Basuto Land. 

T. albisticta Janse. Thorax and forewing greenish greyish-yellow, abdomen creamy yellow. Forewing 
pink at the costal margin, the inner margin also pink, but not at the base. An exterior row of white dots 

from veins 7 to 2, small in front, larger and oblicpiely arranged behind. White dots at the median vein and 
above the inner margin. Fringe pink. Hindwing light greyish-brown. 28—-31 mm. Transvaal. 

T. perrosea Joann. Somewhat different owing to the shortly pectinated antennae of the cJ, veins 3+4 
on the hindwing are stalked. Body and forewing grejdsh yellow. A pinkish-red band above the median vein, 
gradually widening from the base to the margin, where it reaches almost to the apex and to vein 2, with a 
few white dots on it, most of them at the median vein and vein 4, one at the upper cell-angle. Besides two 
short pink streaks at the base at the costal and inner margins. Hindwing whitish, somewhat blackish at the 
ends of the veins. ^ 18 mm. Upper Guinea. 

T. lanceolata Wkr. (11 g). Thorax pink, abdomen brownish white. Forewing silvery white, golden 
yellow only at the base, or also entirely golden yellow. Costal margin pinkish grey; inner margin pink, some¬ 
times also yellow or white, fringe pink. Hindwing white, more or less brownish. Fringe pink. 22—32 mm. 
West, South and East Africa. Besides also in Central America and India. According to Aukivillius, galathea 
Wallgr. is a prior name for this species. 

T. vittulata Auriv. Body and forewing white or yellowish-white. A short apical band above veins 
7 and 8, and a sidnnedian band before the distal margin, both pink. Fringe white, red only in the submedian 
fold. Hindwing purely white. The $ shows narrower bands extending to the base. 24—27 mm. Sudan. 

T. nigrolineata Auriv. also resembles lanceolata. The red band at the costal margin of the forewing is 
defined inside by a black line reaching neither the base nor the distal margin. The band is pale, whitish as far 

as the middle. Fringe pink. Hindwing purely white. In the 2 the red costal-marginal stripe reaches vein 7 
outside. 28 mm. Sudan. 

T. rubristria Hmps. (11 h). Body brownish ochreous. Forewing whitish, with yellowish-brown streaks 
at the costal margin and the veins, the median vein red, the streak at vein 6 hifurcates at the margin. Hind¬ 
wing white. The veins, the costal and inner margins brownish. ^ 24 mm. Niger. 

T. multistriata B.-Balc. Thorax brownish grey, abdomen yellowish grey. Forewing creamy. The lower 
half of the cell and a little below it carmine, which colour is continued almost to the margin between veins 4 
and 5; shorter red below vein 2. Broad pearl-white above the red principal stripe from the middle of the cell 

to the margin, the same colour below it on the whole length of the sid^median fold. Vein 6 finely red above. 
Inner margin broadly reddish. Hinclwing silvery white. (J 26 mm. Lokoja. 

T. umbrifascia Hmps. Thorax dark greyish-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing light red-brown. A 
dark brown band in and close below the cell as far as the distal margin, enclosing a white band from the middle 
of the cell almost to the margin in the discal fold. Marginal area dark brown. Hindwing white,' brown at the 
margin and at the ends of the veins. $ 34 mm. Niger. 

T. rosea Gaede (11 h). Similar to the Indian terracotta Hmps. Thorax and forewing pink, abdomen 
whitish. A narrow yellowish white streak in the sabmedian fold from the base to beyond the centre. A simi¬ 
larly coloured broader streak from the middle of the cell to the distal margin, printed at the ends. Lighter yellov'- 

ish -white above veins 3, 4 and 6 before the margin. Hindwing of (J white, of $ somewhat pink in the distal 
half. 28—30 mm. Transvaal, East Africa. 

T. terracottoides Bothsch. Similar to the Indian terracotta Hmps., but different in the groud-colour 
which may be dark greyish-brown, umber-brown, olive-yellow, or chestnut-broAvn. The streak above Amin 1 
is very strong as in rosea, besides sihmry marginal dots on the forewing. HindAving creamy Avhite, dusted dark. 
North Nigeria. 

T. transvaalica Dist. (11 h). Thorax pink, abdomen yelloAAdsh-Avhite. ForeAving pink, the veins broAvn. 
A broad yelloAvish-white stripe in the submedian fold from the base to the margin, a similar one in the cell, 
others betAveen the veins. HindAA'ing white. J 32 mm. Transvaal. 

T. daphaena Hmps. is very similar to transvaalica. The end of the median vein on the forcAving and 
the beginning of veins 3 and 4 are AA'hite. The stripe in the submedian fold as in transvaalica, but the other 
stripe begins only at the cell-end. Besides a light streak above Amin 6, and less distinct ones not mentioned 
in the description at the other veins. HindAving Avhitish-ochreous, pink at the margin. 34 mm. North Rhodesia. 
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T. flavistrigata llphps. (11 ]i). Thorax pinkish brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing flesh- 
colonred, pink at the base, dark brown at tlie inner margin. Sometimes also quite dark l)rown, except at the 
costal and flistal margins. Ckrstal margin yellowish. A pale yellow band from the middle of the cell to the 
distal margin and streaks above veins 6 and 7. Hindwing pale yellow. S]>ecimens which 1 take to be jlavi- 
st)i(jafa exhiint no brown stri])e at the inner margin of the forewing, hut traces of a wdiite line in the submedian 
fold. 2(5—30 mm. East Africa. 

T. lirieata Joann. Thorax pink, abdomen whitish-grey. Forewdng pink, inner-marginal area brownish. 
A narrow^ wdiite band through the cell, somewhat broader white behind the cell, extending between veins 5 
and 6 to the margin, where it is narrow'er. Costal and inner margin finely wdiite. Vein 1 and the other veins 
in the marginal area indicated Avhite, and so are short streaks betw^een the veins. Hindwing wdiitish. ^ 23 mm. 
Up])er Guinea. 

T. margarita Le (Jerf. Thorax pink, abdomen yellowdsh wdiite. Forewdng pink wdth 3 golden yellow 
s]iots. The first helow' the liase of the cell; a median triangular one at the cell-end; the last, being also tri¬ 
angular, from the ajiex to helow' the middle of the second at vein 2 and ending at the anal angle, dentate in¬ 
side at veins 2, 3 and 4. Hindwdng pale golden yellow. (J 14 mm. Uganda. 

T. flavocarnea Hmps. (11 h). Thorax reddish ochreous, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewdng golden 
yellow. Costal-marginal area and vein 1 w ith ])ale ])ink stripes. The median vein and the marginal veins pink 

and wdute. Fringe ])ink. Hindwing yellowdsh white, brownish below' and behind the cell. In the (J, the light 
stripe begins only behind the cell, the hindwing is of a jmrer white. 26—30 mm. Abyssinia, Togo. 

T. flaviceps Hmps. (11 h). Purely wdute, only the head orange yellow'. Abdomen ochreous at the end. 
Fringe of forew'ing orange at the apex and anal angle. Apex of hindwdng orange. (J 24 mm. Niger. 

T. hololeuca Hmps. (11 h). Body brow-nish wdiite. Wings silvery wdiite, only the costal margin of the 
forewiiig somewhat brown. 24 mm. Abyssinia, occurring also in India. 

T. albipuncta Hppps. Antennae of serrate. Body and forewdng ochreous wdth a heniochrome or vio- 
lettish red marking. Costal margin finely red. A faded red interior line extra-angular in the sub median fold, 

and a dot behind it. A small spot in the centre of the cell, the luna at the cross-vein strangulated. A faded 
sulmiarginal band with white dots behind it. Red marginal dots. Hindwing w'hite, yellow at the margin. 
26 mm. North Rhodesia. The original figure is very different from this description. 

4. Geims: Aclisiira Moore. 

Altogether very similar to the genus Tirnora. It differs from the latter and all the geiuune Meliclep- 

triinae in the absence of the claws on the anterior tibiae. Nearly all the species exhibit a scheme of markings 
similar to those of the 'Z’imora-species. Type; athinsoni Moore from India. 

A. atkinsoni Moore (11 i). The species is typically distributed in North India and China. Thorax grey, 
abdomen l)rown. Forew'ing grey, brown at the inner and distal margins, but not at the a])ex. The costal- 
marginal area and the distal margin itself pink in the typical form. In the form —■ leucanioides Moore, occurring 
in India as w'ell as in East Africa, the costal margin is not ]hnk, the distal margin yellow. Interior line marked 
l)y 3 black dots, the exterior row of dots is bent far inw'ards at the costal and inner margins. Dark traces of 
a ring-macula and reniforni macula. Hindw'ing ochreous, broadly dark at the margin, especially at the anal 

angle. 3(J^—^4(1 mm. 

A. straminea H-mps. (11 h). Body and forewing pale straw-coloured. Costal margin narrow'ly w'hite. 
Somewhat paler places in, below^ and behind the cell and at vein 3. Indistinct black dots l)ehind the upper 
cell-angle, and a curved exterior row' of dots. Hindwing white, straw'-coloured at the margin. 24 mm. Ngami 

Land, 1 $ also found in India. 

A. aerugo Fhlr. (Hi). Thorax apple-green in front, brown behind, abdomen orange. Forew'ing applegreen, 
narrow ly browuiish ochreous at the costal margin, 3 wdiite dots near the a])ex. Cross-vein black, submarginal 
dots W'hite. There may be also an exterior line beginning and ending vertically to the cross-vein, around wdiich 
it is excurved, more slanting above the inner margin. Hindwing orange, a black marginal band only at the 

apex in the continued to vein 1 in the $. 24—26 mm. South Africa. 

A. affinis Eothsch. differs on the forewing from atkinsoni in its deexier red-brown dusting. The exterior 
line is coherent, not composed by single dots, and extends from the middle of the inner margin to vein 6 near 

the distal margin, forming an oblicpie line. The distal third of the hindw'ing is intensely blackened. North 

Nigeria. 

A. callinia B.-Bak. Thorax dove-coloured grey. Forew'ing pink, costal and distal margins more inten¬ 
sely red. Behind the cell a triangular, dee]i straw-coloured spot with faded edges. Hindw ing jiale yellow', darker 

yellow' at the margin, w'ith a brow'u spot at the apex. $ 28 mm. West Africa. 

callivKi. 



CLAD0CER0TI8; MICRAGROTIS. By M. Gaede. 

A. malagassica Rothsch. Thorax pinkish-grey, abflonien straw-coloured. Forewing ])ink, finely white iii(il<i(iassi- 

at the costal margin, the distal two thirds of the centre of the wing pale yellow. Hindwing somewhat dia- 
phanous, with a silky gloss, cream-coloured with a golden shine. Distal margin hand-like smoky brown. Other 
specimens from the same habitat — anerythra Rothsch. are quite brownish without any ])ink. In this case the anfri/llira. 

$ shows a more distinctly brown marginal third of the hindwing. 27 mm. Madagascar. 

A. bella Gaede (11 i) resembles atkinsoni. Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen yellowish-brown. Forewing 
finely yellowish-white at the costal margin almost to the apex. Basal and costal-marginal areas ])ink. Yellow¬ 
ish-red from the cell-end oblicpiely upwards to the apex. 2 or 3 dark dots at the anterior edge of the cell, as 
in atkinsoni. Interior line absent, sometimes dark dots of the exterior line are visible at veins 2—4. The s])ace 
around the latter as far as the inner margin more violettish-red, somewhat pink close at the distal margin. 
Hindwing yellowish-white, pale golden at the margin. 25 mm. Fast Africa. 

5. Genus: flladocerotis Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi short with long hair. Frons with a conical projection. Antennae of (J with 
long pectinations. Anterior tibiae similar to those of Raghuva, besides lateral spines. Forewing roimderl at 

the apex. Type; optahiiis Bsd. from Europe. 

C. oeneus Fawc. (11 i). Body and forewing pale red-brown. The veins, as well as the ring-macula and ocncus. 

reniform macula pale brownish-ochreous, the latter edged black. Cell darker brown, edged black in front. Coni¬ 
form macula very long and black. Blackish triangular spots at the distal margin between tlie veins, those in 
the middle lieing larger. Hindwing smoky brown in the distal half, lighter at the base. 3fi mm. ]\Ieru. 

6. Genus: Micragjrotis Hmps. 

Proboscis small, palpi short. Frons with a conical projection and a bent plate below it. Antennae 
of (T finely ciliated. Anterior tibiae short and broad, with 2 claws inside, with one or two outside, laterally 

spilled besides. Type: oxijUdes Hmps. from India. 
1. Anterior tibiae with 2 claws each inside and outside. 

M. exusta Hmps. (Hi). Thorax blackish brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing dark red- c.rusta. 

brown as far as the exterior line. Interior line black, undulate, interrupted, indistinct. Coniform macula small, 

finely edged with black. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged and centred black. Exterior line indistinctly 
dentate, somewhat concave behind the cell. Brownish ochreous behind it, dark streaks on the veins, and in¬ 
distinct red-brown ones between them. Hind wing yellowish white, broivner at the costal margin. 34 mm. 
Mashona Land. 

M. interstriata Hmps. (11 i). Thorax blackish-brown, abdomen browuiish-ochreous. Forewdng blackish- vitersirldia 

brown in the costal-marginal area and in the cell, bhiish-grey l)elow' it, browner in the marginal area, where 
there are black streaks at the veins and brown ones betw'een them. Interior line fine, double, very strongly 
dentate inw'ards. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, edged black, the ring-macula wdiite inside, the reni¬ 
form macula wdth a dark centre. From the latter a dark undulate line to the inner margin. Exterior line close 
behind it, dentate, hlack. Fringe black and Avhite. Hindwing wdiite, brownish at the costal margin. 30 mm. 
South Africa. 

M. semicirculosa n.sp. (11 i) resembles interstriata in the somew hat shiny bluish inner margin of the scmicircu- 

forewdng. Thorax dark red-brown, patagia with violettish-grey hair, light reddish browui. Forewdng dark red- 
brown as far as the interior line, in the cell and then more narrowly to the apex. More or less bluish-grey blow 
the cell as far as the inner margin, the other parts ochreous. Interior line black, doiible, notched, rectilinear. 
The coniform maciila is indicated by a semi-circle at its end. Ring-maciila with a black centre surrounded by 
a light and a black ring. Reniform macuda broad, wdth a grey centre, then wdth browui and black rings. Dark¬ 
est betw'een the fcw'o maculae. Exterior line do\il>le, notched, indistinct in front, beginning from tlie loAver 
cell-angle. A brownish ochreoiis stri])e from the reniform macula to the apex. A dark brown triangidar s])ot 
at the margin behind the cell, somewhat brownish ochreous again below' it. A smaller less dark spot at the 
anal angle. Hinrlwdng yellow'ish wdiite, wdthout a dark marginal line. (T 26—28 mm. Uiundi. A somewhat 
smaller specimen from the Cameroons seems also to belong to this species. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

M. strigibasis Hnips. (11 k). Thorax reddish ochreous, abdomen ochreous, forewing reddish ochreous. sirigihasis. 

Interior line very indistinct, double, filled with hrownish ochreous, dentate. A fine black streak below the 
base of the cell. Traces of a coniform macula. Ring-macula and reniform macula light wdth a dark centre and 
edged dark. An oblique median line from the reniform macula to the inner margin. Exterior line dark, edged 
ochreous outside, finely dentate, far excurved at the costal margin, then obliquely inwards, parallel to the 
distal margin. Dark strqies in the marginal area. Hindw ing yellowdsh-white. 30 mm. Cape Colony, Basuto Land. 

M. lacteata Hnnps. (11 k). Body greyish-brown. Forewdng reddish brow'n in the anterior half, the rest tnctenin. 

yellowdsh-brown wdth a hlnish-grey tint. Interior line dou.ble, undidate, straight, somewhat outwards. Coni- 
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no MTCRAGROTIS. By M. Gaede. 

form macula maiked by a black dot at the end. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, light, centred and 
edged dark. From the latter a rusty brown oblique line to the inner margin. Exterior line double, dentate, 
indistinct, extending close behind the reniform macula as in mterstriata. Distal margin narrowly red-brown. 
Hindwing white rvith an interrupted black marginal line. 28—30 mm. East Africa. 

M. puncticostata Hmps. (ilk) resembles lacieaia. Thorax darker. Forewing also red-brown in the 
anterior half, greyish-brown below the cell, the veins darker. A faded red-brown spot above the inner margin 
at the base. Interior line light, notched, excurved in the middle. Coniform macula small, edged somewhat 

black. Ring-macula and reniform macula light, centred and edged dark, the reniform macula very large. Ex¬ 
terior line marked by light and dark dots at the veins, extending close behind the reniform macula. A few 
conspicuous light costal-marginal dots near the apex. Distal margin dark reddish-brown behind the indistinct 
submarginal line. Hindwing wlrite, slightly brownish in the anterior half. Traces of a central spot, and streaks 
on the veins near the margin. 30 mm. Natal, Basuto Land. 

M. rufescetls Hmps. (11 k). Body and forewing pale reddish-brown, a short black streak below the 
base of the cell. Interior line indistinct. Ring-macula and reniform macula normally coloured, the former 
round or elliptical, the latter strangulated in the middle. The cell black before and behind the ring-macula. 
Exterior line double, dentate, parallel to the distal margin, a dark spot behind it at the costal margin. Distal 
inargin narrowly dark. Hindwing white, brownish at the costal margin, the $ brown also at the distal margin. 
30 mm. C'ape Colony. 

M. nigrisigna Hmps. Thorax blackish-brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing dark brown. In¬ 
terior line beginning with double black streaks at the costal margin, then indistinct, undulate. Coniform macula 
small, indicated above and at the end by black edges. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged black, two 
black streaks between them, the reniform maerda strangulated in the middle. Exterior line also beginning with 

double streaks, indistinctly continued, dentate, projecting at the veins in black dots. The submarginal line 
proceeds as a green streak from the costal margin; darker before it. Hindwing greyish brown. $ 30 mm. East 
Africa. 

2. Anterior tibiae wdth 1 claw outside, 2 inside. 

M. marwitzi n. sp. (11 k). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen ochreous. Forewing light ochreous with 
a red-brown marking. Interior line dentate, extending with one point almost to the ring-macula, with a double 
point in the submedian fold. Ring-macula finely edged red-brown. Reniform macula luniform, violettish- 
brown, edged dark. An undidate median line extends from the latter obliquely inwards. The space towards 
the ring-macula somewhat red-brown, of the same colour an oblique stri])e from the apex of the reniform macula 
outwards to the costal margin and one from its basal side inwards to the costal margin. The exterior line is 
a double row of dots excurved as far as vein 4, mostly only the distal row being distinct. The submarginal 

line is a narrow rusty brown shadow. Black marginal dots, the red-browm fringe with a black partition-line. 
Hindwing pale yellow with a black marginal line. 23—26 mm. East Africa. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

M. acydonta Hmps. Body dark brown. Forewing dark red-brown as far as the exterior line and as 
far as the median vein, the rest brownish ochreous. Interior line double, undulate, strongly notched. The coni¬ 
form macida represented by a l)lack dot at its apex. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged black, filled 

somewhat white. The cell-end and its surroundings blackish. Exterior line dentate, with black and white dots 
at the veins, concave behind the cell. Snbmarginal line marked by browu edging inside and blackish outside. 

Hindwing whitish ochreous, browner at the margin, wdth black streaks at the veins. ^ 26 mm. East Africa. 

M. microstigma Hmps. (Ilk). Thorax dark brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewdng pale brorvn, 
darker at the costal margin. Interior line indistinct, dentate, marked by pink. The coniform macula is a short 
black streak, somewdiat pink above. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, round, pink, edged black. Traces 
of a light exterior line. Margin narrowdy dark, fringe wdth pink spots. Hindwdng yelloAvish Avhite. ^ 16 mm. 
Mashona Land. 

M. prosarca Hmps. (11 k). Thorax dark brown, abdomen rvliitish ochreous. Forewing blackish radially 
in the middle, wdth a more bluish-grey tint towards the inner margin. Costal margin broadly light flesh-coloured 
pink. A black streak below the base of the cell. The ring-macula is a white dot. Reniform macula narrorv, 
broAAm inside, then edged grey and black. Traces of a strongly dentate exterior line, parallel to the distal margin. 
Sxxbmargdnal line marked by a blackish shadow^ Besides black marginal streaks above veins 4—6. HindAving 

purely Avhite. 26 mm. Mashona Land. 

M. melanomesa Hmps. Thorax dark red-broAvn, Avith a Avbite spot behind, abdomen lighter red-broAA'n. 
ForeAving greyish-AAdiite, dusted red-broAvn . Interior line double, thick, blackish, filled Avhite in front, directed 
obliquely outAvards, the cell behind it black. Ring-macula white, small, fused Avdth a spot at the costal margin. 
Reniform macula small, AAdrite, edged black. Exterior line double, black, filled Avhite in front, A’^ery indistinctly 
continued, AAith black dots outside. The costal margin behind it black. The submarginal line is marked by 

a dark shadoAV. Hindwing diaphanoiAS, Avhite. ^ 24 mm. East Africa. 



Puhl. 26. II. 1935. ARAEOPTERA; EUBLEMMISTIS; OEDIBLEMMA. By M. Gaede. 

M. cinerosa B.-Bak. Thorax jjale red-browii. Forewing ash-grey, with a fine undulate median line from c'mero.m. 
which, in the suhmedian fold, a fine horseshoe-shaped dark line proceeds. Ring-macula finely edged dark brown, 
reniform macula less distinct. Exterior line directly behind it, very fine, dark, somewhat undulate, and 2 rows 
of dark blurred spots behind it. A brownish ochreous si)ot at the apex is surrounded by red. Marginal area 
brownish ochreous. Hindwing greyish-white, broadly brownish at the margin. $ 27 mm. East Africa. 

Subfamily: Erastriinae. 

The proboscis is mostly present. Palpi almost invariably erect. Frons sometimes with a round pro¬ 
jection. Eyes bare. Tibiae without spines. Abdomen almost invariably without tufts. Mostly small delicate 
insects, often variegated. Vein 5 of the hindwing arises typically below the centre of the cross-vein and is almost 
as strong as the others. The larvae exhibit the anterior two pairs of abdominal legs stunted. A considerable 
part of the very great number of species known occur in Africa. Relatively many of these small insects whicli 
are not strong on the wing are distributed far to the east, some as far as Australia. This may be explained by 
the fact that thousands of years were at disposal for this expansion. It may be also that storms assisted in it. 

1. Genus: Araeoptera Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, second palpal joint reaching the frons. A small tuft of scales is at the basal joint 

of the antenna. Tibiae wdth long spurs. Forewing narrow. Veins 3 -|- 4 stalked and 11 + I + Id + 8 -{- 9. 
Hindwing; veins 3-1-4 and 6 + 7 on short stalks. Type; 'pictalis Hmps. from Ceylon. 

A. obliquifascia Joann. (12 a). Body whitish, abdomen somewhat flesh-coloured in the middle, brownish obliquifa.<i- 
at the end. Forewing yellowish white. Interior line black, somewhat undulate, obliquely inwards. Median 
area dark brown, triangular, the apex situate at the costal margin and extending to the anal angle. A black 
spot at the upper cell-angle and tracer of a curved exterior line. Marginal area lighter greyish-brown, a some¬ 
what darker spot behind the cell. Hindwing whitish at the base, the rest grey. A dark median band is ex- 
curved behind the cell, bent towards the anal angle at the inner margin. $ 14 mm. Mauritius. 

A. griseata Hmjis. (12 a). The species is described from India, a $ is said to have come from Sierra {/riscain. 
Leone. Body and wings pale red-brown. Forewing with a few black dots at the costal margin, in the cell and 
below it. Exterior line dark brown, indistinct, only discernible in the inner-marginal half. Traces of a light 
submarginal line edged with brown. Black marginal streaks. Hindwing wdth a black central dot, the exterior 
line fine, undulate, black. Black marginal dots. 8—-12 mm. 

A. canescens Wkr. (= favillalis Wkr.). Body and wings white, slightly tinged with greyish-brown, camscens. 
Forewing with browm oblique, rather straight lines. Interior line composed of 2 spots, 4 more lines proceed 
from the centre and begin with black dots. Hindwing with 3 blackish lines near the base. Both wings with 
black marginal dots. 10 mm. The species occurs in Sierra Leone and Nigeria, but also in Australia. 

A. ecphaea Hm-ps. Thorax brownish white, abdomen blackish. Forewdng whitish red-brown, costal ecphaea. 
margin with alternately black and wdiite fine streaks. Fine black dots at the lower cell-angle and behind it. 
Submarginal line white, edged outside with a faded blackish colour. Hindwing whitish, dusted black. Fringe 
white and browm. $ 10 mm. Nigeria. 

2. Genus: £iiblemmi!stis Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi porrect. Antennae of serrate and tufted. Tibiae feebly hairy. Forewing 
with a pointed apex, veins 10 -|- 7 -j- 8 -j- 9 stalked. Vein 5 of hindwing from a little below the middle of the 
cross-vein, rather well developed. 

E. chlorozonea Hwjps. Body and forewdng wdiitish olive brown with black scales. Costal margin pale chlorozn- 
olive green, also the undulate interior line; 2 black discal dots. Exterior line olive green, double, indistinct, 
introangular in the submedian fold almost as far as the interior line. Black marginal dots and streaks. Fringe 
olive green wdth 2 black dots in the middle. Hindwdng wdiite with a faded olive green exterior and submarginal 
band. Fringe likewise olive green. 20—26 mm. Natal. 

3. Genus: Oecliblemma Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi projecting by Ijd length of the head, hairy above and below. Frons wdth a 
large round projection. Antennae of $ ciliated. Forewing somewhat pointed at the apex, convex between 
veins 3 and 5, concave again below it. Veins 3-1-4 and 7 -j- 8 -f 9 -(- 10 stalked. Hindwing j^ointed at veins 
7 and 2, excurved at veins 4 and 3, hollowed out below" them. Veins 3 -|- 4 stalked, 5 feebler from below' the 
middle of the cross-vein. 
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11:2 ENISPA; ENISPADES. By M. Gaede. 

irogoptera. 0. trogoptcra Hmys. The body and the base of the forewing whitish red-brown. The rest of the wing 
more intensely red-brown, especia lly the median area, excepting the costal margin. Interior line reddish ochreons, 
edged with red-brown and black on both sides, except at the costal margin. Cross-vein oblique, red-brown, 
with notches at the bases of veins 3 and 4. An obbqne dark shadow from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. 
Exterior line whitish, fine, oblique from the costal margin to behind the cell from where a blackish-brown streak 
extends to the margin, very dark red-brown above it in the costal area. A wdiite spot at vein 5 is edged black on both 
sides, a black spot at vein 3 and a stripe above the anal angle. Hindwing greyish red-brown with a black discal 
dot and a faded oblique exterior line from vein 6 to the inner margin. 4 undulate red-brown lines behind it. 
$ 28 mm. Pretoria. 

4. Genus ; ICiiispa If At. 

Proboscis small or absent, palpi narrow, very erect. Antennae of G long ciliated. Tibiae slightly scaled, 
with long spurs. Eorewing notched at the distal margin only in an Indian species, not in the others. Veins 
7 -h 10 + 8 + 9 stalked. Hindwing; veins 3-1-4 stalked, 5 almost normally developed, from below the middle 
of the cross-vein. Type: eosarialis Wkr. from India. 

albipitnda. E. albipuncta Hvips. (12 a). Body and wings pale red-brown with a fiery red gloss. Eorewing whitish 
at the costal margin. Interior line re])resented by a deej) red dot at vein 2 and a white dot at the inner margin. 
A red dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line very indistinct, dark, slightly incurved below vein 4, small white 
dots behind it at veins 3 and 2, and a spot at the inner margin. Traces of a pale undulate submarginal line. 

Traces of a dark discal spot on the forewing, besides an oblique dark exterioj' line and a light submarginal line. 
Hark red marginal dots on both wings. 16—18 mm. Nigeria, C'ameroons. A d from the Cameroons lacks 
all the red ])laces on the forewing, the inner margin is reddish yellow at the end. 

albkostn. E. albicosta Hmps. (12 a). Thorax and the beginning of the abdomen reddish-yellow, the rest blackish. 
Eorewing reddish-yelloAv, reddish at the base, white at the costal margin. A fine red median line, incurved 
below the black discal s])ot, and a notched submarginal line parallel to the narrow dark red margin. Hindwing 
somewhat more reddish. A faded band from the black discal spot to the inner margin, a dentate band behind 

it. Margin likewise dark red. cl 16 mm. Gold Coast. 

all,E* albida Hmps. Thorax white, wdngs and abdomen somewhat brownish ochreons. Interior line of 
forewing marked by an indistinct black spot at the costal margin. A small black discal spot, a faded dark 
s]mt above it towards the costal margin. Exterior line only marked by a faded spot at the costal margin. Black 
siibmarginal dots above vein 7 and behind the cell. Hindwing brownish ochreons with a l)lack discal dot. Black 
marginal dots on both wings. 14 mm. Gold Coast, East Africa. 

flaviiincia. E. flavitiiicta Hmps. Body greyish-brown. Forewdng yellowish wdiite. Basal half and costal area 
almost to the apex suffused with blackish brown. Red brown below the centre of the cell, at its end and behind 
it. A small black spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line marked by a yellowish luna behind the cell and below 
vein 4. Submarginal line yellowish white, edged with blackish-brown lunae on both sides. Hindwing blackish- 

hrown with silvery scales, pale yellow at the margin, cj 16 mm. Gold Coast. 

flavipar.'i. E. flavipars Poult. (12 a). Thorax red-browm, abdomen pale brown. Eorewing strewn wdth silvery 
scales. C'ostal half red-brown as far as behind the cell, the rest of the wing pale olive green with ])ale yellow' 
bands. Interior band indistinct, interrupted. A small brown spot in the middle of the cell, a dark luna at the 
cross-vein. Exterior line dark with a yellow' spot before it at the costal margin and behind the cell. Sitbmarginal 

line of yellow spots. Hindwing pale olive green, pale yellow at the margin. 16 mm. Somali Land. 

airiceps. E* atrlccps Hmps. (12 a). Body whitish red-brown. Eorewing yellowish white and pale red-brow'n. 
Two black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line whitish, edged red-brown on both sides, oblique, excurved in 
the middle. A similar interior line is traceable in the figure, but not mentioned in the description. Submarginal 

line pale, with black streaks outside, excurved to the margin in the middle. Hindwing coloured the same, with 
corresponding tw’o black dots and the exterior line, before the latter a black spot at the inner margin. Sub- 
marginal line pale, indistinct, dentate, a series of black lunae behind it. <^18 mm. Gold Coast, Nigeria. 

acuitUnea- E. acutilmeata B.-Bak. Thorax grey, abdomen paler. Eorewing wdiitish with a broad dark gi’een ver- 
tu. tical median stripe not quite to the costal margin. Two black dots at the cell-end. Exterior line dark grey, 

oblique, deeply introangular at vein 2, a finer line behind it. Ground-colour grey, someAvhat spotted, a small 
white marginal spot between veins 3 and 4. Hindw'ing grey. A small dark celhdar spot, a dark browui undulate 
line behiiid it, followed by a less distinct one. Marginal area more reddish. 27 mm. Malange (West Africa). 

5. Genus: Kiiiispacleis B.-Bak. 

Proboscis feeble, palpi erect. Antennae almost plain, with traces of a tuft of scales at the base. Spurs 
long. Forew'ing with a pointed apex and a convexity at vein 4. Vein 6 near the upper cell-angle, 7 laterally 
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from the areole, 8 -j- 9 from its apex, 10 a little behind. Vein 5 of the hindwing above the lower cell-angle. 

E. angola B.-Balc. Body and wings greyish ochreous, the wings with a slight pink reflection, marked angola. 

dark grey. Traces of a median line on the forewing. A large grey spot at the cell-end, sometimes only its con¬ 
tours are present. Exterior line oblique, deeply and obtusely angled below the costal margin, a finer line close 
behind it. A series of submarginai spots parallel to the distal margin. Hindwing with an undulate exterior 
line and accessory line. Submarginal spots as on forewing. 20 mm. Angola. 

E. nigropunctata B.-Bak. Thorax wdiitish, abdomen grey. Both wings whitish wdth a dark marking, nigropunc- 

Forewing wdth a black spot at the base at the costal margin, and another one behinfl it, from which a fine 
angled dark median line proceeds. Exterior line hardly traceable. Behind it an undulate line with black dots, 
and behind this line a dark spot in the submedian fold. Margin fine dark wdth a small triangular spot between 
veins 4 and 7. Hindwing grey behind the middle, dark diffuse spots at the margin. Fringes of both wdngs 

white. (J 20 mm. Angola. 

6. Genus; Trogocraspis Hmps. 

Proboscis small. Palpi projecting by the length of the head. Frons wdth a round projection. Antennae 
of (J finely ciliated. Anterior and middle tibiae somewdiat scaled, the first tarsal joint above wdth tiifts of scales. 
Hind tibiae with stronger tufts of scales at the end, and the first tarsal joint wdth large tufts of hair. Costal 
margin of forewdng slightly concave in the middle, apex projecting wdth a round lobe. Distal margin cut out 
below^ the apex, excurved in the middle, then cut out again. Veins 3 + 4 stalked, 5 close above it, 7 + 8 + 9 + 10 
stalked. Hindwdng projecting at vein 7, cut out below it, wdth a point at vein 3, excurved at vein 2. Veins 
3+4 stalked, 5 almost normal. 

T. durbanica Hmps. Body red-brown. Basal area of forewdng greyish-white Avith a small red-brown durbanka. 

spot at the base of the wdng at the costal margin. The rest of the w ing red-brown wdth some dark brown scales. 
Traces of a browm interior and vertical median line. Cross-vein oblique, blackish-brown. Exterior line oblique, 
wdiite as far as vein 6, then undulate, indistinct, oblique beloAV vein 4. A submarginai row of black dots, ex¬ 
curved in the middle, a triangular greyish-wdiite s])ot before it near the costal margin. Hindwing greyish- 
white at the base and costal margin, the rest more red-brown. An oblique dark browm median and exterior 
line, dark marginal s])ots near the anal angle. J* 29 mm. Natal. 

7. Genus: Kiiblemma Hhn. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, very erect. Ante3niae of ciliated. Forewdng typically with a rounded 
apex, the distal margin uniformly bent. Veins 3 + 4 rarely stalked, 10 -[-8 + 9 stalked. Hindwdng; veins 
3+4 also rarely stalked, 5 almost normal, from below the middle of the cross-vein. Type: suava Hhn. from 
Europe. 

I. Forewdng cut out below the apex, hindwdng with 3 angles. 

E. leptinia Mah. Body and forewdng violettish red. Interior line indistinct, dark, edged white inside lepthiia. 

at the costal margin, very convex towards the inner margin. The idng-macnla is a A\hite dot, the reniform, 
macula is a black luna, wdth a Avhite dot inside. A ])ale triairgular spot close behind the cell from the costal 
margin to vein 4; continued as an uirdulate yellowish line. Black submarginai dots, edged Avhite inside. Hind¬ 
wdng somewhat more whitish. A small round black discal spot, then a yellowdsh A\diite undulate exterior line 
and submarginai spots as on the foreAving. ^ 19 mm. Madagascar. 

II. ForeAving ])roduced at the apex, distal margin excui’Amd in the middle. HindAAdng rounded at the 

distal margin, veins 3 and 4 before the cell-angle. 

E. apicimacula Mah. {= tmncata Hmps.). $ body and foreAAing yelloAAdsh AAhite and red-broAA'ii, apidmacu- 

broAA'nish at the costal margin. Interior line AAith a black and Avhite dot at the costal margin, then indistinct, 
red-broAAui, bent. An iiiflistinct grey discal luna. Median line red-browui, faded, obliquely outAvards from the 
costal margin to the loAver cell-angle, then incurved. Exterior line fine, broAA'n, AAdiite outside, A^ery obliquely 
outAvards from the costal margin to vein 9, inAvards as far as into the sid)median fold. A red-broAvn si)ot be¬ 
hind it at the costal margin, Avith a Avdiite streak beloAV. Submarginai line AA'hite, the margin behind it grey. 
HindAA'ing yelloAvish Avhite, marginal area broAvner. whiter. A small AA'hite spot before the submarginai line 
beloAV vein 7, a chocolate broAAii spot beloAv it. 20 mm. East and South Africa, Madagascar. 

III. Mings normally shaped, apex of foreAA'ing someAAdiat pointed, small foA^eae in the AA'ing beloAA A^eins 
8 and 7 near the margin. 

E. trigramma Hmps. (12 a). Body and foreAving Avhitish broAA'n, costal margin AAdiice almost to the trigramma. 

apex, distal margin of a bright red-broAAm. Interior and median lines broAvn, edged AA hite, angled beloAA' the 
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costal margin, obliqrxe, parallel. Exterior line from the apex obliquely inwards, submarginal line dark, puncti- 
form. Hindwing creamy white, brown at the margin, cj 22 mm. Rhodesia, Masbona Land. 

E. orthogramma S^iell. Body and forewing pale reddish broMui. Interior, median and exterior lines 
red-brown, oblique, jiarallel, the last edged white outside. Marginal area red-brown with traces of a whitish 
submarginal line. A small fiery red spot at the apex. Hindwing purely white with a fine brown exterior line 
at the inner margin. The $ liindwing is brownish ochreoxis with dark dots at the apex. 18 mm. Sierra Leone. 

E. quadrilineata Moore (12 a). Body and forewing pale reddish brown, somewhat lighter at the costal 
margin, darker behind the submarginal line. The 3 transverse lines white, edged fadedly darker inside, the 
third has a somewhat ioiiger side-piece at the costal margin. Submarginal line bent outwards at the apex, 
strong, then less intense, slightly excurved in the middle of the wing. Hindwing whitish ochreous, darker at 
the margin, traces of a dark exterior line. Ifi—-18 mm. East Africa. Distributed across India to the Hew Hebrides. 

E. baccalix Siviiih. (= fasciosa Moore) (12 a). Thorax and forewing pale red-brown, the costal margin 
whiter. The three lines whitish, oblique, the last excurved below the costal margin. Submarginal line fine, 
whitish, excurved in the middle and bright red-brown before it. Hindwing yellowish white, more reddish at 
the margin. The hindwing is brown. 18—2t) mm. South and East Africa, also in India. 

IV. Forewing of d" with a small scaled spot at the costal margin behind the middle. 

E. melanodonta Hmps. (12 a). Body and forewing brownish white, the veins partly whiter. Distal 
margin reddish-yellow. A fine black radial streak in the white cell extends to the spot at the cross-vein. Be¬ 
hind this vein begins the very oblique red-brown exterior line, ending at (4 inner margin. Reddish-yellow 
marginal spots with black triangles inside. Hindwing very pale greyish-brown. Fringes of both wings very 
long, (d 26 mm. Transvaal, Betchuana Land. 

E. foedosa Guen. (12 b). Body brownish white. Forewing white with a reddish-broAvn tint. Costal- 

marginal area white at the base, cell white. A fine black streak in the base of the submedian fold. A black 
spot in the centre of the cell, a black streak extends from the cross-vein outwards. Marginal area somewhat 
more reddish. The blackish-brovm marginal line is cut by the white veins. A dark oblique patch at the apex, 
a white streak above it. Hindwing almost purely white. The specimens before me exhibit a brownish white 
forewing and cell: — ab. foedosana Strd. 18 mm. South and East Africa. 

E. leucodicranon Grilnhg. (12 b) (= flaviceps Hprps.). Body light brown. Forewing somewhat darker. 
Rusty yellow in the costal-marginal area and at the base at the inner margin, the edge at the costal margin 
white. Besides are white; the lower cell-margin, Aeins 2 and 3, the greatest part of veins 6 and 7, an oblique 
apical blotch, and the marginal line in both wings. Hindwing as pale as the body. 19 mm. South and South- 
West Africa. Both names are of the same year, but leucodicranon is older. 

E. fulvitermina Hmps. (12 b). Body and forevdng yellowish white, costal margin orange. Traces of 
an oblique reddish-yellow median line from behind the cell to the inner margin, and of an exterior line, extra- 
angular below the costal margin almost to the sidxmarginal line, then obliqxie to the inner margin. An oblique 
dark shadorv at the apex with an adjoining reddish-yelloAV submarginal line and a reddish-yellow marginal 

line. Hindwing almost purely white, browner at the margin. (J 20 mm. South Africa. 

E. punctilinea H')iips. (12 b). Body light pinkish brown. M'ings greyish-white, slightly dusted black 
according to the description, but pinkish-brown in the figure. Interior line indistinct, dark, undxdate. A faded 
black hina at the cross-vein, and above it a streak to the costal margin. Exterior line fine, notched, some¬ 
what concave behind the cell. A row of black dots before and at the margin. Hindwing with a median roAX’ 

of black dots and a notched exterior line. LikeAAUse 2 roAvs of dots at the margin. J H mm. Cape Colony. 

E. goniogramma Hmps. (12 b). Body greyish-broAvn. ForeAA'ing reddish yelloAv, darker broAAui in the 
cell and behixid the exterior line toAA'ards the a])ex. Costal margin Axliiter as far as the exterior line AAdiich is 
black, intensely Avhite outside, very obliquely outwards as far as vein 6, Avhere it meets a black and Avhite streak 
from the apex, then obliquely iiiAA'ards as far as the middle of \min 1. A black submarginal spot in the sub¬ 
median fold. Small A\Iiite marginal dots. HindAvIng orange, fringe Avhite. ^ 22 mm. Transvaal. 

E. stictilinea Hmps. (12 b). Body and Avings AAdiitish greyish-broAAui. Costal margin narrow lighter as 
far as the exterior line. Interior line marked by a fe-AV obliquely placed black dots. A black centre-dot in the 
cell. Median line, absent in the original figure, finely dentate, indistinct, excurved at vein 4. Exterior line 
distinct, strongly excurA'ed liehind the cell. Marginal line reddish broAAm. HindAving someAvhat lighter. ^ 16 
to 19 mm. Cape Colony, Betchuana Land. 

V. ForeAAung of cj normal. 

E. eupetecica Hmps. (12 b). Body and forewdng greyish-broAA'ii. Interior line dark, proceeding from a 
spot at the costal margin, incurved beloAV the cell. Median line AA-dth a spot at the costal margin, then extra- 
angular at the loAver cell-angle and continued vertically. Exterior line black, Avith 2 iiiAA-ard points and 3 out- 
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ward bows. Submarginal line fine, black, notched. Hindwing browner with indistinct median and exterior 
lines. Both wings with a black marginal line. $ 15 mm. Transvaal. 

E. melasema Hmjy-s. Body browmish white, wdngs more reddish. Interior line vertical, dark, undulate, melasemrj. 

with one black dot each at the costal margin, in the centre of the cell, and at the cross-vein. Median line in¬ 
distinct, dark, excurv^ed behind the cell. Exterior and submarginal lines the same. Hindwing likewise with 
indistinct lines between the centre and the margin. $ 16 mm. Nigeria. 

E. porphyrescens Hmps. Body and forewing pale violettish-broAvn. Interior- line unflulate, reddish- porplnjre.^i- 
brown, with a black spot at the costal margin. An indistinct reddish-brown spot in the centre of tlie cell. Reni- 
form macula narrow, faded, reddish browm. Median line with a black spot at the costal margin, excurved be¬ 

hind the cell, undulate below it. Exterior line corresponding to the interior line. Submarginal line black, soine- 
what dentate, edged red-brown inside, blackish outside. Hindwdng whitish, blackish and reddish between veins 
1 and 4, with an indistinct dentate submarginal line, blackish-browm behind it, except at the anal angle. 
16 mm. Nigeria. 

E. quinaria Moore (12 b). Thorax and forewdng red-brown, abdomen and hindwing somewhat lighter, quinaria. 
Interior, median and exterior lines dark-brown, beginning with a spot at the costal margin, projecting distally 
at the median vein, edged wdiite outside. Submarginal line wdiite, notched, blackish behind it. Hindmng with 

traces of median, exterior and submarginal lines from the inner margin to the centre of the wing. Both wings 
wdth black marginal streaks. In. — orientis Sud. the lines on the forewing are more intensely red-brow'ii, on orienfis. 
the hindwdng only the median line and a spot below vein 4 before the submarginal line. 20 mm. East Africa, 
distributed also in India. 

E. pyrosticta Joann. (12 b). Body and forewing blackish brown. The base as far as behind the interior pyrosiicta. 

line whiter, also behind the exterior line from the discal fold to the interior margin. Interior line brown, ir¬ 
regularly undulated. Reniform macula indistinrtly edged black. Median line excurved behind the cell, in¬ 

distinct. Exterior line double, filled with white, broader at the costal margin, obliquely outwards as far as 
vein 6, then undulated. Behind it a fiery red streak below vein 7. Submarginal line bordered outside by black 
spots, introangular behind the cell. Fringe brown with a white line. Hindwing brown, blackish at the margin 
Avith a white undulate submarginal line from vein 3 to the inner margin. $ 22 mm. ReAinion. 

E. thermosticta Hmps. (12 c). Body and forewing reddish brown, the lines dark broAA’ii. Interior line ihermostic- 

bent obliquely inwards. Two streaks at the cross-vein, the interior one concave to the base, the exterior one 
convex. Median line excurved behind the cell, then obliquely inwards. Exterior line double, bent. Snbmarginal 
line black, notched, a dark shadow before it at the costal margin, and 2 pale reddish yelloAv dots in the middle, 
blach marginal lunae. HindAving greyish-broAvn, traces of air exterior and a submarginal line in the inner- 
marginal area, bordered with AA'hitish ochreous inside. Black streaks at the margin. ^ 20 mm. TransA'aal. 

E. snelleni Wallgrn. (= aethiops Dist.) (12 c). Very similar to thermosticta. Interior line more straightly snellcni. 

inwards, not bent. A black dot in the middle of the cell. Exterior line bordered Avitli Avhite outside, introangular 
in the submedian fold (not so in the original figure). Submarginal and marginal lines as in thermosticta. The 
remainders of the lines on the hinclAving are broken up into spots, reddish yelloAv before the submarginal roAv. 
lighter at the costal margin. — Sometimes the foreAving is paler; — palHdior StrJ. — Or the centre of the Aving pallidior. 

is more intensely red-broAA’n, the interior and exterior lines more distinct; — discirufa Strd. 20—24 mm. South disciruia. 

and East Africa. 

E. postrufa Hmps. Body blackish broAvn. Forewing pale Adolettish red-brown, basal area tinged Avith poatnifa. 

grey. Interior line black, thicker at the costal margin, undulate, obliquely imA’ards. Red-broAvn scales in the 
middle of the cell. Reniform macula faded red-broAvn, narroAV. Median line red-broAA ii, AA'ith a black spot at 
the costal margin, exctirved behind the cell, undidate below it. Exterior line like the iiVerior one, edged grey 
outside, bent imvards in the submedian fold, the surroundings red-broAvn. Submarginal line black, dentate, 
red-brown behind it, blackish only at the apex, anal angle, and in the iniddle. HindAving A\diite in the basal 
area, AA'ith a black exterior line, marginal area red-broAA'n, the dark submarginal line dentate. (J mm. East 
Africa. 

E. atrimedia Hmps. Body and forewing blackish violettish-grey, tlie median area blackish. Interior atrhiicdia. 

line black, undulate. A black dot in the middle of the cell, a streak at the end. Median line as in posti uja. 
Exterior line black, all the 3 lines Avith a spot at the costal margin. Submarginal line black, dentate behind 
the cell, edged grey inside. Hindwing blackish violettish-grey, 2 black streaks at vein 2. 24 mm. Nigeria. 

E. tritonica Hmps. (12 c). Body and Avings pale reddish browm. Interior line of foreAcing black, edged trUonU-a. 
darker red-brown outside, forming 3 distal bows, vertical. A black luna at the cross-vein, traversed by the 
faded dark red-broAA'n median band. Exterior line black, dentate, concaA'e behind the cell and in the submedian 
fold, submarginal line absent. Hindwing someAvhat lighter AA'ith 2 faded dark bands. $ 35 mm. Mashona Land. 

E. misturata Hmps. (12 c). Body dark broAvn. ForeAving Auolettish greyish-broAvn, greyer at the base mlsturata. 

and in the marginal area. Interior line dark, bent imvards, someAA'hat faded. Taa'o black stieaks at the cro.-s- 
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rufiinLiia. 

vein. Median l)and faded, close behind the cell. Exterior line black, distally angled at veins 6 and 3, bent in¬ 
wards towards the costal and inner margins, subinarginal line black, edged grey inside, with a small reddish 
ochreous lima in the middle, black marginal Innae behind it. Hindwing dark brown with 2 blackish lines. 
$ 20 mm. Uganda. 

sciaphora. E. sciaphora Hmps. (12 c). Body brownish white. Forewing pale reddish yellow. Interior line com¬ 
posed of 3 black spots. Reidform macula finely edged brown, narrow, concave in the middle. Median line pro¬ 
ceeding from a black spot at the costal margin, then indistinct, undulate, vertical. Exterior line blackish, form¬ 
ing a large bow from the costal margin into the submedian fold, then in a little bow to the inner margin. Sub¬ 
marginal line blackish, more dentate below the costal margin. Hindwing brownish white with the usual 2 darker 
lines. (J 18 mm. Sierra Leone. 

plmcupera. E. phaeapera Hmps. (12 c). Body and forewing greyish-brown. Interior line blackish, broader at the 
costal margin, somewhat ol^liquely inwards, angled inwards at vein 1. 'The ring-macula is a brown dot, the 
reniform maciila brown with a white centre, 8-shaped. Median line thick at the costal margin, blackish, then 
lu’own, notched, encircling the cell. Exterior line black, outwards as far as vein 3, then introangular in the 
submedian fold, a similar line behind it. Submarginal line fine white, dentate, with black spots outside in the 
dark apical area, dark brown below it. Hindwing dark reddish browm, with the usual lines. (J 20 mm. Nigeria. 

anticalis. E. atlticalis ILAt. (12 c). Body brownish white. Forewing pale reddish brown. Interior line represented 
by a black spot at the costal margin and a black streak below it, adjoining to a red-brown line, all finely edged 
W'hite. Cross-vein with a small red-brown spot and a black streak above it to the costal margin. A red-brown 

line from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Traces of 2 red-brown lines behind the cell. Exterior line 
thickened at the costal margin, black, excurv^ed as far as behind the cell, edged white, then continued white, 
introangular in the svdjinedian fold, with black dots inside. Sulmiarginal line white, undulate, dark outside 
as far as the broAvn marginal line. Hindwing whitish, pale red-brown from the middle of the cell to tlie sub- 
median fold, Avith 2 roAVs of black dots aiid a light submarginal line, black marginal dots. ^ 22 mm. Natal. 

E. rufimixta Hmps. Body and forcAving dark greyish-broAvn, more intensely dusted red-broAA'n in the 
median area, and a spot in the centre of the postmedian area. Interior line blackish-broAvn, undulate, be¬ 
ginning AAuth a spot at the costal margin. A fine red-broAvn dot in the middle of the cell. An 8-shaped spot 
at the cross-vein shoAvs 2 wdiite centres, the median line begins at the costal margin AA’ith a black spot, then 
red-broAA’n, undulate beloAA- the cell. Exterior line black, edged Avhite outside, bent iiiAA’ards behind the cell 
and in the submedian fold. Submarginal line also black, edged AAdiite outside, notched, a red-broAA'n spot before 

it al)ove vein 6, black marginal lunae. HindAving dark greyish-broAAui, blackish-broAvn at the margin, the sub¬ 
median fold ])ale. Black dots aboA^e the centre of the inner margin. Traces of dark, exterior and submarginal 
lines. Sometimes the thorax and the foreAving as far as the exterior line are very bright red-broAvn. 20— 24 mm. 
Central and East Africa. 

E. decora Whr. (12 d). Bofly broAA-nish ochreous. EoreAving pinkish flesh-coloured. Interior line black, 
double, notched, A^ertical. The ring-macula is a brown dot, the reniform macula finely edged Avith red, red- 
broAA'ir betAveen them. A dark line from the loAver cell-angle to the inner nrargiir. Exterior line black, finely 
edged AA'ith Avhite outside, concave Irehind the cell, from A^ein 2 A^ertically to the inner margin. Submargiiral 
line fine black, undulate, Avith reddish lunae inside. Black lunae at the margin. HindAA'ing dark broAA'ii, the 
Irase and costal margin ])aler, AA-ith a fcAv roAVs of black dots in the distal half, not extending to the costal 
margin. Flesh-coloured dots before the marginal i’oaa . 22—26 mm. Congo, South and East Africa. 

E. rubripuncta Hmps. (12 d). Thorax dark broAvn, abdomen broAvnish ochreous. ForeAving dark broAvn. 
Interior line indistinct, blackish, double, slightly edged Avhitish ochreous outside. The ring-macAila is a parted 
black ring. The reniform macula a black lima with an orange red streak behind it on a Aihitish ochreous spot 
as far as the costal margin. An oblique undulate black median line from the loAi er cell-angle with an orange 
red spot before it in the submedian fold. Exterior line Idack, finely edged AA'hite outside, extra-angular at A’-ein 
6, excurved at the loAver cell-angle, then inwards. Submarginal line black, undulate, edged AAdiitish ochreous 
inside exce])t at the costal margin. Marginal line black Avdtli Avhitish ochreous lunae inside. HindAving AA'hitish 
ochreous, the margin dark broAim as far as vein 2. Roavs of black dots from the inner margin to A^ein 4, ex¬ 

cept in the submedian fold. 22^—24 mm. East Africa. 

stygiodonta. E. stygiodonta Hmps. (12 d). Body and foreAving pale reddish broAvn. Interior line black, undulate, 
thicker at the costal margin, a black shadoAV before it. A black cellular dot and double streak at the cross- 
A^ein. Median line thicker at the costal margin, then fine, excurved liehind the cell. Exterior line Idack, oblique 
as far as vein 6, incurved behind the cell. Submarginal line black, red-broAvn inside, dentate. HindAving pale 
reddish brown, an exterior row of black dots on the veins, a dentate submarginal line. Tlie figure differs still 

more from the description than in rnhripnncta. ^ 28 mm. West Africa. 

E. thermochroa Hinps. (12 d). Body and foreAving reddish ochreous. Interior and median lines black, 
dentate, the latter Avith a dark shacloAV behind it. Exterior line Avith 2 angles behind the cell, then bent in- 
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wards. Submarginal line whitish, faded brown inside with a few black streaks in the anterior ])art. Blackisli 
behind it as far as the margin. Hindwing lighter reddish brown, with a fine dark marginal line. $ 24 mm. 

Cape Colony. 
E. flavinia limps. (12 d). Thorax light red-brown, abdomen orange. Eorewing reddish ochreous. In- fldvinia. 

terior line red-brown, faded, double at the costal margin. A dark streak in the middle of the cell, a luna at 
the cross-vein. A dark median line with dark dusting behind it, from the costal margin to below the cell, bent. 
Exterior line double, filled with grey, introangular at the lower cell-angle, excurved above anrl below it, then 
vertical to the inner margin. Submarginal line of white lunae, bordered with faded red-brown inside, outside 
with a faded red-brown line. Hindwing ])ale orange, the veins ])artly somewhat rerl. The $ shows a more in¬ 
tensely red-brown abdomen and hindwing, the forewing is silvery violet, much darker. 24—28 mm. Transvaal. 

E. stygiochroa Hmps. (12 d). Body and wings blackish-brown. The black interior line is hardly dis- dygiorhma. 

cernible. Median line white, slightly bent inwards at the costal margin. Exterior line black, somewhat un¬ 
dulate, also very indistinct, a white dot behind it at the costal margin. Fringe thickly white at the ajoex. The 
white median line on the hindwing is slightly concave, slightly bent basad at the inner margin. One white spot 
each in the discal and submedian folds. ^ 2d mm. Transvaal. The specimen from Dar es Salam, which was 
used for the figure, is somewhat different. The median line on the forewing is quite straight, and the fringe 
of the hindwing is white at the apex. 

E. bolinia Hmps. (12 e). Body and forewing reddish brown, especially the basal and marginal areas. holinUt. 

Interior line brown, undulate, straight, a black streak before it in the cell. Median line red-brown, edged white 
outside, bent inwards at the costal margin, faded inside. Exterior line also white outside, undulate, straight, 
bent inwards at the costal margin. Submarginal line white, indistinctly bordered with dark inside. Hind¬ 
wing blackish brown, ligliter at the base. A light bent interior line, a dark median line and a bent exterior 
line, both faded, behind the latter a white dot at the costal margin, besides 2 white dots as in stygiochroa, 

20—22 mm. Soiith Africa. A specimen from Natal, agreeing well with the description, has an expanse of 
only 12 mm. 

E. reussi sp. n. (12 e) is very similar to holinia. The median line is scarcely bent inwards at the costal reus.'^i. 

margin, traces of a flaw at the lower cell-margin. Interior line of hindwing straight, thick, purely white, ex¬ 
tending in front to the middle of the cell, the white dot at the costal margin is absent, the 2 s])ots are present, 
d' 14 mm. Dar Es Salam. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

E. leucozona Hmps. (12 e). Body and forewing olive brown. Interior line black, vertical, dentate, leucoznna. 

edged lighter inside. Darker behind it as far as the median line. The latter in the middle of the wing, deeper 
than in hctissi aird somewhat more angled. Behind it lighter as far as the exterior line which forms 3 bows to¬ 
wards the margin. Submarginal line faintly marked, darker before it, somewhat lighter behind it. Hindwing 
blackish, browner at the costal margin, with a conspicuous white median line which is excurved in the middle. 
Near the costal margin a white srrbmarginal spot from which a line parallel to the median line proceeds, but 
which is much less distinct or absent. 12—16 mm. East Africa. 

E. hypozonata Hmps. (12 e). Thorax red-brown, abdomen blackish. Forewing drill reddish-brown, hypozonaia. 

Interior band bent inwards, whitish, indistinct, narrower at the inner margin. Faded Irlack spots behind it 
in the cell and submedian fold. Traces of a bent median line and behind it traces of a white band before the 
indistinct exterior line. Submarginal line marked by a darkening before it, behind the cell. Hindwing dark- 
brown, lighter at the base. Fringe white at the apex, behind the cell and the submedian fold. (J 20 mm. East 
Africa. 

E. leucanitis Hmps. (12 e). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown. Interior line black, dentate, vertical, leKcanilh. 

similar to leucozona. The median line exhibits beside the angle of leucozona. another angle in the submedian 
fold; very dark before it, lightest behind it as far as the undulate black exterior line. Behind the latter at the 
costal margin a white dot and light edging, submarginal line hardly discernible, apex white. Hindwing just 
as dark, with 2 vertical hlack median lines, edged light outside, slightly bent inwards at the inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior line bent outwards in the middle, more so than the median line in leucozona, also edged light outside. 
9 26 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. dissoluta Rothsch. is allied to the palaearctic species syitensis Hmps. and suava Hbn. (Vol. Ill, p. 262 dis.'iohila. 

and pi. 51 c, n). Body creamy white. Eorewing somewhat more yellow. The broad median band somewhat 
darker, edged brown. A double exterior band is somewhat darker than the ground. Between the apex and 
vein 6 there are three dark brown spots, some small ones below them. Hindwing creamy white with traces 
of 2 reddish lines. The $ shows a greyer body. Eorewing pinkish-brown in the basal half, with a dark band 
in the centre and at the margin. Distal half paler, more Isabel-coloured yellow. Exterior line grey, undulate, 
indistinct. Submarginal band brown, faded. Hindwing broadly brown at the margin. 30—35 nrm. North 
Nigeria. 

E. bipars nom. nov. {= bipartita Rothsch. nec Hmps.). Thorax white, abdomen greyi'sh-red. Eorewing hipar.9. 

purely white in the basal half, yellowish rusty brown outside. A small white triangle in it from the costal 
margin, fringe also white. Hindwing creamy white, browmer outside. 2 18 mm. North Nigeria. 
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■perkco. E. perkco Rothsch. Very similar to a small arcuinna Hbn. from the palaearctic region. Body pale 
greyish hrown. Forewing lighter and darker smoky brown in the basal half. Distal half whitish grey, clouded 
browmish-grey. Hindwing blackish, lighter at the base and margin, with a white median line, cj 11 mm. North 
Nigeria. —• Eu. parva Hhn. (Vol. Ill, ]>. 263, ])1. 51 d) and griseola Ersch. (Vol. HI, ]). 269, pi. 51 m) were like¬ 

wise fonnd in tlie same district. 

chloro- E. chlorochroa Hmps. Thorax olive brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing pale olive green. 
chrod. ^ stripe below the costal margin, not reaching the base and apex, whitish ochreous, with a branch towards 

the anal angle at the base of vein 2. A whitish interior and median line hardly discernible. A fine black dot 
in the cell. Exterior line of black dots, hardly recognizable. 8iibmarginal dots black, a diffuse white spot above 

the anal angle. Hindwing of ^ white, of $ dark brown. 26—30 mm. East Africa. 

giracca oHvacca Wkr. (= nebulifera Wkr., admota Fldr.) (12 e). Thorax olive green, abdomen brownish 
ochreous green. Forewing brownish white. The basal area with an olive green spot as far as the median vein 
and beyond the middle of the inner margin, narrowing down oiitwards at some distance below vein 2 as far 
as near the anal angle. A similar s])ot at the distal margin, bordered from the apex obliquely inwards as far 
as vein 5, then protruding in a lobe almost to the base of vein 2 and to the margin at vein 1. Costal margin 
also more or less olive green. Black dots of an exterior and a submarginal line are often present. 4 or 5 light 
lines al)ove the inner margin, often continned in the dark costal-marginal area. Hindwing of rj white, of $ 
dark. 20—^25 mm. Througliout West, South and East Africa, besides in India. 

reduda. E. reducta Btl. (12 e). Body and forewing lighter or darker brown or reddish brown. A light dentate 
interior line may be present, as well as an exterior dark one from the costal margin obliquely outw'ards as 
far as behind the cell. A black Inna at the cross-vein, from which a dark green band proceeds, at first bent 
downwards, then to the apex. In its bow, behind the cell, a rusty red spot. 2 or 3 black submarginal dots below 
the apex. Hindwing of ^ white, of $ dark. 15—18 mm. East Africa. 

E. bipartita Hmps. (12 e). Body yellowish white. Forewing white at the base, dark red-brown in the 
middle, dark Iduish-grey at the margin. A few black dots near the base. The median line, the border of the 
white area obliquely outwards to the lower cell-angle, forming a dent there, then vertical to the inner margin. 
1 or 2 black s])ots in the dark area in front. Exterior line only distinct at the costal margin, black inside, white 
inside, forming a large bow as far as the sid)median fold. Submarginal line dentate, white, forming 2 bows 
tlie apices of which touch the exterior line, with black dots near the apex. White dots at the margin. Hind¬ 
wing white with 2 brownish lines, the margin brownish. 18 mm. Transvaal. 

lenmnela- E. leucomelaiia Hmps. (12 f). Body creamy white like the base of the forewing, the rest reddish brown, 
almost black. A few black dots in the basal area. The dark median line is excurved in the middle with a 
small point at the median vein. A black streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line obliquely outwards at the costal 
margin, with a white streak outside, bent oiitwards in the centre of the wing, inwards in the submedian fold. 
Submarginal line indistinct, with brow'ii spots inside and black dots outside, with an inward point behind the 
cell and in the submedian fold. Fringe reddish yellow. Hindwing creamy white, marginal area brownish, fringe 
lighter. 16—18 mm. Cape Colony. 

grlseofim- E. griscoHmbriata n. sp. (12 f) resembles leticomelana. The partition line between the basal and distal 
briaia. areas on the forewing is more rectilinear, somewhat obliquely outwards, so that the white basal part at the 

inner margin is longer than the dark distal part. The white spot at the costal margin is larger and a little more 
basad. Exterior line as well as the area as far as the median line red-brown, parallel to the median line, darker 
red-brown spots in this area. Violettish-browm behind it as far as the margin. Submarginal line irregularly 
dentate from near the apex, bent inwards in the submedian fold, with a darker brown shadow' inside. .Mar¬ 
ginal line wdiite, fringe grey, cut by white. Hindwdng as in leucomelcma. q 17 mm. Transvaal. Type in the 

Berlin Museum. 

staudingeri. E. staudingeti Wallgrn. (= pretoriae Dist.) (12 f). Body and forew'ing reddish ochreous browm. A fine 
black streak in the submedian fold. A similar one in the cell extends to the black discal spot in the faded 
median band Avhich is extra-angular at the low^er cell-angle. A black spot close behind it at the costal margin. 
Submarginal line white, with an imvard point behind the cell, on both sides Avith an adjoining bow, black in- 
w^ard sagittal lines before it. A red spot at the apex. Hindwing brow'nish, traces of a dark median line. 
body and wings darker broAvn. 20—-24 mm. Niger, Mashona Land, South Africa. 

E. nigrivitta Hmps. (12 f). Body and forewing pale reddish ochreoiis broAvn. Interior line black, den¬ 
tate. obliquely imvards. A black dot in the middle of the cell, a streak at the cross-A'ein. Median line black, 
l)ent oiatwards as far as behind the loAver cell-angle, slightly concave in the middle of the cross-vein, an iiiAvard 
boAv in the si;bmedian fold. From it to the interior line, the ground-colour is someAvhat darker. Exterior line 
parallel to the median line, dentate, Avith Avhite dots at the veins, a grey^ shadoAV behind it. Submarginal line 
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light brown, dentate. Hind-wdng brownish ochreons, lighter towards the costal margin, dark at vein 1, with 4 
darker brown lines from the centre of the wing to the inner margin. Sometimes the basal area of the forewing 

is dark brown: hasifusca Strcl. 22—24 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. albicosta Hnips. (12 f). Body reddish yellow. Forewing yellow and fiery red, costal margin white, alhkosia. 

the lines reddish. The interior, median and exterior lines are parallel, bent inwards towards the costal margin 
and in the snbmedian fold; slightly concave in the centre of the cell. A submarginal row of black dots and 
a red marginal line. Hindwing coloured like forewing, with traces of a red median and exterior line, as well 

as a row of black dots behind them. 16 mm. West Africa. 

E. pyrochroa Hmps. Thorax pinkish white, abdomen more fiery red. Eorewing pinkish violet, white pyrochroa. 

at the costal margin, marginal area fiery red, except at the costal margin. Interior line fiery red, indistinct, 
excurved in the submedian fold; median line the same, excnrved behind the cell; exterior line exciu’ved as far 
as vein 4, edged white outside. Hindwing pinkish violet, lighter at the base, marginal area fiery red, costal 
margin white like the inner margin. Two red lines from the centre of the wing to the inner margin, black dots 
behind them. Both wings with a white marginal line. The wings of the $ are more intensely fiery red, only 
the base of the forewing and the costal margin in both \vings remaining white. The ground-colour may also 
differ and be red-brown, only the costal-margin of the forewing remaining white. 20—22 mm. West and Cen¬ 

tral Africa. 

E. proleuca Hmps. (12 f). Body red-brown. Wings hemochrome, finely striated brown. Costal and proleuca. 

distal margins of forewing brownish ochreoixs. The interior line is represented by a dark dot at the costal 
margin and by a faded curved red line below the cell. A white oblique streak at the cross-vein. Median line, 
similar to the interior line, excurved behind the cell. Exterior line faded, red, excurved as far as vein 4, ending 
at the anal angle. Marginal line brown, fringe with dark dots. Hindwing with 2 faded red lines. $ 12 mm. 
Nigeria. 

E. albifascia Hpips. (12 f). Body and wings violettish reddish. Costal margin of forewing narrowly albifascia 

white. Interior line fine, dark, directed outwardly at the median vein, inwardly at vein 1. A dark spot at the 
cross-vein. Median line excurved behind the cell. Exterior line excurved as far as vein 4 and above the inner 
margin, concave between them. Black submarginal dots. All this marking very faded. Hindwing with traces 
of a median and exterior line, d 28 mm. Gold Coast, East Africa. 

E. flavicosta Hmps. (12 f). Body and wings chocolate-brown. Eorewing yellow at the costal margin, jlavicosta. 

The transverse lines brown, the interior, median and exterior ones parallel, vertical, undulate. Submarginal 
line excurved at vein 7 and in the middle. Hindwing with 2 or 3 indistinct transverse lines. Fringe with a 

white line at the base in both wings. ^ 23 mm. Transvaal. 

E. atrifusa Hmps. (12 g). Thorax orange, abdomen dark brown. Eorewing yellow, somewhat reddish atrifusa. 

outside at the costal margin, vdth black lines. Interior line interrupted below the costal margin, then notched, 

vertical. Median line with a wide oblique convexity around the black discal dot. Exterior line just as oblique 
at the costal margin, with an inward point behind the cell, then undulate, parallel to the margin. Submarginal 
line in front composed of spots, from the middle as a dentate line. Hindwing yellow, dusted blackish except 
at the margin, with 3 faded undulate dark transverse lines and submarginal spots. $ 20 mm. Gold Coast. 

E. ochrochroa Hmps. (12 g). Body and forewing brownish ochreous, somewhat reddish, especially at ochrochroa. 

the apex. Interior and median lines dark, obliquely inwards, parallel to the distal margin. A black streak at 
the cross-vein and a blackish brown diffuse spot behind it. Exterior line fine, somewhat more curved. A sub¬ 
marginal row of black dots. Hindwing ochreous. Traces of an exterior and a submarginal line. 16 mm. 
Sierra Leone. 

E. minuta Hmps. (12 g). Thorax and forewing dark brownish ochreous, costal margin reddish yellow, minuta. 

Interior line dark, obliquely inwards below the cell. A faded black spot at the cross-vein. Median line extending 
behind this spot. Exterior line very obliquely excurved as far as vein 4, nearing the median line at the inner 
margin. Marginal line black. Hindwing yellowish white. 10 mm. East Africa. 

E. apicata Dist. (= acrochiona Mob.) (12 g). Body and wings pale ochreous, the marking blackish apicata. 

brown, traces of a curved interior line. Behind it 1 spot each in the cell and at the cross-vein. Traces of a 
median line behind the cell. Exterior line oblique as far as vein 6, then undulately inwards. Submarginal line 
composed of white dots, black spots before it below veins 7, 6 and 2. Hindwing dark in the distal half. 
thorax and forewing from reddish brown to blackish brown. Hardly any marking. A large white spot at the 
apex, a small one above the anal angle, few white dots between them. Hindwing scarcely lighter at the base, 
fringe white at the apex. 18—24 mm. South and East Africa. 

E. eremochroa Poult. (12 g). Body and forewing reddish ochreous. Traces of a red-brown undxxlate eremochroa. 

interior line. Sometimes fine black dots in the cell and at the cross-vein. Traces of a red-brown median line, 
outwards as far as the cross-vein, then inwards, sometimes with black scales. Submarginal shadow red-brown, 
parallel to the distal margin, white dots at it. Black dots at the margin, a larger one in the sub median fold. 

XV 16 
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yiyciichroa. 

carneo- 
tincta. 

apici- 
puncia. 

alhivena. 

nigrilinea. 
paUescens. 

tHanica. 

scmimi'ca. 

hcmicli Iona. 

anachorcsis. 

dichroma. 

sperans. 

naiaiensis. 

perohliqua. 

Hinchving almost -white, with traces of a red-brown exterior line, a marginal row of black dots. The $ is more 
intensely red-brown. 18—22 mm. Somali Land. 

E. nyctichroa Hmps. (12 g). Body and wings blackish-brown. Forewing with very indistinct double 
interior and exterior lines, a blackish median shadow. Snbmarginal line just as indistinct. Both wings "tthth 
a fine white marginal line. $ 18 mm. Abyssinia, East Africa. 

E. cameotincta Hmps. Thorax whitish, wings and abdomen pinkish brown. Eore-ttdng wdth traces of 
a punctiform black interior line, extra-angidar below the costal margin, then inwards. A faded black discal 
spot and a smaller one before it. Median line very oblicpiely outwards as far as behind the upper cell-angle, 
obliquely inwards below vein 4. Exterior line of black dots, just as strongly excurved. Black submarginal and 
marginal dots. Hindwing somewhat lighter at tlie costal margin. Traces of an exterior and a submarginal 

row of dots. 18—20 nun. Sierra Leone. 

E. apicipuncta Saalm. (12g). Thorax yellowish greyish white, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing 
reddish grey. Median band olive grey, a few black dots before it. Besides 2 black dots in the cell and 2 at the 
cross-vein. Exterior band also olive grey, excurved behind the cell, a blackish spot at the apex. Hindwing 
brownish white, marginal area reddish grey. 11—14 mm. Madagascar, Sierra Leone. 

E. albivena Hmps. (12 g). Thorax and forewing greyish-brown, the veins white, marking blackish- 
brown. Interior line bent inwards in the cell, outwards at vein 1. A small spot in the cell, a luna at the cross¬ 

vein, both finely edged white. Media'ii line excurved as far as vein 4, vertical from vein 2. Exterior line ex¬ 
curved as far as vein 6, then parallel to the distal margin, slightly concave at vein 2. Submarginal line fine 
white, somewhat undidate. Hindwing yellowish, browner at the margin, traces of an exterior line. $ with 

much darker hindwings. — The lines on the foreving may also be thick and black and the marginal area blacldsh 
^ nigrilinea Bird. 28—32 mm. Uganda, South Africa. — paUescens Le Cerf differs in its light greyish-yellow 

ground-colour and less distinct marking, especially at the margin. East Africa. — titanica Hmps. differs in 
the absence of the cellular spot of the forewing. The exterior line extends somewhat more steeply to the inner 
margin than in albivena. Our figure shows a rnedium shape of this line. 

E. seminivea Hmps. (12 h). Body and basal half of forewing purely white. Marginal half hemochrome. 
A few black dots at the costal margin at the base. The white area is bordered by a fine vertical black line 
wlrich is finely extra-angular in the centre of the cell aird in the snbrnedian fold. A white spot at the costal 
margin near the apex. Traces of a white submarginal line. Hindwing white, brownish at the margin. 14 rnm. 
East Africa, also in India. 

E. hemichiona Hmps. resembles seminivea. Body and base of wing the same, the dots at the costal 
margin black and red-brown. Median line black, also with 2 slight angles. Behind it a dark broAvn band with 
a fiery red spot at the costal and inner margins, bdrdered outside by an undulate black line with a white spot 
behind it at the costal margii-i and red-brown spots behind the cell-angles. Submarginal line white, bordered 
with violettish brown inside, undulate, a black spot behind it below the costal margin, and black dots above 

the inner margin. Distal margin violettish-grey with red-brown dots. Hindwing white, brownish at the margin 
except at the anal angle. Fringe white in both wings. 20 mm. Central Africa. 

E. anachorcsis Wllgrn. (= accedens Fid., divisa Mr., leonata Btl.) (12 h). Body and base of forewing 
yellow. Marginal area violettish-red, faded red-brown before the submarginal line, somewhat pink in the base 
of the cell, fine black dots above it at the costal margin. The yellow basal area bordered by a somewhat ob¬ 
lique black and white line. Exterior line brown, excurved towards vein 7, incurved in the discal and submedian 

folds, outwards between them. The space before it more or less pink. Sub.marginal line white, very near to 
the margin, somewhat pink behind it. Hindwing ochreous, brownish at the margin. 12—14 mm. Throughout 
Africa to India and Australia. 

E. dichroma Rbl. is sojnewhat like anachoresis Wllgrn. from India and West Africa. Antennae of ^ 

shortly ciliated. Body yellowish grey. Forewing yellowish-brown as far as two thirds of its length. Marginal 

band chestnut brown, sharply oblicpiely cut off inside. The ground-colour before it is strigiformly purer yellow. 
Hindwing brownish grey, somewhat lighter at the base, c? H—13 mm. Sokotra. 

E. sperans Fid. (12 h) resembles a large anachoresis. Body brownish ochreous, the base of the foreAcing 
the same, the border-line black, straight, someAA'hat imvards. Behind it yelloAA' as far as the median line, corres¬ 
ponding to anacJwresis. Exterior line niore distinct, s\dnnarginal line not different. HindAcing reddish broAA'ii. 
— In natalensis Strd. the AAings are more intensely reddish brown. One specimen from the Cape Colony, AA'hich 
Ave figure, is AA'ithout the dark base of the forewing. 16 mm. Cape Colony, Natal. 

E. perobliqua Hmps. (12 h). Body and base of foreAving reddish yelloAV, the median area dark violettish- 
brown, lighter behind the sidAinarginal line. Median line red-brown inside, black outside, very oblique, straight. 
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Exterior line very indistinctly undulate, near the median line as in anoxhoresis. Submarginal line white, 
straight, proceeding from the apex. Hindwing reddish yellow, traces of a light suhmarginal line at the anal 

angle. ^ 20 mm. East Africa. 

E. acarodes Stvinh. (12 h). Thorax white, abdomen brownish. Forewing whitish ochreous. The space acarodcs. 

from the median line to the submarginal line dark pink, extending at the apex and anal angle to the margin. 
Median line red-brown, very oblique, straight. Exterior line very fine, white, obliquely outwards at the costal 
margin, then very obliquely inwards. Submarginal line marked by black dots edged white inside from the 
costal margin to behind the cell, and by an oblique black streak with a dentate black spot before it in the 
submedian fold. Margin olive brown. The figure shows the submarginal line only as a white double spot in 
the submedian fold. Hindwing white, browner at the margin. 14—16 mm. Angola, South Africa. 

E. flavibasis Rmps. Body pale red-brown. Basal area of forewing yellow, somewhat reddish-yellow jiavibasis. 

at the costal and inner margins. Median line black, finely white inside, undulate, defining the basal area. 
Dark red behind it. An oblique whitish submarginal line, with fine black dots outside. Hindwing yellowish 
red-brown. $ 20 mm. East Africa. 

E. cochylioides Guen. (= rosita Guen., phoenissa Led.) (12 h). Body and forewing at the base pale cochyiioi- 

greyish ochreous. The red-brown median line is thick, faded, very oblique. Behind it as far as the submarginal 
line pale pinkish brown. Exterior line fine, extending at vein 6 almost to the submarginal line, bent almost 
semicircularly in the submedian fold. Submarginal line composed of a few black-white dots near the apex 
and 2 white spots in the brown area near the anal angle, distal margin narrowly olive brown, before it, from 
the apex, a narrow triangle coloured like the base of the wing. — calida Rhl. is without the pink dusting, calida. 

14—18 mm. Canary Is., West and East Africa as far as Australia 

E. lentirosea Hmps. (12 h). Body whitish ochreous, forewing yellowish white. Median line thickly lentirosea. 

olive brown, finely white outside, oblique, beginning from below the costal margin, behind it somewhat pink 
outside at the costal margin, with pink streaks below vein 7. Exterior line pink, white outside, strongly ex- 
curved as in cochylioides. Submarginal line white, edged red-brown inside, not extending to the inner margin, 
a red spot before it in the submedian fold. Hindwing yellowish white, somewhat browner at the margin, fringe 
white. 16 mm. Transvaal. 

E. glaucizona Hmps. (12 h). Thorax brownish ochreous, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing reddish glaudzona. 

brown in the basal area at the costal margin, greyish brown towards the inner margin. Interior line marked 
by a few' dark scales. Median line rectilinear, oblique, w'hite, broadly washed out red-browm inside. Exterior 
line yellow, red-brow^i outside, excurved below the costal margin, from veins 6—3 parallel to the distal margin, 
strongly incurved as far as the submedian fold. Before it at the costal margin a yellow spot as far as the median line, 
blackish below it, the rest grey, red-brown above it at the costal margin. Eindwing light brown. 18—20 mm. 
Cape Colony. 

E. postrosea n. sp. (12 h) is allied to roseana Moore from India. Thorax and basal area of forewdng po.sirosea. 

pale yellow. Median line olive brown, thick, straight, faded at the costal margin. The faded border of the 
pink median area extends from the apex, parallel to the median line. A dark brown spot at the anal angle, 
growing narrower in front, the rest of the margin coloured like the base. Fringe brownish. Abdomen and 
hindwdng pink. G 14—15 mm. East Africa, Madagascar. Type i:i the Berlin Museum. 

E. ochrobasis Hmps. (12 i). Body and base of forewing yellowish white. Median area blackish, marginal ochrobasls. 

area red-brown. Median line red-brown, extra-angular below the costal margin, then rectilinear, obliquely 
inwards. Cross-vein finely black. Exterior line parallel to The interior litre, lighter behind it. Submarginal line 
yellowish, faded red-brown before it. Hindwdng yellowish, browner at the margin. 15—18 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. thermobasis Hmps. (12 i). Body pale yellowish. Forewing ochreous at the base, more reddish distally thermoba- 

as far as the fine black median line which is somewhat oblique, edged white outside. Grey behind it as far 
as the exterior line which is notched behind the cell, strongly incurved in the submedian fold, edged white 
outside. Submarginal line white, ending at vein 1 at the exterior line, brownish ochreous before it, grey behind 
it, a black sjjot at the apex. Hindwing white, slightly brownish at the margin. 10—12 mm. Aden. 

E. rivula Moore (= pusilla Btlr.) (12 i). Body and base of forewing whitish ochreous. Median band rivuia. 

olive brown, oblique, the white marginal line somewhat undulate. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior 
line brownish ochreous, white outside, very S-shaped. A light brown spot in darker surroundings is behind 
it in the submedian fold. An oblique brown shadow from the apex, light before it at the costal margin, bordered 
outside by a light line. Hindwing greyish-white, brow'ner at the margin. The median and marginal areas may 
also be redder, or more brownish ochreous from behind the middle, except at the costal margin, or finally the 
whole forewdng jnay be suffrxsed with brownish ochreous. 16—20 mm. South and East Africa, as far as 
Australia. 

E. exigua Wkr. (= nuga Snell., parvula Mr.). Judging from the figure of nuga, it differs from rivula cxigua. 

in a somewhat steeper median line. The spot at the anal angle is light in brown surroundings. Sometimes 
the basal and postmedian areas are much darker except at the costal margin. 14—20 mm. West, South and 
East Africa, distributed as far as Tonkin. 
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E. flavida Hmps. Body whitish ochreous, forewing pale yellow. Median band oblique, brownish 
ochreous, somewhat faded inside. A black central dot. Exterior line brownish ochreoiis, pointedly extra- 
angular below the costal margin ahnost to the submarginal line, then very obliquely inwards. Submarginal 
line also brownish ochreous, proceeding from the apex, someAvhat faded and undulate. Hindwing white, 
broadly pale brown at the margin. Fringe white. 16—18 mm. Cape Colony, Natal. 

The 3 next species are much alike. 

E. ornatula FIdr. (12 i). Body brownish white, forewing white. Base at the costal margin pale olive 
brown. An olive brown median band behind it, narrower than the basal area. Then follows a stripe of the 
ground-colour, twice as broad in front, behind just as broad as the median band, though in front the exterior 
widening is feebly dusted brown. The centre of the wing with a strong white dentiform projection outwards. 
Marginal line olive broAvn, tire distal third lighter, especially whitish at the apex, with black marginal dots. 
Hindwing browmish white, somewhat darker in the $. — brunneo-suffusa Strd. shows the white places on the 
forew'ing more or less brownish. 14—16 mm. South and East Africa. 

E. odoutophora Hmps. (12 i). Body white. Forewing white. Median band from reddish browm to 
blackish brown. The following white band is narrower than the brown one, with a feeble angle outside below 
the costal margin, with a small outward projection in the centre of the wing. Marginal area uniformly dark 
without a brightening. Hindwing brownish white. The $ exhibits a brown body and hindwing, the fringe 
being also somewhat darker. 12—14 mm. Sokotra, East Africa. 

E. bifasciata Moore (12 i) almost exactly resembles a faded odontopliora. The brown median band and 
the following white one are almost equally broad; fringe relatively lighter. Nigeria, East Africa as far as India. 

E. sabia FIdr. (12 i). Body and forewing whitish ochreous. Median line black, somewhat extra-angular 
below the costal margin, then undulate to -/j inner margin. A black dot in the middle of the cell. Exterior 
line of black streaks, incurved at the costal margin, exeurved in the middle, greyish brown between the two 
lines. Submarginal line white, close behind the exterior one. Hindwdng whitish ochreous, darker at the margin. 

20 mm. Cape C’olony. 

E. mesophaea Hmps. (12i). Body and forewdng greyish brown. Interior line dark, slightly incurved 

to the inner margin, rather indistinct. Median line white, indistinctly bordered with dark brown inside, bent 
obliquely imvards. Exterior line fine brown, bent from the costal margin to behind the middle of the cell, 
where it forms a small angle, somewhat exeurved below it, incurved in the submedian fold. Submarginal line 

wliite, from the apex, almost straight, darker browm before it, especially at the apex. Hindwing browmish 
white. the band before the median line is broader, tlie hindwing darker. 16—18 mm. Natal, Transvaal. 

E. delicata Fid. (12 i). Body browmish. Basal area of forew'ing browmish. Interior line black, edged 
w'hite outside, undulate, exeurved in the cell. The space as far as the exterior line grey. A black dot at the 
cross-vein. Exterior line black, edged white outside, with a feeble inward point behind the cell, forming a 
bow' above and below^ it, then straight to the inner margin. Marginal area brown as far as the undulate white 
submarginal line, a dark brown spot before it below the costal margin. Grey behind the line. Hindwdng 
greyish-wdiite, darker in the $. 12—14 mm. Cape Colony. The figured specimen from South-West Africa is 
more intensely red-brown, but it is somewhat like that figured by Feeder. — delicatula Strd. are specimens, 
w'hich are less red on the forewing (as Hampson denotes the groimd-colour). 

E. therma Hmps. (12 i) is very similar to delicata. A black cellular dot and 2 dots at the cross-vein. 
Thorax and forewdng dark red-brown. The median line projects in two notches, and is somew'hat more curved 
than in delicata. The area behind it is browner, not so grey. Exterior line more intensely white at the costal 

margin, but otherwdse similar. Hindwdng dark also in the It is probably only a form of delicata. 12—16 mm. 
South-West, South and East Africa. 

E. minima Gaeyi. (= pennula Fid.) (13 a). The species is distributed, in Nortli and South America and 
described from there, pennula Fid. is described from Cape Colony and looks different on the figxire, but ac¬ 
cording to Hampsor it is the same species. Body whitish ochreous. Forewdng pale ochreous. Median band 
oblique, brown, faded inside, undulate on the outside, a faded brown spot before it at the costal margin. Two 
black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line white, with 2 angles in front, submarginal line wdiite, broader at 
the costal margin and enclosing a black dot, a triangular spot behind it in the submedian fold, and some dots 

above it. Hindwing wdiite, slightly brownish at the margin. 14—18 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. mesozona Hmps. Body and. forewdng creamy white, the costal margin at the base blackish. Interior 
line absent. Median line black, extra-angular in the cell-end, then undulate, nearing the exterior line, browm 
between them. Cross-vein creamy wdiite, 1 black dot each at the angles. Exterior line blackish, introangular 
at the upper cell-angle. Submarginal line brown, undulate, wdiitish before it at the costal margin. Hindwdng 
creamy white and brown, black marginal lunae. forewdng quite brown, interior and exterior lines brow'iier, 

more separated. Hindwdng also browner. 24 mm. Gold Coast. 
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E. scitula Rbr. is widely distxibiited in Africa, also in India. As it (wcnrs also in Smithern Enro])e. scilvla. 

it lias been dealt with in Vol. Ill, p. 262 and pi. 51 d (by the generic name of Coccidipliaga Hpul.). 

E. scituloides Bhl. is allied to scitula Rbr. which occurs also in the Sudan. Eorewing with a much less scHuh/ides. 

distinct violettish-grey and brown median band than in scitula. A brown stripe at the costal margin at the 
base. The deep black median streak of scitula as well as the rusty red colouring of the marginal line below the 

apex are absent here. $ 13 mm. Sudan. 

E. flavescens Hmps. Body and forewing yellowish white. Interior line white, indistinct, slightly un- flave.^cena. 

dulate. Median area more yellow, except at the costal margin, the median line forming its outer edge, bent 
inwards behind the cell and in the submedian fold. Behind it broadly white, diffuse. An oblique black .streak 
at the cross-vein. Exterior line absent, traces of a white submarginal line. Hindwing yellowish white, brownish 

white at the margin. (J 18 mm. Central Africa. 

E. lacteicosta Hmps. (13 a). Thorax and costal margin of forewing white, the rest of the body and ladeico.<i(ti. 

wings pale red-brown. Lines darker brow'n. Interior line bent inwards, iirdistinct. Median and exterior lines 
parallel, bent inw'ards at the costal margin, behind the cell and at vein 2. A white luna at the cross-vein. Sidj- 
marginal dots black, wdiite inside. Hindwing with traces of a median line. Fringe more red in both wings. 

18—19 mm. Nigeria, Cameroons. 

E. brachygonia Hmps. Body and wdngs pale reddish yellow. Forewdng with traces of a dark interior hradnjrjo- 

line beginning with a black dot at the costal margin. Besides black dots in the middle of the cell and at the 
cross-vein. Median line dark, edged white outside, sharply extra-angular as far as behind the cell, then ob¬ 

liquely inwards. Exterior line obliquely outwards as far as vein 7, then indistinct, undulate, inwards. Traces 
of a white submarginal line, tw'o black dots below' it below the costal margin, a small red dot at the apex. 
Hindwdng with a dark median line, edged w'hite outside, and a punctiform exterior line. Traces of a submarginal 

line. 18 mm. Sierra Leone, Nigeria, besides in Ceylon. 

E. versicolora Wlk. (= rubricosa Snell., angulifera Moore). Body and wdngs reddish yellow'. Forewdng versicolora. 

w'ith a few' black dots at the base. Interior line marked by a black oblique streak at the costal margin. A Idack 
dot at the cross-vein. Median line red-brow'ii, very strongly extra-angular below the costal margin aljnost to 
the exterior line, then inwards. Exterior line red-brown, extra-angular below' the costal margin, where it meets 
a blackish shadow' from the apex, indistinctly continued, bent inwards below' vein 4. Hindwing with a red- 
brow'n median line, not extending to the costal margin. Exterior line indistinct, undulate, only near the inner 
margin. Both wdngs wdth black submarginal dots. Some specimens are paler, whitish ochreous; — purpureo- piirpurco- 

cinerea Strd. — In purpurascens Strd. the body and wdngs are suffused w'ith reddish violet. 18—28 mm. Ma- 
shona Land, besides from India and Australia. cens. 

E. aurantiaca Hmps. is somew'hat similar to brachygonia. Body reddish ochreous, wings orange red. aurant'mca. 

Some black dots at the base of the forewdng. Interior line marked by a black streak at the costal margin and 
a dot below' it, then an oblique red-brow'n line from the cell to the inner margin. Black dots in the midrlle of 
the cell and at the cross-vein. Median line red-brow'n as in brachygonia, extending almost to the exterior line. 
Exterior line w'ith a diffuse spot from the apex as in versicolora, continued below' it by a row' of black dots. 
Hindwdng as in versicolora. cJ 18 mm. Gold Coast. 

E. daphoena Hmps. Body greyish-browm, forewing reddish brow'n w'ith darker brow'ii lines. Interior daphoena. 

line extra-angular below the costal margin and a little in the submedian fold. A brow'n streak at the cross-vein. 
Median line wddely extra-angxdar behind the upper cell-angle. Exterior line angled at vein 6 and a little at 
vein 4, then both lines parallel inw'ards. Costal margin red at the apex w'ith some yellow' dots. A black oblique 
streak from the apex. Traces of a white submarginal line. Hindwdng brownish white. Traces of brow'n exterior 
and submarginal lines. cJ 20 mm. Transvaal. 

E. albivia Hmps. Body reddish brown. Forewdng red-brow'ii, dotted white and brown. Costal margin alhivia. 

as far as behind the centre and the interior line w'hitish, oblique, bent. A small black discal spot. Median line 
red-brow'n, white outside, extra-angular at vein 6 almost to the apex and connected with a streak from the 
apex. Exterior line black, very oblique to the apical streak, then white, undulate, w'ith black dots, nearing the 
median line. Sxdxmarginal line fixxe, w'hitish, xxxxdulate, exxdixig at the aixal angle. Margiix blackish. Hixichvixxg 
of the saxixe groxixxd-coioxir. A red-brow'n spot behixxd the cell, aix obliqxxe w'hite ixxediaxx liixe, exterior liixe fine, 
W'hitish, dexxtate, with black streaks at the veiixs. ^ 22 mxxx. Gold Coast. 

E. roseocincta Hmjys. (13 a). Body pale red-brow'xx. Forewdng olive brow'n ixx the xxxiddle. Costal xxxargiix roscocinda. 

white as far as beyoxxd. the xxxiddle, broadly pixxk below' it axxd at the distal margixx. Exterior liixe doxxble, be- 
gixxxxixxg at the costal ixxargin wdth two obliqxxe red-brow'xx streaks, then indistinct, olive greexx. Exterior line wdth 
white dots froixx the costal margiix to veixx 4, thexx obliqxxely to the inxxer xxxargiix before the xniddle. Two black 
dots and a white obliqxxe streak at the apex. Hindwdng white, soxxxew'hat pixxk at the ixxner axxd distal xixargins, 
(^15 mm. East Africa. 
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E. heterogramma Mah. (13 a). Thorax white, abdomen somewhat brownish. Forewing silvery white 
Avith a black spot at the apex. A fine red-brown line from near the apex to the inner margin near the base, 
and another line from the apex, more bent, to % inner margin. Black dots at the margin. Hindwing reddish 
brown. ^ 30 mm. Congo. 

E. ragusana Err. occiirring in Europe, Africa and Australia has been dealt with already in Vol. Ill, 
p. 266 and pi. 51 g. — Beside the typical form another; — basialbida Strd. occurs in Africa, showing a whiter 
basal half of the forewing. An oblique brown shadow from the apex extends along the inside of the double 
exterior line to the inner margin. Hindwing whiter. Gold Coast. 

E. melabasis Hnips. Body and forewing brownish white. Basal area dusted blackish as far as the in¬ 
wardly bent black interior line. A black ring at the cross-vein, a dot above it at the costal margin. Exterior 
line black, very obliquely outwards, above vein 4 almost to the margin, then indistinct. An oblique black 
apical streak, extra-angidar at vein 7. Black dots before the middle of the distal margin. Hindwing brownish 
Avhite. Two black dots near the anal angle, d 18 mm. Nigeria. 

E. costimacula Saalm. {= plagiopera Hmps.) (13 a). Body and forewing olive brown. A distinct white 
line in the cell before the interior line which is forked at the costal margin, slightly incurved at the inner margin. 
The exterior line forms a semicircle at the costal margin, the exterior part of which is less distinct and frayed 
oiit, meeting the fine sidAmarginal line at vein 3. The latter line fine and indistinct, darker before it, dark also 
at the anal angle. Hindwing whitish with a dark marginal band in the 15—20 mm. South, Central and 
East Africa, Madagascar. 

E. brunneifusa n. sp. (13 a) is somewhat like ignefusa Hmps. from Singapore. Thorax yellowish brown, 
abdomen dark brown. Forewing light olive brown at the base as far as a little behind the interior line which 

is dark, double, vertical, somewhat inwards in the cell and at vein 1. A blackish double streak is marked at 
the cross-vein, obliquely inwards towards the costal margin. Exterior line fine, white, also sejnicircularly forked 
at the costal margin around a dark spot, but here the interior branch is more faded, darker, then indistinctly 
continued to vein 4 outw'ards and vertically to the anal angle. Rusty yellow behind it at the apex with a few 
black dots. Hindwing brownish, lighter at the base. 20 mm. Cameroons. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

E. ecthaemata Hmps. Thorax white, abdomen brownish (but vice-versa in the original figure). Fore- 
wing white with small black dots near the base. A triangular dark red-brown spot before the exterior line, en¬ 
closing the reniform macula, metallic blue inside, black outside. Exterior line fine, double, filled AA'ith white, 
excurved as far as vein 4, somewhat inwards at vein 2, with a black streak below it inside, and a red-brown 
s])ot behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line marked by a brown shadow outside. HindAving Avhite 
AA'ith indistinct broAAm exterior and submarginal lines, pink behind them. In the the spots before and behind 
the exterior line are hemochrome, the reniform jnacula red inside. 16 mm. Arabia, Natal. 

E. flaviciliata Hmps. (13 a). Thorax white, abdomen somewhat yellowish. ForeAAdng yelloAAdsh AAdiite, 
more greyish yellow at the margin. Two oblique dark orange streaks from the costal margin behind the middle. 
A deep black short streak from the apex, edged white outside. Fringe orange with a Avhite basal line. Hind- 
Avdng and fringe yellowish Avhite. 17—20 mm. Nigeria, Togo. 

E. plumbosa Hmps. (13 a). Thorax and forewing lead-coloured grey, the last third of the costal margin 
orange. Only one obliqxie orange exterior line, edged white outside, extending to vein 7, w'here it is bent roAind 
in a single specimen before nie and parallel to the margin rectilinear to the inner margin. Fringe orange. Hind- 
AA'ing pale yellowish, darker beloAV at the costal margin. 18—20 mm. South and East Africa. 

E. monotona Le Cerf. Similar to plumbosa, but larger, more uniformly coloured. ForeAA'ing light grey, 
AA'ith a very fine yellow line at the costal margin, fringe greyish yellow'. HindAving someAvhat lighter than 

forewing, fringe yellow. Body grey. $ 20 mm. East Africa. 

E. xanthocraspis Hmps. (13 b). Thorax and forewing blackish grey, finely dusted silvery AA'hite, broadly 
yelloAV at the costal znargin, AA'here two short black streaks indicate the beginnings of tAA'o AA'hite exterior lines 
Avhich hardly recognizably extend to the inner margin, where they are more separated. A Avhite spot at the 
apex AA'ith two black dots. HindAA'ing pale yellow, d 20 izim. East Africa. 

E. colla Scliaus. Body greyish white. ForeAA'ing light grey, paler at the costal nzargin, a sznall black 
spot at the apex, edged white inside, fringe yellowish. Hindwiizg yellowish wliite. 18 mnz. Sierra Leone. Prob¬ 
ably only a badly marked plumbosa. 

E. flavistriata Hmps. (13 b). Body and wings pale yellowish white. A fine black dot at the cross-vein. 
In the exterior half at the costal margin there are 3 oblique dark orange streaks folloAA'ed by tAA O hardly dis¬ 
cernible exterior lines. A black streak from the apex, subiziarginal dots black, with an orange zzzarginal line. 
HindAA'ing without any znarkiizg. 18—20 mizi. East Africa. 
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E. pyrastis H^nps. (13 b). Thorax white, abdomen browner. Forewing fiery red, paler at the inner 
margin. A few small brown spots at the costal margin at the base. Traces of a dark cross-vein and a brown 
median band. Black submarginal dots, with a white line outside. Hindwing pale brown. — Specimens with 
less distinctly red forewings are called; — pyrastodes Strd. 18—20 mm. Transvaal. 

E. griseola Erscli. (cf. Vol. Ill, p. 269 and pi. 51 m) occurs also in North Nigeria. 

E. exanimis Hmps. Body pale red-brown. Forewing silvery white, pale red-brown in the basal half, 
and a similarly coloured submarginal shadow from the apex obliquely inwards with some black adjacent scales 
from the costal margin to vein 6, and a short black streak behind the cell. Hindwing silvery white, pale red- 
brown at the costal margin at the beginning and end. 16 mm. Central Africa. 

E. ochricosta Poult. (13 b). Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen whitish ochreous. Eorewing greyish 
brown, broadly brownish ochreous at the costal margin. Black dots in the cell-end and at the cross-vein, a 
white streak between them. Fine white internerval streaks also at the margin. Hindwing whitish ochreous. 
2 18 mm. Sornali Land. 

E. arenostrota Poult. (13 b). Body and forewing pale greyish brown, faded brownish ochreous at the 
median vein and above vein 2 as far as the greyish-brown submargiiral shadow. Costal margin white, brown 
dots around the cross-vein and at the margin. Hindwing greyish-white. 20 mm. Somali Land. 

E. psamathea Hmps. (13 b). Body and forewing pale whitish ochreous, some black scales iir the cell- 
end, and a submarginal row of black dots. Hindwing still paler. 16 mm. East Africa. 

E. uninotata Hmps. (13 b). Thorax w'hite, abdomen -whitish ochreous. Forewing pale brown with a 
black spot at the cross-vein and an adjoining faded streak. Somewhat oblong black spots behind the cell and 
in the submedian fold. Hindwing creamy white. 24—30 mm. South Africa. 

E. caniceps Phi. Head grey. Body and forewing light yellow, a black dot at the lower cell-angle. Ex¬ 
terior line blackish, faded, punctiform. Hindwing light yellowish-grey. Veins in both wings some-what dark. 

E 11 mm. Sudan. 

E. penicillata Hmps. (13 b). Thorax whitish ochreous, abdomen somewhat more reddish. Forewing 

bro-wnish ochreous -Auth a black spot at the cross-vein. From the apex a bro-wn faded oblique shado-w, and 
black dots at the margin. Hindwing greyish-bro-vm at the margin, bro’v\'nish ochreous at the base. The $ is 

more intensely brown, only the veins pale, darker on the hind-w'ing. 22 mm. Soiitli Africa. 

E. chionophlebia Hmps. (= albivena Hmps.) (13 c). Body whitish ochreous, somewhat darker on the 
forewing, only the veins white, marginal line fine brown. Hindwing some-v\diat lighter, also with a brown 
marginal line. Fringe white. $ 20 mm. Transvaal. 

E. leuconeura Hmps. (13 c) can be described as a dark chionophlebia. The darker forewing has a white 
costal margin. $ 20 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. conistrota Hmps. An lirdian species occurring also in Somali Land. Similar to chionophlebia. Fore¬ 
wing besides -with a radial stripe of black scales through the centre of the cell and in the submedian fold, black 
scales also at the margin. $ darker. 20—28 mm. Somali Land. 

E. bulla Swinh. This Indian species is to be described as a chionophlebia without light veins on the 
forewing. 1 ^ taken in North Nigeria. 

Regarding the position of the following species, their authors have not mentioned anything, they may 
therefore be appended here. 

E. bruiineosa B.-Bak. Body cinnamon-brown like the basal third of the forewing, bordered by a ver¬ 
tical velvety browm band, reniform macula blackish-brown. Behind it the fine pale grey exterior line, the 
interior angle of which is filled with cinnamon-brown. Behind it reddish brown to the margin, enclosing a 
fine grey undulate submarginal line. Hindwing brown, darker at the margin. $ 18 mm. East Africa. 

E. bicolora B.-Bak. Body and fore-v\-ing brownish ochreous. Median area broad, irregular, brown, with 
a pale reniform macula behind which there is a brown triangular spot at the costal margin. Hindwing dark 
grey. (J 18 mm. East Africa. 

E. crenularia B.-Bak. Body pale bro-wnish ochreous. Forewing greyish ochreous with a greyish-red 
marking. Interior line pale, very undulate, a similar median line, both ending at the lower edge of the cell. 
Exterior line strongly excurved, very undulate. The reniform macula is an indistinct spot, the spaces betw'een 
the veins somewhat grey. Apical area pale grey, with 4 dark stripes at the costal margin. Hindwdng greyish- 
brown. 19 mm. Portuguese West Africa. 

E. basiplagata B.-Bak. Body dull brown. Forewing close at the base greyish-bro-wn, bordered by a 
dark line. From there as far as behind the cell dark browm, sharply obliquely cut off. Pale brown behind it. 
Traces of a dark diffuse spot in the ceU, reniform macula the same. Hindwing greyish-browm. E 23 mm. IVest 
Africa. 
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nyclopa. E. nyctopa B.-Balc. Body smoky grey. Eorewing smoky brown, a double dark line at the base, I)- 
sliaped. Median line fine, dark, with 2 angles, close behind it a similar line. Margin finely dark. Hindwing 
pale grey, o 20 mm. Angola. 

scoiopis. E. scotopis B.-Bak. Body and forewing dark brown, especially the basal half. Exterior half at first 
greyer, tlien again very dark towards the margin. Fringe pale grey. Hindwing dark, similarly divided as the 
forewing. 28 mm. Lokoja. 

7ii(jrihasis. E. tligribasis B.-Bak. Body dark broAVn. Forewing blackish-brown in the basal third, the distal two 
thirds creamy white, spotted dark at the margin. Hindwing dark grey. ^ 20 mm. Portuguese West Africa. 

insignifica. E. insignifica Rothsch. Body greyish-white. Eorewing whitish, the distal third more olive grey, the 
basal third reddish yellow. The double exterior band yellowish-brown, edged white outside. Hindwing pale 
red-broAA'n, greyish broAvn in the marginal third, the two areas separated by a white undulate line. 20 mm. 
Madagascar. 

tephrochj- E. tephroclytioides Rothsch. Thorax dull pink, abdomen ash-grey. Eorewing dull pink, the basal half 
itokies. (Pigted somewhat black and bhush grey, only the base below the median vein is Avhite. The marginal half 

beloAA- vein 2 is black mixed with bluish grey, more narrowly so at the margin as far as vein 5, then AA'idened 
at the costal margin almost to the centre of the wing. Tavo black spots in the middle of the costal margin, 
and some pinkish brown undixlate lines through the centre of the wing. Hindwing mouse-coloured grey, some 
dark spots at the anal angle, pink spots in the centre of the wing. $ 20 mm. Madagascar. 

siihriifula. E. subrufula Rothsch. Thorax pinkish grey, abdomen rusty red. Eorewing dingy white, dusted greyish 
red. Interior line indistinct, dentate, pale olive broAA'n. Median band of the same colour, broader, oblique, 
Avdiite outside. Exterior and marginal lines connected at the apex, white. Another indistinct dentate olive 
broAvn line behind the median band. A black spot at the apex. HindAA’ing reddish yellow. $ 18 mm. Madagascar. 

rufocasta- E. rufocastanea Rothsch. Thorax nut-broAvn, abdomen more yellow. Eorewing nut-broAvn and pink. 
Hca. median and submarginal lines ])ale yellow, notched. The median line double, enclosing the reniform 

macula, chocolate broAvn spots before it, a similar one behind the reniform macula. Marginal line broAVn and 
yelloAV. HindAving pinkish nut-broAAm. 18 nun. Madagascar. 

posfrufa. E. postrufa Rothsch. Body pale olive grey, dark cinnamon brown at the end. ForeAAung pale olive grey 
in the basal third, a smoky brown spot beloAV the base of the cell. The rest chocolate broAA'n, separated from 
the basal area by a broader darker band. Besides a similar apical spot. Hindwing light red-broAvn. cj 18 mm. 
Madagascar. 

8. Genus: £iibleiiimara B.-Bak. 

Palpi densely scaled, very erect. Antennae finely ciliated. Proboscis stunted. Eorewing: veins 3—5 
close together, 6 and 7 from the cell. 8+9 from the apex of the areole, 10 from its anterior edge. Hindwing: 

vein 5 arises close above the cell-angle, 3 and 4 as well as 6 and 7 from the lower and upper cell-angles. 

tandouna. E. tatidoatia B.-Bak. Thorax blackish brown, abdomen paler. Eorew'ing uniformly blackish broAvn 
AA'ith a single creamy w4nte spot at the cell-end. Hindwing smoky grey. (J 18 mm. Angola. 

simplex. E. simplex Rhl. Body and forewing light reddish grey, thorax somewhat whiter. Eorew'ing AA’ith hardly 

any markings, a dark spot only at the cross-vein, and black scales before the margin. Hindwing Avliitish at 
the base, browmish grey at the margin. cJ 13 mm. Sokotra. 

ragusana. E. ragusHfia Frr. Hhherto known from Europe to Aiistralia. It occurs also in East Africa. 

9. Genus: JPagetia Prout. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi short, antennae of cj ciliated. ForeAving with a round apex, veins 7+8+9 
+ 10 stalked. HindAving: veins 3+4 and 6+7 stalked. 

larentiodes. P. larentiodes Front (13 c). Very similar to a Larew^iu-species owing to the delicate shape and the 
scheme of markings. ForeAVing yelloAV wdth a dark red-brown base and median band, Avhich are edged Avith 
black lines. Basal area straightly defined. Interior line dentate, uniformly bent. Cross-vein black. Exterior 
line very dentate, projecting behind the cell and at the inner margin. The light submarginal line Avith a black 
streak in the middle. HindAving greyish-brown. ^ 17—20 mm. South Africa. 

10. Genus: Holocryptis Lucas. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi erect, thin, the third joint short. Antennae of ^ laminated. Thorax Avith 
hair and scales, AAdthout tufts. Tibiae feebly scaled, the interior spurs long. Abdomen tuftless. ForeAA'ing Avith 
a rectangular apex. Veins 3—5 near the lower cell-angle, 6 below the upper angle, veins 7+8+9 stalked. 
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Hindwing cut out at the costal margin behind the middle. Veins 3+4 on a short stalk, 5 normally developed, 

little above the lower cell-angle. Type; fhasianura Luc. from Queensland. 

H. permaculata Hmps. (13 c). Body and forewing white, slightly brownish. A blackish-brown sj)ot pennanula- 

at the base below the cell. Interior line coloured the same, extra-angular in the cell and at vein 1, introangidar 
between them. A black dot in the middle of the cell, a brown triangle at the cell-end. Exterior line dark, fine, 
projecting much at vein 4, with a brown lunar spot behind the cell. Sid^marginal line lu'own, faded, inter¬ 
rupted below the costal margin. A brown spot in the middle of the distal margin. Hindwing almost a copy 

of the forewing. 16—18 mm. Sierra Leone. 

H. erosides Hmps. (13 c). Body and wings ])urely white. Two small brown spots at the base. Interior erosUUs. 

line brown, notched, bent inwards at the costal and inner margins. A black dot in the middle of the cell. Ex¬ 
terior line brown, obliquely outwards from the middle of the costal margin, bent inwards below the cell, with 
a black dot outside at the costal margin. Submarginal line indistinct, a brown double line behind it. Hind- 
wing with a large brown ring below the middle of the costal margin, with a black central dot. Submarginal 
line double, faded, not reaching to the inner margin. (J 18 mm. Natal. 

H. melanosticta Hmps. (13 c). Body and wdngs white. Forewdng with a brown median band beginning melnnostic- 

below the costal margin, finely edged black outside, a black spot behind it at the inner margin. Subjnarginal 

line pale brown, excurved behind the cell, a black spot in the angle produced thereby, slightly excurved again 
at the inner margin. Black scales and streaks at the margin. Hindwdng with a few pale brown spots in the 

anterior part. 12—16 mm. Sierra Leone, Niger District, East Africa. 

H. albida Hmps. Body and wings white. Forewing with a black dot near the cell-end and small black cdhUla. 

submarginal dots at vein 5. Hindwing wdth a slight red-brow-n hue, indistinct bent exterior and marginal 

bands, both white. 12 mm. Gold Coast. 

11. Genus: l^oplioer^ptis Hmps. 

Proboscis and palpi as in Holocryptis. Antennae of $ ciliated, thorax wdth scales, without tufts. Tibiae 
somewhat hairy, abdomen tuftless. Eorewing slightly cut out below' the rectangular apex, excurved at vein 4. 
Neuration of forew'ing as in Holocryptis, only vein 6 from the upper cell-angle, not below' it. Hindw'ing w'ith 
a long hair-pencil in the cell-end on the upper surface. Veins 3 and 4 from the cell-angle. 

L. argyrophora Hmps. Body and w'ings creamy w'hite. Forew'ing w'ith a few' black and silvery white arguropho- 

scales. Interior line fine, brownish ochreous, w'ith convexities in and below the cell. An obliqiie brow'nish 
ochreous streak behind it at the costal margin. A similar one with silvery wdiite scales at the cross-vein and 
a streak above it at the costal margin. A postmedian black and silvery dot above vein 5. Exterior line from 
the costal margin behind the middle excurved to the anal angle. Red-brow'ii before it in the centre and in 
the space behind it. A silvery subapical spot, follow'ed by a parted silvery line as far as vein 4 at the margin, 
silvery scales below it. Black streaks close at the margin. Hindw'ing w'ith black scales at the base, black s])ots 
before the margin, a silvery marginal line. $ 18 mm. Gold Coast. 

12, Genus: Saemaplilebia Hmps. 

Proboscis normal. Pal]>i projecting far, the second joint wdtli long hair below. Antennae of d ciliated. 
Thorax with scales, tuftless, abdomen also tuftless. Forew'ing with a round apex. Vein 3 far before the lower 
cell-angle, 6 from the upper angle, 7+10+8+9 stalked. Hindw'ing; veins 3+4 stalked, 5 ahnost normally 
developed, arising a little below the middle of the cell. Type; atripalpis Hmps. 

H. atripalpis Hmps. Body and wings whitish ochreous w'ith brown and black scales. Forew'ing w'ith atripalpis. 

such scales especially on the veins in the discal area. Veins of marginal area somew'hat red. Subbasal and 
interior lines fine, black, undrdate. A small black luna at the cross-vein, a faded black spot above it at the 
costal margin, and one at the inner margin. Exterior line black, finely notched, uniformly bent, edged white 
outside. Blackish-brown behind it, radially interrupted w'hite in the middle. Then 2 black undulate faded 
lines as far as the margin. Fringe ])arted by w'hite. Hindwdng wdth blackish-brow n radial stripes and a wliite 
exterior line, cj 15 mm. Gold Coast. 

H. phaeomicta Hmps. Wings somewhat undulate at the margins. Body and wings white, somew'hat phaeomicta. 

brownish. Subbasal and interior lines black, undulate. 2 faded dark brow'n median lines. Exterior line in¬ 
distinct, dark, undulate, bent. A blackish-brow'n spot behind it betw'een veins 3 and 5, and w'hite and dark 
brown dots at the costal margin. Submarginal line white, undulate, with browm spots outside. Hindwing with 
an indistinct, double, black median line and a similar single exterior line. Submarginal line w'hite, dark spots 
behind it. $ 22 mm. Central Africa. 

XV 17 
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melanone- 
phra. 

craspcdica. 

flaviceps. 

acidalica. 

nigrilinca- 
ta. 

rhodotri- 
chia. 

13. Genus: riamprolopha Hmps. 

Proboscis normal. Pal]n very erect. Antennae of d ciliated. Abdomen with tnfts except on the 2 
basal segments. Forewing ronnded at the apex. Veins 3—5 from the lower cell-angle, 6 from the upper angle, 
7+8+9 stalked. Veins 3 and 4 of hindwing not stalked. 

L. melanonephra Hmps. Body brownish ochreons and greyish brown. Abdominal tufts silvery, situate 
on black s])ots. Wings similarly coloured as body. Forewing with an indistinct undulate brown interior line, 
the median line more distinct, with a black oblique streak from the costal margin. A small black Inna at the 
cross-vein. Exterior line doiible, l)lack, filled with white, oblique as far as vein 6, excurved between veins 4 
and 2, incurved below it. Behind it black and white dots at the costal margin. Submarginal line greyish-brown, 
excurved at vein 7 and in the middle. Hindwing with a more red-brown marginal area. The cross-vein and 
the exterior line black, umhdate. Submarginal line pale, undrdate. Both wings with a parted black line at 
the margin. 15 mm. Gold Coast. 

14. Genus: Toaiia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi long, obliquely rising, the second joint with long hair above at the end. An¬ 

tennae of the T ciliated. Abdomen tuftless. Vein 3 of forewing more separated from 4 and 5, the other veins 
as in Lamproloplia. All the veins of the hindwing as in Lamproloplia. Type: semiochralis Wlk. from Borneo. 

I. Metathorax with a recumbent tuft. Distal margin of forewing slightly cut out below the apex. 

T. craspedica Hmps. [IZ c). Body and wings yellowish white. Forewing with a black dentate interior 
line. A l)lack Inna at the cross-vein. Median shadow brownish, excurved around the cross-vein, from the 
submedian fold vertical to the inner margin, with black connecting streaks to the exterior line below the costal 
margin. Exterior line finely black, nndidate, parallel to the median shadow,[from vein 2 vertical to the inner margin. 

Submarginal line fine, black, with a black spot at the costal margin, concave behind the cell and in the sidr- 
median fold, broadly edged with brown inside. A large dark spot at the margin behind the cell. Hindwing 
with an oblique exterior row of black dots, a dark brown shadow at the margin, angled inwards. 18 mm. 
Gold Coast. 

II. Metathorax without a tuft. Distal margin of forewing rounded. 

T. flaviceps Hmps. Body and forewing greyish brown with a small black dot at the lower and upper 
cell-angles. Hindvdng greyish brown without any markings. 15 mm. East Africa. 

T. acidalica Hmps. (13 c). Body and wings pale olive brown. Forewing with a few silvery scales. In¬ 
terior line fine, black, strongly excurved below the cell. A black dot in the middle of the cell, and two at the 
cell-angles. Exterior line black, notched, excurved around the cell, from vein 4 vertical to the inner margin. 

Narrowly brown at the margin, with black marginal dots. Hindwing with silvery scales. A black luna at the 
cross-vein, traces of a bent exterior line, and a marginal shadow, with black marginal dots. $ 15 mm. Sierra Leone. 

T. nigrilitieata Poult. (13 c). Body and forewing pale greyish-brown. Interior line strong, black, some¬ 
what excurved towards the submedian fold, then inwards. A feeble brown median line, slightly excurved 
behind the lower cell-angle, from vein 2 straight to the inner margin. Exterior line strong, black, close behind 
the median line, more undulate. A brown suljinarginal line is hardly traceable. Hindwing somewhat lighter. 
A black exterior line is more distinct only near the inner margin. Both wings with a black marginal line. 
$15 mm. Somaliland. 

15. Genus: Ceryiiea Wlk. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi long porrect, the second joint hairy. Antennae of d ciliated. Thorax scaled, 
tuftless. Abdomen also tiiftless. Forewing rather pointed at the apex. Veins 3—5 from the lower cell-angle, 
6 from the upper cell-angle, 7 and 8+9 frojn the a2)ex of the areole, 10 from its anterior edge. Veins 3 and 4 
of hindwing from the same base or stalked. Anterior tibiae of d widened and hollowed out, forming a dordrle 
chamber, with a membrane between. Type; om'phisalis Wkr. from Borneo. 

I. d with a hair-tuft between the antennae, bent backwards. Both wings more hairy at the base. 

C. rhodotrichia Hmps. Body and forewing reddish ochreons. Interior line indistinct, black, slightly 
bent. A black dot behind it in the cell, and two at the cell-angles. An indistinct dark line from the lower 
cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior line strongly excurved below the costal margin, then black, notched, 
obliquely inwards, a slight shadow behind it. Submarginal line yellowish, indistinct, exciirved at vein 7 and 
in the middle. Margin darker. Hindwing with a black central dot and 3 undulate black bent lines and a similar 

submarginal line. Margin dark. 22 mm. East Africa. 
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II. Only the forewing more hairy at the base. 

C. ignealis Hmps. (13 d). Body red-browrn. Wings fiery red. with black scales. Forewing narrowiy vjnroUs. 

dark brown at the costal margin as w'ell as at the distal margin behind, the cell and. at the anal angle. Interior 
line dark, extending somewhat inwards. A black dot behind it in the cell and. two at the cross-vein, a dark 
diffuse spot before them. Exterior line black, straight, somewhat outwards, dentate, with white dots at the 
veins. From the low'er cell-angle to vein 2 iimards, then straight to the inner margin. Hindwing with 2 black 
dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line finely black, dentate, with w'hite dots, ending with a larger white dot at 
the inner margin. Both wings with black dots before the margin and with a black marginal line. ^ 25 mm. 

East Africa. 

C. thermesialis Whr. (13 d). Body pale red-brown. Forewing browmish yellow, the marking darker thermosia- 

red-brown. Interior line distally angled in the cell, indistinct. The 3 black dots as in ignealis. A brown median 
band, enclosing the cross-vein, with 2 angles behind it, broad in front, narrow'er behind. Exterior line black, 
notched, with white dots at the tips, follow'ed behind by a brown band. Margin broad, dark, shaped as in 
ignealis, only the inward projections less strong. Hindwing chiefly red-brown, wdth a double dot at the cross¬ 
vein, the exterior line behind it as on the forew'ing, and a light sidmiarginal line. Marginal dots as in ignealis. 

19—22 mm. South and East Africa. 

III. Both wdngs of the more hairy at the base, without a hair-pencil between the antennae. 

C. trichobasis Hmps. Body and wdngs pale ochreous red-brown, wdth a brow'n hair-tuft at the base t-ichobasis. 

at the inner margin of the forewdng. Interior line dark, indistinct. The usual 3 black dots. Median line narrow, 
excurved around the cross-vein, then strongly inwards, from vein 2 vertical. Exterior line black, notched, the 
median line parallel, dark behind it. Then a light yellowdsh submarginal line. Margin as in thermesialis. Hind- 
wdng same as forewing. Sometimes both wdngs exhibit a browner marginal area: — limbobrunnea Strd. limbobrun- 

18—20 mm. West Africa, Sudan. 

IV. Only the forewdng of the ^ very hairy at the base, wdthout a hair-pencil betw'een the antennae. 

C. endotrichalis Hmps. Body dark brownish red. Wings also brownish red, somewdiat more yellow', endotricha- 

Forewdng wdth traces of a black interior line, wdth a black spot behind it in the cell and a black streak, edged 

yellow outside, at the cross-vein. Traces of a dark line from the low'er cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior 
line strongly notched, about parallel to the distal margin, wdth white dots at the veins. Behind it a yellow' 
apical spot w'ith red-brown scales. Hindwdng wdth 2 black dots at the cross-vein, the exterior line as on the 
forewdng, with more intense wdrite spots tow'^ards the inner margin. 24—28 mm. South and East Africa. — ca- capensis. 

pensis Strd. lacks the yellow apical spot on the forewdng. 

C. albivitta Hmps. Body and forewdng greyish red-brow'ii. Interior line of forewdng fine, black, incurved albivitta. 

at vein 1, w'ith a white dot at the costal margin. A round black spot at the cross-vein, wdth w'hite and red- 
brown scales on it. Exterior line likewdse black wdth a white dot at the costal margin below' wdiich it is strongly 
excurved, then finely dentate, w'ith w'hite dots at the veins and a w'hite spot at vein 6, incurved below vein 3. 
Submarginal line pale, edged black outside as far as vein 4. Hindwdng w'ith a black streak at the cross-vein 
and from there a dark shadow' to the inner margin. Exterior and submarginal lines coloured as on the forewing. 
Marginal line black in both wdngs, w'ith black spots between the veins. $ 20 mm. Central Africa. 

C. flavibasalis Hmps. (13 d). Thorax and anterior half of abdomen reddish yellow', the rest red-brow'n. flavlbasalis. 

Wings dark red-brow'n. Basal area of forewdng yellow', except at the costal margin. A bent dark interior line 
is traceable. Tw'o black dots surrounded by yellow' at the cross-vein. Exterior line fine black, strongly excurved 
below the costal margin, then punctiform, wdth w'hite accessory dots, a stronger dot only at vein 6. An oblique 

yellow' apical spot extends to vein 6. Hindwing likewdse yellow at the base. Exterior line fine w'hite, with 
black dots inside. Both \vings w'ith a black marginal line. 9 20 mm. Gold Coast. 

V. Both wdngs of the d' normal, tibiae not widened, not hollow'ed out, everything normal. 

C. flavicostata Hall. (13 d). Body and w'ings blackish brow'n. Prothorax narrow'ly ochreous. Forew'ing fiavicostata. 

W'ith an ochreous band at the costal margin, growdng narrower tow'ard.s the apex. Traces of an exterior dark 
line parallel to the distal margin. Hindw'ing w'ithout markings. 24 miii. Gabun. 

C. fissilinea Hmps. Body and forewdng red-brown, a white spot at the frons. Forewdng darker at the fissiUnca. 

costal margin. Interior line straight, fine white. A black and white streak at the cross-vein, from which a 
straight oblique w'hite line extends to the inner margin. Exterior line white, projecting far and pointedly below 
the costal margin, then inwardly convex to the inner margin; a branch from the apex to the distal margin. 
Submarginal line w'hite, distinct only in the anterior part. Hindw'ing paler. Exterior line fine w'hite, excurved 
from the costal margin to vein 4. Traces of a w'hite submarginal line. ^ 20 mm. Madagascar. 

C. porphyrea Hmps. (13 d). Body and forewdng olive brown. Traces of an interior line, obliquely in- porphyrea. 

wards, black. A fine black dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line black and oblique as far as vein 6, then finer, 
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digonta. 

vhcsccns. 

gonioscma. 

liihina. 

lo ngi'palins. 

doUchogna- 
tha. 

A\ hitish, edged l)ru\\ n inside, inciirved l^elow vein 4. Sid:)inarginal line of white dots, whitish behind, it at the 
apex. Hindwing somewhat darker, with a black central dot. Exterior line fine white, edged brown on both 
sides, straight. Both wings with black marginal dots. (^18 mm. Madagascar. 

C. digonia Ihiips. Body violettish red, orange at the end. Wings violettish-red with a few silvery 
scales. Forewing with a triangular yellow antemedian spot from the costal margin to a little below the cell. 
A similar Sjiot ontside the cell. Apex yellow, distal margin also somewhat yellowish. Hindwing with traces 
of a pale bent exterior line. Margin also yellowish. $ 15 mm. Niger District. 

C. virescens Hvips. (13 d). Body white, somewhat brovmish. Forewing pale greenish white. Interior 
line blackish as far as below the cell, introangnlar above vein 1. A black Inna at the cross-vein. Exterior line 

projecting in two angles l.)ehind the cell and above vein 1. White dots behind it at the costal margin with a 
black streak betAveen them. Snbmarginal line black, dentate, extending to behind the cell. Hindwing white. 

BroAA'nish behind the dark central hma and the feeble exterior line. (^18 mm. Cape Colony. 

16. Genus: Epiceryiiea Hmps. 

Proboscis stnnted. Palpi highly erect, also the third, joint long. Antennae of d with long cilia. Thorax 
scaled, tnftless. ForeAving Avith a rectangnlar apex. Vein 3 before the cell-angle, 6 beloAV the upper angle, 
7 +8+9+10 stalked. Veins 3 and 4 of hindAving from the lower cell-angle, 6 and 7 from the upper one. 

E. goniosema Hmps. Body creamy AAdiite. Wings the same, with a slight pink tinge. Forewing broAvn 

at the base at the costal margin. A blackish-broAVn l_-mark at the cross-vein, a similar triangle above it at 
the costal margin. Exterior line brownish, fine, oldique as far as vein 5, then vertical, edged AA-diite outside, 
beginning Avitli a blackish-broAAm spot at the costal margin, and another similar triangular spot behind it. 
HindAA'ing also pink excejAt at the base. A red-broAvn shadow from the loAver cell-angle to the inner margin. 
Exterior line jAale red-broAvn, Avhite ontside, bent. Both wings with dark snbmarginal and marginal streaks. 
cJ 15 mm. Gold Coast. 

17. Genus: Eopliortiza Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the frons. Antennae of d ciliated. Thorax scaled, abdomen AA'ith 
small dorsal tufts. EoreAving Avith a rather pointed apex, the distal margin slightly undulate. Veins 3—5 from 
the loAA'er cell-angle, 9 from the ujiper one, 7 and. 8+9 from the apex of the areole, 10 from its anterior edge. 

HindAA'ing normal. Middle tiliiae of d very hairy on both sides. Type: vacillatrix Hmps. from India. 

L. lithirsa HoU. (13 d). Thorax very light red-broAvn, abdojnen dark red-broAVn, foreAving dark red- 
broAvn, the costal margin broadly light. Tavo black dots at the cross-vein, from the loAver one an oblique dark 
shadoAV extends to the inner margin. Exterior line Avhite, notched, projecting far and pointedly at vein 6, then 
bent iiiAvards and indistinct. Submarginal line Avhite, extending to vein 4, edged black, light behind, it like 
the costal margin. Then Avhite marginal dots bordered Avith black inside. HindAving as light at the base as 
the costal margin of the foreAving, Avith 2 dark undulate transverse lines. Submarginal line of Avhite dots only 

distinct in the anterior part. 20—24 mm. West, South and East Africa. 

L. longipalpis Joan. (13 e) resembles a darkened liihina by a less light costal margin of the foreAving. 
A double interior line and a median line beginning from the loAver cell-angle, black, Amry oblique. Exterior 
line doidAle, filled Avith Avhite, as strongly extra-angular behind the cell as in liihina, and also above the inner 
margin OAdAvards. HindAving light also at the inner margin. Exterior line double, filled with white. A series 

of AAhite sidAuiarginal spots. 22 jnm. Maiiritius. 

18. Genus: Oniza Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi more or less highly erect. Antennae of d ciliated. Thorax Avith scales Avithout 
a tuft, abdomen tuftless. Tibiae normal, not very hairy, spurs long. Neuration as in Lophoruza. Type: cosiaia 

Whr. from India. 

I. Palpi long and pointed, without hair; areole of forewing triangular. 

0. dolichognatha Hmps. Body very ]iale reddish broAvn. ForeAving of the same colour as far as the 
middle and. also at the costal margin as far as the apex. The rest of the median area greyish broAAm. The area 
behind, the exterior line Avhiter, someAvhat greyish-brown in the centre. Interior line fine, blackish, interrupted, 
incurved in the cell, then undulate. A black dot in the middle of the cell. Reniform macula Avhite, black later¬ 
ally, a black streak behind, it. Exterior line blackish, slightly excurved beloAV the costal margin and betAveen 
veins 5 and 3, incurved above and beloAV that place. Submarginal line AA'hite, edged greyish-broAAm outside, 
AA'ith black spots at vein 7 inside. A brown oblique shadoAV at the apex. HindAving also reddish brown, greyer 
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in the anterior half. Exterior line nndnlate, dark red-hrown, edged white outside, 2 indistinct brown lines 

before it. Traces of an nndnlate white sidjjnarginal line. $ 30 nun. Niger ]3istrict. 

II. Palpi less long, areole normal. 

0. divisa Wkr. This small brown and white species has a range extending from West Africa across 
India, China to Japan and has therefore been dealt with already in Vol. Ill, p. 271 and ])1. 51 k. 

0. latifera Wkr. (= costalis Btlr., discifascia Hall.) (13 e). Thorax and. anterior half of forewing greyish- lalilcra. 

white, abdomen and. the rest of the wing reddish brown. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line hori¬ 
zontal at the costal margin, purely white, acutely angular at vein 6, then rectilinear, oblicpiely to the inner 
margin, in the second part edged, dark inside. Submarginal line white, undulate, edged dark inside. Hindwing 
coloured corresponding to the forewing. A black streak at the cross-vein. A band behind it, edged white 

outside on both sides, then brown, and. yellow in the middle, uniformly bent. Both wings with black marginal 

dots. 15—18 mm. West, South and East Africa. 

0. mira Btlr. {— pallicostata Stgr.). This species occurring from West Africa to the Amur R. and Japan 
has been dealt with already in Vol. Ill, j). 272 and. pi. 51 k. 

O. rupestre Fryer (13 e) is quite different. Body and wings pale ochreous. Forewing with very oblique rupestre. 

undulate pinkish-brown interior, exterior, and submarginal lines, the first of which is very indistinct. A black 

dot at the cross-vein and some at the snbmarginal line. Hindwing similar, a black spot in the middle of the 
inner margin. Both wings somewhat pink and with black dots at the margin. 28—30 mm. Seychelles Is. 

19. Genus: Metasacla Hmjys. 

Proboscis normal, palpi erect, the second, joint hairy at the end in front and behind, the third short. 
Antennae of ciliated. Thorax scaled, abdomen with a basal tuft. Forewing with a pointed a])ex. Accessory 
cell triangular, veins 7 and 10 8 -f 9 from its apex. Hindwing normal. Type; polycesta Trnr. from Australia. 

M. fuliginaria B.-Bak. Thorax and. forewing dark red-brown. Interior and median bands irregidar, fuligmaria. 

broad, dark. Exterior line dark, notched, behind it an irregular dark submarginal shadow. A pale spot at 
the cell-end. Hindwing smoky grey. 20—24 mm. Portuguese West Africa. 

20. Germs: Pseuflocraspeclia Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, erect. Antennae of somewhat laminated. Abdomen with small tufts. 
Eorewing narrow. Veins 3 -|- 4 on a short stalk, 7 -(-10-1-8 -(-9 stalked. Veins 3 -f- 4 of hindwing on a short 
stalk, 5 feebly from the centre of the cross-vein, 6 -f 7 stalked. Type: pimctaia Hrups. 

P. punctata Hmps. Body red-brown, black tufts on the abdomen. Forewing red-brown with a grey punctata. 

reflection and. small black dots. Exterior line from a black spot at the costal margin, continued brown and 
nndnlate to the inner margin. Black dots behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line undulate, indistinct, 
marked by brown edges on both sides. Hindwing red-brown, with an indistinct nndulate brown median and 
exterior line. Submarginal line as on the forewing. Both wings with black marginal dots. 14 mm. Uganda, 
India, Tonkin. 

21. Genus: fitejs^aniocleis Hmps. 

Proboscis, palpi and. thorax as in the preceding genus. Abdomen only with a basal tnft. ro.celegs of 
d with long hair. Eorewing rounded at the apex. Veins 3—5 close together, 6 below the u])per cell-angle, 
7-1-10-1-8-1-9 stalked. Hindvdng with a very short cell, veins 3 and 4 from the lower cell-angle, 6 and. 7 
from the upper cell-angle, 5 almost normally strong, arising from below the centre of the cross-vein. Type: 
mesophaea Hmps. 

S. mesophaea Hvips. Body yellow and. red-brown. Wings yellow and fiery red. Costal margin of fore- mesophaea. 

wing and median area dark chocolate brown. Interior line dark brown, obliquely excurved, forming the inner 
margin of the median area. A yellow luna at the cross-vein. Exterior line brown, bordering on the median 
area, outwardly angled at the costal margin, at vein 4 and at the inner margin, bent inwards between. S\dn 
marginal line red-brown, double, extending at vein 3 to the margin, then bent to the anal angle. Hindwing 
with a red-brown spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line also red-brown, outwardly angled at vein 4 and at the 
inner margin, inwardly at vein 2. Submarginal line double, dentate, the veins behind it red-brown. ^ 22 mm. 
Niger District. 

22. Genus: rjopliocyttarra Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted. Palpi thin, erect. Antennae of ciliated. Abdomen without hair-tufts. Anterior 
and. middle tibiae with long hair. Veins 3—5 of forewing from near the lower cell-angle, 6 from the upper one, 
I Id from the areole. A small hair-tuft in the centre of the cell and 2 at the cross-vein. Hindwing as in 
Stega7iiodes. Type: plioeyiicoxaniha Hmps. 
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L. phoenicoxantha Hmps. Body dark brownish red. Porewing yellow, base and costal margin dark 
red with silvery scales. Interior line indistinct, excurved, pink on a yellow ground. The 3 hair-tnfts black 
with silvery scales. Pink aronnd the cross-vein and on a band from there to the inner margin. Exterior line 
yellow, pink outside, excm’ved below the costal margin, incurved behind the cell and below vein 3. Sub¬ 
marginal line marked by a pink spot behind its middle. Hind.Aving pink with silvery scales, yellow at the 
margin. Interior, median and exterior lines faded, dark, bent. Both wings with pink dots at the margin. ^ 

20 mm. Natal. 

L. argyropasta Hmps. Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen yellow, browner towards the base. Forewing 
yelloAV, base and costal margin dark brown with silvery scales as far as the sid^marginal line. Interior line 
oblique, red-brown, from the cell to the inner margin. Reniform macula dark brown with silvery scales, fused 
with the costal margin. Median line from a yellow streak at the costal margin, red-brown, with 2 angles behind 
the cell. Exterior line dark red-brown, dark brown outside, with silvery scales, excurved below the costal 
margin, faded below vein 3, incurved. Siibmarginal line faded red-brown. Hindwing yellow with red-brown 
lines. Interior and median lines united below the cell, exterior line faded, with silvery scales. Traces of a 
submarginal line. $ 20 mm. Central Africa. 

23. Genus: Clirysozouata Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi thin, erect, antennae of $ ciliated. Abdomen tuftless. Forewing with a 
qouble areole. Hindwing as in Steganiodes. Type: purpurascens Hmps. 

C. purpurascens Hmps. Thorax dark grey with silvery scales; abdo.men dark grey, pink at the base. 
Forewing dark grey Avith silvery scales at the base and at the costal margin almost to the apex. Interior half 
before the interior line and in the median area pinkish flesh-coloured. Marginal area yellow. Interior line 
yellow, edged black on both sides on the dark ground, slightly angled outwards beloAV the costal margin, in 
the cell and the submedian fold. Two oblique dark streaks at the middle of the costal margin. Exterior line 
also yellow with black margins, forming a yellow luna behind the cell, strongly inciirved at vein 2. Dark behind 
it between veins 3 and 5 as far as the margin. HindAving grey and pinkish flesh-coloured, marginal area yelloAV, 
AA'ith 3 bent dark lines. $ 22 mm. Mashona Land. 

24. Genus: ^yiigatlia B.-Bak. 

Proboscis and palpi short. Apex of foreAving someAA-hat pointed, distal margin slightly cut out as far 
as vein 4, very oblique beloAv vein 3. Veins 3—5 near the loAver cell-angle, 6 from the upper one, 7—10 from 
the areole, 11 forms Avith 10 a small accessory cell. Hindwing normal, only vein 5 almost from the centre of 

the cross-vein. Type: elegans B.-Bak. 

S. elegans B.-Bak. Both Avings pale straw-coloured, pink in the basal half. ForeAving reddish-brown 
at the base and at vein 3 as far as the margin, more orange behind the cell. A small triangular spot of the 
ground-colour in the centre of this area. The middle of the costal margin and the subapical area pale straAV- 
coloured. A dark line beloAV the cell-end to the inner margin. HindAving pink on % of its length. Interior and 
exterior lines irregiilar, fine, dark. StraAV-coloured behind them, the margin darker. 20 mm. Angola. 

S. semipurpurea Hmps. Body dark red. ForeAving dark red in the basal half, at the costal margin as 
far as the discal fold and the submarginal line, Avith silvery scales. Erect dark broAvn scales in the centre of 
the cell and at the cross-vein. Exterior line yelloAV on the dark ground, excurved behind the cell, then inAvards 
and marked by dark red scales. Submarginal line indicated by the edge of the dark red area as far as the discal 
fold, then faded dark red. Hindwing dark red as far as behind the middle, oblique as far as vein 5, then bent. 

Marginal area yelloAV. $ 18 mm. Portuguese East Africa. 

25. Genus: [Paroruza Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi erect, thin. Antennae of with short double pectinations. Abdomen tuftless. 
ForeAving AA'ith a pointed apex. Vein 3 far before the loAver angle, 6 from the upper angle, 7 and lU -f- 8 9 
from the apex of the areole. Hindwing normal. Type: subductata Wkr. 

P. subductata Wkr. Body and wings dark red-broAvn. ForeAving Avith traces of a pale interior line, 
straight, slightly outAvards, edged black outside. Exterior line light, edged dark on both sides, straight, rather 
obliquely iuAvards. Submarginal line of fine white lunae, edged black on both sides. HindAving Avith a black 
dot at the loAver cell-angle. Exterior line and submarginal lunae as on foreAving. Both Avings Avith black marginal 
dots. — Sometimes there is also on the foreAving at the loAver cell-angle a black spot Avith a Avhite central dot: 
— albipunctata Strd. 26—30 mm. Natal, Cape Colony. 

P. lateritia Fldr. Described as a Geometrid, but later on placed here by Hamfson. Body and Avings 
broAvnish pink. ForeAA'ing AAUth double interior, exterior and submarginal lines, filled lighter, slightly ciUA-ed. 

HinclAA'ing without the interior line. <^32 mm. South Africa. 
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26. Genus: Hypoisada limps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi extending rather much beyond, the head. Antennae of ciliated. Spurs of 
tibiae long, anterior femora of with a hair-pencil. Abdomen tuftless. Apex of forewing rather pointed. 
Nenration as in Paroruza, hut vein 10 is slightly separated from 8 -f- 9. Veins 3 -)- 4 of hind.wing on a short 

stalk, the rest as in Paroruzoi. Type: postvittata Mr. from India. 

H. melanosticta Hmps. (13 e). Body and wdngs brownish white. Costal margin of forewing black at melano- 

the base. Interior line obliquely iiwards, undulate, red-brown, very indistinct. A black streak at the lower 
cell-angle. Exterior line whitish, edged red-brow'n inside. From the costal margin obliquely outwards as far 
as vein 7, then finely dentate as far as vein 4. Submarginal line of pale lunae, edged red-brown inside and 
outside. A dark diffuse spot from the apex. Hindwing with a black central dot. Exterior line white, edged 
black inside, undulate, straight. Submarginal line indicated by black dots. 22 mm. Niger District. 

H. carneotincta Hmps. Body and wings pinkish brown. Forewing with a black dot at the lower cell- cameo- 

angle. Exterior line indistinct, oblique, rusty brown, slightly excurved at vein 4. Submarginal line beginning 

with a dark spot behind the cell, then as a fine light undulate line from vein 4 to the inner margin, with a 
few' black dots outside. Hindwing also with a dark dot at the cell-angle, with a broad pinkish brown median 
shadow, close behind it the dark brown exterior line. Submarginal line pale, undulate, edged pinkish-brown 

inside, with dark brown spots outside. $ 22 mm. Central Africa. 

H. hydrocampata Guen. (= posticaria Wh\, fraterculata ilfr., pallescens Hmps., partita Luc.) (13 e). hydrocam- 

Body and wings pale reddish oehreous. Forewdng somewhat lighter at the costal margin. A white dot, edged 

black inside, at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line marked dark, straight, obliquely inwards. Submarginal 
line represented by a double row of black dots, introangular and blacker at vein 5, excurved above and below 
it, with a black spot below the apex. Hindwing also with a spot at the cell-angle. Exterior line white, straight, 
edged blackish inside. Submarginal line uniformly bent, light, with dark spots on both sides. 18—24 mm. 
West and Central Africa, distributed as far as Australia. 

H. juncturalis Wkr. (13 e). Body and interior halves of wings pale oehreous from the apex of the fore- juncturalis. 

wing to the middle of the inner margin of the hindwing. Darker reddish brown behind it. Two white dots at 
the cell-angles on the forewing, besides a pale submarginal line. Hindwing with a black central dot, and alter¬ 
nately light and dark brown lines in the distal half. 18 mm. Sierra Leone. Distributed as far as West China. 

27. Genus: Cauthata Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi shorter than usual. Erons with a conical projection. Antennae of ^ ciliated. 
Abdojnen tuftless. Forewing with a pointed apex. Vein 3 before the cell-angle, 6 from the upper angle, 7 and 
10 -j- 8 -j- 9 from the apex of the areole. Veins 6 -j- 7 of hindwing on a short stalk. Type: plwenicea Hmps. 

C. phoenicea Hmps. Body and wings brown and. fiery red. Marginal area of forewIng dark hemochrome, phoenicca. 

except right below the apex. Costal margin fiery red. Interior line the same, indistinctly double, undulate. 
Then 2 black discal dots. Exterior line fiery red, double, indistinct, excurved as far as vein 5, then somewhat 
inwards. Submarginal line of pale dots, with 2 black dots below the costal margin. Hindwing somewhat more 
yellow, the margin reddish with black dots. (J 18 mm. Gold. Coast. 

28. Genus: Corgatlia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, obliquely porrect. Antennae of ciliated. Forewing with a rather pointed 
apex. Vein 3 before the lower cell-angle, 6 from the upper one. Veins 7 and 8 -f 9 from the apex of the areole, 
10 from its anterior edge. Hindwing normal. Type: zonalis Wkr. from India. 

I. ForewIng cut out below the apex, excurved in the middle. 

C. polyostrota Hmps. Body and wings dark red-l)rown, dusted, somewhat grey. ForewIng browmish polyostrota. 

white at the costal margin and behind the middle. Interior line broad, white. Then a wliite spot at the cross¬ 
vein. Exterior line indistinct, double, dark, filled with white, bent inw'ard.s behind the cell and below vein 4. 
Submarginal line indicated by the dark edge and brown spots before it. Hindwing with traces of wliite un¬ 
dulate interior and submarginal lines. $ 18 mm. Gold Coast. 

C. enispodes Hmps. (13 e). Body and wings pale reddish brown, darker at the margin with a fine black enispodes. 

central dot. Fore wing with traces of a browm submarginal line Avith a black dot in the submedian fold. A sjnall 
black-white dot at the apex and. white streaks before the margin. Hindwing with a few silvery scales. Ex¬ 
terior line undulate, red-brown. Black submarginal dots and white lunae behind them. $ 15 mm. Gold Coast. 
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laginia. C. laginia Gaede (13 f). Body and wdngs dark yellow. Costal margin of fore\\’ing violettish red, a streak 
at the cross-vein of the same colour. Interior line marked dark. Exterior line notched, straight as far as vein 4, 

tlien obliquely inwards. Hindwing with traces of a median and exterior line. Fringe dark violettish red in both 
wings. 18 mm. Cameroons. 

producia. C. producta Hmps. (13 f). Body and wings pale reddish brown. Interior line of forewing marked by 
3 black dots. An oblicpie dark shadow from the cross-vein to the inner margin. Exterior line parallel to it, 
composed of fine black dots. Submarginal line fine white. Hindwing with a continuation of the dark median 
shadow. Exterior line excurved in the middle, fine dark, edged white outside. Sirbmarginal line of white dots. 
(^16 mm. Natal. 

macariodcs. C. macariodes Hmps. (13f). Body and wings straw-coloured. Interior line of forewing double, red- 
brown, shortly extra-angular below the costal margin. Cross-vein finely brown. Exterior line also doid^le, 
red-brown, shaiqdy extra-angular as far as vein 6, then straight to of the inner margin of the hindwing. 
Sidjjnarginal line brownish, with a brown spot behind it from the apex to vein 4. Hindwing with a distinct 
black central dot. Submarginal line marked by brown spots. <$22 mm. Gold Coast. 

ozoVica. c, ozolica Hmps. (13 f). Body and forewing whitish ochreous. Interior line finely double, filled with 

white, bent inwards. A brown streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line also double, excurved as far as vein 7, 
then obliquely inwards. A submarginal line of dark dots, excurved in the middle. Hindwing whiter, red-brown 
in the center and at the distal margin. 16 mm. Gold Coast. 

drepanodes. C. drepatiodes Hmps. (13 f). Body and wings reddish brown. Interior line of forewing dark, doid^le, 

notclied, a black dot close before it in the cell. A large black spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line dark, double, 
filled with light, excixrved as far as vein 6, then somewhat obliquely inwards. Submarginal line fine white 

with intense black dots outside. Black marginal dots behind them. Hindwing with a fine dot at the lower 
cell-angle. Exterior line fine broAvn, white outside, bent S-like. Submarginal line Avhite, notched. Black 
marginal dots. G mm. East Africa. 

tcnuiUnea- C. tenuilmeata Gaede (13 f). Body and forewing greyish-brown. Interior line dark, obliquely outwards 

l)eloAV the costal margin, then vertical to the inner margin. Two dark dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line dark 
brown inside, whitish outside, excurved as far as vein 6, then straight obliquely inwards. Submarginal line 
fine white, notched, extra-angular at veins 7 and 4. The distal margin darker from a little before this line. 
Hindwing as dark as the marginal area. A black dot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line dark brown and 
whitish, bent lAarallel to the distal margin. A light siibmarginal line is hardly discernible. $ 20 mm. Cameroons. 

crassilinea- C. crassilincata Gaede (13 f) is very similar to teimilineata in the scheme of markings. Body and wings 
light pinkish brown. Interior line of forewing dark olive brown, slightly extra-angular below the costal margin, 
then thick, straight, somewhat obliquely outwards. Two fine black dots at the cross-vein. The exterior line 

extends in a somewhat more pointed bow around the cell and is slightly concave at vein 3. Submarginal line 
light, concave behind the cell and above the inner margin, the marginal area behind it darker brown. Hind¬ 
wing only with the lower dot at the cross-vein. The exterior line is slightly concave in the submedian fold. Marginal 

area according to the forewing $ 25 mm. Cameroons. 

II. Forewing Auiiformly bent at the distal margin. Middle and hind tibiae of the ^ moderately hairy. 

cMonocra- C. chionocraspis Hmps. Body and forewing red-brown with some silvery scales. A Avhite band at the 
costal margin, the distal margin mixed with white. Interior line indistinct, dark, undulate, edged Avhite inside. 
Cross-vein indistinct dark. Exterior line blackish, edged white outside, excurved as far as vein 4. Traces of 
a dark sidjmarginal line. Hindwing red-brown, whitish at the costal margin as far as behind the middle, basal 

area Avhite. A dot at the cross-vein and the exterior line black, edged AAdiite outside. $ lo mm. Natal. 

porphijrea. C. porphyrca Hmps. (13f). Body and Avings dark pink. ForcAving Avith a feAV silvery scales, costal 
margin j^elloAA'ish AA’hite. A dark red spot at the cross-vein. HindAving also Avith silvery scales. Fringe pinkish 
yelloAV in both AA'ings, purely Avhite at the inner margin of the liindAving. ^ 16 mm. Niger District. 

C. hypoxantha Hvips. (13 g). Body and Avings reddish yelloA\q AA'ith broAvn transverse lines. Interior, 
tha. median and exterior lines of foreAving undulate, vertical to the inner margin. Submarginal line parallel to the 

distal margin, undulate. A black dot in the centre of the cell. The interior, exterior and submarginal lines on 
the hindAA'ing also undulate, bent parallel to the distal margin, the exterior one Avith fine Avhite dots. Both 

AA'ings Avith a red marginal line. ^ 24 mm. Rhodesia. 

terracotta. C. terracotta Joan. (13 g). Marked exactly like hypoxantha, but the ground-colour is broAA'iier. Hind¬ 
AA'ing also Avith traces of an undrdate median line. The red marginal line is absent. (J 20 mm. Mauritius. 
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C. ochrida Hmps. Body and wings dark ochreons. Interior line of forewing fine, dark, undnlate. A or.hridn. 

black dot in the middle of the cell and at the lower cell-angle. A fine dark median line somewhat obliqxie from 
the costal margin to vein 2, then bent inwards. Exterior line obliquely outwards as far as vein 7, bent inwards 
behind the cell as well as below vein 4. Hindwing also with a black dot at the cell-angle, exterior line dark, 
bent, undulate. Both wings with traces of a black submarginal line and with black marginal dots. $ 22 mm. 
Uganda. 

C. arcuata B.-Bak. Body and forewing greyish ochreons, dusted darker grey. A black dot in the middle arcKctfa. 

of the cell. A blackish median shadow from the upper cell-angle to the inner margin, where it widens, bordered 

outside by a broad oblique greyish ochreons band from the costal margin. Submarginal line creamy white, 
bent from the apex to the inner margin, edged dark brown on both sides. Hindwing creamy white with 2 
short dark median lines. Submarginal line broad, dark, oblique. 22—24 mm. East Africa. 

C. subindicata Kenrick (13 g). Contours of wings sinrilar to those of the Thyridid genus Dysodia. Body subhidir/da. 

and wings pale brownish ochreons, the end of the abdomen browner. Interior line of forewing dark, slightly 
notched, vertical. Median band darker brown, rectilinear, oblique. Reniform macula indicated by a light edge. 
Exterior line finely white, excurved below the costal margin, then straight to the middle of the inner margin. 
Behind it the interior half of the marginal area is as brown as the median band, extending in front to the 
apex. Hindwing with a double median line, dark brown, straight, the exterior line edged white. 22 mm. 

Madagascar. 
A similar larger nameless species is figured by vSaalmulle in Lep. Madag. f. 198. 

C. thyridoides Kenrick (13 g) is somewhat similar to the genus Thyris. Body and wings reddish ochreoiis. thyrldoi- 

Interior line of forewing dark brown, somewhat notched, straight. Behind it a black cellular spot and an 

extra-angular median line. Reniform macula edged dark. Exterior line strongly extra-angular below the 
costal margin, then obliquely to the middle of the inner margin. A faded reddish band behind it. Margin 
paler, with 3 black submarginal spots. Hindwing with 2 dark median lines. Margin broadly reddish. 25 jnm. 
Madagascar. 

29. Genus: I*rotaraclie Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, ])alpi short, frons with a large projection, antennae of cj ciliated. Metathorax with 
a tuft which is bent down. Abdomen with a tuft at the base. Forewing with a round apex. Veins 3—5 near 

the lower cell-angle, 6 from the upi)er one, 7 and 8+9 from the apex of the areole, 10 from its anterior edge. 
Vein 5 of hindwing normally developed. Type: eulepidia Hmps. from India. 

P. melaphora Hmps. (13 g). Body reddish brown. Forewing darker. Interior line whitish, very in- mdaphorn. 

distinct, erect black scales before it in and below the cell. Median area lead-coloiired, very dark behind it as 
far as the exterior line which is indistinctly dordjle, filled with white, far excurved at vein 4, obliquely inwards 
above and below it. Submarginal line whitish, edged brown inside, excnrveci at vein 7 and in the middle, grey 
behind it. Hindwing reddish brown. 2 19 mm. Betchuana Land. 

P. fuscibasis Gaede (13 g). Body pale red-brown. Forewing somewhat darker red-brown at the ba.se. fuscibasis. 

Interior line composed of two inward bows, double, with erect scales. Behind it a somewhat lighter oval spot. 
From the latter to the exterior line almost black, erect scales at the cell-end and below it. Exterior line black, 
undulate, obliquely outwards as far as vein 2, where it is semicircularly cut out, edged yellowish-brown outside. 
Marginal area behind it somewhat brownish inside. Hindwing greyish-brown. $ 20 mm. East Africa. 

30. Genus: Uiicula Swinh. 

Proboscis feeble, palpi short, frons with a bump. Body tuftless. Forewing l)road, vein 7 a little below 
the apex of the areole, the rest as in Protarache. Veins 3 and 4 of hindwing stalked. Type; herbaria Swinh. 
from India. 

U. tristigmatias Hmps. Body and forewing dark red-brown, marginal area somewhat lighter. Interior trisihjmn- 

lines double, black, filled with grey. Coniform macula, ring-macula and reniform macula red-brown, edged 

black. The two first small, round, the reniform macula inwardly angled at the median vein. Exterior line double, 
black, filled with grey, undiilate, excurved as far as vein 4. Submarginal line ])ale, edged brown inside. Hind¬ 
wing copper-brown with a dark marginal line. 20 mm. South and East Africa. 

31. Genus: Xaiitholeuea Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short, frons with a large projection. Antennae of S finely ciliated. Meta¬ 
thorax with an appressed tuft, abdomen with a basal tuft. Forewing with a pointed apex. Vein 6 below the 
upper cell-angle, 7 from the angle, 8+9 stalked. Hindwing normal. Type: standmgeri Stfs. from Euro]>e. 

H. leucophaea Poult. Body and forewing greyish-white, somewhat brown. Interior line blackish, double, leucophaca 

edged wliite on its inside, a black diffuse spot behind it in the submedian fold. Ring-macula white with a black 

XV IS 
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centre, black behind it as far as the white cross-vein. Exterior line brown, edged white on both sides, slightly 
excnrved behind the cell, then parallel to the distal margin. Snbmarginal line white, nndulate, a large brown 
spot before it at the costal margin. Hindwing greyish-brown. 14 mm. Somali-Land. 

32. Genus: Hiecocla Mr. 

Ih'oboscis normal, ])alpi short, frons with a round projection. Antennae of ^ finely ciliated. Thorax 
with feeble double tufts. Abdomen with a hair-tuft at the base. Neuration of forewing normal, with the usual 
areole. Veins 3 -j- 4 of hindwing on a short stalk. Type: dosaroides Moore from India and Africa. 

dosaroidcs. H. dosaroides Mr. Body and forewing reddish ochreous. Interior line indistinct, double, filled with 
white, interrupted. CV)niform macula indicated by black and white scales at its apex. Ring-macula and reni- 
form macada indistinct, pale, the former edged black outside, the latter inside, a brown spot between them. 
Exterior line indistinct, donble, red-brown, filled with white. A dark spot outside at the costal margin, then 

notched, excnrved as far as vein 3, an inward bow at vein 2. Traces of a red-broAvn subniarginal shadoAV, con¬ 
nected with an oblicpie diffuse spot from the apex. Marginal dots black, fringe speckled. Hindwing greyish- 
brown. 18—20 mm. East Africa, Comoros to India. 

nigrtpalpis. H. nigripalpis Wkr. {= frausa Swmh.). Body and forewing brownish ochreous, costal margin dark 
broAvn. Interior line marked by double Idack streaks at the costal margin and in the cell. Ring-macula outside 
and reniform macula inside edged Avith black, a dark broAvn spot Ijetween them. Exterior line faded in front, 

indistinctly doidde beloAV Amin 4, filled Avith Avhite, incurved. A faded black oblique patch from the apex. Hind- 
codana. AA'iug greyish-broAA'n. The ring-macida may also be almost entirely edged AAdth black. In — codana Strd. the 

foreAA'ing is dark broAAm especially at the costal margin and in the distal area, the interior and exterior lines are 
complete. The foreAving may l)e of a 1)right yelloAV or pale yelloAV, in the latter case the hindA\dng is also AAdiiter. 

pallida. — pallida limps, is similar, Init AA'ith an extinct marking. Ring-macula and reniform macida marked by feAA' 
black scales, AA'ithout the dark spot betAveen them. 18—20 mm. South and East Africa to India. 

roseWnirla. H. roscitiricta Hmps. Thorax creamy AA'hite, abdomen pale red-broAvn, tuft AA'hite. ForeAA'ing creamy 
AA'hite, ])ale pink behind the cell exce]At at the costal margin, marginal area mostly olive broAA'ii. A square deep 
Idack spot in the cell-end is extended to the costal margin. Below it a bent black spot in the submedian fold, 
and a streak at the inner margin. Exterior line finely black, excnrved behind the cell, diisted dark outside 
near the inner margin. Marginal line finely black, interrupted by Avliite dots. Fringe black Avith Avdiite spots. 
HindAA'ing A\Iute, broAAOiish at the margin. 16 mm. East Africa. 

33. Genus: Phjllopliila Gtien. 

Proboscis normal, ])alpi short, frons Avith a round projection and a horny plate beloAV it, antennae 
of the (J finely ciliated. Abdomen Acith a basal tuft. EoreAving Avith a normal areole. HindAving normal. Type: 
ohliterata Rmh. from Europe. 

rjriscoln. P. gfiscola Fldr. (— leucostigmata $ Hmps.). Thorax grey, abdomen AA'hitish ochreous. ForeAving grey, 
marginal area someAvhat red-broAAii. Interior line fine, black, extra-angidar beloAV the costal margin and at 

the median vein. Ring-macida absent, reniform macida fine, pale, iiiAvardly angled at the median vein. An 
undulate black line from the loAver cell-angle to the inner margin, faded brown behind it as far as the exterior 
line. The latter is indistinct, double, filled with white, excnrved at the costal margin, incurved below vein 4. 
Snbmarginal line fine, ])ale. Hindwing greyish broAvn. Exterior line dark, excnrved behind the cell. The $ 
shoAVS a someAidiat Avhiter basal area of the foreAving, Avith distinct black lines. Maculae Avhite, edged black, 
ring-macula small, reniform macula quadrangular, strongly angled inwards at the median vein. Snbmarginal 
line distinct, aa bite. 30—32 mm. South Africa. 

afripars. P. atripars Hmps. Body and foreAA'ing broAvnish grey, dusted black. Costal margin paler AA'ith black 
streaks at the veins, a black band beloAV the median vein. Ring-macula small, black, round. Reniform macula 
edged black, ellijhical. Exterior line black, q\iite indistinct in front, strongly excnrved as far as vein 4, incurved 
l)eloAV the cell-end. An obliqxie black shadoAV from the apex to vein 6, then continued betAveen the exterior 
and submarginal lines as far as vein 3. Black marginal dots. HinclAving greyish broAvn, broAvner toAvards the 
margin, Avith a black central dot and a fine marginal line. The costal margin of the foreAving may also be black 
as far as beloAV the cell and as far as the submarginal line. G 26 mm. East Africa. 

riifescenf<. P. rufcscens Hmps. (13 g). Thorax and forewing yelloAvish brown. Interior line almost indiscernible, 
doidde, undulate. A black dot at the lower cell-angle Avith an indistinct oblique line to the inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior line indistinct, double, finely filled Avith white, excnrved close below the costal margin, then straight 
and parallel to the distal margin. Subniarginal line yelloAvish white, straight, excnrved toAvards the anal angle. 
HindAA'ing reddish broAvn, lighter at the base. The 2 ist more intensely dusted dark, the subniarginal line dis¬ 
tinct, yellow. 28 mm. Cape Colony. 
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P. flavitermina Hnvps. (13 g). The body and the costal margin of the forewing yellowish wliite almost flavitcrmi- 

to the apex, the rest of the wdng olive brown, only a light streak in the submedian fold at the base. The ring- 
macula is a black dot, the reniform macula a small circle. Exterior line dark brown, slightly dentate, from 
the apex to behind the middle of the inner margin. The marginal area behind it light in the middle. Hind¬ 
wing yellowdsh wdiite, darker at the apex. The $ is browner on the foreAving, the marking indistinct, especially 
the oblique band from the apex. Hindwing darker. 24 mm. Cape Colony. 

P. torrefacta Dist. is very similar to flavitermina. ForeAving with traces of strongly extra-angular in- torrefada. 

terior and median lines. The double exterior line is lighter than in flavitermina and strongly incurved at the 
costal margin. Hindwing light-broAvn, narrowdy darker at the margin, in the $ broAvn, unicoloured. — orien- orieniaH'i. 

tails Strd. are specimens with darker greyish-browm forewdngs. 20—22 mm. South-West, South and East Africa. 

34. Genus: Oeclieoclia Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi rather long porrect, frons Avith a large round projection. Antennae of 2 
plain. Body Avithout tufts. Veins 3—5 of foreAving arise from the loAver cell-angle, 6 beloAV the iqqier angle, 
7 from the latter, 10+8+9 stalked. Vein 5 of hindAving arises close above the loAVer cell-angle, fully develojAed. 
Type; violascens Hnvps. 

0. violascens Hmps. Body and forewing reddish greyish-brown. Interior line double, dark, filled AAdth vioiasccH.s. 

grey, strongly incurved at vein 1. The reniform macula is a Avhite streak, edged Avith a faded black, from 
Avhich an indistinct dark median shadoAV proceeds. Exterior line indistinct, double, filled Avith grey, undidate. 
Submarginal line pale, undulate. Black spots at the ends of the veins. HindAAung greyish-brown. (^18 mm. 
East Africa. 

0. strigipennis Poult. (13 h). Body and foreAving dark greyish-broAvn, AA'ith black streaks at the A^eins. sirbjipcn- 

Interior line indistinct, dark broAAUi, undulate, double at the costal margin. Cross-vein Avith a black streak ^ds. 

and a black dot above it at the costal margin. Exterior line dark broAvn, edged Avhite toAA^ards the costal margin, 
incurved at the costal margin, then parallel to the distal margin. SomeAvhat darker broAvn before it. Submar¬ 
ginal line Avhite, edged dark inside. HindAving pale red-broAVn. ^ 20 mm. Somali Land. 

0. melanographa Poult. Body and foreAving pale red-broAvn. Interior line black, notched, someAvhat melanogra- 

outwards. The black median line is bent inAvards behind the spot at the cross-vein, then outAA'ards at the loAver 
cell-angle. The notched exterior line close behind it, excurved at the loAver cell-angle. Sxd)marginal line faded, 
black, undulate. HindAving pale red-broAVn, someAvhat darker at the margin. $ 24 mm. Somali Land. 

35. Genus: Cretoiiia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond the frons AAdiich sIioaa's a round projection. Antennae of d' 
ciliated. Thorax with tufts. ForeAving AA'ith a normal areole, hindAving normal. Ptype'. platyplmeella Wkr. 

C. ethiopica Pimps. (13 h). Thorax and forew'ing red-broAvn. Interior line AA'hitish, edged dark broAvn ethiopica. 

outside, darker broAVn behind it in the middle, and a black spot before it above the inner margin. Reniform 
macula edged Avhite, in dark red-broAvn surroundings beginning from the costal margin, continued to the inner 
margin as a median line. Exterior line fine double, filled Avith Avhite, excurAmd beloAV the costal margin, in the 
middle and above the inner margin. Submarginal line marked by the interior blackish-broAVn border. Hind- 

AA'ing yelloAvish-broAvn. — obsoletimacula Strd. is Avithout the black spot before the interior line on the foreAving. ohioletlma- 

24 mm. South and East Africa, Abyssinia. cula. 

C. platyphaeella Wkr. (13 h). Body and base of foreAving pale reddish-broAvn, the rest of the Aving blackish platyphae- 

brown. Interior line yellow', edged black outside, notchedly excurved in the cell, an imvard angle in the sub- 
median fold, then obliquely outAvards. Reniform macula edged yellovA', horizontally interrupted in the middle. 

A dark median shadow’' indicated from the reniform macula imvards to the costal margin and dcAA'iiAvards to 
the inner margin. Exterior line broad, luniform, greyish-yelloAV, concave behind the cell. HindAving greyish- 
broAvn. 20 mm. West Africa. 

C. atrisigna Hmps. (13 h). Body and forexA'ing greyish red-broAA'ii. Interior line indistinct, double. A atrisigna. 

black dot in the middle of the cell and a large triangular spot at the cross-vein. From the latter spot a dark 
median band extends to the inner margin. Exterior line dark, uniformly excurAmd, behind the cell, then obli¬ 
quely inwards, angled in the submedian fold. SomeAvhat darker in the apical area. Submarginal line pale, 
excurved in the middle. HindAving greyish broAvn. $ greyer. The Avhite submarginal line on the foreAving is 
more distinct. HindAving dark broAvn. 16 mm. East Africa. 

36 Genus: J^eoclirostis Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi erect, frons Avith a beak-shaped projection. Antennae of d laminated and cili¬ 
ated. Abdomen wdth a tuft at the base. Vein 6 of foreAving below’ the upper cell-angle, 10 +8+9 stalked. 
Hindw’ing normal. Type: dvplogramma Hmps. 
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N. diplogramma Hm/ps. Body and forewing dark red-brown. Interior line double, black, uniformly 
bent. Ring-inacida small, round, with a black edge and central dot. Reniform macula edged black, with a 
brown centre, far inwards at the median vein with a terminal spot below the ring-macida. A dark median sha¬ 
dow from the costal margin to the inner margin. Exterior line double, black, thickened at the costal margin, 
excurved below the costal margin, somewhat concave behind, the cell, a dark shadow behind it as far as vein 4. 
Sidnuarginal line yellowish, parallel to the distal margin. Hindwing orange with brown streaks in the cell and 

towards the inner margin. Besides a dark streak at the cross-vein and a submarginal line. (J 28 mm. Transvaal. 

37. Genus: Ozarba Wkr. 

Broboscis normal, palpi thin, highly erect. Antennae of ^ typically ciliated. Abdomen Avith a hair- 
tuft at the base. Neuration as in Neochrostis. Type: ptinctigera Wkr., distributed from Africa to Australia. 

I. Antennae of laminated, with one row of serrations at the tips. 

O. plagifera Rhl. (13 h). Similar to the Indian destifufa Mr. which also flies in Sokotra, but smaller. 
Forewing blackish-browm. Interior line yelloAvish-browm, notched, situate before the middle of the Aving. An 
oblong spot at -o of the costal margin extends widening to the centre of the Aving, Avith 2 short oixtward notch¬ 
es. The upper notch toAiches a broAA'nish-black subapical spot Avhich extends to the costal margin, but is not 
prominent in the dark ground-colour. Black jnarginal streaks. The rest as in destituta. 16 mm. Sokotra. 

0. destituta Mr. Although the species is chiefly Indian, it may be briefly mentioned here. ForeAving 
pale red-broAvn. Four dark lines at the base, undxdate, vertical. Reniform macida edged black, narrow. Me¬ 
dian line before it black, oblicpie as far as the median vein, then vertical, edged dark outside. Exterior line 
double, bent iiiAvards toAvards the costal margin and submedian fold. A large black spot behind it. 22 mm. 

Sokotra, India. 

II. Antennae of cj finely ciliated. 

0. otthozona Hm.ps. (13 h). Body greyish-broAVJi, forewing reddish-brown. Interior line and maculae 
al)sent. Median line blackish, edged white outside, almost straight, A^ertical, folloAved by a yelloAvish band Avith 
a dark marginal line. Interior half of the marginal area soiAiewIiat darker, irregularly bordered outside. Hind- 
Aving orange AAlth a brown marginal band. ^ 22 mm. Cape Colony. 

0. abscissa Wkr. ( = fasciata WUgr.) (13 h). Body and foroAving dark greyish red-broAvn. Interior band 
somew hat lighter, slightly extra-angular beloAV the costal margin and in the submarginal fold. Median band 
straight, its interior half Avhitish, the exterior half greenish broAvn, Avith a distinct black edge, darker before 
it. Behind it an oblique blackish band from near the apex to behind the cell and then to the margin above the 
anal angle; the band is mostly divided into 3 or 4 spots. HindAving dark brown. — In partita Mab. the band 
of the foreAving is only half as broad. 15—17 mm. South Africa, Madagascar. 

0. flavicilia Hmps. Body and forewing blackish brow'n. InterioiTine indistinct, double, blackish, notcli- 
cd, with 2 orange streaks at the costal margin. Median line indistinct, black, undxdate. Median band pale 
yelloAV, edged black, straight, Avith a faded broAVn line outside. Submarginal line indistinct, black, dentate. 
Hinchving dark broAvn Avith a coppery gloss. (J 22 mm. Uganda. 

0. puuctifascia Le Cerf (= rectifascia Le Gerf 1911, nec Hmps. 1910). Forewing blackish-broAvn Avith 
an almost uniformly broad yellow transverse band containing a black streak at the cross-vein, another small 
streak behind it at the costal margin. The band is finely bordered Avith black on both sides. HindAving dark grey. 
$ 18 mm. East Africa. 

0. regula Gaede (13 h). ForeAving also blackish brown. The yelloAV band not straight inside, but arched 
hasafl around the black double streak at the cross-vein, forming an angle above it and turning basad again at 
the costal margin. Tavo broAvn indistinkt lines extend from the black streak at the costal margin to the innej’ 
margin. Close behind the band an nndulate light line Avith strongly notched black spots outside. A narrow 
dark blotch from the apex. HindAving dark broAvn. $ 18 mm. Togo. 

0. domina Holl. (13 i). Forewing dark brown. Interior band as in abscissa, edged black outside. The 
yelloAvish Avhite median band is straightly defined inside, sligtly arched outside behind the cell, narroAver to- 
Avards the costal margin. A brown line near its exterior edge widens sometimes band-like as far as the margin. 
Behind it at the costal margin a broad Hack spot from which a narrower band may proceed. Submarginal line 
Avhite, strongly notched, darker behind it at the margin. Hindwing dark brown. 17—21 mm. Gabun, Togo, a 
large specimen from East Africa. 

0. orthogramma Hyups. Body and forewing greyish-brown with a slight coi)pery gloss. Interior line 
dark brown, edged Avhitish on both sides, straight, vertical. Median line blackish, slighly bent iiiAvards, Avith 
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whitish scales inside, a dark brown band behind it, narrow at the costal margin, broad at the inner margin. 
An oblique white streak in the cell-end, 2 small black-white dots behind the ii])per cell-angle. Exterior line dark 
brown, edged whitish on both sides, straight, vertical. Faded dark brown behind it from the costal margin to 
vein 5. Submarginal line whitish, only traceable. Hindwing brown with a coppery gloss. $ 22 nim. Niger 

District. 

0. madanda Fldr. (= dignata MoscM.) (13 i). Eorewdng chocolate brown at the base. Interior line 
black, double, only discernible at the costal margin. The dark area is bordered by a black line which is some¬ 
what extra-angular at the lower cell-angle. The marginal area behind it whitish, the margia itself olive brown. 
Three black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line beginning with a black spot at the costal margin, then almost 
straightly continued, olive brown. Submarginal line whitish, ending at the anal angle, broadly rusty brown 
before it, and before this black scales above the inner margin. Hindwing orange with a blackish submarginal 
band. 18—24 mm. South Africa. 

0. microcycla Mob. (13 i). Thorax reddish brown. Forewing very pale reddish brown at tire base and inicrocycla. 

as far as the exterior line at the costal margin, dark brown in the median area, rusty brown in the marginal 
area. Interior line oblique, forming the border-line of the median area. The reniform macula is a light spot. 
Exterior line fine brown, edged white on both sides, excurved behind the cell. Submarginal line liglit, a whitish 
spot behind it in the submedian fold. A dark spot at the margin behind the cell. Hindwing orange with a dark 
margin. ^ 22 mm. Madagascar. This species is probably identical with centralis Pgst., not with cryptochry- 

sea Hmps. 

0. accincta Dist. (13 i). Quite similar to a dark microcycla, but the border extends at the basal area acclnda. 

with an opposite incline. Basal area violettish-brown, median area the same, but darker, the margin red-brown. 
Interior line indistinct, double, dark, with 2 black dots at the costal margin. Border-line of the basal area straight 

slightly outwards. Reniform macula whitish, slightly edged black on both sides, darker the median area below 
it. Marginal area as in microcycla, but with a convexity of the submarginal line in the middle. Hindwing 
somewhat darker than in microcycla. 22 mm. Transvaal. 

0. variegata Le Cerf. Forewing greyish yellow at the base, the median area darker brown, straightly varkyatu. 

cut off inside. Exterior border-line distinct, white, broader yellow at the costal margin. Reniform macula 

oblique, light brown. A brownish ochreous spot behind, the exterior line at the costal margin, continued as 
a line. Antemarginal line fine wdiite. Hindwing greyish brown. $ 19 mm. East Africa. 

0. punctigera Wtr. (13 i). Body and forewing dull red-brown. Interior line light, double, almost straight, pundkjera. 

only slightly extra-angular in the submedian fold. Median line straight, slightly concave in the middle. Distally" 

to it dark red-brown, this colour also at the inner margin almost as far as the exterior line. The reniform ma- 
cida is a blackish spot edged white outside. Exterior line white, doid^le, slightlj^ obliqiie, straight. Darker be- 
hind it, especially at the costal margin. Submarginal line very fine white, notched, white marginal lunae. Hind¬ 
wing coppery brown. 18—22 mm. West and South Africa, Soiith Asia, Australia. 

0. lepida Saalm. Thorax and forewing light red-brown as far as the straight median line which is slightly Icpida. 

turned outwards, marginal area darker, median area darkest. Interior line doid^le, somew'hat darker than the 
ground, slightly undulate, obliquely outwards. Sometimes a black dot in the middle of the cell. Reniform ma¬ 
cula light, slantingly rectangular, edged black below' (Madagascar) or more narrowly above and below, laterally 
black. Exterior line whitish, pointedly projecting behind the cell, single or double. Submarginal line whitish, 
excurved in the middle of the wing. Hindwing light coppery brown. 18—24 mm. Madagascar, East Africa. 

0. comiculans Wllgr. (= nyanza Fldr., figurata Wkr.) (13 i) differs from lepida only in a light spot at comdcu- 

the costal margin behind the exterior line and in a brightening before the submarginal line. It is probably the 
same species and its name is prior to lepida. — comiculantis Strd. lacks an insignificant dark spot in the median comi- 

area above vein 1, which is present in lepida and comiculans. Besides there is a white streak in the distal area culanlis. 

below vein 5. 20—26 mm. South Africa. 

0. megaplaga Hmps. (13 i). Thorax and forewing pale red-brown, the median area from the upper inner majaplcKja. 

edge of the reniform macula to the exterior line and to the inner margin dark red-brown. Interior line as in 
cornicidans. Reniform macula greyish brown, prolonged below obliquely outwards, the dark spot below it 
somewdiat more separated from the interior line. A black radial streak from the centre of the reniform macula 
to the exterior line or beyond it. Exterior line single, light, excurved at the upper edge of the cell, then almost 

straight obliquely inwards. Submarginal line pale, indistinct, similar to comiculans. Hindwing light copper- 
brown. 20—23 mm. East Africa. 

0. sinua Hmps. (13 i). Body dark greyish-browm, forew'ing red-brown. Interior line doid)le, strongly sbma. 

notched below the costal margin and at the median vein. Median line excurved in the centre, strongly notched, 
light before it or just as dark as the space as far as the exterior line. Reniform macula edged light, circular 
with a horizontal appendage below. Exterior line black, double, filled with light, encompassing the reniform 
macula, far inwards below it, then vertical to the inner margin. Submarginal line white, strongly notched, 
with long black arrows inside. Hindwing dark orange, browner at the margin. The $ is very indistinctly mark- 
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ed, dark red-brown, black at the cross-vein, behind it only at the costal margin the light filling of the exterior 
line and traces of the black sagittal streaks. 18—22 mm. East Africa. 

0. hetiiichrysea Hm.ps. (14 a). Thorax and forewing dark reddish-brown. Interior line indistinct, blackish, 
vertical from the median vein. Ring-macnla indicated by a white dot, reniform macula edged white, extending 
to the costal margin. Exterior line double, filled with white, slightly excurved as far as vein 4, then bent in¬ 
wards and obliquely to the anal angle. Submarginal line marked by white and black dots. Hindwing orange, 
dark in the submedian fold and at the inner margin. ^ 20 mm. Congo District. 

0. cyanopasta Hmps. (14 a) resembles a very indistinct hemiclirysea. Abdomen orange with dark seg¬ 
mental margins. Forewing dark red-brown with a silvery blue gloss, a pale reddish-yellow spot above the anal 

angle. A white dot at the base of vein 2. Reniform macula edged black. Exterior line with a white spot at 
the costal margin, then composed of black dots, parallel to the distal margin. Submarginal line also marked 
by a white dot at the costal margin. Hindwing orange with dark radial streaks. $ 20 mm. Transvaal. 

0. chryseiplaga Hmps. (14 a). Forewing somewhat like that of hemiclirysea. Basal area light red-brown, 
the rest darker. Interior line dark, similar to hemiclirysea. Reniform macnla finely edged light. Exterior line 
black, nniformly bent aronnd the cell, with a white dot at the costal margin. Submarginal line with a white 
dot at the costal margin, then composed of black and grey dots. Hindwing orange in the basal area, the rest 
l)lackish. ^ 20 mm. Congo District. 

0. metachrysea Hmps. (14 a). Somewhat allied to sinua by the marking, but more reddish. Interior 
band whitish, interrupted below the costal margin, straight. Reniform macula edged Avhite, a white dot before 
it at the median vein, and traces of a darker median band. Exteiior line with a white streak at the costal 
margin, then indistinctly black, far excurved behind the cell, but not pointed. Snbmarginal line shaped, as in 
sin.ua. Hindwing broadly blackish at the margin, the rest orange dusted with blackish. ^ 20 mm. Mashona Land. 

0. contempta Wkr. (14 a). Body and forewing in the basal area light greyish-brown, the rest darker, 
especially before the exterior line. Interior line absent, ring-macula small, oblique, black. Reniform macula 
large, oval, Avith a l)lack streak at the cross-vein, snrronnded by the dark marginal area. Exterior line indistinct, 
doidde, filled with light, bent inwards beloAV the reniform macula. Submarginal line not discernible. Hind¬ 
wing })ale orange, with a broad brownish margin. $ 25 mm. Cape Colony. 

0. regia Warr. (14 a). Forewing brownish orange in the basal area, the distal area violettish grey. In¬ 
terior line very indistinct, somewhat dentate, dark. Median line straight, broadly black inside, light outside, 
adjoining to the light edge of the dark round reniform macula. Submarginal line dark, uniformly notched. 
Hindwing greyish brown, somewhat orange at the base. 9 22 mm. Zuhdand. 

0. flavesceiis Hmps. (14 a). Body and forewing dark greyish-brown. Interior line light, doidjle, slightly 
l)ent iiiAvards towards the inner margin. Behind it a dark brown median shadow, often indented in the middle 
from the direction of the base. Reniform macula edged light, long, strangulated in the middle. Exterior line 
white, double, slightly excurved, vertical from the submedian fold. Submarginal line white, with broad notch¬ 
es, edged, dark rnsty brown on both sides. Hindwing dark orange inside, greyish brown oritside. 20—22 mm. 
East and South-West Africa. 

0. flavidiscata Hmps. (14 a). Body and forewing dark brown, pale yellow behind the middle, broAMi 
at the margin. Interior line doidde, black, undulate, straight. Median line double, the interior branch nnd.nlate, 
the exterior one straight. A Idack s])ot at the cross-vein. Exterior line doul)le, Imown, slightly bent outAvards 
behind the cell. Snbmarginal line dark broAA'n. HindAA'ing greyish broAAm, pale yelloAV in the middle, cj 20 mm. 
Madagascar. 

0. ochrozona Hmps. (14 a). Body and. forcAA'ing dark broAvn. Interior line as in flavidiscaia, a black 
streak at the cross-vein in greyish-yelloAV surroundings, connected A\'ith the greyish-yelloAA' double exterior line, 

slightly bent S-like. The pale snbmarginal line is excurved in the middle. HindAving dark broAA'ii, lighter at 
the base, d' 18 mm. Gold Coast. 

0. hemiochra Hmps. (14 b). Thorax and foreA\'ing in the liasal half blackish broAAn. No interior and 
exterior lines. Median line bordering on the dark basal area, Avhite, almost straight. A fine black dot at the 
cross-vein. Marginal area light greenish broAA'n. Snbmarginal line light, slightly excuiwed in the middle, darker 
before it especially at the costal margin. Margin blackish. Hind.Aving pale orange, margin greyish broAA'ii, leav¬ 

ing free a narroAV orange line. 18 mm. Transvaal. 

0. semipurpurea Hmps. (14 b). Thorax and foreAving chocolate broAAii. Interior line not discernible. 
The dark basal area is defined by a slightly l)ent black line. Taa o black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line dark, 
slightly bent, edged light on both sides. Snbmarginal line Avhite, ])arallel to the margin. HindAving reddish 
broAA'ii. 2d—22 mm. South Africa. 

0. consanguis Hmps. (14 b). Thorax and foreAA'ing in the basal area deep red-broAA'n, liglit yelloAvish 
or greenish broAAui behind the middle, groAA'ing darker toAAairds the margin. Interior line black, notched, Amrtical. 
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Median line black, finely white outside, straight, slightly removed inwai'ds below tiie cell. A black luna at the 
cross-vein, the exterior line marked by a shadow. Suhmarginal line light, indistinct, excui'ved in the middle. 
The margin behind it dark. Hindwing greyish-brown. $ 20 mm. Betcbuana Land, Xatal, Somali Land. 

0. marwitzi Gaede (14 b). Forewing blackish brown in the basal area. Interior line as in consanyuis, niaru-iLzi. 

the median line somewhat steeper. Only a dot at the cross-vein, not a luna, in a stri])e which is but little lighter 
than the rest of the marginal area. Antemarginal line pale, rather indistinct. Hinflwing browii. The cJ ex¬ 
hibits a more distinct submarginal line with a somewhat dark interior edge, somewhat lighter behind it with 
dark spots in the indentations behind the cell and in the submedian fold. Hindwing white, somewhat red-brown 

at the apex. 21 mm. East Africa. 

0. hemimelaena Hmp.s. {= transversa Pgst.) (14 b). The figure of the species in the Cat. Br. Mus. is hcmimclae- 

quite wrong and resembles more marwitzi; in fact, the species agrees more with the figure of ochrozona limps. 
Forewing blackish-broAvn. Interior line black, indistinct, vertical. At the cross-vein an oval greenish brown spot 

with w'hitish yellow edge from which a streak branches off to the costal margin, asw'ell as the median line which 
is indented in the submedian fold. The rest of the wing is greenish browm. Submarginal line whitish yellow, 
straight, bent inwards below the middle, then to the anal angle. Hindwing orange in the basal half, wdth 

a broad blackish margin. — limbogrisea Strd. has a grey margin on the forewing. 18—22 mm. Madagascar, Umhogri- 

South Africa. sea 

0. semitorrida Poult. (14 c) is somewdiat like semipiirpurea. Body brownish ochreous. Forewing dark semitomda 

reddish brown as far as the exterior line, the rest reddish w'hite. Interior line traceable, its inner side wdth a streak 
from the costal margin. A white dot in the centre of the cell. Reniform jnacula ror;nd, wdiite, wdth a pale l)rown 
centre. Exterior line treble, brown, extending in the light marginal area, thickened at the costal margin, more 
excurved behind the cell. Submarginal line wdiite, edged somewdiat brown inside. Hindwdng wdiitish, lirowner 
at the margin. The dark places are much redder in the $, often almost carmine. 18—20 mm. Somali Land. 

0. endoscota Poult. (14 c). Body brownish ochreous. Forewdng somewdiat more red-brown at the base, cndo.scota. 

dark browm below' the cell, the rest of the wdng greyish-brown. Interior line marked by an oblique brown streak 
from the costal margin, by an undulate line from the cell to the inner margin, edged wdiite inside, wdth short 
brow'll streaks inside in the submedian fold. A brown spot in the cell-end, and a white streak at the cross¬ 
vein, a black dot above it at the costal margin. Exterior line scarcely discernible, excurved as far as vein 4. 
wdiite at the inner margin. Subniarginal line white, a dark spot behind it in the discal fold. Hindwdng brownish. 
20 mm. Somali Land. 

0. hemipyra Poidt. (14 c) is very similar to marwitzi in its colour and marking. An interior black line hemipyra. 

is traceable, edged red inside at the costal and inner margins, extending close at the median line which is shaped 
as in marivitzi. A black dmt behind it at the costal margin, but none at the cross-vein. Ground-colour behind 
the median line fiery red, greyer only at the margin. Exterior line marked by a shadow. Subniarginal line 
w'hitish, edged dark inside. Hindwing brownish. $ 20 mm. Somali Land. 

0. hemisarca Poult. (14 c) is somewhat like hipartita. Thorax and forewdng ochreous in the ititmdor hcmwnrm. 

half, the marginal half light olive brown. Interior line very indistinct, undulate, brownish, with a brown spot 
at the costal margin. Exterior line thick, blackish-brow'ii, traversing the cross-vein, then vertical to the inner 
margin, edged w'hite outside. Submarginal line w'hitish, edged dark inside, slightly undulate. Hindwiiig whit¬ 

ish ochreous, reddish behind the lower cell-angle, brow'iiish at the margin, 18 mm. Somali Land. 

0. exolivacea Poult. (14 c). Thorax broA^mish wdiite. Forewing white at the base, olive green in the c.roUvacea. 

marginal area except at the apex. Interior line indistinctly brow'iiish, doidile, undulate. A dark brow'n median 
shadoAV as far as the exterior line, and beyond the latter at the costal margin. It encloses the reniform macula 
w'ith a red-brow'ii centre and a wdiite margin, strangulated in the middle, a w'hite spot above it at the costal 
margin. Exterior line double, dark, incurved at the costal margin and below the cell. Submarginal line white, 
undulate, edged brow'n inside. Hindw'ing pale ochreous, brown at the margin. The $ has a more ochreous 
body and forew'ing, the marginal area is olive green, the median shadow narrower. 22 mm. Somali Land. 

0. mesozonata Poult. (14 c). Body and forewdng brownish white, someAAdiat more reddish broAvn in mc.^iozona- 

the marginal area. A broad chocolate brow'n median band edged black, and wdiite outside, narroAver at the f'-' 

costal margin, slightly strangulated in the cell. A broAA'n spot before the fine broAvn submarginal line at the 
costal margin. HindwA'ing AA'hitish ochreous, broAvner at the margin. 16—20 mm. Somali Land. 

0. endoplaga Poult, resembles mesozonata. Body and foreAAdng at the base creamy Avhite, broAvner in cndoplngn. 

the marginal area. A large, almost triangular spot chocolate broAvn, beginning beloAV the costal margin. AboA'e 
it in the a fine black streak at the costal margin. SomeAvhat broAvnish at the costal margin before the apex, 
folloAved by a narroAV broAA'n submarginal shadoAV. The margin behind it narroAA'ly yelloAV. HindwA'ing AA liitish. 
more reddish broAA'n in the 20 mm. Somali Land. 

0. bipartita H^nps. (14 b). Body and interior half of foreAving pale olive broAvn. Interior line blackish, hlpartita. 

straight, indistinct, Avith a black spot at the costal margin. Median line black, distally angled at the loAA'er cell- 
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angle, inwardly in the subniedian fold, its interior edge bordered with brown. A black dot at the cross-vein. 
Exterior line very indistinct, dark, notched, sharply bent inwards below the cell and nearing the median line. 
Sidjjnarginal line brown, nndrdate. A brown spot at the costal margin extends to the exterior line. Hindvdng 
of ^ light grey, of $ brown. 20—22 mm. South and East Africa. 

0. bicoloria Gaede (14 b). Body and forewing at the base ochreous. Median line dark red-brown, obli¬ 
quely inwards at the costal margin, then vertical to the inner margin. A few dark spots before it at the costal 
margin. The marginal area behind it red-brown with a band that is slightly dusted grey, beginning at the costal 
margin close behind the median line and extending to the anal angle. Hindwing greyish brown, lighter at the 

base, cj 1C mm. South-West Africa. 

0. illimitata Warr. (14 b). Forewing dull orange in the basal half, the distal margin indistinct, excurved 
in the middle. Traces of an interior line extending obliquely inwards. Exterior half of the wing violettish-brown. 
A dark sidnnarginal line is slightly excurved in the middle. Hindwing brownish. $ 13 mm. Zululand. 

0. socotrana Hmps. Body and forewing pale reddish yellow. Interior line dark brown, straight, undu¬ 
late, double. Median line vertical, slightly excurved above the inner margin, a red-brown shadow behind it 
extends at the inner margin to the exterior line which is white, bent very much S-like, edged darker brown. 
Sidjinarginal line pale, indistinct, a dark shadow before it at the costal margin. Hindwing light brown, lighter 

at the base. cJ mm. Sokotra. 

0. rosescens Hmps. (14 c). Thorax and forewing greyish-brown with a pink tinge on it. Interior line 
double, filled rvith white, edged white outside, somewhat obliquely inwards. Reniform macula large, edged light, 
strangidated in the jniddle, a light streak through its centre to the margin. Exterior line double, filled with 
white, slightly S-shaped. Submarginal line white, straight, divided by fine white streaks on the veins. Hind¬ 
wing greyish-brown. 24 mm. Uganda, Ruwenzori. 

0. isocampta Hmps. (14 c). Thorax and basal area of forewing light red-brown. Interior line dordjle, 
whitish, almost straight. Median line vertical, dark red-brown which colour is also behind it from the costal 
margin obliqiiely outwards as far as the exterior line. Reniform macula indivStinct, edged white, narrow. Ex¬ 
terior line double, rvhite, bent behind the cell, then vertical to the inner margin. Submarginal line fine white, 
shortly excurved in the middle, mostly indiscernible. Marginal line strong, vhite. Hindwing pale red-brown. 
15—18 mm. South and East Africa. 

0. cupreofascia Le Cerf (= apicalis Le Cerj). Forewing reddish brown, with a yellowish-brown post¬ 
median band and a similar spot before the apex. The light band is bordered inside by a distinct black line with 
2 little outward angles, above and below the cell. The exterior border-line is finely black, extra-angular below 
the costal margin, then vertical to the inner margin, bordered basally with a somewhat darker brown than the 
median area which contains a Idack streak at the cross-vein. Distal margin narrowly dark brown. Hindwing 
greyish-brown. $ 20 mm. East Africa. 

0. phaeocroa Hmps. (14 d). Body and wings dark brown. Interior line of forewing double, black, filled 
with grey, somewhat oblique. Reniforni maeida edged grey, strangulated in the middle. Exterior line dark, 
doidde, filled with grey, far outwards below the costal margin, obliquely inwards below the cell. Submarginal 
line whitish, very near to the distal margin. Hindwing without markings. ^ 25 mm. Congo District. 

0. nephroleuca Hmps. (14 d). Body and forewing dark red-brown. Interior line dark, doiible, excurved 
in the middle. A faded dark median line, extra-angular at the lower edge of the cell. A round white, black- 
edged, spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line black, indistinct, far excurved behind the cell, then undrdately in¬ 
wards. No submarginal line. Hindwing somewhat lighter. 24 mm. Madagascar. 

0. nigroviridis Hmps. (14 d). Body greyish-brown. Forewing green as far as the exterior line and nar¬ 
rowly behind it at the costal margin, the rest of the marginal area dark brown. Interior line mostly only indi¬ 
cated by a black dot at the costal margin. Reniforjn maciila small, edged dark brown, luniform, touching the 

exterior line below. The latter somewhat inwards below the macula, then vertical to the inner margin, with 
a few light scales. Traces of a dark submarginal line. Hindwing greyish-brown. 18—22 mm. South and 
East Africa. 

0. cinerea Auriv. (14 d). Thorax and forewing brownish grey. Interior line double, blackish, vertical. 
Median line extinct, somewhat extra-angular at the lower cell-angle. Reniform macula finely edged with brown, 
with 2 black dots outside. Exterior line double, black, dentate, its interior branch below the cell forming the 
median line. Submarginal line browm, notched, concave behind the cell and in the submarginal fold. Hind- 
wdng orange, greyer at the margin. 20 mm. Damaraland. 

0. cryptochrysea Hmps. (14 d). Body aird forewing reddish brown. Interior line almost vertical, black, 
a more faded black line before it. Darker behind it, narrow'er at the costal margin, broader at the inner margin, 
occupying almost half of the median area. Traces of a black streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line black, 
obliquely outwards as far as vein 4, wliere it is bent and vertical to the inner jnargin, slightly doubled, inside. 
Two black spots behind the cell and one between them at the submarginal line. Distal margin uniformly 
narrow darker reddish-brow'n behind the submarginal line. Hijidwdng orange with black median line 
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and a blackish margin. 18—20 mm. South Africa, Madagascar. — centralis Pgst. is not identical with tliis 
species, as Hampson states in the Cat. Br. Mus. 

0. toxotis Hmps. (14 d). Thorax and forewing red-brown or also almost as purely brown as the hind- Ioj-oIis. 
wing. A dark double interior and exterior line is traceable only at the costal margin, filled with yellowish. 
A white dot in the middle of the cell, a white streak at the cross-vein, edged with black. The indistinct exterior 
line slightly concave behind the cell and more so in the sidnnedian fold. Submarginal line vertical from the costal 
margin to vein 5, then excurved and vertical to the anal angle, the space before it darker red.-brown. Abdomen 
and hindwing copper-brown. 22 mm. East Africa. 

0. fulvescens Hmps. (14d). Body and forewing whitish ochreous, a dark olive brown band behind fitlrescens. 

the middle and also at the distal margin but somewhat less dark. Traces of a blackish interior line. A l)lack 
streak at the cross-vein. The interior border of the dark band straight, somewhat inwards, the exterior border 
dentate, concave behind the cell and in the submedian fold. Submarginal line whitish, parallel to the margin, 
slightly excurved in the middle, olive brown before and behind it. Hindwing orange, somewhat In’ownish at 
the margin. A 20 mm. Transvaal. 

0. flavipennis Hmps. (14 d). Body and interior half of forewing greyish-brown with a reddish shine. flavipennU. 

Traces of a blackish interior line. Median line black, straight, somewhat inwards. Two black dots at the cross¬ 
vein. Exterior line black, double, filled with light, bent inwards at the costal margin, the rest ratlier straightly 
undulate. Submarginal line whitish, vertical, convex at vein 5. Hindwing greyish-brown with a darker median 

line, an orange s^Jot in the submedian fold in the centre, indistinctly defined. 24 mm. Cape Colony. 

Here follow a large series of similar species the marking of which is difficult to describe and often in¬ 
distinct. The original descriptions are mostly very long, but they do not state any differences from the other 
species and do not match exactly the figures which are sometimes indistinct. 

0. heliastis Hmps. (14 e). Forewing greyish-brown in the basal half, the rest red-brown. Interior line heUastifi. 

whitish, double, straight, somewhat inwards, and slightly extra-angnlar at the costal margin. Ring-macula 
indicated by 2 oblique white dots. Reniform macula narrow, obliquely outwards, edged white. Exterior line 
whitish, double, close at the reniform macula. Submarginal line whitish, excurved below vein 7 and in the 
middle. Fringe white at the apex as well as a little behind the cell. Hindwing dark orange, brown at the base 
and apex. The specimen figured is much darker than Hampson’s original figure, but presumably the same 
species, because the other similar ones do not exhibit the interior line so distinctly straight. 17—2d mm. South 
and East Africa. A smaller specimen (15 mm) from South-West Africa. 

0. perssoni WUgr. (= mustelina WUgr.) (14 e). Thorax and forewing very dark olive brown. Interior perssoni. 

line indistinct, double, black, somewhat dentate, outw'ards as far as the median vein, then vertical. Ring-macula 
indicated by 2 white oblique dots, in the cell and at the median vein. Reniform macula edged light, narrow, 
the lower end prolonged far outwards, a dark median shadow below it as far as the inner margin. Exterior 

line double, white, the exterior branch broad at the costal margin, obliqiiely outwards as far as vein 5, then 
sharply bent down, concave in the submedian fold, behind this place a lighter violettish-brown spot. Sub¬ 
marginal line whitish, uniformly bent, a black spot behind it at the costal margin. Fringe at the apex white 
for a short distance. Hindwing dark orange, black at the base at the costal margin. A submarginal band as 
far as the sixbmedian fold, fused at the apex with the narrow marginal band, a spot near the anal angle. Inner 
margin narrowly black. 20—22 mm. Cape Colony. 

0. acclivis Flclr. (14 c). Similar to perssoni. Ring-macula the same, reniform macula narrow, but acdhns. 

not outwardly prolonged. Interior line of forewing more bent inwards at the inner margin. A bluish-black 
spot below the reniform macula at tlie inner margin. Yellowish behind the exterior line and behind the sub¬ 
marginal line at the inner margin. Both wings beneath with numeroxis black dots, the forewing with an ex¬ 
terior line. 18—22 mm. South Africa. 

0. densa Why. (14 e) shows the interior line extra-angular below the costal margin and introangnlar densa. 

at vein 1. Ring-macula and reniform macula as in acclivis. A very undulate black line from the lower cell- 
angle to the inner margin. The exterior line somewhat concave behind the cell, bent inwards below vein 4 
and extra-angular at vein 1. Submarginal line white, with a black s])ot inside behind the cell. Hindwing similar 
to heliastis. 22—24 mm. Cape Colony. 

0. damagarina Rothsch. Similar to sancta Stgr. dealt with in Vol. 3, p. 274, pi. 51 n, but soinewhat damagari- 

darker. Forewing greyish-brown with white diffuse spots. Interior line double, black, irregvdar. A similar 
median band with a white, watchglass-like spot with 2 grey spots at the cell-end. Exterior line similar. Hind- 
wing dark orange, brownish at the base, the submarginal band interrujxted. The $ is darker on the forewing, 
reddish orange on the hindwing, the exterior third smoky brown. 15 mm. North Nigeria. 

0. varia Wkr. (14 e). Thorax and forewing reddish brown. Interior line white, double, introangidar varia. 

in the cell and in the submedian fold. The ring-macnla is a yellow dot in the cell and a w'hite one at the median 
vein. Reniform macula edged white, slightly projecting outwards below. A slightly darker shadow before it 

XV 19 
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is sometimes bordered by an undulate black line extending from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior line white, dord^le, slightly concave behind the cell and in the sid>median fold, a narrow black stripe be¬ 
hind it between veins 7 and 4. Submarginal line intensely white, introangular behind the cell, terminating 
into a faded white sjjot at the inner margin. Hindwing orange, brown at the apex, with a brown band at the 
margin or before it. 20—22 mm. South and South-West Africa. 

0. subterminalis Hptps. (14e). Body and forewing dark reddish brown. Interior line double, white, 
almost straight, similar as in heliasiis. Ring-macida and reniform macula normal, strangulated in the middle, 
oblique. Exterior line, according to the original figure, white, dentate, rather uniformly bent. The light sub¬ 
marginal line is slightly excurved in the centre of the wdng. Hindwing orange, broadly brownish at the costal 
margin, narrower before the inner margin. The dark sid^marginal band is rather far from the margin, an apical 
spot behind it. This band is more or less interrupted in the with streaks behind it as far as the apex. 
20—24 mm. South Africa. 

0. chionoperas Hmps. Forewing dull red-brown. Interior line indistinct, dark, strongly excurved in 
the sidjinedian fold, less so below the costal margin, edged, somewhat yellow outside. Two yellow dots in the 
middle of the cell. Reniform macxda edged yellowisli, small. Exterior line blackish, edged ochreous outside, 
excurved beloAV the costal margin, incurved at vein 5. Sidxmarginal line blackislx, undulate, indistinct, rvith 
white spots outside, the margin itself somewliat yellowish. Fringe white at the apex, hindwing orange. Brownish 
at the costal margin, in the .submedian fold and at the inner margin at the base. A black spot at the cross-vein, 
a submarginal streak at the co.stal margin. 22 mm. Transvaal. 

0. apicalis Hvips. (14e). Similar to varia. Interior line slightly excurved in the middle. Ring-macula 
composed of 2 white dots. Reniform macida edged white, straightly exit off below, narrow. Exterior line white, 
doxxble, with a sharp inward point Ixehind the cell, incxirved in the sxilxmedian fold, with an oxitward point at 
vein 1. Sxdxmarginal line white, likewise with an inward point behind the cell, otheinvise xxndxilate, a lighter 
band befoi’e it with sevei’al long inwxxrd notches. Fringe somewhat white at the apex. Hindwing orange with 
short dark radial stripes at the base, the margin blackish-brown, broader at the apex, also with a black central 
spot or a narrow submarginal band. 18—20 mm. East Africa, Rhodesia. 

0. divisa Gaede (14e). Fxxrewing light brown as far as the interior line wdiich is double, white, extra- 
angular below the costal ixiargin, then straight to the inner margin, a yellowish spot behinxl it in the cell. Ex¬ 
terior line doxxble, white, edged Ixlack outside in the anterior part, extending aloixg the white-edged reniform 
macxxla, with an obtxxse inwai'd angle behinxl the cell, bent inwards in the sxxbniedian fold. Sxxbmarginal line 
very indistinctly white, irregxilarly notched, Ixlackish before it as far as the exterior line and vein 4, the margin 
Ixehind it also blackish. Hindwing brownish, with an orange nxedian band which is parted by a brown line. 
18 jnm. East Africa. 

0. binorbis Hm.ps. Forewing jxxst as dark and as indi.stiixctly marked as in divisa. The two macxxlae 
very indistinct, the dark interior and exterior lines similar to divisa. Only the exterior jxart of the median area 
as far as the exterior line is dark. According to the figxu'e Ixy Hampson, the exterior line is black oxxtside on 
its whole length. Hindwing somewhat more different from divisa, oi'ange, sonxewhat brownish. A dark ex¬ 
terior line and a broader sxxbmarginal band which is dentate oxxtside. — Ixi dissotuta Strd. the exterior lixxe is 
absent axid the sxxbmarginal baxxd coxxsists oxily of streaks. 3(1 ixixn. Traxxsvaal. 

0. bisexualis Hmps. (14f). Forewing dai’k, soxnewhat oraxige at the base. Interior line doxxble, filled 
with oraxxge in froxit, xxxidxxlate. Riixg-nxacxila of yelloAV dots, reixiforxn macxxla edged yellow, oxxtwxirdly pro- 
loxxged below. A dark nxedian shadow froixx the lower cell-axigle to the inixer xixargixx. Exterior lixxe also filled 
Avith yelloAv at the costal margin, shaped as ixx divisa, the yellowdsh sxxbixxargiixal lixxe the saxxxe. HiixclAvixxg oraxxge, 
ixxixer ixxai’gixx fixxe dark, a dark lixxe froxxx veiix 2 to the inner ixxai’giix, xxarroAAdy dark also xxt the distal xixargixx. 
HiixdAvixxg of $ blackish Avith ixxdentatioixs ixxto the yellow sxxbxxiargixial baxxd. 25 nxixx. Soxxth Africa. 

0. hypoxantha Hmps. (14f). ForeAxing dark. Ixxterior lixxe filled Avith the gx’oxxxxd-coloxxr. Riixg-xxiacxxla 
aixd reixiforixx nxacxxla grey ixistead of yelloAA’. The xxxexliaix shadoAV begixxs already at the costal ixxai’gixx. Exterior 
line as in bisexualis, but not filled light. Dark behind it as far as vein 4. 8ubnxarginal lixxe Avhitish, undulate, 
indistinct. HindAA'ing orange AA'ith a narroAV dark median Ixand and a broad exterior band AA'ith a dentate distal 
margin. — hypoxanthana Sfrd. sIxoavs the exterior baxxd Ixrokexx u]i into stx’eaks. —hypoxanthella Sfrd. has such 
streaks oixly ixx the axxterior pait. HiixdAvixxg of $ blackish broAVix axxd a fexv yelloAV scales ixx the interior part 
of aix exterior baxxd, a yelloAV spot at the anal aixgle. — Ixx hypoxanthoides Strd. the base of the liindAA'ixxg is soxxxe- 
what yellow; traces of an ixxcoxnjxlete oraxxge median liand and marginal band. 2(>—24 mm. South axxd 
East Africa. 

This coxxclxxdes the difficult grou]) of species AAOth yelloAV liiixdAvings. 

0. albimarginata Hmps. (14f). Body and foreAA'ixxg x’eddish greyish-broAA'ix. Ixxterior line indistinctly 
double, black, Aidth an iixAV'ard ])oint ixx the xxxiddle. Riixg-macula roxuxd, edged AAdiite, a Axdiite dot behiixd it 
at the nxediaix vein. Rexxiforixx macxxla edged white, besides black laterally, a distinct black median lixxe before 
it. Exterior lixxe black, doxxble, filled with Avhite, broad at the costal xxixxrgin. ConcaA’e behiixd the cell, edged 
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blackish outside at the costal margin and in the middle of the wing, white above the inner margin. Snhmarginal 
line thick, white. Hindwing with traces of a light exterior line. A white haiul at the mai-gin is edged dark on 
both sides. The ^ exhibits a more intense white margin on both wings. Ul mm. South Africa, also in India. 

0. venata Btlr. Body and forewing light greyish-brown, marginal area browner with light veins. In- vointa. 

terior line indistinct, double, dark. A black dot behind it in the cell. A triangidar dark spot behind the dark 
median line extends to the reniform macida, slightly excurved in the middle, and an almost square one in the 
submedian fold. Reniform macida naiTow, edged whitish. Exterior line double, white, horizontal below the 
costal margin, then close behind the reniform macula, slightly concave there and in the submedian fold. Sub¬ 
marginal line fine white, slightly excurved in the middle. Hindwing bronze brown. 20—22 mm. Niger His- 

trict, Abyssinia, as far as India. 

0. rubrivena Hmps. (14f). Body greyish brown, forewing more reddish, the veins finely red in the rnhrivena. 

marginal area. Interior and median lines similar as in venata. A square black spot behind the latter to the 
reniform macula and one in the submedian fold. Reniform macula edged white, strangulated in the middle. 
Exterior line double, white, more oblique at the costal margin, otherwise as in venata. Submarginal line whitish, 
incurved in the sidjinedian fold, blackish behind it. Hindwing bronze brown. ^ 2(» mm. Niger District. 

0. hemipolia Hmiis. (14f). Forewing reddish brown, darker in the median area with a violet shine. hemipoUa. 

Interior line indistinct, undulate. Median line strong, black, rather straight. Two black dots at the cross-vein. 
Exterior line black, double, concave l)ehind. the cell and in the submedian fold. Submarginal line normal. Hind- 

Aving copper-brown. 20 mm. Cape Colony. 

0. terminipuncta Hmps. (14f). Forewing pale red-broAvn in the basal half, marginal half dark vio- iermini- 

lettish red. Interior line red-brown, with 2 black dots at the costal margi]i, somewhat oblique. Median line pwida. 

oblique, undulate, with a black dot at the costal margin. Reniform macida oblique, edged black. Exterior 
line double, filled. Avith A\dnte, not concaA^e behind the cell, a black spot in the submedian fold before it, black 
notches behind it except at the costal margin. Submarginal line AA'hitish, edged broAvn inside, Avhite before 
it at the inner margin. The margin behind it Avhitish and reddish, black behind the cell. HindAV'ing reddish 
broAvn. 25 mm. Sokotra. 

0. ntfula Hm.j),s. (14f). Thorax and foreAving reddish yelloAV, the median area and the costal margin rufula. 

as far as the apex reddish brown. Interior line double Avith 2 black dots at the costal margin. A black dot at 
the cross-vein. Exterior line black, edged white inside, projecting below the costal margin and at the lower 
cell-angle, red-brown behind the cell. Sid)marginal line whitish, undulate. Hindwing greyish-broAvn. — basi- basirufa. 

rufa Strd. shows the basal area more red-broAvn. 18—22 mm. Niger District, Sudan, Abyssinia and in India. 

0. leptocyma Hmps. Body dark brown. ForeAving violettish-grey, dark broAvn in the marginal area, leptocyma. 

Interior line double, dark, undulate, pink inside at the costal margin. Median line dark, undidate, excui’A^ed 
in the middle, faded dark behind it. Cross-vein pinki,sh Avhite. Exterior line doidde, dark, filled Avith grey, 
grey oAitside, someAvhat concave behind the cell and in the submedian fold. Sul)marginal line grey, undixlate. 
Hind.Aving dark broAvn. d 18 mm. North Nigeria. 

0. inobtrusa Hmps. (14 f). ForeAving dark violettish broAvn. Interior line black, undidate, double. Median inobtnisa. 

line parallel to it, a red-broAvn shadoAv behind it as far as the reniform macula. A dark luna at the cross-vein. 
Exterior line double, filled Avith light, extending close Ixehind the cross-vein, Avhere it is bent iiiAvards, and also 
in the submedian fold. Submarginal line grey, vertical on the anal angle, undulate. HindAving reddish broAvn. 
— ForeAving greyer in — inobtrusella Stnl., more brownish ochreous in — inobtrusoides Strd. 22—25 mm. inobtru- 

Cape Colonv. sella. 
'inoblrusoi- 

0. phaea Hmps. (14 g). Body and foreAving very dark red-broAvn. Interior line blackish, indistinct, des. 

extra-angidar below the costal margin, then obliquely inwards. A similarly indistinct median shadoAV parallel 
to it. An indistinct black and white streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line Avhitish, outAvards from the costal 

margin to behind the loAver cell-angle, then continued parallel to the distal margin. The whitish fine submarginal 
line is undulate. HindAving dark broAvn. $ 18 min. South Africa. 

0. felicia Le Cerf. Forewing lironze red Avith an indistinct marking. Interior line excurved in the middle, felicia. 

not reaching the costal and inner margins, reddish. A reddish dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line double, rather 
sharply extra-angular behind, the cell, bent inwards in the submedian fold. The marginal area behind it darker. 
Submarginal line of the usual shape, somewhat lighter red. $ 17 mm. East Africa. 

0. atrifera Hmps. (14 g). Body and forewing pale red-brown. Interior line indistinct, double, undulate, alrifera. 

filled Avith Avhite, a black dot behind it in the middle of the cell. Median line undulate, white, with a broAvn 
shadow behind it, most distinct at the costal margin. Reniform macida broAvn Avith a Avhite ring. Exterior 
line double, filled, with grey, horizontal from the costal margin to vein 6, slightly concave behind the cell, then 
continued parallel to the distal margin. A blackish spot behind it at the costal margin, bordered by a AA'hite 
line at vein 5. Submarginal line pale, inside Avith black dots adjoining to the costal-marginal spot. HindiA'ing 
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U(5 PSEUDOZARBA; PENISA. By M. Gaede. 

greyish-brown. — atriferoides Strd. shows the median area of the forewing blackish, except at'the co.stal and 

inner margins. — In atriferella Strd. the forewing is rather uniformly greyish-brown. 20—22 mm. South and 
East Africa, Sokotra. 

0. perplexa Saalm. (14 g). The whole marking is rather indistinct. Forewing greyish-brown, the distal 
area red.-l)rown excepting the costal margin and the marginal area. Interior line very indistinct, double, with 
a black dot outside at the costal margin. The ring-macida is a white, black-edged dot. Median line oblique 
and with a black shadow behind it from the costal margin to the median vein, then undulate. Exterior line double, 
similar to atrifera, a few red-lu'own dots behind, it at the costal margin. Submarginal line pale, two black streaks 
before it at the costal margin, black dots below it. Hindwing dark brown. 20—25 mm. South Africa, Mada¬ 

gascar, Sokotra. 
0. tricuspis Hmps. (14g). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown. Interior line black, doid^le, its ex¬ 

terior branch very much indented in the cell. Median line black, double, slightly excurved in the middle, an 
intense dark shadow l>ehind. it from the costal margin to below the cell. The ring-macula is a black dot with a 
white ring. Reniform macula edged white, ])rolonged below obliquely outwards, Avith a short black outAvard 
streak aboA^e the loAver cell-angle. Exterior line similar to atrifera, a black spot behind it between veins 6 and 
4, grey above it. Submarginal line pale, Avith a black streak inside beloAV the costal margin, and black dots 
beloAv it. EindAA’ing greyish-broAvn. 30 mm. East Africa. 

0. melagona Hmps. (14g). Thorax and forewing light reddish yelloAV. Interior line of forewing in¬ 
distinct, Aindulate, doAd)le. A black dot in the middle of the cell, and one at the loAver cell-angle. Median line 
doidAle, the exterior branch indistinct. Exterior line black, edged Avhite inside, excurved as far as vein 4, then 

indistinct, doul)le, obliquely iuAvards, introangular on vein 1. A dark spot behind it at the costal margin as far 
as vein 5. Sidjmarginal line A\4iite, undulate, AAith black dots inside. Abdomen and hindAAing greyish-broAvn. 

J 22 nun. Madagascar. 
0. epimochla B.-Bak. Body and foreAAung greyish-broAAUi Avith an lAudidate dark median stripe and a similar 

one behind it, traces also of a l)asal stripe. The exterior stripe is broad and indistinct. A pale lunar line at 
the margin. HindAving dark grey. 22 mm. Lokoja. 

O. viridaria Kenr. (14 g). EoreAA'ing dark grey A\ ith green areas and Avhite lines. Interior line Avhitish, 
excui'A'ed. Reniform macida pale, edged dark. Exterior line whitish, far excurved as far as behind the middle 
of the cell, edged dark on both sides. The margin behind it AAdiitish ochreous, above the projection of the ex¬ 
terior line a semicircular dark spot at the costal margin. Besides a grey cloud and black dots at the margin. 
HindAving greyish-broAvn. 26 mm. Madagascar. 

38. Genus: Pseiidozarba Warr. 

Separated from Ozarba only by the presence of an areole, Avhilst veins U) + 8 + 9 of the foreAving are 

stalked in Ozarba. Type; opella Sivinh. from India, described as Acontia. 
P. abbreviata Bothsch. Body cinnamon brown Avith a grey tint. ForeAving short and truncate, distal 

margin convex. Basal third cinnamon broAvni, costal marginal area densely streAvn Avith black. The middle 
third is sooty blackish grey, bordered inside and outside 1>y a light cinnamon red line. Distal third someAvhat 
lighter than the base, 4 AA'hite s})ots at the costal margin. HindAving silky yellowdsh grey, darker at the margin. 
13 mm. North Nigeria. 

P. bella Bothsch. Thorax pale red-lu’OAvn, abdomen greyish-broAvn. ForeAving at the base red-broAA'n 
on “/5 of the length of the Aving, edged and dusted Avith black outside. The remaining creamy Avhite, intensely 
dusted black in the middle. Blackish red-broAvn at the margin at veins 6 and 7. HindAving Avood-coloured grey. 
$ 15 mm. North Nigeria. 

P. opella Swinh. (= orthopetes Aleyr.) (14g). Body and foreAving light greyish-brown Avith a dark 

olive broAvn median band, AA'ith a feAV silvery scales at the veins. Interior line almost straight, black. The ex¬ 
terior border of the median area also Idack, someA\diat angular at the loAA'er edge of the cell. (Toss-vein Avith 
a fine broAvn streak. Exterior line the same, slightly excurved beloAV the costal margin, then rather straight 
to the inner margin, slightly concave only in the sul)median fold. A little behind it a light olive broAvai band 
on a yelloAv ground, broader at the costal margin. Another olive broAvn band nearer to the margin. HindAving 
greyish-broAvn. — A series of forms; — melanopennis Strd. ForeAving basally and hindAving blacker. — deargen- 
tata Strd. ForeAving more recl-broAvn behind the middle, Avithout the silvery scales. — rubicutldula Strd. Avith 
a redder basal area. — cellularis Strd. exhibits the dark band reduced to a dark spot at the cell-end. — schencki 
Strd., from West Africa, shoAvs someAvhat darker basal and marginal areas of the foreAving. A dark sul)marginal 
line edged light inside or on both sides is more conspicuous and so is the light spot at the l)eginning of the 

line. Hindwing more red-broAvn. 16—20 mm. South and East Africa, Nigeria, also in India. 

39. Genus: I*euisa Warr. 

Proboscis stimted, palpi thin, porrect. Forewing Avith a slightly projecting apex. Veins 8 -j- 9 + 10 
stalked. HindAving with a round margin, veins 3+4 stalked. Type; oblataria Wkr. from India, Avhere a feAv 
more species occur. 
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P. albigrisea Warr. (14 h). Forewing greyish white, ])artly darker grey, basal area ])ale. Fnterior line alhifjriaca. 

black, undulate, somewhat inwards. Exterior line black, slightly excnrved behind the cell, inwards as far as 
the subniedian fold, then outwards, edged white outside. A faded dark spot at the cross-vein, lighter behind 
it as far as the exterior line, darker below the cross-vein. Sidnnarginal line faded whitish, introangidar behind 
the cell, forming a spot at the inner margin. The margin behind it spotted darker. Hindwing dark grey, with 
a white undulate median line and a faded submarginal line, 20 mm. Zidu Land. 

40. Genus: Iftlioclotaraelte Warr. 

Proboscis normal, frons with a conical projection, palpi thin, erect. Forewing extended at the a})ex. 
Veins 3—5 at equal distances, areole present. Only 1 species known. 

Rh. roseofusca Warr. (14 h). Thorax and forewing dark piidvish red. Two still darker red oblique bands r(Mcofuf<ai. 

proceed from the inner margin, one near the base, edged yellow outside; the other one near the anal airgle, 
edged yellow on both sides, extending narrow to the apex. Abdomen and hindwing greyish brown, 25 mm. 
Cape Colony. 

41. Genus: Amelia Guen. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thick, erect. Antennae of G ciliated. Abdomen with a tuft at the Irase. Fore¬ 
wing Avith a somewhat pointed apex. Veins 3—5 near the lower angle, 6 from the iq^per angle, areole normal. 
Vein 5 of liindAving not so strong, arising below the centre of the cross-vein. Type: punciimt Fahr. from Africa. 

A. magnifoveata Hmps. Thorax and forewing red-brown, slightly mixed with white. The large scent- magnifo- 

scale spot in the centre of the cell is pale. Reniform macula edged with Avhite dots, a white spot above it at vcata 

the costal margin. Exterior line indistinct, dark, edged with white scales outside at the costal margin excurved 
as far as vein 4. Submarginal line proceeding from a white oblique stripe at the apex, then continued fine, dark 
unchdate. Hindwing red-brown, with a coppery gloss, d 25 mm. East Africa. 

A. ruptirena Hmps. (14h). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown. Interior line brown, edged some- rupiirena. 

what whitish outside, excurved as far as the median vein. Reniform macula edged Avith AAdiite dots, two of 
Avhich at the lower angle are oblong, a Avhite streak above it at the costal margin. Exterior line blackish, sharply 
dentate, Avhite dots at the tips, Avidely excAirved behind the cell, then straight obliquely iiiAA'ards. Submarginal 
line indistinct, dark, with a Avhite spot at the costal margin. Abdomen and hindAving dark greyish broAvn. G 
25 mm. Rhodesia. 

A. rubrirena Hvips. Thorax and forewing light red-brown. Interior line broAvn, edged Avhite inside ruhrirena. 

at the costal margin, slightly undulate, angled iiiAvards at vein 1. Ring-macula fiery red, edged. Avith Avhite dots, 
touching the interior line. Reniform macula the same and Avith 2 larger Avhite dots at the loAver edge, besides 
3 yellow dots in the middle. A Avhite streak above it at the costal margin. Exterior line broAvn, edged some¬ 

what white outside, bent as in ruptirena. Submarginal line also as in ruptirena, besides indented outside Avith 
2 fine red streaks. HindAving dark brown. Avith a round scent-spot in the cell. 24—28 mm. Cameroons. — 
In poecila E. Front the reniform macida is indistinct, dark in the G, wliite, yelloAV or reddish in the ^ Avithout poccUa. 

Avhite dots edging it. St. Thome. 

A. octo Guen. This species with its forms and innumeral)le other names has b^en largely dealt Avith octo. 

in Vol. Ill, p. 276 (pi. 51 1). A cosmopolitan species in warmer districts. 

A. griseola Snell. (14h). Thorax and foreAving greyish-yelloAV Avith dark broAVn lines. Interior line griseola. 

double, undulate, the two branches widely separated. Reniform macida slightly broAvnish, Avith Avhite marginal 
dots, strangulated in the middle. Median line indistinct, angled at the loAver cell-angle. Exterior line dentate, 
excurved in the middle of the wing. The brown sid)marginal line indistinct. HindAving greyer. $ 24 mm. LoAver 
Guinea. 

2. Forewing of the G without a scent-scale spot. 

A. punctum F. (14 h). The species being very common has received 8 further denominations: (annulata pundion. 

F., selenampha Gueyi., latijoennis Wllcjr., trivenefica Wllgr., natalensis Wllgr., urba Wllgr., subtracta Wbr., 
latipennis Wlcr.). Body and foreAving light or dark red-broAvn, also blackish. Interior line indistinct, dark. 
Ring-macula Avith a fine Avhite ring. Reniform macula edged light broAvn, filled with Avhite in the loAver part, 
slightly strangulated in the middle; a faded median line beloAv it. Exterior line black, strongly notched, some¬ 
what concave behind the cell, angled at vein 4. Submarginal line undulate, broAvn. HindAving coloured like 
forewing, or paler. The ? is greyer, the lines more distinct. — spoliata Wkr. lacks the Avhite spot in the reni- spoUaia. 

form macula. — paradoxa G Saalm., from Madagascar, shoAvs a black spot on the forewing betAA'een the tAvo paradoxa. 

maculae.—natalica $ Strd. has light red-brown forewings with indistinct markings. 30—40 mm. West, South, natallca. 

and East Africa, also in India. 
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42. Genus: Oecleraistria Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, i)alpi far iiorrect, frons with a round projection. Antennae of the with short double 
pectinations. Thorax with parted tufts in front and in the middle. Abdomen with .3 hair-tufts, the last being 
large. Forewing Avith a dent of scales at the inner margin. Veins 3—5 from the lower cell-angle, 6 from the 
n])])er one, areole normal. Vein 5 of hindwing almost fully develoiied. Only 1 species each has been described 
of this and the two following genera. 

0. ectorhoda Hmps. Thorax and forewing blackish brown, somewhat reddish, with a silvery grey gloss. 
The marginal area is light red-brown, a greyish black sjiot at the apex. Interior line double, black, filled with 
red-brown, a black spot before it almve the inner margin. Coniform macula small, edged with grey. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula edged Avith red-brown, the latter touched by the indistinct median line. Exterior 
line black, double, filled Avith red-brown and also edged red-brown, bent semicircidarly around the cell. Sub¬ 
marginal line pale red-broAvn, Avith outAVard notches. HindAving purely AA'^hite. ^ 28 mm. Mashona Land. 

43. Genus: Xaiithomera Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, ])alpi highly erected, antennae of plain. Abdomen with 3 tufts as in Oederastria. 
Vein 0 of foreAving beloAV the u])per cell-angle, 7 from the angle, 10 -1-8 -f 9 stalked. Hindwing as in Oederastria. 

H. leucoglene Mah. (14 h). Body dark greyish-brown. Eorewing violettish-grey, dusted black. Interior 
line sti'aight, someAvhat outwards, broadly greyish-yelloAV before it. Coniform macida and ring-macula absent. 
Reniform macula round, yellowish Avhite, edged black. Exterior line double, filled with pink and edged pink 
outside, slightly strangulated, behind the cell. Submarginal line finely pink, slightly dentate. HindAving greyish- 
black. 16—18 mm. South and East Africa, Madagascar. 

44. Genus: Argyroloplia Hmjjs. 

Proboscis normal, jjalpi erect, Avith a hindAvard pencil at the end. Antennae of (J ciliated and tufted. 
Al)domen above with tufts at the base. EoreAving Avith a normal areole. Avith a hair-tuft beneath at the costal 
margin, bent upwards. Neuration of foreAving normal Avith the usual areole. HindAving as in Oederastria. 

A. costibarbata Hmps. Body of a bright red-brown, dusted black, the abdominal hair-tufts silvery. 

ForeAving like the body. A blackish band before the slightly undtdate black interior line. Median line double, 
undulate, filled blackish. A black luna at the cross-vein. Exterior line black, edged reddish ochreous outside, 
finely dentate, excurved as far as vein 4. A l.>lack triangular s]iot behind it in the costal area. Submarginal 
line ochreous, indistinct, excurved below the costal margin and in the middle. Hindwing bright red-brown, 
streAvn Avith black. Median and exterior lines undulate, black. An ochreous spot in the submedian fold behind 
the exterior line. 22 mm. Mauritius. 

45. Genus: Paiiilla il/r. 

Eorewing short, l)road, triangidar. Palpi short, porrect, with long hair beloAV. Antennae of ^ ciliated. 
Thorax Avith a small tuft behind, also the 3 first abdominal segments. Type; dispila Wkr. from India. Half 

of the s])ecies are distrilnited over India and Africa respectively. 

P. diagramma Hmps. Body blackish rerl. ForeAving reddish ochreous and blackish. The costal margin 
Avitb an interior, a median and an exterior black s])ot. Interior line blackish, edged Avhitish ochreous inside, 
angled iiiAA'ardly in the cell and at vein 1. A black dot in the middle of the cell. Reniform macida edged black, 
shaped like a reverse comma. Median line doidile, very oblicpie from vein 5 to the inner margin. Exterior line 
black, edged AA'hite outside, very obliquely outAvards as far as vein 6, dentate as far as vein 4, then again very 
obliquely inwards, a black triangular spot behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line whitish, indistinctly 
undulate. Hindwing dark brown Avitb a black central luna. Median line black, oblique, AAdiitish outside, ex¬ 
terior line olilique, edged white on both sides. 20 mm. Gold Coast. 

P. hemicausta Hmps. Thorax and foreAving violettish brown in the basal and marginal areas. Median 
area more broAvnish ochreous. Interior line fine, dark, edged someAV'hat broAvnish ochreous inside, undnlate. 
Median line indistinct, dark. Exterior line fine, red, brownish ochreous outside, ol)licpiely outAvards as far as 
A^ein 6,»then iiiAvardly angled to a black dot in the discal fold, notched from vein 4, obliquely iiiAvards, AA'ith 
2 black dots in the sidAinedian fold. Submarginal line traceable, grey, undidate. Hindwing reddish ochreoiis, 
marginal area violettish broAvn. Median line black, edged, dark red outside near the inner margin. Exterior 
line dark, with a hlack triangle in the discal fold, with black spots below vein 4. $ 26 mm. Gold Coast. 

P. subbasalis Hmps. Body violettish red. ForeAving violettish-brown and red. A rather broad black 
band at the base. A small black spot at the cross-vein, pointed above. Exterior line indistinct, dark, oblique 
as far as vein 5, then inwards, dentate, a square black spot behind it at the costal margin. Traces of 
a dark submarginal line. Hindwing light violettish red. A black line from the loAver cell-angle to the 
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inner margin. Exterior line black, uniformly bent behind the cell. A blackish snbmarginal line. ^ 25 jnm. 

Gold Coast. 

46. Genus: liitliacoflia Hbn. 

Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the frons; antennae of ciliated. Thorax with a small double tuft 
in the middle, with a spread out tuft behind. Abdominal tufts large on the 3rd and 4th segments, two smaller 
ones before them. Neuration normal in both wings. Type: bellicula Hbn. from North America. Numerous 
other species in North America and in the Indo-Australian region. 

1. Veins 3 + 4 of hind wing stalked. 

L. picata Btlr. (14 h). Thorax white, abdomen slightly brownish. Forewing white. Interior line black, plcala. 

slightly notched, oblique. Behind it a bronze brown band from which a spur behind the cell extends uyjwai ds 
to vein 6. This spur is bordered outside by the blackish exterior line. One intense black dot each in the main 
band in and below the cell, 2 finer ones at the cross-vein. Marginal area bronze brown. Submarginal line pale, 
nndulate. A black spot below the apex, rusty red above it. Hindwing greyish brown. 15—18 mm. East Africa, 
Madagascar, Mauritius, as far as India. 

L. blandula Ouen. (= i-graecum Mab., perta Scliaus.) (14 i). Body and wings coloured as in picata. In- blandula. 

terior line as in picata, but only small dark dots before it at the costal margin, no large spot. The browm band 
behind the interior line at the inner margin somewhat broader. Two black dots at the cell-angle. A black reni- 
form spot behind the cell is bordered outside by a short white line. Large browm spots centred blackish at 
the margin below the apex and beloW' the middle, bordered outside by the wdiite sidjinarginal line. Hindwing 
whitish, greyish-brown at the margin. 15—18 mm. West, South, and East Africa, Abyssinia, Madagascar, 

Reunion. 

L. caffristis Hmps. (= vialis Hmps.). Body browmish ochreous. Forewing ochreous, darker at the cafMstis. 

costal margin. Marginal area oliliquely defined from the apex to before the middle of the inner margin, darker 
in the interior part before the exterior line wEich is white, obliquely inwards from the costal margin, then bent 
more inwards in the submedian fold, a dark spot below it at vein 4. An ochreous elliptical spot behind it at 
the margin and one above the anal angle. Hindwing wdiitish ochreous, brow'ner at the apex. $ 22 mm. Cape 
Colony. 

L. mesomela Hmps. (14 i). Body wdiitish grey. Forewdng wdiitish red-brown at the base, at the costal mesorneta. 

margin and in the cell. Interior line incurved in the cell, double, filled white below it. Interior half of the median 
area blackish-browm, a black dot in the cell. Reniform macula elliptical, white above, blackish-brow n beneath. 
Exterior line double, filled with white, excurved below the costal margin, then forming the edge of the reni¬ 
form macula, then bent inw ards. Margin browmish white. Submai’ginal line white, edged black inside, dentate, 
concave behind the cell. A black oblique diffuse spot at the apex. Hindwing reddish browui. 18—20 mm. East 
Africa. The specimen figured from the Cameroons probably belongs to this species. 

L. flavofimbria Saalm. (14 i). Thorax yellow^, abdomen brownish. Eorewing yellowish wdiite at the jlavofim- 

base, bordered by the purely wdiite interior line. Exterior line yiroceeding from a broad wdiite spot at the costal 
margin, slightly excnrved behind the cell, thickened again at the inner margin. The rest of the wdng behind 
the interior line is dark red-browm. Reniform inacida narrow, edged white, strongly bent outwmrds belowq 
almost touching the exterior line. Hindwing dark browm wdth orange fringe. ^ 20 mm. Madagascar. 

L. pyrophora Hmps. Thorax red-browm, abdomen brown. Forewing pale red-brown in the basal area, pyrophora. 

bordered by an oblique dark interior line. The rest of the wdng dark browm. The exterior line begins at a semi- 
elliptical wdiite spot at the costal margin, beside which there is a fiery red s]iot outside, bordered by a wdiite 
costal-marginal stripe. Exterior line fine, wdiite, edged black, a black spot behind it below the fiery red spot. 
A dark spot at the ajiex and traces of a pale submarginal line. Hindwing pale brow'nish ochreous, fringe yellow'. 
$ 18 mm. Central Africa. 

L. varicolora Hpi/ps. (14 i). Body pale greyish-brown. Forewdng red-brown at the base and inner margin, raricolora. 

Median area pinkish brow'ii, margin greenish. Interior line wdiite, notched, crossed in the submedian fold by 
a fine black streak. Ring-macula and reniform macula finely edged wdth olive brown, the latter elliptical, with 

a black dot below. Traces of an incurved line from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior line 
double, wddely excurved below the costal margin, obliquely inwards from vein 4, filled w'ith w'hite. Submarginal 
line indistinct, formed of wdiite scales, undulate, thickly edged, dark inside. Hindwing whitish, brownish at 
the margin. — In medioirrorata Strd. the median area is dark browm, not pink, and the marginal area is not medioirro- 

green. South Africa. 20—22 mm. 

L. scapha Saalm. (14 i). Body red-browm. Eorewing lighter red-browm, spotted violettish browm. An scapha. 

oblique silvery luna in the submedian fold. Behind it the straight pale interior line obliquely inwards. Narrowly 
dark olive browm before it and below the luna. Exterior line edged wdiite inside, double, parallel to the interior 
line, dark red-browm. Marginal area lighter, deeply bent inwards behind the cell and in the submedian fold. 
Hindwing yellow', browm at the apex. 18 mm. Madagascar. 
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anil ilia. 

hctsileonis. 

metachrysa. 

titanica. 

noriiialis. 

(jrlseofasa. 

hinorbis. 

plumhifusa. 

occidenfa- 
lis. 

hriinneapla- 
ga. 

L. armilla Saalm. (14i). Thorax olive brown, abdomen greyish-browm. Forewing olive brown in the 
anterior part, bordered by a line Ijeginning at the costal margin near the apex to before the middle of the inner 
margin, white from the upper edge of the cell, faded above it. Another white line proceeds from this line, 
extending along vein 3, then pointedly bent over and vertically forward. Behind this upper part a pale spot at 
the margin. A black, yellow-edged spot below the apex in the snbmedian fold, bordered inside with a white 
line, a smaller spot below it. Hindwing yellowish white. 16—18 mm. Madagascar. — In betsileonis Strd. the 
hindAving is golden yellow, red at the margin. 

L. metachrysa Hvi.ps. Body pale red-brown. Forewing darker red-brown as far as the middle. In¬ 
terior line marked by two black dots at the costal margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged pink, the 
latter slightly dusted pinkish-white outside below. Exterior line indistinct, doid>le, filled with white, bent 
normally. White behind it at the costal and inner margins. Sidnnarginal line indistinctly white, bordered 
inside as far as vein 6 by a dark broAvn spot, then by a l)rown line. Hindwing yellow and red-brown, fringe 

yelloAv. d' 22 mm. Madagascar. 
2. Veins 3 and 4 of hindwing arise from the same place. 
L. titanica Hmps. (14 i). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown, abdomen lighter. Interior line of fore- 

Aving lu’OAvn, doulde, interrupted at the veins, filled Avith pink; a Avhite streak in the sidjinedian fold outside 
at it. Ring-macida edged ]hnk above, white l)eloAV. Reniform macula somewhat pink in the middle; margin 
Avdnte, pink in front, Avith an inward angle beloAV. Exterior line indistinct, doidAle, filled Avith pink, extending 
far behind the cell; a punctiform Avhite line behind it. Submarginal line Avhitish, notched. HindAA'ing pink, 
Avhitish at the base and costal margin, the distal margin broAvnish. ^ 38 mm. Madagascar. 

L. normalis Hmps. (15 a). Thorax and foreAving dark reddish brown. Basal area greyish-AAdiite, sonie- 
Avhat greenish beloAv the base of the cell. Marginal area likewise greyish-Avhite except at the apex, interrupted 
by a l)lack streak beloAv vein 4. Traces of a black interior line. Ring-macula and reniform macida edged black, 
folloAA^ed by an indistinct black median shadoAV. Exterior line double, its distal branch extinct in the AA'hite 
area, far excurAmd behind the cell and strangidated. Sulunarginal line Avhitish, terminating into the light spot 
at the anal angle. Abdomen and hindwing pale broAvn. ^ 24 mm. Transvaal. 

L. griseofusa Hmps. Body and foreAving greyish brown, the median area broAvn. Interior line double, 
dark, filled Avith Avhitish, and edged Avhitish inside. The ring-macula is a small Avhite ring Avith a dark centre. 
Reniform macula small, Avhitish, elliptical, tAVO dark dots in the ceirtre. Exterior line double, edged white 
outside, normally sha])ed. Submarginal line whitish, undulate. HindAving greyish-brown. $ 18 mm. Niger 
District. 

L. binorbis Hmps. (15 a). Body pale red-brown, foreAving the same. Somewhat violet at the base at 
the inner margin. Interior line black, excurved beloAV the cell and doidile. Coniform macula small, edged black. 
Ring-macida and reniform macula Avhitish, edged black, both elli])tical, the second Avith an oblique dark lu’OAvn 
median shadoAV. Exterior line doidAle except at the inner mai’gin, projecting behind the cell, inwardly angled 
in the submedian fold. Submarginal line light, strongly angled. One light large spot each at the inner margin 
behind the interior and exterior lines. HindAving ])ale reddish hroAvn. $ 25 mm. Cape Colony. 

L. plunibifusa H-mps. Thorax and fei'eAving Idackish-broAvn, AAdth a leaden gloss. Interior line gi’ey, 
edged broAvn outside, undxdate. Ring-macula and reniform macula absent. Exterior line grey, edged broAvn 
inside, someAvhat oblicpiely to the costal margin, bent inwards in the sidAmedian fold. Submarginal line in¬ 
distinct, dark broAvn, undulate. HindAving greyish l)roAvn. 15 mm. Nigei' District. 

47. Genus: Coplisuita Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected. Antennae of cJ somewhat laminated and ciliated. Thorax 
tuftless, abdomen Avith 4 tufts. Veins 3—5 of foreAving near the loAver cell-angle, 6 from the u])per one, 10 -f 7 -f 

8+9 stalked. Veins 3+4 and 6 + 7 of liindAving stalked, 5 feeble from the middle of the cross-vein. Type: 
funestalis Wkr. from India. Beside this one species only the one African species has been described. 

C. occidentalis Huips. Body and foreAving dark violettish grey Avith silvery scales. Interior line in¬ 
distinct, double, vertical, filled with yelloAV. Exterior line also d(ud)le, the exterior branch indistinct, excuiwed 
at vein 5, filled Avith yelloAV. Submarginal line com])osed of Avhite dots. Hind.Aving greyish-broAvn, fringe Avith 
a light line at the base. G mm. Sierra J^eone. 

48. Genus: Xaiitliog-rapta Hvips. 

Exterior similar to that of Cophanta. Pal])i somewhat shorter. Mesothorax Avith an a])pressed tuft. 
Vein 6 of foreAving beloAv the u])]»er angle, only 7+8+9 stalked. HindAving as in Cophanta. Type; triJatalis 

Wkr. from India. Remark as in (Cophanta. 

X. brunneaplaga B.-Bak. Body and forewing greyish ochreous, traces of a broad darker median band 
u])Avards to the cell. Dark broAvn above it bet ween the tAVO maculae as far as the costal margin. A similar spot 
at the costal margin near the apex. Traces of a ])ale sidnnarginal line. HindAA'ing very pale grey. mm. 
Portuguese West Africa. 
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49. Genus: limps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected. Frons with a round in'ojection. Antennae of ^ ciliated. Meta¬ 
thorax with an appressed tuft, the abdomen only with a basal tuft. Forewings stretched. Vein (i from tlie upper 
cell-angle, 7—10 from the areole. Hindwing: no vein stalked, vein .5 well develoj)ed. Ty])e: jlavizonaia limps. 

This and the following genus contain but one s])ecies each. 

C. flavizonata Hmps. Body black with yellow scales. Forewing black at the base with a few yellow and llnmrj,naia. 

silvery scales. Interior band yellow, nndrdate. Median area like the ]:)asal area. A small yellow s])ot in the cell, 
a yellow streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line yellow, forming a s])ot at the costal margin, excnrved in the 
middle. Submarginal line yellow, almost straight, edged black outside. Hindwing yellow', sufl’nsed with blackish- 
brown except at the margin, w'ith black marginal dots, cj mm. Niger District. 

50. Genus: Aeaeiiica Hmps. 

Proboscis and palpi as in the preceding genera. Frons with a long hair-pencil above. Antennae of 
t'ufted. Abdomen w'ith a basal hair-tuft. Forewing slightly cut out below the apex, excurved in the middle. 
Forewing with an areole and also in other respects as in Callostrotia. Hindwing somewhat lobate at the anal 
angle, vein 5 less developed, from the centre of the cross-vein. Type: diaperas Hmps. 

A. diaperas Hrnps. Body creamy white, somewhat brownish. Forewing blackish-brown in the basal diaperas. 

half, the distal margin concave below the cell. Interior line indistinct, dark, edged creamy w'hite inside, bent 
inwards in the cell. The space behind it is creamy pink to which an oblique creamy white band extends from the 
apex, the lower side of this band desiJatching an oblique streak to vein 4, leaving free a conical l)lackish-brown 
spot before the apex, with 3 white dots in it. Marginal area blackish-brown, very narrow at the apex, its inner 
margin oblique and undulate, edged by a black line. A black spot at the cross-vein. The w'hite branch is edged 
black above. Fringe with a w'hite basal line. Hindwing brownish white, pink at the anal angle, traces of a dark 

exterior line. 

51. Genus: Eustrotia 

Proboscis present, palpi erect, antennae of d finely ciliated. Thorax w'ith small tufts in the middle and 
behind, abdomen with a basal tuft. Forewing with an areole. Hindwing: veins 3-1-4 shortly stalked or from 
the same base. Vein 5 almost normally strong from below the centre of the cross-vein. Type: unctda Hhn. from 
Euroi3e. The species numbering about 100, one third of which occur in Africa, are very differently marked and 
distributed over all the faunae. 

E. albifissa Hmps. (15 a). Body and forewing ochreous, somewhat pinkish flesh-coloured. Olive brow'n albifissa. 

at the costal margin as far as behind the middle. Median vein anti veins 4 and 5 white. A w'edge-shaped dark 
brown stripe below the cell to the distal margin. The coniform macula is fused w'ith this wedge. The reniform 
macula is indicated by two black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line white, proceeding from the apex, straight; 
a fine streak starting from this line ends in a bow' before the apex. The margin behind it pink. Hindwing 
brow'uish w'hite. 22 mm. Natal, Transvaal. 

E. divisa Saalm. (15 a). Body and anterior part of forewing light olive ochreous as far as a line from be- divisa. 

fore the middle of the inner margin to the apex, somewdia,t convex in the middle, edged Avith white. The distal 
part is dark olive brown. Exterior line w'hitish, very feeble, notched, rather straightly outAvards as far as vein 4, 
then bent inwards. Traces of a light submarginal line. HindAA'ing pale reddish brown. 18 mm. Madagascar. 

E. diascia Hmps. (15 a). Body and forewing dark brown, more yellow at the base above the inner mar- diascia. 

gin and in the cell as far as the apex. Interior line indistinct, dark, bent iiiAA'ards beloAV the cell. Coniform macula 
edged dark, broad, contiguous AVith the riug-macula, both edged and centred dark. Reniform macula indistinctly 
edged dark, with 2 black dots inside. Exterior line double, filled with white, beginning behind the cell, straightly 
inw'ards. A darker shadoAv from the apex to it at vein 6. Hindwing dark brown. 20 mm. East Africa. 

E. albibasis Hmps. (15 a). Body and forew ing yellowish Avhite. A light olive broAA'n oblique median band, alhihasis. 

Edged white inside, angular outside at the loAver cell-angle and edged Avhite, bent parallel AAith the distal mar¬ 
gin. A blackish spot behind it in the submedian fold, an olive broAvn oblique stripe extends from the apex. 
Hind-Aving paler brown. $ 15 mm. Natal. 

E. olivula Guen. (15 a). Body pale brown. ForeAving Avhite Avith an olive broAvn marking. A narroAV oUvida. 

siJot at the costal margin near the base. A median band expanded to the inner margin. A black dot a,t the 
lower cell-angle, the triangidar spot behind it paler than the others. A larger spot above it at the costal margin, 
and a broad one at the distal margin beloAvthe middle, nairoAvly prolonged toAvards the apex. HindAving yelloAV- 
ish AA'hite. 24—26 mm. Cape Colony. 

XV 20 
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E. quadripartita Wlr. (15 b). Thorax and forewing -white with blackish markings. Median band some- 
Avhat obliqne, slightly nndulated at the edges. A triangular spot at the margin, with an inward point opposite 
the ceTitre of the cell and below it. Fringe white at the apex. Abdomen and hindwing brownish white. 14 mm. 
The species is widely distributed in India. A specimen is before me from Togo. Its only difference may consist 
in the partly dark fringe not mentioned by Hampson. 

E. expatriata Hm.ps. Body greyish brown. Forewing greyish-brown in the basal half, violettish red- 
broAvn in the marginal half, greyer at the margin. Small black dots at the costal margin at the base. Median 
band dark chocolate, edged black, with silvery lines on both sides, slightly excurved at the costal margin, bent 
inwards below the cell. A fine dark line behind it is bent inwards between veins 5 and 1. Cross-vein black, 
submarginal line grey. Hindwing grey, red-brown at the margin. $ 16 mm. Niger District. 

E. trigonodes limps. Thorax and forewing violettish greyish brown, reddish brown in the marginal 
area. Interior line absent, a black dot in the cell. The reniform mactila is a browm shadow. Median line w'hite, 
obliquely outwards from the costal margin to vein 2, then bent inwards, a dark olive brown triangular spot 
before it. Exterior line somewhat dark, beginning with a spot at the costal margin, extending almost parallel 
with the distal margin. Behind it red-brown as far as the submarginal line which is light, flatly convex in the 
middle, with 2 darker spots behind it. Abdomen and hindwing reddish brown. 22—25 mm. East Africa. 

• E. genuflexa H'mps. (15 b). Thorax and basal half of forewing red-brown, lighter olive brown behind 
it. Interior line with a black dot at the costal margin, dark, indistinct. Median line Avhite, extending as in til- 

gonodes, but somewhat more acutely angled, a dark brown band before it. Marginal area marked as in trigono¬ 

des, more uniformly dark brown at the margin. Hind wing orange. The s])ace before the submarginal line on the 
forewing of the $ is someAvhat fiery red. 22—24 mm. South-West and South Africa. 

E. catoxantha Hmps. Thorax and forewing red-brown; the median area darkest, somewhat lighter at 
the margin. Interior line indistinct, doiible, somewhat oblique. Median line doable, the interior branch extra- 
angular below the costal margin and at the median vein, then excurved, the exterior branch obliquely from the 
costal margin to the lower cell-angle, then bent iivwards. Reniform macida represented by a white streak at 
the exterior median line, a brown triangidar spot behind it. Exterior line edged dark inside, excurved as far 
as vein 4. Then a greyish-white band, a red-brown shadow and the srdAinarginal line which is excurved in the 
middle and at the anal angle. Hindwing yellow. 20 mm. Transvaal. 

E. angulissima n. sp. Thorax and forew ing red-brown. Interior line doxible, dark, strongly dentate. A 
light brown stripe from the lower cell-angle towards the costal margin inwards. Outside of it, at the subcostal 
vein, begins a horizontal light line which is then bent dowm extending almost straightly to the submedian 
fold, then obliquely outwards to the inner margin. This line and the light oblique stripe inside broadly edged 
with blackish bro'wn, the bent light line narrowly edged dark also outside, more broadly so only at the costal 
margin. Then follows a light yellowish browai stripe and an olive brown one with a light border-line outside. 
Submarginal line white, from the costal margin to vein 5 inwards, then widely extra-angular at vein 3, out- 
w'ards again below vein 2, blackish brown before it. Pointed dark triangles at the margin. Himhving orange. 
Fringe grey. 24 mm. Cape Colony. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

E. albifascia Hmps. (15 b). Thorax and forewing red-brown. Interior line indistinct, double, oblique. The 
ring-macula is a pale dot edged dark. Median line black, slightly extra-angidar below the costal margin, some- 
wdiat oblique as far as vein 2, then vertical. Behind it a greyish-wliite band enclosing the reniform macula re- 
Xnesented by a dark sjAut. Exterior line brown, fine, on the wdiite band, slightly excurved behind the reniform 
macula, then straight to the inner margin. Submarginal line fine white, double, short black streaks behind it. 
Hindw'ing orange, with a broad brown margin. $ 22 mm. Cape Colony. 

E. citripennis Hmps. (15 b). Thorax and interior half of forewing blackish-brown, lighter as far as the 
interior line. The latter indistinct, double, vertical. Median line black, obliquely bent inwards below the cell. 
The reniform macula is a browm streak wdth 2 black dots behind it. The latter and. the exterior line on a white 
band. The fine brown exterior line is angled behind the iqiXAer and lower cell-angles, then bent inwards. Mar¬ 
ginal area dark again. Submarginal line white, x>roceeding from a sjAot at the costal margin, irregularly angled. 
Hindwing jAale yellow, brownish at the margin. 24 jnm. East Africa. 

E. decissima Wkr. (= africana Fldr.) (15 b). Thorax and forewing blackish browm. Interior line black, 
double, the branches distantly sex)arated. Median line double, the interior branch uniformly dentate, the ex¬ 
terior one obliquely oifrwards to the centre of the wing, intro-angular in the submedian fold; a white band be¬ 
hind it. A dark streak at the cross-vein with a black spot behind it. The feeble exterior line on the light area 
just as angular as in citripennis. Grey spots at the edge of the white band, then 2 white dentate siibmarginal 
lines. Hindwing brownish, lighter at the base, fringe light. 16—2U mm. South and East Africa. 

E. mianoides Hmps. Body and forewing reddish brown, lighter than in decissima. The light band, is 
mostly not of a x^ure white, more grey. Interior line indistinct, black, double. Median line black, narrowly 
edged Avith dark inside, slightly angled almost ox^x^osite the black dot at the cross-vein, then slightly bent in- 
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wards in the submedian fold. It differs from citrvpennis in the regidar shape of tliis line and. in the lighter co¬ 
lour. Marginal area and. the lines in it as in citrvpennis. A light spot at the apex with a black dot. Hindwing 
brown. 15—18 mm. East Africa. 

E. phaeomera Hmps. (15 b). Body and forewing in the basal half blackish red-brown. Interior line yhannnrrn. 

dark, undulate, oblique. The ring-macula is a reddish spot edged with black. Median line black, slightly in- 
w'ards from the lower cell-angle to the costal margin; vertical towards the inner margin. Reniform macula very 
indistinctly edged light, strangulated, in the middle. Exterior line double, convex behind the cell, concave in 
the submedian fold, somewhat dentate. Submarginal line pale, edged dark inside, except at the costal margin. 
Hindwing blackish. $ .24 mm. West Africa. 

E. rubrisignata Hmps. Body and forewing olive brown, the median area somewhat darker except at ruhris'itju.a- 

the costal margin. Interior line white, oblicpie, bordered with black outside above the inner margin. Coniform 
macula white with a few red. scales inside. Ring-macula and. reniform macula white, the former inside with 
fiery red scales, somewhat oblique. The others with a fiery red. ring, below with black scales. A black spot 
between the two maculae. Exterior line white, with a slight black edge inside, widely bent outward, below 
the costal margin, touching behind the cell an olive brown oblique band from the apex. Submarginal line whitish, 
edged, with olive brown inside below the oblique band. Hindwing greyish-brown, fringe with white tips. $ 18 mm. 
Central Africa. 

E. obliquisignata Hmps. Body greyish brown. Forewing red-brown with a violet reflection. Interior ohliquisUi- 

line dark brown, oblique as far as the median vein, bent outwards below the submedian fold. A black luna at nala. 

the cross-vein, connected with a black obliqiie streak from the costal margin. Exterior line indistinct, double, 
brown, with a black spot at the costal margin, excurved. below' the costal margin, concave behind, the cell. Sub¬ 
marginal line beginning with small black spots at the costal margin, then pale, fine, undulate, wdth black dots 
inside. Hindwing dark browm, fringe with a pale basal line. ^ 26 mm. Central Africa. 

E. magniplagia Hmps. Body and forewing red-brow'n with a large coniform spot from the costal margin viagnipla- 

near the apex to vein 5, chocolate brown. The exterior edge of the spot is very convex below vein 7, withw'hite W'"- 
dots in front. Interior line red-brown, indistinct, undidate. A fine black luna at the cross-vein. A faded dark 
median line as far as the knver cell-angle. Exterior line fine, oblique to the lower angle of the large spot, then 
with fine black dots at the veins. A few submarginal black dots. Hindwing greyish browm. Fringe with a white 
basal line and. white tips. $ 22 mm. Niger District. 

E. albisigna Hmps. (15 b). Body and wings dark reddish brown. Interior line double, black, forming albisujna. 

two bows. Reniform macula brown, edged white, oblique, elliptical, a dark shadow before it. Exterior line dark, 
very convex at the costal margin, slightly concave behind the cell, more concave in the submedian fold. Snb- 
marginal line double, dark, filled, lighter. — In reniformis Strd. the reniform macula is somewhat triangidar and reniformic. 

filled, white. $ 22 mm. Rhodesia. 

E. amydrozona Hmps. (15 b). Body and. forewing golden browui, wdiitish in the snhmed.ian fold, at the cnnydrozo- 

cross-vein. Interior line composed of dark dots, edged. Avhite inside. A white elliptical spot at t.he cross-vein, 
whitish above it at the costal margin. Exterior line indistinctly dark, whitish behind it at the inner margin. 
Suhmarginal line j)ale, indistinct, with black sagittal spots inside. Hindwing golden brown, fringe somewhat 
white, d' 18 mm. East Africa. 

E. amydra Su-inh. (15 b). Thorax and forewing dark grey, olive yellow behind, the middle and in the (nmjdrn. 

submedian fold, near the base. Interior line indistinct, undidate, somewhat convex. Coniform macula black, 
indistinct. Ring-macida white, edged, black. Reniform macida the same, somewhat olive yellow in the middle. 
A dark median line from the lower cell-angle obliquely inwards. Exterior line blackish, broadly edged white 
outside, somewhat concave liehind the cell, then dentate. Submarginal line composed of light s})ots. Abdomen 
and. hindwing pale brown. ^ 22 mm. Angola. 

E. atrivitta Hmps. Body and forewing brownish ochreous. Darker at the costal margin at the base atrh-itta. 

and in the middle as well as in the cell, separated by an oblique white band, from the costal margin to the indis¬ 
tinct white ring-macula. Reniform macula white, edged somewhat black, an oblique white shadow from the 
costal margin to this macula; an oblique dark shadow behind it extending from the apex. A black band be¬ 
tween the ring-macula and. reniform macula. Exterior line fine, d.o’able, dark, filled with light. Submarginal 
line black, widened, into a spot in the middle and in the submedian fold, somewhat white before it in front. H ind¬ 
wing brownish ochreous. J 18 mm. East Africa. 

E. perirrorata Hmpts. Forewing chocolate brown, dusted bluish white, the marginal area less densely perirrorata. 

irrorated except at the apex. Interior line dark, undulate, indistinct. Reniform macula chocolate broAvn, ol)lique, 
strigiform. Exterior line dark brown, very oblicpie at the costal margin, submarginal line of fine brown dots. 
Hindwing greyish-brown, fringe white at the base. $ 25 mm. Rhodesia. 

E. bryophilina Hmps. (15 c). Thorax and forewing greyish red. Interior line double, blackish, faded, bryophyli- 

the two branches distantly separated. The ring-macula is a small black spot with a white ring. Reniform ma- 
cula with a dark centre edged with white, then follows an oblicpie dark median shadow. Exterior line in- 
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distinct, double, very convex below the costal margin, very concave in the subinedian fold. Submarginal line 
red-broAvn, edged black inside. Hindwing pale red-brown. 22 jnm. Transvaal. 

E. nephrostricta Hmps. Body and forewing greyish-brown. Interior line fine, dark, bent, a small black 
spot behind it replaces the coniform macula. Ring-macula and reniform macula large, whitish, edged black. 
Above the former a white sjmt at the costal margin, the reniform macula extending to below the cell, a brown 
and white s]iot above it at the costal margin. Exterior line indistinct, strongly outA\ ard below the costal margin, 
then composed of small white hmae edged with dark. Submarginal line whitish, edged brown inside. Hind- 
Aving light broAvn. 25 mm. East Africa. 

E. iTiicropis Hmps. (15 c). Body and foreAA'ing dark red-broAA ii, dark yelloAA' aboAm the inner margin as 
far as the cell-end. Ring-macula and reniform macula fine AA'hite, edged Avith black. An indistinct undulate 
IroAvn line from the loAver cell-angle to the inner margin. Marginal area of a greyish tint, Avith black radial 
streaks. HindAving greyish broAvn. 20 mm. Congo District. 

E. melanopis Hmps. (15 c). Thorax and foreAving light red-broAAii, median area AA'ith a violet reflection. 
Iidccrior line Avhite, bent far outAA'ard in the middle. The ring-macula is a small black spot, the reniform macula 
a AA'hite streak before the cross-vein. Exterior line AA'hite, edged black inside, \"ery conAmx beloAA' the costal 
margin, then parallel AA'ith the distal margin. Submarginal line thin, a black spot behind it at the costal margin. 
Abdomen and liindAving paler red-brown. 20 mm. East Africa. 

E. sectirena Hmps. Body broAA'nish AA'hite, forcAving more reddish. Interior and median lines marked 
by black streaks at the costal margin. Reniform macula horizontally divided, the parts A\hite and edged AA'ith 
black. Exterior line dark, edged Avhite outside, a Avhite spot I.ehiiul it at the costal margin. The marginal area 
beloAA' this spot is irrorated Avith dark. HindAving pale red-broAV'n. IG mm. Gold Coast. 

Finally 3 more species the position of AA’hich is not to be ascertained. 

E. loxosema B.-Bak. Thorax and foreAving in the basal and median areas brownish ochreoiAS. Costal 
margin grey, a broad triangular greyish lilac stripe beloAv it. Then follows a dark stripe, only the anal angle 
remains lighter. HindAA'ing dingy grey, cj 18 mm. Angola. 

E. cunialinea B.-Bak. Body greyish ochreous. Forewing pinkish grey mixed AAoth olive broAvn, espe¬ 
cially beloAV the cell. The space behind the cell is radially stri])ed. Submarginal line pale, bent far invvards 
l)eloAA' the costal margin as far as beyond the cell-end. Behind it 2 fine lines on a pale ground Avhich is edged by 
a grey stri]ie aaIucIi itself is edged AAuth creamy Avhite and olive. A dark streak at the cross-vein. HindvAung 
grey, darker at the margin. ^ 24 mm. East Africa. 

E. bella B.-Bak. Thorax grey, abdomen reddish broAvn. Basal and median areas of fore.AA'ing reddish 
l)roAvn, 1)ehind it an almost triangular grey S])ot wdrich is edged a\ hite exce})t inside. The whole distal area behind 
it is violettish grey Avith 2 more or less distinct eye-spots at the anal angle and above it. The first is indistinct, 
grey, the njAper one pinkish broAA'in The apical spot dark chocolate brown, edged Avhite beloAV. HindAA'ing 

greyish-broAvn. 16 mm. Angola. 

52. (deiiiis: l*seu€lomiei*odes Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, pal])i moderately long, antennae of ciliated. Body tuftless. ForeAving rather nar- 
roAv. Vein 3 before the loAver cell-angle, 6 and 7 from the u])per cell-angle, 8+9 and Id from the areole. Hind¬ 

Aving: Amins 3-14 stalked, the rest normal. Type: decolorc, libl. from Sokotra. All the species from Africa. 

P. tuscipars Hm.ps. (15 c). Thorax broAvn, forewing greydsh-brown, the costal-marginal area as far as 
the exterior line and the marginal area dark l)row'n. Interior line black, edged white inside, indistinct, with a 
black S])ot at the inner margin. The ring-maerda is a white dot. Reniform macula Avhite, Avith a broAvn streak 
in the middle. Exterior line double, filled Avith wdiite, very convex l)elow the costal margin, then parallel Avith 
the distal margin, interrupted in the submedian fold, Avith a black spot at the inner margin. Submarginal line 
AA'hite, edged someAvhat brown inside, a dark oblique shadoAv behind it at the apex. HindAving yelloAA'ish broAvn. 

16 mm. Transvaal. 

P. mediorufa Hmps. Thorax and forewing brownish Avhite, the median area from the cell to the inner 
margin reddish broAvn. A small Avhite sjmt at the costal margin near the base, black scales behind it. Interior 
line black, a larger wdiite spot liehind it at the costal margin as far as the median vein, wdiere it is bent outward. 
The interior line below it double, filled Avith Avhite, introangular at vein 1. Ring-macula Avhite, finely^ edged 
AA'ith black. Reniform macula white, edged black inside and belown Median line oblique from the costal margin 
to the reniform macula, then undulate. Exterior line black, doulile, filled Avith Avhite, the exterior branch less 
distinct, very convex beloAV the costal margin, then near to the median line at the inner margiii. A Avhite obli¬ 
que shadoAV behind it near the apex. Submarginal line wdiite, indistinctly edged Avith broAvn on both sides, a 
black streak behind it from the apex. H.indwing broAvnisli Avhite Avith a dark Inna and a cnrAmd exterior line. 
16 mm. Cape Colony. 
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P. rufigrisea Hmps. (15 c). Body and wings light greyish ochreons. Interior line white, edged brown nifHirisra. 

on both sides, dentate. Ring-macula in a fine M'hite ring, A\itli a black streak below. Reniform macula white, 
edged, with brown, with a black streak below. Traces of a median line from the costal inargin to the inner 
margin. Exterior line very indistinctly double, filled with yellowish-white, obliquely outwards as far as vein 
6, then parallel with the distal margin. Submarginal line yellowish white, edged red-brown on both sides. 16 mm. 
East Africa. 

P. decolora Rhl. Body and forewing greyish brown. Interior line black, fine, edged white inside, some- (irroinra. 

what convex in the middle. Cross-vein fine dark. Exterior line black, oblique, fine. The median area before it 
darker brown. Hindwing pale reddish brown, fringe light. mm. Sokotra. 

P. polysticta Hmps. (15 c). Body and. forewing light ochreons brown. Interior line scarcely traceable, volij.sticla. 

from the costal margin obliquely to the submedian fold, where a black dot is situate, then inwards to the inner 
margin, likewise with a black dot. A very oblique brown streak at the centre of the costal margin, a dot at the 
cross-vein. Exterior line of brown dots, very convex at the costal margin. A black dot more inwards in the 
submedian fold. Hindwing brownish white. 16 mm. Gold. Coast. 

P. ochrocraspis Hmps. (15 c). Body and forewing violettish brown, except at the yellowish brown inner ochrof-ros- 

margin. Hindwing pale ochreoiis, darker brown at the margin. Fringes of both wings yellowish. $ 14 mm. 
Transvaal. 

P. ecrufa Hmps. Body and forewing pale brown. Median line indistinct, dark, obliquely inwards from crruja. 

the cell to vein 1, edged white inside. Then a dark band or 2 spots before the exterior line which is in¬ 
distinct, fine dark, convex from the costal margin to the lower cell-angle, then concave, edged white outside, 
broadly edged Avith broAAui on both sides. Hind.AA'ing broAA'iiish white, reddish broAvn at the margin. $ 16 mm. 
Cape Colony. 

53. Genus: £iilocsistra Btlr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected, anteimae of (3 someAA'hat laminated. Body tixftless. Veins 
3—5 of foreAA’ing from the loAA'er cell-angle, 6 from the xipjxer one, areole normal. Hindwing; \mins o-f4 stalked 
or from the same base. Type: fasciata Btlr. from Axistralia. Half of the 30 species knoAvn occur in Africa. 

1. Veins 3-f 4 of hindwing stalked. 

E. pallida Hmps. Body and forewing pale red-l)roAvn, the costal margin dai-ker red-brown. The median pallida. 

area with black dots at the costal margin and in the sidxmedian fold. Exterior line fine, pale red-brown, with 
black dots beloAV the costal margin, extra-angular below the costal margin and. in the middle. HindAving Avhitisli 
broAvn. (^18 mm. East Africa. 

E. ochrizona Hmps. (15 c). Body and AAings dark broAvn. A yelloAA'ish Avhite broad, interior band AA'ith ochrizona. 

a dark dot in it at the costal margin. Traces of an oblicpue red-broA\'n line from the costal margin behind the 
middle to the anal angle. A yelloAA'ish AA'hite spot behind it at the costal margin. A submarginal line of yellovA’ish 
Avhite scales. Hindwing grey. $ 18 mm. Arabia. 

E. sudanensis Rhl. Body yelloAvish broAAii, abdomen somewhat darker. ForeAving yelloAvish broAvn sudancmU. 

AA'ith a blackish broAA'ii marking. Basal area spotted black at the costal margin. Median band blackish, broader 
at the inner margin, someAA'hat dentate on its inner side, its exterior edge extra-angxdar in the centre of the cell. 
Marginal area broadly blackish AA'ith a A^ery indistinct yelloAA' spot near the apex. HindAving dark broAA'nish 
grey. $ 14 mm. Sudan. 

E. sahariensis Rothsch. Body dark broAvn. The interior cpiarter of the foreAA'ing cinnamon broAvn, Avith saharicnsis. 

2 pale spots at the costal margin. The rest of the A\dng deep black, a creamy AA'hite s]iot in the cell, and tAAO 
similar ones at the cross-A^ein. Exterior band, cinnaxnon broAA'n, irregidar, submarginal creamy AA'hite spots 

behind it. HindAA'ing dark grey. The pale places are less distinct in the $. 17—2t) mm. Xorth Nigeria. 

E. pseudczarboides Rothsch. resembles a pale Pseud, opella. Thorax and foreAving reddish grey, clouded p.'^cudozar- 

yelloAA'ish, Avith a broad, black median band, AA'ith a distal branch at the median A^ein. Exterior line black, huuks. 

interrupted, AA'ith a spot at the costal margin. Marginal area broadly grey, except betAA'een A^eins 2 und 4, 
behind, it 4 black submarginal spots in the anterior part. Hind.Aving creamy grey. $ 20 mm. North Nigeria. 

E. melaena Hmps. Thorax and foreAA'ing blackish broAA'ii. A AA'hite interior band, almost A'ertical, some- mclacna. 

AA'hat AA'idened at the costal margin. Exterior line Idack, beginning AAuth a triangle at the costal margin, 
normally bent. A small AA'hite spot in the submedian fold and AA'hite dots close before the margin. HindAA'ing 
also dark. — In deniaculata Strd. the Avhite interior band is narroAA’er, the marginal dots are absent. — In dupli= dimaculaia. 

linea Strd. the AAdiite banc! is replaced, by a double black line. 18 mm. Sokotra. duphltnca. 

2. Veins 3 and. 4 of hind.AA'ing from the same base. 

E. tarachodes Hmps. Thorax and. foreAA'ing Avhitish ochreons. Interior line broAA'ii, slightly bent, ex- tarachodes. 

tending fTom a spot at the costal margin. Tavo black dots at the cross-vein AA'ith a broAA’ii and grey spot aboA'e 
them at the costal n'largin. Olive broAA'ii behind the cell, irrorated AA'ith bluish grey. Exterior line creamy AA'hite, 
very convex below the costal margin as far as vein 6, angular at vein 4, then finer, a AA'hite blotch at the 
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inner margin l>efore it. Sabinarginal line white, dentate, blackish streaks behind it. Abdomen and hindwing 
brown. $ .‘24 jnm. Gold Coast. 

E. bipartita H.-Schdff. occurring in Aden as well as in Sicily and Palestine has been dealt with already 
in Vol. 3, p. .‘282 and. pi. 52 g. 

E. hisignis Btlr. (15 d). Thorax and forewing blackish. Interior band yellowish white, somewhat con¬ 
vex in the middle, bent inwards below the cell. Exterior line white, bent in the same way. Behind, it at the 
costal margin a black spot. Mai'ginal area rusty brown. Abdomen and hindwing yellowish browm, browner 
at the margin. 20—22 mm. Aden. 

E. argyrostrota. Poult. (15d). Thorax brownish ochreons, abdomen brown. Basal half of forewing brown¬ 
ish ochreous, the rest red-brown with a blackish-brown hue, with silvery scales. Traces of an interior line of 
black and silvery scales. A black undulate median line borders on the dark area inside. An ochreous streak 
at the cross-vein. Exterior line black, bordered with ochre outside, dentate. An oblicpie brown line behind it 
in the anterior ])art. Srd)marginal line of spots of silvery scales, edged, blackish inside. Hindwing browmish. 
10 mm. Somaliland. 

E. poliogramma Hmps. Body greyish-brown. Forewing silvery white. Interior line marked by black 
s])ots at the costal margin, in the cell and above the inner margin. Three grey undulate lines in the median 
area, the third intro-angular at the median vein before a small black discal spot. The space below the cell from 
the second line to the exterior line grey. Exterior line grey, doiible, convex below the costal margin, then verti¬ 
cal. Submarginal line white, somewhat undidate, edged blackish brown outside, with blackish brown spots 
inside. Hindwing brownish white. 15 mm. Gentral and East Africa. 

E. monozona Hmps. (15 d). Thorax and forewing dark violettish brown. Interior band white, somewhat 
iiiAvards, with dark scales in the middle. The ring-macula is a fine white dot, the reniform macula a white 
streak, a black spot l)efore and behind, it. Exterior line beginning Avith a white spot at the costal margin, then 
indistinct and finely AA'hite above the inner margin. Submarginal line fine, Avhite, Avith black spots inside. Fringe 
AAdiite. Hind-AA'ing greyish hrown, fringe light. 17 mm. West Africa. 

E. aethiops Dist. (15d). Body and wings reddish black. Forewing sometimes finely irrorated Avith 
Avhite. Interior band Avhite, narroAver at the costal margin, enclosing traces of a dark interior line. Reniform 
macula black, AA’ith a fine white streak outside. Exterior line l)lack, dentate, finely edged Avith Avhite outside, 
AA'ith a triangular (in monozona square) white spot at the costal margin, Avith hlack spots l)efore and behind the 
line. Exterior line hlackish, dentate. Black marginal spots with a Avhite luniilar line inside, as in monozona. 

Fringe mostly A\diite at the apex, in the middle and. at the anal angle. Hind.Aving dark copper-broAvn. — In 
maculicilia ^ Strd. the fringe on the foreAving may be Avhite Avith dark patches, and. the liindAving AA'hite Avith a 
dark discal lima and exterior line. 18—22 mm. South and East Africa. 

E. argyrogranima Hmps. Body and wings blackish broAvn. ForeAving Avith silvery grey scales. Interior 
line indistinct, black, edged yelloAV inside as far as the submedian fold, where it terminates into a short streak 
at the base, someAvdiat extra-angular beloAv the costal margin. A silvery dot in the centre of the cell above and. 
at the cross-vein. Exterior line with a yelloAV spot at the costal margin, then silvery and finely dentate, bent 
inAA'ards. Submarginal line silvery, finely dentate. Fringe of hindwing yelloAv Avith blackish broAim spots. $ 
18 mm. Niger District. 

E. hypotaenia WUgr. (15 d). Body and. basal area of forevAung dark greyish brovvn, the rest more reddish. 
Interior line Avhite, d.ouhle, straight, lilackish behind, it. Reniform macula black, finely edged Avhite. Exterior 
line Avhite, d.oidde, little bent, with 2 small black spots insid.e behind, the cell, and Avith a large fine Avhitish 
submarginal line in the submedian fold. Sometimes another light line before it in the loAver part. Basal and. 
marginal areas may also be rusty brown. HindAving blackish l)rown, the posterior ])art with a slightly angled. 
Avhite median band. Submarginal line of white spots. 16—20 mm. South and East Africa. 

E. seminigra Hmps. Thorax brownish ochreous, abdomen blackish. Basal half of foreAA'ing bordered 
by an oblique, slightly undulate black median line. Marginal half blackish . Margin and fringe broAvnish ochreous. 
Exterior and sAdjinarginal lines blackish, undulate, indistinct. $ 15 mm. Niger District. 

E. carnibasalis Hmps. Body dark reddish brown. Basal area of forewing flesh-coloiired, the border 
extends from the costal margin behind the middle to the inner margin before the middle. The rest of the wing 
is dark red-brown with a faded lead-coloured postmedian band, somewhat lead-coloured also at the margin. 
Exterior line fine, dark, convex below the costal margin and in the middle, concave behind the cell. SidAinar- 
ginal line indistinct dark. Hind.Aving brown with a lead-coloured shine. ^16 mm. Central Africa. 
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54. Genus: jfliuiasura Rmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected, thin, antennae of R ciliated. Body tnftless. Forewing some¬ 
what narrow, neuration normal, with an areole. Vein 5 of hind.wing almost normal, from below the middle 
of tjie cross-vein or from the lower cell-angle. Type: tripuncfa Hinps. The generic name indicates the resemblance 
to the Lithosiine genus Asura. Nearly all the species known occur in Africa. 

1. Antennae of (J somewhat laminated, shortly ciliated. The third ])al])al joint long. 

M. simplex Bbl. (15 d). Body whitish. Forewing somewhat reddish brown. Interior line indistinct, s'nnplrx. 

Fine black d.ots in the middle of the cell aird on the cross-vein. Exterior line indistinct, dark, bent almost ])arallel 
with the distal margin. Hindwing pale yellow. (J 14 nun. Sokotra. 

M. unipuncta Hmps. Body and forewing greyish-brown with a silky gloss, somewhat yellowish at the un'ipuncta. 

costal margin. In the submedian fold there may be a black spot below the base of vein 2. A distinct black 
dot at the cross-vein. Besides there may be yet black dots at veins 4 and (5 before the margin, and a black 
streak between them. Hindwing greyer. 17 mm. South Africa. 

M. asticta Hmps. Body and forewing greyish ochreous without any marking, black at the costal margin asik-ta. 

at the base. Hind.wing somewhat lighter. (^16 mm. Sierra Leone. 

2. Antennae of long ciliated. The third palpal joint short. 

M. quadripuncta Hmps. Veins 3-j-4 of the hindwing are stalked, here, vein 5 from the lower cell-angle, f/uadri- 

Thorax and forewing whitish ochreous, the costal margin narrowly orange. The interior and. exterior lines are puncf<t 

replaced by 2 obliquely placed black dots each above and. below vein 1. Fringe yellow. Abdomen and hind.¬ 
wing pale yellow. 24—28 mm. Rhodesia. 

M. Clara Holl. (15 d). Thorax and forewing pale ochreous, somewhat flesh-coloured. Interior line mark- rlarn. 

ed by a few black spots. Median line somewhat faded, dark brown, very dentate. Two black d.ots at the 
crossvein. Exterior line somewhat double, except at the costal margin, otherwise like the interior line, some¬ 
what obliquely outwards. A few black dots behind it. Hindwing ochreous, brownish at the margin. 22 jnm. 
West Africa. 

M. miltochristodes Hmps. Body orange. Forewing orange and with a reddish reflection except in the uiUtochri- 

marginal ai’ea. Marking black with a violet reflection. A few dots at the base. Interior line somewhat faded, stodcs 

before it a band from the cell to the inner margin. The notches of the interior line are contiguous v ith a simi¬ 
larly notched, median line. A dot at the upper cell-angle. Exterior line notched, extra-angular behind the two 
cell-angles. Submarginal line also notched, a few black marginal dots behind it. Hindwing pale orange. $ 
22 mm. Gold. Coast. 

M. disticta Hmps. (15 d). Body and foi’ewing whitish ochreous. Interior line marked by a few black dlstkta. 

dots. Two black dots at the cross-vein. More or less distinct black dots in the submedian fold, replace the me¬ 
dian and. exterior lines. Submarginal d.ots traceable. Marginal d.ots more distinct. Hind.wing pale yellow. 

2() mm. Sierra Leone. 

M. tripuncfa Hmpjs. Body yellow. Forewing yellowish white, yellow at the costal margin. Black dots iripunda. 

in the middle of the cell and. at the low^er cell-angle. Fringe yellow. Hind.wing pale ochreous, browner in the 
Fringe yellowish white. 20 mm. South Africa. 

M. innotata Hmps. (15 d). Thorax and forewing silky whitish ochreous, yellow at the costal margin, innotata. 

Hind.wing and. abdomen pale brown. 14—18 mm. South Africa, Togo. 

55. Genus: Meueptera Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi porrect, frons with a long projection. Antennae of $ ciliated. Body tuftless. 
Forewing concave at the costal margin behind the middle, the apex turned upwards. Neuration of forewing 
normal with an areole. Veins 6-1-7 of hindwing stalked, longer fused with the cell than normal. 

M. diopis Hmps. Thorax blackish brown, abdomen dark red-brown. Forewing red-brown. Ring-macida diopis. 

and reniform macula white, the latter moon-shaped, a black spot between them. Exterior line reddish yellow, 
parallel with the distal margin. A whitish spot behind it at the costal margin. Hindwing dark coi^per-brown. 
$ 24 mm. Transvaal. 

56. Genus: Aeaiithofrontia Hmps. 

Proboscis stunted, palpi short, porrect, frons with a long projection. Antennae of almost plain. 
Anterior tibia with a bent claw outside. Forewing long and narrow'. Veins 4-|-5 may be stalked, 6 from the 
upper cell-angle or stalked with 9-|-7 +8. Veins 3-1-4 and 6 -|-7 of hind.wing on a long stalk, 5 very feeble, from 
the centre of the cross-vein. Type: lithosiana Hmps. All the species are Africans and look like Lithosia. 
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A. litliosiasia Hrnps. Thorax grey, abdomen with orange and blackish brown rings. Forewing narrowly 
black at the costal margin in the distal part, white below it as far as the lower cell-margin and vein G, the rest 
of the wing grey. A lilack dot in the centre of the cell and 2 at the cross-vein, the latter almost forming a ring. 
Inner margin and fringe yellow. Hindwing white, costal margin and fringe yellow. (J 25 mm. East Africa. 

A. anacarstha limps. Thorax white, abdomen with yellow and black bands. Forewing silvery white. 
Ring-macida and reniform macula marked by lateral l)ent black streaks. A few black streaks at the costal 
margin at the end. Hindwing silvery white, rather scantily scaled. $ 30 mm. Niger District. 

A. dicycla Hm.ps. Thorax white, abdomen with orange and black rings. Forewing silvery white, some¬ 
what brownish. Costal margin black at the base. Interior line black, undulate, obliqxiely outwards. Ring- 
macida and reniform macuda represented by large black rings, median line undulate, black. The exterior part 
at the costal margin black with white dots in it. Exterior line black, convex below the costal margin and in the 
middle, a little also above the inner margin. Submarginal line black, very undulate, interrupted between vein 
and the sidiinedian fold. Hindwing white, brown at the costal margin. Central and East Africa. 20—25 mm. 

A. atricosta limps. Body and wings silvery white, somewhat yellowish. Forewing dark brown at the 
costal margin from behind the middle almost to the aj^ex. Hindwing also brownish in the costal-marginal area. 
$ 22 mm. Gambia. 

57. Genus: lioplioraelie Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi rising oldicpiely, long. Antennae of (J finely ciliated. Frons with a round pro¬ 
jection. Metathorax with a small tnft, abdomen with a basal txd't. Neuration normal in both wings. Type; 
julvirufa Ihups. 

L. fulvirufa Hm.ps. $ body greyish-brown. Forewing olive yellow in the basal half, the border at the 
costal margin reaching almost to the middle, from there obliquely outwards to the middle of the cell, then 
rectangularly broken to of the inner mai'gin. Marginal spot red-hrown with a violet gloss. Exterior line 
indistinct, dark, parallel with the distal margin. Sid)marginal line of black dots, bent inward below vein 3, 
a yellow si)ot behind it in the sidDmedian fold. Hindwing dark greyish brown. In the the body and the 
basal area of the forewing are reddish ochreous. The interior line is reju’esented by an oblique brown streak 
at the costal margin and a broAvn spot behind it at the costal margin. The spot behind the sixbmarginal line 
is olive brown, whitish ochreous outside. A black streak behind the exterior line below the costal margin, and 
a similar one extends from the apex. Hindwing brownish ochreous, margin darker. 24 mm. East Africa, Somali¬ 
land. 

58. Genus: Tliyatiriiia Hmps. 

Prolxoscis normal, palpi obliquely projecting, frons with a jiointed ])rojection. Antennae somewhat 
laminated. Metathorax with an appressed tuft. Neuration normal in both wings. Type: achatina Weym. 

T. achatina Weym,. (15 e). Thorax dark reddish brown, alxdomen lighter. Forewing brownish ochreous 
at the base, whitish at the inner margin, bordered by the distinct yellow interior lixxe. The latter forms a large 
bow as far as vein 1 and then a smaller one above the inner margin. Behind it the dark chocolate median area, 
also edged yellow outside, almost straight, only with a short, sharp ])oint in the submedian fold. Behind it 
the large olive lu’own spot similar to that of the species of Thyatira, turning lighter in front, edged, light yellow 
outside. Apex olive brown, anal angle light like the marginal lines. Hindwing of white, brownish at the apex, 
lu'own in the $. 26—30 mm. South and East Africa. Originally descrilxed as a species of Thyatira. 

59. Genus: Cardiosace Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, ])alpi short, with thick hair. Frons with a small projection. Antennae of G fihnost 
]jlain. Metathorax with an ajrpressed tuft. Neuration normal. Type; sph.endonistis Hmps. Only African species. 

C. bideiltata Hmps. (15 e). Body and forewing chocolate brown. Costal-marginal area yellowish white, 
irrorated dark in front. Interior line black, slightly recognizable only at the inner margin. The ring-macula 
and reniform macuda are rejiresented by indentations into the dark area. The former round, the latter moon¬ 
shaped. Exterior line Idack, cutting off the light margin, very feeble, bent far inwards in the submedian fold. 
Hindwing orange, narrocvly black at the margin in the broader in the 25 nxm. Mashonaland, Transvaal. 

C. parilis WUgrn. (= guttistrigata Wkr., rectangularis Gwr.) (15 e). Thorax white, abdomen ])ale yellow. 
Forewing white at the costal margin from the inner margin near the Ixase almost to the a])ex, the rest of the 
wing olive greyish brown with an irregxdar white spot at the middle of the inner margin. A small white spot 
at the low'er cell-angle, the beginning of veins 3 and 4 also white. Interior line pale orange on the white area, 
often also absent. Ring-macula and reniform macrda grey, edged with white, dark between them. Exterior 
line orange at the costal margin, very far outside, then black double across the inner margin. Marginal area 
olive broAvn, edged darker inside. Submarginal line fine white, close behind the dark margin. Fringe Avhite. 
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Hindwing pale yellow, somewhat brown in the $ at the margin. — parilella Sfrd. lacks the white s])ot in the parilelta. 

middle of the inner margin. 22—26 mm. South Africa. 
C. olivescens Hmps. Thorax yellowish white, abdomen with orange and black rings. Forewing yellow- olh-rfimis. 

ish white with a broad olive brown interior band obliquely inwards. The ring-macida is a small round olive 
brown spot, the reniform macida an olive brown ring. Marginal area dark red-l)rown, the border from the apex 
to the lower cell-angle, then horizontal, and vertically on to the middle of the inner margin. Exterior line be¬ 
ginning with a dark streak at the costal margin, then indistinct, red-brown from vein 6, bent invard below 
vein 4. Submarginal line finely yellowish white, from vein 3 to the anal angle. Hindwing yellow, darker, redder 
at the margin. ^ 20 mm. Transvaal. 

C. triphaenoides WUgrn. (= liturifera Wh\, trimenii WUgrn.) (15 e). Thorax white, abdomen orange, iriphamol- 

basal half of forewing white. Interior line of black double spots. A short black streak in the cell. Marginal 
area dark red-brown, with a grey reflection at the margin. Its interior border from the costal margin obliquely 
outwards to the inner cell-angle, then bent to the middle of the inner margin. Reirihu'in macula indiscernible. 
An almost square white spot behind it at the costal margin. A black median line proceeds from the renifocm 
macula and an exterior line from the white spot, the latter line approaching the other one at the inner margin, 
where it is indistinct. Submarginal line finely white, very dentate. Hindwing jmle orange, narrowly brown 
at the margin in the anterior part. The $ is darker. The border of the inarginal area is situate farther inwards 
in the costal-marginal area. Hindwing darker orange, the dark margin broader and extending farther to the 
anal angle. 26—30 mm. South West and South Africa. 

C.natalis Guen. (= adulterina WUgrn., formosa Btlr.) (15 e). Thorax dark olive browm, abdomen lighter. untaHs. 
Forewing white. Interior band broad, riisty yellow in front, olive brown behind. Ring-macula and reniform 
macula grey, reddish-yelloAV betw'een them. An olive brown connection may extend from there to the interior 
line. The marginal area is indented by a similar wliite spot as in parilis. Exterior line doid^le, black with sil¬ 
very scales, strongly bent imvards below the cell. Close behind it the pale indistinct submarginal line. Hind¬ 
wing white, somewhat brown at the apex. ^ much darker. A narrow white stri])e l)elow the costal margin 
reaches the costal margin above the reniform macula. A wdiite spot also at the inner margin behind the in¬ 
terior line. Hindwing copper-brown. 20—22 mm. South and East Africa. 

C. sphendonistis Hmps. Body white, abdomen with narrow' l^lackish segmental margins. Basal area sphenduni- 

of forew'ing w'hite. Interior line grey, doable, a few more spots before it. Ring-macula and reniform macula 
w'ith fine black rings which are open above. An oblicpie olive grey spot from the middle of the costal margin. 
Marginal area violettish-grey, olive browm at the inner margin and apex. Exterior line marked l)y an oblique 
olive grey spot at the costal margin in the white area, then by an interrupted undidate black line, strongly 
bent inwards below' the cell. Submarginal line beginning from a w'hite Inna below' vein 7, small w'hite lunae 
edged red inside beginning from vein 5, dusted w'hite l)ehind it. Hindwing white with a broad blackish-brown 
marginal band. The $ exhibits a greyer basal area on the forew'ing, the hindwing is nearly quite dark brown. 
30—35 mm. South Africa. 

C. citrelinea B.-Bah. Thorax and forewIng wdiite, the latter with a curved lemon-coloured median citreHnai. 

line, with a grey spot inside at the inner margin, another spot in the cell, nearer to the base, 2 more spots in 
the cell behind the median line. Exterior liiie lemon-coloured, convex behind the cell. Marginal area lead- 
coloured W'ith a red apical spot, lemon-coloured at the anal angle. Fringe wdiite. Hindw'ing w'hite, grey at the 
apex, cj 20 mm. Angola. 

C. calHma B.-Bak. Body and forewing wdiite. Median line lemon-coloured, extra-angular in the middle, callima. 
Tw'o grey spots behind it, one in the cell, one liehind it. Broadly lead-coloured with a slight olive tint above 
the inner margin from the median line to the anal angle. A broad rectangular olive l)row'n spot from the spot 
behind the cell to the marginal area. Margin wdiite, with dark spots between the veins. Hindwing purely wdiite. 

22 mm. Angola. 

60. Genus: Procriosis Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi short, porrect, frons w'ith a long projection. Antennae of $ plain. Metathorax 
W'ith an appressed tuft. Vein 6 of forew'ing below' the iqiper cell-angle, 7 8 + 9 stalked. Veins of hindwing 
normal. Type; diUiica Hmps. Only 2 species know'ii, both from Africa. 

P. dileuca Hmps. Body greyish-brown. Basal half of forewing yellowish white, greyer before the den- dileuca. 
tate interior line. Exterior half olive brown. The border extends from before the centre of the costal margin 
straight to behind the centre of the inner margin. A w'hite dot at the upper cell-angle. A triangular yellow'ish 
white spot at ^ t of the costal margin, from wdiich the indistinct dark exterior line proceeds, bent almost parallel 
with the distal margin. Submarginal line i>ale, fine, some dark dots before it. Hindwing ])ale red-brown, fringe 
yellow'. 22 mm. East Africa. 

P. albizona Hmps. Body pale red-brown, like the basal area of the forewing, which contains an in- albizona. 

terior w'hite band w'ith a fine red-hrow'n imdulate line in the middle. Median area also pale red-brown as far 
as the exterior line. Marginal area w hite, also somewhat red-brown at the costal margin. Hindwing pale red- 
brow'n. 15 mm. East Africa. 
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61. Genus; Hoplotaraehe Hmfs. 

Prol)oscis normal, palpi moderately long, obliquely rising, frons -with a conical projection. Antennae 
of ^ somewhat laminated. Body tnftless. Nenration of foreA\ ing normal with an areole. Veins 3+4 of hind¬ 
wing stalked or from the same base. Type; iiiionides Htnps. The few mostly variegated species are distributed 
over all the faunae. 

1. Veins 3 -|- 4 of hindwing stalked. 

suhlotd. H. subiota Mah. (15 f). Thorax reddish-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing yellowish white, 
broadly reddish brown at the costal margin, a paler hand from the cell to % the inner margin. A broad 
dark brown hand from the apex to % of the inner margin. Hindwing ])ale ochreous. G mm. Madagascar. 

neiihclc. H. uephelc limps. Thorax white, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing greyish white, dusted olive brown 
except at the costal margin and in the basal half at the inner margin. The lines at the costal margin are re- 
])laced by an oblique interior and median olive grey streak, and a spot replaces the exterior line. A white in¬ 
terior streak at the inner margin, edged grey on both sides. Ring-macaila and reniform macula gi’ey, edged 
white, round. A triangular white median spot from the sxd)median fold to the inner margin. Exterior line 
olive brown, edged white outside, from Ixelow the costal margin to the inner margin. The white marginal area 
with an undidate interior border, bent inwai'ds in the middle and outwards to the anal angle. Two black streaks 
at the margin. Hindwing brownish white. $ 2(3 mm. East Africa. 

oUndn. H. albida Hmps. Body and forewing white Avith a faded interior band of yelloAV scales. Ring-macula 
and reniform macxxla jxale IxroAA'n, small, roxmd. Marginal area copper-broAvn AA'ith a violettish-grey tint ex¬ 
cept at the a]xex, somewhat olive yellow at its interior margin, also at the exterior mxii’gin excejxt at the apex. 
Traces of a A\diite sxibmarginal line. Hindu ing Ax hite, somewhat broAxuiish at the apex. G 18 mm. Niger District. 

scvudUxt. H. semialba Hinps. (15 f). Body broAvn, only the tegxilae Axdiite. Eoreudiig olive broAxm, only the costal 
ixxargin Avhite almost to the apex, its loAver edge angled at the centre of the cell and slightly indented at the 
cross-vein. Interior and exterior lines iixdiscernible. HindvA'ing someA\diat broAVnish. G mm. East Africa. 

cnsialis. — The Indian species costalis Wkr. entirely resembles semiaJha, bxxt the Avhite costal-marginal area is irrorated 
Avith broAvn at the oxxtermost costal margin. A $ of this forixx is at hand from Abyssinia. 

JioiiiseJc- H. hemiselenias Hmps. Prothorax white, the rest of the body red-broAvn. ForeAving copper-broAA'n, 
nuts. base and a spot next to it at the inner margiix AAdiite. A silvery aa hite semicircxxlar spot at the costal ixxargiix 

before the middle as far as the apex, extending doAvn to behiixd the centre of the cell, outside of it a faded red¬ 
dish yelloAA' line. Interior line broAA’ix, indistinct. Reniform macxila lead-coloxired, edged yellowish Axhite. 
slightly entering into the AAdiite costal-marginal s]iot. Sxdimarginal line of AAhite spots. Margin Avhite, edged 
reddish yelloAV inside, hindAving jiale red-broA\m. $ 2d mm. Cameroons. 

iuibila. H. nubila Hmps. Thorax Avdiite, abdomen broAvnish. ForeAAdng dark violettish grey. Costal margin 
Axdiite as far as the exterior line AA'ith 5 olive broA\ n streaks from the costal margin. Basal area AA'hitish as far 
as the interior line AAdiich is doxible, blackish, filled AA ith Avhite, dentate. Ring-macula and reniform macxxla small, 
roxmd, Aidiite, edged Avith black. iMedian line black, xmdxxlate, from the cell to the inner margin. Exterior 
line formed of black Ixniae, strongly bent invA'ards beloAV the cell, then parallel Avith the median line. Subnxar- 
ginal liixe fine AAdiite, extra-angular toAA'ards the anal angle. A AAdiite spot behind it in the centre. HindAAdng 
Axdiite, broAAiiish at the margin. ForeAving of $ more extensiAmly olive brown, hindAAdng dark broAA'ii Avith light 

hnsialha. fringes. — In basialba $ Sfrd. (— ectorrida Poult.) the basal area of the foreAving is of a purer Avhite, AAdth black 
spots behind the submarginal line beloAA' the apex and beloAV vein 3. 18—20 mm. South and East Africa, 
Somaliland. 

racriilro- H. cacruleopicta Poult. (15 f). Body broAvnish ochreous. Basal half of foreAving creamy Avhite, mai’- 
picta. pg^jf olive broAvn. Interior line doulxle, olive broAvn, dentate. A black dot in the middle of the cell. The 

reniform macula is an incomplete black ring edged Avitb Avhite. Median line dark, dividing the tAVo areas, ]iro- 
jecting at the loAver cell-angle. An oblique triangxxlar creaxxiy Avhite spot Ixehind it at the costal margin. It is 
folloAved by the faded dark exteidor line, sharply bent iixAvards beloAV the cell, silvery Avhite scales behind it. 
Sxibmarginal line interrxipted by copper-red, edged creamy Axhite on both sides. HindAving creamy Axdiite, 
IxroAvner at the margin. Basal half of the 9 foreAving tinged Avith red-lxroAvn, the tips of the fringe Avhite. 22 mm. 
Somaliland. 

2. Veins 3 and 4 of hind-Aving from the cell. 

dt.spar. H. dispar ITAt. (15f). Thorax creamy Avhite, abdomen orange. ForeAving creamy Avhite. Interior line 
oliA'e grey, doxible, dentate. Median band olixm grey, as far as the loAver cell-angle, a black streak at the cross¬ 
vein. A small grey spot behind it at the costal margin, the marginal spot violettish Ixlackish, from ^4 costal 
margin parallel Avith the d.ivstal margin to v^ein 3, Avhere it bends strongly iixAA'ards and to the middle of the 
inner margin. Exterior line Avhite, cutting off the iuAvard part of the marginal area. Sxibmarginal line Avhite, 
A\ ith a feAv intense black s])ots inside, Avhite outside beloAV the middle of the distal mai’gin. HindA\ ing orange 
Avith a broad black margin. $ Avith a much darker Ixasal area of the foreAving, thoi'ax also mostly dark. 2(3 to 
3b mm. South Africa. 



METAPI0PLA8TA; AULGTARACIHE; TARACHE. By M. Gaede. Kil 

H. mionides Hmps. Thorax white, alxlonieii brownish. Eorcwing violettish. grey, white in the l)a8al niioiiidrs. 

area, projecting far to the lower cell-angle. Costal margin grey with some white streaks near the base. Traces 
of a double brown interior line. Traces of an elliptical spot at the cross-vein, and an umbdate white line from 
there to the inner margin. A large cpiadrangidar white s])ot behinfl it at the costal margin, extending to vein 5, 
in olive green surroiindings. Sxdjniarginal line fine white, a narrow white band behind, it. Hindwing white, 
somewdiat diaphanous, brownish at the margin in the anterior part. 25 mm. Cape Colony. 

H. holoxa.ntha Hw,ps. is cpiite insignificant, without any marking. Body and wings (uange, hindwing lioioxfui/lKi. 

somewdiat lighter. 18 mm. Uganda. 

62. Genus: Metapioplasta Wllgm. 

Proboscis normal, jialpi short, frons wdth a projection. Antennae of laminated. Metathorax wdth 
an appressed tuft. Neuration of forewing normal. Veins 3 + 4 of hindwing stalked. Type: insocia Wlcr. 

M. olivescens Hmps. (15 f) is somewdiat like H. nubila. Thorax white, olive brown in the middle be- oHre.'iccu.s. 

hind, abdomen pale orange. Forewdng olive brown with a grey reflection, costal margin broadly white as far 
as the submarginal line. Interior line yellow on the white area, then dark, indistinct, bent iinvards. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula dark grey, edged white. A small white sjiot below the reniform niacida with 2 fine 
notches. Traces of an undulate dark median line to the inner margin. Exterior line likewise yellow on the 
white area, then dark, sharply bent inw'ards below the cell. Submarginal line of white scales, indistinct in the 
middle, double at the inner margin. Hindwing pale yellow. 25 mm. East Africa. 

M. insocia Wkr. (= concinmda Wh ., simo WUgrn., cornifrons Aur.) (15 f). Thorax and forewdng creamy htsocia. 

white. Interior line brown, doid^le, interrupted, enclosing a dot in the cell. Ring-macida and reniform macida 
marked by 2 horizontal doidile dots, a brown blotch from the costal margin betw'een them. Exterior line formed 
by a black streak at the costal margin. Marginal area violettish-brown, the border from '^/g costal margin 
parallel wdth the margin as far as vein 3, along the latter, then vertical to behind the middle of the inner margin. 
Traces of a white submarginal line above the inner margin. Abdomen and hindwing yellowish white. Fore¬ 
wing of $ (= porphyrea Btl.) grey in the basal area. Only a quadrangidar white spot between the two macidae 
towards the costal margin, and a triangular one farther outside at the costal margin. 16—20 mm. West anrl 
South Africa, also in Ceylon. 

63. Genus: AiBlotarHche Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, jialpi short, frons with a juojection. Antennae ol A ciliated. Metathorax A\ith an 
appressed tuft. Forewdng with a very short areole, otherw ise normal. Veins 3 + 4 of hindw ing stalked, 5 below' 
the centre of the cross-vein, 8 as far as the centre of the cell and fused with it. Type: decoripennis Mah. Only 
African species. 

A. decoripennis Mah. Thorax and forewing creamy white, 3 pale olive browm lines at the base, w'ith dccorijien- 

2 black dots forming the ring-macida and reniform macula. Marginal area as in insocia, l)ut extending in the 
anterior part almost as far inwards as in the posterior ])art. The sid)marginal line is most distinct in the centre 
of the wing, w'here it show-s a ])oint distally. Abdomen and hindwdng reddish brown, darker at the margin. 
The $ shows the brown marginal area at the inner margin extending almost to the distal one of the 3 lines, 
and in the anterior part a band extends to the costal margin. 20—22 mm. Madagascar, also in India. 

A. plumbeogrisea Poult. (15 f). Body reddish ochreous. Forewdng brownish lead-coloured, somewdiat plumbco- 

reddish brown at the inner margin near the base. Traces of an umbdate dark interior line from the cell to gnscu. 

the inner margin, edged wdth browmish ochreous inside. Coniform macida fine, lirow iiish ochreous. Ring-macula 
outside and reniform macula inside finely edged w'ith black. Exterior line indistinct, brown, dentate, from 
below the costal margin to vein 6, then black, outside with yellow and red spots lietween the veins, oblique 
below vein 4. Hindwdng w'hite, somewdiat brown at the margin. 22—26 mm. Somaliland. 

A. atrisignata Hmps. Body and forewdng w'hite, feebly irrorated olive brown. A square Idack spot in atrisii/nala. 

the cell-end, a faded black spot above it at the costal margin, and below- this a small one below' vein 2. Traces 
of a blackish exterior line. A small black spot at the apex and a series of marginal spots. Hindwdng pale olive 
brown, darker at the margin, fringes of both wings black. cJ 18 mm. Central Africa. 

64. Genus: Taraclie Hbn. 

This genus differs from Aulotarache in the normally large areole. Veins 3 + 4 of the hindwing may 
be stalked or arise from the cell-angle. Vein 5 from the cell-angle or little above it. Of some more than 100 
species of this genus a considerable number occur in Africa. Type: caffraria Him. 
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1. Veins 3 -)- 4 of hiiKhving stalked. 

apaielia. T. apatcHa Swinh. (15 g). Idiorax white, abdomen with white and hrown l)ands. Forewing creamy white, the 
marginal area violettisli ])rown. The wliite part extends at the costal margin as far as the snbmarginal line and then 
oldiquely to the lower cell-angle and vertically to behind, the middle of the inner margin. 4 feeble gi'eyish-brown lines 
at the base. The ring-macula and reniform macula are small greyish-brown rings, similar spots above them at the 
costal margin. SomeAvhat white at the distal margin above the anal angle. Hindwing white, narrowly brown at the 
margin. The $ shoAvs behind the basal lines a greyish-broAvn band in the costal-marginal area, so that a AA'hite 
sjAot around the reniform macula is isolated. Hindwing more brownish. 24 mm. Angola, East Africa. 

hppcrlo- T. hyperlophia Hmps. (15g). Thorax and forcAving AA'hite, Avith indistinct grey dentate lines at the 
base. Ring-macula and reniform macula finely edged AA-ith grey, black spots above them at the costal margin. 
JMarginal area Auolettish-grey. At vein 6, the basal area enters pointedly into the marginal area, extends close 
round the reniform macula, recedes pointedly betAA'een it and the ring-macula, then vertically to the middle 
of the inner margin. A dark median line from the reniform macula to the inner margin. Exterior line of black 
spots in the dark marginal area. 8ubmarginal line of interrupted AA-hite streaks. HindAA’ing pale orange. $ corre¬ 
sponding to apatelia-’^ Avith a dark band on the foreAAung. 22—26 mm. South Africa. 

basifci-a. T. basifera Whr. (15 g). Thorax AA^iite, abdomen broAvnish. Forewing Avhite at the costal margin, the 
rest of the AA'ing oliA^e broAA'ii, encircling the reniform macula, AA'ith an angle in front before and behind the ring- 
macula, then doAA'ii to the base. A triangular spot before the ring-macula at the costal margin, and a small 
one outside of it. The macula small, encircled by black. The exterior line is a thick dark streak at the costal 
margin. Sidnnarginal line Avhite, dentate, distinct only above the anal angle. HindAving broAAmisli AAdnte. 
forcAA’ing dark oliAm broAvn, the tAA'o spots at the costal margin are fused. Hind.AAdng someAAdiat darker. 16—19 mm. 
Senegal, otherAA'ise only knoAvn from India. 

zcJhri. T. zelleri WUgrn. (= imitatrix, transfigurata A tinctilis Wllgrn.) (15g). Thorax and forcAA'ing AA'hite 
AA'ith a greenish lustre. Dark olive green spots before the ring-macula, sometimes connected beloAV it Avith the 
marginal area. Ring-macula and reniform macuda formed, by distinct black rings, a blackish median line be¬ 

tween them as far as the inner margin. Wedge-shaped spots at the costal margin on both sides of the reniform 
macuda. Marginal area dark olive green, containing a line of AAdiite scales, strongly bent iiiAvards beloAV vein 2. 

Greenish AA'hite at the margin. HindAA'ing Avhite, diaphanoAis, narroAA'ly broAvn at the margin, qiiite broAA’ir in 
the $. 17—20 mm. Throughout Africa. 

marmnra- T. marmoralis Fahr. {= tropica Guen., maculosa <{■ bipunctata WAt.). This species distributed in the 
SAinda Islands, in C'hina and India is also knoAA'ii from Up])er Egypt, but it may be still farther distributed in 
Africa. Ground-colour yelloAA'ish Avhite AA'ith an olive broAvn distal area. The latter projects betAA’een the ma- 
cudae as in hyperlophia. 8xd)marginal line as far from the margin and shaped as the line of AA’hite scales 
in zelleri, light behind it. 20—24 mm. 

rjc/iiasiis. T. rachiastis Hmps. Body and forcAving yelloAvish Avhite. An interior and a median fine broAA’ii band, each 
from a dark spot at the costal margin, the latter blackish below the cell. Exterior line parallel AA'ith the median line, a 
black s})ot behind the cell, far imvards at vein 3, then formed of black lunaetothe centre of the inner margin. Violet- 
lu’OAA'n behind it, a fcAv yelloAA’ish AA’hite spots at the margin. HindAving yelloAA'ish Avhite, narroAvly dark at the 
margin. The $ is more yelloAV, the ring-macida and the reniform macida recognizable. 18—20 mm. Aldabra. 

gratiosa. T. gratiosa Wllgrn. ( = luteola Saalm.). Body and foreAving orange AA'ith a greenish reflection. YelloAV 
at the costal margin as far as behind the reniform macTila, at the inner margin as far as the middle. The rest 
of the AA'ing dark reddish l)roAA'n, yelloAV at the apex and the nndflle of the distal margin. 3 blackish spots at the 
costal margin at the base, from the middle one the interior line proceeds, extending in the cell across a black dot. 
The ring-macula is a black dot, the reniform macida a black ring. Close behind it the olive broAA'ii beginning of the 
exterior line. Submarginal line fine yelloAA'. HindvA'ing orange, narroAA'ly margined AA'ith black. The $ is dark 
violettisli broAA'ii on the foreAA'ing. A large yelloAA' spot in the middle of the costal margin, on either side of it a smaller 
one. Submarginal line and marginal spots as in the A- Hindwing dark orange, the black margin broader. 18 
to 2d mm. West, South and East Africa, Madagascar. 

micropfera. T. microptera Mah. ( — naevulosa Saalm.) (15 g). Body dark broAA’ii. ForeAA’ing greyish AA'hite. NarroAA'ly 
broAA’n at the costal margin, an oblicpie broAA’n blotch from before the middle of the costal margin. The ring- 
macula and the reniform macula are small black s])ots. Marginal area dark broAA'ii, its border behind the middle 
of the inner margin vertically almost to the cell, AA'here it turns someAA'hat distally. Exterior line black, dentate, 
beginning at the costal margin at a AA'hite triangidar spot. Submarginal line AA’hite, indistinct. HindAving red¬ 

dish broAvn. $ 22 mm. Madagascar. 
(ik-hroa. T. dichroa Hmps. Thorax and foreAving bright yellow, at the costal margin as far as behind the middle, 

at the inner margin as far as the middle. Marginal area blackish broAvn with a bluish grey reflection. The 
yelloAV area is bordered by a black line extending obliquely to vein 6, then bent imvards. Abdomen and hindAA'ing 
reddish-broAvn. Y 15 mm. Sudan. 

gnttifera. T. guttifera Fldr. (15 g). Thorax and. foreAA’ing golden yelloAv at the base as far as before the middle 
of the inner margin and at the costal margin almost to the apex, Avhere it is obtiisely cut off. Distal area dark 
chocolate. Abdomen and hindAA'ing orange. prothorax bluish-black, the rest of the body orange. ForeAving 
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bluish black, with three round yellow spots at the costal luargin, besides one at the uiiddle of the iuuer juargin, 
and a stretched one at the anal angle. Hindwing orange with a dark central luna and niai’ginal band which 
is very broad at the apex. 20—22 mm. Angola, South Africa. 

T. hemixanthia Hmps. (15 g). Thorax and forewing sulpliur-coloured in the l)asal area. The border hemixan- 

from the costal margin slightly outwards, almost straight, black. Marginal area reddisli brown. A large black 
spot at the cross-vein, with a lighter edge, a triangular yellow spot behind it at the costal margin. From it 
proceeds the darker brown exterior line, sharply bent inwards below' the cross-vein and then close to the margin 
of the distal area to the inner margin. A dark sid)niarginal line is just as sharply curved. Abdomen and hind- 
Aving of the brownish, darker at the margin Avith a central luna. $; fore wing much darker, hindwing dark 
copper-brown. A from Togo shows the yellow area of the forewing projecting somewhat distally at tlie lower 
cell-angle. 16—18 mm. Togo, East Africa. 

T. nubilata Hmps. (15 g). Thorax white, abdomen brownish ochreous, foreAving white at the costal nuhUata. 

margin Avith a violet reflection. Ring-macula and reniform macula greyisli l)roAvn, round, edged Avith Avhite. 
A thick olive broAAai blotch beloAV the ring-mactda as far as the base, paler blotches obliquely inw'ards above 
the tAVo maculae at the costal margin. A Avhitish triangle betAveen the maculae as far as the iuner margin obliquely 
iiiAvards. A dark red-broAv'n stripe from the apex, inw'ards below the reniform macula, then more steeply to 
the inner margin, its outer edge concave in the middle. Exterior line strongly bent in front as usual, then 
vertical to the inner margin. Marginal line distinctly Avhite. A large black marginal s^Aot behind the cell, a 
smaller one above the inner margin. Hindwing of ^ Avhitish, more yelloAV in the 20—25 mm. South and 
East Africa. 

2. Veins 3 and 4 of hindAving from the cell. 
T. nitidula Fair. (= catena Sow., elegans Steph.). Body and Avings silvery white. ForeAving Avith a nitidula. 

short triangular olive browm spot at the base. A flatly triangidar spot at the middle of the costal margin. Mar¬ 
ginal area broadly olive broAvn, the border sometimes dispatching an imvardly bent spur to the costal margin, 
parallel Avith the beginning of the exterior line. The latter marked on the dark area by a single or doidile row 
of spots. Margin narroAvly w'hite Avith bluish grey spots. Hindwing somewhat broAvnish at the apex, more ex¬ 
tensively so in the $. 25—32 mm. Throughout Africa and India. 

T. v-album Hmps. Body Avhite. ForeAving with an oblique olive green spot near the base at tlie costal v-alhum. 

margin. The spot is connected with the dark distal area by olive green irroration. Base silvery Avhite at the 
inner margin. A large V-shaped silvery spot from the middle of the costal margin to the median vein, the ex¬ 
terior arm oblique, enclosing an olive green spot. Marginal area olive green, more reddish at the apex, its inner 
edge obliquely bent to the middle of the inner margin. Exterior line indistinct, double, violettish broAvn, bluish 
grey at the inner margin before it. Violet hmae at the margin, bordered with white inside. Hindwing Avhite 
at the base, the rest brownisli. 30 mm. Niger District, also in India. 

T. wallengreni Auriv. (15 h). Thorax greyish brown, abdomen yellowish broAvn. ForeAving dark greyish icallcngrc- 

broAvn Avith a violet reflection. Interior line dark, doid)le, dentate, vertical. Behind it an oblique Avhite band 

as far as the lower cell-angle, narrow or very broad. The broAvn reniform macula is fused Avith the band by 
a Avhite edge Exterior line beginning from a long white spot at the costal margin, then continued as a black 
line. Submarginal line white, with black spots behind it at the apex and anal angle. HindAving orange Avith a 
broAvn margin. $ 24—26 mm. Damaraland. 

T. umbrigera Fldr. (= trimaculata Auriv.) (15 h) resembles a nitidula in which the two costal-marginal wnhrigcra. 

spots are prolonged to the marginal band, so that 3 AAhite spots are produced, a narroAV one from the base at 
the costal margin to the centre of the inner margin, a rectangular one from the middle of the costal margin, 
and a triangular one at % costal margin. Hindwing as in nitidula. In the especially the first two spots' are 
narrower. HindAving pale brown, broadly darker at the margin. 3()—32 mm. Angola, South. Africa, Somaliland. 

T. antica Wh-. (= acontina Mab., semiplumbae Hmps.) (15 h). Thorax dark violettish-broAvn, abdomeii antica. 

reddish brown. ForeAving dark violettish broAvn with silvery scales. Costal margin wdiite on % of its length, 
divided by the traces of an interior line. A black median line and exterior line are traceable. Submarginal 
line Avhite, dentate, more so above the anal angle, sometimes the margin behind it is white. Fringe behind 
the cell with a white spot. Hindwing of A yellowish, of dark broAvn. 18—22 mm. South and East Africa. 

T. opalinoides Ouen. ( = postica Wkr.) (15 h). Thorax and forewing Avhite. Interior line greyish broAvn, opalinoides. 

double, undulate. Ring-macula composed of 2 black dots, reniform macula of 2 lateral streaks. A small tri¬ 
angular spot inwards of the latter macula at the costal margin. Large red-brown spots with silvery scales at 
the apex and anal angle. Exterior line dark, double, with erect black scales in the sidAmedian fold. Submarginal 
line interrupted, white, inside AA'ith black spots. Hindwing white, diaphanous, narrowly broAvn at the margin. 
East Africa, Somaliland and India. 

T. wahlbergi Wllgrn. (= urbani Fldr.) (15 h). Body and wings white. Forewing Avith 4 greenish broAA'n tvahlbergi. 

undulate lines in the basal area, 2 triangular spots behind them at the costal margin. Marginal area broadly 
edged with dark greenish broAvn, strongly bent inwards below the cell, behind it red-browni AAdth a Adolet re¬ 
flection. Submarginal line of white streaks, inside Avith rusty broAA'ii triangles. HindAving slightly brownish 
at the apex. 22—25 mjn. West, South and East Africa. 
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T. cyanocraspis Hm.ps. (15h) is very similar to ivahlbergi. Body slightly brownish. The lines in the 
basal area ot the forewing darker, a. large red-brown spot at the middle of the costal margin and a triangular 
one above the cross-vein. Marginal area as in ivahlbergi. Hindwing darker at the apex. 28 mm. Uganda. 

T. secta Guen. (15 h). Body and forewing white. Interior line browm, double, undulate, vertical. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula punctiform, a red-brown s])ot betw^een them at the costal margin. Marginal 
s])ot copi)er browm, shaped as in ivahlbergi. Exterior line black, doid>le, undidate. Submarginal line w'hite, 
w ith black spots inside. Fringe wdiite, with browm spots at the apex and anal angle. Hindwing wiiite; narrowiy 
browm at the margin. ^ 25 mm. Abyssinia. 

T. porphyrea Btlr. (15h) is very similar to secta, Init the forewing lacks the ring-macula, the centre 
of the distal margin and the fringe are white there. The apical darkening on the hindwing is shorter. 2; thorax 
and the anterior half of the forew ing as far as the cell-end slightly tinged with olive browm. The ring-macula 
is a wiiite dot. Hindwing dark browm. 22—24 mm. West and East Africa. 

T. citripennis Hmps. (15i). Thorax and forewing creamy white. Interior line double, grey, black at 
the costal margin. The ring-macula is a small grey spot, the reniform macula a black sti’eak and dot. A short 
grey stripe from the middle of the costal margin, a grey spot behind it. Marginal area olive browm, margin 
more reddish, w ith an outward point inside at vein 6, otherwise similarly bordered as in the other species. Ex¬ 
terior line black, indistinct, double, filled somewhat wiiite, a black and silvery blue spot in the submedian fold 
before it. White at the margin below' the middle. Hindwing pale golden yellow. 34 mm. Natal. 

T. spangbergi Auriv. (15 i). Thorax creamy wiiite, abdomen orange. Forewing browmish white. In¬ 
terior line double, greyish browm, oblique, at the inner margin near the dark marginal area. Reniform macula 
large, round, edged with black, a pale browm blotch before it from the costal margin, and a smaller one behind 
it. Marginal area dark red-brown, the border below the cell more oblique than usual. Submarginal line wiiite, 

distinct only above the inner margin. Fringe above the anal angle yellow ish wiiite. Hindwing orange, narrow ly 
blackish at the margin. 27 mm. South West Africa. 

T. carnescens Hmps. (15 i). Thorax pinkish wiiite, abdomen whitish ochreous. Forewing pinkish 
white, with 4 browm lines at the base. Reniform macula finely edged with black, open belowy with 2 faint spots 
at the costal margin. Marginal area reddish violet, far exciirved behind the cell inw-ards at vein 4, then ver¬ 
tical. Exterior line black, parallel with the margin in the low'er part. Submarginal line whitish, copper-brown 
before it at the costal and inner margins. Hindwing of white, somewliat ochreous at the margin. fore¬ 
wing somewliat darker, hindwing almost uniformly brown. 24—26 mm. East Africa. 

T. yemenensis Hmps. Thorax creamy w hite, abdomen pale red-brown. Forewing w hite, reddish browm 
in and behind the cell in the median area. 3 olive browm spots at the costal margin at the base, and traces 
of an interior line. Tw o olive browm sjiots behind the middle at the costal margin, wiiite betwmen them. Mar¬ 
ginal area olive brown, enclosing the indistinct black double exterior line, filled with wliitish near the inner 
margin, and edged with whitish outside. Apical area dark browm, turning pale copiier-red at the apex itself, 

with 2 oblique wiiite streaks from the costal margin. Submarginal line light copper-red, wiiite liehind it except 
in front. Hindwing white, veins and inner margin reddish browm, margin co]iper browm. (J 32 mm. Yemen. 

T. psaliphora Hmps. (15i). Thorax creamy wiiite, abdomen somewliat brownish. Forewing creamy 
white. Interior line pale olive browm, double. Reniform macula edged with black, open below. A very oblique 
bluish grey blotch from the costal margin to the reniform macula, a parallel one behind it, bent dow'ii into a 
vertical line behind the middle of the cross-vein. Marginal area dark red-browm, narrow at the apex, far in- 
w'ards at vein 4. Submarginal line wiiite, only for a short distance vertical at the anal angle. Hindwing semi- 
diaphanous, yellowish wiiite. (J 28 mm. South West Africa, Gazaland. 

T. chrysoproctis Hmps. (15 i). Similar to a large carnescens. Thorax greyish white, abdomen somewliat 
brownish. Forewing yellowish white with 4 lines at the base, somewhat outwmrds. A pale brown spot at the 
middle of the costal margin and sometimes a streak at the lower cell-angle. The marking in the interior and 
central area is somewliat olive yellow. Marginal area red-browm with a violet reflection, extending to below' 
the middle of the cell, then straight to the inner margin. Exterior line marked by an olive brow'ii spot at the 
costal margin and a dark streak behind the cell, indicated in the submedian fold by black scales. Hindwing 
of A ■'vhite, broader dark at the margin than in carnescens. cj 32 mm. Mashonaland. 

T. gradata Wkr. (15 i). Body as in chrysoproctis. Forewing creamy w'hite, interior line vertical, double. 
Reniform macula interruptedly edged with black, before it an intense triangidar olive lumwii blotch. IMar- 
ginal area vertical from the costal margin to vein 6, from there radial almost to the reniform macula w'hich 
it encircles closely, then continued as in the other species. Easily recognizable by the radially running border¬ 
line. Fringe above the anal angle somewhat white. Hindwing orange, margin narrowly brown. 28—30 mm. 
Cape Colony. 

T. hortensis SivinJi. Thorax wiiite, abdomen somewliat brown. Forewing wiiite, somewliat grev at 
the base. Interior line blackish, double, slightly interrupted. Marginal area normally coloured, its inner margin 
oblique from the costal margin to the low'er cell-angle, then bent iinvards. Reniform macula interruptedly edged 
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with black. A quadrangular wTite spot behind it at the costal margin, from which the l>lack exterior line jtro- 

ceeds, edged white outside, concave behind the cell. Hubinarginal line white, edged with brown inside. Hind- 
wdng white, narrowly brown at the margin. Base of forewing in the $ somewhat grey, hindwing brownish. 
20—22 mm. Sudan, Sokotra, Somaliland, also in India. 

T. niphogona Hmps. Thorax creamy white, abdomen brownish. Forewing of ^ white in the basal n'lplKxjonn. 

half with 4 imdulate pale brown lines. Margin dark red-brown, its border slightly angled in the cell, then bent 
slightly inwards. Reniform macxila in the dark area edged black, open Ixelow. Behind it a somewhat triangxdar 
white spot at the costal margin with the usual black exterior line. Sxdxmai'ginal line indistinct, white, inside 
wdth small red-brow'n triangles. Hindwing wdiitish ochreous with a brown exterior band and margin. In the 

the white costal-marginal spot is connected with the basal area. The inner erlge of the marginal area strongly 
and uniformly bent inwurrds below' vein 5. Two olive browm spots at the costal margin behind the middle. Hind- 
w'ing white, dark at the apex. 28 mm. Uganda, Congo, South Africa. 

T. caffraria Cram. (= caloris Him., komaga Fldr.) (15 k). Similar to nvplujgona The border-line raffraria. 

of the dark area is more sharply angled at the median vein, then straight obliqxiely inwax'ds. I'lie black reni¬ 
form macula is narrowly edged wdth white outside, this line united with the white quadrangular s])ot at the 
costal margin. Another small s])ot above the reniform macula at the costal margin. Exterior line comjxosed 
of large black spots. Submarginal line white, very dentate, not always distinct, with intense red-brown tri¬ 
angles inside. Hindwing of w'hite with a brown margin, of $ as in niphogona — In kikuyensis $ Ftrd. the kikuijensis. 

dark marginal area of the forewdng extends somew'hat farther imvards, the hindwing is somew'hat darker. 
28—34 mm. South and East Africa. 

T. malgassica Mab. (15 k). Body browmish wdiite. Forew'ing yellowish white. Interior line black, doidde, mahjasska. 

interrujxted, in mottled surroundings. A brow'n s]xot behind it at the costal jnargin. Reniform macula indicated 
by a brow'n spot, a triangxxlar spot above it at the costal margin. A black line from vein 0 forms the border 
of the brown marginal area, enclosing the black dentate exterior line. Subinarginal line white, notched, Ixlack 
wdiite-edged spots behind it at the apex and anal angle. Hindwing wdiitish with a broad brow’ii margin. $ 
40 mm. Madagascar. 

T. discoidea Hopff. (= upsilon Wkr.) (15 k). Thorax and forewing creamy w'hite, the lines at the base dlscohlva. 

somewhat greenish, sharply projecting close under the cell. Ring-macula and reniform macida finely edged 
with black. An olive brown spot at the costal margin before and behind the reniform macnla. Marginal area 
reddish black. Exterior line black, beginning from vein G. Submarginal line black, somewliat distinct only 
above the inner margin. Hindwing white, nairowdy brown at the margin. basal area of forewdng darker, 
hindw'ing brown. 24—26 mm. Throughout Africa, also in India. 

T. mesoleuca Poulf. (15 k). Body white. Forewdng pale lead-coloured, wdiiter in the basal area. In- mcsoknca. 

terior line wdiite, undulate, then a white median band. A black ring near the cell-end, reniform macula elli]itical, 
edged w'ith black. Exterior line red-browm, faded, beginning with a triangrdar white s])ot at the costal margin, 
strongly bent inwards below' vein 4. Submarginal line brownish, indistinct. Hindwing wdiite, somew'hat brow n 
at the margin, especially at the apex. ^ 18 mm. Somaliland. 

T. costosa MaJ). (15 k). Body brow'iiish white. Forewdng greyish brown, white at the base enclosing cosiosa. 

the brow'll inteiior line. A white spot at the middle of the costal margin, extending to the median vein, in it a 
brow'll spot at the costal margin and inside a black one indicating the ring-macula. A blackish median line from 
the cell to the inner margin. Exterior line dark, indistinct. Subinarginal line white, dentate, with brown tri¬ 
angles inside. Hindwing slightly brownish. $ 22 mm. Madagascar. 

T. margaritata Drury (= bohemanni WUgrn., monilifera Wkr., iinio Fldr.) (15 k). Thorax and forew'ing margarita- 

at the base white wdth somewhat interrupted dentate grey lines. The wdiite basal area projects pointedly out- 
wards at the median vein. The ring-macnla behind it is a grey spot. An oblique olive lirown band behind 
it extends to the low'er cell-angle, where it unites with the reddish violet marginal area. The latter contains 
2 black spots above the inner margin. A large -white spot at the costal margin near the apex. Subinarginal 
line of rusty red spots, a black liina behind it at the costal margin. Hindwing w'hite, narrowdy brown at the 
apex. 5^; base of fore-wing gi'eyer, margin of hind-wdng broader dark. 30—34 mm. South Africa. 

T. tetragonisa limps. (15 k). Forewing reddish brown with a violet reflection. Interior line double ietragomsa. 

obliquely outwards, notched. As far as this line light greyish w'hite and also a little behind it at the inner 
margin. Ring-macula round, dark, only traceable. A dark median line likewise only traceable. A large white 
spot at the costal margin. Exterior line black indistinct, a large black sjiot before it in the submedian fold, 
and sometimes a small one below' it. Siibmarginal line wdiite, copper red inside. Black sjiots below' the a]iex 
and in the submedian fold behind it. Hindwing white, nairo-wly brownish at the margin. base of forew'ing 
much less light, hindwing dark brown. 26—30 mm. South Africa. 

T. leucotrigona Hmps. (16 a). Thorax and forew'ing w'hite with a pink reflection. Greenish brow'n Icucoirhjo- 

dentate lines in the basal area. Ring-macula absent. Reniform macula finely edged with black, open below'. 
Marginal area blackish violet. Its border from the costal margin near the apex in a bow' to the cell-margin, 
then vertical to the inner margin. A triangular olive bro'vvn blotch at the costal margin before the reniform 
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macula, an oblique stripe behind it as far as the marginal area. A white marginal spot behind it. Exterior 
line indicated by a few black spots. Srdnnarginal line marked by dark red spots before a white line. Hind- 
wing wdiite, with a narrow^ brow'n margin. both wings darker. — In leucotrigonides Strd. two black lines 
proceed from the reniform macnla, dividing the white triangle. 28—32 mm. South and East Africa. 

T. miogona Poult. Body and base of forewing brownish winte. The border-line oblique, somewhat 
faded, a black dot in the base of the cell. The rest of the wing dark chocolate browm. The blackish exterior 
line before a brow'nish wiiite conical spot at the costal margin; Ijent inw-ards below vein 4 as far as below' the 
cell-end, somewiiat extra-angrdar at vein 1. Submarginal line of browmish wiiite scales, ending at the anal 
angle. Somewiiat lighter behind it. Hindwing pale reddish brow'ii, darker at the margin. $ 24 mm. Somaliland. 

T. sphaerophora Huips. Body brow'iiish. Eorewing pale ochreous and reddish brow'n, margin brownish 
wiiite, wiiite at the anal angle. Interior line double, black, oblique, the interior liranch stronger, the exterior 
one more irregidar. A large white spot at the cell-end and behind it encloses a browm dot and is slightly black- 
edged. Exterior line fine, double, very convex, black as far as vein 1, then brown. Besides a single and a double 
line liehind it, all 5 black, very much bent. Marginal line undulate, black. Hindwing copper browm. c? 18 mm. 
Niger District. 

The position of the following species is uncertain, as it is not stated by the authors. 

T. buchanani Pothsch. Thorax and abdomen in front wiiite, the rest creamy wiiite. -3 of forewing 
wiiite, strongly introangular below" the median vein. 5 olive green s])ots at the costal margin. The exterior 
third lilackish-brown with w'hite scales, strongly extra-angular aliove the .median vein. A w'hite spot at the 
margin between veins 2—4. Hindwing wiiite, broadly dark grey at the margin. 28 111111. North Nigeria. 

T. asbenensis Pothsch. Thorax creamy wiiite, abdomen reddish grey, forewing creamy wiiite 
with olive grey s])ots at the costal margin. The rest lilackish lirown with a black quadrangular spot above the 
inner margin, a large triangular w hite spot at the costal margin. Hindwing greyish yellow", darker at the margin. 

22 mm. North Nigeria. 

T. anomoiota B.-Bak. Thorax and forewing w'hitish in the basal area, with a small black spot near 
the base. Median area blackish, its inner margin excurved, bordered outside by an oblique irregular white 
line. A triangular winte spot at the costal margin almost to the apex. The rest of the w'ing dark brow'iiish grey, 
a small w'hite s]iot only at the anal angle. Hindwing pale grey, darker at the a])ex. 24 mm. Portuguese West 

Africa. 

T. variegata B.-Bak. Body l)row"nish grey. Eorewing grey at the base, bordered by an irregular w'hite 
line. Median area dark grey, the reniform macula necognizable in it, edged Avhite oidside, an oblique w'hite 
blotch extends from it to the apex. Exterior line very irregular, white, grey behind it. 8ul)marginal line Avhite 
at the apex and anal angle, dark l:)etween them. Hindwing dark grey. ^ 24 mm. Portuguese West Africa. 

T. nephata B.-Bak. Body olive grey. Forew'ing the same at the costal margin on 2/5 of its length and 
at the inner margin on of its length in the basal area. The paler interior line in it. The basal area is bor¬ 
dered by an t)blique broad irregidar w’hite liand w"hich is irregulraly edged w'ith dark olive grey, though not 
as far as the costal margin. The rest of the wing is violettish grey w'ith traces of a very convex exterior line. 
Submarginal line of reddish spots outside w"ith a white line. Hindwing ilark brow’nish grey. $ 28 mm. Lokoja 
District. 

T. brabailti Be Cerf (16 a). Eorewing lustrous violettish black mixed w’ith bronze green. Two large 
unequal spots at the costal margin and a little part of the distal margin w'hite. The smaller spot is almost rect¬ 
angular, at the base of the wing, and contains a bronze green dot. A green line extends from there to the 
other spot which is larger, arcuate below", w’ith a green line at the costal margin. Behind it a fine undulate 
line of steel-blue scales. Exterior line com])osed of black sagittal streaks. White behind the submarginal line, 
narroAV at the costal margin, broader at the inner margin. Hindw’ing w hite, brcAw nish at the apex. 24 mm. 
East Africa. 

65. Genus: Sraistria Ochs. 

This geiiAis containing about 5 species has given the name to the subfamily concluded herew’ith. None 
of them occurs in Africa, if one does not count that a (5“ of E. trabealis Scop, being so common in EuroiJe has 
been in Maiiritius. 
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STibfamily: Eutelianae. 

The family of Eutelianae comprises about 300 species known to tliis day, which are (listril)nted over 
a large part of the earth, though chiefly its tropical parts; only three si)ecies reach Enro])e, and only about 
half a dozen are palaearctic. About 00 species are known to-day from the Ethiopian Region, distributed over 
the -whole of Tropical Africa, and a great number of individuals may occur yet in Arabia. Two thirds of the 
Ethiopian species belong to the typical genus Eutelia, the only one of the subfamily, which ]jenetrates to 
Europe and which is also very extensively distributed in Africa (cf. Vol. Ill, ]). 287). 

The Eutelianae form a well defined group; the first species exhibits the tegidae transformed into a 
gigantic tuft, though smaller tufts are present in many other species. The eyes are large and hairless. The 
tibiae without spines, their hair very strong in the first few species, less strong in the others. Abdomen very 
often with an anal tuft. Forewing with an areole, vein 5 of hindwing fidly developed, arising near the lower 
cell-angle. Forew-ing more or less stretched. The imagines are mostly somewhat variegated, especially in the 
typical genus Eutelia. Hampson, in 1919, denominated this group Phlogophorinae. — The $ exhibits a plainer 
frennlum consisting of a strong bristle and a finer one. A very strange attitude is shown by the resting imago 
of the genus Eutelia: it mostly rests with its head down on ])oles, trunks, or also on hoardings. The forewings 
do not cover the abdomen which is bent upwards, so that it resembles a s]>linter; tliis resemblance is increased 

by the anal appendages of many SS sticking out like tongs. 

Very little is known of the early stages. The only larvae known of Eut. adulatrix have 8 pairs of feet, 
they are smooth or only provided with single tiny hairs, and live on bushes and low plants. Pipiation between 

leaves or on the soil (Seitz). 

1, Genus: Pacidara Wkr. 

The only species of this genus is the largest Euteliana known. Like many African Noctuae from dif¬ 
ferent families, the only species of this genus also exhibits a distinct vSjihingid shape: pointed forewings, rela¬ 
tively small hindwings with a centrally slightly concave margin, and a long abdomen projecting far beyond 
the anal angle. — Proboscis normal, ]mlpi highly erect. Antennae of ^ shortly pectinated in the basal halves, 
serrate in the $. Tegulae of with a very large tuft which may be highly raised as in CucuUia. or lying more 
hindward; the tuft of the $ is lower. Tibiae of ^ very densely long-haired. Hinfhving of (J with scent-scales 
below at the apex, normal in the $. 

P. venustissima Wkr. {16 a). Body of ^ light chocolate brown. Forewing light pinkish-brown, darker 
at the base as far as behind the interior line which is doul)le, bluish white, extra-angular at the lower cell- 
margin. A triangular white spot behind it at the costal margin. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Below 
them yellowish hyaline spots obliquely inwards. Exterior line from a white spot far outside at the costal 
margin, the line bluish white, extra-angular below the costal margin, very obliquely inwards. A large hyaline 
spot behind it between veins 4 and 6. Smaller h3urline spots above and below it nearer to the margin. Hind¬ 
wing hyaline w'hite, broadly blackish-brown at the margin, yellowish brown at the anal angle. The smaller 
$ shows a much darker marking. 45—55 mm. West, Sonth a]id East Africa. 

2. Genus: Klltelia Hbn. (Phlogophora Tr.) 

In spite of the homogeneousness of the genus, its species had been distributed among a dozen of genera. 
Most of them exhibit almost the same shape as that of the preceding genus, but all of them are smaller. Certain 
African Eutelia show a most peculiar though only superficial resemblance to the structural^- quite different 
species of the Thyridid genus Dysodia (Vol. XIV, pi. 76 e), owing to which mistakes in assigning the species 
have been frequently made. Thus Eu. snelleni (16 b) from West Africa reseml)les the Th^yridid Dysodia zelleri: 
Eu. histrio (16 c) from Natal likens Dysodia intermedia from the same district; the Malagassic E}(. oculatris 
Haalm. resembles Dy.sodia flammata or subsignata from East Africa, etc. — Proboscis normal, palpi highl}- 
erect. Antennae of differently shaped in the various species. Thorax with tufts in front and behind. Fore- 
wing rounded at the apex, margin slightly undulated, veins 3—5 close together, 6 from the upper cell-angle, 
then the usual areole. Veins 3 -j- 4 of the hindwing may be stalked. Type: adulatrix Hbn. from Europe, which, 
however, is also widely distributed in Africa. The numerous species are distributed over all the faunae. 
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KiS EUTELIA. By M. (Uede. 

1. Antennae of si'ong'ly bii)ectinat(‘d on -3 of theii' lengtli. Distal margin of forewing undulate. 

Eu. distorta Hnips. Described according to a single Thorax dark reddish l)ro\vn, abdomen greyish 
lirown. Forewing grey witli reddish and dark l)rown ^latclies, paler at the inner margin. Interior line dark, 
traceable as a shadow. An oblique black streak throiigh the cell-end. An indistinct dark line from the centre 
of the costal margin to the u])])er cell-angle, then thinner and curved to the centre of the inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior line double, feel)le, ol)liquely outwards as far as vein 6, then interrii])ted and from vein 2 to the inner 
margin. Sid)marginal line fine wliitish, as far as vein (b The shows a somewhat deformed forewing. A narrow 
androconial stri])e below the cell, the veins behind it strongly bent downward. Hindwdng blackish brown. 

(J 30 mm. Clold ('oast. 

Eu. endoleuca Htnps. Body red-brown with some whitish scales. Forewing red-brown, slightly dusted 
dark brown, the submediaii fold ])ale. Interior line fine, dark, bent inwards below the submedian fold. Ring- 
macida indistinctly edged with black. Dark scales at the cell-end. Exterior line indistinct, double, dark, ob¬ 
lique as far as vein 6, dentate, slightly interriqited below vein 2, then very oblique to the centre of the inner 
margin. Sidunarginal line ])ale, fine, undulate, edged dark on both sides at the costal margin. Hindwing 
reddish broAvn, whitish in the submedian fold. Exterior line indi.stinct, double, dark, filled with Avhite. Dark 

submarginal spots between veins 5 and 2. 30 mm. (hrneroons. 

Eu. ferridorsata Hmps. (16 a) was described according to a single $ from Old Calabar. Body rusty 
red. Forewing dark greenish grey. Interior line dmd)le, black, imchdate. Reniform macula edged black, cen¬ 
tred red-brown, narrow. Exterior line indistinct, edged with red-brown outside, bent far outward behind the 
reniform macnla. Subniarginal line fine imdxilate, black. Hindwing dark red-brown, lighter at the base, s])ot- 
ted white near the anal angle. $ 25 mm. Niger District. 

Eu. leucographa Hmps. (16 b). Very similar to amatrix (16 b) at first sight. Thorax black wdth white 
edges, abdomen blackish brown. Forewing reddish brown, with feeble white radial lines at the lower cell- 
margin, below it and then al)ove the centre of the inner margin. A large light spot above the anal angle. 

Interior line broad, black, very near to the base. Ring-macula small, indistinct, white. The reniform macula 
is a larger white elliptical si)ot. Median line dark, indistinct, convex in the middle. Exterior line strong, 
black, interrupted between veins 3 and 1, where we notice a light s])ot with an inwardly l)ent edge. Sub- 
marginal line Avhite, notched, extending to vein 3, a l)road dark band before it, nai'rowdy continued Avithout 
the Avhite spot as far as the anal angle. HindAving Avhite, smoky broAvn in the distal half, Avith the beginnings 
of 2 Avhite liTies above the inner margin in the marginal area. ForeAving of $ with fewer Avhite areas. 35—40 mm. 

South and East Africa. 

Eu. speciosa Andreini. On the whole very similar to leucographa (16 b). The interior line is narroAver 
and partly edged Avith Avhite. The lAiedian line consists of 2 Avhite s])ots Avhich are continued towards the inner 
margin as a short strong black line. The reniform mamda extends farther to the costal margin and is broader. 
Exterior line black, edged Avhite inside, not so pointedly extra-angular as in Zeuco^/mp/m, interruptedly continued 
to the centre of the inner margin. Submarginal line white, contimied to the anal angle, Avhere the brightening 

is absent. HindAA'ing somewhat less broadly edged dark. A 32 mm. Erythraea. 

2. Antennae of ^ wdth rattier long jiectinations wdiicli are flattened aboA^e. tufted beloAA'. Tips of antennae 
ciliated. ForeAAing somewdiat angular at the distal margin at veins 7 and 3. 

Eu. snelleni Saalm. (16 b). Thorax dark red-lirown, abdomen lighter, greyer. ForeAving reddish orange, 

the liasal area and the costal-marginal area almost to the apex chocolate brown. A Avhite oblique streak from 
the centre of the costal margin. Two black dots below at the cross-vein. From there a red-broAvn line extends 
obliquely imvards to the inner margin, defining the dark basal area. Exterior line beginning Avith 2 obliqiie 
Avhite streaks at the costal margin, then red-broAvn, single, strongly introangidar at vein 3, then vertical, 
double, to tbe inner margin. Chocolate broAvn inside before it at the costal margin, triangularly grey outside 
from the costal margin to the angle at vein 3. A double red-brown line near the a])ex is filled Avith Avhite, 
tending outAvards towards vein 6, then single as far as vein 4. Submarginal line light, undulate, beginning 
Avith a Avhite dot. Hindwing lighter chocolate brown, yelloAvish at the base. A 3<S mm. tVest-Africa. Madagas¬ 
car. — We figure a specimen from the series of types. 

3. Antennae of y bi])ectinate. Imt Avith shorter dent.s. 

Eu. fulvigrisea Warr. (16 g). Body and foreAving light greyish yelloAV, somewhat reddish above the 
inner margin behind the interior line. A darker reddish spot at the costal margin before the sulnnarginal line. 
White streaks at A^ein 3 and above vein 5. Transverse lines brownish, more distinct IacIoav the centre. Interior 
and median lines angled at the loAver cell-edge. Exterior line bent outward behind the cell, concave at vein 3. 
'I’he sidAmarginal line is a short white streak behind the reddish yellow' s])ot. Hindwing Avhitish, greyish broAvn 
at the margin, Avith a dark median and exterior line. As the folloAving species is somewhat similar, placed here, 
though nothing is mentioned about the antennae. A 32 mm. Zidu Land. 

Eu. gabriela HoU. (16 b). Body reddish brown, foreAving someAvhat lighter. Interior line dark, strongly 
angled at the lower cell-angle, a dark spot inside it, the small ring-macula outside. Reniform mac\da luniform, 
large, finely edged Avith Avhite, a rather indistinct median line extends aboAm it. Exterior line from vein 3 to 
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the inner margin. A triangular red-brown spot above it proceeds from the costal margin, its ti]) at vein 4 

reaching the distal margin, finely edged white on both sides. Hindwing brownish red, yellowish at the base 
and more narrowly at the margin. 28 mm. Congo District. 

Eu. rivata Hmps. (16 b). Body dark greyish brown, forewing somewhat lighter. The median vein rimhi. 
and the veins aidsing from it fine white. A narrowly triangular white spot in the cell from before the interif)r 
line almost to the reniform macula; it is absent in the specimen figured. Interioi' line double, daik, filled with 
white, very convex. Reniform macula lu’own, edged with white, narrow, the ii])per a]jex ])rojecting outward. 
Median line indistinct, dark, from the low'er cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior line double, filled with 
white, the outer branch indistinct. BeloAV the costal margin shar]:)ly outward, behind the centre of the cell 
with a short inward point. Submarginal line fine white, also with an inward ])oint. Hindwing creamy white, 
broadly smoky brown at the margin, with a light exterior line. $ 32 mm. Natal. 

4. Antennae of ^ with long tufts. 

Eu. poliochroa Hmj)S. (16 b). Body brown, forewing somewhat lighter. Interior line dark, ]>rojecting poliochroa. 

in the cell, edged light inside. Ring-macula small, white. Reniform macida D-sha])ed, brown, white outside. 
Median line blackish, very oblique to the reniform macula, then iindidate inwards to the inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior line doid^le, brown, filled with Avhite, extra-angular at vein 6, then dentate, inwards. Submarginal line 
white, edged brown on both sides. HindAving coloured like the foreAving, lighter at the base, AA'ith a light sub¬ 
marginal line. $ 26 mm. Gold Coast; described according to a $ from Bibianaha. 

Eu. geraea Hmps. (16 c). Body reddish grey, foreAAung the same, but greyer as far as the median line, (jeroea. 

Interior line represented by a dark spot at the costal margin. Ring-macula and reniform macula blackish, 
Avith a AA'hite margin. Median line dark, oblique to the loAA'er cell-angle, then bent imvard. Exterior line 

indistinct, double, bending around the reniform macida, concave beloAV it. A triangular chocolate broAA'n spot 
at the costal margin near the apex; the submarginal line composed of tiny red-broAvn spots proceeds from this 
spot. HindAving coloured almost like the forewing, the basal area lighter, more yelloAvish. Thorax and foreAving 

of $ greyish white, the marking more distinct, someAvhat red-broAvn before the exterior line. 25 mm. Mauritius. 

Eu. histrio Saalm. (16 c). This species introduces a series of rather unicoloured dark grey s])ecies AA'ith hlstrlo. 

blackish markings. — Body and foreAving greyish-broAvn. Interior line Avith a black spot at the costal margin, 
then indistinct, undulate, inwards. Ring-macula and reniform mactda blackish, finely edged Avhite. Reniform 
macula oblique, elliptical, Avith a black streak from the costal margin to it. Exterior line double, blackish, 
filled Avith white, introangular beloAV the reniform macula. A dark broAvn spot near the apex as in geraea. 
Proceeding from it a fine pale submarginal line before AA'hich there are a larger black dot and a feAV small 
ones. HindAving light at the base, AA'ith a double dark median line, marginal area greyish broAvn. The ring- 
macula and reniform macula of the $ filled Avith red-broAvn. 26 mm. Madagascar, Natal. We figure the type, 
a from the satellite island of Nossi-Be, and a $ (co-type) from Madagascar. 

Eu. mima E. Prouf (16 c) AA'as formerly confounded Avith histrio for its resemblance. The original de- miiitii. 
scription does not mention the differences from histrio, but they seem to be as folloAVs. Interior line indistinct, 
double. Ring-macula yelloAV, edged Avitli dark. Median line continued to the inner margin beloAA' the reniform 
macula. Exterior line very fine, dark, double. A fine yelloAA ish AA'hite line extends from the ring-macula through 
the cell almost to the margin. A dark spot near the apex Avith AA'hite marginal lines, the feeble submarginal 
line proceeding from that spot. HindAving yellowish at the base, rusty yellovA' in the distal area. tVe figure a 

specimen from East Africa, AA'hich probably belongs to this species. $ 28 mm. Natal. 

Eu. melanopis Hmps. (16 c). On the AA'hole similar to geraea (16 c). Body and foreAA'ing greyish-broAvn. inelanopm. 

Interior line indistinct, dark, a black dot behind it at the costal margin. Ring-macida fine, black, small. Reni¬ 
form macula narroAV, black, edged AA'ith Avhite. Median line less distinct than in mima. Exterior line double, 
introangular behind the cell. A chocolate broAvn spot before the a])ex, the pale undulate submarginal line 
proceeding from it. HindAving greyish broAvn. 22—24 mm. Sierra Leone, Oameroons. — The s])ecies aa'us 

founded uj)on a single (J. 

Eu. adoxodes B.-Bak. is someAvhat larger, AA'ith broader Avings. Body and foreAving greyish broAAii. ado.vodes. 

Interior line faded, dark. The reniform macula is a faded yelloAA'ish broAvn spot from AA'hich a faded median 
line extends to the inner margin. Exterior line also indistinct, dentate, uniformly bent. A broad conical black 
spot near the apex, from Avhich the grey submarginal line proceeds. HindAving greyish broAA'n, lighter at the 

base, 2 fine white dots at the anal angle. $ 32 mm. Angola. 

Eu. albiluna Hmps. (16 c). Body broAvnish AA'hite. ForeAA'ing yelloAvish Avhite, someAvhat broAvnish in alhUuna. 

the median area. Interior line indistinct, oblique, as far as the submedian fold; very strong on the original 
figure. A small ring in the centre of the cell. Reniform macula narroAAly black, Avith a AA'hite line edging it 
and a black streak extending to it from the costal margin. An oblique median line from the cell to the inner 
margin. Exterior line indistinct, double, filled with light, far extra-angidar behind the cell. A small chocolate 
brown triangle at the costal margin near the apex, adjoining to it the pale submarginal line edged Avith dark 
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on botli sides. Hindwing greyish brown with a white submarginal line near the anal angle. (J 24 mm. Sierra 

Leone. 

Eu. menalcas Holl. (1(5 d). Body and forewing yellowish brown. Black streaks at the costal margin 
for the beginnings of an interior and a median line. The latter line blackish brown, very obliquely inward. 
A black dot near the cell-end. Reniform macula greyish yellow, finely edged with white, compressed in the 
middle. Exterior line double, introangular behind the cell, very dentate. Apical spot and submarginal line 
as in the foregoing species. Hindwing smoky brown, somewhat lighter at the base. $ 26 mm. West Africa. 

Eu. glaucocycla Hmps. (16 d). Thorax grey, abdomen brownish. The base and costal-marginal area 
of the forewing greyish-white with a greenish shine, the rest of the wing violettish brownish. Interior line 
as a dot at the costal margin and a double black line from the cell to the inner margin inwards. Ring-macula 
and reniform macula of the ground-colour, with a fine black edge. Exterior line black, double, very obliquely 
outward, slightly intro-angular behind the cell. Submarginal line proceeding from a faded white spot at the 
costal margin. Hindwing whitish in the basal half, smoky brown in the marginal area, with a short white line 
near the anal angle. $ 22 mm. Rhodesia. 

Eu. chlorobasis Hmps. {16d). Body greyish brown, forewing pale reddish brown, somewhat greenish 
at the base. Interior line white, very oblique, broadly edged dark outside. Traces of a dark median line. 
Ring-macida and reniform macula greenish white, edged with black; on the original figure the colours are 
just reverse. The figured from East-Africa shows the ring-macula as a black dot, the reniform macula narrow, 
finely edged with white. Exterior line double, filled with white, very oblicpiely outward at the costal margin, 
then indistinct. The indistinct submarginal line begins with a short white streak before which there is a cho¬ 
colate brown spot. Hindwing of $ dark brown, of cJ lighter at the base and with a white line at the anal angle. 
22 mm. Niger District, Tendaguru. 

Eu. nigridentula Hmps. (16 c) is somew'hat similar to chlorobasis and mima. On the whole of a lighter 
brown colour, the whole forewing except the base with a greenish reflection in a certain light. Interior line 
fine wTiite, double, oblique. The somewhat brownish ring-macula and the reniform macula similar to mHna. 
Exterior line even more pointedly projecting behind the cell than in chlorobasis. Apical spot smaller than in 
mima, the spot below it (being absent in chlorobasis) as in mima. Hindwhng smoky brown. 22—24 mm. West- 
Africa. 

Eu. leucodelta Hmps. (16d). Body and forewdng yellowish white, pale olive brown at the base and 
costal margin. Interior line w'hite, oblique, broadly olive brown behind it. Reniform macula shaped as in 
mima, olive broAvn, edged with white. Somewhat red-brown behind the cell. Exterior line double, indistinct, 
outwards as far as vein 6, then dentately inwards. An olive brown costal-marginal spot betw^een the exterior 
line and the fine Avhite sid^marginal line. Grey behind the latter line. Hindwing brick-red, whitish at the 
base. $ 30 mm. Niger District. Rounded upon 1 $ from Sapele in South Nigeria. 

Eu. metasarca Hmps. (16 e) is one of the smallest species. Body and forewing pale brownish red. 
Interior line indistinct, double, almost vertical. A small ring in the centre of the cell, the reniform macula 
as in leucodelia, brown edged with white. Traces of a vertical median line. Exterior line double, pointed at 
vein 6, far outwards, then dentate. A white submarginal line is only traceable at the costal margin. Distal 
margin slightly angled at vein 4. Hindwing flesh-coloured, paler at the base. 20 mm. Niger District. 

Eu. leighi Hmps. (16 e). Thorax quite pale browui behind, the rest and the abdomen dark red-browm. 
Rorew'ing olive grey in the costal-marginal area, white at the base at the inner margin and at the apex, the 
rest pale reddish brown. Interior line as a dot at the costal margin, broad from the cell, dark brown, bent 
inwards. Ring-macula and reniform macula inconspicuous, small, edged with white. Median line as a dark 
spot at the costal margin and a duller hue below the cell inwards. A thick black streak from the reniform 
macida to the exterior line, red-browur above it. Exterior line double as far as vein 4, then single, obliquely 
outwards as far as vein 6, introangular behind the cell, then dentate. A strong black band behind it from 
vein 6 to the margin at vein 3. Submarginal line fine white as far as this band, and wTiite again at the anal 
angle. Hindwing whitish, pale brown at the margin. 26 mm. Natal. Described according to a single ^ 
from Durban. 

Eu. malanga B.-Bak. (16 d) is quite differently marked. Body and forewing brow'n, wTiite in the median 
area from vein 3 to the inner margin and narrower white at the distal margin. Reniform macida small, in¬ 
distinctly edged with white. A blackish band extends from it to the inner margin near the base, besides a 
curved band to the margin at vein 3. The white median area is slightly excurved betw^een veins 3 and 4. The 
wTiite submarginal line is composed of fragments. Hindwing ochreous, smoky brown in the apical area. ^ 
24 mm. Portuguese West Africa. 

.5. Antennae of y serrate and with short tufts. Distal margin of fore wing not angular. 

Eu. adulatrix Him. This species which is widely distributed in the warmer palaearctic regions has been 
dealt with in Vol. Ill, p. 287 and pi. 53 a. It occurs also in South Africa. 
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Eu. amatrix Wkr. (= bowkeri Fldr., exquisita Saalm.) (16 b). Thorax blackisli brown, abdomen greyisli (itnalri.r. 
brown. Forewing lighter or darker olive brown. Interior line excmrved as far as the submedian fold, fine white, 
interrupted, broadly edged with black outside in its posterior part. Narrowly white behind it above the inner 
margin or also as far as the exterior line. Reniform macula large, white. Exterior line black, dentate, double, 
the two branches distantly separated, the exterior one edged with white outside. Submarginal line thick, 
Avhite; a black triangle at the costal margin before it, black behind it at the inner margin. Marginal area 
greyish green, parted by black in the middle. Hindwing whitish at the base, pale brown at the margin, darker- 
brown in the $. 26—30 mm. Sokotra, East and South Africa, Madagascar. 

Eu. mesogona Hmps. (16 d). Body light greyish brown. Forewing yellowish brown in the central area, menoyoH/i. 
the rest darker reddish brown with a green shine. Iirterior line double, angled at the median vein, then inwards, 
the interior branch strong, black. The median area is bordered by the double exterior line which is sharply 
angled outwards at vein 6. The ring-macula is a small brownish ochreous spot in a dark area. Reniform 
macula light, somewhat triangular, edged with dark brown. In the distal area, between veins 4 and 2, a some¬ 
what three-pronged white spot' before the whitish submarginal line which extends from the costal margin 
to vein 6 very obliquely outwards, then ochreous to vein 3 farther outwards. A white spot at the apex. Hind¬ 
wing brown, striped, lighter at the base. $ 32 mm. Madagascar. 

Eu. symphonica Hmps. (16 cl). Body and forewing red-brown, with 2 double interior lines. The reni- ayinphoulm. 
form macula is a grey or white spot, with a brown luna inside. Median line fine, beginning at vein 6 behind 
the cell, oblique, undulate. The two exterior lines also double, concave behind the cell. A square white black- 
edged spot behind it in the discal fold. Submarginal line whitish, finely edged with black on both sides, rather 
straight, near the apex with a black spot outside. Hindwing smoky brown, lighter at the base. 24—30 mm. 
West, South and East Africa. 

Eu. quadriliturata Wkr. (16 e). Thorax and forewing red-brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Interior and quadrilitu- 

median white streaks from the costal margin. A fine white luna at the cross-vein. Median line indistinct, 
black, beginning at vein 6 behind the cell, obliquely imvards below' vein 4; a short wdrite band behind it from 
vein 1. Exterior line indistinct, double, black, extra-angular at vein 6. Submarginal line wdiite, pale browni 
before it. Hindwdng dark brown, somewdiat white near the anal angle. 24—28 mm. West Africa. 

Eu. discistriga Wkr. {— petrificata ITAt.) (16e). Body lighter or darker greyish brown. Forewing disc-idriya. 
greyish browm, with variably distinct markings, with tw'o dark double interior lines. In the cell traces of a 
light streak to the whitish reniform macula. Exterior line double, its two branches more distantly separated 
tow^ards the inner margin, somewhat white betw'een them. A less distinct double line behind the exterior line. 
Submarginal line white, introangular below the costal margin and in the cell. Grey at the apex, hindwing 
smoky brown, hyaline white at the base. 28—32 mm. West, South and East Africa, distributed also in India. 
In some years they fly in very great numbers near Aden, where they are common in very light si)ecimens with 
very dull markings. 

Eu. grisescens Poult. Body grey, forewing olive brown at the base, as far as the straight interior olive yrisescens. 
brown line extending from -/5 costal margin to Vs inner margin. The rest of the wing grey with traces of a 
fine reddish brown median line, excurved as far as the cross-vein, then inw-ards. Exterior line black, oblique, 
undulate, outwards as far as vein 6, then interrupted, indistinct, with a rusty red spot behind the cell and 
in the submedian fold, blackish outside beloAV the costal margin. Submarginal line whitish, quite indistinct, 
with some reddish yellow spots on both sides. Hindwing greyish white, brownish at the margin. 22—26 mm. 
Somaliland. 

Eu. solitaria Holl. (16 e). Body and forewing yellowish red-browm. Traces of a double undulate in- .solUaria. 
terior line. The ring-macula is a small triangular black spot from which a brown line extends inw'ards to the 
inner margin. Reniform macula wdiite, edged wdth black, narrow, another line from it to the inner margin. 
Exterior line indistinct, double, brown, outw-ards as far as vein 6, then dentate to the inner margin. Sub¬ 
marginal line wdiitish, introangular behind the cell, its anterior part edged wdth browm inside. Hindwdng 
brown, lighter at the base. $ 26 mm. Founded upon 1 $ from the Ogowe R. 

Eu. morosa Holl. (16e). Thorax and forewdng red-browui. Interior line black, double, its exterior morosa. 

branch strong, excurved as far as the submedian fold. Reniform macula edged wdth black, red-browai inside, 
Median line incurved towards the costal and inner margins, running over the macula. Exterior line double, 
black, extra-angular at veins 6 and 4, concave between. Submarginal line pale, broadly edged inside wdth a 
faded dark colour from the costal margin to vein 4. Hindwdng blackish-brown. 30 mm. Gabun. 

Eu. ochricostata Hmps. (16 f). Thorax reddish yellow, abdomen red-broAvn. Forewdng light red-brown, ochrk-ostata. 

the costal-marginal area reddish yellow almost to the apex. Two dark interior lines from the centre of the 
cell obliquely to the inner margin, a less distinct median line behind them. The reniform macula is a wdiitish 
ochreous V-shaped spot filled wdth reddish yellow. Exterior line double, obliquely inwards from below the cell. 
Somewhat darker at the apex. Hindwing pale red-brown, lighter at the inner margin. ^ 22 mm. Niger District. 
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CUIlldlxtsis. 

aiibnilx’iis. 

oriihiirif!. 

polychorda. 

}u(jr\cun.'f. 

cth iopicd. 

I ichexoaa. 

H. Antennae of J serrate and tufted. Distal margin of forewing angled at vein 3. cut out below it. 

Eu. cautabasis Hmps. (16f). Thorax rusty red, abdomen paler. Fore^nng with a large dark rusty 
red spot at the base, soine\A‘hat lighter at the costal margin. This spot is broadly edged with dark red-brown. 
The rest of the wing greenish grey. The ring-macula is a white dot. Median line brown, straight, incurved 
to the costal and inner margins. Exterior line composed of black dots. Submarginal line proceeding from a 
flat red-brown spot at the costal margin, very indistinct, edged somewhat lighter. Blackish at the anal angle. 
Hindwing dark red-brown, from the anal angle the beginnings of 2 white lines. 3d mm. Cameroons. 

Eu. subrubens Mab. ^ rufida Holl.) (Ibf). Body from jiale reddish brown to fiery red. Forewing 
just as variable. Interior line very indistinct, somewhat outwards below the costal margin. Median line more 
distinct, straight, double. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line double, straight behind the cell, 
inwards above vein 6 and between 4 and 2, towards the inner margin indistinct, straight. The centre of the 
marginal area brick-red. Grey at the a})ex. Hindwing darker red-brown, lighter at the base. 26—30 mm. 
West and South Africa, Madagascar. — oculatris Saahn. (16h, i} is a much smaller form (distinct species?) 

flying also in Madagascar beside tyjucal subrubens, with a rounder tornus of the forewing, a scarcely lighter 
]U’oximal ]>art of the hindA^ing, and differently marked foreAvings. 

7. Antennae of q ciliated. Distal margin of forewing undulate. 

Eu. polychorda Hmps. (16 f). Similar to subrubens on the whole. Interior lines of forewing just as in- 

di.stinct. Median line slightly curAmd. Also 2 black dots at the cross-vein, and a similar exterior line behind 
them. Submarginal line blackish, edged Avith red-broAvn inside. HindAving pale red-broAA'n, lighter at the base. 
There are no fewer than 9 subordinate forms : 1. Interior and exterior areas of foreAving dark Auolettish broAAUi. 
- 2. Median area Adolettish broAvn, the rest greyish broAvn. — 3. The Avhole Aving greyish brown Avitli blackish 

veins. — 4. ForcAving broAvnish ochreous. — 5. ForeAving pale reddish. — 6. The same, the transverse lines dark 
broAvn. — 7. ForeAving Adolettish red. — 8. The same, but the lines dark broAvn. — 9. The same, but the mar¬ 
ginal area darker. 24—32 mm. Soutli and East Africa. 

Eu. nigricans Holl. Nothing is stated by the author about the position of this species. Thorax and 
foreAving reddish black on -3 of their length, Avhere it is obliquely cut off parallel to the margin. A V-shaped 
flesh-coloxired spot at the cell-end. A similar spot at the centre of the inner margin. Distal margin someAvhat 
lighter, someAvhat darker only at vein 4. Hindwing as dark as foreAxdng. 28 mm. Congo. 

Eu. aureopicta Kenrick Avas placed to the Noctuines by Hampson, Eu. ochreoplagata Kenrick neither 
makes the impression of an EuteUa-species. 

3. Genus: Bombotelia//wps. 

This genus containing about a dozen of species very similar to Eutelia, Avith a mostly Avhitish or at 
least very light basal part of the liindAving, is ])artly Indian except one South African species, and partly Papuan 
(from Neu Guinea). Proboscis normal, ]jalpi long porrect. Antennae of (J typically pectinated in the basal 
halves. Tegulae highly erected, the middle segments of the abdomen Avith small tufts. Neuraticn as in Eutelia. 
Type: joco.safrix Gn. from India. 

B. ethiopica Hmps. Antennae of E ciliated in the apical thirds. Body red-brown, abdomen fiery red 
at the base. ForeAving of a bright red-broAvn with a violettish grey hue on it. Interior line from a black spot 
at the costal margin, double, obliquely iuAA'ards, chocolate brown; on the exterior branch a black spot in the 
cell. Reniform macula sap-green, edged Avith black, narroAV. Median line ol)liqxie, light red-broAA'n, proceeding 
from the cell. Exterior line double, blackish, edged Avith red-broAvn as far as vein 6, then indistinct, concaxm 
behind the cell, someAvhat extra-angular at vein 1. A red-brown spot at the costal margin before the submarginal 
line Avhich is Avhite, edged AA'ith black outside near the costal margin, beloAv it continued by sap-green. Hind- 
AAung greyish Avhite, violettish brown at the margin. 24 mm. Natal. 

4, Genus: Clliliimetia MHr. 

More than half a dozen of rather equally sized species form this genus one half of Avhich are Indo-Papuan, 
the other half Ethiopian. They are rather similar to the Marathyssa, but some have yet the Avhitish proximal 
part of the hindAA'ing Avhich is conspicuous in so many Eutelia. — Proboscis feeble, palpi long porrect. An¬ 
tennae of E typically AA'ith short pectinations on one side, ciliated at the tips. Thorax txiftless, abdomen AA'ith 
short central tufts, anal end broad. ForeAving Avith a normal neuration, vein 5 of hindAA'ing near 4 and 3. Type: 
transversa Wkr. from India. The antennae of the African species are ciliated, almost plain. 

Ch. lichenosa Hmps. (16f). Thorax light olive brown, abdomen greyish broAA'n. ForeAA'ing darker olive 
broAvn, lighter only in the median area. Interior line threefold, extra-angular in the middle, black. Ring- 
macula and reniform macula as a light sjxot. Exterior line indistinct, fourfold. From the innermost branch 
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a black patch extends to the suhinarginal line at vein 4. Snl)marginal line white in the beginning, then grey. 
Hindwing white, broadly blackish brown in the marginal area. — The forewing may also show a white median 
ai’ea excepting the costal margin. This is medioalbi Bird. $ 2(i mm. South Africa. iurdwalha. 

Ch. cana Hm.ps. (16 f). Thorax greyish brown, abdomen greyisli white. Forewing ])ale grey, some- cdiid. 
what rusty yellow in the basal area. A fine dark median line is excurved in the cell. The ring-macula and 
reniform macula are fine black dots. Exterior line black, a little more excurved than the median line. Snh- 
marginal line as a rusty yellow shadow. Hindwing brownish white, browner at the margin. $ 2() mm. Fast 

Africa. 
Ch. polymorpha Hmps. ^ thorax blackish brown, abdomen violettish reel, sa])-green at the base. Fore- iidh/dtoriihd 

wing black, with a lead-coloured gloss, the median area below and behind the cell violettish grey, olive br'own 
towards the margin below' vein 4. Interior line black, edged with white inside as far as the median vein, then 
double, filled wdth red-brown. Reniform macula white wdth a little sap-green, close behind it the blackish un¬ 
dulate median line. Exterior line double, black, filled with white, excurved above vein 1. Rebind it a pale 
line from the costal margin to behind the cell. From there a black band to the margin at vein 4. Submarginal 
line indistinct, dark, somewhat white behind it at the apex. Hindwing violettish blackish. The abdomen may 
be pinkish brown, the anal tuft sap-green. Forewing ])ink outside in the median area. forewing more varie¬ 
gated, whitish red-brown; sap-green at the costal margin and near the anal angle. Here the forewing may 
exhibit a semicircular black spot at the inner margin, almost over its entire length. Or the median area below 
and behind the cell is pink. The interior part of the marginal area is pale red-brown. 20—22 mm. South Africa. 

Ch. insularis E. Prout. Thorax reddish yellow, abdomen greyish brown. Basal half of forewing choco- hifidJaris. 
late brow'll; marginal half reddish yellow with chocolate browui lines and a small pale violet spot. Median line 
pale, excurved in the middle, edged with dark on both sides. It forms the interior edge of the dark median 
area. The exterior edge is formed by the pale exterior line. Then follows a dark band and another exterior 
line. The first exterior line is slightly excurved, the second is far excurved from the origin of the first at the 
costal margin, nearing it again at vein 6, then again excurved. A pale shadow before the submarginal line 
at the costal margin, and then a triangular chocolate brown s])ot near the a]iex before wdiich there is a dark 
streak. Reniform macida narrowly Avhite, slightly ])rolonged in front outside. Submarginal line fine, ])ale, 
dentate, interrupted between veins 7 and 5 by a dark shadow. Hindwing pale brow'n, with a darker s]X)t neai' 

the anal angle. $ 25 mm. St. Thome. 

5. Genus: Plilegetoiiiji 

Proboscis normal, palpi more densely haired than in Eiifelia. Antennae of (J typically serrate and 
tufted. Thorax and abdomen tnftless. Neuration as in Eutelia. Type; catephioides On. Altogether the genus 
contains 20 species about half of which are Indian and African. In their exterior they are epute similar to the 
Eutelia, so that they might be regarded as parallel forms of them. Thus Phleg. operatrix from Southern Africa 
seems to imitsite-Eutelia julvigrisea from the Ziduland; Phleg. liolocausta. from Nigeria resembles Eu. snelleni, 

Phleg. callichroma reminds us of Eu. leighi, etc. These purely external and inaccurate resemblances have of 
course nothing to do with mimicry; they are convergencies ]n’esnmably causefl by the ada]itation to the same 
resting places. 

1. Antennae of finely serrate airl tufted. 

Ph. Operatrix Wallgr. (= rosea Mab.) (20 d). Body and forewing yellowish red-browoi. Gostal margin dpcrolrlv. 

])ink at the base. Interior line threefold, pink, strongly extra-angular at the median vein. Median line red- 
brow’ii, extending behind the cell, far incurved tow'ards the costal and inner margins. Exterior line threefold, 
more distinct, red-brown, the two outer ones ])ink at the costal margin, jnst as sharply excurved as the median 
line. Submarginal line red-brown, incurved below the costal margin, otherw'ise parallel to the exterior line. 
Before it at the apex dark red, triangnlar, pale yellow' behind it. Hindwing yellowish w'hite, the margin in 
front reddish brown. 34 mm. South Africa. 

Ph. callichroma Dist. (16 g). Body and median band of forewing ])ale yellow', the base reddish olive, cdnichroiiia 
Interior band darker than the base, sometimes blackish, indistinct iii front, then sharply inw'ards, enclosing 
a light line. The dark median line close behind the light faded reniform macida. Exterior line })arallel to it. 
A blackish band behind the exterior line from the costal margin to vein 4, behind it at the costal margin a 
red-brown triangle near the apex, edged with wdiite. A light line tlirongh the cell almost to the margin. Hind- 
w'ing white, browmish at the margin, a w'hite line in it. 22—25 mm. Vei'y widely distribnted in Africa to the 
south of the Sahara. 

Ph. violescens Hmps. (16 g). Body pale red-brow’n. Forewing red-brown in the basal half and at the viotesceus. 
costal margin, the rest copper red. Median line fine, black, obliquely inwards from l)elow the costal margin. 
A narrow' grey Inna at the cross-vein, edged w'ith white ontside. Exterior line fine black, edged with white 
inside, far excurved behind the cell, strongly incurved below vein 3. Violettish grey behind it in the lower 
part, the median area before it blackish as far as the interior line. Intense black marginal dots. Hindwing 
w'hitish at the base, brown at the margin. 3() mm. Gambia, Niger District. 
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Ph. holocausta Hmps. Distal margin of forewing slightly angled at veins 6 and 4. Thorax fiery red- 
hrown, abdomen greyer. Forewing fiery red-brown. A red interior line below the cell, oblique, traceable. A 
fiery red s])ot in the centre of the cell. A pale s]iot at the cross-vein. Traces of a double exterior line as in 
caUichroma. Behind it a red-brown spot near the apex, edged white outside. Hindwing fiery red, with red- 
hrown s]mts near the anal angle. $ 30 mm. — Described according to 1 9 from Sapele in South-West Nigeria. 

Ph. catephioides Gh. (IBg). Body blackish brown. ForeAving blackish broAvn at the costal margin, 
lighter towards the inner margin, reddish brown, lightest in the median area. Interior line threefold, strongly 
excurved as far as the submedian fold. A white streak through the cell-end as far as the white reniform macula. 
Exterior line also threefold, somewhat concave behind the cell. A grey spot at the a])ex. Hindwing white, 
broadly smoky brown at the margin. 32—36 mm. Transvaal, Natal. 

Ph. porphyriota Hmps. (16 g). Body and forewing violettish reddish-brown. Two small round rusty 
yellow spots in the cell, two black dots at the cell-angles. Exterior line double, brown, sharply excurved below 
the costal margin, then rectilinear obliquely inwards. Behind it a black spot in the submedian area. A triangular 
dark spot at the apex, from which the submarginal line proceeds. The latter is in the beginning near the ex¬ 
terior line, at vein 3 far away from it. Hindwung dark broAvn. 32 mm. Niger District. Described according 

to 1 (;J from Lagos. 

2. Antennae of almost plain. 

Ph. albiapicata Hmps. (16 h). Body and forevA'ing at the liase dark hroAvn, ochreous between the in¬ 
terior and exterior lines at the costal margin, whitish at the apex. Interior line double, extra-angular as far 
as the submedian fold. Reniform macula -iiale olive green, slightly comjiressed in the middle. 2 double ex¬ 
terior lines, oblique as far as behind the centre of the cell, then imvards. An oblique black band from the in¬ 
terior line at Amin 7 to the margin at vein 4. A fine AA'hite submarginal line. HindAA’ing dark broAA ii. $ 26 mm. 

Natal. 
Ph. strigula HoU. (16 h) is someAAdiat differently marked. Body and foreAving greyish broAvn. Interior 

line black, donble, someAvhat extra-angnlar at Amin 1. Median line indistinct, blackish, encircling the reni¬ 
form macida AA'hich is yelloAv, edged Avtth black, narroAA'. Exterior line doid^le, blackish, excurved as far as the 
centre of the cell. Submarginal line AA’hite, edged AA'ith black inside, excAirved in the middle. HindAA’ing dark 
broAvn, Avith traces of a median and exterior band. $ 30 mm. Gal)un. - - Holland described the species ac¬ 

cording to 1 $ from the OgoAA’c R. 

Ph. pratti Kenr. (16h) is most similar to the Indo-Anstralian afripars Hmps., bnt separated by the 
much broader hindAA’ings from all the other s])ecies of the genus. Body and AA’ings greyish ochreous AA’ith a 
Auolet shine. The dark interior band is broad, vertical. Behind it a dark s])ot in the cell and an indistinct median 
line. Exterior line fine, introangnlar beloAA’ the cell and at vein 2. On its inner side at the costal margin a large 

triangnlar dark spot AA’ith a light centre. A small round spot neai' the anal angle. The $ shoAvs the AA’hole AA’ing 
darker, the marking covered by a dark grey median band. Hindwing AA’ith traces of a double dark line from 
the anal angle. 34 mm. Marlagascar. 

6. Genus: Maratliyssa Wkr. 

Three of the 6 species knoAA’n live in the Ethiopian Region, 2 in America, and 1 in India. — Proboscis 
normal, palpi long jAorrect. Frons AA'ith a horizontal hair-pencil. Antennae of the (J typically rather strongly 
pectinated, in the 3 African species only ciliated. Thorax with short tnfts in front and behind. The tufts at 
the end of the abdomen are only small in these species. Nenration normal, vein 5 of hindAA'ing someAA’hat se¬ 
parated from 4. In their sha])e they approach already the Sticfoptera of the folloAring subfamily. Type: hasalis 
Wkr. from Canada. 

M. cuneata Saahn. (= cyanolopha Hmps.) (16 h). Body and Avings greyish red-broAvn. The cell and 
the space beloAA' it look as if they Avere wiped off. The interior and exterior lines mostly disap])ear altogether. 
The reniform macula is a dark streak at the cross-vein. Only the costal and inner margins are more liroadly 
scaled dark, and the median vein as far as the margin more narrowly scaled. HindAving hyaline, the veins black, 
the margin brownish. 22—28 mm. Described from Madagascar, but common also in West, 8oAith, and East Africa. 

M. albidisca Hmps. (16 i). Body and forewing greyish black. The cell and a little beyond it piirely 
white. Interior line black, uniformly bent. Median line ]Aarallel, interrupted in the cell. A small hma at the 
cross-Anin. The exterior line is a black streak as far as Anin 5 and an indistinct nndidate double line from the 
cell to the inner margin. Submarginal line fine AA’hite. distinct only in its anterior part. HindAA ing AA’hite, smoky 
broAAm at the margin. (J 25 mm. Cape ColoiiA’. 

M. cistellatrix WUgr. (= ocidaris Btlr.) (16i). Body and foreAA’ing greyish broAA’n. Interior line fine 
black, strongly incur\’ed. From it in the submedian fold a fine yellowish AAtiite streak as far as the margin. 
A similarly coloured broad stripe in the cell as far as the exterior line. Reniform macula large, blackish. Ex- 
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terior line black, dentate, bent, very oblique at the inner margin. Submarginal line whitish ochrecms, indis¬ 
tinct, notched. Hindwing greyish-brown, lighter at the base, with an exterior line of black dots and a light 

snbmarginal line. $ 30 mm. Natal, Cape Colony. 

7. Genus: Aiiig^raea Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, very erect. Antennae of cJ almost plain. Body tnftless, oidy the ab¬ 
domen with laterally projecting scales and anal tiifts. Nenration normal. Type: ruhida Wkr. from India. 
The genus containing a dozen of s]iecies is chiefly Indian; only 2 s]jecies are known fronr Africa. 

A. siccata Hmps. (16 i). Thorax reddish brown, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing reddish brown. .PirraUi. 

darker at the costal margin and the veins, so that the wing looks striped. The other marking is very indis¬ 
tinct. A streak at the cross-vein and the exterior line in the middle of the inner margin, black snbmarginal 
dots. Hindwing smoky brown, paler at the base. $ 28 mm. Sierra Leone, Niger District. 

A. purpurascens Hm.ps. (16 i). Thorax and forewdng violettish black. Interior line whitish ochreous. inirpuras- 

edged with black outside, very convex in the middle. The interior half of the median area greyish ochreous. 
Reniform macula edged with rusty red. A dark streak from the latter to the submarginal line, where it is 

forked. Exterior line white, very much outwards, then brownish ochreous. obliquely inwards, a red s])ot behind 
it below vein 2. Snbmarginal line indistinct, ochreous, with a black spot at vein 7. Hindwing smoky brown, 
a fine red streak at the end of the submedian fold. $ 25 mm. Gold Coast. 

Subfamily: Stictopterinea. 

Nearly all the species — more than 100 — of this sixbfamily are Indo-Australian; from the Ethiopian 
Region we know 20 species so far, which belong to 6 of the 10 genera of the subordinate family. In spite of this 
apparently insignificant representation, the Sticfopterinae play an important part in the African Noctuid 
fauna, since some species now and again appear in enormons numbers of individuals, as it was similarly ob¬ 
served in the Indian fauna, where sometimes imposing species (such as Stictopfera descriheti.s Wkr.) come fly¬ 

ing to the lamps by dozens. The jmlaearctic region harbours but one sjxecies of the whole subfamily: the 
strongly deviating Nycteola falsalis H.-Schajf. (Vol. Ill, pi. 53 c); another Indian species only jnst reaches 
the palaearctic frontier in Eastern Asia. 

The Sfictopterinae are mostly medium-sized Nocfitae, very near to the Euielianae with which they even 
might be united. Like many of them they mostly exhibit the proximal halves of the hindwings whitish or also 
lucid; the forewings, at least those of the African forms, do not show such a distinct angularity in the distal 
margin as it is noticed in the Eutelianae. — The most remarkable fact, however, is the almost unlimited varia¬ 
bility owing to which different forms of the same species were given a whole dozen of names of species, as for 
instance Stict. poecilosoma Sanlm. distributed from West Africa to the Mohiccas; this species, however, is even 
far excelled by the Indian Stict. describens Wkr. which occurs at the very same place and hour in nunierons 
specimens which are entirely different in colouring and marking and in which quite a number of deviating 
designs are repeated, without showing any transitions. According to this fact, they have been given correspond¬ 
ing names (such as [SteiriaJ variabilis Drc. and [Steiria] variabilis Mr.). Beside the hyaline hindwings and 
the varied designs of the forewings, a most uncommon formation of the antennae is to be mentioned in the 

purely Ethiopian genus Gigantoceras, their length excelling that of the costa of the forewing by to — - 
Further peculiarities in the sxdjfamily. such as strap-like extended forewings (for instance in Sadarsa longi- 

pennis Mr.), which, however, have not yet been discovered in Africa, will be dealt with in Vol. NI. (Seitz.) 

Proboscis normally develoiied. Palpi erect or obliquely porrect. Eyes large, ivithout hair, without 
cilia. Antennae ciliated, longer than the forewing in Gigantocera.s. Body only with small tufts or also without 
any at all. Forewing triangular, sometimes narrow. Forewing; veins 3—5 arise near the lower cell-angle, 6 
from the upper one; 7, 8 -{- 9 and 10 from the areole. Hindwing: vein 5 arises at the lower cell-angle or slightly 
above it. Fremdum of $ quite plain. In the hairless larva all the feet are present. 

1. Genus: Ocloutocle^^ Gi?.. 

Abdomen with a small tuft on the 1st and 3rd segments. Tyjie: ahuca Gn. from India, where a few 
species occur. 

0. aletica Gn.. This chiefly Indian species is extremely variable. Hampsox enumerates 12 forms of it. 
among which - - ferniginea Wkr. (16 i) is described from the f'ongo. Body and foi'ewing dark red-brown. Mark- ferruyinea. 
ing indistinct. Interior and exterior lines double. Ring-macula small, reniform macula large. Hindwing al¬ 
most black in the marginal area, somewhat lighter at the base. The form fer) ugin.ea shows a lighter inner mar- 
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poccUi>so)na. 
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niyrilinea. 
hiwieraUs. 

semi pari Ua. 
laeiijica. 

nigrifascia. 

anleinargi- 
aaia. 

conturhaia. 

sanctae. 

conflucns. 

lagosensis. 

rhahdota. 

■pectinaia. 

gin on the forewing. 32--3S niin. We fignre a sjjecimen from Darjeeling, which is presumably somewhat like 
jeryngin-m. 

2. Genus: ^tictoptera Gn. 

Proboscis normal, palpi very erect. Antennae of very long, a small pencil at the base. Small tufts 
on the thorax and abdomen. Forewing long and narrow.' Type: cucuUides Gn. from India, where most of the 
species occur. 

S. poecilosoma Saahn. (17 a). Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish-brown. Forewing from red-brown 
to greyish-broAvn with a black marking. Interior line very indistinct. Coniform macula marked by some scales, 
ring-macnla also only traceable. Reniform macida finely edged with black, with a black centre. Median line 
distinct, rectilinear, somewhat obliciue. Exterior line notched, excurved behind the cell, then straight, ob¬ 
liquely inwards, behind it a series of black spots. Snbmarginal line grey, indistinct. Hindwing hyaline white, 
smoky brown at the margin. Some 2$ are also red-brown as far as the median line, the rest of the wing 
greyer. - flavobasalis Saahn. The base of the forewing of a bright yellow, also a stripe behind the exterior 
line. — nigrilinea Wkr. exhibits a black streak at the median vein. — In humeralis Wkr. only the base at the 
costal margin is yellow. — nigrilinea and flavcbasalis may also occur united. — semipartita Saalrn. (17 a) shows 
a red base of the forewing, as well as a stripe behind the exterior line. laetifica Saahn. (17 a) is rusty red. 
instead of red as setnipartiia. the rest of the wing grey. — nigrifascia noni. nov. (— subobliqua Saahn.) (17 a) 
resembles the nomenclatural form. Ground colour greyish-brown, a black band between the interior and 
median lines. The spots liehind the exterior line are intense. 28—36 mm. Madagascar. — signifera described 
from Borneo is certainly different from the Madagascar-forms; c&nturhata is also a separate species. 

S. antemarginata Saahn.. (17 a). Body greyish lu'own. Forewing pale grey, with a broad dark red- 
lu'own costal margin, narrower red-brown at the inner margin, and similarly coloured spots at the distal margin. 
Reniform macula large, finely edged with black Traces of an undulate median line. Exterior line indistinct. 
com])osed of black lunae. Hindwing a.s in the ])receding species, d' ‘f** nim. East and South Africa, Madagascar. 

S. conturbata Wki . (17 b) is treated by Hampson as a synonym to signifera und poecilosoma, but it 
differs considerably from them and also from the form laetifica, seniipartita, flavobasalis. The interior line 
is quite absent in conturbata. The median line is distinctly edged with black outside, narrowly dark inside. 

The line itself is more curved than in the form quoted, the dark edge goes far inwards at the inner margin. 
Reniform macula not different. The exterior line with its dark spots is hardly noticeable in the dark grey 
marginal area. The hindwing seems to be less hyaline in the basal area than in poecilosoma. 28—32 mm. 
W'est, South and East Africa. — sanctae E. Proiif chiefly differs only in the narrower dark margin on the 
hindwing. Specimens from (Cameroon also show the black dot in the sidmiedian fold of the forewing. From 
Sao Thome. 

S. confluens Wkr. (17 b). Thorax reddish brown, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing blackish in the 
basal half, reddish br(nvn in fhe distal area. An interior line, as well as the coniform and ring-mamda are hardly 
recognizable on the dark ground. The reniform macula is finely edged with black, with a black streak inside. 
Median line black, somewhat oblique, vertical from the sid)median fold. Exterior line and the spots behind 
it as in poecilosoma. Sid>marginal line white, notched. Hindwing hyaline at the l)ase except at the inner margin. 

-- In lagosensis Strd. the (brewing is greenish grey. Violettish brown at the costal margin at the base and 
before the median line. $ 38 mm. Niger District. 

S. rhabdota K. Prout (17 b) differs from all the others in its radial stripes. Thorax dark red-brown. 
Forewing lighter red-brown with grey patches. A lu'oad dark chocolate brown costal-marginal stripe extends 
to the apex. Another stripe below the cell is almost black, an insignificant one above the middle of the inner 
margin. Ring-macula small, reniform macula very large, interruptedly edged with black, rather indistinct on 
the dark ground. Exterior line marked by a row of black dots as in conturbata, in bluish surroundings below 
the cell. Submarginal line notched, white, edged with refl-brown inside. Hindwing in the typical form from 
Sao Thome only narrowly black, the rest hyaline, while 1 specimen each from Clameroon and Gabun (we figure 
the former) are much broader black. 34 -38 mm. 

S. pectinata Kemick (17 b) has strongly pectinated antennae in the (^. Thorax dark red-brown, ab¬ 
domen lighter. Forewing dark refldish brown with an indistinct marking. Interior line indistinctly double, 
greenish. Median line distinct and dark, not extending to the inner margin. Exterior line dark, angled, inter- 
rujjted. Two brown spots behind it, and a brown snbmarginal line. Hindwing smoky brown, hyaline at the 
base. The $ possibly belonging to it has a grey basal half aiifl exterior band on tbe forewing. At any rate it 
seems not to be a form of poecilosoma. 30 32 mm. Madagascar. 

3. Genus: Oi^aHtoeeras Holl. 

Proboscis normal. ])alpi obliquely erected. P'rons with a large tuft of scales. Antennae in both sexes 
of 1 the length of the forewing. Metathorax Avith a flat tuft, the abdomen with a tuft at the base. Legs 
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long and thin. Nenration of forewing normal. Veins 3 ami 4 of hindwing somewhat more se})arated tiian usual. 

Type: solsfitialis Holl. Only African s])ecies. 

1. Frons narrow, the eyes in front nearing- eacli otlier. 

G. geometroptera Holl. (17 c). Thorax and forewing greyislnbrown with a greenish lustre. Interior f/r<n/n/ro/)/r- 
line double, blackish, vertical, its interior branch inwardly faded. Median line extinct, undulate, with a black 
spot at vein 1. Two fine black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line double, outside with black dots at the 
veins, bent S-like. Sidjinarginal line grey, slightly incurved towards the costal margin. Hindwing brow'uish 
white, with a dark central spot, the margin broadly smoke-brown. (J 32 mm. Oabun. Togo. 

2. Frons normal, tlie eyes not neai-ing each f>ther. 

G. solstitialis Boll. crinopis Hnips.). Body greyish brown, forewing greenish blown. The basal 
area darker, darker also at the inner margin and behind the middle, the discal area iialer. Interior line double, 
bent, undulate. Ring-macula U-shaped. Reniform macida sinuous on the basal side, with a black streak 
inside. A black streak at vein 2 from the cell to the exterior line vdiich is double, excurved as far as vein 4. 
then incurved. A black spot behind it beloAv the costal margin. Sidnnarginal line indicated by the light 
margin behind it except at the apex. Hindwing jialer at the base, smoke-brown at the margin. - albifascia alhifasrld. 

iSt7'd. shov-s the inner margin white at the base. 3<>—34 mm. West Africa. 

G. adoxodes B.-Balc. (17 b). Body and forewing brownish ochreous. Interior line indistinct, double, 
blackish. The figure shows only a very obliquely cut off dark basal area. Two black dots at the cross-vein 
and a dark spot above them at the costal margin. Exterior line very indistinct, doul)le, with w4iite dots at 
veins 4 and 3, then inwards. A dark spot at the apex as far as vein 6. 8id)marginal line indistinct, dark at 
the costal margin, then extinct as far as vein 4; then white, edged with brown inside. Hindwing brownish 
w'hite, darker at the margin. $ 32 mm. Angola. 

G. rectilinea Hmps. (17 c). Body greyish brown, forewing greyish yellow wdth a greenish shine. Interior ri’ftUuifn. 
line double, almost straight. Reniform macida scarcely traceable, with a black streak inside. A black streak 
from the middle of the costal margin, and a spot at vein 1. Exterior line with a very oblique black streak at 
the costal margin, then indistinct, wdth black dots at the veins. Apical area reddish browm, wdth a lilack 
streak from the costal margin to vein B. 8ubniarginal line wdiitish; a dark spot before it below' vein 3 and a 
more distinct one below' vein 2. Hindwdng w'hite, diaphanous, smoke-brown at the margin. 28 mm. West 
Africa. A slightly damaged sjiecimen from Madagascar in the Berlin Museum probably belongs to this species. 

G. curvilinea n. sp. (17 c). Body and fcrewdng greenish brown. Interior line double, black, bent, its run-Uhmi. 

exterior part with a side-branch, indistinct, rectilinear to the middle of the inner margin. Reniform macula 
elliptical with 2 black central dots surrounded by 2 median lines from the costal margin, wdiich are united near 
vein 2. Exterior line double, filled with light, rather straight from the costal margin to vein 4, bent inw'ards 
at vein 2. A black streak behind it from vein 3 to the inner margin, and an oblique streak in the apical area 
from vein 8 to vein B. An angular streak above it, nearer to the a])ex. 8nbmarginal line black, with white scales 
outside, only recognizable above the inner margin. Hindwing wdiite, broadly edged with browm. On the whole 
it resembles geometroplem (17 c), but the interior line is quite different. ^ 30 mm. Adamaua. Type in the 
Berlin Museum. 

4. Genus: J^oplioptera 

This species has been liriefly commented upon in the palaearctic Vol. Ill (]). 288), because it occurs 
in West China in a sjiecies not dissimilar to the typical species squammigera. Proboscis normal. ])alpi obliquely 
porrect, thick. Antennae of almost plain. Thorax and abdomen without tufts. Forewdug wdth a somewdiat 
undulate distal margin, nenration normal. Veins 3—5 of the hindw'ing from the lower cell-angle. Only -1 of 
the 3B species are known from Africa. Tyjie: squammigera Gn. from India and Australia, where most of the 
species occur. 

L. methyalea Bmps. (17 c). Thorax blackish brown, abdomen greyei'. Forewing blackish. Interior mcflii/alea. 

line double, black, strongly notched, adjoining to it the coniform macula as a tuft of black scales. IMedian 
line straight, obliquely outwards as far as into then submedian fold, then inw'ards, reniform macula very indis¬ 
tinctly edged wdth black, large. Exterior line double, far outw'ards below' the costal margin, somew hat concave 
behind the cell, far inwards at vein 4. Darker behind it on the w hole length or only above the inner margin. 
Then follow's a shadowy rusty red band, black streaks behiiul it between the veins. Hindwing hyaline white, 
black at the margin. 2() mm. West, 8onth and East Africa. 

L. semirufa Drc. (17 c). Thorax and basal area of forewing dark red-brown, abdomen dark brown, neuiirufu. 

Basal area of forewing bordered by a dark line w ith a white edge from 13 costal margin to the exterior line 
at the inner margin. The marginal area dark brown. Interior and middle lines not discernible. Reniform 
macula finely edged w'ith black. Exterior line double, blackish, similar to mefJigalea. 8ubmarginal line w'hitish. 
dentate. Hindwing hyaline at the base, witli a blackish margin. 2.7 mm. Cameroon. 



NIGRAMMA; STENOSTICTA; CIYRTONA. By M. Gaede. ]7S 

Hi'njiGm. L. litigiosa Bsd. ( - = cristigera Gn., alutacea Fldr., squammulosa Saalm.) (17 cl) is a very small species 
Avhicli we figure according to a Maclagassic s]3ecimen (the type of squamulosa). Body and forewing greyish 
brown. Interior line irregnlar, double, dentate. Coniform macula and ring-macula marked by erect tufts of 
scales at their ends. Reniform macula incompletely edged with black. Median line black, someAvhat undulate, 
oblique as far as the submedian fold, then inwards. Exterior line double, very much outwards in front, filled 
Avith fine white hmae. Two black spots behind it below the costal margin. Submarginal line grey. Hindwing 
hyaline, blackish at the margin. - Deviating specimens may be darker on the foreAving or paler in the discal 
area. The ring-macula and reniform macula may be white. Blackish dusting behind the interior line, or the 
foreAAung red-broAvn as far as the centre. 22—26 mm. West, South and East Africa, Madagascar. 

toguta. L. togata E. Proitf. Thorax light chocolate broAvn, abdomen dark broAvm. ForeAving Adolettish black, 
a reddish yelloAv spot at the base at the inner margin, someAA-'hat brownish inside. Somewhat red-brown before 
and behind the cell-end. A Avhite dot at the lower cell-angle. Interior line marked by a reddish-black streak 
at “/j inner margin. Median, exterior and sAdAinarginal lines of reddish black dots, bent almost like the margin. 
HinclAAung as in the other s])ecies. 28 mm. Sao Thome. - In a damaged sjjecimen from Togo in the Berlin 

Museum, AA'hich may belong to this s])ecies, the basal spot is extended almost to the costal margin. 

5. Genus: ]^igramma Wkr. 

The genus contains only tAvo Ethiopian species hitherto known, and 10 others from Ceylon, South 
India etc. Chiefly recognizable by the very long and narroAv Avings AA'ith a very short rounded margin of the 
foreAving. Proboscis normal, palpi thin, obliquely porrect. Antennae of ^ finely ciliated. Prothorax A\dth a 
narroAv tuft, abdomen tuftless. Neuration normal. Ty]Ae: quadra f if era Wh\ from C'eylon. 

mahjassicu. N. malgassica A'en/ic/.'(17 d). Body pale reddish ochrous. ForeAving somewhat more red. Along pear- 
shaped black spot at the base. Interior and exterior lines fine, dark, indistinct. Three dark spots at the cell- 
end. A pale spot at the inner margin near the anal angle and another one at the anal angle, to Avhich a pale 
submarginal line extends. HindAving greyish broAvn. 32 mm. Madagascar. 

polyinorpha. N. polymorpha Haips. (17 d). Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish broAvn. ForeAving violettish black¬ 
ish, Avith traces of the interior and median lines. Reniform macula rusty red. edged AA'ith black. Exterior line 
double, finely dentate, parallel to the distal margin. Submarginal line also double. Hindwing dark brown. 

virilis. Numerous cleAdations occur. - 1. virilis Ptrd. Wings more led-broAvn. Base and median area outside at the 
margin as Avell as the space betAveen the tAvo submarginal lines greyer. A black spot before the interior line 

niidieris. beloAv the cell and one more distally. The $ exhibits a more red-broAvn thorax and foreAving. - 2. mulieris 
nula. Strd. Interior half of foreAving AAdiitish as far as the exterior line, the rest pale red-brown. — 3. nula Strd. Fore- 

saga. Avings broAvnish ochreous. — 4. saga Sfrd. ForeAvings greyish-brown with the spots oi virilis. 5. curepipensis 
cureptpensis. ForeAving (hdl reddish broAA'n in the median and marginal areas, the basal area brownish ochreous, the 

same colour betAveen the tAvo exterior lines. 30- 34 mm. Mauritius. 

6. Genus: Hmys. 

This genus has been based upon 2 of a species collected by Ckawshaa' betAveen the Kenya and the 

Kilimandjaro, on the Athi R. — Proboscis and palpi as hitherto. Antennae of (J finely ciliated. Thorax Avith 
small tufts in front and behind, also at the beginning of the abdomen. ForeAving narroAv, neuration normal. 
HindAving Avith strongly stalked veins 3 -f 4, 5 arises from a little above the loAA'er cell-angle. 

grisea. St. grisca Hmps. Body and foreAving brownish grey. Interior line indistinct, double, obliquely out- 
Avards as far as the median vein, then bent inwards. Reniform macida light, 8-shaped, Avith 2 black central 
dots. Exterior line Amry indistinct, bent very much iuAvards beloAv the cell. Submarginal line i)arallel to the 
tlistal margin. HindAving Avhite. someAvhat hyaline, veins and niaigin somewhat brown. 14 mm. East Africa. 

6. Genus: Oyrtoiia IFAt. 

Proboscis normal, palpi extended by the length of the head. Antennae of G ciliated. Abdomen Avith 
traces of tufts in the middle. ForeAving long and narrow. Veins 3—5 from near the loAver cell-angle, all the rest 
normal. Veins 3 -5 of hindwing from the angle. Type: proximalis Wkr. from Malacca, Borneo. Only 1 s})ecies 
in Africa; about 20 others in the Indo-Australian regions, all of Avhicli are rather similar to erebenna in size 
and also often in colouring. 

crcbennu. G. erebenna Mah. (17 d). Thorax and foreAving greyish brown Avith dark broAvn lines. The interior 
and median lines from beloAv the costal margin oblicj[uely iuAvards to the submedian fold, then again outAvards, 
a broAvn band behind it. Two fine dots at the cross-vein. A faded exterior band excurved behind the cell, 
inwards in the submedian fold. Submarginal line grey, dentate. HindAving smoke-broAvn. q 14 mm. Mada¬ 
gascar. 



HESPEROTHRIPA; GARELLA. By M. Gakijk. 17!) 

Subfamily: Sarrothripinae. 

More than 50 partly very dissimilar genera are united in this subfamily containing far inore than 30U 
species; this number will increase yet considerably, if also the insignificant Moths resembling Microlepidoptera 
will be paid more attention to. Regarding the number of species known the Ethiopian Region containing 
about 70 species is not very prominent, yet it harbours the most imposing Sarrothripina: Eligrm laefepicta 
Oberth., a diurnal flyer of glaring colours, which, owing to its habitus, might be placed rather to the Agaristidae 

or Hijpsidae. 

The whole subfamily is entirely heterogeneous. On the whole, 4 types of Noctuids belonging to this 
subfamily can be distinguished: 1. the Sarrotliripus-gvowp containing mostly very small lepidoptera with broad 
wings; 2. t\ve Eligma-gvowp with large magnificently coloured species; 3. allied to them the Gadirtha-gvowp 
with very long subuliform palpi and a flat-shaped body as in the Eligma, but of only half their size at most 
and of a protective colour adapted to the bark of trees; 4. the Blenina-gronj) with a cylindrical body, very broad 

wings and an upper surface adapted to tree-trunks, especially to the lichens on them. The sidofamily abounds 
in species with accessory sexual marks on the wings; we frequently find on the lower surface scent-patches, 
transverse or longitudinal stripes of raised or modified scales, hair-pencils and hair-brushes, extensive finely 
pubescent areas on the hindwing, hairlocks below the base of the wing as in Gyrfothripa pusUla from the Gold 
Coast, pubescent woolly fringes on the inner margin of the hindwing as in the (])erhaps Ethiopian) Giaura re- 
pleiana Wkr., moreover differently scaled sectors on the hind wing beneath as in certain (Indian) Selepa; some¬ 
times also the hindwing shows a modified shape owing to indentations or notches on the distal margin, such 
as in the American Elaeognatha troctopera Sells, and Efanna. mackwoodi Hmps. from Colombo, or projecting 
lobes on the margin of the hindwing (in Diloptothripa lohata Hmps., Blenina angiiUpennis Mr. from Sikkim 
etc.). — The Sarrothripinae exhibit a similar individual variability as the Stictopjterinae; 25 names have been 
given to the various colourations of the typical species of the subfamily alone, Sarrothripus revayana Scop., 
10 different ones of which from the palaearctic region alone have been figured in Vol. Ill (pi. 53 d); about 
twenty forms of the Indian coffee-vermin Plofheia decrescens have been described by Walker and named as 
species, all of which can be observed in Ceylon at the same time and all of which, according to Hampson, 

belong together. 

In treating upon the Sarrothripinae, we must finally speak of another remarkable peculiarity which 
may be unique in the lepidopteral kingdom. An Eastern Asiatic species from the genus Gadirtha pupates on 
the trunks of trees by fixing a number of slightly convergent silk cords to the inside of the cocoon *). If the 
tree on which the cocoon is fastened is shaken, the pupa strikes a chitinous listle at the end of the abdomen 
rhythmically against this self-made harp backward and forward, producing a scratching sound similar to the 
chirping of a large cicada (Gaena maculata) numbers of which often abide on the tree. (Seitz.) 

Proboscis almost invariably normally developed. Palpi long, especially the third joint. Antennae 
mostly ciliated. Thorax mostly tuftless, abdomen with 1 or 2 tufts at the base. Tibiae without spines and 
claws. Porewing mostly narrow, the costal margin bent forward at the base. Erect scales frequently on the 
places of the ring-macula and reniform macula. The retinaculum of the ^ is transversely ringlet-shaped. 
Neuration as in the preceding subfamily. Veins 3 — 4 of hindwing often stalked, S farther fused rith the cell 
than usual. The larvae have all their feet. The pupation takes ])lace in a boat-shaped cocoon. The group 
contains about as many species as the two preceding ones together. 

1. Genus: Sesperothripa Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, jialpi thin, very erect. Abdomen with a basal tuft. Tibiae thinly haired. Wings 
broad. Veins 3—5 of the forewing near the lower cell-angle. 7 -f 3 + 9 stalked, without an areole. Veins 3 
and 5 of hindwing from the lower cell-angle, 4 absent, iS arising from the centre of the cell. Only 1 species is 
known. 

H. dicyma Hmps. is somewhat like Selepa viole.scens Hmps. (17 g) in its size and marking. Body and dicyma. 

forewing whitish greyish brown. Interior line oblique, black, slightly undulated. A fine streak at the cross¬ 
vein. Exterior line black, far outwards below the costal margin, parallel to the margin from veins 6—3. with 
a small inward point at vein 2. Submarginal line faded black, only recognizable in the central part. Hindwing 
brownish white. $ 18 mm. Sierra Leone. 

2. Genus: Oarella Wkr. 

Similar to the preceding genus. A short tuft also on the metathorax. Porewing with a small areole 
from the apex of which veins 7 -f 8 + !) and 10 arise. Veins 3 A a of hindwing stalked. 4 absent. Type: 
rotundipennis Wkr. from India. The two other species from Africa. 

*) The figure of such a harp cf. Phitouiolog. Kundschau. \'ol. 30. p. It. 
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ISO (’HARACOMA. By M. (Uede. 

G. nephelota Hinps. (17 f). Body and forewing light brown, somewhat grey, with a dark brown mark¬ 
ing. interior line nniformly excairved, dentate. A fine hina at the cross-vein. Exterior line convex behind 
the cell, also dentate, a faint dark brown shadow behind it. Snbmarginal line convex below the costal margin 

and in the middle. Hindwing whitish, narrowly brown at the margin. mm. Xiger District. 

G. nubilosa Hmps. (17 i). Thorax brownish grey, abdomen brownish white. Forewing grey at the base 
and in the central area, predominantly olive brown. Marking black. IVIedian line oblique as far as the lower 
cell-margin, then sleejjer. A lhack dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line faded, oblique as far as vein 6, then 
rather vertical. Bulnnarginal line faded, undulate. Hindwing white, slightly brownish at the apex, o -0 mm. 
East Africa. 

3. Genus: Cliaraeoma Wkr. 

Proboscis and ])alpi as hitherto. A hair-tnft on the metathorax and at the base of the abdomen. Fore¬ 
wing broad, veins 3— o near the cell-angle, the areole normal. Veins 3 + 5 of hindwing stalked. Type: aJhulalis 

Wkr. from Borfieo. Most of the s])ecies are Indo-Australian. one is known from Peru. 

Ch. nilotica Bghf. has been dealt with already in Vol. HI. ]). 290 and pi. 33 d. It occurs in the Southern 
Palaearctic Region as well as in West Africa. India, and America. 

Ch. sexilinea B.-Bak. is somewhat like Selepa violescens (17 g). Forewing of 3 with a scent-scale spot 
at the base. Thorax greyish white, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing greyish white with a black marking. 
Interior line double, convex at the median vein, with an inward angle at vein 1. A V-shaped mark behind it 
below the cell. A streak at the cross-vein. An indistinct streak from the middle of the costal margin obliquely 
inwards, and a dark lirown s])ot behind it at the costal margin. Exterior line proceeding from this spot, double, 
convex behind the cell, inserted in the submedian fold. A short streak extends from it at vein 2 to the anal 
angle. Snbmarginal line undulate, inserted behind the cell, ending at vein 3. Hindwing pale brown. 
Congo District. 

Ch. stictigrapha Hmps. Thorax greyish brown, abdomen whitish brown. Forewing reddish brown 
with a black marking. Interior line composed of 4 dots in an oblique bent row, another dot behind them in 
the snbmedian fold. One dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line comjiosed of 9 small dots, uniformly bent. Some¬ 
what darker behind it at the costal margin. SidDinarginal line interrupted, excurved below vein 7 and in the 
middle. Hindwing pale reddish brown. — stictigraphella Sfrd. exhibits a round black spot in the snbmedian 
fold in the centre of the forewing. 23 mm. Gold Coast, Natal. 

Ch. melanographa Hmps. Thorax white with black s])ots, abdomen brownish white. Forewing white 
with a black marking. Interior line oblique, undulate, a few black dots before it. black dusting at the inner 
margin and a streak in the cell. A dot at the cross-vein and a spot below the cell-end. Exterior line out¬ 
wards below the costal margin, excurved as far as vein 3, then undulate. A somewhat faded triangular spot 
behind it at the costal margin. Distal area dusted blackish except at the costal margin. An oblique line at 
the a])ex. Submarginal line beginning belov' the costal margin, nndnlate. Hindwing white, neuration and 
margin somewhat brown. (^22 mm. Transvaal. 

Ch. nigricollaris Hmps. Thorax bluish grey with black spots, abdomen reddish brown. Forewing pale 
l)luish grey, dusted reddish brown. Avith a black marking. Interior line oblique, slightly excurved as far as 
vein 1. where it ends. A fine streak behind it in the submedian fold as far as the exterior line. A fine dot at 
the cross-vein. Exterior line indistinct, edged someAvhat white outside. Bent down below the costal margin 
outwards, then undulate, bent inwards behind the cell and below vein 4, a slight spot behind it at the costal 
margin. 8ul)marginal line of dots, inserted behind the cell and below vein 3. Hindwing white, trans])arent, 
finely brown at the margin. 39 mm. Transvaal. 

Ch. glaphyra HoU. (17 1). Thoj'ax brownish oclneous, abdomen greyish brown, f’orewing yellowish 
brown with a blackish brown marking. Interior line in a large bov' vertical to the inner margin, connected 
with the exterior line by a faded spot in the submedian fold. Elxterior line fine undidate, uniformly excurved 
behind the cell. A broad faded stripe from the apex to below vein I. not quite to the exterior line. Traces 
of a SAdjinarginal line. Hindwing rvhitish. slightly brownish at the margin. 5 18 mm. Sierra Leone. 

Ch. miophora Hmps. (17 f). Body and forewing olive brown, somewhat greenish with a blackish mark¬ 
ing. Interior line undulate, vertical. Median line obliquely outrvards as far as the median vein, then vertical, 
undulate. Avhite outside. Exterior line obliquely outwai'ds as far as vein 3. then rather sharply bent round 
vertical from vein 2. white outside. Sidjinarginal line very undidate. Hindwing whitish, brownish at the 
margin. A side-form exhibits a white spot at the anal angle of the forewing, and darker hindwings. q -- 
Sierra Leone. TransAmak 

Ch. ferrigrisea Hinps. (17 i). Body and foreAving pale yelloAAish broAvn. the lines dark broA\n. Interior 

line obliquely outAA’ards. obtusely angular in the submedian fold, edged Avhite inside. A black dot at the cross- 



PARDASENA; MNI0THRT1A4. By M. Gaede. IS] 

vein. Exterior line oblique as far as behind the lower cell-angle, then angled and obliquely inwards, edgefl 
white outside. Snbmarginal line whitish, indistinct. Hindwing pale greyish brown, darker at the margin. 

16 mm. Gambia. 

4. Genus: Parclaiseiia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, jjalpi thin, very erect. A small tuft at the l)ase of the abdomen. Tibiae somewliat 
hairy. Neuration of forewing normal with an areole. Veins 3 and 5 of hindwing from the same origin, 4 absent 
or on a short stalk with vein 3. Type: roeselioides Wkr. from Africa. One species in India and one in Colombia. 

1. Forewing of S beneath with black .scent-scales in and below tlie cell. Hindwing with such at the costal 
margin, black hair at the anal angle. 

P. virgulana Mab. (— nigriscripta Hmps.) (17 f). Body brownish white. Forewing brownish grey virguJfDM. 
with a black marking. A bent streak near the base below the costal margin. Interior line almost from the 
middle of the costal margin, extra-angular below it and below the cell, flawed outwards at vein 1, edged white 
inside. Two black streaks above the submedian fold to the exterior line which is edged white outside, obliquely 
outwards, slightly inserted behind the cell, inwards below vein 4. The veins behind it finely black. Submarginal 
line of dots, undulate. Hindwing wdiite. In the $ the veins and the margin as far as vein 2 are brownish. 16 
to 22 mm. South and East x4frica, Madagascar. 

2. Forewing and hindwing of normal. 

P. minorella Wkr. (17 i). Thorax and forewing brownish white. Interior line near the middle, fine, minoreUa. 

oblique, undulate, dark, edged rvliite inside. Exterior line pnnctiform, uniformly and far excurved, rvith a 
somewhat dark shadow outside in the anterior part. Submarginal line dark, punctiform. Finely black below 
the apex near the margin. Abdomen and hindwing white, somewhat brownish at the margin. $ 22 mm. Sierra 
Leone. Since 1866, when the species was described, apparently no further specimen has come to Europe. 

P. roeselioides Wkr. (= acronyctella Wkr.. brunnescens Hmps.). Body dark greyish brown, forewdng roeselioides. 
somewhat lighter, the marking black. Interior line punctiform, from below the costal margin obliquely out¬ 
wards to the inner margin. A black dot at the cross-vein and a darkening in the cell-end, as well as below 
it and behind it. Exterior line piinctiform, very obliquely inwards to the costal margin and inner margin. 
Submarginal line faded, dentate. Hindwing white, brown at the veins and at the margin. 2(1—26 mm. West. 
Central and East Africa. 

P. lativia Hmps. (17 f). Thorax and forewing greyish brown, the basal area whiter. Interior line very lafivia. 
indistinct, double, blackish, filled with white, oblique. Exterior line from the costal margin obhqne to vein 6. 
then undulate, otherwise like the interior line. Snbmarginal line blackish. Abdomen and hindwing brownish. 
$-24 mm. Gold Coast. 

P. punctata Hmps. (17 i) somewhat similar to roeselioides. Body brownish white, forewing somewhat puncfaia. 

lighter. Interior line marked by a dot in the centre of the cell and by scales as far as the inner margin. 
A fine dot at the cross-vein. The exterior row of dots towards the inner margin not quite so oblique as in 
roeselioides, somewhat blackish behind it at the costal margin. Snbmarginal line blackish, faded, vertical. 
Hindwing yellowish, brownish at the margin. 9 -6 mm. Natal. 

P. punctilinea Hmps. Body and wings ])ale reddish brown. A fine interior line very obliquely out- punctUinea. 

wards from a black streak at the costal margin, then fine dots on the veins. A small black spot at the cross¬ 
vein and one below it. Exterior line proceeding from 2 black s])ots below the costal margin, then fine black 
dots directed somewhat outwards, bent inwards below vein 4, a blackish triangiilar spot behind it at the costal 
margin. Submarginal line of small black spots. Hindwing darker at the iiiargin. (J mm. Central Africa. 

P. atripuncta Hmps. (17 i). Body and forewing greyish yellow, somewhat lighter in the median area, atripuncta. 
Two black dots at the base. x4n interior row of 4 black dots, the foreinost somewhat inwards. Then one each 
below the costal margin and above the inner margin. x4 dot at the cross-vein and one above the inner margin. 
Hindwing brownish grey. A -b mm. Natal. 

P. melanosticta Hmps. (17 i). Body and forewing light reddish brown. x4n oblique row of 5 black melanosticta. 

dots from almost the middle of the costal margin to Ta inner margin. At equal distances before this row one 
spot each at the costal and inner margins. Besides one behind it at the costal margin, at the cross-vein and 
vein 1. Hindwing somewhat lighter brown. cJ 16 mm. East x4frica. 

5. Genus: Miiiotliripa//mps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi very hairy. Metathorax and the base of the abdomen with small tufts. Fore¬ 
wing with a strongly bent costal margin, nenration normal. Veins 3 -f- 4 of hindwing on a long stalk, .3 from 
the cell-angle. Only 1 species known. 

M. Hchenigera Hmps. Thorax reddish brown, abdomen darker. Forewing greyish green and reddish Uchenigera. 
brown. x4 faded black band in the submedian area, often only confined to the centre, ending at the exterior 
line, or bent downwards and extending to the anal angle. Sometimes yet a streak above the inner margin 
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nolophaea. 

ntalachitif:. 

}nauriiia. 

hoslri/codcs. 

from near the base to the exterior line. Interior line very oblique. Erect scales in the cell-end and near the 
base. Exterior line of erect black scales, very oblique from the costal margin to vein 4, bent inwards below 
vein 3 as far as below the cell-end. then edged white outside, oblique to the inner margin. Submarginal line 
Avhitisb. bordered inside by a faded dark brown colour. The fore wing may also be suffused with dark green, 
except at the centre of the costal margin, and the black band may be absent. On the other hand, the green 
colour may be absent altogether and the ground-coloiir may be violettish silvery grey, also without a black 
band. 18—2(» mm. West xAfrica. also in India. 

6. Genus: l^aiiarliyiiclia 

Prol)oscis stunted, ])al])i enormously long, thickly scaled. Antennae of $ ciliated. Body tuftless. 
Forewing rounded. Vein 3 before the angle, 4-4-5 on a long stalk, 7 4- 8 -j- 9 stalked. Veins 3 and 5 of the 
hindwing from the lower angle, 4 absent, b -f 7 on a long stalk. 

N. nolophaea Hmps. Body and Avings dark red-brown, dusted somewhat grey, AA'ithout markings. 
$ 10 mm. Sierra Leone. Only 1 specimen knoAAU. 

7. Genus: Sarrotliripus Gtiri. 

Only tAvo of more than 30 species knoAA'n from this genus have been found in the Ethiopian Region. 
The only Eiiropean species AA'hich is distributed over nearly the Avhole Palaearctic Region, is however absent 
in Africa to the south of the Sahara, AA'hile it occurs yet on the Mediterranean Coast of Algeria near Philippe- 
A^ille. A AA'hole dozen of species are Papuan and the rest Indian. In America only the common European species 
is knoAA'u in several forms of which the greyish green lintnerana *Spr. AAutli a dark longitudinal spot at the 
centre of the costal margin predominates. A particidarly great number of Sarroth'iipus-s'pecies occur in the 
I’apuan Region. Xoaa" Guinea and the north of Australia. 

Proboscis normal, palpi far porrect, densely haired. A bair-listle betAveen the antennae. Antennae 
of d' ciliated. Metathorax AA’ith a tuft, a small tuft also at the base of the abdomen. Costal margin of foreAving 
strongly bent at the base. Vein 5 above the loAver cell-angle, the rest of the neuration normal. Veins 3 and 4 
of the hindAA'ing are coalescent almost to tlie margin, vein 5 from the cell-angle. Type: revayana Curtis from 
Europe. 

S. malachitis Hmps. (17 i). Described from a single $. Thorax pale bhiishgr;en. Abdomen pale broAA'n. 
Anterior half of foreAA’ing AA hitish and bluish green, the rest of the Aving broAAnish, someAvhat blue again only 
at the margin at A^eins 2— 4. The lines black. Interior line sharply introangular in the cell and at A^ein 1, out- 
AA’ards in the submedian fold. Ring-macula and reniform macula small, finely edged Avith black. Median line 
from the middle of the costal margin to the middle of the inner margin, qiiadrangularly excurved to the reni¬ 
form macula. Exterior line jiarallel to the distal margin, toAvards the costal margin and inwards in the sub- 
median fold, outAA’ardly angled at A^ein 1. SidAinarginal line black, dentate. Hindwing AA’hite. $ 22 mm. East Africa. 

S. mauritia Joan. (17 f). Thorax broAA nish, abdomen darker. EoreAving violettish grey, AA'ith a triangular 
black spot in the median area at the costal margin, extending to behind the exterior line. Interior line double, 
Aindulate, extra-angular beloAV the costal margin, indistinct toAA^ards the inner margin. Median line double. 
Aindulate, black. excurA^ed toAA ards the inner margin. A small Auolettish red spot at the cross-vein, AA'ith a Avhite 
hma inside. Exterior line double, exciu’A^ed beloAv the costal margin and above the inner margin, iiiAA’ards 
beloAV A^ein 4. Submarginal line AA’hite, proceeding from a black dot at the costal margin, edged AV’ith broAA'n 
inside. HindAA’ing dark broAAn. $ 22 mm. Mauritius. 

8. Genus: Oiaura Wh-. 

Proboscis normal, ])alpi thin, A^ery erect. Metathorax and abdomen in front AA'ith a small tuft. Areole 
of foreAving A’ery long. Veins 3 -f 4 of hindAA'ing stalked. Type: repletana Wh. About one third of the 17 
species knoAAn occur in the Ethiopian Region, the others in the Indo-Australian Region. The habitat of the 
ty]hcal .species. G. repletana. is unknown. 

1. HindAA’ing of o Avith a strong hair-bunch at the inner margin aboA'c and beneatlu 

G. bostrycodes B.-Bal\ (17 f). Body yellovA’ish, foreAA'ing siR^ery AA’hite, broAA'nLsh behind the exterior 
line. Interior line far tOAA’ards the middle, finely black, dentate, double at the inner margin. A black dot at 
the loAA’er cell-angle. Exterior line fine, undulate, far excurA’ed behind the cell, then obliquely iuAA’ards; behind 
it a blackish s])ot at the costal margin. Submarginal line finely black, dentate, parallel to the margin. Hind- 
Aving AA’hite. broAA’nish at the margin, the hair-pencil black. C mm. Portuguese West Africa. 

2. HindAA'ing of d normal. 

G. lia E. Front. Body greyish red-broAA'u. ForeAving pale greyish-brOAvn. Tavo dark lines bent doAvn- 
Avard from the base to costal margin, encircling a hma. The luniform spot and the space before it at the 
costal margin light red-broAvn. Median line from costal margin someAvliat oblique to the submedian fold. 
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Exterior line brown, fine, undulate, from the costal margin near the median line, incurved at vein Sand con¬ 
nected with the median line hy a dark streak in the suhmedian fold. Traces of an undulate brown submarginal 
line. An oblique dark shadow from the aj^ex to the exterior line at vein 5. The somewhat triangular space 
between this shadow, the costal margin and the median line pale reddish brown. Ffindwing blackish brown, 
paler at the base. 2 22 mm. Sao Thome. 

G. astarte Faivc. (17 f) is somewhat similar to minor Hmps. from Ceylon. Thorax light grey, abdomen aslarlr. 

brownish. Forewing grey at the base with an irregular brown spot. Interior line black, irregular, afljoining 
to it the brown median area. Then follows at the costal margin an oblong grey spot almost to the apex. The 
exterior line borders on this spot, then it extends obliquely to vein 4, bending inwards, from vein 4 broadly 
edged with white outside. Marginal area darker brown, lighter at veins 2 and 3 at the margin. Hindwing 
white, somewhat brownish at the apex. ^ 30 mm. East Africa. 

G. arethusa Faivc. (17 g). Body and forewing grey. Interior line dai’k brown, obliquely outwards as arplhma. 
far as below the cell, before it a still more oblique short streak. Exterior line ex curved behind the cell, inwards 
below it, then very indistinct. Submarginal line strongly dentate, faded dark brown behind it, a black spot 
before it at the anal angle. Hindwing pale brown, darker at the margin. The original figure differs a little 
from the description. 34 mm. East Africa. 

G. leucotis Hmps. (17 g). Thorax whitish grey, abdomen brownish white. Forewing white with some leurolift. 
whitish scales. Interior line double, very undulate, not very oblique, the interior branch quite indistinct. 
Median area blackish, interrupted in the middle. Behind it a faded black streak and 2 dots in the submedian 
fold. Exterior line black, obliquely outwards as far as vein 6, and with an inward point below the costal margin, 
then indistinct; dark behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line faded, dark brown, introangular be¬ 
hind the cell and in the submedian fold. Hindwing brownish white. $ 28 mm. East Africa. 

G. plumbeofusa Hynps. Body pale red-brown. Forewing lead-coloured, the costal margin red-brovn phnnheoptm. 
at the base. A narrow whitish ochreous interior band is traversed by a fine dark line, edged with red outside, 
excurved as far as the submedian fold. A semicircular whitish ochreous spot behind the middle of the costal 
inargin. Exterior line double, red-brown, marked by 2 fine undulate lines near the inner margin of the costal 
spot, then filled with brownish ochre below its exterior angle, concave behinrl the cell. Submarginal line brown¬ 
ish ochreous, edged dark on both sides. Hindwing whitisch ochreous, red-l)rown at the margin. $ 22 mm. 
Gold Coast. 

9. Genus: Xipigiaiira Prout. 

Proboscis normal, palpi very erect, thin. Abdomen with a small tuft at the base. Costal margin of 
forewing shghtly bent at the base, neuration normal. Hindwing concave behind the cell, inner margin with 
a lobe at the base, veins (i -4 7 on a short stalk. Only 1 species known so far. 

E. trachylepis K. Prout. Thorax and forewing yellowish brown, abdomen dark grey. The lines on the trachytppis. 

forewing dark yellow. Interior line obhque from ^ 4 costal margin to the middle of the inner margin, incurved 
in the cell, introangular in the submedian fold. Exterior line excurved from behind the middle of the costal 
margin, strongly bent inwards in the sulnnedian fold. Both the lines edged somewhat ])ale. A brown angle 
at the cross-vein. A dark brown submarginal shadow, somewhat s])otted and notched. Hind wing ]iale grey, 
lighter at the base. 20 mm. Sao Thome. 

10. Genus: ISelepa ilfr. 

The genus consists of about 20 species known, almost equally divided in the Indian and African regions. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin and far jjorrect. Antennae of A alinost plain. Abdomen with short tufts. 
Tibiae somewhat hairy. The round forewing with veins 3—5 near the lower cell-angle, 7 + 8 -f- 9 stalked from 
the apex of the short areole. Hindwing also with veins 3 3 near the lower cell-angle. Type: celtis Mr. from 
India and Australia. 

S. leucograpta Hmps. (17 g). Body and wings dark greyish brown. Interior line of black scales, obhque lenroyrapfa. 
from the costal margin to vein 1, edged with white inside. A black dot in the centre of the cell, and a black 

streak of erect scales at the cross-vein. Exterior line indistinctly double, filled with white, edged with white 
outside, uniformly bent behind the cell, the exterior branch dentate. A white patch from near the apex to 
the exterior line. Submarginal line edged with brown inside, with dots of black erect scales near the inner 
margin, slightly undulate. 2 22 mm. Niger District. Described frcnn a ^ from Lagos. 

S. violescens Hmps. (17 g). Described from a ^ from Bathurst. Body greyish brown. Forewing pale riolescom. 
red-brown with a slight violet hue. Interior line indistinct, dark, edged light inside, excurved as far as the 
submedian fold. Exterior line fine dark, edged light on both sides. Beginning from the middle of the costal 
margin, excurved very far behind the cell, then obliquely inwards. Traces of a submarginal line. Hindwing 
])ale, red-broAvn. ^ 22 mm. Gambia. 
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S. rufescens Hmps. (17 g). Body and forewing brownish ochreous. Interior line reddirown, with 2 strong 
ontward angles, edged light inside, the basal area before it darker. A black dot of erect scales in the middle 
of the cell, and a streak at the cross-vein; a red-brown streak between them. Exterior line double, red-brown, 
beginning at the costal margin close behind the interior line, far excurved, inwards again at vein 4, whitish 
behind it at the costal margin. Sidimarginal line indistinct, whitish, with a bent black streak at vein 4 to the 

exterior line, and 2 fine streaks above vein 1. Hindwing whitish ochreous, broadly brown at the margin. 
2 24 mm. Natal. The specimen figured, from East Africa, presumably belongs to this species. 

S. transvalica Hmps. (17 g). Thorax dark brown, abdomen lighter. Anterior half of forewmg greyish 
brown, the rest light red-brown. Interior line of erect black and brown scales, excurved in the ceil, inwards 
below it. An ol)lique blackish shadow from the costal margin behind the exterior line to the interior line at 
the median vein. A black dot of erect scales in the middle of the cell. A black luna on a round red-brown 
sjjot is at the cross-vein. Exterior line double, blackish brown. The interior branch begins near the interior 

line at the costal margin, excurved as far as vein 4. somewhat concave behind the cell. Submarginal line 
indicated by a slight brown shadow on the inside; behind it a dark red-brown sjrot in the submedian fold. 
Hindwing white, diaphanous, brown at the margin. The ^ forewing exhibits the costal-marginal and inner- 
marginal areas lilac grey, red-brown between them with a whitish spot in the middle of the marginal area. 
A strong black streak in the submedian fold, less distinct ones at veins 7. (> and 2. The other marking indistinct. 
2S mm. Transvaal. 

S. ianthina B.-Bak. (17 h). Body brown, forewing reddish brown, somewhat grey at the costal margin. 
Interior line indistinct, double, blackish, slightly excurved in the middle. A black dot in the middle of the 
cell, a black luna at the cross-vein. Exterior line very indistinctly double, blackish, bent S-like; bluish grey 
behind it at the costal margin. Traces of a dark sxdomarginal line. Hindwing white, diaphanous. ^ 22 mm. 
Portuguese W est Africa. 

S. cumasia Hmps. (17 h). Thorax and forewing red-brown. Interior line doiible, undulate, slightly 
excurved. Erect tufts of black scales in the middle of the cell and at the cross-vein. Exterior line double, 
the interior branch brOAvn, the exterior one silvery grey, slightly concave behind the cell, somewhat inwards 
at vein 4. then obliquely to the inner margin. Submarginal line whitish, edged brown inside, parallel to the 
margin, undulate. Hindwing pale brown. ^ 24 mm. Gold Coast, Niger District. 

S. leucogonia Hmps. (17 h). Thorax reddish brown, abdomen greyer. Forewing white at the base and 

as far as beyond tlie middle of the inner margin, the rest of the wing ochreous. The border of the basal area 
is formed by a blackish brown line from the costal margin to the submedian fold with a prolongation to the 
exterior line. An oblique red-brown streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line indistinct, double, notched, jjarallel 
to the distal margin, extending at vein 2 almost to the cell, then excurved to the inner margin, a white spot 
behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line hardly traceable. Hindwing white, slightly brownish at the 
margin. - The Avhite spot on the forewing may also be absent; simplex Sfrr/. — Or the body is browner, the 
white spot larger, the hindwing darker: brunneiceps Sfrd. Hi —18 mm. West and East Africa. 

S. docilis Btlr. (=-- canofusa Hynps.) (17 h). Body and forewing greyish lu’own. Interior line indistinctly 
double, brown, obliquely outwards. A small black dot in the middle of the cell and two at the cross-vein. 
Exterior line dark, edged white on both sides, far excurved from the middle of the costal margin, somewhat 
incurved in the submedian fold. S\d)marginaf line indistinct. Hindwing white. West and South Africa, dis- 
tributed as far as India. 

S. nephelozona Hmps. (17 h). Thorax pale red-brown, abdomen lighter. Forewing pale red-brown, 
slightly dusted with black. Median band broad, blackish brown, widened at the costal margin towards the 
aj^ex, at tlie inner margin a little towards the base. A small oblong pad of erect scales in the middle of the 
cell. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Submarginal line indistinct, a dark shadow proceeding from the apex. 
Hindwing white, diaphanous. $ 30 mm. East Africa. The specimen from Dar-es-Salaam used for the figure 
is consideral)ly smaller. 

S. albisigna Hmps. Body brownish ochreous. Forewing whitish. The inner margin in the basal half 
and the marginal area dusted blackish brown. Interior line brown, interrupted, obliciuely excurved. A red- 
brown shadow behind it in the anterior part. Black dots in the middle of the cell and at the cross-vein. Ex¬ 
terior line brown, edged white inside, very convex below the costal margin, black streaks behind it at the 
costal margin. A small white triangular spot at the margin below vein 3. Hindwing pale brown. 2 18 mm. 
Gold ('oast. 

11. Genus: Crjptotliripa Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, ])alpi obliquely erected, thin, very long. Antennae of B tufted. iVIetathorax with 
a large tuft, smaller ones on the abdomen. Tibiae laterally hairy. Forewing with a normal areole. Veins 
3 -u 4 of hindwing from the lower cell-angle, o a little above it. Ty]ie: occulta Swh. from India, and this one 
species. 

Cr. polyhymnia Hmps. (17 h). Body greyish brown, forewing somewhat more reddish. A blackish 
radial band above and below the median vein, removed a little in front behind the cell, and somewhat oblique 
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from tlie submarginal line to the apex. Intei'ior line indistinct, undulate. A little ring in the middle of the 
cell, a larger one at the cross-vein is brown inside. Exterior line indistinct, slightly excurved behnv the costal 
margin. The oblique band at the apex is edged white above. vSubmarginal line indistinct, light, black streaks 
behind them between the veins. Hindwing slightly brownish. — The strong dark raflial band may also be 
shortened into a spot at the cell-end, or it may be qvate absent. 8uch specimens are called: polyhymniana potijhi/mni/i- 
Strd. and polyhymniodes Strd. 30—32 mm. Natal, Cape Colony. n/i. 

}>i)l ultymnlo- 

12. Genus: ISryotliripa Hvifs. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, erected beyond the Irons. Antenna of G almost ])lain. Tufts as in the 
preceding genus. Vein 3 of forewing arises before the lower cell-angle, 4 and 5 from the angle, the rest normal. 
Vein 5 of hindwing a little above the angle as in the preceding genus. Only 1 species. 

B. miophaea Hmps. Thorax dark sap-green, abdomen dark brown. Forewing sap-gi'een, dusted black, miophaea. 

marking black. An oblique band from the base of the costal margin to the inner margin at vein 1, froiii there 
a faded band above the inner margin, widening a little towards the sid^marginal line. Interior line (jblique. 
undulate. A dot in the middle of the cell, a luna at the cross-vein and a dot below it. Exterior line indistinct, 
double, obliquely outwards as far as vein 4, strongly bent inwards below the cell. Hubmarginal line black, 
edged white outside. Hindwing dark brown. — The thorax and the forewing may also be more intensely 
black, the hindwing red-brown. We figure this form; it is called: transvaalensis Strd. (17 h). 24 mm. - Xigei- 
District, Soirth Africa. 

13. Genus: Ifirj^ophilopsis Hmps. 

This genus is entirely like the Bryophila in its exterior, and the only palaearctic species has also been 
described as ''Bryophila roederi” by Standpuss. It was already Warren (1909) who doubted whether the 
species belonged to the Bryophilids at all (Vol. Ill, p. 21). In 1912, Hampson placed it to the Indian type 
of his genus Bryophilopsis which was registered yet by Warren (1912) in Vol. Ill, ]). 291. Beside this Eu¬ 
ropean species two Indian forms'are known, one of which occurs in the Christmas I. All the other species are 
Ethiopian. — Proboscis normal, palpi very thin, erect. Antennae of d Avith long tiifts. Mesothorax and meta- 
thorax with a tuft, abdomen also with tufts. Neuration normal. Type: griseata Hmpt. from India. 

B. lunifera Hmps. (18 a). Body very pale red-brown, forewing pale red-brown. An oblique white lunifera. 

shadow from the costal margin near the apex to the lower cell-angle. Alarginal area darker red-brown in its 
anterior part. A black horizontally placed luna from below the middle of the costal margin to behind the 
lower cell-angle. Interior line absent. Reniform macula with a faded light margin. Exterior line white, bent 
inwards at the costal and inner margins, straight between them. Sul)marginal line black, only traceable in 
its anterior part. Hindwing white, broadly brown at the margin. 2 20 mm. Niger District. Descril^ed fi’om 
1 $ from Old Calabar. 

B. nesta B.-Flefch. (18 a). Body and forewing pale greyish brown, somewhat dark brown at the costal ne.'iiu. 
and distal margins. Interior line black, edged white inside, rectilinear, obliquely outwards as far as the sid)- 
median fold. The median area with a bent down black streak in the submedian fold. Reniform macula large, 
elliptical, edged with black, basad also edged with white besides. Exterior line double, black, filled with 
white, from the submedian fold only white. Costal margin white near the apex. Sidjinarginal line finely white, 
notched, faded black inside. Hindwing white. ^ 22 mm. Seychelles. 

B. hamula Sn. (18 a). Body brownish greyish-white. Forewing violet greyish-brown. Interior line lunnuhi. 

black, oblique as far as the sidjinedian fold, then indistinct. Behind it a black streak at the end of the median 
vein and a bent down streak to the exterior line in the submedian fold. Reniform macada brown, round, edged 
with white. Exterior line brown, edged white outside, excurved below the costal margin, then obliquely in¬ 
wards. An oblique white shadow from the a])ex to the exterior line, brown below it. 8ul)marginal line white, 
fadedly edged-dark inside. Blackish at the margin above the anal angle. Hindwing brownish white. 3 mm. 
Lower Guinea. 

B. tarachoides Mah. (18 a). Body and forewing brownish white. Whitish in the basal ai'ca except at tarachoidcs. 
the costal margin, whitish also a stripe from the apex to the reniform macula. Interior line strong, black, from 
^^3 costal margin obliquely outwards to the submedian fold, where it is more excurved as far as the exterior 
line. Reniform macula brownish with a white ring, very indistinct. Exterior line black, from the middle of 
the costal margin to vein 4 in a downward curve, then united with the interior line. 8ul>marginal line in¬ 
distinctly blackish, a black streak behind it at vein 2. Hindwing dia})hanous white. 20 mm. Niger District. 
East Africa, Madagascar. — We figure a s])ecimen from Dar-es-8alaam. 

B. curvifera Hmps. (18 a) is very similar to tarachoides. Forewing brow nish violet in the basal area, curviferu. 

somewhat ochreous from the cell-end to the a]jex. Interior line indiscernible, exterior line double, black. 
Dark browm below the light apical sti'ipe. 8ubmarginal line white. Black streaks beliind it at the margin of 
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veins 8 2, being absent in the sjjecimen figured. Marginal area brown. Hindwing slightly browner than in 
tarachoides. 20 nnn. Niger District, East Africa. 

Br. cometes Hmps. (18 a). Similar to cnrvifera. Thorax pale grey, abdomen pale brown. Forewing 
grey, median and marginal areas brownish ochreoiis. Median line white, broadly edged with black outside, 
from the centre of the costal margin to the submedian fold, where it unites with the exterior line. Reniform 
maeida brownish ochreous. elliptical. Exterior line fine, whitish, bending inwardly to the reniform macula, 
excurved belov' vein 4. A round blackish-brown s])ot behind it between veins 8 and 3. Sidunarginal line in- 
flistinct. blackish. Hind wing slightly brownish. The $ exhibits the curved median line edged with blackish- 
brown. The spot behind the exterior line is continued by a brown blotch to the margin, whereby a comet-like 
marking is produced. 22 mm. Gold Coast. 

Br. melanoleuca Hmps. (— anomoiota B.-Bok.) (18 a). Thorax white, abdomen brownish. Forewing 
white. Two black dots at the base. Interior line black, from ^ (j costal margin oblique to the submeclian fold, 
with an inward angle at vein 1. Adjoining to it at the costal margin a square blackish-brown spot and a 
broader one at the inner margin. Reniform macula edged black in a U-shape. Exterior line marked by a 
black streak at the costal margin and a white border of the lower spot. Margin blackish brown. Submarginal 
line white, interrupted. Hindwing whitish. 20—^22 mm. West Africa. Figured from a sjiecimen from Came¬ 

roon. — In variegata B.-Bal\ the base is browner. Portuguese West Africa. 

14. Genus: llfolatype Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi erect. Antennae of tufted. Body tuftless. Forewing rounded. Veins 3—.1 
near the lower cell-angle, (i below the upper one, 7 from the upper angle, 8 + 9-410 stalked. Hindwing as 

hitherto. Only 1 species is known. 
N. phoenicolepia Hmps. Body and forewing greyish black, somewhat violettish-red behind the middle. 

Interior line black, exc\irved from the costal margin to the submedian fold and above the inner margin, bent 
inwardly between. Median line black, excurved in the cell. Reniform macula large, edged black. Exterior 
line black, extra-angular behind the iqiper cell-angle, then oblique to the lower angle and vertical to the inner 
margin. Three black dots from the apex, obliquely arranged. Hindwiug greyish brown. ^ 24 mm. East Africa. 

15. Genus: Ochrolliripa 

Containing only two species. Proboscis normal, jialpi thin and very long. Antennae of $ finely cili¬ 
ated. Metathorax with an appressed tuft, abdomen with tufts at the base. Forewing rounded, neuration 
normal. Vein 3 of hindwing before the cell-angle. Type: leptochroma Trnr. from Australia. The only other 

species from Africa. 
L. mesopis Hmps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen blackish brown. Forewing brownish ochreous, dusted 

black. Marginal area red-brown except at the apex, extending at the margin as far as the exterior line, veins 
of marginal area black. Interior line black, undulate, extinct in front. A black dot in the centre of the cell. 
Reniform macula irregularly edged with black, with a black centre. Exterior line somewhat undulate, far out¬ 

wards as far as the submedian fold and at vein 1, inwards between them. Hindwing brownish ochreous, darker 
at the margin. 2 3(.> mm. Central Africa. 

16. Geuus : Megatliripa Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi oblique, moderately long. Antennae and tufts as in Ochrothripa. Forewing; 
vein 6 below the upper cell-angle. 7 from the angle, 19 -r 8 + 9 stalked. Hindwing: veins 3 and 4 from the 
angle, 5 above it. 

M. rufimedia Hmps. Thorax dark grey, abdomen brownish. Forewing greyish brown. Interior line 
double, black, oblique to the median vein, where it is extra-angular, then once more outwards in the sub- 
median fold and at the inner margin. A large elhptical pale reddish-yellow spot in the centre ofdhe wing con¬ 
tains a darker reddish-yellow spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line double, blackish, strongly outwards below 
the costal margin, introangular at vein 2. Submarginal line black, undulate. Hinchving white, brownish at 

the apex. - subrufimedia Sird. lacks the central sjiot, and the hindwing is more intensely brown. 28—34 mm. 
South Africa. 

17. Genus: Oetlicraspis 7/wps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond the frons, thick. Thorax with a low tuft in front and be¬ 
hind, abdomen without a tuft. Forewing with a small bump close behind the middle. Neuration normal, areole 
short. Hindwing as hitherto. 

Oed. subfervida Hmps. Thorax and forewing dark violettish grey. Interior line indistinctly double, 
with a black spot inside at the inner margin, somewhat excurved at the median vein and strongly inwards at 
vein 1. A strong white streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line from the middle of the costal margin, then 
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strongly excnrved, somewhat concave behind the cell, bent below vein 3 to the base of vein 3, then vertical. 
Blackish behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line whitish. A dark oblique shadow from the apex, 

and one in the middle of the margin. Hindwing reddish ochreous, darker at the margin. 9 mm. East 

Africa. Described according to 3 9? from Taveta. 

18. Genus: Petriiiia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi rather short. Antennae of ciliated. Metathorax with a tuft, abdomen with 
l)asal tufts. Vein 6 of forewing below the upper cell-angle, 7 from the angle, 10 8 -f- 9 stalked. Hindwing 

as hitherto. 

P. lignosa Wkr. (18 b). Body and forewing dark ochreous, blackish at the base, costal margin and iupumi. 

apical area blackish brown. An oblique dark shadow from before the centre of the costal margin to near the 
base at the inner margin, the distal margin introangular in the cell and at vein 1. From the interior line a 
fine black streak below the costal margin outwards, where it is bent and continued as an exterior line, concave 
behind the cell and in the submedian fold, double at the inner margin, filled with white. Behind it a parallel 
black line and traces of a white submarginal line. Hindwing dark. 9 with less distinct markings, lighter. 
Forewing light olive brown, the basal spot not so distinctly edged, dark greenish brown. A dot at the cross¬ 
vein, a round spot before it. A large brown spot below the inner margin between the interior and exterior 

lines. 28—32 mm. West Africa. 

19. Genus: Eligma i/Gi. 

Hampson whom we follow appends the large, most variegated Eligma to the mostly very small Harro- 
fhripinae resembling the Bryophila or Tar ache. They differ in shape as well as colouring which, in a South 
Asiatic species to which also most of the Ethiopian species are closely allied, makes the flying imago similar 
to certain Hyp.sidae with which the insects fly together in South China and India. Most remarkable is the 
slight height of the body of the resting imago which has a very short diameter anteposteriorly. Two types 
of colouring occur in Africa; one which is widely distributed, penetrating into the south-eastern ]mlaearctic 
region as well as extending to the south as far as Australia, and a second, purely African type the colouring 
and shape of the wings of which approaches the African Agaristidae; the latter has neither such a very low 
structure. — Proboscis stunted, paljji very long. Antennae of tufted. Only the abdomen exhibits two small 
tufts. Forewing rather oblong, areole long. Hindwing normal. Type: narcissus Or. from India and China. 
The latter species is figured in Vol. II, pi. 13 1. The other species excepting one are all African. 

E. laetepicta Oberth. (17 e). This conspicuous and common species was described relatively late (1893). laetepicia. 

Thorax and forewing bluish-black. A broad sulphur-coloured band before the middle and a reniform spot be¬ 
hind the cell. Abdomen and hindwmg orange red, margin broadly black. — uncata Strd. is an abnormal sped- uncaia. 

men in which a lobe branches off from the upper margin of the reniform spot inwards as far as the discal fold. 
58—70 mm. East Africa. 

E. bettiana E. Prout. Thorax brownish grey, abdomen orange red. Forewing grey with sulphur- betiiana. 

coloured bands, the costal-marginal area dark grey, except at the base and apex. The principal band similar 
to laetepicta, but prolonged below the costal margin as far as the base. A black transverse line near the base, 
with some dots before it. The second line on ^9 of the length of the wing, and a postmedian line, all three 
straight. Besides a flawed line. The yellow' postcellular spot is straight in front, round behind. Five black 
triangular spots at the margin. Hindwdng as in laetepicta, but with a large white ajiical spot. 9 80 mm. Tan- 
ganyica District. 

E. hypsoides Wkr. (== gloriosa Btlr.) (17 e). Thorax greyish-brown, abdomen orange. Forewing choco- h}/p.soides. 

late brown at the costal margin as far as the middle, narrowdy edged with sulphur-colour below, faded white 
below it, and the rest pale violettish brown. A few' black dots and a fine line at the base of the w'ing. Tw'o 
black dots behind the low'er cell-angle and a series of spots upw'ards to the aj^ex. A submarginal series of 
black spots. The line from the angle of the costal-marginal area to the inner margin is single. The costal- 

marginal area behind this angle is roimded. Hindw'ing yellow'. Margin broadly black, wdiite at the apex. 
65 mm. West Africa. 

E. duplicata Auriv. ( - gloriosa Holl.) (17 d) is exti'emely similar to hypsoides and w'as for a long time dupUcaia. 

mistaken for the much rarer hypsoides. The differences are as follows: duplicata exhibits tw'o angles at the 
lower edge of the dark stripe on the forewdng, hyp)soides but one. The interior line is thick in duplicata, the 
exterior one double, wdiile in hypsoides the interior line is fine, notched, the exterior one like the interior one. 
No differences on the hindwdng. 65—70 mm. West and Central Africa. 

E. neumatini Rothsch. resembles hypsoides and duplicata, from which it differs in its more strongly neumanni. 

pectinated antennae and more numerous black spots on the abdomen above. The forewing show's the hori¬ 
zontal pale band near the exterior black line divided into tw'o l)ands. The longer basal Imnd is more bent 
than in the tw'o other species. The black interior line is as serpentine as in hypsoides. The exterior line is 
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double only in its upper ])art, not on its whole lengtli as in duplicata. The white apical spot on the hindwing 
is smaller, the black marginal band on two thirds of its length broader than in hypsoides and duplicata. o 
70 mm. Blue Nile. 

E. malagassica liothsch. (17 e). Thorax brown, abdomen orange. Forewing dark olive brown at the 
costal margin, narrower than in hypsoides, finely sulphur-coloured below it. The median area as far as the 
apex white. The inner margin and outer margin olive brown. The basal line as thin as in hypsoides, undulate. 
A white median line behind it. Exterior line Ijlack, beginning in the discal fold, then inwardly to the lower 
cell-angle and vertically to the inner margin. A notched white submarginal line and a l)lack one behind it. 
Hindwing orange with a narrow black margin. $ 00 mm. Madagascar. 

20. Genus: Oaclirtlia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin and long. Antennae of tufted. Metathorax with a small tuft, abdomen 
also with small tufts. Both wings with a normal neuration. - - More than a dozen of species form this genus, 
most of which are Papuan, from New Guinea or Australia. Only one of these species penetrates in China and 

Japan to the palaearctic region, for which reason the genus was described in detail in Vol. Ill (S. 292). The 
sound-organ which was mentioned in the introduction to this subfamily (p. 179) has been fully described there. 
— Type: inexacta Wkr. from India and New Guinea; only 1 species in Africa. 

G. glaucograpta Hmps. (18 b). Thorax light red-brown, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing pinkish 
brown. Interior line white, notched, oblique, more excurved above the inner margin. A moss-green spot be¬ 
fore the line in front, and another one behind it at the inner margin, oblique above, as far as the anal angle. 
A fine black streak in the submedia ufold. Erect black scales in the middle of the cell. Reniform macula round, 
edged black, with erect scales inside. Exterior line grey, double, far outwards, then notched, obliquely in¬ 
wards. A large greenish white spot behind it at the costal margin. Sidjinarginal line pale. Hindwing dark. 
The Q shows the centre of the inner margui on the forewing white, and the hindwing is also white at the anal 
angle. — In plumbeomaculata Strd. the spots at the interior line and the spot near the apex may exceptionally 
be lead-coloured. 40—44 mm. Sierra Leone, Gold Coast. 

21. Genus: JBlesmoicles E. Prout. 

Proboscis normal, palpi obliquely ])rojecting. Antennae with a small pencil at the base. Prothorax 
with a tuft. Abdomen with a tuft on the first segment. Forewing narrow, without an areole, veins 7+8 + 9 
stalked. Veins 3 + 4 of liindwing stalked, 8 branching off from the middle of the cell. Only 1 species known. 

E. thomae E. Prout. Antennae of d long-tufted, of $ shorter. Thorax bone-coloured brown, abdomen 
bluish grey. Forewing of + yellowish brown, of ^ bone-coloured brown, in the bone-coloured brown in the 
anterior half, at the l)ase and behind the exterior line. The ring-macula and reniform macula are oval black 
spots. Transverse lines very indistinct. Interior line excurved in the cell, inwards in the submedian fold. 
Median and exterior lines similarly bent, all of them fine, pale, with a darker edge. Submarginal line indicated 
by pale spots between the veins. Hindwing bluish grey. 38—40 mm. Sao Thome. 

22. Genus: ISleiiina Wkr. 

This genus abounding in forms (more than 20 species are known) initiates the third group of the 
Sarrothripinae. The body is still somewhat flattened, so that the lepidoptera the shape and colour of which 
are very much adapted to lichens are very difficult to recognise on tlie trunks of trees where they often sit in 
great numbers (as many as a dozen may be found on one trunk). The variability is enormous and by no means 

local so that types of the most varied colourings can be captured on the veiy same trunk. As the genus is 
also represented in the palaearctic region (in 2 species) it was exactly described in Vol. Ill (cf. p. 292). — 
Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond the Irons. Antennae of finely ciliated. Metathorax with a small 
tuft, abdomen with basal tufts. Neuration normal, but vein 8 of the hindwing arises from the cell already 
close behind the base. Type: donans Wkr. from India. Only few s])ecies in Africa. 

B. chloromelana Mat). (^^ chloroptila HoU.) (18 b). Body reddish brown. Forewing dark green in 
the basal half, somewhat red-brown only at the costal and inner margins. Median area red-brown, marginal 
area blackish. Interior line yellowish, undulate, vertical. Median line oblique. Two black dots at the cross¬ 
vein, a pale sjDot behind it. Exterior line oblique, notched as far as vein 4, strongly bent inward at vein 2. 
Whitish green a little behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal line dark, strongly extra-angular at vein 7, 
dentate in the middle, inwards at vein 2. Hindwing dark reddish brown. 40 mm. West Africa. 

B. friederici n. sp. (~ lichenosa Grimhg. i. 1.). In the scheme of markings it is most similar to chloro¬ 
melana Mai)., but it differs in its small size and orange hindwings. Interior line of forewing projecting point¬ 
edly at the anterior cell-edge, above it somewhat inwards vertically to the costal margin, below the apex ob¬ 
liquely inwards to the inner margin, thickly white. Blackish brown l)efore it from the costal margin to the 
submedian fold, broadly white directly at the base. Median line white, steejier at the costal margin than in 
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cliloromelana (18 b), by which the point in the snbmedian fold is more prominent. Pale green before it as far 
as the interior line. Exterior line black, obliquely outwards as far as behind tlie cell and broadly edged white 
outside, then more indistinctly continued, the point in the submedian fold more rounded, not so distinct as 
in chloromelana. A black spot at the cross-vein, darker green behind and above it as far as the exterior line. 
Dark violettish brown behind the median line, somewhat lighter after it, dark again only at the apex. A large 
white triangle at the costal margin behind the exterior line, with a larger and a smaller black spot at the 
costal margin. The white spot indistinctly edged outside with black. Submarginal line black, notched, ver¬ 
tical above the anal angle, dusted dark green inside of it above the inner margin. The fringe at the anal 
angle white. Hindwing narrowly edged with smoky brown as far as vein 3. $ 30 mm. Lake Albert, expedition 
of Duke Adolf Friedrich, denominated by Grunberg with a preoccupied name, but apparently not published. 

B. brevicosta E. Front. Thorax greenish white, abdomen yellow. Forewing white, dusted green in brevicosUt. 

the basal half and behind the middle, band-like violettish brown in the middle. Interior line black, rather 
straight, from I3 costal margin to the middle of the inner margin, a black spot before it in the cell, a larger 
spot behind it. An erect black streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line oblique, undulate from the middle of 
the costal margin almost to the anal angle, indistinct. Submarginal line very dentate, jiarallel to the margin. 
Hindwing yellow, broadly darker at the apex. $ 34 mm. Sierra Leone. 

B. miota Hmps. (18 b). Thorax greenish brown, abdomen reddish brown. Fore wing greenish brown, miota. 

reddish brown between the median and exterior lines. Interior line vertical, black, below the median vein 
only as a black dot. A short oblique streak from the middle of the costal margin. Two black dots at the cross¬ 
vein. Exterior line double, introangular at the lower cell-angle and in the submedian fold, excurved between. 
Submarginal line of small black spots, excurved from veins 5 to 2. Hindwing reddish brown. Forewing of 
2 with a black spot before the exterior line in the submedian fold. 25—28 mm. Sierra Leone. 

B. diagona Hmps. (18 b). Body brownish white. Forewing greenish white in the basal area as far as tUagona. 

the interior line which extends from of the costal margin to behind the middle of the inner margin. A dark 
green spot behind it as far as below the cell. Black erect tufts of scales in the cell and at its end. Red- 
brown below it at the inner margin. Exterior line from vein 7, rather vertical. Submarginal line somewhat 
more strongly notched, reddish-brown behind it. Hindwing brownish white, darker at the apex. 35 mm. 
Niger District, Cameroon. 

B. squamifera WUgr. {= lichenosa Fldr., autumnalis Dist.) (18 a). Thorax greenish white, abdomen squamifera. 

brownish white. Forewing bluish green. Interior line black, oblique, undulate. A black tuft of scales at the 
cell-end and 2 at the cross-vein. Exterior line edged with white outside, dentate, concave behind the cell, 
incurved below vein 4, a darker green line behind it, and a black streak in the submedian fold. Submarginal 
line black, notched. A black spot at the apex and one below it. Hindwing white, diaphanous, brownish at 
the apex. — The forewing may be darkened blackish brown, either only in the median area, or a little behind 
it, and thirdly on the whole wing; in the latter case, another black spot is behind the interior line in the sub¬ 
median fold. These forms were denominated as: wallengreni Etrd.. obscnrior Strd.. and fuscomixta Sfrd. 30 mm. 
South and East Africa. 

B. quadripuncta Hmps. (18 c). Thorax brownish white, abdomen yellow. Forewing white. Basal area quadripunc- 

and costal margin dusted green and black. Interior line interrupted, undulate, strongly excurved to the inner 
margin, absent in the original figure. A small black hair-tuft in the middle of the cell, and 3 at the cell-end. 
4 black streaks at the middle of the costal margin. Marginal area dark brown, notchedly margined. Hindwing 
yellow with a black marginal band. 38 mm. Mozambique. The species is extremely variable. 

B. hyblaeoides Kenrich (18 b). Thorax greenish grey, abdomen dark brown. Forewing greenish grey, hyblaeoidcs. 

Blackish at the base with a dentate margin in front, narrowly continued at the inner margin as far as the 
median band which is equably broad, slightly excurved at the inner margin. Three spots at the cell-end. Ex¬ 
terior line black, notched, rather vertical, edged light outside. Submarginal line brownish, notched. Hind¬ 
wing dark orange with a black radial band. 33 mm. Madagascar. 

23. Genus: Riisoba Mr.*). 

About 25 species have been described of this genus, a full third of them being knoAvn from Noaa’ Guinea 
alone. It is uncertain whether several of these s])ecies of this extremely variable genus may not be put together 
later on. Nearly all of them exhibit the hindwing whitish with a costally broad, anally pointed marginal band. 
African are only three species, the rest Indian and mostly Papuan; in America the genus is replaced by the 
allied Baileya. — Proboscis normal, palpi erect, strong. Antennae tuftedly ciliated, almost as long as the 
forewing. Metathorax with a tuft, small tufts in the middle of the abdomen, anal tuft forked. Abdomen of 
o rather long. Neuration of forewing normal. Veins 3—5 of hindwing somewhat separated, 8 branching off 
from near the base of the cell. Type: repugnans Wkr. from India. 

*) In Vol. III. on p. 2913, the name i.s misprinted as Rif<ola. 
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R. lunata Mschlr. (18 c). Body yellowish brown. Forewing dark brown and olive brown. A faded 
white hne below the costal margin. The exterior part of the median area as far as vein 3 whitish. Interior 
line black, obliqiie at the costal margin, extra-angular in and below the cell, introangular at the median vein 
and vein 1. Reniform macula edged with black, angled. Veins 7—5 with black streaks as far as the exterior 
line which is black, oblique, dentate. Sidjinarginal line blackish brown, finely dentate below the costal margin, 
between vein 8 and the discal fold, strongly incurved, strong, inwards below vein 3. Hindwing white, margin 
broadly brown. 30—33 mm. West Africa. 

R. diplogramma Ihiips. (18 c) and the following species are rather divergent. Body and forewing 
greyish brown, whiter in the median area. Whitish at the inner margin at tlie base, edged with black above. 
Interior line double, black, strongly extra-angular in the submedian fold, then ending near the basal spot. 
A black dot in the middle of the cell. Reniform macula round, finely edged with black. Exterior line fine 
blackish, bent inwards from vein 4, strongly notched. Black streaks behind it at the costal margin. Hind¬ 
wing white, diaphanous, margin broadly smoky brown. ^ 28 mm. Bechnana Land. East Africa. We figure 
a specimen from Tabora. 

R. sticticraspis Hrnps. (18 c). Similar to diplogramma. Forewing with a longer v.diite basal spot. The 
white median band extends only to the lower cell-edge. Interior line as a black streak at the inner margin. 
Reniform macida and cellular dot as in diplogramma. Median and exterior lines as a streak at the inner margin. 
A short black shadow from the apex. Hindwing as in diplogramma. Q 25 mm. East Africa. 

24. Genus: Oyrotliripa Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, ]ia]pi thick, very long porrect. Antennae of finely ciliated, abdomen with 2 small 
tufts at the base. The d' with a hair-tuft below the base of the wing. Vein 3 of forewing far before the 
angle, 5 close above the angle, 10 and 7 + 8 + 9 from the apex of the small areole. Veins 3 + 4 of hind wing- 
on a long stalk, arising with 5 from the same base. Vein 8 fused with tlie cell for a somewhat longer distance 
than in the last genera. Type: pusilla Mr. 

G. pusilla 2Ir. Body greyish brown. Forewing olive brown, the costal and distal margins violettish 
brown. Interior line indistinct, double, bent. Median line the same, slightly excurved in the middle, somewhat 
lead-cclonred before it. Exterior line double, from vein 6, somewhat undulate, inwards, lead-coloured behind 
it. Sid)marginal line whitish, edged with olive brown on both sides. Hindwing white, diaphanous, broAvn at 
the margin. 16 -20 mm. Gold Coast, besides from India to Australia. 

Subfamily Acontianae. 

This very large subfamily - about 350 forms have been descrilied - is chiefly tropical. Scarcely 8 
or 9 species occur in Europe which has relatively little sunshine, and these especially in the south-east. A 
larger number, however, is distributed over Eastern Asia, extending here from the equatorial districts to Japan 
along the coast, so that the palaearctic region is reached there as well as at the frontier of the Indian region 
by further 30 s]:)ecies. These statements indeed do not agree with the previous pubhcations, since the sub¬ 

family had formerly been quite differently grouped. Owing to the confusing interpretation of the nomen- 
clatural rules, the Acontia were meant to be the Tarache of to-day, and the genus named now Acontia was 
formerly called Xanthodes Gn. Thus the former Acontianae'’ became the “Erastrianae" dealt with on p. ill 
to 166. It is also hardly to be recognized to-day in what way they were composed nomenclatnrally, since the 
generally known generic name of Thalpochares is merged in other genera {Eiihlernma, p. 113). In this Ave fol¬ 
low exactly Hampson's classical work, without enlarging on the different redenominations in his “Catalogue’'. 

Very little is known of the life-history of the Accniianae, if we take no account of the six species reach¬ 
ing Central Eurojje. The larvae have 16 feet, yet single species are said not to use the front pair of abdominal 
legs in their locomotion (as in the Plusia. Gonospileia and others), so that they move on somewhat like the 
Geometrids do. In spite of their frequently bright colouring, most of the lepidoptera seem to fly exclusively 
during the night, and sometimes the Acontia are the first in the evening to come to the lanterns. Many are 
unicoloured when at rest, with their hindwings covered, either green like most of the Earias, Hylophila and 
others, or also with a silvery gloss like the Plusiocalpe and some (Indian) Westermannia ■, a very uncommon 
impression is also made by the Indo-Papuan Vizaga with unicoloured blue hindwings. Of a strange colouring 
is also the cpiite unicoloured blackish-brown Hypodeva superha, with a faint violet reflection in the distal part 
of the hindwing, Amry unlike its proud name. The remark that the larAme construct a canoe-shaped case 
for then- pupation can hardly be generalized owing to the fact that there is only a small number of species, 

the early stages of Avhich are knoAvn. 

Proboscis almost invariably normally developed. Palpi long, mostly erect. Eyes round, Avithout hair 
and cilia. Antennae mostly ciliated, rarely pectinated. Thorax A\ith small tufts or Avithout any at all. Tibiae 
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without spines and claws. Abdomen mostly with I or 2 tufts at the base. Forewing broad and triangular. 
Vein 3 sometimes before the lower cell-angle. The areole may be absent or also very long. Vein 8 of hinrlwing 
arises near the base of the cell, in few genera only from the centre of the cell. The retinaculum of the ^ is 
bolt-shaped. All the larvae have 8 pairs of legs (Seitz). 

1. Genus: l^eiicophaiiera 

Proboscis stunted, palpi thin, porrect. Frons with a conical projection. Antennae of the $ somewhat 
laminated. Body tuftless. Forewing broad. Veins 3—5 near the lower cell-angle, 7 -f- 8 + 9 stalked. Hind¬ 
wing: veins 3 and 4 from the angle, 5 a little above it, 6+7 on a short stalk, 8 from near the base of the 
cell. Only one small silvery white species with brown bands is known, described according to a single $ from 

Oudoula. ’ 

L. argyrozona Joan. Its exterior reminds us a little of that of a smaller sized Neonegeta atriflava (19 c). argywzona. 

Thorax white, abdomen brownish. Forewing silvery white with a few copper-brown spots in the basal area. 
A copper-brown median band with silvery scales, the cross-vein in it with a black streak. The equally coloured 
marginal band inside with black spots, the margin itself narrowly white. Hindwing brownish white. $ 18 mm. 

Upper Guinea. 

2. Genus: £ai*iais Hbn. 

Composed of about 25 species nearly all of which have unicoloured green or yellow forewings; all of 
them are small lepidoptera, their larvae livmg in leaf-cases in which they also pupate. Like the imagines also 
the larvae are nearly all green. The Paj)uan region harbours again most of the species (8) which are partly 
confined to this region; a few are Indian, while 8 occur in the palaearctic region and 6 species are Ethiopian. 
One of the latter, insulana, which is also widely distributed elsewhere, is able to do great harm to cotton x^lan- 
tations and is vigorously combated especially in Egypt and Abyssinia. — Proboscis normal, palpi extending 
to the frons. Antennae of d' finely ciliated. Abdomen with small tufts at the base. Forewing with a rather 
pointed apex. Vein 3 far before the lower cell-angle, 7 + 8+9 stalked. Veins 3 + 5 of hindwing stalked. 

Type: chlorana L. from Europe. 

E. ogovana Holl. (18 c). Thorax yellowish green, abdomen brown. Forewing yellowish green. Median ogovana. 

line dark green, slightly convex in the middle. Exterior line dark green, convex in its anterior part. Costal 
margin at the apex and a fine marginal line violettish brown. Hindwing violettish brown, lighter at the base. 
25 mm. West Africa. 

E. biplaga Wkr. (= maculana Sn., plaga FJdr.) (18 d). Body and forewing coloured as in ogovana. biplaga. 

Traces of median and exterior undidate lines, oblique and green as far as the middle of the cell, lirown between 
them. A dark indistinct spot at the cross-vein. Traces of a green sidunarginal line. Hindwing white, dia¬ 
phanous, margin violettish brown. The forewing may also have black dots at the lines and a very black discal 
spot, while at the same time the space between the two lines is not filled with brown. — fusciciliana Sn. is fnscicUiana. 

without the discal spot and the brown area. 18—22 mm. West, South and East Africa, Mauritius. 

E. insulana Bsd. has been dealt with already in Vol. Ill, p. 296 and figured there on pi. 53 i. It occurs insulana. 

in Southern Europe as well as in the whole of Africa, besides as far as the Philipjiine Is. 

E. cupreoviridis Wkr. (= chromataria Wkr., fervida Wkr., fulvidana WUgr., limbana Sn.) (18 e). Thorax cupreoviri- 

yellowish green, abdomen white. Forewing yellowish green, red at the costal margin as far as the middle, ex- 
panded into a spot in the cell-end. Adjoining to it a fine median line, extra-angular below the costal margin, 
ending in the cell. A red spot at the cross-vein. Margin red-brown with 3 such spots, besides yellowish red 
spots at the apex, in the middle and above the anal angle. Hindwing white, diaphanous, brownish ochreous 
at the apex. The red costal margin may also be absent and the median line replaced by a dot in the cell. 18 
to 20 mm. West and South Africa, also in India and in the Sunda Is. 

E. glaucescens Hmps. (18 d). Thorax olive grey, abdomen brownish. Forewing olive green with a silky glaucescens. 

gloss. Traces of a slightly bent reddish interior and exterior line. Margin and fringe darker red. Hindwing 
reddish ochreous at the margin, lighter at the base. $ 22 mm. Niger District. Described according to 1 $ 
from Old Calabar. 

E. ansorgei Tams. Thorax moss-green, abdomen reddish brown. Forewing moss-green, without mark- onsorgei. 

ings. Hindwing brownish white, also without markings. 18—20 mm. Angola. 

E. citrina Saalm. ( - crocea Mab.) (18 d). Thorax and forewing reddish ochreous. Interior line finely ciirina. 

brown, oblique, excurved below the costal margin and above the inner margin, then spots in the cell and sub¬ 
median fold. A brown spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line finely brown, excurved between the costal margin 
and vein 4, then vertical to the inner margin. Submarginal line dentate. Hindwing white, diaphanous. — ci- ciirmellu. 

trinella Strd. has the thorax and forewings yellowish orange. — citrinoides Strd. is similar, but with a blurred citrinoides. 

XV 25 
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iriarking. — citrinula Sfrd. has the thorax and forewings yellow, the latter somewhat green except at the base 
and costal margin. Marking also greenish. 24 mm. South and East Africa, Madagascar. 

3. Genus : Clilorozada Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin and very long. Antennae of ^ ciliated. Abdomen with 2 small tufts. 
Forewing: veins 3—5 near the lower cell-angle, 6 below the upper angle, 7 from the angle, 10 + 8 -|- h stalked. 
HindAving normal, vein 8 from near the Imse of the cell. Type; verna Hnvps. All the species from Africa; ex- 
cejding metahuca. only 1 specimen is known of each species. 

Ch. pyrites Hmps. (18 d). Thorax pale green, abdomen flesh-coloured. Forewing green. Interior line 
Avhite, edged with black in front outside, more incurved in the cell and submedian fold. Exterior line also 
Avhite, edged with black inside in the anterior part, still more undulate than the interior line. Submarginal 
line Avhite, dentate. HindAving flesh-coloured. $ 26 mm. Gold Coast. 

Ch. prasina Hmps. (18 d). Thorax and foreAA'ing yelloAA'ish green, abdomen and hindAving flesh-coloured. 
Interior line black, finely edged A\ith black inside, almost straight, someAA'hat oblique. Exterior line edged 
AA’ith AA'hite outsitle, projecting outAA'ardly in the cell, then someAA’hat steeper to the inner margin. Traces of 
a dark submarginal line. HindAving someAAdiat darker above the inner margin. $ 28 mm. Gold Coast, Cameroon. 

Ch. metaleuca Hmps. (= esmeralda Hmps.) (18 d). Thorax and foreAA’ing bluish green. Abdomen and 
hinclAA'ing reddish yelloAA’. Interior and exterior lines of foreAA’ing AA’hite, both proceeding from a black spot at 
the costal margin. The interior one almost straight, somewhat obliquely outwards. The exterior one uni¬ 
formly slightly excAirved, only slightly concave in the submedian fold. A fine black dot at the cross-vein. The 
$ shoAA’s the thorax and foreAvdngs red-broAvn. Other forms of the $ are the folloAA’ing; — metaleucana Strd. 
ForeAA’ing AA’ith AA’hite dots at the tAvo transverse lines in the submedian fold. — purpureofusca Strd. Median 
area of foreAving suffused Avith violettish broAvn. — olivaceoviridis Strd. Basal and marginal areas of foreAving 
oliA’e green, median area Auolettish broAA’ii. — 18—20 mm. Central, South and East Africa. Besides there are 
tAvo cou]des from East Africa before me, in AA'hich the AA’hole foreAA’ing exhibits a Auolettish broAvn hue. 

Ch. verna Hmps. Thorax and foreAA’ing })ale bluish green, abdomen broAAn. The marginal area on the 
foreAA’ing is slightly dusted AA’ith broAAU. Interior line black, erlged AA'ith AA’hite inside, shaped as in metaleuca. 
At the cross-Amin likeAA’ise a black dot. Exterior line black, edged AA’ith Avhite outside, undulate, oblique as far 
as A’ein 6. then Amrtical, thus somewhat different from metaleuca. Submarginal line finely black, undulate, one 
AA’hite dot each before and behind it at the costal margin. HindAAdng pale brownish ochreous, darker at the 
margin. 20 mm. Mashona Land. — Only the ty])e seems to be knoAvn, ca])tured by Marshatl near 
Salisbury. 

Ch. endophaea Hmps. (18 e). Thorax light sap-green, abdomen brown. ForeAA’ing pale sap-green. In¬ 
terior line AA’hite, edged AA’ith broAvn outside, oblique, concave in the middle. The median area behind it at 
the inner margin AA’ith a broAA’ii spot. The usual black dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line Avhite, edged AA’ith 
broAA’ii inside, someAA’hat more exciU A’ed than the interior line. Submarginal line vertical, formed of black 
dots. HinclAA’ing broAA’n. 22 mm. Gold Coast. 

Ch. purpurea Kenrick (18 d). Body and AA’ings violettish grey. ForeAA’ing dark A’iolet behind the in¬ 
terior line, only the apical area lighter again. The interior line is fine AA’hite, dentate, similar to the other 
species. Taao dark dots in the cell. Exterior line fine AA’hite, someAA’hat oblique, hardly A’isible. Submarginal 
line of () dark spots in the light a])ical area. 26 mm. Madagascar. 

4. Genus: rioplioerama Hmps. 

Excepting the pointed apex of the foreAA’ing, the exterior is similar to the Genus Chlorozada. Palpi 
likeAA’ise A’ery long, but erect and very hairy behind. ForeAA’ing AA’ith the normal areole. Neuration of hindAving 

like that of Chlorozada. Type; phoenicocMora Hmps. Only three African species are knoAvn. 

L. phoenicochlora Hmps. (18 e). Thorax yelloAA’ish green, abdomen reddish. ForeAving yelloAvish green, 
the costal margin finely yelloAv. Interior and exterior lines Avith a black dot at the costal margin, then in¬ 
distinct, dark, excurved. A black dot at the cross-vein, near the apex 3 AA’hite dots at a red streak. Sub- 
marginal line shadoAvy. HincRving Auolettish red. — In postalba cj' Strd. the hindAving is Avhite at the base. 
— mediopurpurea Strd. sIioavs the median area of the foreAvmg lined Avith Auolettish grey and speckled broAvn- 
ish. — On the contrary, medioclara Strd. is Avhiter in the median area. There occur also specimens in Avhich 
the foreAA’ing is broAvnish grey, somewhat reddish at the base. 26—28 mm. West and South Africa. 

L. hemipyria Hmps. is similar to the preceding species, but the abdomen is fiery red, black at the end. 
ForeAA’ing also similar, but an iron-broAvn spot at the anal angle, the interior side of Avhich is someAvhat extra- 
angidar in the submedian fold. Hinchving fiery red. J mm. Gold Coast. 
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L. auritincta Hmps. Thorax reddish brown with a silky gloss, abdomen lighter. Forewing reddish iiurUinriu. 

brown, with a greenish golden gloss, especially at the costal margin. The two black costal-marginal spots as 
in the other species, brown streaks near the apex between the 3 white dots. Hindwing fiery orange red. 
24 mm. Niger District. Described according to 1 from Old Calabar. 

5. Genus: Aiteta Wkr. 

The (nearly 20) species constituting this genus do not exhibit the least resemblance to the habittis of 
the preceding genera. Their shape is much rather like that of Sphingidae or Notodontidae. The body is very 
robust and the abdomen projects far beyond the anal angle of the hindwing. The forewing is narrow at the 
base, widening uniformly with a long costal margin and a short inner margin, therefore with a very oblique 
distal margin. The hindwings which were rather large and broad in the Earias, are small and round here, 
very slightly oval. Half of the species known are Ethiopian, the other half Indo-Australian, a large ])art of 
the latter Papuan and distinctly allied to the genus Sphingiforma B.-Bak. from New Guinea, which derives 
its name from this resemblance to the Sphingidae. — Proboscis normal, palpi thin, erect. Antennae very long, 
tufted in the Middle and hind tibiae of with very long hairs. Abdomen with tufts at the base, long in 
the cj; neuration of forewing normal. Veins 3 + 4 of the hindwing on a short stalk, 5 normally strong, from 
the cell-angle or also stalked with 3 + 4. Type: ^nnscuUna Wkr. from India and the Sunda Is. Several speci¬ 
mens are only known of gamma, escalerai and meterythra, whilst the descriptions of the other species are only 
based upon but one species each. 

A. gamma Hmps. (18 f). Thorax reddish brown, abdomen greyish brown. Basal area of forewing gumma. 

violettish brown excepting the obliquely inward interior line. Then pinkish brown as far as a line from the 
middle of the costal margin to before the middle of the inner margin. Marginal half darker red-brown. A 
black spot in the cell-end. A whitish-edged y-like mark at the cross-vein and veins 3 and 4. The interior border 
in the marginal area is broadly daiP, the same being the case with a stripe to the middle of the distal margin 
and with the apex, the rest being somewhat less dark. Hindwing yellow, pink at the apex. 28 mm. Niger 
District, Adamaua. 

A. veluta Hmps. (18 f). Thorax and forewing inside reddish brown with a violet shine, abdomen vehda. 

pinkish brown. Interior line of forewing straight, obliquely outward, dark, indistinct. The marginal area 
blackish brown, its interior border bent dowmward from before the middle of the costal margin, at vein 1 to 
the distal margin, somewhat paler at the apex. A light streak at the cross-vein, and a bhiish-grey spot above 
it to the costal margin. Submarginal line strongly and uniformly bent, composed of black dots. Hindwing 

orange red at the apex, the rest more yellow. $ 28 mm. Niger District, Cameroons. 
A. escalerai Kheil (18 f) differs slightly in its light colouring. Thorax sap-green, abdomen violettish escalerai. 

grey. Forewing violettish grey, chocolate brown between the lower cell-angle and the anal angle. Inner margin 
dark sap-green at the base. Two triangular dark broAvn spots at the costal margin, a dark line between them 
to the inner margin. Submarginal line fine, dark, extra-angular at vein 6. Hindwing yellow, somewhat ])ink 
at the apex. $ 26 mm. West Africa. 

A. parallela Hmps. (18 f). Thorax and forewing light chocolate brown, abdomen pinkish brown. Apical parallela. 

area ochreous, the border running from -3 costal margin to the anal angle. Interior line dark, straight, from 
V4, costal margin to -3 inner margin. Exterior line from behind the middle of the costal margin to the anal 
angle. The border of the dark area notched. Submarginal line fine, brown, introangular at vein 5. Hindwing 

orange red. $ 30 mm. Gold Coast. Described according to 1 $ from Kuniasi. 
A. meterythra Hmps. (18 f). Thorax and forcAving dark red-brown, abdomen dark orange red. Interior uielerythra. 

line of forewing greyish white, obliqiie, slightly concave in the submedian fold. A dark streak at the cross¬ 
vein. Exterior line grey, outward as far as vein 4, slightly concave behind the cell, bent inward again at vein 2, 
terminating not far from the interior line. The median area between them somewhat darker in the Sub- 
marginal line fine dark, extra-angular at vein 6. Hindwing red. The $ exhibits a deejjer bend of the sub- 
marginal line. Hindwing not so red. 26—30 mm. From South Nigeria. 

A. schaeferi Bryk (18 e). Body and forewing coloured as in meterythra. Interior line running the same, schaeferi. 

Exterior line shortly outwardly angled below the costal margin, then straight, ol)liquely inward, ending near 
the interior line. A large blackish brown spot close in front of the exterior line behind the cell. Submarginal 
line of black dots, somewhat extra-angular at vein 6. Apical area darkened, with an oblique border. Hind¬ 
wing yellow', reddish at the apex. (J 30 mm. Cameroons. 

A. acutipennis Strd. (18 f) is a very small species. The body and the base of the forewlng dark chocolate acutipennis. 

browm. The inner margin yellowish brown at the base, bordered by an oblique white line. Interior line white, 
almost vertical. Tw'o black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line with a wliite spot at the costal margin, then 
shortly excurved, finer and rectilinear, parallel with the distal margin to the inner margin. Submarginal line 
absent. Hindwing reddish-brown, not so red as in the other species. As the ]3al}u are much shorter, the posi¬ 
tion of the species is doubtfoul. mm. Cameroons. 

A. thermistis Hmps. (19 a). Body red-browoi. Forewlng paler. Brown at the costal margin at the base thermistis. 
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as well as behind the interior line at the inner margin and between the exterior line and the submarginal Ime. 
Interior line indistinct, brownish, excurved below the cell. A black dot in the cell-end, a white Inna at the 
cross-vein, edged black inside. Exterior line faded, brown, outward as far as vein 4, introangular abcfve the 
snbmedian fold; from this line a faded dark streak extends to the margin below the apex. Submarginal line 
indistinct, brown, ending above the anal angle. Hindwing yellowish brown, fiery red at the margin. 30 mm. 
Rhodesia, tliermistis may be a form of gamma. 

A. costiplaga Himps. (18 g). Thorax and forewing red-brown, abdomen yellowish brown. Interior line 
of forewing indistinct, proceeding from an olive brown spot at the costal margin, obliquely outward. Exterior 
line also indistinct, obliquely inward, proceeding from the apex of a triangular olive brown spot at the costal 
margin. Submarginal line punctiformly marked. Hindwing orange. 2 30 mm. Niger District. 1 2 from 
Onitsha. 

6. Genus: Maurilia MscMr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected. Antennae of q finely ciliated. Abdomen with two short tufts 
at the base. Neuration of forewing normal, with an areole. Veins 3 + 4 of hindwing on a more or less long 
stalk. Type ; arcuata Wkr. from Africa. Three of the few species occur in the Indo-Australian Region, the others 
in Africa. They are mostly very common and rather variable, therefore many names are given to deviations. 

M. albirivula Hmps. (18 g). Body and forewing pale olive brown, darker reddish brown in the lower 
part of the median area as well as below vein 4 as far as the margin. Interior line white, brown outside, un¬ 
dulate, oblique to the submedian fold, sharply incurved below it, outward at the inner margin. Exterior line 
white, edged with brovm on both sides, obliquely outward as far as vein 4, then for some distance vertical, 
and an angle inward. Two pale brown dots in the cell. Submarginal line of black dots in the anterior part. 
Hindwing brown. — In violitincta Bird, the thorax and the forewing are somewhat greener than in the nomen- 
clatural form, but the median area is purely violet. 24—28 mm. — Niger District, Cameroons. 

M. heterochroa Hmps. (18 g). Body and forewing varying from light red-brown, greyish brown to dark 
brown. Forewing with a double undulate interior line, oblique to the middle of the inner margin. Two distuict 
black dots in the cell. Exterior line more distinct, black, double, oiitward as far as vein 4, then vertical. A 
faint dark shadow from the apex to the interior line below the cell. Submarginal line from a black spot at 
the costal margin, then punctiform. Hindwing blackish brown. — Besides, the following forms were de¬ 

nominated; semifuscata Bird. (= suffusa (raede). Forewing dark red-brown at the inner margin from near the 
base to the submarginal line and to the upper edge of the cell. — In semiferruginea Bird, this area is dark rusty 

red, besides a triangular spot behind the cell is imsty red, too. — lunata Gaede is a semifuscata with a black 
crescent at the cross-vein. — cinereofusca Bfrd. has dark greyish-brown forewings. — fuscopicta Bird, besides 
shows a blackish-brown area above the inner margin. — cuneatipicta Bfrd. is a cmereofusca with a blackish 

triangular s})ot behind the cell. — busirensis Btrd. has greyish brown forewings. The submarginal line is ex¬ 
panded like a spot at the costal margin, a black transverse spot is at the cell-end, and the interior line blurred. 
28—34 mm. — Niger District, Cameroons. 

M. rufirena Hmps. Body and forewing greyish brown with a leaden gloss, partly suffused with red- 
brown, the marginal area coppery red-brown. Interior line red-brown, indistinct, straight, oblique. Reniform 
macula light red-brown. Exterior line red-brown, somewhat undulate, outward as far as vein 4. Hindwing 
red-brown, with a copper gloss. $ 40 mm. Niger District. 

M. atrirena H^nps. Thorax and forewing pale red-brown, darker in the margmal area. Interior line 
fine red-brown, oblique as far as the median vein, then vertical. Reniform macula greyish black, indistinctly 
bordered. An oblique red-brown shadow from behind the xipper cell-angle to the inner margin before the ex¬ 
terior line which is very fine, brown, exciirved below the costal margin and behind the lower cell-angle. Sub- 
marginal line red-brown, undulate. Abdomen greyish brown, hindwing red-brown, lighter at the costal margin 

at the base. $ 36 mm. Niger District. 

M. phaea Hmjjs. (18 g). Thorax and forewmg olive brown or light reddish brown. Interior and ex¬ 
terior lines double, blackish, undulate. The interior one almost straight, obliquely outward, the exterior one 
excurved below the costal margin, then straight to the anal angle. A dark streak at the cross-vein. Sub- 
marginal line of black dots. Hindwing dark brown. 30—36 mm. West Africa. 

M. namjongensis Bird. (18 g). Somewhat like a dark red-brown phaea. Abdomen blackish, the in¬ 
terior line of the forewing scarcely different. The first bow of the exterior line at the costal margin extends 
inwardly, in phaea outwardly. The end at the inner margin extends more parallel with the submarginal line, 
not towards it. The sidjinarginal line itself is almost continuous, not formed of spots. Hindwing dark brown. 
2 35 mm. Cameroons. — With some $$ from Cameroons and Spanish Guinea, in Avhich the forewing is dark 

violettish brOAvn, it is uncertain whether they belong to namjongen.sis. We figure the type. 

M. arcuata Wkr. (= lubina MschJr.) (18 g). This apparently very common and widely distributed 
species varies much in size and colouring and has therefore received numerous names. Thorax and forewing 
pale reddish brown. Interior and exterior lines double, dark, rather indistinct. The interior line obliquely 
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outward, extending for some distance outwardly at the median vein. A fine streak at the cross-vein. Ex¬ 
terior line somewhat concave in the middle of the cell and at vein 2, convex at the cell-angles. Submarginal 
line composed of black dots mostly only in the anterior part. Hindwing dia])hanous whitish, with a faint 
yellow or reddish tint, always much lighter than in the other species. — pallescens Sird. is jjale brownish 
ochreous, not reddish. — lubinata Strd. is similar. The lines are more distinct, the submarginal line complete, 
a brown spot at the margin behind the middle of the cell. — lubinatula Sird. is light red-brown, with distinct 
lines and a luna at the cross-vein. — lubinatella Sird. besides shows blackish brown dusting at the inner margin 
of the forewing near the anal angle and behind the cell. — In lubinatoides Strd. the dark dusting at the inner 
margin extends from the first interior line to the second exterior line. All these names refer to West and 
South African specimens. The species occurs, however, also in masses in East Africa. On regarding larger 
numbers it is distinctly shown that the East Africans are more inclined to yellow colouring, the West Africans 
more to grey colouring, according to which the names orientalis and occidentalis Gaede were given. — Specimens 
exhibiting a dark reniform macula are called signata Gaede. — bifasciata Gaede (20 b) denotes specimens in 
which the double interior and exterior lines are filled with dark. West African s})eciniens also show the middle 
at the distal margin darkened as far as the exterior line (hifascialis Gaede), producing a distant resemblance 
to semicircularis Strd. 28—32 mm. Throughout Africa. 

M. bilineata Gaede resembles arcuata by the light hindwing. Forewing violettish brown. The interior 
and exterior lines indistinct, double, filled with white, hardly undulate. The interior one shghtly oblique, 
feebly bent. The exterior line somewhat more bent behind the cell, then parallel with the interior line. A dark 
cellular dot between them. Submarginal line marked by a few dots. $ 22 mm. East Africa. 

M. semicircularis Strd. (18 h). Forewing grey with a brownish violet touch, the markmg dark brown, 
very indistinct. Interior line double, rather vertical, hardly undulate. A violettish black band bent dowm- 
ward from behind the middle of the costal margin to the distal margin below the apex, with rusty red scales 
below, more feebly continued to the anal angle. Below the band the double exterior line is only indicated, 
about vertical to the inner margin. A fine dark streak at the cross-vein. Submarginal line only indicated in 

front by black dots. Hindwing copper-brown. Distinguished from bifasciata by the short submarginal line, 
dark hindwings and larger size. — umbrata Strd. lacks the violettish black band on the forewing, the trans¬ 
verse lines are still more indistinct. 28—30 mm. Cameroons. 

7. Genus; Microzada 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, erected to the frons. Antennae of (J strongly pectinated, ciliated at the 
tips. Abdomen with a basal tuft. Forewing: veins 7 + 10 -f 8 + 9 stalked. Hindwing: veins 3 + 4 on a 
long stalk, 5 arises from the cell-angle, 8 branches off near the base of the cell. Type: anae7nica Hinjis. Only 
two species, both from Africa. 

M. anaemica Hiyips. Body pinkish white. Forewing violet ])ink with a green reflection. Interior line 
fine dark, extra-angular at the median vein, then inward. A black dot in the middle of the cell, a black luna 
at the cross-vein. Exterior line indistinct, edged with white oiitside, slightly concave behind the cell, then 
inward parallel with the interior line. Submarginal line whitish with black dots outside. Hindwing white, 
with a faint violettish red touch except at the inner margin. Exceptionally also somewhat reddish flesh- 
coloured instead of white, though this may be another species. cJ 18 mm. West Africa. 

M. subrosea E. Front. Distal margin of forewing slightly cut out. A pinkish ochreous spot behind 
the cross-vein. Hindwing darker reddish than in anaemica. Interior line with more notches than in ayiaemica. 
Only the costal margin is dusted with green and besides the space between the exterior line and the sub¬ 

marginal line. Otherwise exactly like anaemica. Described according to a single from Sao Thome. 

8. Genus: Aeripia Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the frons, a basal tuft on the abdomen. Antennae of ciliated. 
Forewing broad, the costal margin very much bent forward at the base, apex pointed, the margin below it 
cut out. Areole present. Neuration of hindwing normal. Type: suholivacea Wkr. All the 7 species of the genus 
are from Africa, and only 1 or 2 specimens of each were known when the diagnose was written. 

A. scapularis Fldr. (19 b). Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing greyish brown, dust¬ 
ed with brown. A red-brown spot at the base at the costal margin. Median area red-brown and striated 
blackish-brown. The interior edge of this area in the cell and above vein 1 bent to the base. The exterior edge 
oblique, extra-angular behind the cell-angles and above the inner margin. Hindwing reddish brown, white 
at the costal margin. $ 35 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. subolivacea Wkr. (= marginea F(dr.) (19 a). Body brownish white, forewing the same and stria¬ 
ted lighter or darker brown. A round black dot with a white centre-dot is at the cross-vein. A line of black 
double dots indicated from the costal margin behind the middle to the margin at vein 4. then vertically on. 
Hindwing brownish white with a dark streak at the cross-vein. 39 mm. Cape Colony. 
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A. leprosa FI dr. (19 b). Thorax yellowish red in front, violettish brown behind. Abdomen red-brown. 
Forewing greyish brown, here and there with a dark violettish brown tonch. The base reddish yellow from 
tlie costal margin to vein 1. Interior line faded dark, extra-angular at the median vein, inward above it and 
lielow it. A small greyish brown spot in the middle of the cell, and a larger one at the cross-vein with a 
white central dot. Somewhat greenish behind and below the cell-end. Exterior line indistinct, extra-angular 
behind the cell-angles and above the inner margin, inward towards the costal margin. Submarginal line un¬ 
dulate, ending at the anal angle. Apical area yellowish green, brown l^elow' it. Hindwing pale reddish brown. 
$ 32 mm. Cape Colony. 

A. chloropera Hmps. (ISh). Body and forewdng dark chocolate browm, with a violet reflection and 
dark streaks. A black dot in the middle of the cell, a round spot with a white streak inside is at the cross¬ 
vein. The latter spot situate on a light Ijand extending in a bow from the middle of the costal margin to the 
anal angle, with a branch to the middle of the inner margin. Costal margin near the apex somewhat green. 
Hindwing paler than forewing. $ 30 mm. Caj^e Colony. 

A. setniviridis Hmps. (18 h). Thorax and forewing pale green, somewdiat browmish, with fine pale 
streaks, with hardly any marking. A faint oblique shadow from the costal margin to vein 6, replacing the 
exterior line, and a submarginal row of black dots, excurved below' the costal margin and in the middle. Ab¬ 
domen and hindwing jjale reddish brown. 26—28 mm. South Africa. 

A. kilimandjaronis Sfrd. (18 d). Thorax and forewdng unicoloured dark red-browm wdth a few light 
scales. Traces of a light exterior line at the costal margin. A black line at the anal angle, extending for some 
distance in front. Bluish-wdiite scales a little above it at the distal margin, and a white dot obliquely below 
the apex. Abdomen and hindwing somewhat lighter than the forewdng. $ 31 mm. Ivilimandjaro. — We figure 
the type from the Berlin Museum. 

A. banakana Bryh (18 h). Thorax dark red-browu, abdomen dark browm. Forewdng dai’k red-brown 
w ith a leaden grey gloss. White dots at the margin, fringe wdiite at the apex and above the anal angle. Distal 
margin cerise. Interior line marked by a yellow spot at the costal margin. Exterior line from the costal 
margin to vein 6 obliquely outward, formed of yellow sjiots, then faint greyish wdiite dots wdrich become more 
distinct towards the inner margin, extending parallel wdth the distal margin. A little below' the centre, the 
cerise margin is interin]h.ed by the ground-colour. Hindwdng copper-brown. 25 mm. Cameroons. This is 
the only Acripia from West Africa. 

9. Genus: Ciroiiioealpe Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erect, antennae of $ almost plain. Thorax wdth a sharj) crest, abdomen 
with basal tufts and a parted anal tuft. Forewdng with a pointed apex and an angle at vein 4. Veins 10 
8 + 9 stalked, without an areole. Hindwdng normal. Remarkable is the silvery silky lustre of this genus and 

the followdng genus. Type: sericeaUs Hmps. The latter and two other African species form the genus. Only 
1 or 2 specimens of each species exist in the British Museum. 

G. sericealis Hmps. Thorax grey, abdomen wdiitish. Forewdng silvery wdth a golden gloss, strewui wdth 
black scales. Interior line double, distinctly filled wdth white, obliquely outward, somewdiat undulate. The 
small ellijitical reniform macula is finely edged with white. Exterior line also filled with white. Excurved 
from the costal margin to vein 4, slightly incurved in the submedian fold. A submarginal row' of black dots. 
Hindw'ing pale yellow. $ 24 mm. (Natal.) 

G. leucotrigona Hmps. Body reddish brown. Forewdng w'hite with few blackish-brown scales. The 
median and marginal areas form a silvery greyish brow'n triangle from the apex to vein 3, wdth a conspicuous 
silvery Avhite s])ot at the costal margin from the exterior line to the apex. Interior line fine brownish, oblique 
as far as the submedian fold. Traces of a dark spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line Avhite, bordering on the 
flark median area, very oblique and pointeflly projecting as far as vein 6, bent inw'ard below' vein 3. Fine 
brown submarginal spots between veins 7 and 4. Hindw'ing reddish brow'n. $ 28 mm. Cameroons. 

G. heteromorpha Hmps. Body and forewing golden brow'n. Interior line blackish brown, edged white 
inside, oblique, undulate. Reniform macula edged black, small, elli]3tical. Exterior line blackish, edged w'hite 
outside, oblic[ue as far as below vein 6, then iiiAvard. Submarginal spots black. Hindw'ing yellowish white, 
browner at the margin. The body and forew'ing of the $ silvery grey w'ith a few' black scales. Reniform macula 

red-brown inside, exterior line less distinct, incurved in the submedian fold. Antennae of + ciliated, anal tuft 
not forked; in the 9 it is forked, the distal margin of the forewing undidate below' vein 4. 24 mm. Natal. 

10. Genus: Pliisiocalpe//o//. 

Proboscis normal, palpi reaching frons. Antennae of d ti^dted. Middle tibiae with long hairs. Ab- 
flomen with small tufts at the base. Forewing with a round costal margin, inner margin curved, with a dent 
of scales at the anal angle. Forewing with a normal areole. Neuration of hindw'ing also normal. Type : pallida 

Holl., besides one more species. This genus and the following one resemble shoi't-w'inged Piusia. 



HYPODEVA; WESTEPvMANNIA. By M. Eakde. I!)7 

1. Iliiidvving of above witli long liair at tlie inner margin. 

PI. scncitld. (1^ i). Tlioi'cix violcttisli ))i'ovvii, <i})(l()ni6ii Bi'owii. L^orcwin^ silky wliitisli. scrtctnfi. 

ochreoiis, dusted brown and black, with hardly any markings. Interior and exterior lines marked by white 
streaks at the inner margin, some white scales yet before the interior streak. The dent of scales at the anal 
angle is dark brown. Hindwing brownish white. 3<» mm. Madagascar. 

2. llindwing of ^ without hair at the inner margin. 

PI. pallida HolJ. (13 i). thorax bi'owmsh A\'hite, abdomen dai'ker. horewmg sdky w'hite, dusted, with 
brown. Interior line indistinct, brown, sharjily intro-angular in the cell, extra-angular below' it. Exterior line 
also brown, far excurved betw'een veins 6 and 7, nearing the interioi' line in the submerlian fold. Somew'hat 
darker between the two lines. Submarginal line brownish, very undulate. Hindwing brown, lighter at the 
base. 30 mm. West Africa, Uganda. Several specimens known. 

11. Genus: Hypocleva 

Similar to the preceding genus in its contours. Antennae of d only ciliated. Thorax wdth a tuft in 
front and behind. Neuration as in Plusiocalpe. 

H. barbata (18 i). Thorax dark browm, abdomen grey. Eorewung yellowish, with an olive green tinge, barbaiu. 

a broad violet band from the middle of the cell to the inner margin, extending below the cell tow'ards the base. 
Interior line wliite, interrupted, a streak from the costal margin obliqiiely outward, then from the cell undulate 
to tq inner margin. Reniform macula strigiform, grey, edged with white, a wliite sjiot above it at the costal 
margin. Exterior line chocolate brown, sharply extra-angular below the costal margin, then oblique, undulate, 
far inw'ards. Narrowly violet behind it, chocolate brown only at the costal margin. Then follow olive yellow- 
spots. Traces of a wliite submarginal line. Hindwing dark brow n. 32 mm. Niger District, Gabun. The species 
is easily discernible by the fringe at the tornus of the forewing being prolonged into a little beard. 

The two following species look quite different in the shape of the wings and the marking. 

H. noctuma Hrnps. (18 h). Body pale greyish brown, w-ings more reddish. Forewlng scantily marked, nodurna. 

A bent black streak from the costal margin before the middle. A fine streak at the cross-vein. A black streak 
bent dowmward from behind the middle of the costal margin to the apex, grey betw-een it and the costal mar¬ 
gin. Submarginal line hardly traceable. Hindw-ing jiale red-brown. 36 mm. Niger District. 

H. superba Drc. (18 i). Very insignificant, unicoloured. Body and forewing dark chocolate brow-n with superba. 

a slight bronze gloss, w ithout any marking. Hindwing blackish brown, with a slight violet gloss at the margin. 
36 mm. Congo District. 

12. Genus: Weistermaiiiiia Hbn. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, erect, ])rojecting beyond the Irons. Antennae of d ciliated. Thorax with 
a small tuft in front and behind, abdomen with basal tiifts. Forewlng somewhat convex at the inner margin; 
w'ithout a dent of scales. Neuration of forewing normal, Avith an areole, also the hindwing as in the preceding- 
genera. Ty})e; superba Hbn. from India. Half of the 20 s})ecies knowoi occur in Africa, the others in the Indo- 
Australian Region. Among the latter there are very ])retty species with an elegant bronze or silver lustre. 

W. argyroplaga Hmps. (18 i) differs rather much from the other African species. Thorax light red- argyroplaga. 

l)rown, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing silvery wliite. Marginal area on (4 length of the wing pale 
red-brown, continued at the inner margin as far as the base of vein 2, and more narrowly as far as J/3 inner 
margin. The red-brow'ii reniform macula broadly emanates into the costal margin. Traces of a dark notched 
submarginal line. Hindwing wliite. 28 mm. Uganda. 

W. cuprea Hmps. (18 i). Body pale lirown. Foreiving copper brown. Broadly yellow'ish brown above cuprea. 

the inner margin as far as the anal angle w-hich is somewhat grey. The costal margin, the cell before the in¬ 
terior line, moreover behind the cell as far as the exterior line and vein 2 dow'iiw'ard feebly tinged with bluish 
grey. The veins in the distal area wliite. Ring-macula and reniform macula edged Avith Avhite. Exterior line 
Avhite, sharply extra-angular at vein 7, someAvhat less at A-ein 3, then iiiAvards, in a semicircle, touching the 
light inner margin, bent up again to the median vein. White streaks behind it near the apex. HindAving pale 
broAvn. 30 mm. Gold Coast. 

W. agrapha Hmps. (19 a). Body and foreAving ])ale red-broAAui. A Avhite streak from the base at Amin 1 agrapha. 

as far as the end, Avith a branch at the median Amin as far as the interior line, grey betAAeen them. Interior 
line from liefore the middle of the costal margin to the middle of the inner margin, Amry much bent imvard. 
A somewhat triangular copper-broAvn spot at the cross-vein, encircled by Avhite. Exterior line fine Avhite, far 
excurved between the costal margin and vein 4, then vertical to the inner margin. Marginal area AA ith a golden 
reflection. A AAliite dot below- the apex. $ 25 mm. Sierra Leone. — Ma}{rilia conjuncia Gaede, described ac¬ 
cording to a damaged specimen, may be the same as West, agrapha. 



19S TROGOBRTGA. By M. Gaede. 

anchorita. 

goodi. 

araeogram- 
ma. 

convergens. 

oediplaga. 

mottiicola. 

elancottica. 

pyridiwa- 
cula. 

alhifera. 

W. anchorita HoJL leucogonia Hnips.) (19 a). Body and forewing pale red-brown, the white mark¬ 
ing not so mncli twisted as in the two preceding species. The space as far as the interior line greyish white 
as far as the snhmedian fold. The interior line extra-angidar at the median vein almost to the lower cell-angle, 
united at vein 1 witli the exterior line. A red-brown pear-shaped spot at the cross-vein, edged with white. 
Veins 3—5 fine white. Exterior line fine, outwards as far as vein 7, then parallel with the margin as far as 
vein 3, then strongly bent inward to the interior line. At the costal margin behind it there is a triangular white 
spot and a less intense spot at vein 2. Hindwing pale brown. 39 mm. Niger District, Gabun. Described accor¬ 

ding to 1 $ from Old Calabar. 
W. goodi HoU. (19 a). Body dark greyish lu'own. Forewing dark chocolate brown, red-brown at the 

inner margin and in the marginal area, somewhat bluish white directly at the base. Interior line fine, bluish 
white, obliquely outward from Ys costal margin to below the cell, then sharply bent round and united with 
the exterior line in the submedian fold. A large round sj)ot at the cross-vein, finely edged with white. Ex¬ 
terior line from a triangular white spot at the costal margin, slightly excurved and then united with the in¬ 
terior line. Submarginal line fine dark, inside Avith white dots, parallel with the margin. Hindwing dark red- 

l)rown. 35 mm. Niger District, Gabun, Cameroon. 

The 3 next species paler. 

W. araeogramma Hmps. (19 a). Body and forewing pale red-brown. A white line from the costal 
margin before the middle to the inner margin behind the middle. Reniform macula rather large, edged pale. 
Exterior line indistinct, double, excurved from the costal margin to vein 3, then vertical to the inner margin. 
Hindwing yellowish white. $ 25 mm. Central Africa. 

W. convergens Hmps. (19 b). Thoi'ax and forewing pale red-brown, abdomen lighter. Interior line 
white, from the costal margin near the base to the centre of the inner margin. Exterior line white, from a 
through-shaped yellowish spot at the costal margin, almost parallel with the distal margin. Hindwing yellowish 
white. The $ shows a much paler area before the interior line on the fore wing, and the hindvdng is brownish. 

30 mm. Cape Colony. 
W. oediplaga Hmps. (19 b). Body and forewing greyish ochreous, the marginal area reddish brown 

except at the anal angle, costal margin pale. A large chocolate brown spot from the costal margin behind the 
middle as far as the submedian fold, where it terminates in a dot. Its interior edge is bent inward, strongly 
excurved outside and bordered there by the fine dark exterior line, edged with white outside. Above the sub¬ 
median fold it is introangular and then excurved almost to the anal angle. Submarginal line of dark dots 
traceable. Hindwing jmle reddish brown. $ 35 mm. Rhodesia. 

W. monticola Sird. (19 b) resembles goodi. Thorax and forewing dark red-broAAui with a violet lustre. 
Interior line fine Avhite, obliquely outward as far as the median vein, where it forms an angle, then terminating 
in a bow in the submedian fold below the reniform macula. The latter is dark, somewhat triangular, basad 
to it a round spot, flown out towards the costal margin. Exterior line excurved around the cell, white, broadly 
edged with light, Avithout a spot at the costal margin, united with the interior line in the submedian fold. Sub- 
marginal line marked by the notched margin of the darker marginal area. Abdomen and hindAAung copper- 

broAvn. 5 30 mm. Cameroon. The specimen figured is the type. 

W. melanconica Bryk corresponds to monticoia in its colouring. Thorax and forewing violettish brown. 
Interior line not recognizable, but the basal area is someAvhat lighter than the median area, though AAuthout 
a distinct border. Reniform macula obliquely outAV'ard, rusty broAAii. Exterior line defined by the lighter area 
behind it. Projecting someAAdiat at the cell-angles, concave between them, from vein 2 vertical to the inner 
margin. Exterior half of the marginal area not violet but purely red-broAAUi. Abdomen and hindAAung copper- 
broAAui. $ 35 mm. Cameroon. 

W. pyridimacula Gaede (19 c) is someAvhat similar to araeogramma. Body brownish white. ForeAving 
light broAA'ii, AAuth a violet lustre in the basal and marginal areas, not violet at the inner margin beloAV A^ein 1 
at the base. Interior line Avhite, from costal margin undulate to behind the middle of the inner margin, 
very light before it in the loAA’er part. The ring-macula is a black dot, the reniform macula pear-shaped. Ex¬ 
terior line Avhite, stronger at the costal margin, shaped as in araeogramma. Submarginal line marked by a 
few dark dots. Bronze broAvn behind it at the margin. Hindwing white. 22 mm. East Africa. — We figure 
the type. 

13. Genus : Trogobriga Hmps. 

A small dark broAAUi insect Avith black markings forms this genus. In its contours it resembles the geniis 
Acripia, but the foreAAung exhibits a small dent of scales at the anal angle. Veins 7 + 10 -j- 8 + 9 stalked. 
Thorax AAuthout tufts, the abdomen with 3 small ones at the base. Only one species. 

T. albifera Hmps. Body and wings dark broAAUi. Interior line black, sharply outward from costal 
margin to the median vein, then obliquely inward almost to the base. A small AAdiite, black-edged spot at 
the costal margin near the apex. Traces of a dark submarginal line, edged Avhite outside from vein 3. Hind- 
Aving AA’ithout markings. $ 24 mm. Uganda. Founded upon 1 $ from Entebbe. 
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14. Genus: I^eoiiegeta H^rips. 

Proboscis normal, palpi long, obliquely porrect. Abdomen with 2 tnf'ts at the base. Forewing slightly 
excurved at the inner margin before the middle and with a small dent (jf scales there. Veins 10 +8 + 9 
stalked. Neuration of hindwing normal. Ty})e: trigonica Hmps. All the 0 s])ecies knowii from Africa, rathei' 
variegated in their marking, except the last species. Only 1 or 2 s})ecimens are known of each species, except 

jmrpurea. 
N. xanthobasis Hmps. (19 c). Thorax ])ale yellow, abdomen brownish. Forewing pale yellow in the .mtithobasis. 

basal half; bordered by a faint silvery white line from the costal margin before the middle excurved to the 
middle of the inner margin, the costal margin in this part slightly brownish. The marginal half dark choco¬ 
late brown. Hindwing reddish-brown, paler at the base. Hindwing of $ more red-lu'own. 20—24 mm. Niger 

District, Cameroon. 
N. atriflava Hmps. (19 c). Thorax yellowish white, abdomen brownish. Forewing yellowLsh white, atrlflava. 

A greenish black spot at the costal margin at the base, Ijlackish brown below it at the inner margin. Median 
band broadly greenish black, its interior edge in the middle with a point basad, the exterior edge slightly ex¬ 
curved. Marginal area blackish brown with a violet lustre, narrower at the anal angle. Hindwing blackish 
brown with a faded light median band. 24 mm. Gold Coast. 

N. zelia Drc. (19 c). Body brownish white. Forewing white. A pointedly triangular brown band from zelia. 

the costal margin to the centre of the inner margin, with a copper lustre. Its interior edge prolonged to the 
base at the costal margin, the exterior edge oblic^ue, slightly concave in the middle. A similarly coloured band 
in the marginal area, in the middle with a feeble point towards the base. Hindwing brownish white, darker 
at the margin. Hindwing of $ entirely darker. 20 mm. Gambia. 

N. purpurea Hmps. (19 c). Similar to zelia. Thorax white, only the tegulae brown, abdomen brownish, purpurea. 

forewing yellowish white. Median band blackish brown, broader at the inner margin than in zelia. The mar¬ 
ginal band not with a point, but uniformly slightly excurved below the middle. Hindwdng dark co]q)er-brown, 
lighter in the basal area. 24 mm. Gold Coast, Niger District, Cameroon. 

N. trigonica Hmps. (19 c). Body light violettish brown. Forewing the same at the base. Interior line trigonica. 

white, beginning at the costal margin near the base, very oblique almost to the middle of the inner margin. 
Median line almost vertical, white. The area before it as far as the interior line darker violettish brown. Be¬ 
hind it as light as at the base, gradually darkening towards the snbmarginal line. The latter far inside, notch¬ 
ed, slightly incurved behind the cell, extra-angular at vein 4. At the margin as dark as in the median area. 
Abdomen and hindwing pale copper-brown. Forewing of $ with a darker base and distal area. 25 mm. West 
Africa. 

N. pollusca Schs. {19 c) is rather different. Body light brown. Forewing light brown wdth a violet poUusca. 

reflection. Interior line fine dark, straight, slightly outward. Exterior line just as fine, slightly extra-angular 
below the costal margin, then straight, inwards. A fine black dot at the up])er cell-angle, a white one at the 
lower angle. Submarginal line marked by black dots. The margin behind it somewhat darker. Abdomen and 
hindwing copper-brown. 24 mm. Sierra Leone, Gold Coast. 

15. Genus: Metaleptiiia Ho?/. 

Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected. Antennae of ciliated. Tibiae of the in the first group with 
thick hair, the hind tibiae widened. Abdomen with basal tufts. Forewing with a triangnlar areole, other¬ 
wise normal. Vein 3 of hindwing arises before the cell-angle, 4 and 5 from the angle. Type: nigribasis Hall. All 
the 9 species hitherto known are Africans. 

1. Patagia with hair-scales at the end. Hind tibiae of o widened, with a long hair-pencil inside. In this 
group the forewing lacks the interior line. 

M. microcyma (19 d) Hmps. Thorax and forewing brownish white, dusted dark. A black dot in the microcyma. 

middle of the cell and 2 at the cross-vein. Exterior line finely dentate, dark brown, somewhat white-edged 
outside, from near the apex to the middle of the inner margin. Hindwing brownish white. The $ shows a 
darker red-brown ground-colour on the forewing and a Inniform spot at the cross-vein. 28—32 mm. Niger 
District. 

M. serrulilinea Bryk (19 d). Thorax dark red-browm. Forewing slightly lighter. Inner margin white serrulilinea. 

at the base, bordered by a black bent line. A black dot in the cell, a large spot at the cross-vein above, a 
small one below. Exterior line of white dots bent inward near the apex, a white streak downward from 
veins 2 and 1, somewhat scalariform. These wdiite dots are bordered inside by a fine black line. White scales 
at the anal angle. Abdomen and hindwing greyish browii. 20 mm. Cameroon. We figure the type. 

M, albibasis Holl. (= selenitis Hmps.) (19 d). Thorax and forewing reddish brown. Interior line not albihasis. 

discernible. A black dot in the cell, a lima at the cross-vein. Exterior line dark, from near the apex, oblicpiely 
inwards, somewhat angular at vein 4 and concave in the submedian fold. A narrow white spot at the inner 
margin at the base, but it may also be absent. Hindwing and abdomen pale brown. 22—26 mm. West Africa. 
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M. obliterata HoU. (19 d). Thorax intensely greyish white, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing pale 
red-brown. A white s])ot at the base at the inner margin, similar to serrulilinea. A black or white dot in the 
cell. Two white dots at the cross-vein, edged with brown and connected by a brown streak. Exterior line 
dark, almost straight, edged light outside. Hindwing greyish brown. 25—28 mm. West Africa. 

M. nigribasis Holl. (19 d). Thorax dark brown and grey, abdomen reddish brown. Forewing pale red- 
brown. A blackish brown spot is at the base at the inner margin, instead of the light spot in some other 
species. A black dot at the npper cell-angle. A dark exterior line from near the apex to the middle of the 
inner margin, exactly like that of obliterata. Hindwing dark brown. 30 mm. West Africa. 

M. albilinea Hmj^s. (19 d). Body and forewing pale brown, narrowly white at the costal margin. The 
dark dot in the cell and the two dots at the cross-vein as in the other species. Exterior line brown, edged white 
outside, oblique and straight from the apex to the inner margin behind the middle. No spot at the base at 
the inner margin. Hindwing greyish brown. $ 34 mm. Niger District. 

2. Patagia and tibiae normal. According to E. Pbout, tliis group would be better i^laced to the following 
genus Negeia where approximans Hmps. is somewhat similar. — The two first species are rather alike each other, 
the third being very similar to appro.ximans. 

M. dileuca Hmps. (19 e). Body and forewdng dark violettish brown, tinged with silvery blue d.s far 
as the exterior line. Interior line pale grey, edged with Itlack outside, oblique, excurved in the middle. A small 
white dot at the ujtper cell-angle, a larger one at the lower angle. Exterior line grey, black inside, excurved 
between the costal margin and vein 4, then obliquely continued to the inner margin. Hindwing dark brown. 
2b mm. Niger District, Cameroon. 

M. geminastra Hmps. (19 e). Thorax pale red-brown, abdomen dark brown. Forewing red-browui Avith 
a coppery lustre. Interior line browm, edged white inside, undulate. Tw'o white dots at the cross-vein, the 
lower one larger, both situate on a faded paler red-brown spot. Exterior line brown, edged white outside, simi¬ 
larly shaped as in dileuca. Hindwing lighter reddish brown. 24 mm. Niger District, Cameroon. — Numerous 
specimens of dileuca and geminastra, also are before me from Cameroon. According to them geminastra 
differs merely in much smaller w hite dots, the light spot occurs in but one specimen. The lines extend in the 

same w^ay. 
M. digramma Hmps. Thorax pale red-browm, abdomen greyish brown. Forewdng pale red-brown. 

The two transverse lines similarly shaped as in N. approximans (19 e). Interior line straight, dark browm, 
obliquely oiitw'ard. Two black spots wdth a few white scales at the cross-vein. Exterior line slightly incurved 
towards the costal margin, otherwise straight, about parallel wdth the distal margin. Hindwing brown wdth 
a silky gloss. ,^28 mm. Niger District. 

16. Genus: K’egeta If At. 

As we mentioned above, it differs little from MetalejMna, excepting perhaps the shape of the areole. 
In Metaleptina, vein 7 arises laterally from the areole, and 8+9 and 19 from its apex, Avhereas in Negata the 
areole is quite normal, 7 and 8+9 arising from its apex, vein 10 from the side. Type: contrariata If At. from 
the Indo-Australian Region where altogether about 4 species occur, while the numerous other species are ex¬ 

clusively Africans. The scheme of markings varies rather much in the different species. 
N. molybdota Hmps. (19 e). Thorax orange, abdomen brown. Forewing violet with a slight silvery 

lustre, the costal margin finely yellow^. Marking very insignificant. A narrow yellow band at the inner margin 
from the l)ase to the middle, besides 2 small yellow spots edged wdth browm at the cross-vein. Hindwdng 
greyish brown, lustrous. 24 mm. Gold Coast. — orichalcea-arcuata Gaede (19 e) differs little. The basal spot 
on the forewdng is in front nearer to the median vein and then more precipitous. It is bordered by brass- 
coloured scales. No dots discernible at the cross-vein. ^ 23 mm. Cameroon. 

N. incisurata Gaede (19 e). Thorax whitish grey, abdomen browmish wdiite. The greyish rvhite basal 
spot similar to molybdota, but slightly indented at vein 1. Forewdng very lustrous greyish brown. Cross-vein 
faded dark. The dark exterior line excurved betwmen the costal margin and the submedian fold, then vertical 
to the inner margin. Hindwdng almost wdiite, somewdiat brow'nish at the margin. $ 20 mm. East Africa. 

N. approximans Hmp)s. (19 e). Body and forewing yellowish brown, somewdiat violet, median area 
darker red-browui. Interior line wdiite, distinct, straight, obliquely outward. Sometimes fine black dots at 
the cell-angle. Exterior line also wdiite, almost vertical to the inner margin, slightly excurved in the middle, 
very near to the interior line at the inner margin. A submarginal line may be indicated by blackish shadows. 
Hindwdng copper-brown. 25—30 mm. Niger District, Cameroon. 

N. cyrtogramma E. Prout. Thorax cinnamon-brown, abdomen greyish brown. Forewdng of ^ typically 
dull pinkish brown in the basal and marginal areas, the latter area brow n at the margin. Other are violet¬ 
tish red. The median area dark cinnamon-brow'n. The forewdng of the $ is uniformly brow n, somewdiat darker 
only at the margin. The transverse lines typically wdiite, finely edged wdth black, in other specimens black. 
Interior line slightly concave in the middle, otherwdse similar to approximans. The exterior line, liow’eA^er, 
is strongly incurved toivards the costal margin, in its lower part parallel wdth the distal margin, bent somewdiat 
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like that of geminata. Submarginal line of indistinct dark spots, parallel with tlie margin, somewhat more 
distinct in the $. A black dot at the cross-vein in front, a white one behind. Hindwing dark brown. 28 to 
34 mm. Sao Thome. 

N. stalactitis Hmps. (19 e). Body greyish brown. Forewing pale reddish brown with a violet reflection, sfuladitis. 

basal area greyer. Interior line brown, undulate, oblique. A triangular chocolate brown spot from the middle 
of the costal margin to vein 1, its edges white, undidate, ending pointedly. Three white dots at the cross-vein. 
Exterior line undulate, projecting at the cell-angles, incurved at vein 2. A chocolate brown spot behind it 
at the costal margin. Submarginal line of fine black and white dots. Hindwing pale red-brown. $ 28 mm. 
Niger District. 

N. cinerascens Holl. (19f). Body greyish brown. Forewing light chocolate brown, dustefl with grey. rUierascens. 

Interior line darker red-brown, distally removed at the median vein. Two indistinct white dots at the cross¬ 
vein. Exterior line red-brown, excurved at veins 6 and 4, then straight inward. Submarginal line spotted, 
notched, greenish white scales before and behind it beginning from vein 4. Hindwing lighter red-brown. — In 
geta Strd. (= ab. 1 Hmj)S.) the dark submarginal spots are more distinct. The green dusting outside more geta. 

extensive. — deviridata Strd. (= ab. 2 Hmps.) shows hardly any green dusting outside. 30—32 mm. Niger deviridata. 

District, Cameroon. 

N. ulula Bryk (19f). Body and wings pale red-brown. Interior line bluish white, extending from the uhda. 

costal margin to the submedian fold, incurved between them. A dark brown indistinct spot behind it, connect¬ 
ed with an oblique stripe from the middle of the costal margin oblic[uely outward as far as vein 2. Reniform 
macula large, dark, edged bluish white, veins 3 and 4 also bluish white. Exterior line white, uniformly bent 
from the costal margin to vein 2, then very indistinct. Submarginal line parallel with it, whitish, edged 
somewhat darker in front outside. cJ 34 mm. Cameroon. 

N. nubilicosta Holl. (19 f). Body greyish brown. Forewing light greyish brown with a violet reflection, mdnlicosta. 

A faded blackish band from % costal margin, below the latter along to the apex. Exterior line brown, very 
indistinct, obliquely outward as far as vein 9, then inwards, dentate. Traces of a median line before it above 
the inner margin. A somewhat more distinct dark submarginal line, excurved at vein 7 and below the middle. 
Hindwing somewhat darker than the forewing. 26—32 mm. West Africa. 

N. phaeopepla Hmps. (19 f). Body and forewing pale reddish brown, the costal margin paler except phaeopepla. 

in the median area. Interior line indistinct, dark, slightly bent inward. A very indistinct dark streak at the 
cross-vein. Exterior line indistinct, dark, faded, oblique as far as vein 6, then obliquely inwards, a dark spot 
behind it at vein 4. Hindwing pale reddish-brown. The original figure differs much from this description. 
$ 26 mm. Niger District. The type is from Sapele. 

N. ochreoplaga B.-Bak. (19 f). Body and wings dark red-brown. Interior line black, bent inwards ochreopJaga. 

from -/g costal margin, with silvery grey scales outside. Exterior line edged with silvery grey, pointedly excurved 
behind the cell, then a long inward bend as far as vein 1. Ochreous olive green between the two lines, the 
rest green. A black dot at the cross-vein. Submarginal line pale brown, very dentate, a few black spots before 
and behind it. (J 22 mm. Congo District. 

N. secretaria Bryk (19 f) resembles ochreoplaga and purpurascens. Ground-colour of the body and secrc/aria. 
the basal area of the forewdng pale red-brown. Interior line from a dark costal-marginal spot to the anterior 
cell-edge outward, then slightly bent inward, white below the spot. Exterior line black, outward as far as 
vein 7, then straight, at vein 5 to the lower cell-angle where there is a black dot, then partly white, partly 
black, parallel with the interior line. The area between the lines olive green. A black dot at the u])]3er cell- 
angle, 3 white rays proceeding from it: one horizontally basad as far as the interior line, one to the lower cell- 
angle, one obliquely upwards. A submarginal line is indicated by darker red-broum spots. Hindwing co])per- 
brown. In a second specimen the white areas are much less prominent. 23—25 mm. Cameroon. 

N. purpurascens Hmps. (19 g). Body greyish brown. Forewing brown in the basal half. Costal-marginal purpuras- 

area tinged with red-brown. A black oblique streak from the middle of the costal margin. Two black dots 
at the cross-vein. An olive brown spot at the costal margin above the cell-end, an olive brown band in the 
exterior part of the centre of the cell as far as the inner margin and a little behind the cell. Exterior line 
fine black, somewhat white outside, as in secretaria. Marginal area red-brown. Submarginal line black, scaled 
white inside, with chocolate brown spots behind it. Hindwing greyish brown, diaphanous. ^ 20 mm. Gold Coast. 

N. albiplagiata Hmps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing red-brown, dusted with albiplagiata. 

ochreous brown. Interior line almost in the middle, very much excurved, brown, double below the cell, filled 
and edged with ochreous brown. A black dot at the lower cell-angle in a triangular silvery white spot, ter¬ 
minating towards the costal margin. Exterior line fine, brown, doiible, filled and edged with ochreous brown, 
strongly outward as far as vein 6, then inward, undulate, nearing the interior line below the cell. An oblique 
black diffuse sjjot behind it below the costal margin. Submarginal line blackish, iindulate, edged with whitish 
ochre inside, interrupted at vein 3. Hindwing copper brown. <5' 29 mm. Cameroon, 
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N. mesoleuca Holl. (19 g). Body pale red-brown. Forewing white, dusted brown at the costal margin 
as far as beyond the middle. Traces of an nndulate interior line. Marginal area violettish red-brown, its in¬ 
terior edge extends from the costal margin behind the middle undulately to the middle of the inner margin. 
In the middle of the distal margin a feeble black spot with white scales above and below it. Two black and 
silvery spots at the cross-vein, a white streak extends from them to the costal margin. A fine black line edged 
with silvery outside, from the costal margin behind the middle to vein 3, where a branch extends to the dots 
of the cross-vein, then obliquely to the inner margin. A faint black patch below the apex. Hindwing brownish 
white. $ thorax and forewings of a pnrer white. Hindwings brown. 16—22 mm. West Africa. 

N. semialba Hmps. Body and basal half of forewing purely white, with an oblique margin. Marginal 
area brownish white, white only behind the exterior line from the costal margin to vein 4, strewn with some 
silver scales. Exterior line white, slightly excurved as far as vein 4, then inward, then again outward below 
the submedian fold to the anal angle, edged with brown outside in the lower part. A red-brown spot near the 
apex, and a dark luniform sjiot below it. Hindwing brownish white, lighter at the base. $ 1(5 mm. Gold Coast. 

N. luminosa TCAt. (= ])arectata WJlgr., lacteola Mab.) (19 g). Thorax and forewing purely white. 
Costal margin and marginal area pale violettish grey. Olive brown spots at the cross-vein with silvery scales, 
and a band from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior line silvery white from near the apex, 
somewhat undulate, inside with olive and black spots as far as vein 3, then incurved to the median band. 
SidDinarginal line fine white, undulate, grey spots behind it at the white margin. Hindwing white, somewhat 
l:)rownish at the margin. The $ has a more extensively brown margin. 18—22 mm. West to East Africa, 
South Africa. Cilix tenax Snahn. from Madagascar, which we figure, is presumably the same species. 

N. albigrisea Hmps. (19 g). Thorax white, abdomen somewhat more brownish. Forewing white in 

the basal area, slightly tinged with violettish grey. Costal margin red-brown, marginal area violettish grey. 
Median line rather faded, olive yellow, obliquely inwards. Behind it a large square silvery white spot from 
below the costal margin to vein 3, outside with black streaks before the exterior line. The latter indistinct, 
excurved below the costal margin and below the middle, then incurved almost to the median line. Traces of 
a red-brown sidiinarginal line. Hindwing white, brownish at the margin. 24 mm. Rhodesia. 

N. ruficeps Hmps. (19 g). Thorax white, abdomen brownish. Forewing creamy white, narrowly brown¬ 
ish olive at the costal margin. Two small black dots at the cross-vein. An olive brown band before them 
from the centre of the cell to the inner margin. Exterior line of dentate black spots, excurved below the costal 
margin, oblique to vein 4, then incnrved. Marginal area red-brown, traces of a brown submarginal line. Hind¬ 

wing white, diaphanous. (J -f nim. Natal. 
N. lacteata Hmps. (19 g). Body and forewing creamy white with black scales, especially in the mar¬ 

ginal area. A black dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line brown, arising near the apex, where it is somewhat 
extra-angidar. then oblique to l)efore the mifldle of the inner margin. A parallel brown submarginal line be¬ 
hind it from the middle of the wing. Hindwing whitish ochreons. d' mm. Rhodesia. 

N. nivea Hmps. (19 g). Thorax white, abdomen somewhat brownish. Forewing silvery white, somewhat 
brownish ochreons at the costal margin. Instead of the interior line a few black dots between the cell and 
the inner margin. A very indistinct yellowish median line, excnrved below the costal margin, then obliquely 
inward. A brown dot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line indistinct, brown, oblique. Sid^marginal line yel¬ 
lowish, indistinct. Hindwing white, brownish at the margin. The original figure does not show anything of 

the marking described, d -9—'lb mm. Central Africa, Mashonaland. 

17. Genus: Ocloiitestiis Hvips. 

Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond the Irons. Antennae of d ciliated. Frons with a small 
hair-])encil. Forewing with a curved inner margin similar as in Plusiocalpe (pallida, IS i), but l)eside the scale 
of dents at the anal angle there is another one at the middle of the inner margin. Neuration normal. Veins 
3 and 4 of the hindwing arise from the cell-angle, 5 a little above it. Type: prosticta HoU. 5 species are knorvii, 
all from Africa. 

1. Hind tibiae of the d very broad and long-haired. Hindwiiig beneath with a pad of scales in the lower cell-end. 

O. cyphonota Hmps. (19 h). Body greyish ochreons. Forewing greyish brown. A violettish brown 
spot at the costal margin above the cross-vein, somewhat compressed below in the middle, edged with black. 
A black dot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line only distinct by the dark colouring on its inside. Excurved 
behind the costal-marginal spot, then straight, rather obliquely inward. A faded light submarginal line, ex¬ 
curved in the middle. Hindwing reddish brown, lighter at the base. -9 mm. Gold Coast, Togo. We figure 
a specimen from Uellebnrg. 

0. prosticta HoU. (19 h). Body grey, forewing greyish brown, costal margin blackish at the base. This 
species also shows a sjmt at the costal margin, greyish black, shaped as in cyphonota, with its end above the 
dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line l^rown, faded in front, shaped as in cyphonota. Hindwing greyish brown, 
somewhat darker in the 24—28 mm. Gold Coast, Niger District, Sierra Leone. The specimen figured is 
from the Ogowe R. 
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2. Hind tibiae of tiie cJ not widened, hindwing without tlie pad of scales. 'PJie tibiae of Ihe first species 
witli hairs inside. 

0. striata Hmps. (19 li) looks somewhat different from the two preceding species. Body ami wings striata. 

grey and red-brown. Forewing strewn with black scales, witli hardly any marking. A blackish V)rown shadow 
behind the lower cell-angle to the margin at vein 2. 34 mm. Central and East Africa, Rhodesia. Besides a 
very dark specimen from Cameroon. The figured one from Tendagnru. 

0. fuscicona Hmps. (19 h). Body pale red-brown, forewing greyer. A semicircular or conical blackisli jasekanu. 

brown spot at the middle of the costal margin. A fine black dot at the lower cell-angle. A faded blackish 
brown submarginal shadow, extra-angular at vein 7 and below the middle. Exterior line absent. Hindwing 
reddish ochreous, with a silky lustre. Thorax and forewings of $ greyer, without any red-browm tint. 24 mm. 

Rhodesia, Mozambique. 
0. mesonephele B.-Bak. (19 h). Described as Arcyophora, remarkable for its distorted forewings by mesonc- 

vdiich it resembles the Indian genus Tortriciforma Hmps. Body brown, only the thorax with a white centre. phele 
Forewing pale brown at the base and behind the middle, the median and marginal areas darker. Interior line 
fine brown, obliquely inward. A large bluish white spot in the median area around the cross-vein. An oblique 
undulate brown line from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior line brown, with points far out¬ 
ward at veins 5 and 2. Submarginal line fine, undulate, brown, from vein (i to the inner margin. Hindwing 

dark brown. $ 24 mm. Congo District. 

18. Genus; Ooiiioxestis Hynps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the Irons. Antennae ciliated. Forewing with a broad dent of scales 
at the middle of the inner margin and a small one at the anal angle, besides an angle at vein 4 at the distal 
margin. Neuration of forewing normal, with an areole. Vein 8 of hindwing fused with the cell as far as the 

centre of the cell. Only 1 species the shape, size and colour of which is somewhat like that of the palaearctic 

Lophojoteryx camelina. 
G. zanderi Fldr. (19 h). Thorax grey, abdomen white. Forewing brownish grey, densely striated brown, zanderl. 

Interior line pale violettish pink, edged with brown outside, very obliquely inward from the middle of the 
costal margin. Exterior line edged with brown inside, slightly extra-angular from the costal margin to vein 7, 
then still more obliquely inward than the interior line. A faded black oblique streak from the apex. Hind¬ 
wing white, diaphanous, somewhat brownish at the margin. $ 46 mm. Abyssinia, West, South-West, and 

East Africa. 

19. Genus: Efeaxestis Hmps. 

Somewhat similar to Plusiocalpe (18 i). Proboscis normal, palpi erect. Antennae of ^ with long cilia. 
Abdomen only with a single tuft at the base. Neuration different from that of the last genera. Vein 3 of 
forewing before the lower angle, 6 and 7 from the upper cell-angle, 8 and 9 absent in the d', the $ with 7 + 8 
on a short stalk. Veins 3 + 4 of hindwing on a short stalk, 5 from the cell-angle, 8 united with the cell almost 
as far as the middle. Type; acutangnla Hmps. All the species from Africa. 

N. griseata Hmpis. (19 i). Body and forewing pale red-brown, costal margin white almost to the apex, griseata. 

Interior line brown, white outside, bent inward, especially at the inner margin. A brown luna at the cross¬ 
vein. Exterior line brown, edged white outside, extra-angular below the apex as far as the distal margin, then 
straight to the inner margin behind the middle, close behind it the eqiially coloured submarginal line. Hind¬ 
wing white, diaphanous, yellowish at the margin. ^ 30 mm. Mashonaland. 

In the following species the interior line is more or less angled, not bent. 

N. acutangula Hmps. Body brownish ochreous, forewing ])ale reddish brown, finely white at the costal acutangnla. 

margin, except at the base. A fine long yellow streak in the submedian fold. Interior line whitish, sharply 
extra-angular at the median vein, then straightly inward. A black dot at the lower cell-angle. Exterior line 
whitish, very sharply excurved almost to the a]:)ex, then parallel with the interior line. Hindwing white, dia¬ 
phanous, l)rownish at the margin. 24—28 mm. Transvaal, Cape Colony. 

N. rhoda Hmps. (19 i). Thorax and forewing light pinkish brown, abdomen pale brown. Forewing rhodu. 

darker tow^ards the distal margin. Interior line dark, almost from the middle of the costal margin, where it 
is shortly extra-angular, then obliquely inward, straight. A dark dot at the cross-vein is mostly present. Ex¬ 
terior line obliquely oiitw-ard as far as vein 6, where it is obtusely angled and parallel with the interior line 
iiward. Submarginal dark dots traceable. Hindwing wdiite, diaphanous, yellow at the margin. 24 mm. Rho¬ 
desia, Transvaal. 

N. mesogonia Hmps. (19 i). Body and forewing pale ochreous, costal and inner margins brown as far mesogonia. 

as the exterior line, the marginal area more reddish. Interior line brown, obtusely angled in the cell, then 
somewhat undulate, inw^ard. Exterior line brown, angled at vein 6, then straightly inwmrd, parallel with the 
interior line. Traces of a parallel submarginal line behind it, with a spot above the inner margin. HindAving 
yellowish white, diaphanous. Fore wing of $ with a dark brown median area, the marginal area brown. Hind- 
w'ing more browmish. 22—24 mm. Gambia, Abyssinia. 
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N. irrorata Hmps. (19 i). Body and forewing reddish ochreous, dusted hlack. Interior line very in¬ 
distinct, extra-angular at the median vein. A black dot at the cross-vein. Exterior line indistinct, oblique 
as far as vein 6, then pale red-brown, bent inward below vein 5. Then a fine black submarginal shadow, ex- 
curved below the costal margin. Hindwing yellowish white. ^ 25 mm. Rhodesia. 

N. piperita Hmps. (19 i). Thorax brownish ochreous, abdomen whitish. Forewing brownish ochreous, 
marginal half red-brown, the margin itself finely striated brown. Interior line indistinct, slightly excurved 
below the costal margin, then oblique. Exterior line just as indistinct, excurved as far as vein 5, then parallel 
Avith the interior line inward. Submarginal line hardly traceable. Hindwing white, diaphanous, narrowly 
yellowish at the margin. $ 22 mm. Niger District. 

20. Genus: l*araxestis Hmps. 

Little different from Neaxestis. The lobe at the inner margin of the forewing situate in the middle, 
and the neuration different, veins 7 + 8 + 9 being stalked. Hindwing not different from Neaxestis. Only 
one species with a similar marking. 

P. rufescens Hmps. (19 i). Body and forewing brownish ochreous, the costal margin finely pink. In¬ 
terior line brown, concave between the costal margin and the median vein, then inward. Exterior line out¬ 
ward as far as vein 9, then rectangularly broken inward, adjoining to it a semicircular line behind it to the 

anal angle. HindAving AA’hite, diaphanous. G -11 niin. Natal. 

21. Genus: Arcyopliora Gn. 

Palpi and body as in Neaxestis. Antennae of d tufted. Wings shaped as in Paraxestis, but the dent 
of scales is not at the anal angle, but at the lobate projection in the middle of the inner margin of the foreAving. 
Veins 3—5 from near the loAA’er cell-angle, 9 beloAv the upper angle, veins 7—10 from the areole. Veins 3—5 
of the hindAAung from near the loAA'er cell-angle, 8 connected with the cell as far as behind the middle. Type; 
tongivalvis Gn. from Africa. Besides the species dealt with here there are yet 3 in the Indo-Australian Region. 
One species is palaearctic, since it penetrates to Syria and Persia (cf. Vol. Ill, p. 300). 

A. piperitella Strd. {= carniola Hmps.) (19 i). Thorax pale broAvn, abdomen Avhitish ochreous. Fore- 
AA'ing pale ochreous, the interior area Avith a violet reflection. Interior line dark broAvn, edged Avhite inside, 
from before the middle of the costal margin oblicpiely iiiAvard as far as vein 1, then bent to the base. A broAvn 
S]Aot at the upper cell-angle. Exterior line excurved behind the cell, then straight obliquely iuAAard. An ob- 
licpie streak from the apex to the exterior line, edged AAdiite outside. Traces of a broAvn submarginal line. 
HindAving yelloAA'ish Avhite, broAvnish at the margin. 29 mm. Rodesia, Sambesi. 

A. longivalvis G«. (20 a). Thorax light red-broAvn or greyish broAvai, abdomen broAvnish ochreous. Fore¬ 
Aving light red-broAvn, also yelloAvish or broAvn, Avith numerous pale streaks. Interior line dark brown, from the 

middle of the costal margin to (3 inner margin. Exterior line as far as vein 7 very obliquely outAvard, pointed, 
parallel Avith the interior line iiiAvard. A black oblique streak from the apex. HindAving Avhite, diaphanous, 
narroAvly broAvn at the margin. The $ is usAially more broAvnish ochreous, the striation dark, the interior and 
exterior lines more intensely edged broAvn. — albipupillata Strd. has a feAV small black, Avhite-centred spots 
behind the exterior line beloAv veins 5 and 4. 34—40 mm. South, South-West, and East Africa. — somnam- 
buJa Bryl- differs little from albipupillata. There is a Avhite spot above and beloAv vein 4, alternately varying 

in size, both only feebly edged dark. Cameroon. 
A. stall Wllgr. (20 a) looks rather differently. Body greyish broAvn, foreAA’ing yelloAv. The median area 

and the space before the sidAinarginal line red-broAvn. Interior line broAvn, slightly bent inAvard from the 

middle of the costal margin. Exterior line broAvn, extra-angular at veins 9 and 4, iiiAvard beloAV it. Sub- 
marginal line extra-angular at veins 7 and 4. Hindwing diaphanous Avhitish, someAvhat yelloAAUsh broAvn at 
the margin. 24—29 mm. Bechuanaland. 

22. Genus: ^etoeteiia Wllgr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the frons. Abdomen also AAuthout any tufts, Avhile the last groups 
had yet a single tuft. Forewing without a lobe at the inner margin and Avithout a dent of scales. Vein 9 from 
the upper cell-angle, the other veins as in Arcyophora. The same on the liindAving. Type; ledereri Wllgr. from 
West Africa. All the species are Africans excepting the Indian trigramma Avhich, hoAvever, is vmry closely 
allied to the African dives. The species differ rather much in their exterior. 

S. dives Btlr. (20 a). Body greyish Avhite. ForeAving broAvnish Avith dark strigae, the costal margin 
golden broAvn. An oblique bent silvery streak from the discal fold in the cell to the submedian fold near the 
base. Avith a fine pale line from there to the inner margin, extra-angidar beloAv vein 1. The end of the median 
A^ein and the base of veins 3—5 Avhitish ochreous. An oblique lAent sih^ery Avhite streak from the apex to the 
submedian fold below the cell-end, continued as a pale line to the inner margin before the middle. Submarginal 
line indistinct dark, from A^ein 5 to the inner margin. HindAving A\hite. 34 mm. East Africa. 
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S. patricula Hmps. (20 a) is very smAlar to Arc. longivalvis. Body greyish ))rown. Eorewing more pnlrioda. 

reddish grey, with white strigae, the costal-marginal area as far as tlie interior line more distinct. The latter 
line white, edged brown outside, from tlie middle of the costal margin to the inner margin near tlie base. 
Two fine black streaks at the cross-vein. Exterior line and the streak from the apex shaped as in Arc. lon¬ 
givalvis. Submarginal spots traceable. Hindwing white, diaphanous, browner at the aj^ex. — patriculella pafriodclln. 

Strd. has the thorax and foreAvings pale red-brown without any grey and brown admixture. 38—45 mm. 
Abyssinia, Mashona Land, Transvaal, East Africa. — elegantula Grimbg. shows the interior line on the fore- eicgantuia. 

wing somewhat steeper, the exterior line, beginning from the submedian fold, less ol)lique to the inner margin. 

From Bechuanaland. 

S. endoglauca Hm-ps. (20 a). Thorax greyish white, abdomen brownish ochreous. Eorewing yellowish pvdoglauca. 

white, the costal-marginal area tinged with red-brown as far as behind the middle, somewhat grey at the 
inner margin and distal margin. A red-brown streak below the base of the cell. A very oblique red-brown 
streak from the costal margin before the middle to the upper cell-angle. A yellow oblique streak from the lower 
cell-angle to the inner margin near the base. Exterior line red-brown, very oblique from the costal margin to 
vein 6 below the apex, Avhere it meets an apical oblique streak, dentately continued to the inner margin be¬ 
fore the middle. Costal margin somewhat dark near the apex. Traces of a bent dark submarginal shadow. 

Hindwing whitish ochreous. A Rhodesia. 

S. ledereri Wllgr. (20 b). Thorax grey, abdomen whitish ochreous. Eorewing grey, the median area ledereri. 

brownish. Interior line brown, bent downward from the middle of the costal margin to I 3 inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior line brown, excurved from % costal margin to below the cell, then obliquely inward. Hindwing dia¬ 

phanous whitish ochreous, broAvner at the margin. A 26 mm. South-West Africa. 

? S. polla Schs. Somewhat similar to ledereri. Body broAvn. Eorewing silvery white, somewhat brOAvn poUa. 

at the distal margin. A somewhat darker median band is bordered by undulate lines and distally angled in 
the middle of the cell. Besides there is a dark undulate submarginal shadow. Hindwing diaphanous white, 
somewhat broAvn at the margin. 24 mm. Sierra Leone. 

S. clathrimaculata 8trd. (20 b) is somewhat hke pMtricula. Thorax and forewing more intensely red- clafhrimacu- 

dened, abdomen somewhat broAvner. Interior line more distinct only below the costal margin, not quite so 
A’ery oblique as in pairicnla. Exterior line Avith its sharp distal flaAV and the apical streak as in patricula. A 
large circular Avhite spot above and beloAV vein 4 is horizontally divided by vein 4 and also vertically divided 
into several pieces. Hindwing white. A 30 mm. South Africa. While this name is certainly justified, I con¬ 
sider riggenbacM BryJc to be merely a stunted form of patricula. 

23. Genus: Aeontia 0. 

Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the frons, in the typical A with doAvnward hairs. Antennae of A 
ciliated. Abdomen only Avith a basal tuft. ForeAving with a somewhat undulate distal mai’gin. Veins 3—5 from near 
the cell-angle, 7+8 and 9+10 stalked. Veins 3 and 4 of hindAA'ing from the loAver cell-angle, 5 almost nor¬ 
mally developed, arising beloAV the middle of the cross-vein, 8 branching off from near the base of the cell. 
Type: malvae Esp., from Southern Europe to India, occurring also in South Africa. Of this genus being typical 
for the subfamily only a single species really occurs in Africa, if we set aside the cosmopolitan species malvae 
and graellsi as aa’cII as gepliyrias from Aden, which is also somewhat remote already. The other 6 species are 
Indo-Australian. As to the palaearctic species cf. Vol. Ill, p. 300, pi. 52 m, n. 

A. malvae Esp. This species having been dealt with already in Vol. Ill, p. 301 and pi. 52 m, occurs malvae. 

also in Sokotra, East and South Africa, as well as in the Comoros. 

A. gephyrias Meyr. (20 b). Body pale yellowish broAvn. ForeAAung lemon-coloured AAuth a dark broAAui gephyrias. 

striped radial band along the median vein, at vein 4 almost to the distal margin, Avith 3 shorter streaks above 
it up to the apex. The costal margin finely red-broAvn at the base. Faded red-brown above the band in the 
cell-end, a black dot at the apex, fringe dark. HindAving diaphanous Avhite. (J 35 mm. Aden. 

A. ditiarodes Hmps. (20 b). Body pale ochreous. Forewing yelloAv Avith few black scales. A red-broAvn dinarodes. 

radial strijAe in the basal half of the submedian fold. A similar stripe from the cell-end to the faded red- 
brown distal margin. A black dot at the loAver cell-angle, and one beloAV the apex. HindAving Avhite, dia¬ 
phanous, yelloAvdsh at the margin. $ 34 mm. East Africa. 

A. graellsi Feisth. has also been dealt with in Vol. Ill, p. 301, pi. 52 m. It occurs in Southern Europe, graellsi. 

throughout Africa, as Avell as in India and China. 

24. Genus: lieocyma Gn. 

Proboscis normal, palpi thin, projecting beyond the frons. Antennae of G ciliated. Thorax tuftless. 
Front tibiae of A typically long-haired. Neuration of forewing as in Acoyilia, though veins 7 + 8 on a shorter 
stalk. Neuration of liindAving not different. All the 6 species known are from Africa, all of them yelloAV. liAit 
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nevertheless rather differently marked, some quite similar to the African species of the genera Euproctis or 
Eoloe (cf. Vol. XIV, p. 143 and 00). TyjJe: appoUinis Gn. 

1. Anterior tibiae of cJ witli a large hair-tnft. 

appoUinis. L. appollinis Gn. euproctisoides Ik At.) (20 c). Body and wings orange. The with a black spot in 
the submedian fold on of the length of the wing, the cj and $ with a variably sized black spot at the middle 
of the cross-vein. 32—35 mm. South and East Africa, Madagascar. Of this species, exceptionally, the larva 
is known. it is yellowish white with 3 fine interrupted red lines on the dorsum and lateral streaks. A black 
transverse stripe on the first segment, between the 4th and 11th segments 6 brown double stripes on each 
segment with a small red spot next to the centre of the dorsum. Red lateral streaks. Tubercles black. — It 
resembles exactly a light Euproctis nessa (Vol. XIV, pi. 27 h). 

rates. L. vates Saahn. (2(» c) is mentioned as a species by Hamp,sox. In my opinion, it is a form at most, 

for it merely differs from appollinis in the hindwing of vates-^ being narrowly darkened blackish at the distal 
margin in the anterior part. $ 34 mm. Madagascar. We figure the type and allotype of Saalmuller). 

2. Anterior tibiae of ^ moderately liairy. 

discnphnra. L. discophora Hmps. (20 c) is somewhat more different. Thorax yellow, abdomen brownish. Forewing 
yellow with few black scales. A triangular red-brown spot at the margin, terminating behind the cell with an 

obtuse point. IMedian line red-brown, excavated in the cell, below it with a round spot in the submedian fold 
and vertical to the inner margin. Exterior and submai’ginal lines red-brown, parallel, both excurved behind 
the cell, then inward as far as vein 2, vertically continued to the inner margin. Hindwdng diaphanous yellowdsh 
white, narrowly yellow' at the margin. 30 mm. West and South Africa. 

The 3 following s])ecies resemble eacli other. 

Camilla. L. Camilla Drc. (20 c). Thorax yellow, abdomen brownish wdiite. Forewdng lemon-coloured, the mar¬ 
ginal area reddish brown, bordered inside in a uniform bowy enclosing a darker browm faded submarginal 
band, distally angled at vein 7. Hindwing whitish in the basal area, broadly pale brown at the margin. The 

$ has a more extensively brown hindwing. 28—32 mm. West Africa. 

candace. L. candacc Fau'C. (20 c). Thorax pale yellowy abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing yellow wdth few 

red-brown scales. MTiile camitUi exhibits a very insignificant reddish yellow' dot in the submedian fold, candace 

shows a large white round spot here, edged with red-l)row'n. The red-browm marginal area is darkest inside, 
its l)order more incurved in the middle. Hindwdng moi*e pui’ely wdiite at the base than in camilta, somewdiat 
diajihanous, brownish ochreous at the margin. 30 mm. East Africa. 

rougocnsis. ]_. congoensls Holl. Thorax reddish browm. Abdomen and wings dark yellow'. Both w'ings red-brown 
in the marginal area. The border, on both w'ings, consists of a dark double line Avith a lighter filling. Forew'ing 
with a whitish oval sjiot finely edged dark, at the costal margin near the apex. A few wdiite scales behind the 
cell in the marginal area, and more of them at the anal angle. 30 mm. Congo District. 

Subfamily; Catocalinae. 

This subfamily is mostly conpiosed of rather large or also very large lepidoptera; most of the species 
have become known as the first Heterocera in their resjiective jiatria. The one cause of it is their fugacity, 
since they are very easily started and even leave their hiding-place in broaddaylight, as soon as one ap- 
])roaches them. Even those sjiecies that rest on rocks or tree-trunks and might trust their protective colouring 
just as w'ell as most of the Notodontklae being almost quite inert in their repose, flee immediately and betray 
themselves to the pursuer liy doing so. Some, like the paiaearctie Mormonia, begin even to sw'arm before 
the sun is setting; others, as for instance some Erebus (Nyctipao), rouse the attention of a person w'alking 

along in the calm of the evening by producing a distinctly audible sharp noise somew'hat like the clicking of a 
snapping cock of a gun. by wdiich timid persons ])assing through the gloomy tro])ical forest may be frightened. 

A large ]Aart of the Catocalinae has conspicuous glaring colours. Their variability is not so great in 
the Ethio])ian Region as with the Catocalinae of the northern tem])erate zone, yet the colours themselves 
are often of a great intensity. The magnificent hemochrome or dee]) pink colour on the hindwing of Ilmiodes 
(24 e) is not excelled by any northern species, and the widely distributed Tropical African Egybolis vaUJantina^ 
(21 g), owing to its sym])athetic colouring of metallic blue and bright gold orange, undoubtedly numbers among 
the most beautiful insects that are known. 

\Mierever the Catocatmae are not conspicuous by magnificent colours, they mostly exhibit im])osing 
sizes. Erebus walkeri w'ith an expanse of wings of up to 130 mm is the largest Ethiopian Noctuid and hardly 
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discernible from the Indian form (E. macrops) measuring up to 150 mm. This interesting lepidopteron also 
shows the expressive eye on the forewing, which is rather common among the Ethiopian Catocalinae, most con¬ 

spicuously developed. 

Another reason why the Catocalinae reimesent the best known group of the African Noctuinae is to be 
found in their strong desire for light, which makes these lepidoptera leave their hiding-jdace very early and 
forces them to come to the lantern. In stormy and damp nights, mostly when there is intense sheet-lightning, 
the insects are extremely lively and owing to their large size, they are often captured even by non-entomologists 
who are otherwise not in the habit of hunting after insects. 

Of the more than 1000 forms of Catocalinae known to this day, about 400 forms occur in the Ethiopian 
Region, among which there is not any that belongs into the gigantic genus Catocala (which is now split into 
several genera which, however, are probably hardly more than subgenera, such as Ephesia, Catahapta, Mormo- 
nia). This is all the more remarkable since these Catocala are represented in really amazing numbers in the 
northern, non-Ethiopian parts of Africa. In certain years of flight, as for instance in 1904, there is hardly any 
nook or room to be found, in which Catocala do not try to conceal themselves, and in June then larvae cover 
the trunks and lower branches of the trees which are defoliated by them. But nevertheless not any specimen 
of these multitudes of lepidoptera is known to have ever crossed the Sahara and to have been captured in the 
south; the North African Catocala are strictly separated from the Ethiopian district by the entirely treeless 
desert-zone; merely Achaea and Parallelia resting on the bare ground or on rubble-stones are met with in 
Ethiopian Africa mostly only in those districts, where the Catocala have ceased to occur. 

Hardly anything is known of the early stages of the Ethiopian Catocalinae. Whilst the palaearctic 
larvae of Catocala, relying on their protective colouring, are closely appressed to the bark of trees and thus 
distinctly visible, the Ethiopian larvae of Catocalinae seem to spend the day in hiding-places. As their North 
African alhes are not possessed of any interior poisonous or disgustmg saps and vast numbers of GafocaZa-larvae 
are destroyed by murderous insects (especially Calosoma sycophanta), the imagines by bats, the Ethiopian 
Catocalinae presumably are also without any interior protection; the frequently bright-coloured hindwings of 
the resting imago are usually covered with the leaf-like coloured forewings (Seitz). 

1. Genus: Audea Wkr. 

This genus is composed of 15 Ethiopian forms and but one Indian species. All of them exhibit bark- 
coloured forewings and white or yellow, black-margined hindwings. — Proboscis normal, the palpi reaching 
the frons. Antennae of d ciliated. All the tibiae with spines, body tuftless. Forewing mostly narrow. Veins 
3—5 near the lower cell-angle, 6 from the upper angle, veins 7, 8 -|- 9, and 10 from the areole. Hindwing white 
or yellow with a dark margin, in the former case mostly somewhat dia|ihanous. Veins 3 and 4 from the lower 
cell-angle or on a short stalk, 5 a little above it. The sexes look rather different. Type: hipunctata llTr. from 
Natal. 

1. Forewing of J beneath with androconia from near the base to the exterior line. 

A. endophaea Hmps. (21 a). Thorax blackish brown, abdomen somewhat lighter. Forewing blackish endophaea 

brown, somewhat lighter in the apical area. Interior line black, notched, obliquely outw'ard, beginning with a 
spot at the costal margin. Ti’aces of a black luna at the cross-vein. Traces of a bent line from the lower cell- 
end to the exterior line at vein 2. The black exterior line outwards as far as vein 6, concave above it, then 
dentately in a bow inwards. Then follows a dark line, slightly outwards as far as vein 4 and vertically con¬ 
tinued, the space behind it lighter. Hindwing broadly blackish at the apex, narrower blackish towards the anal 
angle. Broadly brown at the inner margin, yellowish white only at the costal margin at the base. The $ has 
a lighter, reddish-brown thorax and forewing. The interior line and the luna more distinct, also the two other 
lines. Hindwing white, brown only at the distal and inner margins. 50—50 mm. West Africa. 

A. hypostigmata Hmps. (21 b). ^ lighter than the pireceding species. Forewing light red-brown, paler hijposfigm 

in the marginal area. Interior line black, dentate as in endophaea. A short black streak at the upper cell-angle, 
a light, black-edged spot at the lower angle. Both connected with the exterior line. The latter from the middle 
of the costal margin, oblique, faded, outward as far as vein 4, introangular at vein 2, ending close at the interior 
line, excurved between. The border-line of the dark basal area as in endophaea, whitish behind it. Fringe below 
the apex with a white dot. Hindwing white, also at the inner margin. Marginal area dark, very broad in front. 
9 54 mm. Natal. 

A. hemihyala Karsch (21 a). Regarding the dark colouring, midway between the two preceding species. licmihynJa 

Interior line just as thick as hitherto, somewhat steeper from the lower cell-angle. The exterior line as far as 
vein 4 as in endophaea, there with a bow to the lower cell-angle and upwm’ds again at the cro.ss-vein. An oblong 
black spot at vein 3. The continuation of the exterior line from the lower cell-angle much thinner. Ei’om there 
at first bent inward, then obliquely outward to the submedian fold and somewhat more strongly vertical to the 
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inner niargin. The liorder-line of the dark area normal. The fringe at the apex and above the anal angle some¬ 
what niute, not at the other vein-ends between them. Hindwing as in endopTiaea, thus dark also at the inner 
margin. $ 4S mm. Togo. 

A. bipunctata TTAt. fatua Fldr.) (21 a, b). Thorax blackish brown, abdomen dark brown. Forewing 
blackish brown, somewhat lighter in the marginal area. Interior line black, thin, hardly discernible, dentate, 
obliquely ontward. The black Inna at the cross-vein more distinct. Exterior line doidole, both the branches 
thickened at the costal margin. Excurved l)etween the costal niargin and the submedian fold. Fringe at the 
apex and anal angle white. Hindwing white, dark brown at the margin, very broad at the apex, narrow at 
the anal angle. - Specimens in which the marginal band extends only to vein 2 are called; — abbreviata Strd. 

The $ is badly figured by Felder. In the colouring similar to hemihyaJa. the interior and exterior lines are 
more separated from each other at the inner margin. 48 — 52 mm. Natal, East Africa. 

A. agrotidea 3Iab. (= bipnnctata Saahn.) (21 b). ^ thorax and forewing blackish as far as the interior 
line. The rest of the forewing and the abdomen somewhat lighter, whereby the streak at the cross-vein and 
the exterior line are distinct. The latter as far as vein 4 dentate, outward, inward in the submedian fold, then 
vei tical to the inner margin. A triangular dark blotch behind it at the costal margin. A marginal row of white 
dots. Tlie white hindwing shows the dark marginal band less broad at the apex than hitherto, it extends only 
to vein 2. 52 mm. Madagascar. 

A. melaleuca I17i'r. (21 c) is still darker than Inpmicfata. Thorax and forewing blackish brown, abdomen 
dark brown, with l)rownish ochreous hairs at the l)ase. Marking of forewing hardly discernible, a marginal 
row of black dots, fringe without white sj)ots. The brown marginal band on the hindwing extends to vein 2. 
- Extremely dark specimens are callerl: - nigrior Strd. 54 mm. Transvaal. 

A. fatilega Fldr. (21 c). Thorax blackish brown, abdomen brownish white. Forewing typically dark 
lu’own. Interior line black, extra-angular in the cell, in the sidnnedian fold and at the inner margin, introangular 
at the median vein and vein 1. A lunulate spot edged with black below the cell-end. Exterior line dentate, 
very mnch distally angled behind the cell, then inward. Besides an indistinct snbmarginal line with white 
dots and long black streaks on the veins as far as the margin. Hindwing purely white, brownish at the middle 
of the distal margin, the veins there also lu’own. We figure a $ which is much lighter, whereby the lines are 
somewhat more distinct. $ 44 mm. South and East Africa. 

2. Forewing of beneatli witliout androcoiiia. 

A. tegulata FLmps. (21 c). The ^ is easily discernible by 4 yellowish brown lamellae near the apex of 
the antenna. Thorax dark greyish brown, abdomen yellowish brown, more brownish ochreoiis at the base. 
Forewing dark greyish brown. Interior line strong, Idack, excavated between the costal margin and the sub- 
median fold, then obliqnely outward to the inner margin. A fine black dot before it at the lower cell-margin. 
A bent fine black streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line black, dentate, outward as far as vein 6, then steeper 
as far as vein 4. connected at vein 3 with the lower cell-angle by a fine black line, ending vertical at the inner 
margin. Behind it at the costal margin a large dark spot, adjoining to it a faded band parallel with the ex¬ 
terior line. A strongly notched black marginal line. Hindwdng white, veins and inner margin browmish ochreous. 
Histal maigin as far as vein 2 narrowdy dark, the veins black. 4(5—50 mm. Mashonaland, East Africa. 

A. humeralis Hutps. (21 d). Smaller than tegidata, otherwise similar, except the normal antennae. 
Thorax brownish w hite, abdomen brownish ochreous. Forewing greyish wdnte, blackish in the basal area as 
far as the interior line wdiich extends as in tegulata. Cross-vein finely black, a still finer short black interrupted 
streak before it in the cell. Exterior line somewhat dentate, double, uniformly bent, both the branches bised 
at the costal margin into a black s])ot. The median area between the interior and exterior lines whitish, dia- 
phanons. Somewhat darker at the distal margin. Hindwdng as in tegulata. 38—45 mm. Niger District. South 
and East Africa. 

A. melanoplaga Flmps. (21 c). Thorax browmish wdnte, abdomen lighter. Forewdng of with strong- 
scales at the costal margin from the base to behind the cell. Ground-colour dark brown, w-hiter in the cell, a 
little behind it and below it. Interior line marked by a black streak at the inner margin. Hindwing purely 
white, black at the margin as far as vein 2. The ^ looks quite different. Tegnlae black, the rest of the body 
white. Forew ing more or less pm-ely wdnte as far as beyond the middle. Costal inagin black on of its length, 
a large quadrangular black spot behind the middle. A round black s]jot at the inner margin before the middle. 
The exterior line begins on the inside of the costal-marginal sjmt, obliqnely ont^v•ard as far as vein 5, vertical 
from vein 3. Behind it below the costal-marginal sjmt a somewhat less black, very large spot, often bordered 
by a white dentate line, marginal area broAvn. Hindwing hyaline wdnte, margin distinctly black . 38—4(1 mm. 
(South-West. South and East Afidca. 

A. fumata Wllgr. Tlun-ax dark brown, al)domen whitish ochreous. Forewdng whitish grey and brownish, 
blackish at the middle of the inner margin. A black streak at the base as far as vein 1. Interior line Avhite, 
edged Avith black outside, A\ith 3 strong notches in the cell, then undnlate, vertical to the inner margin. Tavo 
l)lack dots at the cross-vein and a s]jot aboAm them at the costal margin. A large reniform macula, edged black 
beloAV the loAver cell-angle. Exterior line black, edged AA'hite outside, notched, uniformly bent, edged dark ontside. 
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Adjoiuing to it a notched white sid)marginal line. Hindwing white, tlie margin narrowly blown, 'riic shows 
yellow androconia in the cell beneath. Thorax and forewing above of $ dusted lilack. 44— 40 mm. South Africa. 

A. subligata Dist. (21 e). thorax and forewing blackish brown, abdomen orange brown with black siihi'ujdlu. 

dorsal spots. Interior line not descernible. Exterior line light, uniformly bent, more inward only at the costal 
margin. Hindwing white, narrowly blackish at the distal margin, the inner margin orange brown towards the 
base. $ body and forewing orange brown, the marking very much like that of welanopJaga $. Basal half of 
costal margin black, a large black spot behind the middle, a smaller one at the inner margin near the base, d'he 
space below the large spot somewhat blackish, the marginal area the same, both with radial black streaks. Hind- 
wdng whitish, brown at the distal margin, ochreous at the inner margin. 40 mm. Transvaal. 

A. arabica Rbl. This form may be identical with U. stertzi Fnglr. or only very slightly different from (inihiai. 

it. As it was described from the Dead Sea, it is figured in Vol. Ill (])1. 03 g) and dealt with on ]>. 320 as UIo- 
frichopus to Avhich genus it presinnably also belongs. It occurs also in Arabia. 

2. Genus: Ulotricliopiis WUgr. 

Of this genus as many sj^ecies are known as of Audea, and it is also chiefly Ethiopian, though some 
species occur in the Indo-Australian Region, while a s})ecies from Ceylon {U. rama Mr.) forms the transition 
to the northern genus CatocaJa, so that rama at first sight is scarcely discernible from a Catoc. nymjdiaea or 
conversa. In the same way as this Ceylon-form approaches some South-West European Catocala, a Formosa- 
species approximates the East-Asiatic Catocala. The genus penetrates also into the Papuan Region, and a 
species from New Guinea was even described as Catocala. One species (stertzi Pngr.) is palaearctic (cf. Vol. Ill, 
p. 320). 

Proboscis normal, palpi obliquely projecting, the second joint long-haired. Antennae of tufted. Pro¬ 
thorax with an expanded tuft. Legs thickly haired. Foiewing elongated. Cell of hindwing extending to the 
middle. Neuration normal. Type; mesoleuca. Wkr. The sexes differ less than in the preceding genus. 

U. catocala Fldr. {= caupona Mschlr.) (21 d). Thorax grey, in the anterior part as yellow as the ab- catocala. 

domen. Forewing greyish broAvn. Interior line mostly only indicated by a dark spot at the costal margin, some¬ 
times also a rusty brown one below the cell. Traces of a light spot at the cell-end and below it. A black dot 
at the base of vein 3. Exterior line black, very obliquely outward as far as below vein 6, far outward above 
and below vein 5, then very indistinct, strongly dentate, inward. Short black streaks before the margin. Hind- 
Aving orange, broadly blackisli broAAii at the margin, someAALat yelloAv at the apex. 2 Avith a more dark grey 
ground-colour, traces of a faded Avhitish submarginal line far aAvay from the margin. 50—55 mm. South Africa. 

U. ochreipennis Btlr. differs from all the others in the black marginal band of the hindAving being reduced ochrcipcnnis. 

to a broad transverse spot before the middle of the margin. Thorax violet greyish broAvn, abdomen orange. 
ForeAving like the thorax, red-broA\’n in the inner-marginal area. Interior line black, intensified at the costal 
margin, someAvhat oblique, undulate. A fine black streak at the cross-vein and aboA-e it a spot at the costal 
margin. A fine line obliqAiely iiiAvard beloAA' the cross-A’ein. Exterior line similar as in catocala. A snbmarginal 
line of Avhite sagittal blotches. Black radial streaks at the margin in the anterior part. HindAving orange, broadly 
blackish at the margin betAveen veins 6 and 2. o 5’2 mm. Madagascar. 

U. leucopasta Hmps. (21 d). Thorax blackish broAvn, abdomen orange, Avith Avhite hairs at the base. Icucopasiu. 

EoreAving dark reddish grey. Interior hue black, undidate, double, someAvhat oblicpie, filled dark red-broAvn. 
Reniform macrda indistinct, dark, edged light. A Avhite dark-edged dot beloAA' the cell-end. Median line in¬ 
distinct, dark, outAvard betAveen the reniform macula and the Avhite dot, then bent iiiAvard. Exterior line as 
in catocala, Avhite before it, dentate, then more distinct than in catocala, obliquely iiiAvard, edged Avhite outside. 
Submarginal line of Avhite dots Avith black streaks outAvard. HindAving pale yelloAv, darker toAvards the inner 
margin. Distal margin blackish. 44—46 mm. South Africa. 

U. glaucescens Hmps. (21 f) is very similar to leucopasta. Thorax blackish broAvn, abdomen orange, (jlaaccaccnn. 

broAvn at the end. ForeAving dark red-broAvn Avith a green reflection. Interior line someAvhat steeper, its in¬ 
terior branch someAvhat indistinct, otherAA'ise as in leucopasta. Reniform macida feebly red-broAA'ii, edged Avith 
black. A blackish line from the light spot below the cell-end to the inner margin. Exterior line black, oblicpiely 
outAA^ard as far as vein 5, then notched, iiiAvard. Submarginal line double, black, the exterior branch dentate, 
behind it black streaks to the margin. HindAving as in leucopasta. $ 44 mm. Natal. 

U. catocaloides Strd. $ similar to catocala (21 d), but the inner margin of the foreAving is A'ehmty black, ratocaloklcs. 

sharjAly edged, Avith Avhite scales at the base, extending to the light submarginal line. Apical area blackened 
and distinctly defined, 11 mm long at the costal margin. Broadly light beloAV it from the nnddle of the costal 
margin to the distal margin. Mdiite marginal dots, black inside. Belgian Congo. 

U. primulina Hwiqj-s. (21 e). Body as in glaucescens. ForeAving dark red-broAAia. Interior line black, double, iiruuulinu. 
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extra-angular below the costal margin, then undulate, somewhat inward. Reniform macula very indistinct, 
edged with black, with a brown centre-dot. Adjoining to it a brown dot below the cell-end. Exterior line black, 
doidjle, obliqiiely outward as far as vein 5, sharply angled above and below it, then continued single, notched 
inward, indistinct, strongly introangular at vein 1. 8ubmarginal line of black sagittae, excurved at vein 6, 
black streaks behind it. Hindwing as in the two last species. The $ shows the space above the inner margin 
very dark, the rest being also somewhat darker than in the (J. A brown spot at the apex. — primulinella Sfrd. 
exhibits the inner-marginal area and the distal margin on the forewing lead-coloured grey with a green reflection. 
— In primulinodes Strd. the forewing is greyer, the interior area is black. 35—45 mm. South and East Africa. — 
This species most similar to the palaearctic U. stertzi. 

U. phaeoleuca Hmps. (21 e). Thorax and forewing red-brown. Interior line double, black, very sinuous, 
the interior branch indistinct, almost vertical. A faint black luna at the cross-vein, below it traces of a black- 
edged spot. Exterior line oblicpie as far as above vein 5, where it is extra-angular, then notched inward, intro¬ 
angular at vein 1. Black lunae before the margin. Hindwing white, somewhat yellow at the inner margin, 
brown at the distal margin. G 44 mm. Central Africa. 

U. mesoleuca Wkr. (= tortuosus WUgr.) (21 e). thorax and forewing red-brown with a grey reflection, 
abdomen greyish lirown. Interior line of forewing fine, black, somewhat extra-angular below the costal margin, 
then slightly undulate, vertical. Reniform macula edged black, hardly discernible. A larger light black-edged 
spot below the cell-end is more distinct. Exterior line obliquely outward as far as vein 5, then inward, on all 
the veins with strong notches outward. Behind it fine black streaks towards the margin. Hindwing smoky 
brown, Avhitish ochreous at the base as far as below the cell and towards the apex. Forewing of $ much darker, 
paler brown only at the apex. 50—55 mm. South Africa. 

U. tinctipennis Hmps. (21 e). Described as Audea and also looking like it. Thorax greyish white, ab¬ 
domen brownish. Forewing greyish white. A black streak at the base as far as into the submedian fold and 
in this as far as the interior line. Interior line doid)le, black, somewhat extra-angular in the cell and submedian 
fold, more outward below vein 1. Reniform macula indistinctly marked by black edging. Below it a fine black 
ring, somewhat more distinct. Exterior line black, projecting far outward above and below vein 5, then notched, 
far inward at vein 1, then vertical. Behind it darker, a brown spot at the apex. Hindwing hyaline white, broadly 
brown at the inner margin, distal margin blackish. Forewing of $ darker above the inner margin. 38—44 mm. 
^^Ast, South and East Africa. 

U. phaeopera Hmps. (21 f). Body and forewing reddish brown. A slightly bent line from costal 
margin to below the cell. Reniform macula narrow, edged with black, and the xxsual spot below it. Exterior 
line indistinct, double, outward as far as vein 5, then notched, inward. Submarginal line of black sagittae. 
Hindwing reddish brown, whitish ochreous at the base, margin smoky brown. $ 44 mm. East Africa. 

U. variegata Hmjxs. (21 f). Thorax dark red-brown, abdomen orange. $ forewing dark red-brown, 
sometimes with a green reflection. Interior line double, black, somewhat oblique, slightly introangular at the 
median vein. Reniform macula small, rusty red, edged black, the light spot below it. Traces of a median shadow, 
beginning close behind the reniform macula, as far as the inner margin. Exterior line double, projecting very 
much above and below vein 5, filled with light, reddish yellow before it; then inward, dentate, black outside above 
the inner margin, far inward at vein 1. Submarginal line of white notches, with black sagittae outside. Hind¬ 
wing orange, with a black marginal band. Thorax and forewing of G lighter, only the basal area as dark as 
in the $. In another form the dark basal area extends below the cell to the submarginal line. 45—55 mm. 
Natal, Delagoa Bay, East Africa. 

U. tessmanni n. sp. (21 g). Forewing of A beneath with androconia before the middle of the costal 
margin, whereby a small projection at the costal margin is formed. Hindwing beneath with long hairs at the 
lower cell-margin and in the sidnnedian fold, distal margin slightly angled at vein 2 in the A. Thorax and 
forewing greyish brown with a green reflection. Abdomen orange, somewhat brown at the end. Interior line 
of forewing doidde, black, notched, more projecting below the cell than in variegata, and less at the inner 
margin. Reniform macula with a rusty yellow centre, then greenish, with a black edge. Below it below the 
lower cell-angle another large reniform spot filled with greenish and edged with black. A dark median line 
behind the reniform macula and extending from the lower spot. Exterior line black, oblique as far as vein 5, 
then distinctly black, notched straightly inward. The notch at vein 1 white, not deeper than the others. 
Broadly edged black outside as far as vein 5, thexr finely white. Submarginal line white, luniform, with black 
sagittae outside, as in variegata. White dots at the margin, black inside. Hindwing orange, with a broad 
black margin, similar to catocala, without a light ajhcal s])ot. Fringe white as far as vein 2 with dark spots. 
50—53 mm. Cameroon, Spanish Guinea, East Africa. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

3. Genus: Metataclia Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond the frons. Antennae of A ciliated, body tuftless. Front 
and hind tibiae without spines. Distal margin of forewing undulate, areole short, neuration otherwise normal. 
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Distal margin of hindwing concave between veins 2 and 6, so that it looks as if the distal-marginal part in tlie 
middle of the hindwing had been lost. Vein 5 somewhat more remote from 4 than usual. Only 1 species. 

Met. excavata B.-Bak. (21 h). Body and wings brownish grey. Interior line of forewing thick, dark <:.rrijaii,i. 
brown, somewhat undulate, oblique. Behind it a black dot replacing tlie ring-macula. A faded black luna at 
the cross-vein and a black dot below it, 2 black streaks above it from the costal margin. Median line fine un¬ 
dulate, black, somewhat concave at vein 2, otherwise vertical. Exterior line double, the exterior branch broafl 
as far as vein 3, vertical below the costal margin, introangular at vein 4, excurved from there to the submeflian 
fold, then vertical. Whitish behind it at vein 4 and above the inner margin. Black submarginal lunae. Hind¬ 
wing with 3 light undulate bands extending from the centre. 48—52 mm. Uganda, Togo. 

4. Genus: Clielecala Hmps. 

This genus was based upon 1 $ from Voi in British East Africa and differs from most of the preceding 
species in the absence of a distinct marginal band on the hindwing. — Pi’oboscis absent, palpi short, thick. 
Antennae of $ ciliated. Prothorax with an expanded tuft. Front tibiae with a large claw inside, hind tibiae 
with few spines. Neuration normal. Only 1 ^ known. 

Ch. trefoHata Bilr. Thorax greyish brown, abdomen brownish white. Forewing greyish white and ircjolhibi. 
reddish brown. Traces of a dark interior line. Ring-macula represented by a small black ring in the centre 
of the cell. Reniform macula large, lobularly projecting behind and below the cell and pointedly prolonged 
inward at the median vein. Exterior line marked by a faded spot at the costal margin, then from below the 
reniform macula to the inner margin. Submarginal hue indistinct, concave behind the cell and a little at 
vein 2. Hindwing brownish white, browner at the margin. $ 56 mm. East Africa. 

5. Genus: Taeliosa Wkr. 

Proboscis normal, palpi obliquely erected. Antennae of ^ tufted. Hind tibiae little spined. Forewing 
elongated. Neuration normal. Only 1 species. 

T. acronyctoides Wkr. (= Anabathra una Mschlr.) (21 h). Thorax brownish white, abdomen greyish acronycUn- 
brown. Forewing brownish white. Interior line dark, edged white inside, pointed in the cell and very far 
outward, forming two bows below it. 1 or 2 black dots at the cross-vein. A broad reniform spot below the 
cell, light or dark, edged with white and outside with black. Exterior line uniformly bent, black, finely den¬ 
tate, edged with white on both sides in front, then only outside. Black streaks from the notches inward. Sub- 
marginal line white, distinct, more dentate. Hindwing reddish brown. A d' before me is intensely dark¬ 
ened from the interior line to the margin and to the cell. 38—40 mm. Niger District, Cameroon, East Africa. 

6. Genus: rioplioticlia Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi obliquely porrect, frons with a horny plate. Antennae of S tufted. Anterior 
tibiae slightly spined, hind tibiae altogether with spines. Neuration in both wings normal. Only 1 species. 

L. trisema Hmps. is somewhat similar to Crypsotidia conijera (21 h) in its size, habitus, the light loam- irlscma. 
coloured yellow forewings and the white hindwings. Thorax light brown, abdomen whitish ochreous. Fore¬ 
wing brownish white, browner at the costal margin as far as the cell-end. Interior area except at the base and 
the marginal area except at the apex dusted with blackish. Interior line white, projecting below the costal 
margin and above the inner margin, incurved between them. A little black lima at the cross-vein with a streak 
from the costal margin above it. An 8-shaped white, black-edged spot before it from the centre of the cell to the 
submedian fold; from there a dark line to the inner margin. Exterior line double, dark, filled with white, uni¬ 
formly bent, finely dentate. A small black spot outside of it at the costal margin, below it as far as vein 7 
brownish ochreous as far as the margin. Submarginal line fine, white, undulate. Hindwing white, narrowly 
brown at the margin. U 28 mm. East Africa. 

7. Genus: Hypotacha Hvips. 

Proboscis normal, palpi obliquely erected, frons with a projecting hair-pencil. Antennae of U tufted. 
Front tibiae without spines, hind tibiae with spines at the end. Forewing elongated. Neuration of both wings 
normal. Type: retracta Hmp)S. The 4 species known occur in Africa and Arabia. 

H. nigristria Hmjjs. (21 g). Body and forewing violettish brown. Interior line black, oblique as far as nlgriairki. 
the submedian fold, undulate, then inward. A blackish spot at the middle of the costal margin and an intense 
streak in the cell-end. Exterior line black, excurved from % costal margin to vein 3, then inward to the streak 
at the cell and further obliquely outward to the inner margin. Submarginal line pale, edged dark inside, extra- 
angular at vein 7, otherwise undulate, uniformly bent. Hindwing whitish, somewhat reddish at the inner 
margm, violettish brown at the distal margin. $ 38 mm. Cape Colony. 
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H. retracta limps. Thorax greyish brown, abdomen more yellowish. Forewing greyish Avhite, the veins 
l)laek. Interior line black, bent outward at the median vein and at the inner margin, inward in the snbmedian 
fold. A blackish shadow in the cell-end, and a spot above it. A triangular white s])ot behind the lower cell- 
angle. Exterior line red-brown and black, oblique as far as vein 6, then undulate, at vein 3 inward to the base 
of vein 2. then vertical to the inner margin. Submarginal line faded white, from the apex imvard as far as 
behind the cell, then slightly excurved; black streaks behind it. Hindwing purely white, narrowly dark at 
the margin. 34—36 mm. South Africa. 

H. indecisa TTAt. (= sabulosa Su-inh.) (20 d). Thorax dark grey, abdomen brownish white. ForeAA'ing 
lu'ownish grey, the median and marginal areas diisted black. Interior line reddish yellow, black outside, un¬ 
dulate. somewhat oblique. Cross-vein and a streak above it blackish. Exterior line reddish yellow, black in¬ 
side. its course corresponding to the two other species. Submarginal line whitish, dentate, black inside, extra- 
angidar at vein 7 and in the middle. White marginal dots. Hindwing white, brownish at the margin. 24 to 
30 mm. In Aden, therefore perhaps also in Somaliland, besides in India. 

H. ochribasalis Hmps. (20 d). Here the exterior line is not bent inward to the cell. Body and forewing 
l)rownish ochreous, dusted black from the interior line to the distal margin. Interior line black, slightly un- 
drdated. A black lima at the cross-vein, edged with ochre outside. Exterior line black, edged with ochre out¬ 
side; excurved below the costal margin, in the middle and at the inner margin; incurved behind the cell and 
below vein 4. Submarginal line whitish, angled at vein 7 and in the middle. White marginal dots. Hindwing 
white, narrowly brown at the margin. 24—26 mm. Aden, Sudan. 

8. Genus: C^rypsoliclia Bothsch. 

Prolioscis normal, the second palpal joint very hairy, obliquely placed, third joint long. Anterior tibiae 
of J long-haired. Anterior and posterior tibiae without spines. Antennae of (J long ciliated. Forewing elong¬ 
ated, neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindwing arises from the lower cell-angle, in the type veins 4 A 5 on a short 
stalk. Type: woUasfoni Rothsch. The 5 rather small species known of this genus are all from Africa. 

1. Second palpal joint bent downward, so that the palpi seem to be fixed the wrong way. Veins 3 + 4 of 
hindwing on a short stalk. 

C. mesosema Hmps. (21 h). Body and forewing ochreous. Interior line dark brown, oblique, shghtly 
excurved, with a spur inward in the cell. Exterior line dark brown, excurved from the costal margin to vein 4, 
then inward to the lower cell-angle, from there obliquely outward to the inner margin. The space behind the 
interior line as far as the cross-vein darker browm, the space in the upper outward bend of the exterior line 
rather lighter than the ground-colour. Submarginal line whitish, edged with dark brown inside, strongly notch¬ 
ed, with a blackish streak inside at vein 7. Hindwing lustrous wdiite, pale browm at the margin. — postfusca 
Strd. has reddish brown hindwings. 20—22 mm. Sudan, East Africa. 

2. Palpi shorter, placed somewhat oblicpiely upwards. Veins 4 + 5 of hindwdng on a short stalk. 

C. wollastoni Rothsch. (20 d). Larger than mesosema. Thorax pale red-brown, abdomen AA’hitish broAvii. 
Forewing pale red-broAAn, lighter in the median area. A dark broAvn spot above the inner margin, bordered 
inside by a Amrtical line on j/3 inner margin as far as the loAAer cell-margin, at the latter someAA’hat outAA’ard, 
then obliquely to the exterior line. A black spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line fine dark, edged Avhitish 
outside, far excuiw-ed IietAA’een the costal margin and A’ein 3, then oblique, faded, iiiAvard, bordering on the 
dark spot. Dark broAAii from this line to the notched AA'hite submarginal line AA’liich begins AA’ith a large light 
spot. Black and AV'hite dots at the margin. HindAA'ing Avhite, narroAA'ly broAA'n at the margin. ^ 24 mm. Egypt, 
Abyssinia, Sudan. 

C. griseola Rothsch. Thorax mouse-coloured, abdomen yelloAAdsh grey. ForeAiing mouse-coloured, darker 
at the base and on an irregularly bordered median band. Exterior line blackish, from the costal margin to 
the median vein. Behind it a faded dark band, proceeding from a black spot at the costal margin. HinchAing 
dingy AA'hite, broadly AA’ood-coloured grey at the margin. 24 mm. North Nigeria. 

C. conifera Hmps. (21 h). Thorax and foreAA'ing broAA'nish ochreous, abdomen lighter. ForeAA'ing AA'itli 
a central spot from the cell to the inner margin. An interior line and a median one marked by black dots at 
the costal margin, also a streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line black, indistinct at the costal margin, notched, 
ending at the central spot. Sid)marginal line Avhitish, someAvhat dentate, in the dark marginal area. HindAA’ing 
AA'hite, narroAA'ly broAA’ii at the margin. The $ is paler. ^ 26 mm. Niger District, Central Africa. 

C. parva Rothsch. Thorax Avood-coloured broAAn, abdomen AAood-colonred grey. ForeAA'ing AAood- 
coloured broAvn in the first tAvo thirds. Interior and exterior lines notched, greyish AA’hite. Reniform macula 
dark grey. The last third paler greyish broAvn. A large broAA’ii sjiot at the costal margin before the apex. 
HindAA’ing pearl-coloured grey, diaphanous, darker at the margin. The smallest species of the genus, expanse 
only 15 mm. North Nigeria. 
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9. Germs: Cocytofles Qn. 

To this genus belong two extraordinarily strong, rather large Nocfiiae with an enornious power of flight, 
one of which is distributed over the greatest part of India aird has penetrated to very distant 8outh-8ea is¬ 
lands, without varying much except in size. In Japan, the Amur District, China and Kashnrir the genus 
reaches the palaearctic regions, for which reason it has been dealt with in Vol. Ill, p. 321, where also the very 
beautiful, variegated larva is described; that of the Africair species is not known, the Indian species lives on 
Urticaceae, especially Boehmeria; it flies in the daytime, is strongly hmiched behind, and its colouring and 
way of moving is somewhat like that of the larvae of Apojjesfes spectrum.. In both the members of the genus 
the shape of the hindwing is not homogeneous; whilst the Asiatic coernlea shows a deep roundish indentation, 
the Ethiopian maura exhibits a scarcely noticeable flattening of the distal mar-gin. — Proboscis normal, paljri 
thin, short. Antennae of d' plain. Tibiae long-haired and sjrined. Body stout. Eorewing with an undulated 
distal margin. Neuration normal. Veins 3 aird 4 of hiirdwing from the same base. Type; coerulea Gn. 

C. maura Holt. (21 h). Thorax and forewing dark red-brown, abdomen dark brown. Forewing with maum. 

a few silvery blue scales. Interior line black, oblicpie, forming three waves. A black dot behind it represents 
the ring-macula. Reniform macula with a Irlack centre, only basad edged with black. Behind it begins a faded 
median shadow parallel with the exterior line which is black, angled at veins (i and 4, then incurved. A dark 
shadow behind it in the anterior part, blackish between veins 6 and 5 as far as the margin. 8ubmarginal line 
light, rather indistinct, dark behind it from vein 5 to the inner margin. Hindwing copper-brown. 50—04 mm. 
West and East Africa. 

10. Genus: Callopliisiua Hm.ps. 

Not quite so strongly built as Cocytodes. Proboscis normal, palpi extending far beyond the frons. 
Frons with a projecting hair-jjencil. Antennae of d with long cilia. Tibiae of d very hairy, middle tibiae 
spined. Neuration of forewing normal, veins 3 and 4 of hindwing from the lower angle, 5 a little above it. 

Only 1 species. 

Call, flavicornis Hmps. (21 g). Thorax dark grey, abdomen bluish white, dark brown at the end. fiavicornis. 

Forewing dark grey with a greenish reflection. Interior line dark, very fine, the basal area extends a little 
beyond it. Then follows a broad blackish median band which widens still more below vein 2. Exterior line 
and submarginal line broad like bands, black, fused at the costal margin. Hindwing silvery blue in the basal 
area, broad black the margin. 44—50 mm. West Africa, 8udan. 

11. Genus: Egybolis B&d. 

The only species forming this genus looks more like an Agaristidci than like a Cafocalina. The assort¬ 
ment of colours is most magnificent, and the greenish steel-coloured metallic reflection of the ground-colour 
(ciiriously enough there is no trace of it in Cramer's figure of the type) is of an intense splendour in the sun¬ 
shine. The described forms are presumably oidy local or casual deviations of one species which is distributed 
over the whole of Tropical Africa to the south of the 8ahara, and common in some places. — Proboscis normal, 
palpi oblique, long. Antennae of A with short double pectinations. Front and hind tibiae not spined. Neu¬ 
ration of forewing normal, veins 3 and 4 of hindwing from the lower cell-angle. Type: vaiUantina Stoll. 

E. vaillantina Stoll (=^ formosa Blanch., natalii Bsd., vaillantiana Au(ja.s) (21 g). Head orange i-ed. raUlanthiu. 

Body and wings with a dark metallic blue lustre. A broad orange band at the base, edged black outside. A 
larger spot at the cell-end and a mostly smaller one at the costal margin above it. Exterior line black, only 
visible in a certain position, vertical from the costal margin to vein 4, then incurved. Hindwing without any 
marking. — vittatula Strd. shows instead of the black line an almost complete orange line from vein 7 to the vittatula. 

inner margin. — cameroorsa B.-Bak. has at the base, instead of the band, two small separated paler spots cameroona. 

edged with black. The spot at the cross-vein is smaller than that at the costal margin. — dohertyi Rothsch. dohertip. 

is a combination of vittatula and cameroona. The basal area of the forewing shows a small orange spot at the 
costal margin, below it follows a narrow band to the inner margin, both being edged with black. A small s]iot 
at the cross-vein and one above it. The black exterior line is edged with orange from vein 8 to Ijelow vein (i. 
50—60 mm. Throughout Africa, vittatula and dohertyi from East Africa. — All the forms are beneath uni- 
coloured black with a steel reflection in the marginal area, withoiit any orange spots. — The larva may attain 
a length of 70 mm, it is bright yellow with black transverse stripes at the ring-indentations which bear fine 
white rings; on the rings small tubercles with some l^lackish hairs. Head and anal segment with black and 
white markings. It lives on 8a]undus oblongifolius and transforms to a reddish-yellow piipa in a thin web 
on the trunk, the eyes, antennae, veins of the wings and abdominal segments lieing surrounded or marked 
with whitish. 
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12. Genus: ^STyctipao Him. 

We keej) to Hubner's denomination of this genus (in opposition to the old name of Erebus Lair. [1810]). 

In Africa only the group of Patula Gn. is represented, the E of which exhibits a stunted marginal area of the 
hindwing, similar to the genus Meiacha (21 h). The commonest species touches palaearctic regions in Central 
China and was therefore dealt with already in Vol. Ill, where the excellent figure on pi. 58 distinctly shows 
the bent over costal part.of the E hindwing and the hair-flock protruding from the fold. Some of the 25 species 
known penetrate also in New Guinea into the Papuan subdistrict. — Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the 
Irons with the second joints, the third long and thin. Antennae of E finely ciliated. All the 3 tibiae spined. 
Forewing broad, undulate at the distal margin. Vein 3 mostly more separated from 4 and 5 than normally, 
the cell very short. Cell of hindwing still shorter, veins 3, 4 and 5 from the lower angle. Type; crepuscidaris L., 

distributed from Japan to New Guinea. In the Indo-Australian Region there are numerous species divided 
into many sidrordinate groups. Only 2 species in Africa. 

N. macrops L. (Vol. Ill, pi. 58 e). This large conspicuous species is distributed in Japan, China and 
India (cf. Vol. Ill, p. 323 and pi. 58 b). It is most conspicuous for its warm brown tinge with the large eye- 
spot containing a brown comma-hke mark, and the large scent-pencil on the hindwing of the E- Ifs range, 
however, is still larger than it was stated in Vol. Ill; it seems to be very common in East Africa, and there 
are also specimens before me from Togo and Cameroon. 

N. atavistis Hmps. shows the tibiae long-haired, the hindwing of the E hS'S no scent-pencil, and contrary 
to macrops it makes an insignificant impression. Body and wings dark brown. Interior line blackish, somewhat 
oblic£ue, inward in the submedian fold, with a distal angle at vein 1. Instead of the complicated eye-marking 
of the Indian species a large, reversely placed comma-figure at the cross-vein, edged with black, somewhat 
whitish inside, with bhush scales outside of it. Exterior line black, incurved at the costal margin and vein 2, 
where it forms an angle, edged light outside. Three white sj)ots near the apex down as far as vein 6. Sub- 
marginal line black, notched. Hindwing with an indistinct steep interior line. Cross-vein black. Median line 
projecting at vein 4 in a feeble angle, on both sides of which it is slightly inserted. E 80 mm. Uganda. 

13. Genus: Cyligramma Bsd. 

This genus is composed of about 10 partly very similar s^iecies all of which live in the Ethiopian Region. 
They are all large, deep dark brown lejudoptera with a large, sometimes somewhat distorted eye-spot in the 
centre of the forewing. In addition, there are a number of serpentine black transverse lines through both the 

wings, and in many species also a white transverse band, sometimes confined to one sex alone. The lepidoptera 
are common in many places and come to the lantern in great numbers. — Proboscis normal, pal])i not so ex¬ 
tremely long as in Nycfipao. Antennae of E finely ciliated. All the tibiae spined. Marking of forewing often 
similar to that of Nyctipao, but the neuration differs in the al)sence of the areole. Vein 3 remote from 4 and 5. 
Veins 3, 4 and 5 of hindwing from the lower cell-angle. Type: latona Cr. All the species from Africa. Most of 
them exhibit the reversed comma-mark on the forewing. 

C. latona Cr. (= troglodyta F.) (22 a). Body and forewing dark reddish brown, dusted brownish och- 
reous at the margin except at the costal margin. Interior line black, uniformly bent. The comma on the head 
is brown with 2 silvery spots, then blackish, the tail olive green, the bend filled with black. Towards the base 
the tail is edged with yellow, otherwise more olive brown. The median line surrounds this spot in a % circle, 
then it extends notched from vein 2 to the inner margin. Exterior line broad, yellowish, outward as far as vein (>, 
then inwardly removed and almost straight to the inner margin. A submarginal row of black triangles or a 
somewhat undulate line. Hindwing with a somewhat obsolete interior line. Exterior line yellow, broad, al¬ 
most straight. Strongly curved black siibmarginal lunae are finely edged with yellow inside. Behind the ex¬ 
terior line dusted brownish ochreous. G5—85 mm. Throughout Africa, Madagascar, and Aden. 

C. magus (= goudotii Gn., buchholzi Plotz) (22 a, b). Body and wings reddish brown, forewing 
darker before the exterior line. Interior line extra-angnlar below the costal margin and below vein 2, otherwise 
obliquely imvaid. The reversed comma-spot with a black toji, two-pointed, the tail olive brown, finely edged 
with yellow towards the base, and otherwise similar to latona. Median line also similar to latona, but someAvhat 
more obliquely inward below vein 2. Exterior band greyish ochreous in the E, obliquely outward as far as 
vein 6, then double, almost straight to the inner margin. Submarginal line composed of a series of black spots, 
finely edged light inside, distally bent at veins 6 and 3, otherwise inward. Median line of hindwing less distinct, 
the straight exterior band broader, less light, the sidmiarginal band similar to that of the forewing. The $ 
exhibits the exterior band white on both wings. 58—70 mm. Everywhere in Ethiopian Africa. 

C. duplex Gn. (22 b). As the name intimates, it is a double of magus. Ground-colour the same, 
also the interior line, the comma and the median line are rather similar, except perhaps the rounding of 
the median line behind the comma being less flattened. The darkening at the inner margin extends from 
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outside not quite to the median line and is nari'ower at the costal margin. Between veins 2 and ~> hehitid the 
comma-spot, there are sometimes fine liglit traces of the exterior line, and the sid^marginal row' is slightly 
more undnlate than in latona (22 a). The median line of the hindwing is not different, the exterioi’ line lu’oaci, 
black, uniformly bent. 8id)niarginal spots as on forewing. The $ shows the exterior l)and similar to that of 
magns-(^, but the submarginal line corresponding to that of duplex (J. The exterior dark band on the hind¬ 
wing is narrower, edged more or less with white outside, and discernible by its bend. The submarginal spots 
are more intensely edged with white inside. 05 85 mm. Madagascar. 

C. simplex Grnbg. (22 c) is recognizalde by the lack of a submarginal line or row of spots. Body and sim/ilr.r. 
wings very dark, only the base of the forewing lighter as far as the median line. Interior line and the lower 
part of the median line similar to magus. The comma-like mark olive brown, tricuspid on the head, behind 
it and below it more broadly scaled blue than usual, then follows the black l)ow' of the median line. Extending 
from vein 5 to the inner margin a faded brown straight band in the prolongation of which there is a similarly 
coloured spot at the costal margin. Deep dark stripes l)ehind it, extending inward as far as the band and as 
far as into the bend of the comma-like mark, outward almost to the distal margin, ending like a lobe. The 
very dark hindwing shows traces of a light interior line in the anterior part. Median line almost straight, 
narrower than on the forewing. 64 mm. 8esse Is. 

C. fluctuosa Drury (= rudilinea Wkr.) (22 c). Body and wings coloured as hitherto, darker in the d', jindmsa. 
lighter in the Interior line black, notched, almost vertical. The reverse comma-like mark is dark tricuspid 
at the head, broadly olive brown behind it. The black median line slightly concave behind the comma, inward 
at vein 2, and touching the comma with a spot, then parallel with the interior line to the inner margin; broadly 
dark behind it. Exterior line yellow,. interru])ted by the edge of the comma-mark. Lighter behind it as far as 
the dark snbmarginal line which is finely yellow inside. The latter line is strongly notched, as in magus, darker 
behind it. The dark hindwing shows a light and narrow exterior line, all the rest as in magus. The $ is lighter. 
limacina Guer., according to 8AALMrLLER, is identical with duplex; in my o]union it is a somewhat dark jlne- 
tuosa. 62—80 mm. East Africa, Aladagascar, Comoro, Alauritius. 

C. griseata nom. ncv. {= simplex Hmps.) (22 c). Body and forewing brown, dusted grey behind the r/ri.<ieafa. 
exterior line. Interior line notched, vertical. The head of the comma-mark is tricuspid, with blue scales, the 
tail yellow inside, edged with blue outside. Olive brown outside around the head, narrower olive brouni to¬ 
wards the costal margin. No exterior line, but only a dark shadow which is mostly somewhat inwardly bent at 
the costal margin. 8ubmarginal line as in fluctuosa, but indistinct, dusted grey or brown before it. Interior 
line of hindwing slightly excurved in the middle. Exterior line fine, yellowish, straight. Behind it as on the 
forewing. 45—60 tnm. Niger District. Uganda, Togo, Adamaua, 8enegal. 

C. amblyops Mab. (22 d). Body and wings as far as the extei'ior line very dark brown. Interior line cnuhh/op.-:. 

almost vertical, notched, only discernible on lighter specimens. The comma-mark tricuspid, blackish, white 
scales in the tail. Aledian line black, encircling the comma in small Avaves, thus quite different from all the 
preceding species; rusty brown between it and the comma, then the median line takes the iisiial course. Ex¬ 
terior line fine whitish, vertical upon -3 inner margin. Behind it some greyish white dusting as far as the very 
undulate submarginal line. Hindwing with a feeble, bent, undidate median line. Exterior line fine, almost 
straight. Submarginal line fine uliite. — rhodesiana Strd. is a name for lighter grey specimens. 80—90 mm. rhode-Piana. 
West Afiica, LTganda, Rhodesia. 

C. disturbans Wkr. (= conturbans I17rr., raboudon Luc., concors Mab.) (22 e). Dark red-brown. didurhau.-^. 
interior line of forewing blackish, thick, somewhat inward below the cell. The comma-mark somewhat dis¬ 
figured, head more triangidar, the tail thicker at tlie end. edged with yellow, rusty brown outside the head. 
Median line fine, black, outward as far as vein 5, iimUilate behind the comma, then oblique to vein 1. Exterior 
line slightly undulated, behind it yellow as far as the sid^marginal line which extends far outward below 
veins 6, 4 and 1. Hindwing with an indistinc.t interior line. Median line straight, yellow behind it as far as 
half-way to the fine yellow sul)marginal line which is notched as in the forewing. U; on the forewing the space 
between the interior line and the median line is uniformly dark. Exterior line straighter, lighter violettish 
brown behind it as far as the margin, the submarginal line only marked by s]jots. Hindwing with a darker 
yellow band. - - consiliatrix Saalm. shows a distinct dark sidjinarginal line, the space close behind it is also ron.^Uintri.r. 

somewhat dark. 75—95 mm. Aladagascar. 

C. joa Bsd. (22 d, e). $; body and wings lighter reddish brown. Interior line of forewing undulate, joa. 
somewhat oblique, outward below the cell. The head of the comma-mark is divided by a light border, the 
narrow tail is edged with black. Aledian line close behind it, outward as far as vein 5, then bent and obliquely 
inward, fused above the inner margin with the interior line and forming a triangular dark spot. The space 
between the two lines somewhat rusty brown. Exterior line broad, straight, yellow. Snbmarginal line quite 
indistinct, white, somewhat dentate, with black dots. Hindwing with a very indistinct median line. Exterior 
and sid^marginal lines corres]mnding to those on the forewing. — In postreducta Strd. $ the yellow' line is nar- jxi.dmlucid. 
roAver and light browm on both wings. The G is considerably darker. Lighter is only the basal area of 
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the lorewing l^efore the triangle at the inner margin as far as the comma-mark. Interior and median lines 
indiscernible. Exterior line marked by a very indistinct whitish fine line. Hindwing uniformly dark, only 
the fine exterior line present. Both wings with fine Avhite snbmarginal dots. 75—95 mm. Madagascar. 

14. Genus: IDiitomogratiiiiia Gn. 

Only one of the 4 very variable species of this genus is Ethiopian, the others are Indo-Australian. 
The typical species, E. jautrix, is locally very common in grassy places of China, but jirobably it penetrates 
but rarely into the palaearctic part of the Chinese Empire (cf. Vol. Ill, p. 320 and pi. 58 c). The imagines 
easily rise from the ground, Avhere they rest, also in the day-time, but like most of the Catocalinae they soon 
settle doAAUi again. — Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the frons, the second joint very hairy. Antennae of 
d' typically AA'ith cilia and bristles, in the only African species serrate and tiifted. All the tibiae spined. Fore- 
Aving AAuth a pointed apex. Neiiration normal. 

E. pardus Gn. (= panthera E/f?r., anteponens Wkr.) (23 a). Thorax greyish ochreous, abdomen yelloAv. 
ForeAA’mg greyish ochreous, marginal area darker brown. Intelior line blackish, extra-angular beloAA" the costal 
margin, then straightly iiiAA^ard. A black luna at the cross-A^ein. Median line from behind the middle of the 
costal margin outAA^ard to the discal fold, then straight, feebly double to the centre of the inner margin; a rusty 
liroAvn line from the apex to its angle. Tavo parallel oblicpie lines behind it at the costal margin, from the upper 
one of AA'hich the yelloAA' distinct straight submarginal line proceeds. HindAAdng similarly coloured, but somewhat 
orange at the costal and inner margins. Interior line dark, feebly double, straight. Submarginal line yellow, 
slightly cui'A^ed. An undnlate i’oaa' of dark dots in the median area betAV’een them. There are also darker, 
someAA'hat AUolettish-broAAm specimens; the space betAA^een the median and submarginal lines may be as dark 
as the margin. They are named: venustra Wkr. and pardalis Saahn.; it may not ahvays be possible to separate 
them strictly. In pseudopardnlis Sfrd. the luna at tlie cross-A^ein is large. 35—45 mm. Throughout Africa, 
also in Madagascar. 

15. Genus: £iimoiioclia Wkr. 

About 10-12 of the more than 30 forms belonging to this genus are knoAA ii from Africa, the others 
are Indo-Australian; quite a number of forms, most of AA'hich. hoAvever, seem to be colouristic variations of 
very feAv species, live in Central China and Cashmir, Avhere they may cross the palaearctic frontier, as they 
also do in Japan, for Avhich reason many of them have been dealt AAuth and figured in Vol. Ill (p. 324). Above 
all, this genus exhibits an enormous A-ariability, and of the typical species alone five different forms have 
therefore been figiired in Vol. Ill (pi. 59). The African forms also vary to a great extent; of capensis Ave have 
enumerated quite a number of A^ery different forms Avhich, hoAvever, are regarded as distinct species by other 

authors. There Avas also rather an uncertaint3" as to AAdiether some of the species belonged to this genus, and 
species of A'eiy different looks, such as the large megalesia and the quite bone-Avhite allardi, had formerly been 
assigned to other genera. — Proboscis normal, palpi highly erected, the second joint thickly haired. Antennae 
of o tjqAically serrate and tufted. All the tibiae spined, anterior tibiae long-haired, in the the hind tibiae 
and tarsi are long-haired onB’ in the typical species. ForeAving Avith a pointed apex, neuration normal. Veins 3 
and 4 of hindAA’ing from the loAA^er cell-angle, 5 a little above it. Type: pudens Wkr. 

1. Antennae of J pectinated outside, tufted inside and at the tips. Anterior tibiae AAdth a long hair- 
pencil. Apex of forewing A'ery prominent. 

E. megalesia Mah. (= bosei Saalm.) (23 c, d). Thorax ochreous, abdomen j^ale yelloAv. ForeAA'ing pale 
ochreous. Interior line marked by a broAAui streak at the costal margin and 2 dots farther doAviiAvard. A faint 
red-broAvn hma at the cross-vein. Median line with a dark broAAOi spot at the costal margin, then very thin, 
red-brcAA’ii as far as vein 3, far excurved betAveen. Exterior line broAAur, obliquely outward as far as vein 6, 
then light, straight, inAvards, Avith black points on the veins inwards. A doAible broAvn line from the apex to 
•^5 of the inner margin. HindAving pale ochreous, a red-broAvn antemedian shadoAV. Exterior line straight, 
broAAm, double. $: the interior line on the forewing extends to A^ein 1, the black dots at the exterior line are 
absent, and the shadoAV at tlie inner margin is absent, too. Median line recognizable on the hindAving. 96 to 
llUmm. Madagascar. 

2. Antennae of q serrate and tufted. ForeAA'ing not so ])ointed. Abilomen of ^ AA’ith a long anal tuft. 

E. capensis H.-Schdff. (23 a). The species described In' H.ampson: occklentaHs, plumbefusa, pulverulenfa, 
and endoxantlm are probably identical AA’ith capensis or only subordinate forms. The species is extraordinarih' 
A’ariable in both marking and colouring. Hampson, for instance, figures capeiisis AA'ith a light not Amdiilated 
exterior line on the hindAving, Avhile Herrich-Schaffer’s original figure sIioavs it black and someAvhat undu¬ 
lated. OAving to which fact Aurivillius considers capensis Hmps. to be a different species AA’hich he names 
hampsoni Avr. (23 a, b). But he thinks occidentalis Hmps. and capensis H.-Schdff. to be probabty one and 
the same species, although the figure of occidentalis Hmps. exhibits the line on the hindAving undulated but 
Avhite, and the interior line on the forcAving much more dentate. - Descriptioii of capensis A. Thorax and 
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forewing red-brown with a violet reflection. Abdomen carmine, anal tuft sometimes dark. Interior line mostl;\ 
rather indistinct, extra-angular below the costal margin, then straightly inward, light inside, dark outside, 
sometimes also composed of black spots. Three black spots at the cross-vein, the uppermost always very 
small, the lowest may be elliptical or rectangular, and up to 5 mm long and 3 mm high, always edged with 
light. Median line marked by a dark spot at the costal margin, then from vein 3 oblique and straight to the 
inner margin. Greenish yellow behind it at the costal margin. This spot is traversed by the exterior line, some¬ 
times indicated by black dots. From vein 7, it is more distinct, double, undulate, with white dots at the veins, 
filled with greenish white. A light line from the apex to the anal angle, edged with dark on both sides. Bub- 
marginal line of grey oblique streaks. Hindwing coloured like forewing, darkest from the anal angle to the 
centre of the distal margin, carmine at the inner margin. Interior line straight, dark. Median line white, 
notched, often scarcely indicated by white dots. Exterior line fine white, often somewhat undulate owing 
to notches at the veins, or showing through dark from beneath. Cape Colony. — occidentalis Hmjjs. (23 c) 
has already been dealt with above. — plumbefusa S Hm-ps. (23 b) is somewhat lighter tlian capensis especially 
on the forewing, with a leaden gloss in the distal area. A subordinate form of it is lunifera Aur. which is 
darker (thus = capensis), the central spot on the forewing being large, crescentiform; from the Congo District, 
whilst plumbefusa originates from Uganda and Natal. — pulverulenta Hmps. (23 d) has brownish ochreous 
forewings dusted with dark brown. The median line on the forewing and the interior line on the hindwing 
are double. West to East Africa. There are specimens before me, the ground-colour of which is the same as 
in pulverulenta, but the lines are not double and the exterior line on the hindwing is black, luniform. — en- 
monodiana Strd. denotes specimens of pulverulenta with a large spot at the cross-vein, so that it may be the 
same that was later named lunifera Auriv. — The 9$ are just as variable, capensis-^ is reddish ochreous in 
the type. The spots at the cross-vein are punctiform. The exterior line is only composed of black dots at 
the veins, linear only from vein 3. Median line of hindwing composed of black dots. Exterior line fine white, 
undulate. — plumbefusa-^ and occidentalis-^ lead-coloured on the forewing behind the exterior line and at 
the submarginal line. Hindwing also lead-coloured between the median line and the exterior line, and so are 
the submarginal spots. — pulverulenta-^ almost like the 50—70 mm. All the forms probably occur every¬ 
where. — The imagines rest in a very peculiar way on leaves not far from the soil. They are loosely suspended 
with their forelegs on a leaf, with their wings stretched out, the hindwings wound around the abdomen. In this 
position the insect looks like a withered leaf suspended on a live one by means of a spider’s thread or otherwise. 

E. malgassica Alab. (23 b). This might be a separate species owing to its isolation, though it is not 
certain, since my two from Madagascar do not correspond much with Hampson’s description. One of them 
is dark red-brown, the other one flesh-coloured. The dark specimen shows the median line of the forewing 
continuous from the costal-marginal spot to the inner margin. The exterior line is black, undulate. Median line 
of hindwing also black and notched. This may suffice to distinguish it from capensis. 60—80 mm. Madagascar. 

E. endoxantha Hmps. (23 b) may be a distinct species. ^ thorax brown, abdomen red. Forewing flesh- 
coloured, browner at the margin. Interior line as in capensis. Two small dots and a larger one at the cross¬ 
vein. Median line as in capensis indicated by a spot at the costal margin and a short line at the inner margin. 
Exterior line composed of black dots. Apical line as in capensis. Hindwing flesh-coloured, brown at the 
margin, costal and inner margins yellow. Interior line straight, dark. Median line of black dots. Exterior 
line light. The 9 exhibits a yellow abdomen and yellow margins on the hindwing. The dots at the cross-vein 
of the forewing are insignificant. — palliochracea Strd. is of a pale ochreous colour, and in coemlescentiviridis 
Strd. both wings are tiirged with bluish green. 65—70 mm. Eveiywhere in Africa. 

3. Abdomen of witliout a hair-tuft at the end, otherwise like the 2nd group. 

E. rufescens Ky. Body and wings brownish ochreous, red-brown at the margin. Exterior line of 
forewing with a black spot at the costal margin, then red-brown, indistinct. A white line from the apex to 
the anal angle, edged with red-brown inside, slightly concave in the middle. Hindwing pale pink at the inner 
margin. Interior line red-brown, straight, from vein 6 to 1. Exterior line red-brown, white outside, ending 

at the anal angle. ^ 80 mm. East Africa. 

4. Antennae of with long cilia and bristles. 

E. africana Ky. on the whole shows a slight resemblance to Ctenusa pallida (cf. pi. 24 a), but it is im¬ 
mediately discernible by a large dark discal spot almost resembling a reversed mushroom, instead of the much 
smaller cell-end spots in the genus Ctenucha. Thorax whitish ochreous, abdomen yellow, whitish ochreous at 
the base. Forewing whitish ochreous, marginal area brown, darker below the middle. Interior line fine, un¬ 
dulate, dark, below the cell as far as the inner margin. A brown luna at the cross-vein, connected with a large 
spot between veins 4 and 2, both edged with black. Median line indicated by dark streaks at the costal and 
inner margins. Exterior line formed by a row of dark dots. Submarginal line straight, light, in front with 
dark dots on both sides. Hindwing orange at the costal and inner margins. A small black luna at the cross¬ 
vein. Median line faded, thick, dark, a row of dark dots behind it. Submarginal line white. 9- only two small 
dots at the cross-vein on the forewing and a small one below the lower cell-angle. 50—54 mm. East Africa. 

E. carneotincta Hmps. (23 e). Thorax and forewing grey and flesh-coloured, abdomen more yellow. 
Forewing more red-brown at the distal margin. Interior line composed of a few oblique dark spots from the 
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cell to the iitiiej margin. Two black spots at the cross-vein, a flark central spot at the inner margin. Dark 
(Insting behind the cell-end. Exteiioi line with a dark spot at the costal margin, then pale, dentate, indistinct, 
obliqne from vein (i to the inner margin. Sidjinarginal line grey, edged with dark, straight, somewhat more 
inwardly placed than nsnal. Hindwing like forewing, broader reddish at the costal margin, more narrowly 
so at the inner margin. Interior line dark, straight; median line dentate, light; exterior line straight, light, 

edged wdth brown. $ bO mm. Bechnana Land. 

^Viiteniiae of ^ finely ciliated. 

E. allardi Oherfh. (- leucochiton Mah.) (23 d). Body white, yellow at the end. Forewdng -white, dusted 
red-brown except at the base and costal margin, also above the anal angle only white. The marking consists 
merely of a strong red-brown line from the a])ex to the centre of the inner margin. Darker brown below the 
a])ex. Hindwing ])nrely Avhite. cj IH) mm. West and East Africa, Madagascar. 

16. Genus; €/alli«€les G/o 

ITiis genus contains only 2 Ethiopian species which are at once recognizable by the six undulate pa¬ 
rallel arcuate lines traversing the hindwing. Otherwise very similar to the following genus which likewise shows 
the spiral eye-spot. Separated by the antennae of the J being serrate and set with bristles. Thorax clad 
w'ith hair and scales. Type: appoUvna Gn. Oidy two s])ecies, both from Africa. 

C. appollina Gn. (23 e). Body and wings whitish ochreous. Forewing with a dark brown marking. 

Costal margin dark broAvn, 4 oblit[ue inward lines below- it. A reverse black comma at the cell-end, edged with 
w-hite and brow'n. A quadrangular spot below- it above the centre of the irrner rnargirr. Exterior line yello-v\lsh 

wlnte in browir surroundings, introangirlar at vein 1. Submargirral line yellow-ish rvhite, nndulate, uniformly 
bent, a row of dots before it. Hindwing whitish ochreons, browir at the margin, with nnmerous undulate brown 

transver.se lines. J TO mm. Senegal, Abyssinia. 

C. pretiosissima Holl. (= rlvuligera Btlr.) (23 e). Body and forew-ing greyish broAvn with a copper- 
gloss. 5 blackish lines in the basal area, distally angled in the submedian fold. The head and tail of the comma 
are rrot so differently strong as in appollina; the space above it dark. Exterior line black, double, far excurved 
betw-een ^/g costal margin and the middle of the inirer margin. Behind it two rows of triangular black spots. 
Hindw-ing coloured like foreAving, densely covered Avith parallel undulate brown lines. Both Aviirgs Avith a feAA- 
sil\-ery blue scales. 44—50 ninr. Throrrghout Africa excepting its palaearctic part. 

17. Genus: kSpeiretloiiia//6?o 

Of the more than 20 forms described of this genus only tAvo occur in the Ethiopian Region, one of 
Avliich differs strikingly from the usual dark or blackish broAvn colouring of the genus in its yelloAv ground¬ 
colour. 10 forms penetrate into the ])alaearctic region, for aa-IucIi reason they ha\m been dealt AA-ith already 
in Vol. Ill, ]). 325. The 5 forms figured there are approximated by the other- Ethiopian form, (jlaucescens, 
in its coloui'ing and marking. The most conspicuous characteristic is the large eye on the foreAA-ing, the centre 
of Avhich is everyAvhere recognizable as a dark 6-shaped figure. Most of the species ar-e not rare in their patria. 

Froboscis normal, jralpi highly erected. Antennae of ^ finely serrated and tufted in the type. Thorax only 
AA-jth hair. All the tibiae s])ined. Nein-ation of foreAving normal. A hair-tuft in a fold at the inner margin of 
the (5' hindAving in the type. The tAA o African sjrecies are Avithout this hair-jrencil. The antennae of the d are 
strongly seri-ated and tufted. Ty])e: retorta. L., from -Japan to India. 

S. glaucescerss Btlr. (24 a). Thorax greyish broAAui, abdomen red. ForeAving reddish broAvn. Interior 
line dark broAAn. .slightly iiiAvard. straight. The comma-mark is Amry large, broAA-n, black and siHery blue. 
Exterior line dark brown, Ijeginning far iiiAA-ard at the costal margin, encircling the comma, Avidened at the 
iniddle of the inner margin. Submarginal line silvery Avhite, doidAle, undulate, coppery betAA-een, parallel Avith 
the exterior line. HindAving reddish broAvn, pale red at the costal and inner margins. Median line blackish 
l)]-own. thick, a finer line behind it. Tavo exterior undulate lines and tAvo submarginal lines, all Avith a feA\' 
sihmry blue scales, bent ]Aa,rallel. 45—50 mm. Throughout Africa. 

S. griseisigna Hnip.s. (24 a). Body and wings reddish yelloAv, the latter somewhat oliA-e broAvn at the 
margins. Interior line com])osed of 3 dark dots. The comma is divided, grey, an 8-sha])ed spot behind the 
cell, a small one at vein 3, and the tail of the comma at the cross-vein grey. Mecfian line dark broAvu, faded, 
beginning from the 8-,shaped spot to behind the middle of the inner margin. Exterior line marked by a bent 
roAv of dots at the veins. Submarginal line pale, undulate, black dots l)ehind it. HindAving pale red at the 
inner margin. The median line and the other marking l)ehind it as on the foreAving. 50 mm. Mashona Land. 
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18. Genus : Cometaster lJw,ps. 

The only species resembles C^alliodes appoUina (23 e), but the jjalpi are more hairy ami the antennae 
of the d lather strongly pectinated. Anterior tibiae long-haired outside. 

C. pynila Hpff. lucida Fldr.) (24 a). Body and forewing greyish white. Interior line Idackish bi'own, pijnild. 

projecting far and pointedly at the upper cell-margin, then widened, tlnck, ending near the base with silver^' 
blue scales. The comma and the spot at the inner margin similar to appollina. Exterior line dark, slightly 
excnrved below the costal margin, then parallel with the distal margin. Behind it a double undulate sub¬ 
marginal line. Marginal area red-brown. Hindwing greyish ochreous, median area brown like the margin. 
Interior line thick, dark, extra-angular in the middle. Median line excnrved at the inner margin. Exterior 
line double, undulate. 38—45 mm. • 8oidh and East Africa. 

19. Genus: Cteiiiisa Hmp.^. 

Proboscis normal, palpi erect, not so long-haired as in Cotnetaster, antennae shorter pectinated, the 
anterior tibiae not spined. Neuration normal. Hindwing slightly projecting at vein 4. Type; cariiicolor Hmps. 

All the species of this genus from Africa. 
C. curvilinea Hmps. (24 a). Body aird forewing pale brownish ochreous, the marginal area somewhat cun-Uinca. 

nrore red-brown. Interior line very fine, red-brown, excnrved as far as the median veiir. A blackish broArui 
spot at the cross-vein aird at the costal margin above it; from this spot the undrdate faded brown median 
shadow extends obliquely inAvard. Exterior line with a black spot at the costal margin, then fine, brown, un¬ 
dulate, with black inward points at the veins. Submarginal line parallel Ardth the exterior line, light brown, 
ending at the anal angle, edged darker. HindAving Avhitish. Exterior line fine, broAAm, bent, Avith darker dots 
at the veins. Margin and submarginal line similar to the foreAving. — In obsoletilinea Strd. the interior and ohsoletUineu. 

exterior lines are faded, the central spot at the costal margin small. P 40—45 mm. Abyssinia. 

C. rufirena Hmps. Body and Avings yelloAvish red-broAvn. Interior line indistinct, red, edged yelloAA rufirena. 

inside, bent. Reniform macula red-broAvn, edged yelloAv, an oblique red streak above it from the costal margin. 
Exterior line red, finely edged Avith yelloAv, beginning Avith a dark streak at the costal margin, excuiwed beloAv 
the costal margin, then undulate. Submarginal line yelloAV, almost straight. HindAving Avhitish at the costal 
margin. Exterior line fine, undulate, dark. A broad dark siAbmarginal shadoAv. $ 52 mm. Rhodesia. 

C. rectilifiea Fawc. Body and Avings pale ochreous. EoreAving ]>inkish broAvn at the margin. Interior rectilineu. 

line absent. Reniform macida red-broAA’ir, a similar streak above it at the costal margin. Exterior line com¬ 
posed of blackish brown dots at the Amins. Submarginal line yelloAvish, edged Avith red-broAvn on both sides, 
oblique to vein 2, where it ends Avith a pale spot. BroAvn dots behind it betAveen the veins. $ 46 mm. East 
Africa. — psamatha Fawc. is only ochreous on the foreAving, the reniform macnla is scarcely discernible. Sub- psamathu. 

marginal line Amry feebly edged Avith red-broAvn only outside. $ 50 mm. East Africa. 

C. camicolor Hmps. resembles seriopuncta (24 b) in its pale ochreous or Avhitish ground-colour and the carnicolor. 

oblique cell-end spot of the foreAving, but it is larger, and the hindwing shows a truncate dent at the end 
of the 1st median Amin. Thorax ochreous, abdomen Avhitish ochreous. EoreAving pale yelloAv and reddish. 
Interior line dark, edged pale yelloAv inside, excnrved as far as the centre of the cell, then iiiAvard, punctiform. 
An elliptical red-broAvn spot at the cross-vein, beloAv it the faded red-broAvn median line, edged yellow outside. 
Exterior line pale yelloAv, excurAmd behind the cell, extra-angular in the submedian fold, Avith a red-broAAm 
spot at the costal margin and dots at the veins. Submarginal line Avhite, straight, edged Avith red-broAvn inside, 
with violettish grey outside. HindAving Avhitish ochreous, tinged Avith red-broAvn at the margin. Median line 
from the loAver cell-angle to the inner margin, broAA'n, fine. bent. Exterior line beginning behind the cell, 
just as fine, Avith dark dots at the veins, excnrved in the sidAinedian fold. Sul^marginal line fine, pale, o 
50 mm. Damaraland. 

C. pallida Hmps. (24 a). Thorax and foreAving ]jale yelloAv, finely dusted broAvn. An elliptical broAvn puUidu. 

s]JOt at the cross-Amin, inserted outside. Traces of a broAvn median shadoAv beloAv it. Exterior line marked by 
a brown streak at the costal margin, then dark dots at the Amins, excnrved as far as vein 4. Submarginal 
line dovdDle, dark broAAur, Avith dark dots at the Amins. HindAving someAA'hat lighter, Avith a broad submarginal 
shadoAv, parted by a light line aboAm the inner margin. $ more reddish on the thorax and foreAA ing, the mark¬ 
ing still less distinct. — Reddish d'd' s-r©- rufescentior Sfrd. 40—50 mm. Rhodesia, Bechuana Land. rafescenttor. 

C. brevipecten Hmps. (24 b) has shorter pectinations on the inside of the antennae. Body and fore- hredpecten 

Aving pale ochreous. marginal area darker broAvn, bluish grey inside. Interior line finely broAvn, bent beloAv 
the costal margin, then A^ertical. An elliptical broAvn spot at the cross-Amin and a spot aboAm it, obliquely in¬ 
ward, traces of an oblicpie median shadoAV below it. Exterior line marked by a black oblique spot at the 
costal margin, a row of dots below it on the veins inward as far as vein 2. SAibmarginal line broAA nish ochreous. 
vertical on the anal angle, Avith a row of black dots outside. HindAA'ing coloured like foreAving. Median line 
of black dots, beginning behind the cell. The light sidDinargiiral line extends farther in front than in pjalUda. 

The latter and brevipecten may be forms of one species. (J I** mm. Niger District, South-West Africa. 
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20. Genus: Acaiitlioiiyx 

Only lew si^ecies, but tlie single species so variable that they have received quite a number of denomi¬ 
nations. Proboscis normal, ])alpi obliquely rising, short. Antennae of G with long double j^ectinations. An¬ 
terior tibiae sjuneless, but with a long claw oittside. Neuration of forewing normal. Hindwing with veins 2 
and 4 from the lower cell-angle, 5 a little above it. Distal margin slightly angled at vein 4. Tyi^e: marginalis 
Wkr. All the species are Ethio])ian. 

Ac. marginalis Wkr. marginifera Wkr.) (24 b). Body brownish white. Forewing greyish yellow, 
darker before the submarginal line, the margin greyish-brown. Interior line with a brown streak from the 
costal margin, excurved as far as the median vein. A dark spot at the middle of the costal margin. A large 
greyish brown luna at the cross-vein, edged with dark. Exterior line wifh a brown spot at the costal margin, 
then traces of an undidate line excurved as far as vein 4, mostly indiscernible. Submarginal line white, dis¬ 
tinct, uniformly bent. Hindwing white, with a dark spot at the end of vein 4. — The form varians Wllgr. has 
a greyish white thorax and fore wing. — gilva Sfrd. Thorax and forewing pale yellow, whiter at the margin. 
Hindwing margined with brown. — angulata Sfrd. vSimilar, but the spot at the cross-vein of the forewing 
is prolonged at the median vein far inward and projects also far at the lower cell-angle. — antealaris Sfrd., 
however, scarce!}^ shows this s^jot. 38—48 mm. South-West and South Africa. 

A. pretoriae Disf. Body and forewing ochreous. Interior line dark brown, excurved towards the 
median vein, then very indistinctly inward. Reniform macula large, brown, a reddish brown spot above it 
at the costal margin. Exterior line with a brown spot at the costal margin, then a curved row of black dots. 
Submarginal line doul)le, dark brown, somewhat l)ent, the interior branch with black dots at the veins. Hind¬ 
wing pale yellow, pale reddish yellow at the margin, with a postmedian row of brown streaks. The $ lacks 
the spots at the costal margin of the forewing and the exterior roAv of black dots. — In zulu Sfrd. the thorax 
is whitish ochreous, abdomen white, forewing more purely ochreous. Hindwing white, a black marginal dot 
at vein 4. Transvaal, Zuhdand. — seriopuncta Poult. (24 b). It is not mentioned whether zulu lacks the sub¬ 
marginal line, serioimncta is without it, besides it lacks the s])ot above the reniform macula, and the marginal 
s])ot of the hindwing. We figure a specimen belonging to seriopuncta by the absence of the submarginal Ihie, 
to Zulu by the spot on the hindwing and at the centre of the costal margin. Besides there is another spot at 
the anal angle at the costal margin. A lb mm. East Africa, Somaliland. 

21. Genus: Kuoiiyelioclcs Warr. 

Separated from Acantlwnyx by spines on the anterior tibiae and two claws instead of one. Onh' 

1 species. 
E. albivenata Warr. (2U d). Body and forewing olive brown, costal and inner margins lighter like the 

veins. Cell black, somewhat lighter only in the middle. Black at the cross-vein, faded lighter olive brown 
behind it. Blackish in the submedian fold, with a radial light line. Darker in the distal area between the 
veins with lighter olive brown median lines. The light exterior and sidjmarginal lines nearing each other be¬ 
tween veins 5 and 2. Hindwing olive brown in the basal half, behind it a light band to the anal angle. vSub- 
marginal shadow blackish, margin olive brown. 32 mm. South Africa. 

22. Genus: Homaea 

Proboscis normal, palpi obliquely rising, thin. Antennae of A ciliated. Thorax with hair and scales. 
The typical species has the tibiae of the A and the hind tarsi long-haired. Forewing with a slightly undulating 
distal margin. Neuration normal. Hindwing with an undulating margin, vein 5 a little above the cell-angle. 

Type; clalhrion Gn. The genus has 4 species. 
H. clathrum Gn. is chiefly Indian. Thorax blackish brown, abdomen broAvnish ochreous. Forewing 

dark ochieous, the veins white. Interior line white, edged black on both sides, obliquely inward. Median line 
white, thick, enclosing a black spot in the cell, obliquely inward. Reniform macula edged white, pointed 
above, ])rojecting at the ends. Two indistinct white lines from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Ex¬ 
terior band white, narrower at the ends, close behind it another Avhite line. Submarginal line fine white, with 
black spots inside. Hindwing blackish, browner at the margin. Three indistinct white lines in the basal area. 
A black spot at the cross-vein. A white oblique median band and a white line behind it. Submarginal line 
finely white, undulate. Separated from hansali already by the shape of the wings, all the distal margins 
showing in the middle a knot projecting beyond the margin. The wings are also more variegated with irregular 
white oblique and transverse l)ands. 34—35 mm. From Nepal and the Pimjab across India, South Arabia 
and Bab-el-Mandeb to Abyssinia and the Atbara into the Ethiopian Region and almost to the Palaearctic Region. 

H. addisonae Hmps. Body and forewing reddish brown with black scales. Interior line indistinct, 
brownish ochreous, white at the costal margin, obliquely imvard. A paler red-brown band in the median area. 
A slightly undulated black double median line, the exterior branch someAvhat blurred, obliquely inward; with 
a white spot at the costal margin before it, between, and l)ehind it. Reniform macula ])ale reddis)', edged 
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black, with 3 white streaks inwardly, a small luniform spot outside in tlie middle, an oblong spot above it 
and two below it. Exterior line brownish ochreous, with black lunae inside, ex curved as far as vein 4, a dark 
shadow behind it. Hindwing reddish brown. Interior line dark, double. Median line ending in the submedian 
fold. Two white dots behind the lower cell-angle. Exterior line double, dark. 40 mm. Sierra Leone. 

In the follo’iving two species the tibiae and tarsi are not long-haired. 

H. hansali Fldr. (24 c). Thorax and forewing pale reddish yellow, abdomen pale brown. A dark dot hatisai;. 

in the middle of the cell of the forewing, a few undulated dark lines before it. A white band from costal 
margin to % inner margin, before it also a few dark undulate lines, rows of dark spots behind it. Hindwing 
pale reddish yellow, lighter at tlie base. A parted straight white median band, two straight dark bands before 
it, and rows of spots behind it. 30—34 mm. West, South, and East Africa. 

H. striatalis Hmps. Body and forewing brownisli wdiite, the veins white. An oblique undulate interior sfrhifaiif<. 

line is traceable. A black cellular dot and a streak at the cross-vein. Exterior line of brown streaks, indistinct 
below' vehi 4. Submarginal line indistinct, double, of brown striae, the exterior branch with black scales from 
the costal margin to vein 4. Hindwing browmish white, wdiite at the veins. An indistinct exterior and sub¬ 
marginal line of browm streaks. $ 38 mm. Central Africa. 

23. Genus: liobopliyllofles Htnps. 

This genus is established for a very large Noctuid the colouring of which resembles that of a very 
large Catocala. This species as well as those of the following genera wdth their deep purple pink hindwings 
represent the most beautiful Heterocera of Africa. Proboscis normal. Palpi obliquely rising, very long, the 
second joint very hairy. Antennae of ^ wdth short pectinations. Tibiae moderately hairy, strongly spined. 
Forewing with a short point at the apex, a large long-haired lobe at the inner margin near the base. Neiiration 
of forewdng normal, vein 5 of hindwdng above the lower cell-angle. 

L. miniata Grnbg. (24 d). Body and forewing reddish browm. A reddish yellow' reniform spot at the )ninlafa. 

upper cell-angle, from the low'er angle a streak inward into the cell, and another reniform spot in the angle 
between veins 3 and 4, all edged wdiite. Traces of a faded dark band behind it. A long bluish wdiite spot 
before the apex, somewhat brown outside, a siibniarginal shadowy band below' it. Hindwdng carmine wdth 
3 black spots, a triangular one from the middle of the costal margin, a round one between veins 2 and 4 be¬ 
hind the cell, an oblong one in the submedian fold. Margin broad black. ^ 95 mm. (Cameroon. Gold Coast. 

24. Genus: Miiiiophjllocles Joan. 

Proboscis normal. Palpi extremely long, thickly haired. Forewdng with a rounded costal margin and 
apex. Vein 6 below' the upper cell-angle, 7 below the apex of the areole. Hindwing as in Lobo'pliyllodes. Lilce- 
wise only 1 species the forewdngs of wdiich resemble those of Miniodes, though they are much more truncate 
w'ith a very round interior angle. 

M. aurora Joan. Immediately discernible by the large rectangular black s^Jot in the magnificently aurora. 

red hindwing behind the cell-end. Body fiery red. Forewdng yellow' and fiery red with yellow striae, marginal 
half greyish brow'ii, redder at the costal margin. A faded blackish browm band from the middle of the costal 
margin to the lowmr cell-angle, w'here it is angled and very obliquely inwmrd. A branch from the angle to the 
margin above a round grey spot near the margin. An exterior browm shadow from the costal margin obliquely 
to vein 6, then inward. Hindwdng fiery red, the margin as far as vein 3 and at the apex yellow. A round 
black postmedian spot betw'een veins 3 and 6. (4 70 mm. Madagascar. 

25. Genus: Miniodes 

Large lepidoptera in both sexes, wdth magnificently deep pinkish red hindwdngs. — Palpi very long 
as in the two preceding genera, but somewhat thinner than in the last genus. Antennae of G slightly laminated 
in the type, almost plain. All tlie tibiae strongly spined, anterior tibiae wdth hair outside. Forewdng wdth a 
pointed apex, neuration normal. Vein 5 of hindw'ing a little above the low'er angle. Type: discolor Gn. Only 
3 species, from Africa. 

1. Antennae of o with long bristles and cilia. 

M. phaeosoma Hmps. Body reddish browm. Forewing dark brown with extinct yellow' striae wdiich pharoAoma. 

are more distinct at the costal margin, the same is the case with a spot from the cell-end, in half its length 
on vein 5, and towards the costal margin; besides at the apex and a small spot below^ vein 2 striated yellow 
and red. Tw'o white dots and a wdiite triangle at the cross-vein. Hindwing dark red, narrowdy brown from 
the anal angle to vein 3 at the margin. — phaeosomoides Bird. (24 d, e) exhibits an oblique black streak on phacosomoi- 

the forewdng from the centre of the costal margin to the distal margin at vein 2. Broadly olive brown behind 
the exterior line. -— phaeosomella Strd. is striated red and yellow' on the forewdng as far as the exterior line, phacosomei- 

70—80 mm. West Africa. 

2. Antennae of d laminated and almost plain. 

M. maculifera Hmj)s. (24 d). Body greyish brown. Forewing olive brown, densely striated dark brown. macuUfera. 

Traces of a dark interior line. Three white spots at the cross-vein similar to those in phaeosoma. the uppermost 
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somewhat oljlong. Exterior band obsolete, lilackisli, from the costal margin obliquely outward to vein 4, then 
obliquely inward. dark oblique shadow from the a])ex towai’ds the bend. A grey s])ot below it between veins 
o and .‘k Hindwing violettish red with a round Idack spot between veins b and 2, broadly brown at the inner 
margin. Thorax of $ somewhat red. Forewing red, densely striated broAvn. Hindwing less brown at the inner 
margin. 80 mm. Niger District, Uganda. 

M. discolor Gn. (24 e) is just as varial)le as phaeoso'nia. bid^ at once discernible from it by the red ab¬ 
domen. Thorax and forewing orange, densely striated dark brown. A dark band from j/;} costal margin to the 
distal margin at vein 2. An exterior band is traceable, slightly broken behind the lower cell-angle. Of the 3 
white sjmts at the cross-vein the lower one is mostly considerably larger. A submarginal line, excurved behind 
tire cell, is mostly discernible, ofteir darker behiml it as far as the margin, exce])t at the apex. Hindwing light 
red. forewing often also yellow, slightly drrsted Irrown. The line from the costal margin to vein 2 is mrrch 
more consiricuorrs, also the others ofteir more distinct, especially one from the lower cell-angle inward. 75 to 
85 mm. West. South, and East AlHca, Madagascar. 

26. Genus: I>ermaleipa S'aaZwi. 

Of the 12 forms hitherto known from this genns one lives in the East Indies where it extends very 
far to the north as far as the Hoccaido and the Amur Land; this is D. jirno figured in Vol. Ill, ])1. 60 d. Three 
species are Australian, the rest from Africa. Many GcJ have a very pretty scent-organ. — Proboscis normal, 
])alpi erect, antennae of G finely ciliated. Hind tibiae laterally long-haired, the middle and hind tibiae spined. 
Neuration of forewing normal. Vein 5 of hindwing above the lower cell-angle. G wdth a hair-pencil at the centre 
of the inner margin. Type; pnrnlleJvpipeda Gn. 

D. rubricata HoU. {=- ignicans limps., daseia, Fairc.) (24 b). Thorax and forewing red-brown, ab¬ 
domen greyish brovm, red at the end. Eorewing darker at the costal margin, lighter around the reniform 
macula. Interior line yellow, rusty red outside, very oblique. A black dot in the cell, reniform macula large, 
pointed above, edged black, sometines filled with black below. Exterior line also yellow and rusty red, ob¬ 
liquely outward, slightly bent inward at vein 5. Often traces of a dark postcellular spot. Submarginal line 
obsolete, light, with black dots at the veins, ending at the anal angle. Hindwing orange, more or less tinged 
with red. Blackish from the cell to the inner margin, a broad sidimarginal band as far as vein 6 forward. 
42—52 mm. West, Central and East Africa. 

D. minians 3Iab. (24 f) is somewhat different from the other s])ecies. Body and foi*ewing brownish 
ochreous, dusted red-brown. Interior line brown, oblique, undulate. Ring-macula small, edged dark. Reni¬ 
form macula large, edged dark, with a dark median streak. Exterior line brown, slightly inward, excurved 
in the middle. Submarginal line indistinctly brown, undulate, with black dots. The $ is more intensely red¬ 
dened on both rvings. Hindwing orange. 50 mm. Madagascar. Tanganyica District. A great rarity. 

D. quadrilineata Sfrd. (24 b). Thorax and forewing jmle led-brown. Interior line light, oblicpie, slightly 
distally convex at the median vein, somewhat darker behind it. Cellular s]3ot black, reniform macula not so 
pointed aboA^e as in 7'uhricafa. Exterior line light, steeper than in rubricata, darker behind it, especially at the 
costal margin. Exterior line fine, light, straight. At the inner margin the exterior line is almost as distant 
from the su])marginal line as from the interior one. Hindwing yellow, i)ale 1)rown at the inner margin as far 
as the cell, with a narrow submarginal band. $ 45 mm. East Africa. 

D. meterythra limps. Thorax red-brown, abdomen yellow with a red apex. Forewing red-brown, 
darker at the costal margin. Interior line yellowish with dark margins, very oblique, straight. Ring-macula 
and reniform macula greyish-brown, edged with yellow. Exterior line yellow, edged dark outside, ending near 
the anal angle, where there is a dark shaflow outside. G ^8 mm. Central Africa. 

D. arcifera Hmps. (24 f). Thorax and forewing coloured as in quadrilineata. Abdomen yellow. In¬ 
terior line straight, very obli([ue. Reniform macula edged dark. Exterior line light, convex in the middle. 
Submarginal line pale, somewhat inward below the costal margin, then vertical. The exterior line terminates 
at the inner margin somewhat nearer to the submarginal line than to the interior line. Hindwdng uniformly 
yellow. $ 52 mm. East Africa. 

D. nubilata Holt. Similar to arcifera. (24 f.) A dark dot in the centre of the cell. Reniform macuda 
edged dark. Exterior line at the ends as in a.rcijera, but straight between them. A triangular dark shadow' 
behind it in the apical area. An inwardly bent submaiginal line is indicated by black dots. Himhving brow'iiish 

ochreous. G ^5 mm. (Vjngo. 
D. parallelipipeda Gn. (= saalnndleri Mab.) (24 f). Thorax and forewing red-brown, abdomen yellow. 

Interior line of forewing somewhat stee])er, the exterior one somewhat more oblique, terminating at the anal 
angle. Reniform macula brown, edged dark. Submarginal line ])ale, meeting the exterior line at the anal 
angle. (Mostly a blackish s])ot before it, behind the cell. Hindwing yellow, slightly brown at the innei' margin. 
— lu renimacula 8trd. (25 b) the reniform macula is black, but there are also specimens in wdiich only the 
low'er part of the macula is black (see the figure). luteimaculata Strd. has this low'er angle yelloAv; hind¬ 
wing red at the margin. brunneipicta Htrd. Hindwing with a brown inner margin and the beginning of a 
submarginal band. - In ochribrunnea Strd. the forewing is more yellowish brown. 45—50 mm. West Africa. 
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— The (Jc? of fhis species show the feather-like, extensible scent-organ at the inner margin of the liindwing 
especially beautifully developed, almost as in the Indo-palaearctic juno. 

D. metaphaea Hm-ps. (25 b) of which only the $ is known may be only a form of the preceding genus, meiapham. 

Body and forewing violettish greyish brown. The lines on the forewing are not different. Hindwing greyish 
brown with a yellow exterior band to the anal angle, yellow also at the margin from the apex to vein 2. 
— metaphaeana Strd. has a black reniform macula; here there are also specimens in which only tlie lower part mclaphar- 

is black, but these forms have not been named. 48—55 mm. West Africa. "" 

27. Genus : liag^optera Hbn. 

This genus composed of 9 species, mostly large beautiful Noctuae, is chiefly Indo-Australian. — Pro¬ 
boscis normal, palpi reaching the frons. Antennae of ciliated. Anterior and posterior tibiae of (J hairy, 
middle tibiae spined, posterior tibiae spined between the spurs. Forewing with a pointed apex, neuration 
normal. Veins 3—5 of hindwing well separated from each other; under surface of with androconia. Type: 
honesta Hbn. from India, from where nearly all the species originate. 

L. occidens Hmps. (24 f). Thorax and forewing pale red-brown, abdomen greyish brown. Interior line occidms. 

black, very oblique, straight, slightly thickened at the costal margin. Median line as far as the lower cell- 
angle parallel to it, then steeper. Exterior line white, edged with brown inside, ending near the anal angle. 
A blackish line from the apex inw'ardly bent, then vertical to the anal angle, j)aler behind it. Hindwdng 
blackish brown with a brown indistinct line from the centre of the costal margin to the anal angle; the middle 
of the distal margin and a small spot at the apex are brown. $ 52 mm. Sierra Leone, Gold Coast. 

L. durfa Plotz is compared by the author with Achaea praestans On. and macaria Or. which is perhaps durja. 

identical 'with Achaea echo Whr. But the tw'o species look very different. Aurivillius places the species to 
Lagoptera. It is described: Coloured like macaria. Basal area almost straightly cut off, browm. Median area 
lilac inside, brown outside, sinuately edged outside. Tw'o brown dots at the cross-vein. Marginal area lilac, 
edged with browm, wdth a streak obliquely extending into the apex. Hindwdng very similar to macaria (resp. 
echo). — lineata Auriv. is dark brown on the forewdng as far as the margin, but the violettish white transverse Vmeaia. 

lines not mentioned by Plotz are present, besides the black median line and the oblique streak to the apex, melanotica. 

— melanotica Aur. is still darker. Blackish grey with blackish transverse lines bearing a few yellowish dots, 
the streak to the apex black. Small dots at the costal margin before the apex in all 3 forms. 65 mm. West 
Africa, Fernando Po. 

28. Genus: Miiiucia Jfr. 

Palpi very long, thorax wdth an edge-like tuft. Anterior and posterior tibiae long-haired, middle and 

posterior tibiae spined. Type: lunaris Schijf., distributed over the wdiole of Europe. Besides wishotti Pglr. 
(Vol. Ill, pi. 63 g) from Palestine belongs to this genus. 

M. heliothis Pbl. Light ochreous. Cross-vein of forewing browmish. A triangular blackish browm spot heliofhis. 

above it somewhat outwmrd at the costal margin. Marginal area somewdiat darker than the rest. In it the 
same dentate submarginal line as in lunaris, dark browm behind it at the apex as far as vein 5 downward. 
Hindwdng somewFat darker than the forewdng, blackish at the margin, broad at the apex, disappearing at the 
anal angle. A 22 mm. Sudan. Only this one specimen is know’n. 

29. Genus: Euniimicia i/mps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond the frons, the second joint hairy. Antennae of A ciliated 
and with bristles. Tibiae of ^ long-haired. Anterior tibiae not spined, posterior tibiae spined only betwmen 
the pairs of spurs. Neuration as hitherto. Wings of A beneath wdth androconia in the basal halves of both 
wdngs. Type: conflua Hmps. Only 3 African species. 

E. conflua Hmps. Thorax dark red-browm, abdomen greyish brown. Forewing light red-brown at confhto. 
the costal margin, pinkish browm below" it in the middle and in the marginal area. Interior line yellowdsh, 
from the base bent upward to I4 costal margin, then to vein 1 downw^ard about in the middle, from there 
as an exterior line bent upward to % costal margin. The space below' these lines as far as the submargmal 
line very dark red-browm. Ring-macula small, edged dark. Reniform macula dark, edged light, with a narrow- 
lobe as far as below the ring-macula, and an oblique prolongation outward again at vem 2. Submarginal line 
yellowdsh, very wavy, at vein 5 inw-ard extending to the exterior line. Hindwing greyish brow-n. — ligulifera liguUfera. 

Strd. (20 e) shows a narrow deeper indentation at the junction of the interior and exterior lines. The point 
of the submarginal line is broader than in Hampsok's figure of the nomenclatiiral form. 58—60 mm. West 
and East Africa. 

E. orthogona Hmjis. (20 e). Thorax dark red-brown. Forewdng pale red-browm in the anterior part, orthogona. 

marginal area greyish browm, the rest dark red-browm. Interior line grey, bent dowmwmrd only to the middle 
of the submedian fold and united there wdth the exterior line. Ring-macula small, reniform macula narrow-er 
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ill the middle. Siibiiiarginal line from the apex to vein 5, inward there, then to the anal angle, rather recti¬ 
linear. Abdomen and hindwing dark lirown. — camerunica Stixl. (20 e) differs in its white interior and exterior 
lines. The angle at vein 5 at the siibmarginal line is thick white, the continuation fine white. Distal area 
lielow vein 5 in the middle bluish white, cj ^2 mm. West Africa. 

30. Genus: Aiiua Wkr. 

IMost of the almost 50 A9t»o-fornis known, as well as the common African tirhaca, belong to the Ethi¬ 
opian Region, if the genus is comprehended according to Hampson whom we follow. The imagines rest on 
the ground during the day; the larvae (only that of tirhaca is known) are apparently not so variegated as those 
of many Ophiasa, but more like those of Catocala, bark-coloured grey above. Food-plants: Cistiis, Pistacia, 
and Rhus coriaria. — Proboscis normal, palpi reaching the frons, antennae of ciliated. Forelegs long-haired, 
middle and posterior tibiae hairy and spined. Margin of forewing slightly undulated. Neuration as hitherto. 
Type: finifascia Wkr. from Transvaal. The genus is also very well represented in the Indo-Australian Region. 

1. Hiudwing of beneath witli liairs at the base and vein 1. 

A. coronata F. (25 a) is widely distributed in the Indo-Australian Region, from Madagascar it is de¬ 
scribed as ponderosa Mah. Thorax and forewing pale red-brown. Two interior lines obliquely outward, two 
exterior lines obliquely inward, dark, parallel in pairs. The large reniform macula is 8-sha])ed. Abdomen and 
hindwing yellow with 2 broad black bands. Numerous forms in the oriental region. 70- -90 mm. Madagascar. 

2. Ilindwing of S at vein 1 without hairs. 

A. pelor Mat). (25 a). Body brownish ochreous. Forewing darker, redder, lighter only around the black 
ring-macida. Reniform macnla with a lighter edge, 8-sha])ed. Exterior line brownish ochreous, very oblique, 
straight. Submarginal line brownish ochreous, beginning near the apex, bent inward at veins 3—5. Darkest 
between it and the exterior line. Hindwdng orange with a l)road black svd)marginal band, the margin itself 
narrowdy greyish brown. ^ 104 mm. Madagascar. 

A. tirhaca Cr. This species has been dealt with already in Vol. 11, p. 327 and pi. 00 f. It occurs also 
in the whole of Africa and IMadagascar. 

Tlie next 4 species are very much alike. 

A. diaiiaris Gn. (24 c). Thorax and forewdng grey, abdomen yellowdsh grey. Forewdng wdth a fine dark 
interior line, undulate, obliquely outward, mostly absent. A fine dot in the middle of the cell. Reniform 
macula brown, with a dark edge and median streak, 8-shaped. Exterior line from a dark spot at the costal 

margin, excurved around the cell, then vertical to the inner margin, rarely discernible. Submarginal line 
whitish, distinct, broadly faded dark brown before it, more pointedly extra-angular at vein 7, more obtusely 
at vein 4, blackish before it. From veins 3 to 5 mostly red-brown at the margin, the rest light grey. Hind¬ 
wing yellow' at the l)ase, the rest blackish. $ wdth a darker forewdng and a broader margin on the hindwing. 
45—55 mm. Sokotra, Abyssinia, East, South, and South-West Africa. 

A. niejanesi Gn. (24 c). Thorax and forewdng red-brow'n, violettish grey at the margin. Interior line 
light, obliquely outward. The ring-macula is a black dot, the reniform macida brown, edged black, concave 
outside. Exterior line fine white, straight behind the cell, oblique, incurved to the costal margin and at vein 2, 
then slightly orrtward, and inw'ard at the inner margin. Srdunarginal line light, similar to dianaris, the pro¬ 
jection at vein 4 almost the same, ending somewhat more obliquely at the inner margin. The space behind 
it dark, ofterr with black scales, therr a blnish-grey shadow. Hindwing browmish ochi’eous, broadly blackish- 
brown at the margin. -- In purpurascens Strd. tire forewing is violettisli grey as far as the submarginal line. 
45—50 mm. Africa and India. 

A. tettensis Hpff. (25 b) is so similar that it may be nrerely a forrrr of piejanesi. Forewdng pale reddish 
brown, darker red-brow n between the exterior line and the srdmrarginal line. At the latter the corirer at vein 4 
is nrrich more rounded. The hindwing is not brownish ochreous at the base, but w'hitish grey. — Some speci¬ 
mens, in w'hich the irrterior lirre descends more steeply from vein 1 and the exterior line has the same shape 
but is situate a little more basad, are probably to be regarded only as aberrations, not as species. Their sub¬ 
marginal line has a short inward angle at vein 3. 40—44 mm. East Africa. 

A. wahlbergi Wllgr. (= tettensis Hnips.) (25 a, b). Aitrivillius states that wahlbergi is an older name 
for tettensis. Thorax yellow', abdomen wdiitish ochreous. Forewdng yellow, darker behind the exterior line. 
Interior line straight, light. The cellular dot, the reniform macula and the follow'ing lines agree exactly w'itli 
tettensis Hpff. The brow'nish marginal spots may be confluent or absent. Hindwing wdiite, slightly brown in 
the interior area, marginal l^and as in tettensis. - In rubicunda Strd. tlie tliorax and forewing are somew'hat 
redder. 36—45 mm. MAst, South and East Africa. — It cannot be decided w'hether e.vpedita IFA-?-. and cawe- 
ronis PJdtz belong to tettensis Hpff. or to tettensis Hmps. 

A. obsolescens Hmps. Body reddisli yellow'. Forewing yellowisli white, especially at the base. A red- 
brown streak at the cross-vein. Sul)niarginal line red-lwown, slightly excurved at vein 6, somewhat red-brown 
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behind it. Hindwiiig yellow, blackish brown at the margin, with a reddish reflection, narnnver at the anal 
angle. $ 42 mm. Rhodesia. 

A. umbrilinea Hmps. (25 c). Body aiul forewing yellowish brown, interior line blackisli, incurved 
towards the costal margin, otherwise straight, faded dark behind it. Reniform macula 8-sha])ed with 2 dots 
inside. Exterior line blackish, thickened at the costal margin, then exenrved as far as vein (i, s(nnewhat un- 
dnlated, obliquely inward, steeper from vein 2. Sid^marginal line whitish, shaped similar to dianaris, onh' at 
the anal angle farther outward. Hindwing white, brownish hairs at the inner margin. Distal inargin broadly 
blackish. The only $ at hand is much greyer brown on the forewing and on the body. Hindwing brownish 
yellow in the basal area without any white. 48—50 mm. SoiithA\"est Africa. 

A. verecunda HoU. (25 c). Thorax and forewing red-brown, darker behind the exterior line. Interior 
line brown, indistinct, projecting in the submedian fold. Cellular dot black, reniform macula brown, edged 
black. Exterior line blackish, slightly inciirved at the costal margin, then almost straight, obliquely inward. 
8ubmarginal line indistinct, blackish, somewhat exenrved at veins 0 and 3. Hindwing brown, })roadly blackish 
at the margin, paler at the apex and at the inner margin at the base. (J 56 mm. Gabun. — verecundoides 
Strd. is smaller, lighter, Isabel-coloured on the forewing; hindwing cream-coloured in the light areas. A darker 
band before the lighter margin of the forewing. Also the dark hindwing with a narrow light margin. $ 40 mm. 
Congo District. 

A. selenaris Gn. (= obhaerens Wkr., welwitschi FIdr.) (25 c). Body and forewing brownish ochreous. 
marginal area whitish violet. Interior line pale, oblique as far as the sxdjmedian fold, then inward. Cellular 
dot black, reniform macula 8-shaped. Exterior line pale, white behind the cell, exenrved, then straight, oblique 
to the inner margin. Submarginal line pale, narrowly black outside, incurved between veins 5 and 3, other¬ 
wise jjarallel with the margin. Hindwing whitish grey, bi’own at the margin. — selenaria Strd. is more red- 
brown on the forewing, whiter at the base of the hindwing. — In anguligera Strd. the interior line of the fore¬ 

wing is extra-angular as far as the exterior line. - - feminicolorata St7-d. is a d' with a female colouring. The 
$ has a chocolate brown thorax, the forewing tinged with violettish grey. Sribniarginal line more intensely 
edged black. 40—46 mm. West and South Africa. 

A. finifascia Wkr. (= amplior Wkr., lilaceofasciata Pagst.) (25 c). Thorax and forewing chocolate 
brown, marginal area somewhat violettish grey. Interior line dark brown, strongly extra-angular in the sub¬ 
median fold, inward at vein 1. Cellular dot and reniform niacrda as in selenaris. Exterior line obliquely out¬ 
ward as far as vein 7, slightly concave behind the middle of the cell, strongly inward in the sidjinedian fold 
and connected with the interior line by a streak, the two lines nearing each other at the inner margin. Sub¬ 
marginal line greyish violet, more excurved at vein 7 and less so at vein 3. Hindwing whitish ochreous, broadly 
smoky brown at the margin, rvhitish only at the apex. Forewing of 2 somewhat more brownish ochreous. 
48—50 mm. South Africa, Comoros. — dilecta Wkr. is somewhat lighter, the interior and exterior lines are 
not connected by a streak. The other lines are the same. Hindwing withoid. the apical brightening. 42 — 46 mm. 
Il'est and South Africa. 

A. violascens Hmps. (25 c). Forewing lilac grey, brown before the submarginal line. Interior line 
whitish, undulate, oblique. Ring-macula and reniform macula as usual. Exterior line white, slightly com¬ 
pressed behind the cell and pointedly inward in the submarginal fold. Submarginal line white, excurved at 
vein 7, then uniformly bent inward, ending at the inner margin. Marginal area grey. Hindwing ochreous, 
margin broadly blackish. $ 42 mm. Natal. 

A. recurvata Hmps. (25 d). Thorax and forewing light red-brown, marginal area light violettish brown. 
Interior line pale, oblique. Ring-macula and reniform macuila as usual. Exterior line pale, extra-angular close 
below the costal margin, excurved at veins 3 and 4, incurved in the submedian fold, intro-angular behind the 
cell. Submarginal line light, incurved at vein 7, then almost vertical to the anal angle. Hindwing reddish 
brown, greyish white before the margin. ^ 56 mm. Gold Coast. 

A. hope! Bsd. (25 b). Thorax and forewing brownish ochreous, more reddish before the submarginal 
line. Marginal area greyish yellow. Interior line indiscernible. A brown Inna at the cross-vein. Exterior line 
fine, dark brown, obliquely inward. Sid:)marginal line light, bordered with dark inside; more extra-angular 
at vein 7 than in the two ]meceding species, ending at the anal angle, strongly incurved between. Hindwing 
brownish ochreous, broadly dark at the margin, d' mm. Madagascar. 

A. salita Dist. (2o d). Thorax and forewing violettish greyish brown, red-brown in the anterior half, 
marginal area violettish grey. Interior line yellowish brown, very oblique, straight. Ring-macnla small, edged 
white, reniform macnla elliptical, edged whitish, dark inside. Exterior line whitish, excurved behind the cell, 
incurved at vein 2. Submarginal line greyish white, excurved at vein 6, then a few notches and vertical to 
the anal angle, blackish behind it. Hindwing brownish ochreous, blackish at the margin. 40—45 mm. South Africa. 

A. melaconisia Hmps. (25 d). Thorax and forewing grey, striated brown. Interior line white, oblique, 
straight. Ring-macula and reniform macula black, elliptical, edged lighter and traversed by light lines. Ex¬ 
terior line white, excurved between the costal margin and vein 4, incurved at vein 2, somewhat oiitward at 
vein 1. Submarginal line white from vein 6, slightly outward at vein 4, inward at vein 2. Behind it from 
vein 8 to below 6 three black spots edged brown outside. Hindwing ochreous brown, margined with dark. 
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h ypoxantha. 

Fringe wliite, l)ru\\nish beliiiid the cell. Hindwing beneath white v/ith a blackish margin. 40 mm. Nyassa 

Land, Mashona Laml. 

0. Ilindwing of d beneath covered with androconia except at the costal margin. 

A. cancellata Saalni. (25 d) strikingly resembles the preceding s])ecies. In the the two maculae and 
the 3 spots of the submarginal line seem to be slightly larger. Exterior line vertical from vein 2, but also in- 
cmrved at the inner margin. Fringe of hindwing ap])arently brown. Hindwing beneath uniformly ochreous 
and covered with androconia. Fringe of hindwing brown also in the $. Under surface white with a dark 
margin. 40—44 mm. Madagascar, Angola, Uganda, Tanganyika. 

4. tiiiidwing' of d beneath entirely covered with androconia. Distal margin of hi rid wing in the d with a round 
irrojection. Exterior line undulated. It is difficult to determine the species owing to their resemblance and varia¬ 
bility. The varying ojrinions of different authors are mentioned in the several species. 

A, conspicienda IFAt. (25 d). Thorax and forewing brownish red. Interior line blackish with traces 
of a doubling inside, inwardly dentate as far as the median vein, far outward in the submedian fold, then in¬ 
ward. A black cellular dot and a mostly shadowy reniform macula with but one white dot each above and 
below. Exterior line blackish, more distinctly double, excurved below the costal margin and at veins 4 and 5, 
incurved between them. Snbmarginal line greyish white, mostly composed of white dots, very indistinct; 
below the apex mostly with two black spots, a grey one in the submedian fold. White dots at the margin. 
Hindwing brown, blackish in the marginal half. Fringe white in the anterior part. — In conspiciens Sfrd. the 
forewing is more dark grey. — A specimen from North-Western Cameroon, which probably also belongs to 
this species, has an ochreoiis ground-colour on the forewing, the doubling of the lines is very distinct, the 
darkening before the submarginal line more distinctly separated from the exterior line, the spot in the sub¬ 
median fold greyish green. The fringe on the darker hindwing is light brown, not white, inangulata Gaede 
is only a smaller dark specimen of it. 55—65 mm. West and East Africa. 

A. reducta Mah. (25 e). Thorax and forewing dark violettish brown, with some leaden gloss, reddish 

before the exterior line. Interior line similar to that of cmispicienda. Reniform macula very indistinct on the 
dark ground, with a white dot below. The exterior line, as far as it is discernible, is also similarly shaped as 
in conspicienda, except that the two lines seem to be nearer together at the inner margin. Submarginal line 
very indistinct, with a small black spot l)elow the costal margin, with black dots at veins 4 and 3, with a small 
grey spot in the submedian fold. Hindwing blackish, lighter at the base, fringe yellowish in front. Forewing 
beneath greyish brown with a broad blackish brown margin. Hindwing ochreous, greyish brown at the margin. 
The $ shows a red-brown ground-colour on the forewing, the marking more distinct. — feminis Strd. is 
similarly light as the $. — pallidula (J Strd. is still lighter, the marking indistinct. 65 mm. Madagascar. — 
According to Aukivilliits, maculata $ WUgr., from the Cape Colony, is allied with jumida Hnips. and hardly 
discernible from reducta $. reducta, however, has an undulated exterior line, which is dentate in jumida. Besi¬ 

des there is a from Fernando Po at hand, very similar to conspicienda beneath, but above it resembles reducta 
in the shape of the lines and the darkness; this may be maculata Wllgr. We figure a specimen from Madagas¬ 
car from the Senckenberg Museum, which is considerably lighter than Hampson’s figure and more distinctly 
marked. It also shows that the exterior line is not bent so far basad at the costal margin as in cmis^ncienda. 

The species or form A. maculata Wllgr. has been passed over by Hamp.sc)N in his elaboration. 

A, subdiversa Proul (25 e) represents reducta in West Africa. The following differences are mentioned; 
exterior line less bent at vein 2. Submarginal line more distinct, with a stronger black spot at the costal 
margin. The grey spot in the snbmedian fold is larger. The smaller ^ has sooty grey forewings and darker 
hindwings. 60—64 mm. Gambia. 

A. violisparsa Proul also resembles reducta (25 e). Thorax dark chocolate brown. ForeAving reddish 
chocolate, dusted violettish, though less between the exterior and submarginal lines. Interior line indistinct, 
l)ut in the submedian fold apparently less angidai than the similar species. Exterior line indistinct, edged 
somewhat violet inside, otherwise similar to reducta, or somewhat more irregular. Submarginal line fine, black, 
interrupted, deeply incurved in the middle, with a more or less distinct black spot above vein 6. Exterior 
border of the submarginal line pale green, less interrupted, absent at the costal and inner margins; violet be¬ 
hind it, indistinctly defined. Hindwing dark greyish brown, narrowly violet before the middle of the distal 
margin. Fringe pale in front, but not white. 65—70 mm. Cameroon, Uganda. 

A. flavociliata Aur. (25 e). $ thorax dark red-brown. Forewing yellowish brown, darker greyish brown 
in the basal and marginal areas. The lines similar to the t\A'o preceding species. At the interior line the lobe 
projecting below the cell is narrower. The exterior line at the costal margin as in reducta, but more pointedly 
angled at the lower cell-angle, then straight to before the middle of the inner margin. The tAvo maculae as 
hitherto. Submarginal line slightly bent iiiAvard above veins 3 and 4, with black dots, a black streak beloAV 
vein 3, a boAV beloAV vein 2, the whole line with reddish yelloAV scales, a large black spot above vein 6. Hind- 
Aving blackish grey, lighter at the base. $ 62 mm. Cameroon. 

A. hypoxantha Hmps. Thorax light red-brown, abdomen Avhitish broAvn. ForeAving light red-broAvn, 
darker in the distal half. Interior line dark, faded inwardly, Avith Avhite scales OAitside, extending as hitherto. 
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The riiig-niacula is a black dot. Reiiiform macula edged witli bluish white dots, pointedly extended above. 
Exterior line dark, with white scales inside, similarly undulated as in raducia. Submarginal line chocolate 
brown with bluish white scales outside and a large black spot at the costal maigin, indistinct in the centre 
of the wing, with a bluish white spot in the submedian fold. Hindwing of ^ yellowish red-brown, darker be¬ 
fore the margin, the margin from veins 7 to 4 yellowish. The ^ has a dark brown abdomen and hinflwing. 
— The thorax and forewing of the may be dark brown, with silvery blue scales. Hindwing likewise dark 
brown. — On the other hand, the £>'^^1 $ may also be pale brown with a violettish grey hue. Hindwing pale 
brown. 52—62 mm. Central and East Africa. — According to Prout, hypoxantha is a form of david HolJ. 
(p. 228) which has hardly any projection at the distal margin of the hindwing. 

5. In tlie following species the hindwing’ of the d is angular, the exterior line of the forewing dentate. 

A. funiida Hmps. (25 f). Thorax and forewing greyish brown, with a leaden gloss, somewhat brownish fioiiida. 

ochreous before the margin. Interior line dark, indistinct, its course as usual, inward from vein 2. Reniform 
macula light brown, edged black. Exterior line indistinct, notched, somewhat outwarfl below the costal 
margin and below the cell, introangular at vein 2. Submarginal line of blackish spots below the costal 
margin, then black dots as far as vein 2, a fine line below it to the inner margin. Hindwing brown with a 
broad blackish margin. 64 mm. Natal. 

A. hampsofii Holl. (=- producta Hmps.) (25 e). Thorax and forewing pale brown, the marking dark 
brown. The base as far as the interior line dark. The latter oblique from the costal margin to the submedian 
fold, then inward. Cellular dot black, reniform macula dark, edged blackish. Exterior line indistinct, the 
dents similar to funiida, but larger. Submarginal line veiy indistinct, marked by a few black dots. Darker 
brown from it to the exterior line or almost to it. Hindwing greyish brown, darker at the margin, fringe white 
in the anterior part. The $ has more brownish ochreous forewings. 58—64 mm. West Africa. — Holland 
declares his unrecognizably described producta not to be identical with producta Hynps., unfortunately he does 
not mention any differences. — rubrescens Prout, from Uganda, is more reddish with more distinct lines. The 
waves at the exterior line are less deep. Distinct black spots in front at the sidjinarginal line. It cannot be 
said of course wdiether the form belongs to producta or hampsoni or is identical with either of them. 

A. xylochroa Drc. (25 f). Thorax and forewing ochreous greyish brown, dark brown at the base .as 
far as the interior line. The latter obliquely outward, with angles at the upper and lower cell-margins and 
vein 1. Reniform macula brown, faded, connected with the interior line on the median vein. Exterior line 
dark, dentate as in fmnida, but thicker. Submarginal band greyish brown, faded, undulate. Hindwing light 
brown, broadly dark at the margin. $ greyish brown pn the forewing, costal and distal margins more reddish. 
Interior and exterior lines with bluish grey scales. Sid^marginal line marked by bluish grey spots. 65 mm. 
Congo District. — According to Prolt, xylochroa is only a pale producta Holl. 

A. gonoptera Hmps. (26 a). On the whole very similar to xylochroa, but separated from all the sj)ecies 
of this group by the round black siibapical spot which is connected with the costal margin by a whitish streak. 
Interior line faded, fused with the dark basal area. The extinct reniform macula is surrounded by white dots. 
Exterior line faded, outward below vein 2 as in xylochroa. Submarginal band as in xylochroa, but with the 
already mentioned spot and streak at the costal margin. Hindwing not different. — extincta Gaede (25 f) 
belongs to this species owing to the apical marking. Interior and exterior lines absent. The ring-macida is 
a dot, the reniform macula scarcely darker, the white marginal dots extinct. Below' the suba])ical s])ot the 
submarginal line is marked by an undulated row of black dots, lighter behind it as far as the margin. Hind¬ 
wing not different. — 45—55 mm. Rhodesia, East Africa. 

A. tumiditermina Hmps. (25 f). Thorax and forewing pale olive yellow. Interior line brown, indistinct, 
pointedly outward below vein 2, then somewhat inward. Cellular dot black, reniform macula pale brown. 
Exterior line brown, somewhat dentate, slightly introangular at vein 6 and in the submedian fold. Sub- 
marginal line with 2 black spots at the costal marghi, then formed of greyish l^rown dots, ending at the inner 
margin with two larger grey spots. Hindwing pale brown, with a broad dark brown margin. The $ is pale 
red-brown on the thorax and forewing. 58 mm. Rhodesia, Tanganyika District. 

A. despecta Holl. (26 a). Thorax and forewing pale red-brown. Interior line dark brown, straight, despecta. 

somewhat inward. Close behind it the black cellular dot. Reniform macula only inside distinctly edged. Ex¬ 
terior line excurved below the costal margin, then obliquely inward, slightly inserted. Submarginal line -with 
two black spots below the costal margin, then interrupted and partly extinct. Hindwing brown, blackish at 
the margin. $ red-brown on the thorax and forewing. 48—52 mm. Niger District, Gabun. 

A. rufescens Hmps. (26 a). Similar to tumiditermina, but more reddish, except at the costal margin, rufcuccns. 

Interior line indistinct, projecting outward below vein 2. Cellular dot and reniform macula extinct, edged 
black. Exterior line indistinct, dark, apjmrently steeper from vein 2 than in tumiditermina. In the submarginal 
line the two black spots at the costal margin are larger, the grey spots at the inner margin smaller than in 
tumiditermina. Hindwing somewhat lighter, the dark marginal band narrower at the anal angle. ^ 55 mm. 
Sierra Leone. 
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A. david HoJI. Size and shape similar to the palaearctic Jlin. hmaris (Vol. Ill, ])1. 60 e). As there is 
no coloured figure of the species, the description is somewhat unsafe. Forewing light red-brown. Interior line 
normal. Reniform macula fadedly brown. Exterior line in front as in consi>icienda and redncta, more undulated 
below vein 2. Submarginal line of black streaks, with small grey spots outside. Hindwing dull reddish brown, 
marginal half somewhat darker. — In viridipicta Strd. the forewing is darker, especially behind the middle. 
Black s])ots in front at the submarginal line, greyish green scales outside in the submedian fold. 50—65 mm. 
West Africa. Rhodesia. — camptogramnia Front shows the interior line of the forewing from 14 costal margin 
inward rectilinear to the median vein. The exterior line is more deeply undulated in front, obtusely angled 
inward in the submedian fold. It may be indentical with the earlier described inangulata Gaede (at conspi- 
cienda p. 226). 

6. iliiidwing of o beneath witJiout androconia, distal margin rounded. iMiddle tibiae of o with a cavity 
containing large scales. 

A. nocturnia Hmps.. like david. also shows the size and shape of the palaearctic lunaris. Thorax and 
forewing red-brown, margin greyish brown. Interior line indistinctly brown, edged Avith white scales, intro- 
angular at the median vein, then obliciiie. undulate. Cellular dot black, reniform macula pale, finely edged 
with black. [Median line indistinct, dark. Tindulate, from the costal margin to beloAv the cell-end, Avhere it is 
united with a similar line from the costal margin close behind the cell. Exterior line also indistinct, dark, 
edged with Avhite scales in the anterior part, dentate, excurved as far as vein 4, then oblique. A triangular 
red-brown spot before the submarginal line at the costal margin. Snbmarginal line excurved below' A'ein 7 
and in the middle. Hindwing greyish brown. — ochrascesis St7-d. has the forewdng brownish ochreous as far 
as the submarginal line, excepting the spot between the two median lines and the subapical spot. — In ochri¬ 
fusa Strd. the lines of the forewing are edged Avith ochre, the apical spot has the same colour. 45—55 mm. 
South Africa. 

A. ambigua Gerstdcker (26 a). The species is still more dissimilar to the other H«((a-species than noc¬ 

turnia. but OAving to the tibial caAdty it agrees AAith ‘nocturnia. That both are forms of a single species, as 
Straxd asserts. I do not belieA'e. ForeAA’ing A'ery dark red-broAvn. Interior line black, edged Avith dark yelloAv 
outside, notched, obliquely outAvard. Reniform macula blackish, edged dark yelloAv, surrounded by a black 
dentate line Avhich is open at the costal margin. This may be the double median line in Hampsox’s description 
oi ‘nocturnia. The black exterior line is extra-angular at A'ein 6. then iiiAvard, Avith a slight projection at vein 3. 
Rusty broAA'u streaks behind it beloAv the costal margin, then black stripes and sjAots as far as the inner margin. 
SidAmarginal line yelloAvish, undulate, interrupted. Anal angle rusty broA\n. HindAving dark broAAii. 45 to 
50 mm. Usambara. 

31. Genus: Hypanua Hmps. 

Proboscis normal, palpi projecting beyond the frons, not porrect as in Anna. Middle tibiae not hairy. 
Xeuration as in Anna. HindAving beneath Avith scent-scales in the basal area. Only 2 species in Africa, 1 in 

XeAV Guinea. Type: xylina Dist. 

H. xylina Dist. is A'ery similar to the palaearctic Minucia lunaris (Vol. Ill, pi. 60 d) in its shape and 
marking, but aboA'e Avith a reddish yelloAv ground-colour, beneath AAdiitish ochreous. Thorax and foreAAung 
yelloAvish red-broAAm. Interior line yelloAV, edged dark outside, oblic^ue, slightly undulated, steeper from A'ein 1. 
A black dot in the middle of the cell. Reniform macula large, red-broAvn, narrow er beloAv. Exterior line yelloAv, 
straight, oblic[uely iuAvard, ending near the interior line. A dark broAAUi undulate line at the margin. Hind- 
AA'ing smoky broA\n, lighter in the middle. 60 mm. >South Africa. 

H. roseitincta Hmps. Thorax dark yellow AAith a pink reflection, abdomen chrome-yelloAv. ForeAving 
dark yelloAA' AAith a ])ink reflection excejAt in the basal area, costal margin and median area, partly dusted 
dark broAvn. Interior line red-broAvn, fine, incurA'ed at the median A'ein. excurved close beloAv the cell. Reni¬ 
form macula red-broAAm. edged Avith dark broAvn, small and narroAv. Exterior line red-broAA’ii, indistinct, ex- 
curA'ed as far as A'ein 4, then more distinct, oblic^ue. Black dots at the margin. HindAving pale yelloAv, the 
margin pinkish broAvn from beloAv the apex to the submedian fold. $ 55 mm. Xatal. 

32. Genus: Ifeliopliiisiiia H^nps. 

Half a dozen rather A'ariable species all of Avhich are confined to the Ethiopian Region, particularly 
to its tropical AA'est. The genus is similar to Hypanua, also in its colouring. The middle tibiae of the have 
a cavity edged Avith scales, the middle tarsi are hairy on the first joint. ForeAving AAith a pointed apex. Hind- 
AA'ing angled in the middle. Xeuration normal. Type: croceipe^mis Wkr. Avhich Ave place here as a form to 
Idurjii Bsd. 

In the first tAA’o species tlie interior and median lines are .straight, undulate in the others. 

H. catocalina Holt. (26 b). Thorax and forewing from dark orange to light reddish broAAUi, the lines 
dark broAAir. Interior hne oblique, slightly excurved in the middle. Traces of a cellular dot. Reniform macula 
narroAv, curA'ed, indicated by dark borders. Median line straight or also feebly S-shaped. Exterior line ob- 
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liquely outward as far as vein 6, then undulated, straight, somewhat inward. Submarginal line slightly angled 
at vein 7, straight, faded. Hindwing pale brown as far as the middle, then narrowly orange, broadly black 
behind it, narrowly orange at the margin. 52—60 mm. West Africa. — zanzibarica Hrnps. (26 b). described zanzUmrlra. 

from East Africa, occurs also in the Cape Colony and Xyassa Land. The colour of the forewing varies a little 
as also in catocalina, the scheme of markings is quite the same. Very different, however, is the aljdomen and 
hindwing which are orange, while of the large black spot of catocalina only the middle part of a narrow short 
band is left. The band is not so strong as Hampsox figures it in any of my (JrJ or 2$. 50—55 mm. 

H. euryplaga Hynps. (26 c). Thorax orange, abdomen pale brown. Forewing light red-brown, the lines miri/jihir/a. 

dark brown. Interior line oblique, double, undulate, faded. Reniform macula grey, faded, with black marginal 
dots. Median line double, faded, undulate, inward close behind the reniform macula, above and below it. 
Exterior line distinct, notched, shaped as in catocalina. Submarginal line notched, faded, light, brown before 
it as far as the exterior line, whitish at the margin. Hindwing orange with a large round black subapical spot, 
rj 60 mm. Madagascar. 

H. klugii Bsd. (26 b). Thorax and forewing reddish orange, abdomen orange. The lines on the forewing ktut/;}. 

faded, dark brown. Interior line double, undulate, the interior branch more or less faded. Reniform macula 
small, edged with dark. Median line also double, notched, undulate, encircling the reniform macula at a greater 
distance from it than in euryplaga, vertical from the lower cell-angle, the exterior branch often extinct. Ex¬ 
terior line shaped as in catocalina. Submarginal line of extinct spots, with a silvery violet hue over it, before 
it traces of another row of spots. Hindwing orange with a black spot between veins 6 and 2, narrowly prolonged 
to the anal angle. — In rivularis Btlr. the thorax and forewing are more yellow, the spot on the hindwing rivulari<i. 

slightly undulately edged. — maculilinea Strd. (26 c) is a less superfluous name. The shape of the lines is not macuUUnea. 

different, only the mediair line seems to be always single, but they consist of mostly much darker sjrots, and 
the reniform macula is blackish, too. A row of black spots extends from the apex to the submarginal line, the 
white shine at the submarginal line is absent. — croceipennis IT/rr. differs little from niaculilinea. The median crocelpenms. 

line is feeble, single, slightly S-shaped. Black marginal dots on the hindwiirg between veins 5 and 2. — varians variam. 

2Iab. is a subordinate form of it, in which the interior line is accompanied inside by black spots, as in maculi¬ 

linea; croceipennis is without them. The apical row of spots is absent in varians as well as in croceipennis. 50 
to 60 mm. Vest to East Africa, Madagascar. 

H. xanthoptera Hmpjs. (26 c) is probably also oirly an extreme form of klugii. Body and wiirgs pale xanthoptera. 

orange, the lines pale brown. Interior line single, a blackish spot before it in the submedian fold. Reniform 

macula present, median line single. Exterior line feebly double. Of the apical spots of the form maculilinea 

only that below vein 6 is present, very large and black, a smaller one below it The margin is narrowly red- 

brown, except at the apex. Hindwing quite orange, somewhat brownish only near the anal angle. — demacu- demaculaia. 

lata Strd. has lost also the spot before the interior line and the spot below vein 6, and is thus the very con¬ 
trary to maculilinea. 6(i—65 mm. Vest Africa, Delagoa Bay. 

33. Genus: Tolua ITAr. 

16 species, all of them Ethiopian, form this genus; throughout very large, robustly built lepidoptera 
with a rather bright marking to the varied designs of which the names vzrsicolor, meandrica, variegata etc. 
refer. — Metathorax with a tuft, also the basal segments of the abdomen tufted. Tibiae of rj long-haired. 
Posterior tibiae with spines. Forewing with a round a|)ex. Xeuration normal. Type: versicolor ITA’?'. 

T. versicolor ITA’r. (— versicolora limps.) (26 c). Thorax and forewing blackish bro’Am. Interior line versicolor. 

ligther brown, projecting outward below the costal margin, then somewhat inward, slightly introangidar in 
the submedian fold, dusted bluish white. Exterior line from ® b costal margin to vein 4 as a thick white beam, 
then finely bluish white undulated as far as the submedian fold, from there straight to the inner margin. 
Before the exterior line another indistinct bluish white parallel iindulate line, a black spot close behind it 
above and below vein 3. The apical line is distinctly white at vein 6. bent down before the distal margin and 
more feebly to the costal margin, the apical area dark rusty brown. Abdomen and hindwing dark rusty brown. 
60—70 mm. Vest Africa. 

T. sypnoides Btlr. (= daedalea Mab., meandrica Saalm.) (26 d). ^ body from reddish brown to greyish sypuoidc.s. 

brown. Forewing olive brown at the base and apex, median area white, dusted brownish green. Interior line 
black, notched, vertical. Two fine black dots at the cross-vein. From a black spot above it at the costal 
margin the fine dark median line proceeds, outward as far as vein 4, then inward. Exterior line intensely 
black, dentate, outward as far as vein 3, then more feebly inward. tSubmarginal hne indicating the exterior 
border of the apical spot, forming long waves, disappearing below it in the light margin. Hindwing reddish 
brown like the abdomen or whitish as far as behind the middle of the wing, where there is a fine dark median 
line, the rest brown. The smaller $ shows the median area of the forewing dusted brownish black or greenish 
black. A black square at the cross-vein, filled with olive brown, in white surroundings. The median line more 
distinct than in the S- The white submarginal line more distinct in the lower part owing to the dark surround¬ 
ings. The under surface is also very elegantly coloured. 52—65 mm. Vest and Soidh Africa. (Madagascar. 
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complicata. 

strandi. 

wacroscnia. 

chionopcra. 

liypogram- 
micn. 

varicgaia. 

icOironio/c- 
'la. 

sinifcra. 

nivci picta. 

crijptnJeuca. 

T. complicata Btlr. (26 d). Tliorax brownish ochreous, abdomen greyish browm. Forewing dark red- 
broAvn. Interior line fine, white, vindulate, oblique. The reniform macula is a large white ring. Exterior line 
double, dentate, Avhite and ochreous, outward as far as vein 3, then inward, AAuth a white spot at the inner 
margin. 8ubmarginal line yellowish Avhite, somewhat outwardly angled at vein 7, far and pointedly inward 
at vem 5, black internerval streaks before it. Hindwing greyish brown, darker in the marginal half. $ 52 mm. 
IMadagascar. 

T. straridi Bryl;, described as an Acliaea, represents coyn/pUcata in Cameroon. Groiind-colour of fore¬ 
wing not different. Interior line as far as the median vein the same, then it disappears almost entirely. The 
dark ground-colour of the basal area projects far and pointedly at vein 2, finely white below it at vein 1 above 
a smaller point. Vein 2 is white on the left forewing of the type. Some white dusting at the base of veins 3 
to 5. Submarginal line interrupted behind the cell by a black blotch, extending from the exterior line obli¬ 
quely upward to vein 7. The inwardly directed point in the submedian fold is very blunt, Avith two faded 
black spots on its outside. Apex of hindAA'ing yelloAA'ish A\hite as far as A^ein 6. The fringe then gradually turns 
darkei’. $ 4S mm. Cameroon. 

T. macrosema Hmps. (26 e). Body and foreAAung dark reddish browm. Interior line black, Amrtical, 
then bent OA^er and A-mry obliquely outAvard along the inner margin. Median area yellow and pale red-broAAn. 
Reniform macula dark, on a blackish broAAn spot from the costal margin to below the cell, irregularly bordered. 
Median line reddish broAAii, obliquely outAvard from the exterior edge of this spot, undulate as far as vein 4, 
tlien iiiAA’ard, steejjer from A^ein 2. Exterior line bordering on the light median area, blackish, dentate, ex- 
curved betAA'een A^eins 6 and 4, tlien inward, steeper from vein 2. The sjiace behind it red-broAA'n AA'ith black 
S])ots reiilacing the sulunarginal line. Hindwung blackish, the distal margin in front narroAvly yelloAA'ish. ^ 
50 mm. Gold Coast. 

T. chionopcra Drc. (26 f). Thorax and forcAcing dark reddish broAAUi, blackish at the margin. Interior 
line yelloAA'ish A\diite, double, filled AAuth black, little undulated, slightly oiitAvard as far as the middle, then 
A^ertical. The reniform macula is almost as large as in coynplicata, edged dark. Median line indistinct, double, 
dentate, far excuiwed as far as vein 4. Exterior line double, Avhitish yellow, filled with black, dentate, broadly 
excurved in the middle. Submarginal line ochreous, dentate, rather straight. Abdomen and hinclAA’ing greyish 
broAAii, blackish in the distal half, Avith a AA’hite apical spot. $ 52 mm. Cameroon. 

T. hypogrammica Hynps. Body and foreAvdng dark brown. Interior line blackish broAAui, edged AAuth 
red-broAAUi. Reniform maciila indistinctly edged AA'ith black, prolonged upAAard, a black triangle behmd it. 
Exterior line AA'hite, obliquely outAvard as far as vein 7, then iiiAA'ard. SidDinarginal line red-broAAm, indistmct, 
edged l)lack inside except at the costal margin, incurved betAA'een A'eins 6 and 4. HindAA'ing blackish broAAn, 
the AA'hite apical spot extends to Amin 4. 50 mm. Central Africa. 

T. variegata Hyyps. (26 e). Thorax and foreAA'ing dark red-broAA'n, the veins someAA'hat AA'hite. Interior 
line black, undulate, edged Avith Avhite on both sides. A large black, AA'hite-edged ring in the median area en¬ 
closes the black reniform macula. Behind it traces of a faded dark median band. Exterior line double, whitish, 
dentate, filled AA'ith black, outAAmrd as far as vein 6, inward from vein 4, a white spot before it behind the cell. 
Submarginal line Avdiite, extinct behind the cell, a Avhite horizontal streak before it below vein 7. A blackish 
spot at the apex. Abdomen and hindAving dark broAAn, marginal half blackish. 56 mm. Cape Colony. 

T. tethremicycla Strd. differs from variegata in a feav AA'hite places on the foreAAung. Vein 2 is thickly 
AA'hite near the base on a length of 3^^ mm. A spot betAvmen veins 3 and 5 near the base, slightly projecting 
outAA'ard at vein 4, besides spots at veins 6 and 10, all in a curAmd roAV outside at the ring around the reniform 
macula. Both AA'ings very dark broAA'u. $ 48 mm. Cameroon. 

T. sinifera Hmps. (26 e) differs from variegata in the AA'hite s])ots of tethreytucycla being united into a 
finer Avhite line AA'hich is rectangularly broken behind the centre of the cell. The submarginal line projects 
far rectangularly iwAA'ard in the submedian fold. Hindwing blackish broAA'n. $ 50 mm. Nigeria. 

T. niveipicta Strd. (20 e). This might be the cJ of tethreynicycla. The streak at vein 2 is much feebler but 
still discernible, the spot betAA'een veins 3—5 is much smaller, the other 2 are absent. Quite different from 
the preceding species, hoAA^eA^er, is the hindAV'ing. The l)ase is AAdiite, at the costal margin as far as “/^ of its 
length, then excurAmd as far as tlie anal angle, the rest blackish, only at the inner margin narroAA'ly broAvn. 
(J 50 mm. Cameroon. 

T. cryptoleuca Hmps. Thorax and foreAving dark broAA'ii and red-broAvn, the median area darker. 
Interior line oblicj[ue, undulate, black, excurved in the submedian fold. Reniform macula edged black, small. 
Tavo undulate black median lines uniting in the submedian fold, the exterior one outAA^ardly angled at A^ein 5, 
thus a transformation of the ring around the reniform macula in the preceding species. Exterior line black, 
undulate, bent, AA'ith silvery AA'hite scales outside at veins 5—7. Behind it a red-broAA'n spot from the costal 
margin to vein 6. Submarginal line dark broAAn, slightly undulated, incAU'A'ed betAA'een A'eins 6 and 4, a black 
triangular spot before it beloAA' A'ein 6. HindAA'ing AA'hite, broAA'n at the costal margin as far as tlie middle, inner 
mai’gin broAA'n, distal margin blackish broAA'n AA'ith a AA'hite apex. $ 58 mm. Central Africa. 
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T. limula Mschlr. {= demaculata Strd.) (26 e). Thorax and forewing pale red-brown, darker in the litnuJa. 

marginal area. Interior line as in cryptoleuca. Reniform macula represented by a rusty red spot with a white 
angle inside. The two median lines pointedly united as far as vein 2, the exterior one strongly extra-angular 
above vein 5, the enclosed area darker red-brown. Exterior line fine, black, dentate, excurved as far as vein 6, 
incurved below vein 4. Black dots before the margin. The type shows also a submarginal line marked by the 
border of the red-brown distal area and the brown margin, a black oblique blotch below vein 6, from veins 4 
to 1 yellowish white dots at the submarginal line. The two other specimens do not show anything of this. Hind- 
wing red-brown, fringe lighter in front. $ 42—46 mm. Cape Colony. 

T. atrigona Profit is near compUcafa, but the reniform macula is smaller and rounder. While complicata airhjo>i.a. 

is darker at the base and behind the exterior line, atrigona is darker between the interior and exterior lines, 
and the white parts are much reduced. Hindwing uniformly dark. $ 56 mm. Madagascar. 

T. bolengensis Holl. (20 f) differs entirely in the marking and the contours of the wings. Antennae of hoiemjensh. 

feebly pectinated. Body dark brovm. Forewing pinkish brown, dark brown in the distal area. A few light 
and dark lines near the base below the cell. Reniform macula pale yellow, with a black dot above, U-shaped 
below. From its interior edge a dark line distally light-edged extends rather vertically to the inner margin. 
Paler behind this line as far as the exterior line, dark only behind the reniform macula. The exterior line extends 
undulated from near the apex, straight as far as vein 2, then it bends round vertically to the inner margin near 
the anal angle, and then follows the dark margin. Hindwing smoky brown, lighter at the base. 42 mm. Congo. 

T. eximia Holl. This species is also rather different. Body and forewing dark brown as far as the middle, eximia. 

marginal area paler, bordered inside by an oblique irregular silvery white line. The basal area is parted again 
by an interior and a median dentate silvery line and by silvery veins. The most remarkable is a dark triangle 
bordered by silvery lines at the costal margin near the apex, and obliquely below it a quadrangular spot behind 
the cell. Hindwing blackish brown. 50 mm. West Africa. 

34. Genus: Paratolua Auriv. 

Distinguished from Tolna merely by the posterior tibiae being only spined between the spurs. I presume 
that the Tolna-species beginning from com plicata having the same scheme of markings also belong to this place here. 

Par. brunneovittata Auriv. Body dark grey. Forewing blackish brown, dark yellowish brown at the hrunneovit- 

inner margin. Transverse lines black, dentate, edged with white. Ring-macula and reniform macula black. 
As for the rest, the author refers to his figure which shows an insect very similar to T. tethremicycla. Different 
is apparently a white radial streak in the cell (a rent?). Of the white spots behind the reniform macula the large 
one is reduced into 3 dots between veins 3 and 4, the thick streak following above it has become quite narrow, 
the last is absent. The exterior line, however, is more intensely white near the costal margin, and so is the 
whole submarginal line, with a brightening between the two lines above the inner margin, both interrupted 
dark between veins 3 and 5. $ 46 mm. Fernando Po. 

35. Genus: Prelieia Wkr. 

The only African form of this genixs containing about a dozen s])ecies was denoted by Saalmuller as 
Melipotis with Hubner's name which is latterly used again, since it is 30 years older than Ercheia. — Proboscis 
and palpi as hitherto. Abdomen with a basal tuft. Wings with a somewhat undulated margin. Tibiae slightly 
haired, the anterior tibiae without spines, the two other pah’s spined. The many species, excepting a palae- 
arctic one which is not rare in Central China and Japan, are all Indo-Australian except the one African species. 
They seem to be rather variable; some Indian species so much that they have been given more than a dozen 
names. Type: diversipeimis Wkr. from India. For further particulars on this genus see Vol. Ill, p. 335. 

E. subsignata Wkr. {= mahagonica Saalm.) (26 e). A very variable species. Thorax and forewing red- suhfiignata. 

brown. Interior line black, vertical, far outward in the submedian fold, then vertical. Median line double, 
vertical, faded, to a large black-edged spot in the submedian fold. Reniform macula feebly edged with black, 
and with some white dots. Exterior line black, double, from costal margin, far excurved at veins 3—5, then 
dentately obliquely inward. Submarginal line white, dentate, mostly indistinct. Mostly darker behind it from 
vein 2. Hindwing blackish brown, margin and fringe from below the apex to vein 5 narrowly white. — Now 
the forms: fuscobrunnea Strd. Forewing uniformly dark brown. — periploca Holl. Forewing dark brown, the 
interior and marginal areas greyish brown, with a faded black band in the submedian fold. — nigroguttata Strd. 
with black spots in the submedian fold before the interior and median line and behind the exterior line. — 
cinereotincta Strd. is grey in the median area as far as into the submedian fold; base and inner margin darker. 
— albovariegata Strd. is whiter in the median area. — plumbea Strd. is lead-coloured grey in the cell-end and its 
surroundings. 40—50 mm. West Africa. 
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36. Genus: Aehaea Hbn. 

Proboscis and palpi normal. Antennae of ciliated, strongly pectinated only in the first species. Ab¬ 
domen with short basal tixfts. Middle and hind tibiae with spines. A genus consisting of more than 50 almost 
purely African species. Type: melicerfa Hbn. distributed throughout the Indo-Australian Region as far as the 
celelxrated Easter I.; a characteristic lepidopteron of the coasts of Tropical Asia. 

pccibiicor- A. pectinicornis B.-Bab. (27 d). Size and shape of wings almost as in Parallelia fri2)Iocy7na (29 d), but 
the whole forewing broader and the margin more convex, the oblique streak before the apical third of the fore¬ 
wing and the strigiform spot before the anal angle of the hindwing whiter. Thorax and forewing brownish 
ochreous and red-brown, darker in the median area. Interior line double, black, obliquely outward, vertical 
from the centre of the wing, the branclxes rather far separated. Reniform macula rusty brown, narrow, in¬ 
distinct. Exterior line whitish, tliick, oblique, somewhat double as far as vein 6, then finer, sharply bent in¬ 

ward at vein 6, and vertically on to the inner margin. At some distance before it traces of a dark line. Sub- 
marginal line fine white, xmdulate, distinct only at the costal margin. Hindwing smoky brown, lighter at the 
base, at the anal angle the beginning of a white line. 38—45 mm. Congo, Cameroon, Central Africa. 

1. ^liddle tibiae of d widened, enclosing a cavity and a liair-pencil. iVIiddle tarsi not hairy. Tlie two species 
of this group are very similar, the first has a very hairy base of the hindwing, the other only shows the base at the 
inner margin of the forewing hairy. 

iUi(.<<irafa. A. illustrata Wbr. (= mabillii Saalm.) (26 f). Thorax rusty brown, abdomen brown. Forewing greyish 
brown with a violet reflection, a white dot at the base. Interior line dark brown, oblique, somewhat concave 
in the middle. Reniform macula narrow, edged with black. Median line dark browm, undulate, far excurved 
behind the cell, from vein 2 vertically to the inner margin. Exterior line dark, notched from near the apex to 
vein 2, somewhat excurved between, then yellowish, finely dentate, vertical to the inner margin. This line is 
surroxxnded at the costal margin by a large white spot, divided by the veins and a transverse line, a white spot 
before it beloAv vein 2 and a small one above and below it. Hindwing greyish brown, darker in the marginal 
area. A wdiite square at the apex, and white below it at the margin. The $ shows a less distinct marking. 
50—65 mm. West Africa. A similar specimen is at hand from Madagascar from the Senckenberg Museum. 

dasj/ha.'^lH. A. dasybasis Hnvps. seems to differ in the absence of hair on the hindwing and an irregularly running- 
interior line. The median line is not so far excurved behind the cell, the exterior line is less distinct. 60 mm. 
East Africa, Rhodesia. 

2. Hindwing of with a fine hook at the base of the median vein and a horny plate at the base at tlie 
costal margin. The S produces a sound in flying. 

mormotde.^t. A. mormoides Wlr. (= mania F/dr.) (27 a). Body and forewing reddish brown, the median area some¬ 
times lighter. Interior line distinct, black, straight, mostly light-edged outside. A large black spot at the cross¬ 
vein and a small one below it; they may be fused. Median line undulate, excurved behind the cell, double, rather 
indistinct. Exterior line more excurved between veins 6 and 4 than the median line, single, dentate, blackish. 
Submarginal line light, dark outside, almost straight, lighter behind it, obliquely dark only at the apex. 
Hindwing lighter or darker brown. A faded light line excurved from the middle of the costal margin to the 
inner margin near the anal angle. A fine whitish submarginal line from the anal angle to vein 2. Variably broad 
white at the apex, the margin below' it narrowly light. 60—66 mm. West, South, and East Africa. — 

schiUzei. schutzei Bryl', from Nigeria, differs only in very fine dots replacing the reniform macula, and is therefore hardly 
entitled to receive a special name. 

rcguJaridia. A. regularidia Strd. (27 a) is very similar to mormoides in colour and size. The interior line, how'ever, 
obliquely outward, undulate as far as below the cell, then somewhat steeper. The two dots of the reniform macula 
equally large. The median line also double, but parallel to the exterior line, just as strongly bent as the latter. 
The indistinct light submarginal line in the darker marginal area more extra-angular at vein 7, much nearer to the 
margin than in mormoides. The tw'o lines on the hindwdng very indistinct. 56—64 mm. East Africa, Abyssinia. 

3. Wings of the d normal. 

prucsiaiia. A. pracstans Gn. (= bryoxantha Hnvps.) (27 b). Rather variable. Body dark red-broAvn. ForeAving 
the same, but Avith a variably intense green hue on it. A few dark undulate lines at the base. Interior line 
composed of 2 or 3 branches, vertical, slightly undulated, often also fused. Reniform macula finely edged Avith 
broAvn, with 2 black dots. Median line slightly double, dentate, broAvn, slightly excurved behind the cell. 
Exterior line dark, very oblique from the costal margin to vein 6, strongly edged Avhite outside, then sharply 
iiiAvard, double, filled with Avhite. Submarginal line pale, very dentate, parallel to the margin. A large rusty 
broAvn spot, often bluish Avhite outside, is at the apex behind the exterior line. HindAving dai’k red-broAvn. 

praesianiis. blacker outAvardly, Avith a large yelloAv spot at the apex as far as vein 4. — In praestantis Strd. the basal and mar- 
hrunnescens. ginal areas broAvner, the median area sap-green. — brunnescens Strd. is broAvner, the space betAveen the in- 
rufohrunnea. terior and median lines pale green, Avhitish at the costal margin, the apical spot dark outside. — In rufobrunnea 

Strd. (= arabella Bryk) (21 b) tlie colouring is uniformly red-brown, the marking indistinct, the narroAV median 
lunata. area almost Ai hite. - - lunata Strd. is red-brown Avith Avhite lunar spots behind the median line aliove and be- 

cinercovircn- loAv vein 3. — citiereovirescens Strd. differs from lunata in its greenish grey ground-colour. As the exterior 
ecus. 
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edge of the white band in rufobrunnea {arabella) extends somewhat differently from tlie median line of prae- 
stans, I am inclined to consider these two to be separate species. 

A. poliopasta Hfnps. (27 b) is very similar to praestans. Forewing dark brown as far as the last interior poliniiasta. 

line. Median area dusted bluish green. The black median line somewhat nearer behind the cell. Exterior line 
double, dentate, filled with pale green, from the darker red-brown apical spot somewhat steeper to the inner 
margin. Marginal area as dark as the base. The yellow apical spot of the hindwing extends at the costal margin 
less far inward. ^ 64 mm. Cameroon. 

A. radama Fldr. (27 a) resembles the two preceding species. Body and basal third of forewing blackish radama. 

brown. Interior line yet in the dark area, light reddish brown, undulate, vertical. Median area violettish grey 
(in Felder’s figure green), dark brown at the costal margin, 2 black dots at the cross-vein. The outward border 
of the median area is formed by the double black dentate median line. A red-brown spot before the aT)ex as 
in poliopasta. The double exterior line vertical, bent inward from vein 4. An irregular submarginal line is marked 
by the somewhat less dark margin. Hindwing as in pjoliopasta. — radamatia Strd. is without the two white mdamana. 

spots behind the median line at vein 3, the median area is bluish green. — radamella Strd. is similar, but the radainella. 

median area is red-brown, without any violet or green colouring. 70 mm. Madagascar. 

A. intercisa Wkr. (21 c). Body dark brown. Forewing dark chocolate brown at the base, a similar spot intcrcim. 

at the costal margin near the apex. Interior line yellowish brown, edged with black outside, undulate, pointedly 
inward at the median vein and vem 1. Reniform macula edged with black, flat. Exterior line blackish, edged 
light outside next to the apical spot, outward as far as vein 5, then bent round and vertically to the anal angle. 
From a reddish spot above the reniform macula a faded reddish line extends around this macula and then from 
vein 5 parallel to the exterior line. Median area ochreous as far as the median line, more red-brown behind 
it. A black triangle at vein 5 outside at the exterior line. Hindwing blackish browm, the yellow apical spot 
not so undulately edged inside as hitherto. 50—52 mm. West Africa. 

A. stumpffi Saalm. (27 c) and the two following species were placed far away from illustrata Wkr. by stionpffi. 

Hampson, although they show a great resemblance to it. Body greyish brown, forewing red-brown, the lines 
blackish. The interior one vertical, double, undulate, filled with light. Three black dots at the cross-vein. Median 
line dentate, excurved behind the cell, then straight inward, excurved again from the submedian fold. Exterior 
line almost parallel with it. A rusty brown spot behind it at the costal margin shaped as in illustrata, narrowly 
rusty red above the anal angle, traversed by the dark submarginal line which is otherwise not recognizable. 
Hindwuig blackish brown, lighter at the base, with a white apical spot, cj 52 mm. Described from Madagascar, 
but there is also a specimen at hand from the Tanganyica District (from the Senckenberg Museum). 

A. imperatrix Saalm. (26 f) is a beautiful large sj^ecies. Body and forewing greyish brown. Interior line impcrairLv. 

straight, undulate, somewhat oblique, edged somewhat white below the cell. A small brown ring in the cell 
and two at the cross-vein. Median line very indistinct, excurved behind the cell. A large white spot near the 
apex with a greyish brown zigzag line, similar to illustrata. A series of white, brown-edged lunae extends from 
it to inner margin. Behind it black streaks on a rusty brown ground, this area is narrow at veiir 5, reaching 
almost the margin at the inner margin. Margin narrowly whitish grey. Hindwing blackish lu’own, narrowly 
white at the margin, a greyish white triangle, long-haired, extends from the inner margin on the whole length 
with the apex to the centre of the wing. 80 mm. Madagascar. 

A. jamesoni Prout also resembles illustrata. Body and forewing light-brown as far as the exterior line jamcsonl. 

with a violet reflection. Interior line dark, indistinct, outward from ^4 costal margin, less oblique below the 
cell. Reniform macula indicated b}" a dot above and below. Apical spot white with brown patches, relatively 
larger, but narrower than in illustrata. Exterior line undulate, better parallel with the margin than in illustrata, 
finely edged outside with white and rusty yellow. Submarginal line absent. Margin narrowly pale violet. Hind¬ 
wing greyish brown with a white apical spot. $ 64 mm. Congo, Gold Coast. 

A. cyanobathra Prout. Body and forewing dark brown, with an intense violet gloss in the basal area, cyanohuthra 

Interior line somewhat paler than the ground-colour, straight, somewhat undulate. Reniform macixla as in 
intercisa (27 c), but less distinct on the dark ground. Exterior line feeble, similar to leucopera (27 d), the veins 
behind it with pale blotches. Submarginal line dark, double, similar to leucopera, but nearer to the margin 
and without the apical spot. Hindwing with a yellow apical spot, shaped similarly to the white one of leucopera. 
^ 45 mm. Cameroon. 

A. chrysopera Drc. (27 b). Body and forewing red-brown. Interior line threefold, blackish, undulate, chrysopcra. 

somewhat oblique. A black streak at the cross-vein. Median line black, dentate, far excurved behind the cell, 
then to the middle of the inner margin. A semicircular bluish white spot at the costal margin before the apex. 
The dentate exterior line begins at the interior edge of that spot, then parallel Avith the margin. Submarginal 
line indistinct, parallel, uniformly dentate. Hindwing blackish brown, margin broadly yellow as far as vein 4 
downward, red-brown at the anal angle. nnn- East Africa. 

A. dejeani Bsd. orea Mab.) (27 c). Paler red-brown than chrysopera. Interior line finely double. The dejcani. 

other lines as in chrysopera. Insignificantly lighter in the exterior median area behind the reniform macula. The 
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white apical spot is absent. Basal area of hinclwing from the middle of the costal margin to the anal angle red¬ 
dish brown, blackish behind it. The yellow apical spot straightly bordered inside. 50—55 mm. Madagascar. 

czcu. A. ezea Cr. (= hircus F., leona FIdr.) (27 c). Red-brown, with a slight coppery gloss, the lines as in¬ 
distinct as in dejeani. Interior line double, lighter red-brown, undulate, a lighter spot before it in the submedian 
fold. Reniform macula indicated by black dots. Median line mostly even less distinct than the exterior line, 
both parallel, excurved behind the cell, vertical from the submedian fold. Median area somewhat lighter froiii 
vein 3 to the costal margin. Traces of a lighter spot at the costal margin from the exterior line to the apex. 
Submarginal line not discernible, darkest behind it. Hindwing blackish brown, margin narrowly pale yellow 

thoincusiti. as far as vein 4. — thomensis E. Prout, from Sao Thome, differs only slightly. The yellow apical spot on the 
hindwing is somewhat darker, and somewhat broader at the apex. Besides the small, often absent yellow dots 
at the anal angle and next to it are larger in thomensis. — By far most of my continental ezea are almost uni¬ 
formly red-brown, without any recognizable lines, and only determinable by the hindwing. 50—55 mm. West 

and South Africa. 
c::coidcti. A. ezeoidcs Strd. is somewhat smaller and darker than ezea (27 c), greyer at the base and narrowly so at 

the margin, the rest blackish brown. Interior line black, pale yellow' outside, slightly undulated, somewdiat 
oblicpie. Exterior line angled at vein 0, extinct soon below it. Submarginal line yellow, edged with black on 
both sides, almost^'parallel with the margin. Hindwing not different from ezea. $ 40 mm. Cameroon. 

huslru. A. busira Strd. Wings dark red-brown. Interior line of forewing black, dentate, straight, undulate. 
Behind it at the inner margin a short band light inside and dark outside, somewhat outward as far as vein 2, 
somewhat broader at the inner margin itself, otherwise very narrow. An oblique streak at the cross-vein. The 
usual costal-marginal spot grey, with an outward dent-like projection below. The exterior line traverses this 
spot, dentate, dark, somewhat outward, disappearing soon below it in the ground-colour. Costal margin and 
apex of hindwing narrowly golden yellow, blackish brown below it as far as vein 4, besides a slightly dentate 
black curved median line. Described according to a badly preserved 59 mm. Congo. 

ficxuosa. A. flexuosa E. Front. Thorax tobacco-brown, abdomen greyer. Forewing pale brown at the base and 
between the exterior and submarginal lines, pale red-brown in the median area; around the interior line the 
two colours run into one another. Pale greenish brown at the exterior line. Margin red-brown with white spots 
before the black marginal line. Lines indistinct, blackish. Interior line from a light spot at the costal margin, 
then formed of dark red-brown dusting, perhaps forming a double line. Median line only at the costal margin, 
faded. Exterior line proceeding from 2 light spots at the costal margin, continued in dark lunar spots, some¬ 
what excurved towards the inner margin. An exterior branch is indicated by dark dusting. Reniform macula 

somewhat dark, narrow, with pale marginal dots. Submarginal line blackish, faded, very undulate. Hindwing 
dark brown, broadly light yellow at the apex, more narrowly so at the costal margin. $ 70 mm. Sao Thome. 

catocaloUles. A. catocaloides CEi. (= exhibens Wkr.) (27 e). Body and forewing reddish brown, the lines fine, dark. 
Interior line somewhat undulate, straight, oblique. Reniform macula small, with 2 black dots, a broad, vertical, 
quite extinct median shadow runs over it. Exterior line dentate outward as far as vein 0, then slightly concave 
inward, and vertical to the inner margin. An undulate dark submarginal line is rarely indicated. Hindwing 
dark brown, marginal area blackish brown. A yellow band from the middle of the costal margin, ending pointed 
at vein 2. Small yellow spots at the apex, at the middle of the distal margin and above the anal angle. — Three 

deviating forms have not been denominated. The first lias a strong dark median band. The second shows the 
space from the band to the exterior line blackish brown. The third is light violet around the exterior line. 
45—55 mm. West Africa, Uganda, East Africa. 

ohvia. A. obvia Hm.ps. (27 d). Distantly similar to balteata. Body brown, forewing dark brown, much lighter 
in the median area, the margin somewhat lighter. Interior line double, yellowish brown, filled with black, oblique 
and somewhat undulate. A black spot at the upper cell-angle. Traces of a dark double median line extending 
around the spot outside. Exterior line double, yellowish brown, parallel with the interior line, ending at the 
anal angle. A white spot at the apex. The border of the lighter marginal area from this spot inward, extra- 
angular at vein 4, then to the exterior line below vein 2. Hindwing dark brown with a white apical spot, narrowly 

xmibrata. prolonged as far as vein 4. Niger District. — umbrata Strd. (27 d) is dark also in the median area, the apical 

spot is rusty brown, a rather light reniform macula is present. 48 mm. Cameroon. 

Icnzi. A. lenzi Saahn. (27 d). Thorax and forewing chocolate brown, suffused with violet in the S. A lighter 
band from the middle of the costal margin to the inner margin near the anal angle, parted dark longitudinally, 
bordered by 2 dark brown lines which are edged lighter outside. Two black white-edged spots at the cross- 
vein, the edging of the lower one showing a point upward. Marginal area light brown, separated from the dark 
rest by a lighter line. The border-line is bent at vein 7, more pointedly outward at vein 3, then vertical to 
the anal angle, bent inward between. Aj)ex Hightly darkened, in the bendings above and below vein 3 there 
is one bluish-white faded spot each, more distinct in the <5'. Hindwing dark brown, lighter at the base. Narrowly 
yellov/ at the apex, with a yellow marginal line as far as vein 4. 40 mm. Madagascar. 

balteata. A. balteata Joan. (29 b) is presumably only a subordinate form of Jenzi. Thoiux and foi'ewing dark 
olive brown, the margin yellowish brown. All the lines oblicjue from the middle of the costal margin to the 
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inner margin near the anal angle. Interior line finely blackish brown, violettish white outside. Exterior line 
next to it, somewhat steeper, edged with white on both sides, bent inward, another parallel light line before 
it below the cell. Submarginal line whitish, extending at vein 7 to the margin, then blackish brown, bent inward, to 
the anal angle. Hindwing dark greyish browm, narrowly yellow at the margin as far as vein 4. $ 46 mm. Madagascar. 

A. leucopera Drc. (27 d). Thorax and forewing at the base chocolate brown. The border-line is light, Leucuycm. 

somewhat outward, slightly projecting below the cell. The interior half of the median area is greenish white, 
the exterior half bluish brown. Reniform macula edged with a black streak and black dots. Median line dark, 
dentate, extra-angular at vein 5, bent inward in the submedian fold. Exterior line dentate as far as the sub¬ 
median fold, forming a large bow, below it outward again. Marginal area darker. A rusty brown spot at the 
apex, edged with white inside. Submarginal line yellowish brovm, parallel with the margin. Hindwing blackish 
brown, a white spot at the apex dowm to vein 5. The $ has a red-brown base on the forewing, the rest being 
more reddish, the median area with a violet hue. Hindwing lighter brown. — In deviridata Strd. the green deviridata. 

dusting in the median area has almost disappeared. — banjonis $ Strd. (20 f) has a dark red-brown basal area, banjoniis. 

the space behind it as far as before the submarginal line is uniformly lighter. The interior line is quite straight, 
vertical. Hampson does not mention the latter in leuco'pera. In both the forms the white apical spot of the 
forewing is pointed behind. 45 mm. Cameroon, Congo. 

The two following species are much stronger, similarly marked. 

A. retrorsa {21 e). Body pale red-brown. Forewing chocolate brown at the base. Median line rctrorsu. 

dark, yellowish outside, bent inward from the middle of the costal margin to vein 1, then still more obliquely 
to the inner margin. Paler red-brown behind it, gradually darkening as far as the submarginal line. Reniform 
macula indicated by 2 black dots and a fine connecting line. Exterior line double, faded, bent S-like, some¬ 
what dentate, dusted violettish white inside, the interior branch with a faintly black spot at the inner margin. 
A round spot of the ground-colour at the apex, encircled by dark brown. From vein 7 the inwardly broad dark 
border of the marginal area extends at first inward, then parallel with the margin, bent from vein 2 to the 
anal angle. Marginal area above somewhat white. Hindwing brown, dusted bluish white at the base and on 

a median band from the middle of the costal margin to the anal angle. Besides a light submarginal line near 
the anal angle. 70 mm. Madagascar. 

A. echo Wkr. {= mariaca Plotz) (27 f). Body and base of forewing darker than in retrorsa. Median line echo. 

dark brown from the middle of the costal margin to the middle of the inner margin, uniformly bent inward 
between. Median area very pale red-brown inside, darker outwardly. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Ex¬ 
terior line single, more dentate than in retrorsa, also S-shaped. The border of the marginal area extends from 
the apex, otherwise similarly bent as in retrorsa, very dark before it. Margin pale red-brown, the veins in the 
interior part light, darker between. Hindwing somewhat darker than in retrorsa, otheinvise similar, with a 
white apical spot. 62—70 mm. West and South Africa. 

A. indicabilis Wkr. (27 f). Body greyish brown. Forewing chocolate brown in the basal area in front, indicabiUs. 

greyish brown at the inner margin and in the median area. Interior line whitish, very irregular. Ring-macula 
and reniform macula edged with pale brown. Median line brown, shortly excurved around the cell, then in¬ 
ward to the middle of the inner margin. Exterior line black, dentate, extra-angular at vein 6, then straightly 
inward, greenish before it as far as the median line, dark red-brown behind it. The border of the marginal area 
similar to that in retrorsa. Margin slightly greenish. Hindwing greyish brown, darker in the distal half. 
A white spot at the apex as far as vein 5, a short light marginal and submarginal line from the anal angle. 
$ 58 mm. West Africa. 

orthogreun- 
ma. 

The following 3 species are lighter on the forewings. 

A. orthogramma Mab. (= sarcopasa Drc.) (27 e). Body yellowish brown, forewing somewhat more 
reddish. Interior line white, edged with grey inside, oblique, straight. Reniform macida formed of two circles 
connected by a bent streak. Median band faded, straight, incurved from vein 3. Exterior line white, edged 
dark inside, vertical, almost straight. Submarginal line indicated by a few dark spots. Marginal area violettish 
white, tapering at the ends. Hindwing pale greyish brown, with a broad black band from costal margin 
to the anal angle, margin broadly blackish, white behind the cell. 46—56 mm. Madagascar. 

A. leucopasa Wkr. (= karschi Pag.) (27 e). Thorax and forewing reddish yellow, somewhat violet be- icucopasa 

hind the median line, feebly rusty brown at the margin. Interior line dark, straight, undulate, rather oblique. 
Reniform macula with 2 black spots, shadowy. Exterior line of 3 parallel branches, the middle one less strong, 
dentate, slightly excurved behind the cell, vertical below vein 2. From the apex an oblique line to vein 6, 
where there is a dark spot, the marghi behind it rusty brown. Hindwing similar to orthograrntna. Around the 
white marginal spot the two black bands are fused. 55—70 mm. Madagascar. 

A. serva F. (= fascicidipes Wkr.) is said to occur also in Madagascar, though it is distributed from India far serva. 

into the Australian archipelago. It is larger than the following species or form, quite similarly varying; the bluish 
white median band of the hindwing is interrupted in serva and less faded than in mercator(a. 65 mm. Madagascar. 

A. mercatoria F. melicerta Cr., vulpina F., ino Hbn., accelerans Wkr., serva Mr.) (27 f). Thorax mercatoria. 

and forewing pale red-brown. Interior line indistinct, doiible, undulate, oblique as in leucopasa. Reniform macula 
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indicated by 2 or 3 dots. Median and exterior lines bent as in leuco'pasa, 3 or 4 branches. Submarginal line some¬ 
times indicated by 1 or 2 rows of spots. Margin rusty brown. Hindwing greyish yellow at the base. Median 
band bluish white, dull. Bhiish white spots at the apex, in the middle of the margin and near the anal angle. 
— obscurior Strd. denotes darker specimens. - accelerans Wkr. (= signipennifera Strd.) has distinctly double 
lines of blackish bro\ra spots. — obliqua Strd. has an oblique blackish median band close behind the cell. — 
violaceofascia Saahn. is very indistinctly marked, but intensely suffused with violet. 50—58 mm. From Sokotra 
to South Africa, Madagascar, besides distributed as far as Java. 

A. dmoe Prout is very similar to m.ercaforia. From yellowish brown to red-brown, with a more or less 
intense violet lustre, the costal and distal margins yellow, the lines dark. The median line on the forewing is 
straight, the exterior line less irregiilar, all the rest as in mercatoria. Hindwing greyish ochreous, blackish in 
the anterior half at the margin, somewhat l^lackish also at the anal angle. A small white spot at the apex. An 
indistinct light ochreous postmedian band above the anal angle. — In unilinea Prout the interior line is feeble, 
the median shadow black and intense. 56—60 mm. Madagascar. 

A. stychellarum PI oil. (28 a) is also very closely allied to mercatoria. Thorax greyish brown, forewing 
more reddish. Interior line undulate, oblique, black. Ring-macula and reniform macula feebly indicated. Median 
line undulate, outward as far as behind the lower cell-angle, then undidately inward, blackish behind it as far 
as the exterior line which is dentate, uniformly excurved behind the cell, then straight to the inner margin. 
Submarginal line indicated by a double row of spots. Hindwing dark brown, blacker at the margin. Median 
line white, bent. Three white spots at the margin. — imtnunda PloU. is greyer, the marginal area browner, the 
lines very indistinct. 44 mm. Seychelles. 

A. umbrigera Mah. (28 a) is very similar to catocaloides Chi. (27 e) on the forewing. Interior line the 

same. The dark median shadow still broader. The exterior line is shaped the same, but not undulate, the apex 
behind the cell sharper, finely edged with white outside. Hindwing blackish brown with an oblique yellowish 
brown median band. Marginal area still darker, d' 4*^ mm. Mauritius. 

A. trapezoides Chi. (28 a). Body and forewing pale reddish brown. Interior line fine, dark, slightly ex- 
curved in the middle. Reniform macula indicated by 2 black dots. Median line slightly double, somewhat an¬ 
gular behind the cell-angles, then slightly concave. Exterior line indistinct, projecting obtusely at vein 6, then 
parallel with the median line. Sid^marginal line undulate, light, oblique from the apex, then parallel with the 
margin. Hindwing greyish brown with a light bent median line. Marginal area black, brown only at the margin 
itself, light ochreous at the apex. — In caeruleoalba Strd. the costal margin is dusted bluish white behind the 
exterior line. — renimacula Strd. has the reniform macida filled with black. 56 mm. South Africa, Madagascar, 
]\Iauritius. The species is just as variable as jaber from Avhich it differs chiefly in its habitat. 

A. faber Ploll. (28 a). Thorax and forewing pale reddish brown like trapezoides. Interior line dark, 
straight, oblique. Reniform macula marked by a light streak with 2 black dots. Median line faded, very little 
excurved behind the cell, almost vertical. Exterior line obtusely angled at vein 6, then slightly obliquely in¬ 
ward, slightly concave. Submarginal line light, irregular. Hindwing greyish brown, with a brownish ochreous 
bent median band ending near the anal angle. Margin blackish brown as far as vein 3, then more narrowly 
so before a brownish ochreous anal spot. Somewhat pale yellow at the apex and in the middle of the margin. 

— faberis Strd. shows the reniform macula filled with black. 50—55 mm. West and East Africa. 

A. indeterminata M'kr. (= demta Mschlr.) (28 b) is very similar to jaber. Interior line steeper, some¬ 

times concave in the middle. Median line as in trapezoides, but more incurved in the submedian fold. The flaw 
of the exterior line is more rounded. The undulate line is rather indistinct, but similar to faber, imsty brown 
before it, often fusty brown at the apex and anal angle as far as the margin, otherwise violettish brown there. 
Hindwing with a bent light median line, not with a band. The margin more narrowly lighter at vein 2—4, 
so that the black distal area is not so very narrow there as in jaber. 40—50 mm. South Africa. 

A. rothkirchi Strd. {'21 f) is a very variable species. Hark brown. Interior line of forewing straight, 
somewhat oblique, broadly edged with violet outside almost as far as the median line which is prominent at 
the costal margin, at the lower cell angle, and still more at the inner margin, incurved between, edged with 
a faded light coloiir outside. Two black dots at the cross-vein, connected by a bar. Exterior line bluish white, 
far excurved between veins 3 and 6, concave below it, and then vertical to the costal margin, inwardly bent 
below vein 2, then very oblique to the inner margin near the anal angle. A dark submarginal shadow from 
the apex. Hindwing somewhat lighter, with a yellowish median line and submarginal shadow. 65—70 mm. 
Cameroon, Fernando Po. — ochrocraspeda Prout is somewhat violet in the median area, especially at the in¬ 
terior and exterior lines. The (J with 1 or 2 S-shaped median shadows, the $ with but one, though more distinct. 
Exterior line of S bent behind the cell, obliqiiely inward above and below it, wliile it is somewhat concave in 
the submedian fold in the $. 74 mm. Sudan, Cameroon. — hypopolia Hmps. is presumaljly only a simplified 
form of rothkirchi. It is described: body greyish reddish brown. Fore wing red-brown at the base and in the 
exterior median area, the rest lighter. Interior line dark brown, slightly bent. Two dark dots at the cross¬ 
vein. Median line dark, excurved as far as vein 4, then inward, exterior line parallel with it. Submarginal line 
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finely whitish, with faint reddish brown spots outside, excurved below the costal margin and in the inhldle, 
an oblique brown streak from the apex. Hindwing dark red-hrown with a white bent median line, darker behind 

it. Apex as far as vein 5 white. $ 60 mm. Central Africa. 
A. cymatias E. Pront may be only a form of hypopolia. Interior line of forewing more vertical, exterior cyniatias. 

line more bent inward, with a violet reflection in the median area. Hindwing with a white apical spot. 70 

to 75 mm. Cameroon. 
A. determinata E. Prout. Body and forewing pale reddish brown. Interior line corresponding to faber. delrrminala. 

Two black dots at the cross-vein. Median line undulate, feeble, parallel, and near the exterior line which is 
similar in indeterminata, but not parallel with the median line, both excurved behind the cell, incurved in the 
submedian fold, then vertical to the inner margin. Submarginal line extinct, indicated by the marginal area 
being light inside, darker reddish brown outside. Hindwing brownish white with a dark median and exterior 
line, somewhat darker also at the margin. 42 mm. Central Africa. 

The two following species are very much alike. The slight differences in the shape of the line are rather in¬ 
conspicuous owing to its indistinctness, horis is smaller, the grey margin on the forewing is more fadedly defined. 
finita is larger, the margin distinctly defined. 

A. boris Geyer (= oblita Wkr., senior Wkr., sinistra Mab., debilis Holl.) (28 b). Body and wings dark horifi. 
greyish brown. Interior line dark, undulate, straight, somewhat oblique. Median line dark, rather straight and 
oblique as far as vein 4 close behind the nebulous reniform macvda, bending rather sharply round as far as the 
submedian fold, then vertical. Exterior line parallel, undulate, bent down at vein 4, slightly bent inward in 
the submedian fold. Submarginal line as a dark shadow, margin faded grey. Hindwing with a bent indistinct 

light median line. Marginal area darker. — In mundissima Wkr. the forewing is lighter, reddish brown. 42 to mundissima 

48 mm. West, South and East Africa, Madagascar. — The form renata Strd. is regarded as a species by Prol't. renafn. 

Reniform macula filled with black. The median and exterior lines are more excurved at about vein 6. Moreover, 
the exterior line is more notched, though less bent than in boris. The median line touches the reniform macula 
at the ends and is excurved between, then more vertically continued. Niger District, Sao Thome. 

A. finita Gn. (= limbata Fldr.) (28 b). Interior line as in boris. Reniform macula replaced by two black finita. 

dots. Median line rounded at vein 4, the bend in the submedian fold is also softer, sometimes there is besides 
a feebler branch to be noticed behind it. Exterior line parallel to it, both uniformly dentate. Marginal area 
grey, straight and distinctly defined, excurved to the apex. Hindwing with a quite indistinct, rather straight 
median band, mostly a white spot at the apex. — In infinita Gw. the margin of the forewing is as brown as the infiniia. 

ground-colour, regularidia Strd. (27 a) is very similar, but I take it to be different. — In another form from 
East Africa the median and exterior lines are sharply introangular in the submedian fold. Hindwdng with a 
fine white submarginal line extending from the feeble apical spot to the anal angle. 58—62 mm. West, South 
and East Africa, Madagascar. 

A. extemesignata Saalm. (28 b). Thorax greyish brown. Forewing reddish brown, with a violet reflection, e.vternesig- 

especially in the median area. Interior line dark, extra-angular below the costal margin, then somewhat out- 
ward, uniformly concave in the middle. A black dot at the lower cell-angle. Median line fine, notched, outward 
as far as vein 4, slightly angled, vertical to the inner margin. Exterior line dentate, bent behind the cell and 
straight to the inner margin. Submarginal line fine, straight. Before it at the costal margin a quadrangular black 
spot with an outward dent. Hindwing bluish grey, darker towards the margin. White marginal spots at the 
apex and behind the cell. (J 45 mm. Madagascar. 

A. albicilia Wkr. (= ebenaui Saalm.) (28 c). Red-brown with a very indistinct marking. Fringe of albidlia. 
forewing white, except at the apex and anal angle, by which it is easily recognized. Interior line oblique, un¬ 
dulate, sometimes edged with white and then more distinct. Reniform macula indicated by 2 or 3 black dots. 
Median line more curved behind the cell than the exterior line, then obliquely inw^ard, hardly recognizable. Ex¬ 
terior line strongly dentate, with white points at the veins. Margin darker, submarginal line not discernible. 
Hindwing greyish brown, a bluish wliite median line extending to below the cell. 48—52 mm. West Africa, 
Nyassa District, Madagascar. 

A. usitata E. Prout resembles albicilia. Ground-colour cinnamon brown, fringe not so white. Interior 'usitaia. 
line more oblique. A dark shadow between the median and exterior lines. Exterior line not so strongly dentate, 
without white points at the veins, otherwise not different. The light median line of the hindwing extends to 
the anal angle. $ 55 mm. Sao Thome. 

A. diplographa Hmps. (28 c). Reddish brown and somewhat greyish brown. Interior line double, dark, diplographa. 
flatly undulated. Reniform macula small. Median and exterior lines indistinctly doid^le, dentate, excurved 
behind the cell, then straightly inward, parallel. Submarginal line faded. Marginal area darker except at the 
costal margin beginning from the mediain line. Hindwing greyish brown, a grey median line traceable almost 
as far as the anal angle, marginal area darker. 48 mm. Comoro. 

A. sordida Wkr. (= pretoriae Dist.) (28 c). In spite of the indistinct marking mostly well recognizable sordida. 

by the exterior line being only feebly undulated and extending vertically from vein 5. Hindwing with a light 
submarginal line from a small spot at the apex to the anal angle. Forewing from greyish brown to reddish brown. 
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Interior line fine dark, nndulate, excurved. Two dots at the cross-vein. Median line single, excurved at vein 4, 
slightly concave at vein 2. Exterior line single, slightly incurved towards the costal margin, edged light outside. 
Submarginal line straight, dentate, the margin behind it somewhat darker. Hindwing with a feeble bent grey 
median line almost to the anal angle, darker behind it, then a submarginal line. 46—52 mm. South Africa. 

A. cupreotincta Hmps. Greyish brown, with a copper gloss. Interior line dark, excurved below the 
costal margin and below the cell. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Median line dark, undulate, excurved as 
far as vein 5, then inward. Exterior line dark brown, bent and dentate. Submarginal line whitish, edged with 
dark copper-brown on both sides. Hindwing greyish brown, with a copper gloss. Median line dark, faded, 

curved. Submarginal line whitish, more purely white at the anal angle, edged with copper-brown inside. Some- 
Avhat white at the apex. $ 56 mm. Uganda. 

A. tornistigma E. Prout. Pale ochreous, more red-brown at the base and behind the middle. Interior 
line black, extra-angular below the costal margin, then obliquely outward, concave in the middle. Reniform 
macula indicated by 3 black dots at the cross-vein. Median line undulate, slightly excurved at vein 4, slightly 
inward at vein 2. Exterior line stronger, more dentate, extending more irregularly, near the median line. 
Marginal area light, obliquely defined from the apex to vein 6, then vertical to the inner margin near the anal 
angle, where a black spot is to be seen. The dark brown hindwing with a light undulate submarginal line and 
traces of a light median line. 50 mm. Sao Thome. 

A. thermopera Hpvps. (28 c). Greyish brown, with a semicircular chocolate brown spot at the apex. 
Interior line undulate, oblique, dark. Reniform macula indistinctly edged dark, a broad dark oblique' shadow 
extends from it to the inner margin. Exterior line indistinct, undulate, far excurved behind the cell, then very 

oblicpxely inward. Traces of a submarginal line from vein 4 to the inner margin. Hindwing also greyish brown, 
darker in the marginal area which exhibits a reddish brown undulate submarginal line. $ 50 mm. Niger District. 
— I have a specimen from East Africa at hand, forming a transition from thermopera to phaeobasis. Interior 
line bluish wliite, as oblique as in thermopera. The apical spot distinctly white and thickly edged, as in p)haeohasis, 

tlie brightening at the anal angle being also the same. The hindwing as dark as in phaeobasis, but the fringe 
in the middle of the distal margin white, and with traces of a light submarginal line as in thermojjera. 

A. atrimacula Oaede (20 f). Reddish brown with a violet reflection, the marking blackish brown. A 
small spot at the base above and below the cell. Interior line extra-angular below the costal margin and below 

the cell, otherwise vertical, a circular large spot before it below the cell. Reniform macula thickly edged with 
black, traversed by a faded dark median shadow extending to the inner margin. Exterior line dentate, shaped 
as in thermopera, but more oblique from the submedian fold, narrowly lighter behind it. Then follows a large 
dark spot at the costal margin as far as the apex, and then the faded dark submarginal band extending close 
behind the exterior line. Hindwing dark red-brown. Indistinct traces of a light sidxmarginal line and median 

line. E 52 mm. East Africa. 

A. phaeobasis Hmps. (28 d). Body and forewing dark red-brown. Interior line dark, oblique, intro- 
angular at vein 1, edged light on both sides. Reniform macula light, indistinct. Exterior line dark, straight, 
oblique as far as vein 6, then dentately inward. A large dark spot behind it at the costal margin. Submarginal 
line dark, faded, with a light spot at the inner margin. Hindwing dark brown, without markings. 48 mm. Sudan, 
Uganda. 

A. albifimbria Wkr. {= apiciplaga Holl.) (28 d). Thorax and forewing yellowish red-brown. Interior 

line doxdrle, dentate, oblique. A luna at the cross-vein, prolonged towards the costal margin. Median line double, 
dentate, slightly excurved behind the cell, then vertical. A spot edged with silvery blue behind it at the costal 
margin, outw'ardly filled with dark brown; the faded dark exterior line proceeds from this spot, edged with a 
few bluish white scales. Submarginal line indicated by the darker, inside dentate margin. Hindwing blackish 
brown, traces of a dark yellow median line and a short submarginal line. — subvariegata Strd. is less yellow, 
more reddish on the forewing. 45—50 mm. West Africa, Uganda. 

A. xanthodera Holl. (28 d) resembles albijimbria in its colouring, with a yellower base of the forewing. 
Interior line single, dentate, oblique. Median shadow very dark, faded, rather vertical, anotlier parallel shadow 
behind it. Exterior hire dentate, extra-angidar at vein 6. Submarginal line yellow, finely dentate, straight. 
Hindwing dark brown, without markings. 48 mm. West Africa. 

A. russoi Strd. Forewing black at the base, border-line oblique. Median area greyish brown, enclosing 
the fine dark reniform macula. Exterior line fine, black, dentate, pointedly ])rojecting far outward at vein 6. 
A large blackish brown spot wdth tapering ends is at the costal margin before the apex. A light submarginal 
line is only discernible near the inner margin, edged dark inside. Hindwing blackish with a submarginal line 
which is light outside, black inside, and traces of a similar line a little more basad. Fringe at the middle of the 
margin white. $ 50 mm. Congo. 

A. ferreotincta Hvips. Body and wings bluish grey, slightly dusted rusty red, especially in the basal 
area and around the submarginal line. Interior line indistinct, brown, excurved below the costal margin, at the 
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median vein and vein 1. Two black dots at the cross-vein. Exterior line double, brown, excurved as far as 
vein 4, then inward. Submarginal line indistinct, pale, undulate, dark behind it at the anal angle. Hindwing 
bluish grey, browner at the margin. Exterior line indistinct, oblique, whitish. Margin bluish white with a 
bluish grey spot near the anal angle. 55 mm. Central Africa. 

A. violascens Hmps. Body and forewing bluish grey with a violet reflection. Basal area pale violettish 
red, bordered by the pale brown faded interior line, slightly excurved below the costal margin. Two black dots 
at the cross-vein. Distal area olive brown. Median line double behind the cell, slightly undulated, pale red- 
brown, slightly incurved below vein 4. Exterior line close behind it, edged with bluish grey outside. Dark 
violettish red before the margin, the submarginal line in it pale, slightly undulated, edged wdth pale brown 
on both sides. Hindwing bluish white at the base, then browner near the narrow exterior white band, the s])ace 
behind it black. Apex and margin bluish white. 06 mm. Mashona Land. 

3. Middle tibiae of S not tliickened, without a groove and hair-pencil. 

A. Henardi Bsd. (= zabulon Chi., hilaris Plotz, locra Plofz) can hardly be described owing to its extreme 
variability. Somewhat constant is only the hindwdng which is blackish, with a large white spot at the apex 
and behind the cell at the margin. A small marginal spot at the submedian fold, a small dot above it and a 
faded bluish white median band only in the centre of the wing. Forewing red-brown. Interior line indistinct, 
oblique, almost straight. Two dots at the cross-vein. Median line faded, outward as far as behind the lower 
cell-angle, bent inward in the submedian fold. Exterior line dentate, dark, edged white outside, oblique as 
far as vein 6, bent inward below vein 4. Costal margin somewhat darker before the apex. Submarginal line 

dark, slightly undulated, ending near the apex and the anal angle. — The denominated forms are: — oliva- 
ceotincta Strd. is greyish brown on the forewing, with an olive hue on it. — cerbera Chi. shows a chocolate brown 

spot at the apex of the forewing, and a small one at the anal angle. — partita IPAt. has a dark red-brown basal 
area, and some red-brown also before the submarginal line. — partitana Strd. is a iiartita with the spots of cerbera. 
— In antemedialis Strd. the interior line is black and inwardly faded. — In spectatura IPAt. (28 d) almost the 
whole basal area is blackish, the reniform macula black or edged with black, the space around the submarginal 
line dark. — chatnaeleon Gn. (28 e) is similar, but the median area more or less blackish. — Henardi Bsd. (28 d) 
has beside the black median area also a black apical spot. — lienardiana Strd. has besides yet a black band 
before the interior line. — In ophismoides IPAt. (28 e), however, the median area is more or less white. The 
number of these names could easily be doubled, but fortunately nobody has cared to do so. 50—55 mm. 
Throughout Africa and in Madagascar. 

A. catella Gn. (28 e). Forewing greyish brown. Interior line black, slightly double, somewhat intrc- 
angular at the median vein, more sharply inward at vein 1. The reniform macula is a yellowish white spot. 
Median line dark, faded, dentate, parallel with the exterior line which is distinctly black, uniformly excurved, 
feebly incurved at vein 2, dentate, with black rays at the veins. A black streak at vein 6 from the costal margin 

near the apex to the exterior line. Submarginal line indistinct, wdiitish, undulate, parallel with the margin. 
Hindwing blackish brown, median band bluish white. Three white spots at the margin, besides a small one 

at the anal angle. — rulotincta Strd. is red-brovm at the base and behind the middle. — nigrosuffusa Strd. is 
faded blackish before the interior and exterior lines. — medioalba Strd. is whitish inside in the median area. 
—.40—55 mm. Throughout Africa. 

A. oedipodina Mab. (= semiluna Saahn.) (28 f). is persumably only a large form of catella, confined 

to Madagascar. Interior line somewhat more uniformly bent, less sinuate at the median vein, scarcely intro- 
angular at vein 1, behind it as far as the cross-vem with a bluish white hue. Exterior line more distinctly 
double, with a more distinct white spot in the submedian fold. The brown apical spot is more conspicuous, 
the margin narrowly bluish white. Hindvdng as in catella. 60—65 mm. Madagascar. 

A. joiceyi E. Prout differs entirely from the other species. Thorax brownish white, abdomen yellow. 
Forewing white with a brown marking. Interior line composed of three spots and a smaller one at the inner 
margin, edged outside by a fine white line. The ring-macula is a small ring, the reniform macula with a dark 
centre and edge, vertical. Close behind it a dentate double median line from the middle of the costal margin 
to the middle of the imrer margin. Exterior line likewise double, dentate, finer, uniformly bent behind the 
cell, then parallel with the margin. Blackish spots behind it, the most intense ones near the costal margin. 
Hindwing yellow with a dark brown margin grovdng narrower towards the anal angle, small yellow areas at 
the apex. $ 48 mm. Ivory Coast. 

37. Genus: Ophiisma Gbt. 

This genus is composed of about a dozen of mostly large Noctnae with an enormous power of flight; 
only three of them, among them the smallest, inhabit the Ethiopian Region. They are so closely allied to the 
Acliaea, Ercheia and Grammodes, that single Opliisma had been ranged by their abhors under these genera, 
whilst others were placed to the genus Ophiusa. One species, 0. gravata Gn., distributed over nearly the whole 
of India as far as Australia, has been ascertained in Central China, where, however, it scarcely traverses the 
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]ialaearctic soutliein frontier; nevertheless tlie geinis has been dealt with in Vol. Ill (p. 328). It is well represented 
in Tropical America and extends in the Old World as far as Anstralia. — Very similar to the genus Acliaea. 
Forewing somewhat more pointed. Middle tilhae spined, but the anterior and posterior tibiae not spined. Type: 
(jravata Gn. from India and China. 

1. IVliddle tibiae of S widened, with a hollow and a hair-pencil in it. 

0. albitermia Hmps. (28 f). Body and wings yello\v. Forewing with very indistinct dark browm moon- 
s])ots. Interior row double, slightly bent, oblique. Two black dots at the cross-vein and one before it in the 
centre of the cell. Median and exterior rorvs indistinct, double. »Submarginal line blackish, vertical above the 
anal angle, somewhat outw'ardly bent from vein 0, rusty yellow before it. Hindwing black at the distal margin, 
with a broafl exterior and narrow' median black band before it. 50 mm. Rhodesia, Eritrea. 

0. cuprizonea Hmps. (28 f). Body and forewing dark brown, the space betw'een the exterior and sub¬ 
marginal lines lighter copper red. Interior line dark brown, almost straight, vertical to the inner margin, w'ith 

bluish white scales outside. Tw'o Idack dots surrounded l)y light brown at the cross-vein. Exterior line dark, 
slightly excurved behind the cell, inw'ai'd in the sul)median fold, outw'ard to the inner margin, a parallel median 
hue l)efore it. Submarginal line almost straight, bordering on the co])per-red area outside. Hindw'ing with a 
light margiiral line. The A is somewhat darker, the submarginal line inside at the costal and inner margins 
with a few' white scales. 44 mm. Madagascar. 

2. .Middle tibiae of nornial. 

0. teterrima Hmps. (27 f). Thorax and forewdng reddish brow'n w'ith a violet reflection, with hardly 
any markings, only the exterior line recognizable, extending as in cuprizonea. Hindwing brow'n, broadly lighter 
at the costal margin, a large round black spot before the middle of the distal margin. 35 mm. Niger District, 
(Igowe. 

38. Genus; ICupliiuisii Hmps. 

Distinghuished from Ophisumi by a little frontal hair-tuft. — Hind tibiae w'ith a single spur. Only 2 small 
s])ecies. Type: harmonica Hmps. 

Eu. harmonica Hmps. is externally somewhat similar to an Ophiusa niimnJa from China in its size and 
violettish grey colouring, as we have figured it in Vol. Ill on pi. 01 d. Body pale grey, forewing violettish grey. 
Interior line black, undulate, inw'ard from the median vein, red-brown before it. Exterior line projecting at 
vein 4, dentate below' and above it, straightly inw'ard, broadly dark brow'U before it. Submarginal line dentate, 

w'hitish, in red-brown surroundings. Hindw'ing browmish white. A white median line from the centre of the 
costal margin to the anal angle, a w'hite svdmiarginal line from vein 4 to the anal angle, the lines surrounded 

with dark. A 'I"! mm. Bechuana Land. Described from a single A- According to FArvcETT, the s])ecies seems 
to be more common and somewhat variable in East Africa. The extent of the dark brow'n area before the ex¬ 
terior line varies in width. The interior line and the red-brown dusting before it may be extinct. 

Eu. hermione Fawc. (2o f). Body ])ale ochreous. Interior line of forewing pale violet. Median line more 
intensely browur only at the costal margin. As far as this line, the w'ing is pale ochreous w'ith a radial violet 
median stripe. Greyish violet behind it as far as the margin. Exterior line red-brown as far as vein 6, a square 
red-brow n spot before it. paler brow'ii behind it as far as the margin and as far as vein 6. Hindw'ing light ochreous 
with a greyish violet exterior and submarginal band, and a narrow grey margin. — ochreata Faux, has the pale 
violet ])laces of the forewdng replaced by pale ochre colouring as far as the submarginal line wdiich is light 
ochreous here. Some s])ecimeus exhibit the marginal area of the hindwing broadly dark brow'ii. 34 mm. East 
Africa. 

39. Genus: I*arallelia Hhn. 

A most extensive genus of w hich about 300 forms ai’e named, distributed over the whole earth and 
occurring at times and locally in great numljers of individuals. In Vol. Ill the vast number of species has been 
s]hit into several genera {Ophiusa, Naxia, Findara), and many species have been described or ranged as Ophisma, 
Dysgonia, Thyas, Grammodes, CaraniUa etc. In the Ethiojiian Region aI)out one sixth of the forms know'ir have 
been ascertained; in Eurojie, how^ever, only few s]>ecies are found in the south, to the north as far as Sw'itzer- 
land and Austria; Germany is no more reached by the genus. — Most of the sj^ecies hide among rubble-stones 
in the day-time, and in China, w'here more than a dozen of forms Kve, the lepidoptera sit in the deep canon 
in the loess, but they are easily started. — The larvae are know n of but very few' species so far; they are slender, 
difficult to discover by day, like the larvae of Cafocala, but frequently green and closely a])pressed to the food- 
plant, in running, only the hinder pair of abdominal legs are used. — Imago marked like the Acliaea, otherw'ise 
more like the Ophiusa ow'ing to the solely spined middle tibiae. Frons with a small hair-pencil as in Euphiusa. 
[Middle tibiae of A thickened, with a hollow'' and a hair-pencil in it. Most of the species originate from the 
district to the east of the Sunda Is., some reach the ])alaearctic region in Japan, some belong to the American 
Fauna. In Africa the genus is moderately represented. Type; bisfriaris Him., from North America. 
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P. palpalis Wkr. (= plutouia HoU.) (2!) a). Tliorax and forewing violettisli gi'ey and l)r()wiiish. l!ite!ioi- iifiiiialis. 
line doi!ble, dark, somewhat inward. Median line fine, close behind the narrow I'eniform macnla, i!icurved 
at vein 2, somewhat extra-angular above vein 1. A violettish brown subapical s})ot at the costal margin with 
a dent below, outside. The dentate exterior line extends from the s])ot at vein (i, soinewhat steejier frojn the 
submedian fold. A variably dark shadow from vein 2 in front far around the apical spot. A fine brown undulate 
submarginal line is sometimes discernible. Hindwing dark brown, lighter inside. Traces of a whitisli sub- 
marignal line from the anal angle to vein 2. 3()—42 mm. West and East Africa. distincta K. Proiif is some- di.sHncid. 
what larger, the ground-colour darker. Interior line straighter, more distinct, the shadow' before it more distinct. 
The exterior shadow in the median area almost as dark as the apical spot. Median line extinct, the exterior 
edge of the light sidjapical spot is cpiite straight. 48—oO mm. Sao Thome. 

P. nesites E. Proid resembles palpalis (29 a) in its ground-colour and marking. The light suba])ical nrsiics. 
s^mt is less distinct, scarcely indented outside, with a dark spot m it outside, leavijig only a narrow light margin. 
Interior line excurved, broadly dark before it. Median and exterior lines more distinct than in palpalis, with 
a feeble line between them, nearer to the median one. The light apical s])ot is surrounded with red-brown inside 
and outside, continued at the distal margin as a dark double line. ^ 45—50 mm. Sao Thome. 

P. trogosema Hm.ps. (29 a) differs from nesites in a straight interior line, the space before it being darker, iroijoscuia. 
Exterior line, according to Hampson's figure, not dentate as in palpalis, but smooth, its course the same. Hind- 
wdng dark greyish browm. 30—40 mm. West Africa. 

P. proxima Hmps. (29 a). Thorax and forewing violettish brown, the interior part of the median area proxima. 

and the marginal area greyer. Interior line straight, vertical, darker tow'ards the l)ase. A farled dark streak 
at the cross-vein. Median line brown, undulate, excurved around the cell, then rectilinear, somewhat inward. 
Exterior line red-brown, pointedly projecting at vein 0, but the point not turned upward as in palpalis and 
trogosema, then undulate, straightly inward. A light violettish brown s])ot behind it at the costal margin. Snlj- 
marginal line dark, notched, double. Hindwing without the violet reflection, darker in the marginal area, with 
a short light submarginal line near the anal angle. — In purpureogrisea Strd. the forewing is sidfused with dark purpurco- 

browm. — 40—44 mm. West, South, and Central Africa. gri'ica 

P. pudica MscMr. {= orthaea Mab.) (29 a). Co])per-brow'n. Forewing mostly somewiiat darker in the pudlca. 

basal area. Interior line straight, dark, light outside, vertical. Tw'o extinct black dots at the cross-vein. IMedian 
line mostly indistinct, dark, excurved at vein 4, incurved in the submedian fold. Exterior Ime w bite, outw ard 
as far as vein 6, then bent S-like, darker. The bend in the submedian fold varies much, sometimes angled at 
vein 4, not rounded. The with a pinkish lu’ow n apical s])ot at the costal margin l)ehind the exterior line. Hind¬ 
wing with a light median line. - derubida Strd. is greyish brown without any reddish admixture. 45—50 mm. (Prubkla. 

West Africa. — Owing to the wiiole scheme of marking and the variability of the exterior line, rothkircki (j). 230, 
pi. 27 f) and the allied forms are ])resumably better ranged here than \mder Hc/u/ea, wiiere Hampson ])laced them. 

P. arcifera lire. (29 I;) resembles a darkened algira, L. Violettish brown. Interior line wiiitish, vertical, arciiera. 

bent inward from the submedian fold. Median line uniformly and sti'ongly bent inw'ard, very dark behind it 
as far as the exterior line. Exterior line whitish, projecting uncommonly far at vein 0, slightly excurved below 
vein 2, strongly inw ard above it, ending at the inner margin near the median line. A dark oblique shadow' from 
the apex almost to the angle of the exterior line at vein (i. Hindwi!ig with a feeble ];ale line from vein 3 to 
the anal angle. 42 mm. (lambia. A])parently only 1 specimen known; it may belong to conjanctura (29 b). 

P. huniilis Hott. (29 a). Reddish brown. Interior li!ie dark, vertical, slightly incurved tow'ards the i!iner humtlis. 
margin. Exterior line whitish, slightly concave between the costal margin and vein 9, angled at vein 9, be!it 
inward below it to the inner margin. Submarginal line greyish white, dentate, straight. Hindwing dark greyish 
brown. 39 mm. West Africa. 

P. isotima Proul rese!nbles a small hiiinltis (29 a). Prothorax yellowisb brown, the rest of the body isotima. 
greyish brown. Forewing with a scheme of marking like that of hmuilis, though paler, somewhat glossy, more 
intensely olive lu’own. Exterior line more concave Ijehjw vein 9, the dent therefore more ])ointed. Hindwing 
somewhat less dark, narrowly lighter at the margin behind, whiter below at the margin, whilst in hamilis there 
is no white margi!i. 30—35 mm. Cameroo!i. 

P. albilinea Hmps. Thorax red-brown and whitish, abdome!! greyish Ijrown. Forewdng dark chocolate albUinca. 

brown as far as the exterior line. Costal-marginal area dusted w'hitish, the rest greyish brown and dusted some¬ 
what violettish w'hite. Interior line thick, wdiite, somewhat obliquely inward. Exterior line w'hite, finely red- 
brown outside, bent dow'iiward as far as vein 9, w'here it is pointedly extra-angidar, then inw'ard. An oblique 
dark browm band from the apex to the angle of the exterior line, edged w'hite l)elow'. Submarginal line faded, 
whitish, undidate, wdth indistinct red-brown spots before it below' vein 4. Hindwing greyish brow'ii, with a 
coppery gloss. $ 3(i mm. Portuguese East Africa. 

P. conjunctura Wkr. (^ neptunia Holt.) (29 b). Body and forew'ing red-brown, more or le.ss tinged co;!/wH(;‘b(ru. 
with violet, somew'hat darker in the basal area. Interior line whitish, slightly outward, somew'hat steeper from 

the submedian fold. Median line whitish, strongly and uniformly bent inw'ard, very dark from it to the exterior 
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line. Exterior line white, straight as far as vein 6, where it projects far pointedly, then inward, slightly concave, 
ending near the median line. Apical spot dark outside; the dentate snbmarginal line with white points proceeds 
from it straightly to the inner margin. Hindwing somewhat lighter, with the beginning of a light submarginal 
line at the anal angle. — An aberrative specimen from the Berlin Museum shows a somewhat more projecting 
point of the exterior line at vein G and a slight oiitward bend in the submedian fold, nreifera which was described 
above seems to be a still more aberrative specimen of conjunctura. 36—40 mm. West and South Africa. Two 

specimens from East Africa are somewhat lighter. 

P. diffusa E. Proud. Body brown. Forewing more violettish brown, somewhat lead-coloured at the 
base, median area outside with a metallic greenish hue. Interior line somewhat oblique, almost straight. Interior 
and exterior lines dark red-brown, edged outside with flesh-colour. The obliqiie a])ical streak is dark brown, 
faded towards the base and wuarming into violet. Median line cpiite faded, forming the interior border of the 
exterior dark area, shaped as in proxima and p)udica. Exterior line almost rectangular at vein 6, as in proxima, 
Imt not undulate. Hindwing greyish brown with traces of a sid)marginal line. 38—40 mm. Clameroon. 

P. perexcurvata Hmps. Thorax light red-brown, abdomen greyish brown. Porewing chocolate brown 
Avith Avhitish scales, marginal area somewhat paler. Interior line doiible, wdrite, incurved in the cell, excur\nd 
beloAV it, oblique. Reniform macula edged with Avhite, slightly prolonged inward at the median vein, two white 
streaks above it at the costal margin. Exterior line wdiite, from behind the middle of the costal margin, behind 
the middle of the cell almost to the margin, ])rojecting once more at vein 2, then very obliquely inward. Hind- 
Aving dark greyish broAvn Avith a coppery gloss. Short Avhite streaks at the base. Exterior line Avhite, extra- 
angidar at vein 5, ending at the anal angle. (J 46 mm. Niger District. 

P. fulvoiaenia Gn. (Vol. Ill, pi. 61 d). This species is distribiited o\nr India, China, the Sunda Is. and 

Japan. One cj is mentioned from Natal; iinless it be a mistake, it might be an imported specimen at most. 

P. properans IT At. (29 b) is somewhat like conjunciura. Thorax and base of forewing reddish brown. 
Interior line blackish broAAn, slightly excurved below the cell. Median band pale pinkish brown, narroAver in 

the middle, dark broAA'ii behind it as far as the exterior line. Exterior line blackish, with white scales outside, 
extra-angular at vein 6, excurved at veins 4 and 1, incurved at vein 2, ending near the median line. Submarginal 
line dentate, straight, someAvhat hiAvard from the apex, greyer behind it. Hindwing greyish broAAn, AAuth a light 
band from the centre of the costal margin almost to the anal angle. 42—48 mm. South Africa. 

P. algira L. (Vol. Ill, pi. 61 a, b). This species has been.dealt Avith already in Vol. Ill, p. 329, and is 
also very common throiighout Africa. 

P. rectivia Hmps. (20 f) is quite isolated. Thorax and foreAving dark red-broAvn. A narroAv A\diite band 
from the middle of the costal margin to the anal angle, edged with black, broA\m inside, with tAvo black dots 
in it at the cross-vein; ontside the band is edged somewhat lighter. Traces of a dark submarginal line. Hind- 
AA’ing blackish broAvn, the Avith a reddish yelloAV spot at the margin above vein 2. 40—45 mm. Gold Coast. 

P. erectata Hmps. (29 c). Body greyish brown. Eorewing more reddish brown. Interior line black, 
edged light oiitside, straight, somewhat obliquely outward. A dark streak at the cross-vein. Median line feeble, 
])rojecting a little at veins 6 and 4, slightly concave between them, bent to the costal margin and sidAinedian 
fold, ending near the interior line; lighter before it. Exterior line as usual, extra-angular at vein 6, vertical 
from the submedian fold. Taa'o black intense spots beloAV each other behind it below the costal margin. Hind- 
Aving lighter or darker browm A\ith traces of light median and exterior lines. In erectatella Strd. the exterior 
half of the median area is paler, the black apical spots are smaller. — 39 - 35 mm. South and East Africa. 

P. adunca Proud is very similar to erectata (29 c) and may be a form of it. EoreAA'ing light ochreous, 
soineAvhat darker in the exterior median area, but less reddish than in erectata. Interior line intensified, except 
at the ends, steeper than in erectata. A dark lima at the cross-vein. Median line grey. Exterior line black, with 
an angle at vein 6, bent inward in the submedian fold, not so straight as in erectata, someAAdiat undulate. Hiud- 
Avdng someAvhat less distinctly marked. (^36 mm. Cameroon. 

P. macrorhyncha Hmps. is coloured like ereedada (29 c). Interior line black, oblique, slightly concave 
in the middle, a dark triangular s])ot before it in the sulnnediau fold. A dark streak at the cross-vein, close 

behintl it the little curved median line, turned outward towards the inner margin. Exterior line light, projecting 
long and pointedly at vein 6. Behind it at the costal margin a someAvhat darker spot, finely edged light, then 
continued obliquely imvard, inwardly bent at vein 2, somewhat outwardly angled at vein 1. Submarginal line 
light, dentate, someAvhat darker before it. Hindwing greyish browm, a light submarginal line from vein 3 to 
the anal angle. G 40 mm. Rhodesia. 

P. porphyrescens Hmps. (29 c). Violettish broAvn. Interior line dark liroAvn, straight, vertical. A dark 
streak or 2 dots at the cross-vein. Median line indistinct, dark, pointedly indented behind the cell, then den- 
tately inward, steeper from the snbmedian fold. Exterior line dark, outAvard as far as vein 6, a light apical 
spot behind it, a dark oblique shadoAV from the apex to vein 6, then undulately iuAvard as far as the submedian 
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fold, from where it is continued rectilrnearly or somewhat steeper. Feeble traces of a dentate sid)marginal line. 
Hindwing greyish brown, darker at the margin. 35 mm. Rhodesia, East Africa. 

P. derogans Wkr. (chiliensis Gn.) (29 c) is somewhat similar to a small ahjira (Vol. Ilf, pi. hi a, b). Fore- (IrrogdH^. 

n ing greyish brown at the base. Interior Ime steeper than in algira, slightly excnrved in the middle, bioadly 
dark olive brown before it. The light interior part of the median area is shaped as in ahjira, biit more steeply 
placed. Exterior line fme white, very pointedly projecting at vein 6 and then again in the submedian fold, 
slightly concave above it, very obliquely inward to the inner margin. Two black snba])ical s])ots, the margin 
narrowly grey. Hindwing greyish browm, without a median band. 28—32 mm. Throughout Afilca and in 

Madagascar. 
P. mesonephele Hyrips. (29 c). Thorax and forewing violettish brown. Interior line black, vertical, turaoncphrlc. 

straight, somewhat faded. Exterior line vertical, undulate, black, the exterior half of the median area before 
it very dark. Submarginal line as far inward as otherwise the exterior line, faded white, dentate, darker l)ehind 
it at the costal margin, besides a black apical spot. Hindwing greyish brown. $ 35 mm. Rhodesia. 

P. goniophora Hmps. (20 f). Thorax and base of forewing greyish brovm with a violet reflection, blackish (jonlophora. 

browm between the median and exterior Imes. Interior line fine, dark, vertical. Median line somewdiat faded, 
almost vertical. Exterior line from the apex scalariformly inward, with angles at veins 6, 2 and in the sub¬ 
median fold. A few light areas at the costal margin before the exterior line. Abdomen and hindwing l)rovm. 
I G 4:4 mm. Congo. — diamesa Prout has a more undulated exterior line, by which it forms a transition to diaincsa. 

triplocyma which may be only an extreme race of goniophora. diamesa is somewhat greyer than goniophora, 
especially in the basal half of the forewing. — (J 43 mm. Sao Thome. 

P. triplocyma Hmps. (29 d). Thorax and base of forewing greyish brown, the rest dark red-brown, iriploci/mu. 

Interior line brown, fine, vertical. Median line also vertical, straight. Reniform macula indistinct, blackish. 
Exterior line black, edged with white as far as vein 6, where it projects pointedly, far excnrved between veins 
3 and 2, and pointedly outward at vein 1, much darker before it. A dark spot behind it at the costal margin. 

Hindwing dark brown, somewhat lighter at the middle of the distal margin. (J 4b mm. Central Africa. 
P. diplocyma Gaede. Resembles a small triplocyma (29 d) and may be a form of it. Base of forewing diplocyma. 

as far as the median line pale red-brown. Interior line vertical, thick (double?). Median line slightly bent 
S-like, dark red-brown behind it as far as the exterior line. The two \ipper notches as in triplocyma, but here 
the exterior line extends sharply inward at vein 2 and then vertically to the inner margin, so that the third 
dent at vein 1 is absent. Marginal area lighter than the base. A very conspicuous l^lack submarginal spot 

above vein 6, dark scales above it. Abdomen and hindwing dark brown, not lighter at the margin. $ 34 mm. 
Madagascar. 

P. angularis Bsd. (= camerunica Holl.) (29 d). Reddish broAvn with a violet reflection. Interior line angidurla. 

vertical, slightly excnrved in the middle, broadly blackish before it. The exterior ]iart of the median area is 
just as dark, its interior edge faded, vertical. Exterior line light, Avith a point at vein 9, a slight outAA'ard bend 
at vein 5, a large indentation above vein 2, an obtuse projection beloAv it. Submarginal line pale, almost parallel 
with the exterior line, a dark broAvn spot l)efore it at the costal margin, a blackish one behind it. HindAving 
copper-broAA'n, sometimes Avith traces of a short light submarginal line. 32 —38 mm. Throughout Africa, in 
Madagascar and other islands. 

P. portia Faivc. (20 g) is someAvhat like amgidaris. Thorax and foreAA'ing red-broAvn. Interior line lient portia. 

foreAvard in the middle, straight above and beloAV it. Interior half of the median area light grey, faded, slightly 
bent, contrasting Avith the dark red-broAAUi exterior area. Exterior line dark, extra-angidar at veins 9, 4 and 1, 
less distinct betAveen veins 9 and 4, more pointedly intro-angular betAveen 4 and 1. Behind it a parallel rusty 
red line from vein 9 to the inner margin, AA'here it ends in a black spot. A red-broAvn spot before the apex, 
edged white inside. Marginal area grey outside. HindAA'ing pale broAAn Avith an indistinct light median band, 
d' 32 mm. East Africa. 

P. rectifascia Fame. (20 g) resembles portia, l)nt it is smaller and darker. Interior line of foreAving A'er- rcrUfascia. 

tical, someAvhat inAvardly l)ent toAvards the costal margin, red-broAAm before it. The grey median l)and is nar- 
roAA'er, its edges parallel. Exterior line vertically from the costal margin, bent foi'Avard at A^ein 5 and at A'ein 1, 
bent inward between them. Likewise a rusty red line behind it. A]hcal s])ot darker, not edged AAuth Avhite inside. 
HindAA'ing dark broAvn in the distal area, lighter at the base. G 32 mm. East Africa. 

P. abnegans IFAt. (29 c). Body and foreAving light red-broAAm. Interior line dark, excnrved from the edmegans. 

costal margin to vein 1, Avhere there is a small hiAvard angle, then on oAitAvard, dark before it, broadly Idackish 
at the inner margin, lighter behind it. Median line faded, ontAA^ard, concave behind the cell, from Amin 4 iuAA'ard 
as far as the submedian fold, then obliquely outward. Exterior line in front thick Avdiite as far as vein 9, Avliere 
it forms a short dent, vertical as far as vein 4, semicircularly bent hiAvard at vein 2, then vertical to the inner 
margin. A black angled spot, light-edged above, before the apex, and a smaller one at the apex. Submarginal 
line light broAvn, dentate, parallel AAdth the exterior line, darker before it. HindAV'mg reddish broAvn AA'ith a light 
submarginal line at the anal angle. 35—40 mm. West and East Africa. 

P. prorasigna Fdwps. (29 c). The interior line and the light interior median area is straighter than in prora<shjna 

abnegans, somewhat outward. Exterior line only slightly incurved at vein 2, beloAv it Amrtical to the inner 
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margin, the bends similar to those of ahnegans, but slighter. Submarginal line light, undulate, extra-angular 
at vein 7, a dark spot above and below it. Hindwing reddish brown with a light exterior and submarginal line 
near the anal angle. $ 32 mm. Uganda. 

P. glaphyra E. Prouf is very similar to prorasigna (29 c), but the black subapical spot is smaller. In 
glaphyra, the exterior line extends dentately inward. The interior and exterior lines are nearer together at 
the inner margin in the $ than in the Hindwing of glaphyra only with a faint light patch at the anal angle. 
35—40 mm. Sao Thome. 

P. niultilineata HolJ. (29 d). Body and forewing light reddish brown with a violet shine. Interior line 
double, vertical, excurved in the middle, dark. A faded streak at the cross-vein. Median line excurved close 
behind the cell, then straight, obliquely inward, undulate. Exterior line dark, parallel with the median line, 
meeting at vein 6 an oblique streak from the apex, then slightly doiible. Submarginal line double, parallel 
with the margin, beginning below the apical oblique streak. Hindwing as in prorasigna. $ 38 mm. West Africa. 

P. palumbiodes Hrnps. (29 d) is very different. Greyish brown. Median area of forewing more or less 
tinged with pink. Interior line dark, nndidate, vertical. Exterior line fine, black, slightly dentate, somewhat 
incurved towards the costal margin, otherwise straight, oblique, surrounded 1)y bluish white. A broad dark 
parallel line behind it. Marginal area olive brown, quite outside narrowly grey. Hindwing greyish brown without 
a pink reflection. Median line fine, blackish. Exterior line less distinct, with 3 white moon-spots between vein 
3 and the submedian fold, rusty red behind it. 30—35 mm. West, South, and East Africa. 

40. Genus: Attatlia ilfr. 

This genus and the following two genera look quite differently compared with the preceding and follow¬ 
ing genera. The bright variegation resembles that of the Arctianae. Antennae of A laminated. Middle tibiae 
spined on their whole length, the hind tibiae only between the spurs. Type: regalis Mr. from India, where 

another species occurs. 

A, ethiopica Hrnps. (= attathoides Karsch) (29 d). Body and forewing ochreous with a reddish reflection. 
A black triangular spot in the cell and below it, projecting ])ointedly in the submedian fold. Interior margin 
broadly black as far as behind the middle. A broad spot from the middle of the costal margin to behind the 
lower cell-angle, with a narrow prolongation below vein 2, where it ends with two tips. A triangular spot 
before the apex, almost reaching the margin at the apex and at vein 3, with 3 small black spots there. Hind- 
Aving orange with a black marginal band as far as vein 3, black dots behind it. Oberthur has named the species 
once more as gaetana in the MrctihZ-genns Secvsio (Vol. X, p. 2()6 and Vol. XIV, p. 113). 34 mm. Throughout 
Africa to the south of the Sahara and besides in Madagascar. 

A.barlowi E. Prouf. Thorax and foreAving pale flesh-coloured. The marking similar to ethiopica (29 d). 
The basal s]wt spindle-shaped, not extending into the cell. The blackening at the inner margin extends only 
to its middle. The main spot from the middle of the costal margin little different, but the prolongation beloAA' 
vein 2 is not Avidened into tAvo tips at the end. SomeAvhat more different is the apical spot extending outside 
as far as the distal margin of the Aving and as far as below vein 3, slightly undulated inside Avithout a fiaA\'. 
HindAA’ing reddish ochreous, at the margin as in ethiopica. S dO mm. Zomba Plateau. 

A. metaleuca Hinps. (29 e). Thorax and foreAving pinkish flesh-coloured. The basal spot still smaller 
than in barlowi. The s])ot at the inner margin beginning farther from the base. The s])ot at the middle of 
the costal margin less extensive outAvard at the costal margin, the prolongation below vein 2 strigiforni. The 
apical s])ot beloAv vein h indented on its inside. HindAving Avdiitish, the margin pale brown in the anterior part. 
A 32 mm. Nigeria. - abyssinica Bryk differs only in its ])inkish flesh-coloured hindwing Avith a more yelloAvish 
basal part, the margin not darkened. Eiitrea. As the tAvo forms AA'ere described according to Init one (J each, 
it cannot be decided Avhether they are races or casual forms. 

41. Genus: Colbiisa ITGr. 

Se])arated from the )>receding genus by quite s])ineless ])osterior tilhae. Only tA\o s])ecies Avhich are 
still more Hnb’hZ-like in their variegation than the Atfatha. Type: eucUdica Wkr. 

C. euclidica Wkr. (29 e). Thorax and forcAA'ing hlackish broAA'u, abdomen ochreous. Costal margin of 
foreAA’ing AAdiite almost to the middle, AA’idened at the base and enclosing a dark AA edge. Adjoining to the marginal 
band a narroAv AAdiite liand to a red spot at the anal angle. The band, lioAA'eAmr, is in my specimens broader 
than it is figured by Hampson. Around this red spot 2 small lilack ones each inside and outside. The fine AAdiite 
margin is broAvn outside. Hindwing red AAith a blackish marginal band, broad at the ajiex. A fine black streak 
at the inner margin above the anal angle is absent in my specimens. — The species occurs also AAuth yelloAA' 
liindAAdngs: discrepans Karsch (= postlutea S'.rd.). 30—45 mm. West Africa. — An East-African form exhibits 

a still broader AAdiite median band on the foreAAdng above. The outermost broAA'ii marginal line is replaced behind 
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by black spots which almost disappear in front. Beneath the median band is not white, bnt burning yellow, 
and extends somewhat basad at the costal margin. 

C. restricta Hmps. Forewing only dark chocolate brown. The marking not ])nrely white, but nnn-e nsirirh/. 

flesh-coloured. Costal-marginal band not differently shaped. Median band slightly incnirved on its inner side 
behind the cell, also above the anal angle, with a few red scales there. The narrowly white flesh-colonied margin 
is finely brown outside. Hiudwing red, the marginal band broad as far as vein 4, then 3 decieasing black spots. 
Beneath the Avhite median band of the forewing is faded inside. 4()--42 mm. Niger District. 

42. Genus: Aeaiitlioilelta Hmps. 

Somewhat different from the usual neiiration, since vein 3 arises somewhat farther- basad iir brrth wings 
than in the other genera. All the tibiae s])ined. Only 1 species. 

A. distriga Hrnps. is a rather unicoloured greyish brown s])ecies with a cojrirery gloss, of the size of 
C. euclidica, with relatively lai'ge hindwings. Thorax dull reddish brown, wings and abdomen gi-eyish brown. 
Forewing wdth a black dot at the lower cell-angle. A white streak behind the middle of the cell almost t(r the 
margin, a similar one in the submedian fold, enclosing a black dot behind the middle. Hindwing with an un- 
dnlated dark marginal line. ^ 40 mm. Gape Colony. 

43. Genus : Orammocle;^ Gn. 

This genus and the following ones look again like those preceding AftalJia. Nenration normal. ^Middle 
and hind tibiae sjrined. Type: geometrica F. from Europe. About half of the 14 s])ecies known occur iu Afi-ica. 
Some are distributed over the warmer districts of nearly the whole Earth. 

G. congenita Wkr. (29 e). Greyish brown with a violet reflection. Interior band white, somewhat in- cnugotiln. 

ward, straight, beginning below the costal margin. Broadly blackish before it, narrow'ei- blackish towards the 
costal margin. Median area blackish from below the costal margin to the inner margin. Exterior band olive 
brow-n, edged white inside, bent basad at the costal and inner margins. The band is l)ordered outside by black 
spots which project pointedly outward at veins 6 and 4 as well as at the inner margin. A black spot at the apex, 
bordered outside by a distinct oblique line from the apex, faded towards the base. A whitish submarginal 
shadow behind it from the apex to the inner margin. Hindwing dark brown, blackish at the margin, with an 
extinct white band from the middle of the costal margin to the inner margin near the anal angle. 35—40 mm. 
Africa, to the south of the Sahara, presumably everywhere common. 

G. geometrica F. (Vol. Ill, ]d. 01 d) is larger on an average than the preceding s])ecies. The differences f/comdrica. 

are very slight; perhaps they are forms of one species. Median band of hindwing above broader and more con¬ 
spicuous, not so extinct. Forewing beneath with a stronger white exterior band which is more distinctly tra¬ 
versed by the dark veins. There are specimens in which the white median band on the forewing above is very 
narrow and does not extend in front into the cell, or it is normally broad and of a glaring yellow colour. 
35—45 mm. From Southern Europe to Australia, and throughout Africa. It has been dealt with already in 
Vol. Ill, p. 331, where all the details about the larva are also to be found. 

G. exclusiva Pag. (29 e) is placed by Hampson as a form to congenita (29 e). But it does not differ merely c.vdusiva. 

in a narrow interior band. It is considerably smaller, darker, and above all the exterior line is slightly though 
distinctly inserted between veins 2 and 3, Avhereas it is straight in congenita and geoinetrica. The dark apical 
spot is bordered by a white oblique line from the apex in nearly all the s]>eciniens, which line mostly extends 
at vein 6 to the exterior band. All the typical specimens are from Madagascar, but 1 have also a specimen at 
hand from East Africa, which likeAvise shows the bend of the exterior line. Median l)and of hindwing lighter 
than in congenita. 25—30 mm. 

G. stolida F. (Vol. Ill, pi. 61 f) has a range just as large as that cA geometrica. It has been dealt with doUda. 

in Vol. Ill, p. 331. 

G. euclidioides Gn. (— dubitans Wkr.) (29 f). Forewing so very similar to that of exclasiva that we eKctidhndcs. 
may refer to the description of the latter. Only the hindwing and the under surface of both wings are dark 
orange. Hindwing above with a doidile straight didl brown median line. Submarginal band black, mostly 
broad, but sometimes only at the apex so. Margin likewise black, narrowest behind the cell. 25—30 mm. 
Everywhere common in South Africa. 

G. microgonia Hmps. (29 e) is marked like the Chalciope-species (p. 346) and was originally also described min-ogonia. 

as a Chalciope. Thorax and forewing reddish brown with a slight violet reflection. A velvety black triangular 
spot at the base below the cell, extending at vein 1 almost to the centre of the A\'ing. A similar spot behind 
the middle. One side parallel with the costal margin, the other obliquely parallel with the exterior edge of the 
basal spot, the third vertical to the inner margin. A black oblique line from the a])ex to vein 6, then straight 
on, somewhat inw'ard. On the outside of this line irregular short black notches. The broad margin behind it 
more intensely violet. Hindwing greyish brown, the margin broadly blackish brown. 40 mm. Rhodesia. 
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G. buchanani Boihsch. is much smaller than microgonia. Forewing clove-coloured grey at the base. 
Interior band dark chocolate brown, edged with white outside, thrice as broad above the inner margin as at 
the costal margin. Median band broad, equally coloured, edged with white outside. Ground-colour of forewing 
dove-coloured grey above the median vein, olive yellow below it. A brown exterior dentate line begins at a 
large black apical s])ot. Between this line and the median vein, the wing is grey above vein 6, olive yellow below 
it as far as the inner margin. Margin dove-coloured, darker outward, a Avhite spot below the apex. Hindwing 

Avood-coloured grey aecI dull reddish. A median line, a submarginal band and a marginal band blackish grey. 
9 24 mm. Niger District. 

44. Genus: Clialeiope Him. 

The few S]Aecies belonging to this genus have a very homogeneous marking. A basal triangle and a triangle 
in the distal area are divided by a light l)and from the middle of the costal margin to the anal angle. The 
forewing beneath has a hirsute basal area. Ty})e: eephisa Or. from India. The genus is also represented in 
Jamaica by 1 species. 

Ch. hyppasia Cr. deliana Stoll, anfractuosa Mah., acutata Gn.) (29 f). Costal and inner margins 

broadly violettish brocvn. A narrow light brown stri])e extends from % inner margin towards the middle of 
the costal margin, l)ut not quite reaching the light part. Before and behind this stripe one blackish brown triangle 

each, all Ijeing edged with white except the anterior edge. Submarginal Line light from the apex to the anal 
angle, forming a flat hollow a little below the centre of the wing. Darker before it at the costal and inner 
margins. Margin violettish grey, darker in the middle. Hindwing greyish brown, darker at the margin, a dark 

median line. The $ is darker on the hindwing. — In hyppasiana Strd. the light median strijje is narrower and 
someAvhat shorter. As also the submarginal line is much less — though uniformly — bent, it may be another 
species. — In inacuta Gn. the exterior dark triangle is more intensely edged with white, and shorter below. 
35—40 mm. (Common throiighout Africa, distributed as far as Australia. As the species reaches the palae- 
arctic frontier in Central C4iina and Japan, it has been dealt with already in Vol. Ill (p. 332), where it is also 

figured according to a South Asiatic specimen (])1. 61 f). 

Ch. pusitla Holl. (29 f). Body and forewing light greyish yellow, more or less tinged with pink. The 
interior lower black triangular s])ot is flat and oblong, the exterior one almost equilateral, both finely edged 
light. Behind it fine light and dark straight lines at the margin. Hindwing greyish brown or dark broAvn. 
25—30 mm. West and East Africa. SomeAvhat less common than hyppasia. 

45. Genus: Ciiiieisigiia 

IMarked somcAvliat like the preceding species. Distinguished by the tibiae being less spined and more 

hairy. The middle tibiae of the S contain a holloAv with a hair-pencil. Type: ohstans Wkr. Besides this species 
tAvo others are knoAA’ii, all from Africa. 

C. ohstans Wkr. (29 f). ForcAving reddish grey Avith a violet reflection. A black triangular spot from 

the inner margin near the base to the lower cell-angle, a short black streak above it above vein 4. Submarginal 
band dark olive broAvn, edged with Avhite; the exterior edge excurved to the apex and slightly ex curved at the 
inner margin. The interior edge bent basad behind the cell and in the submedian fold, excurved between them; 

traces of a fcAv someAvhat darker lines before it. Two somewhat darker lines behind the exterior edge. HindAAdng 
dark broAvn, lighter at the base. 32 — 40 mm. South and East Africa. 

C. cumamita B.-Bak. (29 f) is quite similar to ohstans in colour and marking. Instead of the triangular 
spot there is here a longer more horizontal band. A somewhat rhombic figure above it at the cell-end, and a 
black dot in the centre of the cell. Submarginal band olive brown, edged Avith black, from the apex to ^'3 of 
the inner margin, excurved at veins 3 and 4. Fine dark lines before it, dark violet towards the margin. Hind- 
Aving similar to that of ohstans. 35 mm. South and East Africa. 

C. rivulata Hmps. (29 g). The basal triangle of obstans has become almost linear here, slightly bent. 
The rhombic figure at the lower cell-angle and the central dot of the cell as in cumamita. The olive broAvn sub¬ 
marginal band strongly curved, far excurved between veins 3 and 4, so that the ground-colour projects out- 
Avard like a finger, bent far basad from vein 3 to the submedian fold, then outAvard again. A feAv black spots 
in front in the marginal area. HindAA'ing similar to that of obstans (29 f). 39 — 34 mm. South and East Africa. 
The commonest of the three species. 

46. Genus : Paraclialciope Hmps. 

Palpi long, highly erected. Only the middle tibiae s]uned. Excepting these theoretical differences, the 
species of this also purely African genus are partly extremely similar to those of the geuAis Chalciope. Type: 
eurlidirola. Wkr. 
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P. euclidicola Wkr. (= fiircifera Hmps.) (29 g). Forewing blackish brown, dark red-brown at the costal 
margin. The lines yellowish white. A very oblique line at the base to I/3 inner margin. An oblique line from 
below the middle of the costal margin to % inner margin, connected in the submedian fold with another line 
proceeding from below % costal margin. Hindwing somewhat less dark. 35—40 mm. West Africa, also in 

South Africa. 

P. benitensis Holl. (29 g). Forewing lighter red-brown at the costal margin than euclidicola, the margin 
sharply cut off, but not white. The I'est of the wing blackish brown as far as the exterior white line. The 
latter extends from below the costal margin vertically towards the anal angle shortly before which it is 
narrowed and inwardly bent, connected there with the somewhat thicker oblique white median line. Somewhat 
darker behind the exterior line, only the outermost marginal part as light as the costal margin. Hindwing 
from grevish brown to dark brown. 32—38 mm. West Africa. 

The following 5 species are more or less similar to Chalc. hyppasia (29 f). 

P. trigonometrica Hmps. (29 g). Costal margin of forewing pale brown witli a violet reflection like 
the inner margin below vein 1, too. A large triangular black spot in the liasal area, distally bordered by a 
broad white oblique band. Behind it the black apical triangle, finely edged with white outside, slightly bent 
parallel witii the distal margin, ending pointed below. A submarginal dark shadow behind it, ]jroceeding 
from the apex, contrasting with the white border-line. Hindwdng pale brown, darker at the margin, o dd mm. 
East Africa. 

P. rotundata sp. n. (20g) is the West African representative of trigonometrica. Scheme of markings 
and colouring not different. The white oblique band is narrower and somewhat steeper. In this way the 
lower point of the exterior black triangle is somewhat rounded, its narrow white outer margin is somewhat 
straighter than in trigonometrica. 35 mm. Cameroon; Togo. 

P. deltifera Fldr. (= albifissa Hmps.) (29 g). Costal and distal margins of forewing light red-brown. 
The white median band extends very obliquely, so that the apex of the black basal triangle is situate above 
the middle of the base of the triangle. Both the triangles are finely edged with Avhite at the costal margin. 
The outer margin of the exterior triangle is straight outside and thickly edged with white. The dark sub- 
marginal line is quite straight. Hindwing dark brown. 30—35 mm. West Africa, Rhodesia. Rather common. 

P. mixta Rothsch. is very similar to deltifera (29 g), but the white oblique band of the forewing gra¬ 
dually widens towards the anal angle and is not equally broad everywhere as in deltifera. Hindwing not uni¬ 
coloured, but with a median band similar to Chalc. hyppasia (29 fk $ 40 mm. North Nigeria. Described 
according to this one specimen. 

P. mahura Fldr. (= ditrigona Hmps.) (30 a) resembles deltifera by the sharp-edged exterior triangle. 
Ground-colour somewhat lighter than in deltifera. The oblique band broader, somewhat steeper, not white, 
but of the ground-colour. At the inner margin, the edge of the ground-colour is broader than in deltifera. A 
double straight dark submarginal line at the somewhat darker distal margin. Hindwing greyish brown, faded- 
ly darker at the margin. 35—38 mm. East Africa, common; also in South Africa. 

The following species exhibit quite a different scheme of markings. 

P. longiplaga Hmps. (30 a). Thorax and forewing in the costal-marginal area light greyish ochreous, 
coarsely dusted blackish. A black triangle extends from the base to the middle of the wing to the oblique 
submarginal line. Its upper edge is straight, the lower border bent upward in the middle. A dark oblique 
line from the apex, the sj)ace behind it more brownish. Hindwing pale brown, darker at the margin, d' 40 mm. 
Uganda. Only 1 specimen known. 

P. birsaria Holl. (30 a). Body and forewing greyish brown. The black spot begins near the base below 
the middle of the wing and then extends down to vein 1. The upper edge is straight and almost parallel with 
the costal margin of the wing, the white exterior edge parallel with the distal margin of the wing. From its 
lower angle a broad incision extends into the triangle almost as far as its anterior edge, with a black cellular 
dot above it. A dark oblique patch from the apex, dark clouds below it at the margin. Hindwing greyish 
brown, broadly darker at the margin. 40—45 mm. West Africa, Uganda. 

P. monoplaneta Hmps. (30 a). Brownish ochreous, light or dark. An oblong triangular black spot 
below the cell, extending outside above almost to the base of vein 3, the lower apex at vein 1, inserted out¬ 
side between, narrower towards the base of the wing. A semicircular sj)ot hanging below vein 5, thickly edged 
with yellowish in dark specimens. A spot at the middle of the cross-vein. Submarginal Kne dark, from near 
the apex into the submedian fold, touching the spot. Somewhat darker behind it. Hindwing greyish brown, 
darker at the margin, cj and $ 45 mm. East Africa, Uganda. — A $ from Nigeria in the Berlin Museum 
shows this scanty marking still more reduced. It forms a transition to agonia. 

P. agonia Hmps. (30 b) is an extreme monoplaneta with hardly any marking. Body and wings pale 
ochreous, much lighter than the ^ mentioned just now. The feeble spot at the cross-vein is yet present. A 
blackish brown shadow from the apex is fused with the very hazy exterior spot and less distinctly contuiued 
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towards the inner margin. Some dark patches traceable behind the apical Hne. Hindwing with the same 
broad dark marginal band as in raonoplarieta. 45—50 mm. From Uganda,, described according to a couple. 

47. Genus: Eiicliclisenia Hmps. 

Palpi erect, but not so extremely long as in Pamchalciope. Tibiae of ^ long-haired, the middle tibiae 
v. ith a hollow and a hair-pencil, less hairy in the 9. Spines only on the middle tibiae. Beside 5 South Asiatic 
resp. Papuan species (see Vol. XI) there are only two African ones, very unlike each other, the first resembling 
a Parallelia. the second more like a Pamchalciope. Type: mygdon Cr. from India. 

E. erecta Hmps. (30 b). Body dark red-brown. Forewing blackish brown as far as the exterior hne, 

dark brown behind it with a violet reflection. Interior line yellowish white, straight, somewhat inward. Ex¬ 
terior line finely white, sharply extra-angular at vein 6, then inward, slightly compressed in the middle, edged 
rusty red outside. A dark line bent downward from the apex to the angle of the exterior line, inwardly in¬ 
distinctly bordered with dark. A light dentate line behind the exterior line, the points filled inside with dark. 
Hindwing dark without any marking. 30 mm. East Africa, Xatal. 

E. delta Bsd. (— crestonion Sn.) (30 a). Thorax and forewing dark chocolate brown, somewhat lighter 
only at the costal margin. A strong white line from the base near the costal margin to the distal margin at 
the anal angle. A white line at the anterior edge of the cell, beginning somewhat distant from the base, as 
long as the first line, both connected by a third line ending pointedly below. The narrow light distal margin 
is divided by a dark line. Hindwing lighter reddish brown, paler in the d' at the base. 28—32 mm. Very com¬ 
mon in Ea.st Africa, besides in South Africa, in ^Madagascar and the adjoining islands. 

48. Genus: Hypaetra Ga. 

Palpi very long. Anterior tibiae long-haired, only the middle tibiae spined. The only African species 
shows the middle tibiae widened with a long hair-pencil. 8e\'eral species in the Indo-Australian Region, 

among them the type; noctuoidts Gn. 

H. ethiopica Hrn/ps. is rather .strongly built. Thorax and forewing dark brown, paler in the marginal 
area. Interior line black, undulate, outward as far as the submedian fold, then very obliquely inward, broadly 
blackish before it. Brownish ochreous on its outside, extending far outward in the cell, otherwise narrower. 
Median line double, dark, indistinct, outward as far as the ujjper cell-angle, then dentately inward. Exterior 
line black, parallel with it. a dark brown band behind it. Submarginal line dark, dentate, parallel with the 
distal margin, edged with light Vjrown in.side. with .such .sjjots outside at the co.stal margin. Hindwing dark 
brown, with short white lines near the anal angle. 42—44 mm. West Africa. Uganda. 

49. Genus: Remiodes Hrcip-s. 

The only species of this genus has a conical frontal process and bipectinated antennae, which is rare 
in this subordinate family. Palpi obliquely projecting. Middle and hind tibiae .spined. 

R. remigina Mah. {= pectinata Hrn/ps.) (30 b;. Thorax and forewing dark red-brown with a violet 
reflection. Interior band blackish, obliquely outward, .strongly projecting inward in the submedian fold, 
sharply edged. A median band. dark, obliquely outward, distinct only at the costal margin. The reniform 
macula is a large indistinct dark ring, blackish behind it as far as the exterior line, a similarly large indistinct 
ring, indented outside, is below the reniform macula. Exterior line blackish, outward as far as vein 7, then 
slightly undulated, parallel with the margin inward. Submarginal line indistinct, dark, dentate, blackish 
before it at the costal margin. Hindwing yellow, broadly brown at the margin, abdomen likewise yellow. 
40—45 mm. Togo. Xigeria. Uganda. East Africa. Madagascar. The beautiful species is apparently widely 

distributed, but not common. 

50. Genus: 3Iocis Hbn. 

Under this name not being used in Vol. HI Hamp.son has united about 30 species, the palaearctic 
forms of which were treated as CaanindM Mr., Pdrj/rrda Gn., and Rmdgiri Gn., and to which also irugalis F. 
belongs, being distributed over several continents and often doing considerable harm to all kinds of cultivated 
plants in America, especially to ginger. Europe is the only continent, where the genus is not represented. 
The Mrjds are real gra.s.s-loving AYcOrae, sitting, like the European Gonosp. glyphicrx,. on blades and suddenly 
flying up. when they hear the step of an approaching person, only to drop into the grass again a few steps 
further. All the sjjecies exhibit an earthy brown colouring. Some come to the light in the evening in astounding 
numbers. Antennae of the G only ciliated. Apex of forewing rather pointed. Legs thin, tibiae of ^ long- 
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haired, middle aud hind tibiae spined. The gemis coutahis numerous American specie:-, besides o 
the fmst three of a rerv -wide range, all verv common. Type: undata F. from Africa. 

Hind Tibiae and tai-si of S ' ery hairy. 

-M. repanda F. (30 bb Thorax and fore\\-ing greyish brown, brownish ochreous. or reddisli i'ln wn. In¬ 
terior line dark, almost straight, somewhat outward, exceptionally before it a small black spot or a: i: :t 

larger one above the inner margin, sometimes also _ spots above and below vem 2. Reniform macula oval, 
large, edged with dark, with a dark streak inside. Below it another larger fuie dark ring, adjouiing to it a 
similarly indistinct double notched median line. Exterior line dark brovm. straight, obhquely inward, sitortly 
bent basad only at the costal margin, distally edged with rusty yellow. Submarginal hne parallel witli it. 
formed of black dots, darker before it. Hmdwing mostly lighter than the forewing, with a dark median line 
and a broad margin wliicli is hghter m the middle. According to the somewhat variable ground-coloTir different 
names: repandana Strd.. repandeUa and repandoidts Sird. The names: indodafa Harr, and Irdinrs Gn. presum¬ 
ably refer to American specimens. The range is almost hicredibly vast, extending over the whole of Africa. 
Madagascar and the adjoining islands. Besides from Labrador to Argentina. 

.M. frugalis F. (= lycopodia Gcyer. translata BTr.). Thorax and forewing pale olive brown. A black 
dot near the base at the inner margin, another one in the centre of the cell. A strong dark radial blotch in 
the submedian fold. Reniform macula hardly discernible, fmely edged dark. Exterior hne black, fr'om vein 
6 to vein 1. extinct above and below it. edged light inside, to -3 inner margin. The submarginal line is a 
straight row of black dots, dark before it as far as the exterior line. 'Hindwing somewhat more yellow, witli 
a dark median line and a dark margin. The normal form just described is called: frugalisana Sird. ^obb'. 
the rare typical form is tvithout the dark blotch in the submedian fold and it is only slightly darkened behind 
the exterior line. 3o—40 mm. — Larva long, slender, yellowish brovut with fuie reddish and dark undulate 
lines, with black macular bands on the dorsum between the oth and Sth segments, a yellow lateral streak 
below the stigmata: on ginger. — Distributed over the whole of Africa and the African islands, tar into the 

Australian archipelago. 

The following 4 species show only the tibiae hairy, not the tarsi. Their markings aiv quite dissimilar and 
they also differ entirely from those of the two preceding species. 

M. undata F. (30 c). This species being likewise widely distributed and very common has been dif- a’riar.). 
ferently named by Walkek: mufuaia. jugalis. diffundtiis. a-ssociafa. sabatncscohs. mcoirci-sa. Eorewing from 
greyish brown to reddish brown with a slight violet tinge. Interior hne yellowish white, excurved at the inner 
margin. If there is a black dot before it above the inner margin, it is virbia Stall, being narrowly edged dark -dhli. 
outside. IMedian line undulate, double, somewhat steeper than the interior line. Reniform macula large, indis¬ 
tinctly edged. Somewhat dark before the exterior line, tapering towards the inner margin. Exterior line arched 
between the costal margin and the tniddle of the cross-vein, theti obliquely outward as frr as vein _. where 
it ends. — pellita Gn. is darkened behind the interior and exterior lines. Submarginal line of black dots. re. 
sometimes a light lunar lute behind it. Hindwiitg ochreous with a dark median line and margin. — Small speci¬ 
mens of pellita occurring in Aladagascar are called: mayeri Bsd. — 3S—4S mm. ATry common throughout 
Africa, occurring as far as Japan and the Sunda Is.: also the Indian prepaffr Ga. is a race of it. - Larva 
violettish brown, speckled dark, the sides yellov ish with red lines and rou s of small black dots. Head with 
a brovut and red stripe on the sides. It lives in India on the telegraph-plant and presumably also on other 
Rapilionaceae. 

M. mutuaria BTt. (= judicans ITAt.. torpida Wkr.. insula WUgr.. nigrintacula Mah.) (30 c\ Body • 
and forewing greyish brown tvith an intense violet admixture. Interior line steeper than in andafa. very 
slightly extra-angular at the costal margin. Reniform ntacula large, edged with dark. Alediaii line from its 
lower edge to the submedian fold inward, arched at vein I. There may also be another irregular line indicated 
before this line, extending from the costttl margin to the iitner margin. Exterior line far excurved between 
the costal margin and the discal fold, forming an inward point in the fold, then downward to the submedian 
fold and upward to the reniform macula. Subinarginal line light, dentate, edged with dark, dark nisty browit 
before it as frr as the exterior line. with a bicuspid black spot behind the rettiform tnaetda aud another 
spot at the submarginal line at vein 7. Hindwing darker than in imdaia with a single median line and a double 
exterior line. — mutuarides Strd. exhibits a black spot behind the exterior line in the discal fold on the fore- r u ia'-: 

whig. 34—3S mm. Throughout Africa and Jladagascar. Somewhat less common. 
M. persinuosa Hmps. (-Og). ATry similar to P. nurnoplamta (30 a). Body and wings greyish brown. P:-'':'’::. 

coarsely dusted dark. Eorewing tvith a black spot at the cross-vein. Exterior line fine black, obliquely out¬ 
ward from the costal margin as far as vein tk somewhat inward between veins o and 3. then very obliquely 
inward to vein 1. where it forms an outward point. A somewhat faded oblique streak front the apex to veiit 4. 
an indistinct row of dark dots behind it. Hindwing with a straight light median line, the ntargin broadly 
dark. The exhibits a more extinct markiitg on the forewing. 4d mm. Congo District. Rhodesia. 

M. inomata HoU. (30 c) is likewise greyish brown with a spot at the cross-vein. Ait indistinct brown 
undulate line from the lower cell-angle to the inner margin. Exterior line brown, edged w ith a faded red- 
brown colour inside, obliquely bent downward from the costal margin to vein 0. where it is connected with 
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an oblique apical shadow enclosing a light spot at the costal margin, then oblique, undulate. Submarginal 
line composed of dark spots. Hindwing with a dark marginal shadow from the apex to vein 4. ^ 48 mm. 

Ogowe. Apparently only this one specimen is known. 

51. Genus: Plecopteroiles Hmps. 

Palpi long and ol)liquely projecting. Middle and hind tibiae spined, thin and long, hairless. All the 
species from Africa, small and insignificantly marked. Type: moderata WUgr. 

P. melHflua Holt. (30 d). Thorax and forewing red-brown with a grey reflection, the marginal area 
more intensely red. Interior line dark, thick, slightly undulated, vertical. Reniform macula narrow, dark. 
The very indistinct dark median line excurved around the cell, from the submedian fold vertical to the inner 
margin. Exterior line more distinct, black, finely notched, excurved behind the cell, from vein 3 somewhat 
obliquely inward, with white scales outside. Submarginal line yellowish, straight. Hindwing greyish brown 
with a dark median line and a dark margin. — mellifluana Strd. shows the reniform macula not filled Avith 
black. - calida Hmps. is besides still smaller, unicoloured red-brown. — mellifluodes Bird, is pale greyish 
brown as far as the submarginal line. — 30—40 mm. Niger District as far as Abyssinia and South Africa. 

P. exigua Gaede resembles melliflua (30 d), but the interior line of the foreAving is someAvhat more 
oblicpie. Reniform macula and exterior line not different. The submarginal line is absent altogether, the 
margin is just as dark as in meUijlua. HindAving not different. $ 34 mm. Bechuana Land. 

P. heterochroa Hmps. (30 d). Thorax and foreAving greyish brown Avith a greenish reflection. Interior 
line dark, someAvliat extra-angular beloAv the costal margin, then straight, vertical. A dark streak at the 

cross-vein. Exterior line feebly double, somewhat undidate, excurved behind the cell, then inward, vertical 
from vein 2. Submarginal line yellowish, vertical from vein 6, somewhat inwardly angled above it; there 
may be three black spots at its distal margin. Hindwing dark reddish brown, Avith a light submarginal line. 

— heterochroana Strd. lacks the greenish tint; Avhite dots at the exterior branch of the exterior line. — hetero- 
chroides Strd. is darker violettish grey. 30—34 mm. South Africa. 

P. griseicilia Hmps. (20 g) is considerably larger. Thorax and foreAving broAvn Avith a someAvhat red¬ 
dish tint. Interior line indistinctly dark, almost vertical. A dark luna at the cross-vein. Exterior line of black 
dots, shaped similarly as in heterochroa. (30 d). Submarginal line grey, Avith dark streaks outside, excurved 
to the apex and anal angle. Hindwing more greyish brown, marginal area broadly darker. $ foreAAung copper- 
colom’ed. 36 mm. Northern Rhodesia. 

P. synethes Hmps. (30 d). Thorax and foreAving greyish brown, rusty broAvn behind the exterior line. 
Interior line fine, dark, excurved as far as the inedian vein, tlieii almost vertical. Exterior line dark, edged 

light outside, somewhat outward at the costal margin, then vertical as far as vein 4, later on slightly inward. 
Submarginal line pale, notched, indistinct, light, edged darker outside. HindAving with a whitish faded median 
line, broAvnish before it, blackish behind it. Described according to the only $ known from East Africa. A 

(J from the same district, which seems to me to belong to it, is slightly different. Intense bluish white dusting 
behind the interior line of the foreAving. Two black dots at the cross-vein. The median line behind the middle 
of the cell Avith an iiiAvard point, bent more inward in the submedian fold. The exterior line is also more con¬ 
cave than in Hampson's figure. Submarginal line in darker surrounrlings. 35 - 38 mm. East Africa. 

P. lutosa Grnhg. deprivata JVarr.) (30 fl). $. ForeAving greyish bi'own, darker behind the exterior 
line. Interior line strong, dark, someAvhat undulately outward, straight, edged light inside. Reniform macula 
narroAV. Exterior line excurved as far as vein 4, then almost vertical, edged light outside. HinchAdug broAvnish 
ochreous Avith a flark median line, broadly dark behind it. The shoAvs the interior line extra-angular beloAv 
the costal margin, slightly concave betAveen the angle and the inner margin, as in moderata. A light submar¬ 
ginal line excurved at vein 6 is recognizable in the dark marginal area. The dark median line on the hind- 
Aving is narroAver, more flistinct, the margin darker only at the apex. 30—32 mm. $ from the Ovamboland, 
J from Windhoek. It may be identical with moderata alypophanes. 

P. dissidens Gaede (30 e) is also similar to moderata, biit the basal area of the foreAving is uot so light. 
Interior line Avithout an angle, straight, somewhat oiitward. Reniform macula 8-shaped. Exterior line bent 
more inward at the costal margin, not thickened. Marginal area darker, an extinct black spot at the anal 
angle and at the middle of the margin. Submarginal line shaped as in moderata, hardly discernible. HindAving, 
dark greyish brown at the base, Avith a dark median line; close behind it begins the dark distal margin. Basal 
area in both Avings beneath Avhite, not yelloAv. $ 26 mm. East Africa. 

P. moderata Wllgr. (30 d, e). Thorax and foreAAung in the basal area greyish broAvn, the rest red-broAvn. 
Interior line dark brown, edged Avhite inside, straight, vertical. Reniform macula indistinct, broAvn, AAdth a 
Avhite dot above and below. Median line indistinct, excurved around the cell. Exterior line broAvn, intensely 
white outside. Obliquely outAvard as far as vein 6, then vertical. Submarginal line pale, edged dark on both 
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sides, excurved at vein 6, bent inward above and below it. Hindwing pale reddish brown with a faded dai’k 
median and exterior band. The $ is quite greyish brown, the median line distinct, the exterior line comjjosed 
of light and dark dots. Submarginal line more extensively edged with red-brown. - postaurantiaca Sird. with 

orange hindwings. — alypophanes (?) B.-Bak. has both wings brownish ochreous. - variabilis (rj) Mab. is 
similar, but the exterior line of the forewing begins with a black spot. — subflava Warr. is orange on the hind¬ 
wing above. Both vdngs beneath of a bright yellow, broadly blackish at the margin. 38 mm. Distributed 

all over Africa. 
P. clytie sp. n. (30 e) resembles moderata and Ititosa on the forewing. Ground-colour variable, redflish 

brown, reddish, or ochreous. Interior line extra-angular below the costal margin, more oblique than in 
moderata, more similar to lutosa (30 d). Reniform macula mostly very strong, black. Exterior line somewhat 
farther incurved at vein 2 than in moderata. The submarginal line extends from the angle at vein 0 somewhat 
more inward to the costal margin than in moderata and lutosa. Interior and exterior lines dark in light speci¬ 
mens, light edged with dark in dark specimens. Hindwing as broadly margined with dark as in the genus 
Clytie Hhn., with a light marginal spot at the anal angle as far as behind the cell. Ground-colour ochreoiis 
or browTiish. Both wings beneath yellowish white with a distinct broad dark marginal area. ^ and $ 3o mm. 

East Africa. Type in the Berlin Museum. 
P. mclybdopasta Hmps. (20 h) is a very different, very dark species. Thorax and forewing dark red- 

brown, dusted silvery blue at the costal margin as far as behind the middle. Marginal area jialer. Interior 
line black, spot-like at the costal margin, somewhat excurved, very indistinct. A black lima at the cross-vein. 
Exterior line black, also beginning with a spot at the costal margin, shghtly excurved behind the cell, slightly 
bent inward at vein 2, outward again towards the inner margin. Directly behind the line much lighter. Hind¬ 
wing reddish brown, with a broad dark margin and a straight dark median line. 35 mm. 1 $ captured in 
Northern Rhodesia. — argenteocaerulea Strd. is the other $ from the same habitat. Its whole forewing is 

dusted silvery blue, the marginal area scarcely paler, tlie hindwing darker. 
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T li e following genera s o in e 11 in e s show a resemblance to Boa r in i i a a c 
in their contours and the different scheme of markings. 

52. Genus: Sypiioicles Hmps. 

Palpi very long, obliquely projecting. Middle and hind tibiae witli spines, feebly haired. Antennae 
of bipectinated in the only African species. Beside the species mentioned here two Indian ones are known. 
Type: pannosa M. 

S. equatorialis Holt. The only African species of this genus exhibits sujierficially quite the image of equalorialin. 

the common Japanese and Chinese Sypna picta Btlr. (Vol. Ill, pi. 66 g), Avliich resemblance may also have 
occasioned the name of the genus. — Tliorax and foreving reddish brown. Median area white, irregularly 
bordered. In it a conical blackish brown spot from the costal margin to the centre of the cell, and a short 
narrow band inward from the base of vein 3, expanded into a large spot at the inner margin. Ring-macula 
indicated by a black ring. Reniform macula ivith a reddish brown centre and a liluish wliite edge, irregularly 
shaped outside. Exterior line indistinctly double, thickened from the costal margin, straightly downward, 
slightly excurved at veins 4 and 5, then undulate obliquely inward. Submarginal line blackish brown, brown¬ 
ish ochreous inside, undulate, projecting at vein 4, slightly concave above it, then parallel to the margin. 
White dots before the margin. Hindwing reddisli brown with a black median line which turns ivliite near 
the inner margin. Exterior line indistinctly dark. C mm. Gold Coast, Ogowe. 3 CC known. 

53. Genus: Cerocala Bsd. 

The genus has been treated u])on already in Vol. Ill, p. 340; of the 4 species enumerated there, how¬ 
ever, confnsa is not palaearctic. Most of the African sjiecies are as beautiful as the palaearctic ones. One 
species is known from Indo-China. Type: scapudosa, Him. from Southern Europe. Cf. Vol. Ill, p. 340. 

1. Antennae of and $ bipectinated, tliough very sliort in the ?. 

C. caelata Karsch (30 e). Light brown Avith a violet reflection. Interior line dark, vertical, the basal raelaia. 

area before it also dark. The ring-macula is a black dot Avith silvery scales, the reniform macula composed 
of 2 white dots. Exterior line downward as far as below vein 3, then bent upAvard to the loAver cell-angle and 
vertical to the inner margin. The line is partly edged silvery, the space behind it as dark as the base. Hind¬ 
wing dark greyish broAvn, Avith a light median and exterior band. 22—28 mm. Togo, Niger District. French 
Sudan. 

2. Antennae of $ ciliated. 

C. illustrata Roll. (= lineata Drc.) (30 c) is quite dissimilar to the other Cerocala. Thorax and fore- illastrafa. 

wing brownish grey. A faded triangular Aidiite spot in and below the cell, bordered beloAV by a black streak 
in the submedian fold, Avhich is turned up to the loAver cell-angle. An extinct black streak at the cross-A^ein. 
Exterior line black, bordered inside by an oblique Avhite band, from the upper cell-angle to vein 3. Sub¬ 
marginal line Avhite, strongly introangular behind the middle of the cell, another imvard point at vein 1. Hind- 
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wing brownish white with a })roacl brown margin. - illustratoides Sfrd. is less white on the fore^Gng. — basi- 
albissima Sfrd. has a j^nrely white basal half of the hindwing. 30—35 mm. Abyssinia, Somaliland. 

C. albimacula Poult. Body and forewing greyish bi’own, also somewhat reddish brown, an almost 
square white spot behind the reniform macula. Interior line double from the centre of the wing, black, bent 
inward, black and silvery scales before it. The ring-macula and reniform macula with a silvery and brown 
centre, edged with black. Before the reniform macida a dark streak in the cell-end below. Exterior hne black, 
exenrved below the costal margin and at veins 2—3 almost to the submarginal line, then upward to the 
lower cell-angle, then ol)liqnely to the inner margin, a few silvery scales behind it in the indentation. Sub- 
marginal line white, edged with black inside, extra-angular at vein 7 and in the middle. Hindwing pale yellow¬ 
ish brown, with a dark central hma and a dark margin. Fore wing of ^ whiter, especially at the base and distal 
margin. 25—30 mm. A few s])eciniens from British Somaliland. 

C. oppia lire. (30 d). Thorax and forewing dark violettish brown, the narrow greyish brown costal 
margin v ith silvery scales, the distal margin greyish white. Interior line black, white outside, straight, some¬ 
what outward, brownish ochreous behind it. The ring-macula is a silvery dot. Reniform macula edged with 
black, silvery and dark brown inside. An oblique Avhite band behind the cell from below' the costal margin 
to the submarginal line at vein 2, bordered outside by the black exterior line extending at vein 2 to the lower 
cell-angle and then to the inner margin. Behind it an oblique silvery band from the costal margin to vein 3, 
and an incurved band from vein 2 to the inner margin. Submarginal line yellowish wBite, incurved behind 
the cell, then parallel to the margin. Hindwing wdiite, with a broad browm margin. The deserq^tion being 
difficidt to understand is sup])lemented l)y a figure. $ 2(1 mm. Somali Land. Only twm specimens knowm. 

C. munda Drc. (30 f). Thorax and forewing reddish brown. The costal margin, the middle of the inner 
margin and the distal margin greyish browm. Interior line black, edged with white outside, excurved in the 
middle, very obliquely inward to the inner margin, silvery scales before it in and below the cell. The ring- 
macida is a black dot, the reniform maevda edged with black. Exterior hne black, obliquely outwmrd as far 
as vein 2, then upw'ard to the lowe: cell-angle, obliquely inward as far as above vein 1, then outward to 
the inner margin. White before it, red-brown behind it. Hindwing pale reddish browm, Avith a blackish cen¬ 
tral spot and a narroAA' dark margin. $ 30 mm. Somaliland. Only 1 specimen knoAvn. 

C. vcrmiculosa H.-Schdff. (30e). Greyish AAhiite or broAvnish white. Interior line dark, strongly ex- 
curved, sharply curved iiiAvard at Amin 1, very dark before it. Median area yelloAvish broAvn, enclosing the 
large black ring-macida. Reniform macula large, olive broAvn, edged wdth black, centred black. Behind it 
a Avhite or yelloAA'ish oblique band as far as vein 2, beloAv it a blackish spot forming a % circle. Submarginal 
line Avhite, edged Avith olive broAAm outside, deejAly introangular behind the cell and still more pointedly in- 
AA'arcl above A'ein 1. Marginal area behind it at first bluish grey, then l)rown. HindAA'ing blackish, mostly 
lighter at the base, AA'ith a AA'hite or yelloAv median band and such spots at the apex and anal angle. 34—40 mm. 
South and South-West Africa, ajiparently very common. Darker in Madagascar. 

C. sokotrensis Hmps. (30 f) is Amry similar to vermiadosa. The interior line is bent ontAvard at the inner 
margin from vein 1. The Avhite stri])e behind the reniform macula does not extend so far doAviiAA'ard. Hind- 
Aving AAuth a narroAver light median band. 32—42 mm. Sokotra. Rather common. 

C. confusa Warr. (Vol. Ill, pi. (52 f). Although the species is very closely allied to the Algerian insana 
H.-Schiiff. and has therefore been dealt Avith already in Vol. Ill, yet it belongs to the EthiojAian Fauna. We 
therefore re])eat the descrijAtion. The light median areas of the foreAA'ing suffused Avith yelloAvdsh reddish oliv'e. 
Tlie A\4nte borders of the lines less consjAicuons. The area bordered by the upjAer coAU’se of the exterior line is 
not so beak-shaped, filled Avith yelloAvish red, not edged with Avhite. Black AAedges before the submarginal 
line. Hindwing dark olive browm. From Abyssinia. 

C. masaica Hmps. (30 f). Thorax and foreAving light red-broAvn. The median area and the band be¬ 
hind the cell AAdiitish. Mai’ginal area somewhat grey, a small V-sha])ed silver marking before the interior line. 
Interior line black, slightly excurved. Ring-macula and reniform macula siWery, edged Avith black. The light 
band behind the cell outward as far as vein 2, bordered outside by the black exterior line. The latter is slightly 
compressed in its npjAer part, then bent np to the reniform macula and dow'UAvard obliquely outAvard near the 
interior line. Behind it a feeble silvery line from the costal margin to vein 3. Short black streaks before the 
sidAUiarginal line. This line is fine AA'hite, concave behind the cell, extending to vein 3. HindAA'ing broAA'ii, AA'ith 
a light median and exterior line. 30 mm. East Africa. 

C. contraria Wkr. (= revnlsa Wtlgr.) (30 f) is someAA'hat larger and darker than masaica. Interior line 
of foreAA’ing obliquely outwmrd straight, someAA'hat before it a silvery streak. Ring-macxda punctiform, reniform 
macida broad, both Avith silvery scales. Exterior line rather straight, someAA'hat ontAvard as far as Amin 3, 
then to the cell-angle, often indistinctly bordered, then bent S-like, vertical to the inner margin. There is a 
much larger intersjAace betAveen the interior and exterior lines than in masaica. Parallel Avith the exterior line 
a silvery line on its outside, folloAved in the anterior part by a black, distally notched band. HindAA’ing light 
broAAm wdth traces of a light median band. Submarginal line dentate AA'hite, ending at the anal angle, often 
very indistinct. 30—36 mm. East Africa, Natal. 
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54. Genus: Onamptoiiyx Hmps. 

The marking of the typical species similar to the species of the ])rece(ling genus. Anterior tibiae short, 
with a long claw inside and a short one outside, instead of 2 short claws outside. Palpi somewhat shorter than 
hitherto, obliquely projecting. The three species known occur in the eastern jjarts of Africa. The typical 
species (vilis) is distributed as far as India. 

G. vilis Wkr. (30 f). Thorax and forewing brownish white, with darker bands. Interior line black, c/'/ts-. 
undulate, vertical, dark brown before it. The ring-macnla is a black dot. Reniform macula white, indistinctly 
edged wdth black, white before it at the costal mai'gin. An undulate exterioi’ band behind it, very broad at 
the costal margin and enclosing a pale spot. This exteri(jr l)and is united with the likewise broad median band 
at the inner margin, forming a somewhat darker spot. Margin whitish with light reddish bi'own sjjots. Hind- 
wing brownish white with a double median and exterior line, the margin somewhat reddish. - In devittata ilrriiiata. 

Sfrd. the light ground-colour behind the interior line aufl the reniform macida are darkened. The hindwing 
lacks the brightening between the median and exterior lines. 28—32 mm. 8\idan, Somaliland, Arabia, India. 

G. obsoleta Hmps. (30 f). Body and forewing pale red-brown. Traces of an iindvdate brown interior ohsoleta. 

line. A dark streak is traceable at the cross-vein. An undulate dark median line is sojnewhat moi'e distinct. 
Traces of an undulate submarginal line with a whitish streak from the costal margin. Hindwing pale reddish 
brown, a light exterior line in dark surroundings. $ 24- mm. Pei’im, thus right in front of the African coast. 
Only this one specimen is known. The following species may be only an indistinctly marked form iA' obsoleta. 

G. linibalis Strd. As only 1 specimen of limbalis is known and thus nothing can be said about any limtiaUft. 
variations, we do not know whether it is entitled to be called a s])ecies. Forewing dark refldish bi'own. An 
oval rusty brown spot at the cross-vein is edged with black inside and outside, the intericjr edge seems to ex¬ 
tend obliquely inward to the costal margin. Distal margin broadly rusty brown, dentately borderefl inside. 
Hindwing dark orange, an almost square black spot at the apex. Both wings beneath somewhat lighter than 
the hindwing above, without any marking. 9 25 mm. Madagascar. 

55. Genus: Clytie Hbn. 

The genus contains quite a number of palaearctic species (aboiit 10) occurring on the more or less 
desert-like stripe from Tiirkestan to Algiers. They have been dealt with in Vol. ITT, p. 330. For the present 
volume only two species are to be mentioned. Type: ilhtnaris Him., from Southern Europe. 

C. euryphaea Hmps. is presumably somewhat like the Indian devia Sirh. dealt with in Vol. XI. Thorax cunjphaca. 

whitish ochreous, forewing creamy white and grey, marginal area bluish grey. Interior line blackish, slightly 
undulated, rather oblique as far as the submedian fold. The ring-macula is a white, dark-edged dot. Reni¬ 
form macula greyish brown, edged with dark brown, 8-shaped. Exterior line beginning with a black streak 
at the costal margin, then indistinctly double, slightly undulated, obliqiiely inward below vein 4. Submarginal 
line edged with black in front inside, white outside, excurved below vein 7 and filled witli black there inside, 
then white, edged with brown on both sides, undulate. Hindwing creamy white, the Ijroad margin dark l)rown, 
with a narrow light submarginal band. ^ 54 mm. Arabia. 

C. sancta Stgr. (Vol. Ill, ])1. 62 b) chiefly occurs in Algiers and Egypt, but it occurs also to the south 
of the Sahara, thus in Ethiopian districts. Cf. Vol. Ill, p. 337. 

56. Genus: Pericyma i/.-Sc/ni//. 

Here we find exceptionally tufts on the thorax in front and behind, the abdomen also showing a series 
of tufts, the middle ones of which are somewhat larger. Tibiae of very hairy. Only the middle tibiae spined. 
Type: albidentaria Frr. (Vol. Ill, pi. 62 d) from the eastern palaearctic district. About half of the species are 
African, the others Indian; 3 forms reach the palaearctic region. 

P. turbida BtJr. (30 g). Forewing beneath in the basal half and the whole hindwing of the covered iurlnda. 

with androconia. Body and forewing brownish ochreous, slightly tinged with violettish grey. Interior line 
black, double, dentate, inward, filled with dark. The ring-macula is a fine yellow dot. Reniform macula in¬ 
distinct, edged with brown, filled with red-brown. Median area with 3 fine red-brown undulate lines, turned 
inward. Exterior line distinctly black, outward as far as vein 6, parallel with the margin as far as vein 4, then 
inwardly removed, darker red-brown before it in the anterior part. Marginal area pale red-brown inside, grey 
outside. Hindwing with numerous parallel dark lines and a black submarginal line. ^ 45 mm. Rodriguez. 
Only 1 specimen known. 

P. umbrina Gn. (Vol. Ill, ])1. 62 d). The species being known from Cashmere, Sikkim and India has nmhrlna. 

been dealt with in Vol. Ill, p. 338, in the genus Alam.is, together with all its forms. As 1 ^ has become known 
from Kedai in East Africa, it must also be mentioned here. It is similar to p^olyfp'amma (30 g) on the forewing, 
blit the exterior line is not so strongly introangular behind the cell, and below vein 4 there is also a small 
angle at vein 3. Submarginal line of hindwing not so conspicuous. Beneath the base of the fore wing is long¬ 
haired on the forewing in the ^ and the whole hindwing is covered with androconia. —; A specimen which 
may belong to the form albicincta Gn. (30 g) is before me from South-West Africa. Forewing dark red-brown, alhicincia. 
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Interior line exenrved in the middle, then inward, lighter whitish behind it. Reniforni macula below bent 
outAvard, edged Avith black. The Avhite dots at its loAver edge are absent. The black exterior line is very dis¬ 
tinct, introangular behind the middle of the cell, extra-angular behind the upper and loAver cell-angles. A 
flat iiiAA'ard boAV at vein 2. Submarginal line Avhite, dentate, dark behind it at the apex and in the centre of 
tlie wing, tlie rest greyish Avhite. Hindwing almost white as far as near the indistinct exterior black line, not 
red-broAvn. The rest paler red-brown than in typical albicincta. The dentate submarginal line Avhite inside, 
black outside. $ 28 mm, instead of 35—38 mm. South-West Africa. 

P. atrifusa Hmps. (30 g). The Avith woolly hair at the base on the Avings beneath. Thorax and fore- 
Aving dark red-brown. Three black lines at the base, incurved below the cell, yellowish brown before them. 
A similar band behind them with a broAvn median line, turned iiiAvard. Reniform macula narroAvly yelloAV, 
edged Avith dark broAvn, sAirrounded by numerous parallel dark lines. Exterior line black, undulate, someAvhat 
extra-angular at vein 0, more so at vein 4, to the inner margin near the anal angle, incurved above it. Sub¬ 
marginal line Avhitish, edged dark, dentate. Hindwing whitish brown Avith many parallel dark lines, leaAung 
a narroAv light band free behind the middle. — In transvaalica Strd. the forcAving is red-broAvn as far as behind 
the exterior line, the marginal area white Avith broAvn spots at the apex and the middle of the margin. 28 to 
35 mm. South Africa. 

P. mendax Wh'. (~ cilipes Wkr.) is much larger than albklentaria (Vol. Ill, pi. 02 d), similar, but more 
distinctly marked Avith numerous undidating lines. Wings hairy as in airifusa. Thorax and forewing red-broAvn, 
jjaler at the base and distal margin. With numerous dark undulate parallel lines, obliquely inward, slightly 
exenrved at vein 7. The ring-macula is a dark dot. Reniform macula indicated by its blackish broAvn edge. 
Exterior line black, someAvhat more consjiicuous. Hindwing similarly densely and irregularly covered Avith 

parallel lines. — delineosa Wkr. shoAvs the median area of the forewing traversed by blackish lines. — In 
mendaciella Strd. the forewing is blackish from behind the interior line to behind the exterior line. — disjuncta 
Wkr.. hoAvever, shoAvs the median area traversed with Avhite, except at the costal margin and a spot at the 
cell-end. - - In mendaciana Strd. the median area is suffused with violettish white. 32—40 mm. Throughout 
Africa. — Larva pale yellow with 3 Avhite dorsal lines and a Avhite accessory line. Lateral line interrupted, 
partly edged Avith black above, Avith red below. Anal legs jjale red. 

P. metaleuca Hmps. (30 f) is a small species. Thorax and forewing pale reddish broAvn. Interior line 
undulate, vertical, black, threefold, dark brown before it. Median area with 4 feeble brown lines, undulate, 
vertical. Reniform macula indistinct. Exterior line black, dentate, projecting equally far at veins 6, 4 and 3, 
vertical beloAV. A small black and white spot at the costal margin before the white submarginal line which 
is indistinct, undulate, Avith a black spot at the inner margin. A black dentate line at the margin. HindAA'ing 
Avhite, somewhat brown at the middle of the distal margin. (J 24 mm. East Africa. Only the type is knoAvn. 

P. scandulata Fldr. (= exarata Mab.) (30 g). Wings beneath without androconia or long hairs. Body 
and Avings reddish broAvn. Interior and median lines dark, double, undulate, vertical, slightly excurved in 
the middle. The ring-macula is a dark dot, the reniform macula is indistinctly edged Avith broAvn. Exterior 
line double, black, the interior branch distinct, dentate, excurved between the costal margin and vein 2, then 
slightly oblique, straight to the inner margin. Submarginal line reddish, edged dark, excurved beloAV vein 7 
and in the middle. HindAving with a double blackish median line and a faded reddish submarginal line, the 
lines Avith ])lack dots at the veins. — The name ugandana Strd. denotes dark greyish black specimens Avithout 
any brown tint. 34—40 mm. Uganda to South Africa. 

P. polygramma Hmps. (30 g). Antennae of d' ciliated. Both Avings long-haired in the middle in the 
basal area. Thorax and interior half of forcAving at the costal margin dark red-brown, the rest and the hind- 
AAung lighter. Interior line dark, incurved in the cell, Avith an angle at the median vein, then obliquely inward, 
dark before it. Median area Avith indistinct fine lines, obliquely inward. The ring-macula and reniform macula 
feebly traceable. Exterior line double, black, the interior branch more distinct, from the costal margin near 
the apex inward to behind the centre of the cell, extra-angular at vein 4, then obliquely inward. Black spots 
behind it at the costal margin, black dots behind it from vein 4 to the inner margin. Feeble rusty broAAoi 
spots in the marginal area. Hindwing AAuth numerous fine dark lines, somewhat excurved above vein 7, slightly 
incurved in the submedian fold. Submarginal line more distinctly black, straight from the apex to the anal 

angle. — polygrammata Strd. is pale broAvnish ochreous. -- ligtiicolora Strd. is blackish as far as the exterior 
line, the rusty broAvn spots behind it forming a fine dentate line. — The disjuncta-foTm, as in meyidax, occurs 
also here. 30—35 mm. Niger District, Transvaal, East Africa, Eritrea. 

57. Genus: Cortyta IfA:r. 

In the scheme of markings, the species are mostly similar to those of the preceding genus. Here the 
middle tibiae are also spined. Metathorax with a feeble tuft, the abdomen, however, tuftless. Only fcAv species 
in the palaearctic and Indian regions, the majority in Africa. Tyqje: canescens Wkr. from East Africa. 

1. Antennae of serrated. ^Middle tibiae Avithout a hollow Avith a scaled edge. 

C. remigiana Hmps. Body and AAungs pale ochreous, slightly suffused with red-broAAnA. iMarginal area 
of forcAviog jjaler. Interior line fine broAvn, obliquely outAV'ard as far as into the cell, then vertical to the inner 
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Below the cell a chocolate-brown spot distally, from which a line extends to j)ostmedian line at inner margin. Reni- 
form stigma with brown surround, expanding below and dark brown posteriorly. Outer line delicate, fuscous, 
outwards to vein 7, then somewhat inwards to submedian fold, bending upwards to lower corner of reniform 
stigma and then again outwards to inner margin. Distally blackish spots from vein 6—3. Submarginal line 
indistinct, jrale, dentate, edged on both sides by fuscous. Hindwings inclijied to fuscous in marginal area. A 
delicate undulate brown line from lower angle of cell to inner margin, cj 30 mm. East Africa. 

2. Antennae of (J ciliate. Central tibiae of y obese, with a cavity, edged by coarse scales. 5'he 3 first spec¬ 
ies white. 

C. diapera Hmps. (30 h). Thorax and forewings white. Antemedian line delicately brown, angulated diapem. 
outwards on median nervure in a right angle and then inwards. Median line indistinct, double, parallel to 
antemedian. Reniform stigma indicated by brown lateral streaks. Postmedian line black, faintly duplicated 
outwardly. Slightly excuived at vein 6 and again more boldly at vein 4, somewhat impressed behind cell, 
further incurved at vein 2. A wide diffuse oblique stripe extends from apex to postmedian line. Hindwings 
yellowish white, browner at margin. 30 mm. Transvaal. Only 2 specimens are known. 

C. setifera Htnps. Antennae of with long hairs on upper side before the centre. Foretibiae with long seiifera. 

hairs, central and hind tibiae with shorter hairs. Hindwings on underside with hairs that are directed down¬ 
wards at lower end of cell, but upwards on submedian fold. Body and wings white, faintly tinged with brown. 
Forewings slightly fuscous in marginal area. Antemedian line consists of black dots forming a line downwards 
from median nervure, angulated outwards on submedian fold. A black dot in centre of cell and a streak at 
disco-cellular. Postmedian line black with a spot on costa, excurved below costa, undulate to vein 5, then 
inwards, angulated outwards below vein 2. Submarginal line whitish, edged by brown on both sides and un¬ 
dulate. Hindwings slightly brownish at margin. A black streak at disco-cellular, with a diffuse line below to 
inner margitr. Postmedian line dark, undulate, sribmarginal line pale. ($ 30 mm. Central Africa. Only this one 

specimen is known. 

C. leucoptera Hmps. (30 g). Thorax and forewings oehreous white, marginal area grey-white. Inner leucoptera 

line heavy, black, obliquely outwards to submedian fold, then vertically. Proximally a grey suffusion. Median 
line indistinct, double, brown, undulate. Reniform stigma blackish and elliptical. Postmedian line black, ex- 
curved below costa and widely in the centre. Behind the cell it is faintly incurved and more boldly again on 
submedian fold with a grey-brown shade distally. Hindwings with dark streaks on vein 1 and 2 in marginal 
area. The $ from East Africa, that we are illustrating, has a darker margin to both wings than Hampson’s 

original illustration, but nevertheless should probably be placed here. 27—30 mm. Algeria, Somaliland, East 

Africa, Aden. 
According to Rothschild in Novit. Zook 27, p. 23, fasciolata Warr., balnearia Dist., and also disjiar 

Pnglr. from the Dead Sea, impar Hrnps. and eremochroa Hmps., both from India, are all forms of one species, 
that occurs in transition forms on the coast of Somaliland. Hampson and we, in this work, have treated them 
as separate species, leucoptera Hmps., which is tlie rarest form, was unfortunately described first. 

C. metaxantha Hmps. (30 h). Forewings oehreous grey admixed with fuscous, basal area blackish. Inner metaxantha. 

line bold, black, excurved and undulate with a parallel fainter line proximally. Median line indistinct, double, 
excurved to median nervure, then vertically, darker posteriorly at costa and inner margin. Reniform fuscous, 
boldly curved. Postmedian line black, undulate, sharply incurved below vein 4, distally narrowly brown. A 
pale grey band vertically to anal angle, darker distally. Hindwings orange-yellow, an outer line indicated on 
inner margin, outer margin narrowly dark. The specimen illustrated {^) differs from the original illustration 

by the much more acute angulations of inner and outer lines on submedian fold. As only this species has orange- 
yellow hindwings, probably a specimen before me from South West Africa, will prove to be the hitherto un¬ 
known $ belonging here, especially as the illustrated also occurs there. On it the angulations of both lines 
are much less acute on the submedian fold, than in the illustration. The grey band, distally of the postmedian 
line is absent. A few further specimens from South West Africa are much less distinctly marked than shown 
in our illustration. 26—30 mm. South West Africa, Damaraland and the Cajie. 

C. minyas Fawc. (20 h). Body oehreous grey. Forewings pale fuscous at base to antemedian line. Lines viinyas. 

black and undulate, approximately vertical. Central area grey to postmedian line with indistinct dark hues. 
Reniform stigma with faint oehreous brown surround. Outer line black, distinct, angulated outwards below 
costa, again on vein 6 and 4 and angulated inwards on vein 3 behind the cell and on submedian fold. Distally 
thereof paler rusty brown with dark spots before the margin. Hindwings pale oehreous brown, somewhat darker 
at margin; double median and submarginal lines at inner margin. 30—34 mm. East Africa. 

C. griseacea Fawc. Very similar to minyas (20 h) and originally described as a form of it. Forewings griseacca. 

greyer distally of antemedian line, with a rusty brown band submarginally, that is most distinct at apex. Hind¬ 
wings paler. According to the author, these two species come between the palaearctic f/ispar Pnglr. jasciolata 
Warr. (Vol. 3, pi. 62 e and 63 a). $ 30 mm. East Africa. Only this one specimen of griseacea is known. 

C. fasciolata Warr. (30 h). Thorax and forewings oehreous reddish. In basal area, the outer median fasciolata, 

area and close behind the postmedian line, the colouration is browner. Antemedian line black, somewhat double, 

XV 33 
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slightly excurved in centre, undulate. Distally 2 indistinct undulate dark median lines. Reniform stigma small 
with black surround. Postmedian line finely black, angulated outwards below costa and on vein 4, in between 
somewhat inwards, below vein 2 obliquely inwards. Submarginal line indistinct, pale, undulate. Hindwings pale 
ochreous brown; a median and outer line are indicated at inner margin. In $ forewings are more uniformly fus¬ 
cous. 20—25 mm. Algeria, Soudan, East Africa. 

C. balnearia (30 b). A nice large species. Body grey-brown. Forewings darker at base. Antemedian 
line distinct, black, somewhat excurved at submedian fold, otherwise vertical. Median area fulvous with 3 
delicate fuscous lines. Reniform stigma small, quadrangular, with black edge. Outer line black, excurved m 
a small semicircle in centre, impressed behind cell, at vein 2 in a large arc edged by dark shading inwardly and 
narrowly outwards. Marginal area pale grey, enclosing the white dentate submarginal line, that has a darker 
patch distally at apex. Hindwings yellowish, tinged with brown at margin. 26—34 mm. Mashonaland, Trans¬ 

vaal, Tanganyika, East Africa. 

C. polycyma i/mps. (30 h). Thorax and forewings dark reddish brown. Antemedian line black, somewhat 
angulated outwards below costa, then undulate, vertical and somewhat darker proximally. In central area a 
few indistinct dark lines. Reniform stigma narrow with diffuse dark outline and with a line jjroceeding from 
it to inner margin. Outer line distinct and black, angulated inwards behind the cell, above and below in equal 
large arcs outwardly. At vein 2 the large arc extends slightly further inwards than in balnearia. Parallel distally 
a fainter dentate line, the interstice between the two being darker. Submarginal line pale, dentate, somewhat 
darker proximally of it at costa. Hindwings ochreous brown, darker at margin. $ 32— 36 mm. Uganda, Rhod¬ 

esia. Only 2^9 known. 

C. phaeocyma Hmps. (30 h). Body and forewings dark brown. Antemedian line black, rather indistinct, 
bulging forwards in centre. Median line diffuse, double. Reniform stigma whitish, with black edge, elliptical, 
a dark line j^roceeds from it to inner margin. Postmedian line black, distinct, more pronouncedly angulated 
outwards below costa than hitherto, then approximately vertical, slightly incurved behind the cell and below 
vein 4. Submarginal line pale, excurved at vein 7 and in centre. Hindwings whitish, ochreous brown at inner 
margin and dark brown at margin. $ 32 mm. Transvaal. Only the specimen illustrated is known as yet. 

C. vetusta Wlr. (Vol. 3, pi. 62 e). This and the following species differ in appearance by the many 
dentate lines on hindwings. Body and wings brown with yellow scales. Antemedian line on forewings, black, 
double, ixndidate, approximately vertical and diffuse. The black median line is double, proceeding oiitwards 
to median nervure, thence vertically, undulate and rather indistinct. Close distally an annulate mark on disco- 
cellular in fulvous surround. Postmedian line excurved between costa and vein 3, proceeding vertically from 
suljinedian fold. All 3 lines with a fulvous interfilling. Submarginal line fulvous, dentate, excurved at vein 7 
and in centre and with dark edges. Margin grey. On hindwings a double median and postmedian line and 
simple submarginal line. 35—38 mm. Bechuanaland, Soudan, Somaliland extending to India. As it also occurs 
in Syria and Algeria, it was already mentioned in Vol. 3, p. 339. — The name pallidior Strcl. denotes paler 
specimens. 

C. acrosticta Pnglr. (Vol. 3, jih 62 e) is described as a species from Palestine. Typical specimens are 
rather more reddish than shown by the illustration in Vol. 3, pi. 62 e. It also occurs in Egypt and in the Niger 
district; whether it is a form of as Hampson assumed, or whether it is a separate sjoecies, as is the opinion 
of Lord Rothschild, need not be examined here. The lines have a very similar arrangement and form, but 

the ochreous yellow or reddish ground colour give a very different impression. The black spot at apex is very 
striking. 

C. rosacea Rbl. (20 h). According to Warren this is also only a form of vetusta (Vol. 3, pi. 62 e). How¬ 
ever, if Hampson’s illustration is correct (which we are copying here), the markings vary a good deal. Ground 
colour reddish yellow. Antemedian and median lines are more vertical, rather inclined somewhat outwards. 

The postmedian and submarginal lines do not proceed towards the base on costa. On hindwings the formation 
of the lines does not vary. — nigrapex Strd. has a black spot at apex of forewings. 35 mm. Soudan, Socotra. 

C. canescens Wkr. (20 h). This species differs by the oblique formation of the lines. ^ grey-brown, 
$ somewhat darker. Antemedian line blackish, indistinct, very obliquely inwards below the cell. In paler median 
area, a few very indistinct dark lines extending obliquely inwards. Reniform stigma pale, with black surround, 
small and rarely distinct. Postmedian line black, arising near apex, jiroceeding to centre of inner margin, forming 
a large arc behind the cell and a smaller one outwardly on submedian fold. Distally traces of dark lines. Post¬ 
median line on hindwings black, undulate, straight. The space distally somewhat darker, enclosing 2 paler 
lines. 30—36 mm. Widely distributed, but apparently not common in South, South West and East Africa, 
also in Aden. 

Subfamily; Phytonietrinae. 

The usual name for this group of moths, that has been in use for over 100 years, is “Plusia” (= the 
rich.). The denomination was one of tlie happiest for these gold and silver spangled insects, but it has to be 
replaced by the name Phytoruetra according to a rigid observation of tlie rules of nomenclature, although this 
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may lead to temporary confusion. Phytometrinae is an analogous denomination to Geomefrinae and Dendromeirinae, 
which however only refer to Oeometrids. — Of this well defined subfamily about 250 species are known today, which 
is not a very large number when compared to most other subfamilies of the Noctuids. Nevertheless one must 
recognise, by their universal distribution, that they are well adapted to the present conditions prevailing on 
this globe. Among them we find pronounced high alpine forms and also inhabitants of the hottest and even 
of the most moist lowlands. Of all lepidopterous forms they extend furthest into the polar regions. In the ex¬ 
ceedingly barren Greenland, that is so poor in insect life, certain Plusia (as for instance Phytometra parilis) 

penetrate furthest of all insects into polar regions. In the typical arctic plains in Labrador, that are devoid 
of all tree life, the Plusia are still common. In S. America they extend to Patagonia and again in Chile far into 
antarctic circles and in Australia the richly bespangled Phytometra argentifera Gn. extends to Tasmania, that 
is to say to the most southerly point of the indo-australian territory. In New Zealand the well-known Phyt. 
chalcytes occurs, partially exceedingly commonly, where it is known as '''Plusia chalcites” and it is found even 

on the remote South Sea Islands as far as Tahiti, the Marquesas and Oahu Islands. It has penetrated in the 
indian Ocean as far as the Keeling Islands and Madgascar. There is scarcely a spot in the inhabited globe, 
where Plusias are not to be found. 

The metallic spangles, to which the Plusianae owe their name, occur in nearly all species, but the mark¬ 
ings naturally vary a great deal. The most common form is a “y” shaped mark on forewings, that may be 
varied to form a semicolon. On the other hand in some of the others, large patches are covered with golden 
or bronze metallic gloss. Whilst a number of such richly marked species {chrysitis, zosimi, aurea, orichalcea) 
or others with large spot marks {chryson, festucae, bractea), occur in palaearctic regions, the aethiopean Plusiids 
have very modest decorations with the exception of the corresponding Madagascar form to the palaearctic orichalcea 
F. [aurifera Hbn.). This and the type form, which occur over the whole of Africa are more richly marked with gold. 

The larvae are easily recognisable by their somewhat geometrid-like form of proceeding (as they have 
but 12 legs). They mostly feed on non-poisonous low growing plants and herbs and as a rule feed by day. 
The imagines also, especially in the more northerly and in high alpine localities fly by day, visiting flowers 
in the sunshine. They are good fliers and very nimble. Occasionally they occur in swarms on widely removed 
islands, as for instance Phytom. rjamma in the year 1873, when on 15th to 20th July, the insects arrived in 
thousands and flew all over the island by day and by night (Gaetke, MS.). The species with intensive gold 
markings generally only fly at dusk and appear immediately after the sun has gone down. A few fly by day, 
or are easily disturbed and settle a few yards away. They settle in an upright jiosition, but then quickly turn 
round and come to rest head downwards closing their wings over the body with an energetic and abrupt move¬ 

ment of the wings. Except for the fact that the golden patches on the wings, when at rest, may appear sur¬ 
prising to their enemies, the Plusiids do not appear to have any protective disguise and Rangnow observed 
that large Aeschnidae pursued them with great success in northerly regions. 

1. Genus: Hbn. 

This Genus is represented in palaearctic regions by 5 species and was therefore dealt with in Vol. 3, 
p. 345; subsequently a sixth (pyrenaica Hmps.) was added. Of the total of approximately 3U species, all the 
others with the exception of 4 are from North America. Only one single species, that is otherwise also palae¬ 
arctic occurs in Africa. 

S. circumflexa L. (Vol. 3, pi. 64 c). This species was already described in Vol. 3, 347. In Africa it drcumflcxa. 

occurs in the palaearctic Canary Islands and has also been found in South West, South and East Africa, as 
well as in Abyssinia. 

2. Genus; Plusiopalpa Holl. 

This Genus, which consists of 2 species is distinguishable by the highly erect palpi, the long terminal 
pointed segment of Avhich is hairy anteriorly and posteriorly. Type: adrasta Fldr. 

P. camptogamma Hmps. (31 a). Thorax fuscous, abdomen grey-brown. Forewing violaceous fuscous, campto- 

A narrow silvery mark below end of cell, the lower tip bent inwards and prolonged upw'ards to the lower edge . tjumma 

of cell, conjoming there with the projecting angle of the antemedian line. The latter consists of a fine pale line, 
that encloses a slightly paler basal area. Above the inner margin coppery brown distally of antemedian line to 
the silver mark. Postmedian line indistinct, excurved below costa, somewhat inwards below the silver mark. 
Submarginal line grey, touching the outer margin at vein 6, then straightly to anal angle, proximally dark 
brown. Narrowly pale at outer margin. Hindwings coppery brown. 34 mm. East-Afrika. Only 1 $ known. 

P. adrasta Fldr. (= dichora Holl., crassipalpus Hmps.) (31 a). Thorax and forewings yellowish fuscous, adrasta. 

abdomen ochreous white, only the tufts brown. Forewings with a slight bronze gloss. Inner line brownish 
with grey inner edge, turning inwards below cell; distally thereof in cell a black dot. At base of vein 2 there 
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lavcndida. 

Jivida. 

cuchroa. 

'pliocca. 

brrjki. 

frucia. 

is a small silver “V’, posteriorly a dot and above another at lower angle of cell. Reniform stigma “V” shaped, 
dark, proximally a silver dot at lower angle of cell. Postmedian line finely double, undulate, only slightly in¬ 
curved on sid^median fold, in contrast to camptogamnia. Postmedian line grey, undulate, angulated outwards 
at vein 7 and 6; jjroximally chocolate-brown to below vein 5. An oblique brown shade from postmedian line 
at vein 2 to the margin at vein 1, where the sid)marginal line terminates. Hindwings pale coppery brown, paler 
in basal area. 40—42 mm. Described from Celebes, but also occurring elsewhere in Asia. In our territory it 
is found in Gaboon and Natal. A specimen from Madagascar, that probably also belongs here, is considerably 

darker. The silver “V” and the silver spot distally thereof are both replaced by large silver patches. 

3, Genus; Pliytometrsi 

This Genus embraces also the most of the african species, that belong to the subfamily Phytometrinae, 
in a similar way to all other fauna. Type: jestvcae L. from Eurojie. 

I. Antennae o f serrate. 

Ph. lavendula Hm.ps. Thorax brown, abdomen brownish white. Forewings grey-violaceous Avith black 
scales, brown in median area below cell, similarly before the submarginal line. Antemedian line fine, white; edged 
on both sides by dark edges, vertical, iriAvards above inner margin. Orbicular stigma very small, black. The 
silver mark below end of cell compressed, proximally thereof grey. Reniform stigma long with broAvn surround, 
beloAv Avhite, extending somewhat inwards on median nervure. Postmedian line violet-grey, double, with dark 
interfilling, impressed behind the cell and proceeding further iuAvards on sidAinedian fold. Submarginal line 

white, parallel to postmedian. HindAvings broAvnish Avhite, Avidely darker at margin, a pale sjAot near anal angle. 

38 mm. The Cape. Described from a single (J. 

II. Antennae o f c i 1 i a t e. 

Ph. livida HoU. (31 a). The species is easily recognisable by the jiosition of the silver mark beloAv base 
of cell and a Avhite spot at loAver angle of cell. Body and Avings pale coppery broAvn. Antemedian line fine on 
forewings, proceeding outwards to the narroAV oblique orbicular stigma, then iuAvards. In and below the cell 
dark broAvn forming a large “8” shaped patch. Postmedian line dark broAvn, undulate, terminating at vein 2, 
Submarginal band Avide, broAvn and Aininterrupted. 32 mm. Described from a single 3* Rom Gaboon. 

Ph. euchroa Hmps. Body grey-brown. Forewings silvery grey, dusted with black. At end of cell, as 

Avell as distally and below bronze-yellow. Antemedian line bronze-yellow, double intertilled with white, incurved 
beloAv cell. A silver spot in central area l)etAveen subcostal nervure and submedian fold; it is formed like an 
inverted “V”. Reniform stigma bronze-yelloAv with Avhite edge inAvardly and above; it is large and round. Post¬ 
median line double, bronze-yelloAv, widely excurved outwardly beloAv costa, then to vein 4, incui'A^ed on submed¬ 

ian fold to the silver sjiot. Submarginal line bronze-yellow, with white oiiter edge, boldly excurved behind 
the cell and also somewhat incurved in between on the submedian fold. HindAvings glossy grey-broAvn, paler 
at inner margin, darker at outer margin. 36 mm. Described from 3 specimens from Natal. 

In the 2 following species the outer margin of h i n cl \a' i n g s r o j e c t s s o m e - 
w li a t at vein 4. 

Ph. phocea Hmps. (31 a). Thorax fuscous, abdomen ochreous broAvn. ForeAvings fuscous Avith silvery 
grey gloss. Antemedian line Avhite, commencing beloAv the cell, obliquely iuAvards. Distally thereof a dark 
shade forming a triangular patch beloAv the silver marking. The silver marking is fine,- “U” shaped, Avith a sihmr 
spot distally beloAV the loAver end. Reniform stigma indistinct, dark broAvn, someAvhat quadrangular. Postmedian 
line fine, silvery white, with dark edge on both sides, straight to vein 4, someAAdiat iiiAvards, impressed betAveen 
vein 3 and the inner margin. Submarginal line silvery grey, someAvhat angulated outAvards at vein 7, thence 

straight to anal angle. 3 from St. Thome are darker, the silver dot is placed only in 2 specimens, as gener¬ 
ally in p/iocea; in the 3rd it is at lower angle of cell, as otherAvise generally in livida. HindAvings coppery 
brown. 34 mm. Uganda, South Africa. No illustration exists of phocea, therefore Ave are ilhistrating a specimen 
from East Africa, that also shows the striking angulation on hindAvings, but also dift’ers in some other respects. 
The silver mark is large, distinct and wide in its upper part. Distally thereof there is a striking fuscous patch. — 
bryki form. nov. (31 a) is probably only a form of phocea. On foreAvings the antemedian line is distinct, angulated 
outAvards below costa, then straightly inwards. Posteriorly dark from lower margin of cell to the angle of post¬ 
median line. The silver mark is fine, widely “V” shaped and without a dot posteriorly. Postmedian line is 
angulated iiiAvards on submedian fold, boldly edged Avith dark shading from vein 4, bnt only iiiAvardly. At 
outer margin anteriorly a dark triangle from apex to vein 3, extending iiiAvardly to Amin 4. Fringes dark at 
apex and vein 4. HindAvings somewhat paler than foreAvings. One d'. 30 mm. Mount Elgon, collected by Bryk. 
Type in the Berlin Museum. 

Ph. fracta Wkr. (31 a). Thorax and foreAvings jiale vdolet-broAvn Avith slight bronze sheen. Antemedian 
line Avhite, excurved beloAV costa, not angulated, iiiAvards beloAv cell, distally someAvhat darker beloAv cell. 
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Orbicular stigma with dark surround, it is not jirecisely circular. Below end of cell a paler triangle. Renifoi in 
stigma distended and scarcely recognisable. Postmedian line brown, double, interfilled with whitish. Somewhat 
excurved below costa, then faintly undulate, straightly inwards, paler proximally. Submarginal line white, 
with distinct dark inner edge, at first near margin, from vein 5 inwards to vein 3, then vertically to inner marg¬ 
in. Hindwings pale brown. 30—35 mm. West, South and East Africa, Abyssinia. 

Ph. gammaloba H7n'ps. (31 b). Thorax and forewings glossy dark coppery brown, abdomen paler fuscous, gdiinnalohu. 

Antemedian line heavy on forewings, silvery white, slightly angidated outwards below costa, then somewhat 
obsolete, below the cell obliquely inwards. Orbicular stigma a black dot, with silvery white inner and outer 
edge. Below a triangular mark outlined in silver with an adjoining pear-shaped mark. At disco-cellular silvery 
white dots. Postmedian line dark, double, interfilled with white, undulate, curved parallel to margin, pro¬ 
jecting inwards above and below vein 2; distally of vein 4 narrowly paler. vSubmarginal line white, excurved 
at vein 6, then straight. Finely rusty fuscous at margin. Hindwings paler copi^ery brown. 35—40 mm. Mada¬ 

gascar. 

Ph. cupreomicans Hm-ps. (31 b). Thorax and forewings glossy coppery red. Antemedian line double, cuprcomi- 

brown, somewhat inwards, indistinct. In and below the centre of cell an oval silvery spot, distally of its lower cans. 

edge, near postmedian line, a small, round silver sjDot, both with dark surrounds. Reniform stigma diffuse 
and dark. Postmedian line double, dark, jjressed inwards behind cell and on submedian fold, in between arched 
outwards. Submarginal line brown, obsolescent. Hindwings pale coppery brown, paler at base. 26—30 mm. 
One specimen is known from each Nigeria, Uganda and Rhodesia. 

Ph. chalcedona Hmps. (31 b). Thorax fuscous, abdomen fulvous. Forewings violaceous grey with chalcedona. 

golden gloss, especially above centre of inner margin. Antemedian line silvery, obsolescent, angulated out¬ 
wards below costa, then undulate inwards. A silver spot below centre of cell, consisting of a small “U” shaped 
mark, with a small silver lunule above in cell. A small oval spot also occurs further distally. Postmedian line 

finely brown, with widely white outer edge, straight, inclining somewhat inwards. Submarginal line indistinct 
and brown. Hindwings pale brownish, widely darker at margin. 28—32 mm. South Africa, Uganda. 

Ph. hemichalcea Hmps. (31 b). Thorax pale fuscous, abdomen i^aler. Forewings grey at base and on hemichalcea. 

costa, the remainder of wing suffused with pale coppery brown. Antemedian line dull white, bending inwards 
from below the cell_, distally darker brown. Orbicular stigma small, with white surround, indistinct. The silver 
mark obliquely below centre of cell, yellow in middle, horizontally prolonged at end, narrow. Reniform stigina 
indistinct, with paler brown surround, obliquely inwards and darker below to silver mark. Postmedian line 
indistinct, double, brown unterfilled with yellow, excurved below costa and in centre. Hindwings copjJery 
brown, paler at base. 26 mm. Only 1 c? is known; from Nigeria. 

Ph. dorfmeisteri Fldr. (= siculifera Holl., rhodochrysa Joan.) (31 b). Body olive-brown, forewings clorfmeisieri. 

paler in basal area, more yellow, darker golden glossy yellow in central area and at margin. Antemedian line 
white, obliquely inwards down from cell, undulate. Orbicular stigma small, black with pale surround. Below 
an oblique quadrate spot silvery edge, extended below vein 2 as a wide silvery streak. Reniform stigma with 
black edge, the ground below being darker to the silver mark and to outer margin. Postmedian line dorible, 
brown, dentate, with white interfilling, projecting behind the cell and at vein 3, with wider pale outer edge. 
Marginal area darker up to the pale submarginal line. Hindwings coppery brown, somewhat paler at base. 
26—28 mm. West and South Africa, Mauritius. Only a few specimens are known. — edora E. Front. Ground edora. 

colour inclined to roseate. Median area anteriorly violaceous brown with metallic gloss below cell. In basal 
area a white spot below cell. Antemedian line commencing already at of costa, then interrupted and 

proceeding as in dorfmeisteri. The silver mark more boldly white. Postmedian line interfilled with rose. Sub- 
marginal line only indicated by the dark inner edge. Hindwings paler at base. Larger than typical form. ^ 
36 mm. San Thome. 

Ph. ni Hbn. (Vol. 3, pi. 65 g). This species, that is common in southern Europe, is already dealt with ni. 

in Vol. 3, p. 356 and illustrated on pi. 65 g. It occurs throughout Africa. 

Ph. angulum Gn. (31 b). As the name indicates, this is recognisable by the angulated silver mark, anguhon. 

Thorax and forewing fuscous with wide bronze gloss at margin above vein 2 and narrowly at vein 6; somewhat 
darker in median area below cell. Antemedian line is absent. Orbicular stigma with narrow pale surround, 
proceeding from costa in a somewhat similar shape as the silver mark situate below, the horizontal branch of 
which is generally short. Reniform stigma with delicate white edge, almost divided in centre into an upper 
quadrate and a lower triangle, generally barely visible. Postmedian line brown, simple, very dentate, oblique, 
only somewhat curved inwards on submedian fold, very indistinct. Submarginal line dark, dentate, inq^ressed 
behind cell and on submedian fold; it is the most distinct of all the lines. Abdomen and hindwings pale coppery 
brown, paler at base. 32—40 mm. South Africa; fairly common. The larva is pale green with fine white double 
dorsal line. Subdorsal line of curved white streaks, the white lateral line is bolder. Warts each with 1 hair. The 
two anterior ventral legs are absent. 
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Ihnhlrcna. 

Vimhircnol- 
dcs. 

melanacc- 
phahi. 

fiircifcra. 

ablusa. 

violascens. 

liinata. 

gorilla. 

nicrostigina. 

distalagma. 

Ph. Hmbirena Gn. (= gamma Kollar) (31 c). Thorax and forewings dark violaceous brown. Ante- 
median line brown, double, interfilled with white, undulate, inclining inwards. Orbicular stigma with pale edge, 
almost forming a prone “8”. Below the silver edged “U” mark, with the inner point incurved. Closely adjoining 
a large silver spot, which in the similar signata is widely removed. Reniform stigma narrow, with pale edge, 
the space proximally and especially distally darker, this darker shade extending to below the silver mark. Outer 
line pale with dark interfilling, with silver spot at inner margin. It is incurved behind the cell, deeply dentate 
inwards on submedian fold, the inner branch there being generally rusty yellow. Submarginal line indistinct, 
dentate, with white saggitate point above vein 2. Hindwings coppery brown. — limbirenoides Strd. has the 
silver mark in “Y” shape, instead of “U”. 26—30 mm. Common and widely distributed. It occurs from St. 
Helena to Madagascar and Mauritius, throughout the whole of Africa south of the Sahara and also in India. 

Ph. melanocephala Mschlr. { = aenescens E. Prout). In the typical sj^ecimen there is little to be seen; 
in most of the african Phytometra species, there are specimens in which the markings are almost unrecognisable 
and this is the case in this species. Thorax and forewings black-brown, heavily bronze-green above centre of 
inner margin. Silver markings as in Hmbirena. Postmedian line bronze-green, excurved below costa and at 
vein 3. A row of white submarginal and marginal dots, of the latter the one at vein 4 is very large. Hindwings 

also dark at base. In aenescens there is besides a silvery white antemedian line visible, that proceeds obliquely 
oiitwards. The submarginal line consists of black and white dots. The stigmata in one specimen are as in 
melmioce'phala and Hmbirena, in another they are divided and similar to signata (31 d). 31—33 mm. The Cape, 

Natal and Rhodesia. 

Ph. furcifera Wkr. (= mutans Wkr., ogovana Holl., babooni B.-Bak.) (31 c). This species is easily 
recognisable by the dark triangle on costa of forewings, that is much more contrasting than in Hmbirena. Further 
by the end tip of the silver mark, that is frequently all that is present. Forewings reddish brown, with dense 
dark striations, otherwise everything as in Hmbirena. Antemedian line and orbicular stigma similarly. The 
adjoining silvery spot is boot-shaped, but only the tip is distinct. Above this and to the antemedian line or 
approximately so, the ground is dark, also to Y^rd of costa. Postmedian line as in Hmbirena. There are no white 
streaks in the indistinct submarginal line. 28—30 mm. Common and widely distributed. West, vSouth and 
East Africa and extending to Australia. 

II.^MPSON inserts here a few species, in which the silver mark is absent or very indistinct. 

Ph. ablusa Feldr. (31 c). Thorax and forewings dark golden yellow, end of cell and aj^ical area pale 
violet. Antemedian line finely fuscous, arched, inwards below cell. Orbicular and reniform stigmata indicated 

by faint rusty brown spots. Below the cell a narrow rusty brown cimeiform mark in place of the silver mark, 
which is barely discernible. Median line diffuse, fuscous, outwards to lower angle of cell, then inwards. Post¬ 
median line somewhat outwards at costa, parallel to margin to vein 4, incurved at vein 2, then vertically. Sub¬ 

marginal line faintly undulate, parallel to margin. Hindwings whitish yellow, faintly brown at margin. 30 to 
32 mm. South Africa. 

Ph. violascens Rmps. (31 c). Very similar to ahlvsa, also in the colouration. Antemedian line obliquely 
inwards on forewings, brown, with inner silvery scales, which however are here and elsewhere barely discernible. 
Orbicular stigma oblique, “8” shaped with silvery edge, as also the small reniform stigma. Postmedian line is 
not impressed on submedian fold. Submarginal line and hindwings as in ablusa. In $ hindwings are more reddish, 
the silvery scales even less distinguishable. 34—36 mm. Three specimens from South Africa are known. 

Ph. lunata F. { = anargyra Gn., spoliata Wkr., reticulata Mr.) (31 c). Recognisable by the short acute 
incurving of the postmedian line on the submedian fold. Thorax and forewings dark violaceous brown with 

delicate white lines. Antemedian line widely excurved to median nervure, acutely dentate. Orbicular stigma 
obliquely rectangular, prolonged to vein 2, thus replacing a silver mark. Reniform stigma consists of 2 prone 

oval marks, that are slightly conjoined towards the base. Postmedian fine obliquely inwards, undulate. Sub¬ 
marginal line somewhat indented at vein 5. The white line at margin is the most distinct. 32—35 mm. West 
Africa, Uganda, Madagascar. Also distributed over India. 

Ph. gorilla Holl. (31 d). Striking by the poverty of marking. Thorax and forewings coppery brown. 
Antemedian line fine, double, undulate, barely discernible. Orbicular stigma absent, reniform indicated by 
faint brown edge. Postmedian line indistinguishable, double, inwards behind the cell and below vein 3. Hind¬ 
wings somewhat paler. 30 mm. Described from 1 $ from the Congo region. 

Ph. microstigma Hmps. (31 d). Resembles a small violascens. Body and forewings glossy golden bronze, in¬ 
clined to grey distally of postmedian line. An oblique antemedian line is indicated. A small silver mark below 
cell. Orbicular and reniform stigmata indistinguishable except through the dark outline. Postmedian line 
indistinct, undulate, parallel to margin. Submarginal line and hindwings as in violascens, less pale in basal 
area. 26 mm. Described from 1 $ from the Gold Coast. 

Ph. distalagma Hmj)s. (31 d). Body and forewings violaceous roseate brown, a spot below end of cell 
and at margin being glossy coppery. Antemedian line dark brown, almost obsolete. Two short silvery streaks 
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below the cell. A diffuse dark brown sj)ot at disco-cellular with a band to inner margin. Postmedian line some¬ 
what more distinct, faintly undulate, vertically to inner margin. Submarginal line very indistinct. Hindwings 
grey-brown, widely dark at margin. 30 mm. From 1 $ from Johannesburg. 

Ph. obtusisigna Wkr. This species really belongs to the Indian territory, where it is widely distributed ohiuHiHKjna. 

and it is therefore dealt with fully in Vol. XI. We must however refer to it here, as 1 specimen has been captured 
in Natal. Body and forewings pale violet brown. Antemedian line white with fuscous edge, proceeding out¬ 
wards, only incurved in cell. Orbicular stigma with white edge, narrow and oblique. Below the cell an oblique 
white cuneiform mark. Reniform stigma dark brown, constricted in centre. A coppery brown spot below the 
cell distally of the white spot. Postmedian line double, brown, incurved behind the cell. Submarginal line white, 
with coppery brown inner edge. Hindwings coppery brown. On forewings sometimes there is a white spot 
similar to that of limbirena. 24—32 mm. The larva green with white dorsal lines, striations adjoining and 
white lateral sj)ots. The sj)iracles of the central segments are dotted with black. 

Ph. chalcytes Es'p. (Vol. 3, 5, pi. 64 g, h). The species is dealt with in Vol. 3, p. 349. It occurs in Mada- chalcijicti. 

gascar and Mauritius, besides in southern Europe. 

Ph. acuta Wkr. (31 d). Hampson classifies this species far removed from chalcytes. It is slightly larger, acidu. 

more of a pale violet-brown than bronze-yellow. Otherwise it closely resembles chalcytes. A fine oblique silvery 
mark occurs at disco-cellular. Postmedian line more acutely dentate behind the cell and on submedian fold 
than in chalcytes. 35—40 mm. It occurs throughout Africa, south of the Sahara. 

Ph. signata F. {= diminuta Wkr.) (31 d). The silver mark in this and the following species is like that sUjnata. 

of limbirena, but intersected. Postmedian and submarginal lines are more undulate in signata, less pale and 
distinct than in geminipuncta (31 d). Body and wings fuscous. Forewings darker in median area, glossly bronze, 
especially before postmedian line at inner margin. Antemedian line white, proceeding somewhat outwards at 
subcostal nervure, then vertically and inwards over the inner margin. Below the cell a silver “U” and distally 
a spot. Reniform stigma boldly bent and constricted in centre. Postmedian line white, very indistinct anteriorly, 
straight to vein 2, then inwards, below sharply incurved and at vein 1 widely outwards. Submarginal line very 
indistinct, boldly undulate. Hindwings coppery brown. A dark spot in centre of outer margin. 24—30 mm. 
Common in Africa south of the Sahara, in India and extending to the Fiji Islands. It also occurs on palaearctic 
territory at Teneriffe, in Central China and JaiDan. 

Ph. indicator Wkr. (31 e). Thorax and abdomen ochreous brown. Forewings dark chocolate-brown, indicator. 

especially in median area below the cell. Antemedian line silvery white, inwards below the cell. Orbicular 
stigma small with silvery edge. Below the cell an extended silver “V”, its inner branch extending to antemedian 
line, the outer branch almost to postmedian line. Reniform stigma with silver edge, indented in centre. Also 
postmedian line is silvery with brown edge. Only the submarginal line is blackish with a few silvery scales 
outwardly. Hindwings ochreous white, browner at margin. 26—28 mm. West and South Africa, Mauritius. 
Probably only a form of the palaearctic daubi Bsd. 

The following species without the lateral brush of hairs on abdomen. 

Ph. geminipuncta Hmps. (31 d). Thorax and forewings fuscous with violaceous sheen. Antemedian line gemini- 

silvery white, vertical below cell, almost conjoined at lower edge of cell with the silver “U” mark, distally of which puncta. 

there is a silver dot. Orbicular stigma as an oblique rectangle with pale edge. Reniform stigma indistinct. 
Postmedian line pale brown, with dark inner edge, faintly excurved behind the cell, slightly inwards on submedian 
fold, distally pale violet. Submarginal line excurved at vein 7, then straight. Towards the centre of outer 
margin a double black spot. Hindwings smoky brown, paler at base. 28—30 mm. Transvaal, Natal. 

Ph. dalei Wall. (31 e) from St. Helena is classified here by Hampson. One might describe it as a fiesh- dcdci. 

coloured pulchrina (Vol. 3, pi. 64 k) or iota (pi. 64 i). The postmedian line is unusually pointed and prolonged 
inwards on submedian fold. 40 mm. Since 5 specimens were sent to the British Museum about 60 years ago, 
the species has not been found again. It may have been exterminated by the destruction of the virgin vegetation. 

Ph. sestertia Fldr. (31 e). This was placed here erroneously by Hampson, as the ^ has a brush of hairs, sestertia. 

It is easily recognisable and differs from all other species by the two large silver spots and the white margin. 
Base and inner margin of forewings are also white, the space aroiind the stigmata being blackish, costa brown. 
Antemedian line silver, commencing below the cell. The grey-brown orbicular stigma adjoins the upper silver 
mark and has a white spot that extends to costa. Reniform stigma fuscous with black edge. A postmedian line 
is indicated by white dots on vein 4—1. The submarginal line is white, dentate, incurved between vein 4—2, 
with inner black-brown edge and proximally thereof a grey-brown and white spot to reniform stigma. Hind¬ 
wings coppery brown. 28—30 mm. West, South and East Africa. 

Ph. clarki Hmps. (31 e). Also erroneously classified by Hampson in this group, as the F a brush ctarki. 

of hairs. Body dark violaceous grey. Forewings almost completely suffused with dark coiDpery gloss. Ante¬ 
median line silver, obliquely inwards from the cell, appearing as a streak on costa. The silver mark and the 
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c.rqinsiia. 

orliifcr. 

argyroclouia. 

tranafixa. 

amclmoidcs. 

aranca. 

tetrasi'ujma. 

■praUi. 

oriclialcea. 

florinu. 

accent if era. 

somewhat separated accessory spot ai’e similar to those of Ihnbirena. At lower angle of cell, a silver dot. Reni- 
form stigma indicated hy a dark spot, distally thereof a few white dots on vein 5. Postmedian line dark, double, 
with white interfilling and pale outer edge. On costa it is rather further outwards, otherwise similar to limbirena. 
A silver marginal line from vein 3 to anal angle. Hindwings whitish, brownish at margin. 30—36 mm. East 

Africa (cj), Natal ($). 

Ph. exquisita Fldr. (31 e). Reminding one strongly by the hindwings of the mainly american species 
of the Genus Syngraplia Hbn. Thorax and forewings dark fuscous. Antemedian line chiefly indicated by a 

white lunule below the cell. Orbicular stigma with dense white surround, adjoining an oblique white double 
spot below the cell. Reniform stigma dark, outwardly compressed to a point and with pale brown surround. 
Postmedian line yellowish, double, interfilled with brown anteriorly, blue-black downwards from vein 5, ex- 
curved at vein 3. Submarginal line black, dentate, with white outer edge, parallel to outer line; a yellow spot 
at anal angle. Hindwings orange with black marginal band. Excei)tionally the orbicular stigma of forewings 
can be completely white. 28—34 mm. South Africa. One $ specimen is also known from Beluchistan. 

Ph. orbifer On. Forewings chocolate-brown to postmedian line. Costal area rosy grey almost along its 
entire extent; marginal spot dark brown, only a rosy grey marginal spot behind the cell and another on sub¬ 
median fold, xlntemedian line and round orbicular stigma golden yellow. Below the cell a “U” shaped silver 
mark, with an oval s]>ot below, both with golden outline. Reniform stigma with brown centre and golden yellow 
surround. Postmedian line golden yellow, dentate. Hindwings grey-brown. 50 mm. Described from 1 ^ from 

Madgascar found in 1865. Since then it has never been re-discovered. 

Ph. argyrodonta (31 g). This is the only species of this Genus that is recognisable by its white 
hindwings. Forewings jjale yellow-grey, coppery brown above the inner margin distally of antemedian line, 
similarly behind the cell and before the submarginal line. Antemedian line white, obliquely inwards below 
the cell. The silver mark filled with brown, uniformly wide. Reniform stigma with faint white edge, indented 
in centre. Postmedian line double interfilled with white, straight to submedian fold, then somewhat outwards. 
Submarginal line indicated by a white edge, inwardly brown. 34 mm. Described from 1 from Natal. 

Ph. transfixa Wkr. (commidendri WoU.) (31 f). This and the following sj^ecies are distinguishable by 
a long white streak on forewings. Dark fuscous, darkest in median area, with violet sheen. Antemedian line 
black, double, undidate, obliquely outwards. Orbicidar stigma situate far inwardly, small and yellowish. Adjoining 
below vein 2 a long yellowish white stripe. Reniform stigma as a narrow black lunule. Postmedian line black, 
double, dentate, straight, angulated outwards from submedian fold downwards. Submarginal line distinct, 
black, dentate. Hindwings coppery brown. 32—38 mm. St. Helena, throughout Africa south of the Sahara, 

Madagascar and Mauritius. 

Ph. arachnoides Disk (31 f). Forewing dark cojqDery brown. The pale stripe with only a white edge, 
commencing already at costa, extending to vein 2. Antemedian line white, widely angulated outwards below 
cell. Reniform stigma barely recognisable. Postmedian line white, double, incurved from costa to vein 5, then 
from vein 2 simple and downwards. Submarginal line parallel to it to vein 4, then sharply dentate onwards. 
Hindwings coppery brown, whitish at base. 30—32 mm. Transvaal. 

Ph. aranea Hrnps. (31 f). Chocolate-brown. Resembling an Arbelidae by the white striation. A dull 
white stripe from before centre of costa to the outer margin above the anal angle. The apical area distally less 
covered with white striations. Antemedian line delicately white, inwards from below the cell. Orbicular and 
reniform stigmata barely indicated. Postmedian line finely white, somewhat incurved between vein 7 and 3. 
Hindwings whitish, widely brownish at margin. 30 mm. Uganda, Transvaal, described from a single pair. 

Ph. tetrastigma Hmps. (31 f). Body grey-brown. Forewings fuscous, darker from apex to end of cell 
and to vein 2, except at margin. The markings consist of 4 silver spots, of which 2 are above the centre of vein 2, 
one there-above at median nervure and a punctiform mark in cell. Further lines and markings are scarce^ 

indicated. Hindwings pale fuscous, whitish at base. $ 30 mm. Transvaal, Natal. 

Ph. pratti Kenr. Dark grey-brown, forewings glossy copper-brown in centre. Antemedian line silver, 
obliquely inwards below the cell. Below the cell 2 large horizontal silver spots. No other markings. 32 mm. 
Described from a single specimen from Madgascar. 

Ph. orichalcea F. (= aiirifera Hbn.). This species is dealt with fully in Vol. 3, p. 349 and pi. 64 g. It 
occurs commonly throughout Africa. — florina On. (31 f) is somewhat smaller. The golden band in basal area 
does not only extend to lower margin of cell, but penetrates in a flat curve somewhat into the cell. 30—32 mm. 
Only found in Madgascar. 

Ph. accentifera Lej. (Vol. 3, pi. 65 c). This palaearctic species was already described and illustrated in 
Vol. 3, p. 353. Dr. Romieitx has reported in the Mitt. Schweiz. Ent. Ges. 16, Vol. 11, in regard to its occurrence 
in the aethiopian territory (in the range of High Katanga, where the foodplant Mentha is very common). Further 
localities in Africa do not appear to be known. 
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4. Genus: Abrostola 0. 

The approximately 10 species of this Genus are distributed over the wliole world. lu Africa there are 
2 of them. They differ from the Phytometra by the different marking of tlie imagines and the differences in 

the larvae. 

A. triopis Hmps. (= bicyclata Oaede) (31 g). Thorax and forewings brownish grey. The 3 stigmata IrionV. 

with black surrounds. Orbicular stigma and a similar mark below the reniform, large and round. Antemedian 
line black, double, excurved at costa, then vertically. Postmedian line almost straight, slightly incurved at vein 
2, double. Both lines interfilled with brown. Submarginal line grey-white, finely dentate, straight. Hindwings 
coppery brown. 28—32 mm. South, South West and East Africa. 

A. brevipennis Wkr. (31 g). Reddish ochreous brown. Antemedian line double, black, vertical, ex- hrcvipcnni 

curved in centre. Orbicular stigma and a spot below with a common edge. Reniform stigma large, indistinctly 
outlined. A dark patch between the stigmata. Postmedian line black, double, interfilled with grey-brown 
anteriorly, proceeding from near apex to % of inner margin, straight, only slightly excurved at vein 3. Distally 
widely dark brown from apex to vein 4. Hindwings coppery brown, paler at base. 30—34 mm. South and 

East Africa. 

Subfamily: Noduinae. 

In the elaboration of the indian Heterocera by Hampson, we miss the subdivision of the Noctuinae. This 
name seems to have first appeared when working on the south african fauna in Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 2, p. 255 etc 
in the year 1902. There a subdivision took place in subfamilies according to whether the tibiae had spurs or 
not. The groups in which vein 5 of hindwings is weaker, do not interest us here. We are only dealing with the 
subfamilies in which vein 5 is bolder and the central tibiae are without spurs. These are the Mominae, Erastriinae. 
Phytometrmae, Noctuinae. The Moyninae, which in this work are classified quite close to the Acronyctmae, 
Hampson placed widely separated. The Phytometrinae vary so much, that almost any layman can distinguish 
and separate them. The Erastriinae differ by the weaker vein 5 on hindwings, that also arises further removed 
from lower angle of cell; both in contrast to the Noctumae. As can be gathered from the widely diverging classi¬ 
fications of the Mommae, the separation of the subfamily on the basis of such insignificant characteristics may 
be held to be a merely temporary measure. Practically all the Noctuiyiae could be classified partly with the 
Erastriinae, partly, in fact largely with the Catocalmae. Thereby this already so numerous group, would become 
so unwieldy as to be impracticable. The number of sj)ecies in the Noctuinae is actually very vast. Hampson’s 

work on the Noctuidae comprised 10 Volumes. The volumes of the Noctuiyiae, which were not published, would 
have amounted to another 5 Volumes. Even though the group of Noctuiyiae is heterogenous, it should be retained 
for reasons of expediency. Otherwise and on general grounds there is no reason why a Hypocala should be sep¬ 
arated from a Catocala, a Fodina from Grarnyriodes, an Arete from Cocytodes; all might in fact be classified among 
the Catocalinae. Similarly those Genera with palpi, the monstrous size of which would compare favourably 
with many a Hypeninae (as for instance Aburiyia and Deiyiypena) could just as well be placed among the P[y- 
peninae. 

Very little is known in regard to the ecology and habits of the species and their larvae. The number 
of species often seems to be very considerable. Also the variability, which in some cases has j^roduced a large 
crop of denominations, although this is not quite so enormous as in the Stictopteriyiae. 

Up to the Phytornetriyiae, Hampson’s Catalogue has been a great help in tlie production of this work. 
For the now following groups we owe a great debt of thanks to the British Museum for their generous help and 
especially to Mr. W. H. T. Tams, without whose support and friendly collaboration, both in regard to the text 
and the illustrations, we should have been unable to complete our work. 

1. Genus; JSiiveitn Mschlr. 

Palpi projecting over the frons, the 3rd segment long. Collar somewhat erect. Abdomen stoiit, extending 

beyond the hindwings, fiat, with faint tuft at base; legs sparsely hairy. Antennae of $ finely ciliate. Forewings 
wide, outer margin undulate. Type: ynuscosa AlscJilr. from Jamaica. Besides the species from America, two 
from Madagascar are classified in this Genus. 

B. tessellata Kenr. (42 a). Body and wings dark brown. Antemedian line whitish, double, irregular, tcssellaia. 

Median and postmedian lines dark, obsolescent. Submarginal line like the antemedian line. On hindwings 
only the submarginal line is discernible. The type is poor in markings. Other specimens are darker to the post¬ 
median line, with a pale triangle in centre of costa. At outer margin to the centre, grey-white, distally of the 
vertical submarginal line, which proceeds inwards from the centre, parallel to postmedian line. 45 mm. Mada¬ 
gascar. 

B. pratti Kenr. (42 a). Differing completely from the preceding species. Forewings pale ochreous pratti. 
brown with lilac sheen. Antemedian band wide, brown, approximately vertical, enclosing an undulate dark 
liTie. Distally a dark cell spot and 3 indistinct median lines. The postmedian and submarginal lines are just 

XV 34 
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cripennis. 

syrhi.r. 

eiicosmia. 

coUuiri.r. 

otiosa. 

waelhroecki. 

as indistinct. From centre of costa almost to the apex a large brown triangular patch, enclosing a pale spot. 
Hindwings pale ochreons brown with innumerable narrow dark lines. 35 mm. Madagascar. 

2. Genus : Oeclebaisis Hm^is. 

Palpi obliquely erect. Erons with small tuft. Antennae of almost simple. Thorax anteriorly and 
l^osteriorly with a small tuft. Tibiae well haired. Abdomen with tufts. Forewings narrow, with lobe at base 
on inner margin. Hindwings narrow, costa with lobe at base. Neuration normal. On hindwings vein 8 separates 
near base of cell, proceeding however close next to it. Only 1 species. 

O. ovipennis Hmps. (33 a). Body and forewings pale reddish brown, dusted with black and with black 
spots on costa. Antemedian line undulate, indistinct, proximally with a black spot in cell. Claviform stigma 
large, black. Orbicular and reniform stigmata large, elliptical, with black outlines. Postmedian line boldly 
dentate, widely excurved behind the cell, vertically downwards from vein 2. Submarginal line undulate, whitish. 
Hindwings pale brown. In 9 hmer margin of forewings is white in centre and upwards to submedian fold. A 
white spot at end of claviform stigma and from inner edge of the reniform stigma to the costa. Submarginal 
line white. Wings wider. 22—34 mm. Delagoa Bay, Seychelles, Aldabia. 2 $$ from Mauritius are much paler. 
Forewings white, blackish at base to close to reniform stigma. Costa pale brownish. Antemedian line black, 
dentate. Claviform stigma short, obese, black. Orbicular stigma white and punctiform, reniform white with 
dark outline. Postmedian line as in type form. Marginal area brownish. — In the typical G of ovipennis the dark 
outline of the basal area extends obliquely in an almost straight line. In a in the British Museum from 
Madgascar on the other hand, this outline is almost exactly like that of the 9$, as it is much more vertical 
towards the costa and then incurved. Also the size of this G (32 mm) more closely resembles that of the 

3. Goniis: Fawe. 

Palpi long and erect. Hind tibiae with spurs without long hairs. Abdomen with tuft on first 3 segments. 
Wings wide with undulate margin. On forewings vein 2—4 arise near lower angle of cell, vein 5 a little above, 
6 and 7 from upper angle, 8—10 form an appendicular cell. Neuration of hindwings is similar. Type: syrinx Fawc. 

T. syrinx Fawc. (42 a). Body and wings pale fulvous. Forewings with double pale undulate ante¬ 
median line, interfilled with dark and with indications of anterior parallel undulate lines. Postmedian line 
narrowly black, dentate, with white inner edge, surrounded by a dark band, obliquely inwards below vein 4. 
Submarginal line whitish, regularly dentate. Hindwings with 2 ])arallel black dentate median lines, the inner 
one of which has an inner white edge. Sidjinarginal line as on forewings. 36 mm. Described from a pair from 
East Africa. 

T. eucosmia Hmps. (33 a). Body and forewings darker fuscous than syrinx. Basal half below the cell 
whitish with black-brown scales. Median area below cell and distally to vein 6 leaden grey. Postmedian line 
brown, imlistinct, undulate, double anteriorly. Reniform stigma with white surround, constricted in centre, 
an oblique undidate line jn'oceeds from it to inner margin. Postmedian line double, black, with white outer 
edge, angidated outwards below vein 7 and 4, dentate. The submarginal line is similar to that of syrinx. Hind- 
Avings grey-broAvn, black below the cell and dusted with white. Postmedian line black, double, undulate, edged 
outwardly with white near the inner margin. Submarginal line white, undulate. 35—38 mm. East Africa. 

4. Genus: l®<>ly€lesiiia Bsd. 

Paljh erect, slender. Abdomen with few and insignificant tufts. Tibiae without spurs. Fore tibiae 
with long hairs in (J. Forewings with long hairs below in cell, hindwings with long silky hairs at base. TyjDe: 
collutrix G. 

P. collutrix Geyer (= umbricola Bsd., sagulata Wllyrn., laudula Gn., boarmioides Gn., scriptilis (?jz., 
mastrucata Fldr.) (33 a). Reddish brown. Forewings with black lines, that commence at black costal dots. 
Antemedian line indistinctly dentate, excurved in centre. Median line parallel to it. Reniform stigma with 
black edge. Postmedian line obliquely outwards, then incurved to lower angle of cell and continuing close to 
median line. Sidmiarginal line pale, dentate, with dark diffuse inner edge. Hindwings with dark inner band 
and narrow median line. Submarginal line as on forewings. 40—46 mm. West, South and East Africa, Mada¬ 
gascar and as far as Formosa. 

P. otiosa Gn. {— brevipalpis Wkr., determinata Wllgrn.). The species was dealt with and illustrated 
in Vol. 3, ]i. 367, pi. 67 g. Smaller and paler than collutrix, otherwise very similar. On underside only the costa 
of hindwings is dark, almost the entire hindwing of d' is covered with silky ochreons yellow hairs. 40 mm. 
South West Africa and distributed through India, also occurring in China. 

P. waelhroecki Strd. Body and wings ochrous yellow. A somewhat paler median band on foreAvings, 

intersected by an interrupted dark dentate line. This band is also continued someAvhat on hiiKhvings. Besides 

there are a feAv dark ochreons yelloAV dentate bands. At disco-cellular of foreAvings tAvo sharply defined dots 
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with a third distally tliereof. A distinct round black spot near anal angle. This s])ot is absent on hindwings, 
it is replaced by 2 black dots. Somewhat similar to Naxia infirma Holl. 43 mm. Described from a })air from 
the Belgian Congo. 

P. vinsonii Gn. (42 a). Classified here owing to the dentate wings. Grey-white, ashen blue, carmelite 
brown. Lines indistinct. On forewings basal area is darker brown with triangular outline and containing the 
undulate black antemedian line. Median area varyingly coloured, it encloses a lunular grey-brown s])ot and is 
edged by a very unchdate naiTow black transverse line, that proceeds from a dark brown triangidar costal mark. 
On hindwings a brown band, edged delicately by black and that extends from anal angle to centre of wing. 
42 mm. Reunion. 

5. Genus; C-iiotlifroiitia//mp.s. 

Palpi porrect. Frons with large round projecting process. Antennae of $ ciliate. Thorax without tuft, 
abdomen with tuft on first segment. Hindwing with different neuration. Vein 5 arises below angle at disco- 
cellular, curved, 6 and 7 with short stalk, vein 8 anastomosing with the cell to the centre. Only 1 species. 

C. dissimilis Dist. Described as a Polyclesma. Body and forewings dark brown-grey with silvery gloss. 
The entire marking consists only of a postmedian line, that is diffuse, dark, commencing behind the cell then 
curving round and under the cell to inner margin close to base. At outer margin dark streaks between the veins. 
Hindwings grey-white, silvery, devoid of markings. $ 34 mm. Transvaal. Apparently only the type is known. 

6. Genus: Siiclrapsi Wkr. 

Body delicate, extending slightly beyond the hindwings. Palpi nroderately long. Antennae filiform. 
Forelegs densely hairy. Forewings narrow, apex rounded, outer margin oblic^ue. Type: mollis Wkr. All the 
species are from West Africa. 

Eu. mollis Wkr. (= malachitis B.-B.) (33 a). Greenish brown, forewings partially suffused by brown. 
Antemedian line consists of 3—4 spots. The outer line black and dentate. Hindwings brown with 2 black dots 
at disco-celliilar. Described from Ashanti, occurring besides on Gold Coast and in the Niger regions. 35—40 mm. 

Eu. basipunctum Wkr. (33 a). Reddish white. Thorax anteriorly with brown band. Abdomen more 
grey. Forewings brownish at outer margin. The lines blackish brown, dentate, expanding at costa. A black 
dot at base. Antemedian line somewhat interrupted. Submarginal line whitish, dentate. Reniform stigma 
whitish with 2 brown spots. Hindwings grey-brown. 30—35 mm. Sierra Leone, Cameroons, Congo. 

Eu. labandodes Hm/ps. Probably not specifically different from mollis. Thorax olive-green and some¬ 
what whitish. Abdomen brown. Forewings olive-grey somewhat suffused with silvery green and yellow streaks 
in centre of costa. Antemedian line delicately grey, somewhat black distally, angidated outwards in cell. Median 
shade blackish, diffuse, undulate. Disco-cellular nervure grey. Postmedian line black, oblique to vein 5, thence 
dentate to vein 3 and undulate inwards. Submarginal line distinct, grey, undulate. Hindwings dark brown. 
32—36 mm. Gold Coast, Nigeria. 

Eu. oHvaria Hmps. Thorax whitish brown, abdomen grey-brown. Forewings olive-green with silvery 
suffusion. Only differing from mollis by the more coppery green spots. Costa black and with white marks. Ante¬ 
median line black, boldly interrupted. Disco-cellular whitish, with black dots at the corners. Postmedian line 
as in labandodes. The pale submarginal line with a somewhat diffuse dark brown outer edge. Hindwings dark 
brown. 38 mm. Niger region. Ivory Coast, Cameroons. 

Eu. metaphaearia Wkr. (32 a). Forewings grey-white. Antemedian line fuscous, with dark spot on 
costa, extending outwards to centre of cell, then vertically, with a spot under cell, angulated inwards at vein 1, 
outwards below. Reniform stigma white with 2 black dots, adjoining the outer edge of a pale red-brown median 
line. Postmedian line delicate, black, dentate, somewhat outwards to vein 7, then vertically, slightly excurved 
between vein 3—5. Distally fuscous with a diffuse white dentate submarginal line. Hindwings brown. 30 mm. 
West Africa. 

Eu. metathermeola Hmps. (32 a). Similar to a dark metaphaearia. Forewings fuscous, siiffused with 
violet and greenish white to postmedian line. Costa and outer margin dark. Antemedian line undulate, black, 
with fuscous inner edge. Reniform stigma white with 2 black dots. Postmedian line l)lack with- narrow white 
edge, angulated outwards at vein 6, excurved below. Submarginal line white, dentate. Hindwings fuscous. 
26 mm. Gold Coast, Niger regions, Cameroons. 

Eu. lepraota Body and forewings similar to preceding species. Base and inner part of median area 
of forewings whitish. Costa and marginal area dusted with black. Antemedian line fuscous, commencing at 
costa in a black spot, undulate. Reniform stigma white, with 2 black dots. Postmedian line anteriorly broAvn, 
then deep black, with narrow white outer edge, somewhat curved inwards behind cell. Submarginal line arising 
in a diffuse spot on costa, then undulate and not dentate. Hindwings do not vary. 30 mm. Nigeria. 

v'msoHii. 

mollis. 

hasipunc- 
tum. 

lahandodcs. 

olivaria. 

meta- 
pliacaria. 

mcla- 
ihermcola. 

Icpraola. 
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ijlol)7tlipcs. 

pulchcrrinia. 

nigrocyanca. 

ntjdcrina. 

lyua- 

pUcata. 

mcrulina. 

pohjcjjnia. 

nycionihra. 

nana. 

7. Genus; Ijopliotavia Hmps. 

Pal|)i similar to those of Tavia, hut the termijial segment expanding somewhat. Thorax Avith outspread 

tuft jAosteriorly. Tibiae of with long hairs. Central tibiae AAuth a large cavity. Abdomen with tufts of metallic 
scales (in globuli'pes). Forewings AA’ith round apex. Outer margin undulate. Neuration as in Tavia. Type; 
globulipes Wkr. 

L. globulipes Wkr. (= incivilis Wkr.) (33 b). Dark rusty red, partly blue-black. Abdomen with black 
tufts. Forewings AA'ide Avith 3 black lines. The first and second someAvhat imdulate, the latter double, touching 
the inner side of reniform stigma, the third dentate. Submarginal line obscure in the ground colour, dentate. 
Orbicular stigma as a black spot. Reniform stigma large, Avith black edge. Hindwings Avith the same lines 
as foreAvings. 54 mm. Sierra Leone, South West Africa, Abyssinia. 

L. pulcherrima HoU. (= prunicolora Hmps.) (33 b). Body and wings dark broAA-n, Avith violet sheen 
in suitable light. At angles of cell, 2 silvery Avhite dots, the loAver one being the larger, proximally the dark 
reniform stigma. On costa before the apex, 4 short silvery white streaks, in the cell a black dot. Antemedian 
line narroAV, undulate. Median line double, black, proceeding inwardly from the reniform stigma. A line extends 
from the innermost spot on costa doAA-nAvards to vein 4, then to loAA*er spot at disco-cellular. The submarginal 
line undulate, dark. HindAvings paler at costa, Avith 3 dark lines near anal angle, the innermost being the most 
distinct. 30 — 45 mm. West and East Africa. 

0. nigrocyanea Joan. (42 a). Body and forcAvings dark fuscous AAdth a slight violet sheen. Transverse 
lines black, unchdate, fairly straight, laterally edged by paler broAAm, commencing with a AAdnte dot on costa. 
Antemedian line fairly vertical. Postmedian line inclined outAvards to vein 4, then doAviiAvards to vein 2, again 
upAvards to loAver angle of cell, touching at disco-cellular an indistinct dark mark, then doAvnAvards to inner 
margin. The sidnnarginal line is pale, indistinct, with 3 dots near costa. HindA\dngs paler broAvn, AAuth 4 blue- 
black lines. Median line more distinct, slightly undulate, whilst the inner, outer and submarginal lines are 
Avide and diffuse. 35 mm. Described from 1 $ from Mauritius. 

8. Genus: Tavia Wkr. 

Thorax Avithout tufts. Abdomen Avith small tufts at base. The second segment of palpi AA-ith many hairs 
anteriorly, extending beyond the frons. Wings Avith undulate margins. On foreAvings vein 3—5 arise near loAver 
angle of cell, (3 from upper angle, 8 and 9 A\dth long stalk together Avith vein 7 from upper angle of the appendic¬ 
ular cell, 10 from its costal edge. In there is a fold between vein 5 and 6, 6 below the upper angle of 
cell. Neuration of hinclAvings normal. Type: nyciorina Bsd. 

T. nycterina Bsd. (= instruens Wkr.) (31 i). Body and foreAving dark reddish broAvn A\ith violet sheen. 

Antemedian line on foreAvings dark broAvn, fairly vertical, undulate. Median line parallel to it, Avith a large 

black spot at inner margin. Postmedian line black, dentate, excurved to vein 4, someAvhat incuived behind 

the cell and more boldly so on submedian fold. Submarginal line pale, dentate, with heavier black inner edge 

beloAv vein 3. HindAvings Avith a triplicated dark median line, the central of Avhich is dentate. Submarginal 

line as on foreAvings. 42—50 mm. West and South Afi’ica. Madagascar. — lyga E. Prout has a rather different 

Aving contour, the costa is more boldly curved, the outer margin more oblique, veins 4 and 5 in the ^ ap¬ 

proximate to one another along a considerable stretch. Ground colour is darker, submarginal line Avith a less 

Avide dark edge iuAvardly. San Thome. — plicata Hmps. is someAvhat paler. Veins 4 and 5 in ^ do not ap¬ 

proximate to the same degree. Postmedian line double, black AA-ith pale interfilling. Submarginal line iiiAvardly 

AA'ith a Avhite sjAot at vein 4. On hindwdngs only the central dentate line is retained of the triplicated median 

lines. $ darker. 42—50 mm. Congo, Rhodesia, Nyassaland. 

T. merulina Bsd. SomeAvhat larger than nycterina. Ground colour not quite so dark, inclined to reddish. 
Transverse lines less distinct, bunched together. Costal and inner margins suffused Avith blackish. West Afilca. 

T. polycyma Hmps. Body and Avings dark grey-broAvn, inclined to Adolet. Antemedian and median 
lines on foreAvings blackish, undulate. Antemedian and postmedian lines Avith grey edges, the latter shaped 
as in nycterina. Submarginal line grey Avith narroAv blackish inner edge. On hinclAvings the postmedian line is 
blackish, outwardly grey. The grey SAibmarginal line has a blackish edge on both sides, terminating at anal 
angle. 44 mm. West Africa. 

T. nyctombra Hmps. Body and Avings coloured as in polycyma. The antemedian line of foreA\ings is 
double, the median line is diffuse, the postmedian line has grey edge. The submarginal line is Avhitish, othei'Avise 
as hitherto. HindAvings AA-ith diffuse black median line, postmedian double, black Avith grey inner edge, dentate. 
Submarginal line as in polycyma. 46 mm. One from Sierra Leone is known. 

T. nana Hmps. As the name indicates, this is a small species. Dark Avith very indistinct markings. 
Body and Avings dark broAvn. Antemedian line broAvn, curved, Avith Avhite dot on costa. No median line. At 
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disco-cellular a narrow black streak. Postmedian line very indistinct, dark, with white dot on costa, shaj)ed sijnilarly 

to that of the other species. A white suhmarginal line is indicated. Hindwings vdtli vestiges of an arched dark 

antemedian line, with a similar line distally of centre and a dark suhmarginal line. 28 mm. Nigeria. 

T. latebra Hmps. (33 b). The largest species. Body and wings dark reddish brown. Antemedian line lakbm. 
of forewings black, incurved in cell, excurved below and at inner margin. Reniform stigma with black eflge 
and a few Avhite dots. Median line rather diffuse, blackish, extending over the renifoim stigma. Postmedian 
line double, black, dentate, incurved below vein 4 and conjoined below end of cell by an indistinct ring. Sub¬ 
marginal line ochreous yellow, black-brown inwardly. On hindwings median line is l)lackish, indistinct; post¬ 
median line is double, dentate. Suhmarginal line grey with blackish edges on both sides. 48—54 mm. South 
Africa. 

9. Genus: Tiiviodes 

Palpi similar to those of Lopliotavia. Thorax and abdomen devoid of tufts. Forewings with acute ajjex. 
Outer margin not undulate, but impressed in centre in cj. Vein 6 of forewings below uj)per angle of cell. Type: 
discomma Hmps. 

T. excisa Hmpts. (33 b). Body and wings grey-brown. Antemedian line of forevdngs indistinct, brown, cxcisa. 

incurved in cell, excurved above and beloAv. In centre of cell a white dot. Median line behind the cell, dark, out¬ 

wards to veur 6, then undidate and inwards. Postmedian line angidated outwards to vein 7, then inwards, 

more oblique below vein 3. Hindwings Avith a dark streak at disco-cellular. The median and postmedian lines 

are dark, curved. In $ the postmedian line on forewings is excrnved to vein 6 and parallel to median line. A 

dark spot on costa before apex. 50 mm, $ 46 mm. Nigeria. 

T. congenita Hmpis. (33 c). Body arrd wings paler grey-broAvn vuth violet sheen. The lines of foreAvings congcnila. 

are brown. Antemedian line narrow, curved. Besides the AAdiite cell spot, there are 2 further spots at disco- 
cellular. The median line indistinct, excurved behind the upper angle of cell, more boldly inwards at inner margin. 
The postmedian line AAdth an AA'hite spot on costa and oiiter AAdrite edge, from vein 7 doAvn inAA'ards and undulate. 

HindAvings Avitli broAA'n lines. Median line narroAv, oblique, postmedian line AAdiitish oiAtwardly. Suhmarginal 

line diffuse, the last two lines incurved beloAv the cell. 36 mm. One from Nigeria. 

T. tamsi n. spec. (33 c). The (J resembles a dark excisa. On foreAvings there is a white dot in the cell tamsi. 

and another at loAver angle of cell. No difference is discernible in the formation of the lines in the dark ground 
colour to those of excisa. On hindwings the 3 lines are more approximated to one another, they are straighter, 
the median and postmedian lines Avith fine white edges. Outwardly of the centre of the postmedian line there 
is an irregular yelloAv spot. Outer margin from anal angle to vein 4 is suffused AA'ith bluish. The $ also resembles 
the excisa $, hoAvever, the median line is acutely angidated iiiAvards behind the cell. Postmedian line is more 
excurved at vein 7, thus being similar to the <^. Hindwings are not darker than foreAvings. Median and post¬ 
median lines are closer together, the bluish sheen at margin is fainter than in A- T5 mm. A pair from the Gold 
Coast. Type in the British Museum. 

T. subjecta Wkr. (32 a). Similar to the indian julvescens Hmps., but the median and postmedian lines suhjcda. 

of forewings are closer together and dentate on both Avings. Ground colour is generally darker ochreous red- 
broAvn. An aberrative specimen has the same shade of ground colour as julvescens, but on foreAvings behind the 
postmedian line there are bold dark spots and on hinclAvings 2 roAVS of smaller dots. 35—40 mm. Congo region, 
Natal, Rhodesia. — africana Strd. is more richly suffused Avith broAim than the main type form. airkana. 

T. discomma Hmps. (33 c). Body and Avings grey-broAvn with reddish sheen. Lines broAvn. Antemedian discomma. 

line on foreAvings undulate, incurved in cell. Here also a white cell spot, but Avith dark broAvn disco-celhdar 
dusted Avith bluish AA^hite. Median line indistinct, undulate, excurved behind the cell, then iiiAvards, touching 
the spot (only in the type). Postmedian line outAvardly white at costa, excuived between costa and vein 4, 
then iiiAA^ards. HinclAvings with 2 dark dots at disco-celhdar. Median line dentate, postmedian undidate. In o 
the outer margin of foreAvings ist not indented. 35—40 mm. West Africa. 

10. Genus: ISareia Wkr. 

Palpi shorter than hitherto, the 2nd segment densely hairy. Thorax and abdomen Avithout tufts. Only 
one species. 

B. incidens Wkr. (33 c). Body and wings reddish broAvn, the lines dark broAvn. Antemedian line on inddcns. 

forewings forming 3 undulations, straight, somewhat oblicpie. In cell a large Avhite spot. Reniform stigma 
black, with a Avhite dot beloAV. Median line anteriorly oblicpie, intersecting the stigma, then incurved, undulate, 
to centre of inner margin. Postmedian line outwards to vein 6, forming a point, parallel to margin to A^ein 4, 
then inwards, dentate, with yellow dots outwardly on the veins. At margin below apex a- black ocellus, Avith 
2 small spots above it. The adjoining submarginal line commences at a Avhite sjiot. HinclAvings paler. Ante- 
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median line curved, postnredian line boldly dentate, with yellow tips; submarginal liire whitish. 35—40 mm. 
West, South aird East Africa, Madgascar. 

11. Genus: liyiicestis Wkr. 

Palpi slender, long and erect, the 2nd segment coarsely scaled. Thorax and abdomen with slight tufts. 
Forewings relatively narrow. Type: am/phix Cram. 

L. amphix TV. (= lativitta Mr.) (32 a). Body and forewings grey, the latter with indications of undulate 
and dentate lines. Reniform stigma scarcely distinguishable by vestiges of a few black edge marks. Below 
the apex an almost horizontal dark shade. From vein 3 at margin a somewhat more distinct brown streak in¬ 
wards. Inner margin grey-violet in outer part. Hindwings transparent white, margin widely and distinctly 
black. 28—32 mm. Described from India, but also occurring in East Africa and Somaliland. However in the 
British Museum there are only 2 specimens from East Africa, 34—38 mm large. Perhaps these are a separate 

sjjecies. 
L, unilinea Sivh. (42 b). This is slightly browner than amphix. The narrow and short shade inwards 

from vein 3 is black here and extends to base on submedian fold. Besides there are more distinct spots at 
margin. Hindwing is only narrowly brown at margin. 40 mm. Only 1 specimen is known from India, but it 

is reported that one C been captured at Kedai (East Africa). 
L. diascota Hmps. (33 c). Body and forewings grey-white. A wide brown shade from costa near apex 

to beyond centre of inner margin. Below costa near base a fine black streak. Veins in marginal area with short 
black streaks, also vein 1 is black. An angulated antemedian line is indicated. Hindwings as in nnilinea. The 
9 has greyer forewings, on hindwings the margin is more widely brown. 28 mm. Somaliland. 

L, mimica w. sp. (33 c). The species closely resembles a small L. melanochista, Meyr. (= macrosticha 
Trnr.) from Australia. Forewings brownish grey. From near base below the cell a heavy black streak, curving 
somewhat downwards to near the outer margin on the submedian fold. Below vein 2 from near its origin an 
outwardly bifurcated streak almost to margin and above vein 6 a short streak at margin. From costa behind 

the centre short black horizontal streaks. At anal angle whitish and 2 white spots above the low'est black line 
and at its termination. Hindwings mother-of-pearl white, widely black at margin to vein 2. $ 28 mm. East 

Africa. Type in the British Museum. 

12. Genus; Bainra ilfr. 

Differing only slightly from Polydesma. The third segment of palpi long and cylindrical. Legs hairy 
on undersides. Antennae filiform. Type: acranyctaides Mr. from India. 

B. glaucopasta B.-Bak. (33 d). Thorax greenish with brown scales. Forewing grey with pale green 

spots, forming a nice bluish grey-green mixture of shades. At base pale green with black spots, distally dark 
grey to antemedian black line, that is twice acutely angulated. Median area greenish. Postmedian line black, 
dentate, sharply angulated, in grey surround, with pale green spot on costa. Marginal area greenish with a long 
black streak from anal angle to outer line. Hindwings pure white, narrowly grey at margin. $ 40 mm. East Africa. 

Bo cazeti Mab. (33 d). Body and forewings fairly dark grey, still darker in basal half. Antemedian line 
black and diffusing before inner margin; anteriorly to it, another line is indicated. Postmedian line is divided 
forming 3 angles, of which the last is double at inner margin, so that an “M” shaped mark is created thereby. 
From inner margin a streak 2:>roceeds obliquely outwards to the first angle. The submarginal line is a brown 
shade that approximates to the postmedian line at inner margin, so that it appears to be double. Hindwings 
white, widely blackish at margins. 50 mm. Described from 1 C Madagascar. . 

B. marmorifera Wkr. (33 d). The pale greenish white colour is striking. Forewings with black dentate 
transverse lines having white edges. Between the antemedian and postmedian lines there are 3 narrow undulate 
lines. Orbicular stigma obsolete. Reniform stigma with black outline. Abdomen and hindwings white. 40 
to 46 mm. Natal. 

B. delicata Hmps. (33 d). Thorax and forewings pale yellowish green, except at outer margin, that is 
pure white. Antemedian line double and its outer line black, distinct, with black dot on costa, then undulate 
and angulated inwards on vein 1. Reniform stigma small with black surround. Median line double, undulate, 
indistinct, excurved around reniform stigma. Postmedian line black, undrdate, dentate, outwards to vein 5, 
then to lower angle of cell and then again outwards. Distally of it an indistinct dentate blackish line. The sub- 
marginal line indistinct, white with dark edge. Hindwings white, dusky in marginal area, more wfidely so at 
apex. 36—40 mm. Niger regions. 

13. Genus: Syiietla Gw. 

This is the same as the Genus; Alevcanifis created by Warren, that comprised qiiite a number of palae- 
arctic si)ecies. We are now describing a representative of this group foiind in Africa. For further particulars 
in regard to the Genus compare Vol. 3, p. 389. 
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lype: S. flexuosa Men. from Central Asia. 

S. albifasciata n. sp. (13 e). Closely resembling Aleuc. philippma Aust. (Vol. 3, p. 391, pi. 70 i). Ante- alhifn.viaia. 

median line bold, black, somewhat outwarts to subcostal vein, then straight, oblique, somewhat angulated 
inwards at vein 1. Proximally pale ochreous brown, dusted with blackish. Median line approximately 2)arallel 
to antemedian, somewhat excurved in centre, vertical downwards from submedian fold. The band proximally 
thereof pure white, narrowly brownish at costa. Behind the white band lilac fuscous to submarginal line. Reni- 
form stigma diffusing to costa, white, still less dentate than in philippina, in its centre on costa a black dot, 
its surround anteriorly parallel on both sides, then uniformly narrower and terminating rounded off at vein 3. 
Anteriorly the ground colour is somewhat darker, outwardly it is sharply edged by black to vein 3. The sub- 
marginal line with a white spot on costa, incurved behind cell and on submedian fold, outwards to anal angle. 
On costa before and behind it blackish. Margin lilac-grey. Hindwings white, margins dusky brown, the inner 
edge straighter than in philippma and cailino. The lower edge of cell dark to marginal band. 38 mm. Somali¬ 
land. Tyjie in the British Museum. 

14. Genus: ISclciania H7cT. 

Similar to the Genus: Banna Mr. The palpi are long, but hind legs of d are without the long hairs. 
Type: biformis Wkr. 

B. biformis Whr. (= hemodi Fid.) (42 b). Thorax green and brown, abdomen pale brown. Forewings hijormis. 
very pale green. On costa near base a large brown spot with a black streak below. Median line indistinct com¬ 
mencing at a spot on costa. Postmedian line consists of small white lunules. At apex a large fuscous spot 
with a smaller one at anal angle, edged on its inner side by a continuous black line. Hindwings yellowish, tinged 
with brown at margin. 44 mm. India, but also occurring in East Africa. 

B. euchlora Hvips. Thorax blue-green and chocolate-brown. Abdomen ochreous brown. Forewings ciichlora. 

blue-green with white scales. The chocolate-brown spot at base extends to vein 1. A dark antemedian line is 
indicated, rvith a small spot on costa, edged by white on both sides. At disco-celhdar two fuscous dots, with a 
triangular mark above on costa. A dark postmedian line indicated by an oblique streak on costa, dented in¬ 
wards behind the cell, angulated outwards at vein 6, 4 and 3, then inwards. Submarginal line black-brown, 
undulate to vein 5, then interrupted to vein 2. The margin distally is fuscous, darker at apex. Hindwings 
brown, paler at base. 49 mm. One $ from the Gold Coast. 

15. Genus: H;ilocliroa 

The second segment of palpi widely scaled, the third segment short and obese. Antennae of with 
short bipectinations to %rds of length. Thorax with wide tufts anteriorly and jjosteriorly. Abdomen without 
tufts. Tibiae with fairly long hairs. Only 1 species. 

H. equatoria Mab. (33 e). Described as a Moma owing to its green colour. Thorax anteriorly greenish, equaloria. 

the rest of the body white. Forewings pale green with dark brownish markings. The antemedian band does 
not extend to inner margin, it is interrupted by pale green in centre. Then follow 2 spots on costa and a lunule 
at disco-cellular. From the second spot the double postmedian line proceeds; there is a black s])ot distally 
of it on costa. Hindwings white, iridescent, pale brownish at margin. 42 mm. Described from 1 $ from the 
Congo, but also occurring on the Gold Coast and in Rhodesia. 

16. Genus: Eiitelepliiji//wps. 

Antennae of G fasciculate. Frons with rounded projecting process. Thorax and tibiae as in Halochroa. 
A striking tuft on second segment of abdomen, smaller tufts on the other segments. Wing contour similar to 
that of Eutelia (p. 354). Only 1 species. 

Eu. aureopicta Kenr. (42 b). Thorax bronze-coppery, abdomen roseate grey. Forewings coppery, with aurcopida. 

grey lines and brown spots. Antemedian line whitish, angulated, proximally 3 brown spots. Orbicidar stigma 
dark with white surround. Reniform stigma large, oblique, with white outline. At inner margin 3 indistinct 
brown spots. Submarginal line double, white, faintly indicated. Hindwings whitish, margin widely dusky 
brown. 30 mm. Madagascar. 

17. Genus: <.'sitep!8iaOr/w. 

The Genus Catephia is dealt with fully in Vol. 3, p. 376. There the Genera Anophia Gn. and Aedia 
Hbn. were separated from Catephia. Unfortunately Hampson subsequently assembled these 3 Genera under 
one head and thereby the number of species in this one Genus has become very great. Added to this, in Vol. 3, 
that was written by Warren, the name Catephia (with the typical species alchymista) denotes something dif¬ 
ferent to that of Hampson, who deemed A. leucomzlas to be the type and placed alchymista in the new Genus 
Mayeutica. 
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C. xanthophaes (32 b). Forewings yellowish creamy in the type, but otherwise darker; a 
blackish spot at base. Median line black, undulate, narrow; distally a second less distinct line close to renifornr 
stigma, which is pale and indistinguishable. Postmedian line dark grey, double, somewhat undulate, excurved 
anteriorly and in centre. Distally greenish grey with submarginal delicate sagittate marks and a black streak 
between vein 3 and 4. 30 mm. Portuguese West Africa, Sierra Leone, Cameroons. 

C. sciras Fawc. (42 b). Body and forewings pale grey. Very variable and often indistinctly marked. 
It is best recognised by the blue-gx’ey large reniform stigma with a dark claviform stigma below. Antemedian 
line at length of wing, dark, undulate, vertical, ])roxinially dark below the cell. Orbicular and reniform 
stigmata with narrow black surrounds, the patch between them being darker. Postmedian line black, proceeding 
widely inwards at costa, Avith paler inner edge. Submarginal line somewhat undulate, dark, with a yellowish 
sjrot at anal angle and with a proximal dark band near postmedian line Hindwings hyaline white in (J. In 

$ ground colour of forewings is grey-brown, submarginal band somewhat darker, otherwise markings as in <^. 

Hindwings with brownish margin. 30—35 mm. East Africa. 

Co corticea Be Cerf. Somewhat resembling sciras. Thorax and forewings reddish grey, paler in centre 

of wings. Below the cell and behind the postmedian line slate-grey. Antemedian line black, projecting in 2 

points. Orbicidar stigma pale, edged by black scales. Reniform stigma indistinct. Postmedian line narrow, 

black, rather indistinct at costa, with jroints outwards on the veins, i)rojecting only slightly on vein 4 and 

in the submedian fold, not extending so far inwards as in sciras; there it is conjoined by a streak Ardth the 

grey claviform stignra that is open towards the base. Submarginal line is parallel, with points inwards in the 

interstices. Distally of the claviform stigma and at the anal angle somewhat yelloAvish. HindAAungs hyaline 

Avhite. 30—35 mm. Tavo d'd' ^.re kiroAvn from Lake Rudolph. — diffusa Be Cerf. On foreAA’ings the 3 transverse 

lines are missing, ground colour is more reddish, the yelloAV patches are absent. Centre of Avings appears to be 

paler. Described from 1 from the same district. 

C. poliochroa Hmps. (42 Ir). Body and foreAvings pale grey-brown. Antemedian line black, distinct, 

angulated iiiAA’ards on submedian fold. Orbicular and claviform stigma long, narroAA’, confluent, prolonged 

to postmedian line. Reniform stigma indistinct, edged with black proximally, pale iiiAvardly. Postmedian 

line narroAA’, black, projecting equally Avidely forAA'ards at vein 7 and 3, indented in betAA^een, shaiqrly angulated 

iiiAvards on srdjmedian fold, then vertically. Submarginal line delicate, Avhite, undulate. HindA\dngs also 

slightly broAvnish at inner margin. 35 mm. Somaliland, East Africa. 

C. barrettae Hmps. (33 e). Thorax and forewings dark fuscous, paler at margin. Antemedian line 

indistinct, undulate. Claviform stignra as a diffuse black patch, a sinrilar ofterr darker patch at j/^rd of irrner 

nrargin. Orbicrrlar and reniform stigmata grey with white surroiurds. Postirrediarr line brown, inwardly grey, 

outAA’ards beloAA' costa, then vertically to veiir 4. At costa before the apex a striking small black triarrgle AA'ith 

2 dots below. Marginal area someAvhat paler'. PliirdAvirrgs Avhite, costal and oirter trrargiiral halves varyingly AA-idely 

black. 35 mirr. The Cape. 

C. paUididisca Hmps. (33 e). Body broAvnish Avhite. ForeAA'ings grey and dark broAvn, in rrrediarr area 

to beloAv the cell a yellowish AAdiite ])atch, Airtemediair hire black, double, outAvards to centre of wing, Avith 

a dark streak anteriorly at inner margin. Claviform stigma delicate, with black edge, pointed, extended obli¬ 

quely to jrostmedian line. Orbicular stigma white, reniform stigma brown and large with heavy AAdiite edge. 

Postmedian line black, double, AAith pale interfilling, outAA'ards to vein 4. Submarginal line AAhitish, indistinct. 

Apex is dark. HindAvings Avhite, dark broAvn at margin, more narrowly so toAvards the apex. 26 mm. Trans¬ 

vaal, Natal. 

C. serapis Fawc. This resembles olujomelas Mab. (32 b) by the deep excurvation of ])ostmedian line. 
Body and foreAvings reddish broAvn, someAvhat darker to postmedian line. Orbierdar stigma black AAith AAdiite 
circumscription. Reniform stigma indistinct, pale, distally a larger reddish yelloAV sjiot on costa. Outer margin 
Avith rosy broAvn scales. Submarginal line consists of broAvn spots. HindAA^ings white, darker at margin. $ 32 mm. 
East Africa. 

C. albirena Hmps. In this species the dark margin of hindwings is uniformly Avidely dark broAvn. Thorax 

and forewings dark broAvn. Both transverse lines are simple, black. Antemedian curved, angulated iiiAA’ards 

on vein 1. Claviform stigma Avith black edge only at tip. Orbierdar and reniform stigmata AAdth black surrounds, 

projecting at the tips. Postmedian line dented iiiAA^ards behind the cell and also under vein 4. Submarginal 

line indistinct, dark, with Avhite scales outwardly. The entire markings are very indistinct, but the species is 

recognisable by the sharply angulated white outer edge of the reniform stigma. 26 mm. One C from Abyssinia. 

C. pyramidaSis Hmps. (42 c). Thorax and foreAvings dark grey-broAvn. Antemedian line black, undulate, 

vertical, incurved at costa. The 3 stigmata Avitli black edges. Reniform stigma Avith black line toAvards the 

base, Avith outer Avhite edge anclAvhitish above it on costa. Postmedian line double, black, formed as in squamosa 
(p. 272). Posteriorly a parallel dark line. HindAvings whitish, Avidely brownish at margin. Above reniform 

stigma there is sometimes a more distinct Avhite triangular mark. On the other hand there is occasionally a 

blackish band between the antemedian and postmedian lines on the submedian fokl, similar to that of pericyma 
(p. 272) and poliochroa (p. 270). 24 —28 mm. Somaliland, East Africa. 
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C. bipuncta Hm/ps. (33 e). Body and forewings dark reddisli brown, no orbicidar or renifonn stigmata, hipunda. 

Antemedian line pale, faintly angulated inwards in centre and more boldly on vein 1. Postmedian line Lindidate. 
widely inwards at costa with a white spot distally above and below vein 3. Black hinnies at margin, of which 
the 2 below the apex are larger and situate further proximally. The row of dots is intersected by an oblique 
black shade. Hindwings black, with a fairly long white spot near the base. 32 mm. Natal, Rhodesia. 

C. costimacula Holl. Thorax brown, abdomen blackish. Forewings dark grey-brown with intensely dark ajuUnutculd. 

brown lines and spots. At costa near base an approximately triangular dark brown s])ot, with a smaller one in 
centre of costa. An annulate mark indicated in cell. A dark antemedian line at inner margin with ]mle grey 
inner edge. Postmedian line double, heavily brown at inner margin. Distally thereof a fainter dark line, obso¬ 
lete at costa, extending to vein 3. A black spot near anal angle and close below apex 2 sagittate marks. Hind- 
Avings with small white spot at base, margin white below apex. 30 mm. West Africa. 

C. apicata Holl. This varies somewhat. Forewings uniformly grey-brown. Below base of cell a black dpirata. 

dot. A wide brown shade proceeds from inner margin near base to ajjex. Close before it the band stands off 
somewhat from the margin and there is a prominent black spot. The white sj^ot in hindwings is larger, some¬ 
what quadrate. 26 mm. West Africa. 

C. eremita Holl. In this species the patagia are not dark brown with pale edges, as in the preceding eremlta. 

sjAecies, but light brown like the forewings. The wings are almost devoid of markings, except for indistinct dark 
transverse lines over the centre and before the apex. On hindwings the white basal spot is round, somewhat 
separated from the base. 24 mm. West Africa. 

C. endoplaga Hmps. Body and forewings fuscous, the latter admixed with ochreous yellow. In centre endoplaga. 

of inner margin a striking large semi-circular black-brown spot with coppery gloss. Antemedian line indiscernible. 
Orbicular and renifonn stigmata with narrow Avhite surrounds, the edge of the latter is heavier outwardly and 
projects at lower end. Postmedian line indistinct, dark, whitish outwardly, dentate, excnrved to vem 4. An 
undulate white submarginal line is indicated. Hindwings whitish, suffused with brown in basal area and with 
a narrow dark lunule. Margins coppery and brown. cJ 28 mm. Gold Coast. 

C. scotosa Holl. (31 h, 33 f). Differing by the oblique band. Thorax dark brown, abdomen paler brown, scofosa. 

Forewings grey-yellow on costa, below which there is a wide deep black band from base to apex; it is Avider 

outAvardly and edged on both sides by AA’hite hues. At anal angle this band is incised by a large AAdiite spot and 

behind the cell by a smaller one. HindAvings deep black Avith AA'hite basal spot. 28 mm. West Africa. 

C. discophora Hmps. (32 b). This species and scotaea Hmps. have a AAdiite central spot on hindAAdngs. dlscophom. 

Body is broAA'n and grey. ForeAAungs grey Avith broAAui patches. In central area darker broAAui except at costa 

and in marginal area. Antemedian line black, oblique, angulated iiiAA ards at vein 1. Orbicular stigma as a Avhite 

dot Avith dark surround. Renifonn stigma pale, spotted, laterally AAuth black edges, holloAv toAA’ards base. Median 

line indistinct, undulate. Postmedian line double, projecting someAvhat at vein 6 and 4, the outer line indistinct. 

Snbmarginal line Aidiitish, dentate, Avith dark broAvn edge. Hindwings with Avhite central sjiot. 24 mm. Trans¬ 

vaal, Uganda. 

C. oligomelas Mah. (32 b). Similar to leucomelas from Europe. ForeAAdngs reddish black, especially olUjomelas. 

dark in centre of outer margin, terminating abruptly upAA^ards by a line from costa to someAA’hat aboA^e centre 

of outer margin. The apex area is ashen grey with a black spot at apex and it is diAuded by a dentate blackish 

shade. Costa narroAvly grey-red. Postmedian and snbmarginal lines are faintly darker than the ground colour. 

HindAvings black AA’ith a small AA'hite basal spot, that may occasionally be absent. In AA'ell-marked specimens an 
aiAtemedian line can be observed, that is incurved in centre, also pale scales ontAA'ardly of renifonn stigma, an 
outer undulate line and snbmarginal spots. 26—34 mm. Cameroons. 

C. dipterygia Hmps. Body paler fuscous. ForeAAungs glossy fuscous AA'ith suffusion of dark broAA u. Marg- dipierygia. 

inal area pale yelloAV-broAAm from beloAv apex to A^ein 4. Antemedian line blackish, boldly excurved. ClaAuform 

stigma dark broAA-n, extending to median nervure. Orbicular and renifonn stigmata AA'ith black surrounds, the 

latter AA’ith Avhite dots distally. Postmedian line black, very oblique to vein 6, then excnrved to vein 3 and very 

obliquely inwards. Submarginal line as a dark broAAui shade. The entire markings very indistinct. HindAvings 

broAA'nish Avdiite at base. In $ body and foreAA'ings are dark broAAm, the space beloAA' the apex ochreous broAAn. 

26—30 mm. Gold Coast. 

C. scotaea Hmps. Thorax fuscous, abdomen black-broAAu. ForeAA’ings red-broAAn Avith grey scales, scotaca. 

darker to antemedian line. The latter black, oblique, straight. Orbicular stigma AA’ith black edge, oblique, ellipti¬ 

cal. Renifonn stigma AA’ith someAA’hat whitish edge. Median line broAvn and diffuse. Postmedian line black, 

excnrved to Amin 4. Snbmarginal line pale, with dark spots iiiAvardly. HindAvings black-broAvn, the Avhite central 

spot situate AA’idely outAvardly. 28—30 mm. Gold Coast. 

C. holophaea Hmps. This is very similar to an indistinctly marked clipterygia AA’ith a similar pale marginal holophaca. 

sjjot. Body and foreAvings fuscous and dark broAAu. HindAA'ings broAAn, AA’ith coppery gloss and AA’ithout AA’hite 

XV 35 
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DicldJciica. 

■pcrlcynut. 

ahroatoJ ica. 

mcsonephclc. 

niryiiicl'ts. 

iJioiiiac. 

squcniiosa. 

sctjlla. 

s]iot. The inner line indistinguishable on forewings. Orbicular and reniforin stigmata with narrow fuscous sr;r- 

rounds. Postmedian line blackish, with red-brown edge on both sides at costa, oblicjfuely to vein 4, then incurved. 

Submarginal line indistinct, dark, dentate, with white edge outwardly to vein 4. 35 mm. One from Nigeria 

is known. 

C. metaleuca Hmps. (33 f). On this (J) the hindwing is almost completely white, only apex is tinged 

with brownish. Thorax dark grey-brown. Porewings olive-green, suffused with dark brown and with white 

scales. Antemedian line indistinct. Orbicular stigma small, grey, with dark outline. Reniform stigma with 4 

white dots outwardly and another below. Postmedian line blackish, with white edge outwardly at costa, angul- 

atetl outwards at vein 4 and agairi at vein 3, then inwards, with a narrow black line posteriorly. Submarginal 

line white, interrupted. 3(i mm. One d' from East Africa. 

C. sospita Faivc. (42 c). This resembles a ])ale metaleuca on forewings by the large white spot before 

postmedian line. Here also hindwings are white. Thorax and forewings brown. Antemedian line black, undulate, 

vertical. AnterioT'ly in centre of basal area an ochreous white spot. Claviform stigma as a small brown spot 

with Idack surround. Orl)icular and reniform stigmata white, similarly the patch above to postmedian line. The 

latter black, doid)le, similar to that oi squamosa. Sidjmarginal line consists of pale grey spots. Hindwings hyaline 

white. Descrilied from 1 o from East Africa. 

C. pericyma Hmps. (33 f). Body and forewings pale grey-blne. Antemedian line black with 2 large 

angulations outwardly, somewliat oblique, blackish anteriorly at inner margin, scarcely discernilde. On sub¬ 

median fold a dark l)and to margin, straight or sinuate. Orbicidar and reniform stigmata large with black 

outlines and dark centres. Postmedian line narrowly black, oblique to vein 4, then very obliquely inwards to 

vein I, ])osteriorly with brown streaks on vein 3 and 2. Hindwings white, somewhat reddish brown at inner 

margin, outer margin widely co])pery brown. In $ the dark radial band is more diffuse over inner margin. Diffuse 

l)rown proximally to postmedian line. 34—3S mm. Somaliland, Mombassa. 

C. abrostolica Hmps. Body and forewings grey-brown. On hindwings only the inner margin is still 

brownish, otherwise basal area is white. Antemedian line of forewings black, widely angulated outwards on 

sidunedian fold. Claviform stigma with black surround, laige, extending to cell. Orbicidar and reniform stig¬ 

mata large with black outlines and centres. The latter with short black striations distally. Postmedian line 

black, somewhat angulated outwards at vein 7, more boldly outw^ards under vein 4, then curved far inwards, 

angulated inwards on sulunedian fold. A black streak proceeds from it to margin under vein 4, a black band 

containing white dots below vein 2. Snbmarginal line diffuse, brown. Hindwings black-brown at margin. The 

species can also be described as a small pericyma in which the radial band and the band there-above only com¬ 

mence behind postmedian line. 32 mm. East Africa. 

C. mesonepliele Hmps. (42 c). This and the following species are consideralily smaller. Body and fore¬ 

wings pale grey-brown. Antemedian line black with white inner edge, projecting l)elow cell, then sharply in¬ 

wards. A wide black band below vein 2 to outer line, widely white above it. Orbicular and reniform stigmata 

with incomplete tu’own edge and with dark centres. Postmedian line excurved to vein 4, then inclined inwards. 

Posteriorly a further line to vein 4. An oblique fuscous shade from apex. Submaiginal line barely indicated. 

Hindwings white, brow-nish at margin. 24 mm. Described from 1 from Somaliland, 2 from East Africa 

are yellow- in centre of forewings and much darker below'. 

C. eurymelas Hmps. (42 c). In colouration and smallness of size, like the preceding. Fore wings pale grey- 

brown, obliquely wdiitish from apex to end of cell. Antemedian line black, doul:)le, vertical, the inner line barely 

distinguishalffe. Claviform stigma narrow', black. Orbicidar and reniform stigmata with black outline, the latter 

filled with dark scales at lower end. Postmedian line close to reniform stigma, beneath more boldly inwards. 

Submarginal line reddish brown, straiglit w'ith diffuse inner edge. Hindwings like those of ■mesonephele, more 

widely lilack at anal angle. Also base of forew'ings can be dusky and marginal half w'hiter with more distinct 

dark markings. 22—25 mm. Somaliland. 

C. leucomelas L. A jiair of this sjiecies w'as captured at San Thome, but they vary somew hat and are 

named — thomae E. Prout. Forewiiigs are narrower, especially in margin of hindw ings is blacker. Also fore- 

wings are blacker, but ajqjear more variegated l)y the presence of brownish and grey j)atches. The pale sjiot 

below vein 3 is bold in d*, less jironounced in On hindwings the white apical spot is somewhat shorter. On 

underside of hindwings of the yellow' androconia patches are less strongly developed. 

C. squamosa Wllyrn. { -= inconclnsa Whr., discistriga Wlk.) (31 g, 33 f). Colouration of forewings and 

formation of the transverse lines does not differ much from leucomelas. The pale spot below' the reniform stigma 

is almost alw'ays large. Reniform generally diffuse white. This w'hite colouration can extend to postmedian 

line and almost to costa. On hindwings the white basal area is often shorter than in leucomelas. 28- 35 mm. 

WTst, South and East Africa. The indo-autralian olivescens Gn. is very similar. I have before me a worn spe¬ 

cimen from Madagascar, that could just as well be olivescens. 

C. scylla Faivc. This is ]jerhaps only a. squamosa form. The dark margin of hindwings is much narrower, 

the pale snbmarginal line of forew'ings is more distinct. It has a larger expanse. $ 42 mm. East Africa. 
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C. iridocosma B.-Bak. (31 g). Resembles squamosa. Thorax ochreous grey, abdomen dark grey. Fore- irldomsind. 

wings grey-red with grey patches. Median line irregular, dark brown. Cell grey to that line. Reniform stigma 
ochreous grey. Outer line sinuate, oblicpie, dark brown. Posteriorly lilac-grey with chocolate-brown sagittate 
marks with olive-grey edges. Brown spots at margin. An olive-brown spot with dark edge proceeds from before 
the grey area, from dark median line to postmedian line, conjoined with it by a dark streak. G mm. Uganda. 

C. striata Hm/ps. Thorax dark browm, abdomen paler. Forewings blackish, except at inner margin; also f^iriata. 

apex; betw'een vein 4 and 1 pale browm at margin. Black streaks below cell, also jiroximally of centre of inner 

margin and at outer margin. Antemedian and postmedian lines are absent, and so is the reniform stigma. Orbi¬ 

cular stigma small with black outline. Hindwings ochreous white, margins black. 26 mm. Natal. 

C. thermotis Hmps. (33 f). Body and forewings chocolate-brown, very indistinctl}^ marked. Median area thcrmolis. 

at inner margin dark fuscous, also apex. Markings fuscous. Antemedian line double, sinuate, diffuse. Orbicidar 

stigma punctiform. Reniform with lateral wdiite scales, narrower in centre. Postmedian line doulile, with white 

interfilling somewiiat indented behind cell, oblique under vein 4. Submarginal line indistinct, margin from apex 

to vein 5 grey. 22—26 mm. Nyassaland, Gold Coast. 

C. virescens Hinps. (33 g). Body and forewings olive-green, blackish in basal area, in centre of inner viresccns. 

margin and below' apex. A black streak on submedian fold. Antemedian line black, undulate, oblique, incurved 

above vein 1. Orbicular stigma small, indistinct. Reniform stigma large, pale with black outline, constricted 

in centre. Postmedian line black, sinuate, outwards to vein 4, then inwards and with a wdrite dot on submedian 

fold. Hindwings black wdth wdiite spot, somew'hat removed from base. Fringes beloAv ai)ex white. 28 mm. 

Natal, Nyassaland. 

C. nigropicta Saahn. (42 c). A very small species. Thorax and forewings ffxscous. The fasciae black, nigropida. 

Antemedian line from ^(jrd of costa, forming 3 arcs, claviform stigma adjoining. Postmedian line sharply angid- 
ated outwards on vein 4, dentate anteriorly, sinuate towards inner margin. Orbicular stigma pale with black 
surround. Reniform stigma pale with yellow-w'hite dots distally. A black median shade is indicated. Submarginal 
line pale brown, undidate, oidy distinct anteriorly, from % of costa conjoined by an obliqiie band of the same 
shade of colour. Hindwings black with an approximately triangular white basal spot. 25 mm. ^Madagascar. 

C. microcelis Hynps. This and the following species have a white band on hindwdngs from below costa mkrocelis. 

to near inner margin. Thorax dark fuscous, abdomen grey-brown. Forewdngs dark red-brown with grey scales. 

Antemedian line black, curved. Claviform stigma small, indistinct. (Orbicular and reniform stigmata with black 

edges and wdrite scales inw'ardly. Postmedian line outwards to vein 4, wdth an additional narrow sinuate line 

distally. Submarginal line indicated by black-brown sagittate marks. Hindwings black-brown wdth copper 

gloss, the white band near base. 24 mm. One from Nigeria. 

C. cryptodisca Hmps. (33 g). In this the white band on hindwings is dis])laced more in centre of wing, cryptodisca. 

Colouration similar to that of preceding sx)ecies. Antemedian line on forewdngs, black, oblique, incurved on vein 

1. Reniform stigma wTitish, dusted and outlined w ith brown, oblique, ellii)tical. Postmedian line double, black, 

outw'ards to vein 5. Submarginal line pale, w ith blackish edge and w hite dot on vein 1. Hindw ings black-brown 

with oval wdiite band. 22—26 mm. Gold Coast, Nigeria. 

C. dulcistriga Wkr. (33 g). Body and forewdngs reddish browm. Antemedian line black, wdth pale inner dulcidrkja. 

edge, somew'hat angulated below cell. Postmedian line fairly straight outw'ards to vein 4, then inw'ards to sub- 

median fold and somewdiat more vertically to inner margin, with pale outer edge. Orbicular and reniform stig¬ 

mata pale, the latter with wdiite outer edge. Claviform stigma large outlined in black. From it to postmedian 

line and to inner margin the colour is darker. Submarginal pale, sinuate. Hindwings black-brown with white 

triangle in inner half. 35 mm. Distributed throughout Africa, also occurring in Madagascar and India. 

18. Genus: Efagia IFAr. 

Similar to Catephia Ochs., but legs very densely hairy. Tyjie: (jravipes IFA’r. from Africa. 

N. subalbida Hinps. Body and forew'ings black-brown. The entire markings are barely discernible, subalbida. 

Antemedian line black, commencing at costa w'ith a yellow spot, oblique, angulated outwards on submedian 
fold, then inw'ards. Reniform stigma small, elliptical, below' a black annulate mark. Postmedian line black, 
oblique to vein 6, indented behind the cell, with a black streak to reniform stigma, further w idely excurved and 
inw'ards from vein 3. Hindwings w'hite, black-brown at margin, with dentate inner edge. 35 mm. One o fi’om 
Transvaal. 

N. gravipes Wkr. (33 g). Body brow'n and ashen grey. Forewings coppery brow'n, somewhat violaceoiis gmripes. 

on veins. Transverse lines dentate, postmedian expanded on costa and fairly distinct, very oblique towards 

inner margin. Orbicular stigma obsolete, reniform w'ith black outline, below' an irregidar black annulate mark, 

no white spot. Hindw'ings coppery brow'n, only 2 black dots at anal angle. 45 mm. Sierra Leone. 
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N. linteola Gn. (31 h). Thorax dark fuscoiis, abdomen blackish. Forewings red-brown, occasionally very 

dark and sometimes also anteriorly in basal area, very pale. Antemedian and median lines dentate, vertical. 

Postmedian line straightly outwards to vein 4, then dentate inwards, forming a semi-circle on submedian fold 

to inner margin. Below the “8” shaped reniform stigma a sort of annulate mark. Apex paler, with a pale ob¬ 

lique streak below. Hindwings blackish with wide white median band and a few submarginal spots. 45—60 mm. 

Throughout Africa, Madagascar, India to the Marshall Islands. — A § from Togo has a continuous dentate white 

sid)niarginal line on forewings, which normally is only visible just at costa. — promota Pagsi. is probably only 

a small form of linteola. The specimens vary a good bit among themselves and besides the postmedian line does 

not form a semi-circle at inner margin, but terminates there vertically and not excurved. 35—38 mm. Mada¬ 

gascar. 

N. natalensis Hmps. (31 i). This is probably only a linteola form, as the anmdate mark below the reni¬ 
form stigma is distinct and the semi-circle described by the postmedian line is also j^resent. Generally there 
is a paler patcli at a])ex. Except for the postmedian line the markings are very obscure owing to the darkness 
of the colouration. There is sometimes a rusty brown patch above inner margin. 40—45 mm. South and East 
Africa. — From the southern Soudan Ave have received some very small specimens, 35—40 mm. These are in 
the British Museum and are denominated — pseudonatalensis Strd. (31 i). They differ somewhat by the dentate 
white submarginal line. 

N. pilipes Gn. Forewings dark l^rown with normal black dentate lines. The postmedian line is heavier 

at costa and ])roceeds inwards only under the annulate mark as mentioned under linteola. Reniform stigma is 

indistinct. Hindwings do not vary from those of linteola. 64 mm. Described from 2 d'd' from Mauritius, but 

also knoAvn to occur in Madagascar. 

N. syra Gn. Very similar to pilipes. There is no annulate mark below the indistinct reniform stigma. 
Postmedian line more boldly dentate, inwards to inner margin. Orbicular stigma as a black dot in grey-red 
circumscription. Apex grey-yellow with the commencement of a white submarginal line. Hindwings do not 
vary. 60 mm. Described from one $ from Abyssinia. 

N. amplificans Wkr. Dark brown-gi’ey, inclining to blue-grey. Costa of forewings partially rusty brown. 
Transverse lines black, dentate, indistinct. A bluish shade at apex, edged by an irregular white submarginal 
line. Proximally 2 Avhite dots at costa and an oblic[ue white stripe from ^/jths of costa. The latter conjoins the 
outer margin distally of the bluish spot and is brownish outwardly. Orbicular and reniform stigmata small, 
black. Hindwings do not vary. 45—50 mm. Natal. 

N. dentiscripta E. Front. This is also similar to linteola. Body pale brown. Forewings whitish, the inner 

area from base upwards to vein 2 broAvn. This colour extends along the vein to j^ostmedian line and A-ein 5. A 

black spot on costa before the submarginal line, Avhich is much darker than in linteola. Transverse lines, so far 

as these are distinguishable, do not vary. Orbicidar stigma is a small broAvn dot. Reniform stigma is obsolete. 

The Avhite band on liindAvings is narroAver, but its AA’idth Amries in linteola. 50 mm. Described from 1 $ from the 

Congo. According to E. Prout, dentiscripta is perhaps only a form of syra and amplificans a form of syra or 

linteola. 

N. megaruna Joan. SomeAvhat more stumpy in build than linteola. Body blackish broAvn. ForeAAungs 

paler broAvn Avith Avhitish yelloAv patches. Base blue-black at inner margin. Antemedian line black, undulate, 

almost A^ertical. Orljicidar stigma as an extended black spot. Median line black-broAvn, double, undulate, vertical, 

extending betAveen orbicular and reniform stigmata. The latter has a black outline and centre. Postmedian line, 

so far as it is visible, as in linteola. Anteriorly to it blackish to reniform stigma and at costa. The annulate mark 

beloAv reniform stigma is present. Submarginal line as in linteola. HindAvdiigs black, pale median band is narroAv, 

the sj^ot near anal angle fairly large. 55 mm. A feAv sj^ecimens from Marultius. 

N. sacerdotis Hnips. Glossy black. ForeAAings reddish broAvn and black-broAvn at base and on costa. 

Antemedian line black, double, excui’A^ed in centre. Orbicular stigma a black dot, reniform stigma and the annul¬ 

ate mark beloAA’ as in subalbida. Median line double, indistinct. Postmedian line obliquely to vein 5, Avith dent¬ 

ations outwards on A^ein 4, 3 and 2 and doAAnAvards from A^ein 3, as in linteola. Submarginal line indistinct, black, 

sinuate; anteriorly on costa an oblique triangAilar red-broAvn shade. HindAvings black-broAvn, the AA'hite median 

band triangular, from costa to vein 1. 52 mm. A few $$ from Central Africa and the Transvaal. 

N. melipotica Hmps. Thorax and foreAA'ings Avhitish Avith red-broAvn and dark broAvn scales. Antemedian 

line diffuse, black, indented iiiAA’ards in cell and at inner margin. Orbicular and reniform stigmata and the loAA er 

annulate mark, as usual. Median line doidrle, indistinct, undulate. Postmedian line diffuse, black, oblique to 

vein 4, then as in linteola. Distally on costa to outer margin a AA'hite shade at vein 5. Submarginal line Avith 

broAvn shade anteriorly as in sacerdotis. HindAA’ings dark broAvn Avith cop])ery gloss, the Avhite median band 

diffuse. Avith a spot beloAV it on vein 1. A short AA'hite line at vein 3, as in sacerdotis. 44 mm. Natal. 

N. evanescens Hmps. Denominated from the almost obsolete Irluish Avhite band on hindAAdngs. Differing 

from amplicans by the paler apex and the absent pale oblique band. Thorax and foreAA'ings pale red-broAvn Avith 
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white scales especially in apical area. Antemeclian line obsolescent, black, excnrved in centre. A black cenlral 

spot in cell. Reniform stigma with narrow black surround, elliptical and an elli])tical Irlack annulate mark below. 

A double median line is indicated. Postmedian line excnrved at vein 6 and 4, then inwai’ds, vertically to inner 

margin. Submargiiral line white to vein 5, distinct, anteriorly on costa dai'k brown. On hindwings the ])ale 

band is narrow and there are 2 dots at vein 2. Porewings are occasionally much srrffused v/itb wiiite in central 

area with a white spot behind cell spot. Or the entire wing may he leaden grey excejrt at a])ex and at base 

of costa. 4G—48 mm. West Africa. 

N. microsema Hmj)s. (33 h). Thorax and forewings reddish brown, with coppery gloss, paler at apex. mtcroscuKt. 
Antemedian line black, sinuate. Stigmata and median line as in evanescens. Postmedian line black, similar to 

linteola. Anteriorly to it an oblicpie black shade to mai'gin at vein 4. Sul)marginal line white with brown edge 

excnrved in lower part, jjroximally a fuscous spot on costa having a white inner edge. A pale oblique line on 

hindwings, no band. A marginal dot on vein 1 and 2. In $ the forewings are more variegated by the addition 

of leaden grey, brown and white scales. The postmedian line is more heavily black at inner margin. 44—4G mm. 

West Africa. 

N. monosema Hmps. (33 h). Forewings fuscous with a few dark brown scales. Basal area blackish. Ante- monosatm. 
median line as in microsema. Median line and stigmata as in evanescens. Distally of end of cell blackish from 

centre of costa to vein 2 to 5 at margin. Postmedian line extends from vein 3 to submedian fold, close to median 

line. Submarginal line anteriorly white, then indistinct and dark. Hindwings only with vestiges of a pale short 

median band, at vein 2 a small white streak before margin. On forewings there is at times a whitish oblique 

band from end of cell to anal angle. A white spot at lower angle of cell is almost always present. 50—52 mm. 

Gold Coast. 

N. homotoma Htnps. Porewings coloured as in monosema. Antemedian line black, excnrved below cel! homoiotna. 
and above inner margin. Stigmata and median line as in evanesceris. Postmedian line diffuse, black, outwards 

to vein 4, on submedian fold near median line, then again outwards; anteriorly there is a black triangular shade 

extending to vein 2. Submarginal line jiale reddish brown, not white and no dark triangle adjoining. Distally 

of it costa is black. Hindwings reddish brown. Median line pale, oblique, from centre of cell to anal angle. 

There are white sjiots on vein 2 and 1. o dO mm. Gold Coast. 

19. Genus: Cliitasicla Tfwps. 

In this Genus yjroboscis is exceptionally absent. Paljoi with long hairs on underside. Frons with small 

rounded process. Antennae with a large brush of hair at base, shortly jiectinate in d, serrate at tijn Thorax 

with Avide crest posteriorly, abdomen Avith only a tuft at base. Neuration noi’inal. Differing only slightly from 

the palaearctic Anophia, the absent proboscis being the main differentiation. Type: diplogramma Hmq)S. 

Ch. duplicata Grilnbg. PoreAvings dark violaceous broAAm. The lines are dark. Antemedian rather in- dnpUcata. 

distinct, sinuate, excnrved in centre, close distally a vertical streak. Median line from “/sths of costa obliquely 

outAvards to submedian fold, double, the inner line being more heavily marked thus far, then incurved and verti¬ 

cally to inner margin. Reniform stigma soineAvhat oblique outwardly to vein 2. Postmedian line double, un¬ 

dulate, outwards to vein 3, then someAvhat inwards, Avith point inwards on submedian fold. Submarginal line 

formed anteriorly of Avhite scales, distally ground is somewhat jif^ler. HindAvings A\ hite, slightly broAAm at anal 

angle, d* 32 mm. Bechuanaland. 

Ch. diplogramma Hmps. Differing from the Nagia species by the Avhite liindAA'ings. Thorax reddish diplogram- 

brown, abdomen grey-bro\\m. PoreAvings grey and dark broAAui Avith violaceous sheen. Antemedian line black, 

double, undulate, extending outAAards to submedian fold. Reniform stigma AA'ith black outline. Postmedian 

line double, slightly angulated outAvards on vein G and 4, then incurved, undulate, approximating to antemedian 

line on submedian fold. Submarginal line pale, indistinct, Avith dark edge, excnrved in centre. HindAA'ings Avhite 

with black-broAvn spot at anal angle. The spot contains a pale streak. In ^ margin of hindAvings is dusky. 

30 mm. Transvaal. — albescens forma nov. The dark lines are more distinct. The upper branch of the ante- nlbcscoifs. 

median line is heavier, dividing off on vein 2 to the ]Jostmedian line, then someAvhat fainter and iiiAA^rds to 

inner margin. Behind the postmedian line the colour is pure Avhite, only narroAvly dark at costa. HindAvings 

white, someAvhat blackish at anal angle. Fine dark marginal spots. G 30 mm. Transvaal. Type in the British 

Museum. 

20. Genus: Melaiiepliia 

Palpi moderately scaled, frons Avith small projecting process. Antennae of Avith short pectinations, 

the free tip shorter than in Chitaskla. Crest and tufts as in Chitasida. Tyjie: nigrescens WUgrii. 

M. metarhabdota Hmps. (33 h). Thorax black-broAAm, abdomen paler broAvn. PoreAvings black Avith mdarludj- 
broAvn and leaden grey scales. A Avhite spot beloAV base of cell in type. Antemedian line black, oblique to sub- 
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median fold Avitli a short dark streak there, distally angulated inwards on vein 1. Median line arched, indistinct. 

Reniform stigma edged by a few white scales, a small black oval annulate mark below with ochreous brown 

centre. Postinedian line black, undidate, oblique to vein 4, incurved below vein 3 to the annulate mark. Sub- 

marginal line Avhitish, proceeding from a white spot on costa, excurved in centre. Hindwings white, brown at 

apex and vein 1, blackish from vein 2—4. The type is from the Transvaal, but it also occurs on the Gold Coast. 

irisfa. M. trista Snell. {= melanophaes B.~Bak.) (31 h). Described as an Acontia. Thorax and forewings grey- 

brown. Anteniedian line blackish, excxirved in centre, with pale edges. Orbicular stigma large, round, somewhat 

paler; a similar annulate mark below outwardly. Reniform stigma with whitish surround, projecting belorv 

oiitAA'ardly and above inAA•ardl3^ Postmedian line pale red-broAAui, excurved behind cell, then obliquely iiiAvards. 

PosteriorlA^ paler, someAvliat violaceous, AAdth irregidar |)ale sulAinarginal line having a rusty broAAir inner edge. 

HindAA'ings AAhite, broAAuish at margin. 30 mm. Nigeria, Congo basin, Portuguese West Africa. 

nigrcsccns. M. iiigrescens Wllgrn. (= inquieta Wkr., teretiplaga WUgrn., sofala Fkl.). Thorax and foreAvings greA"- 

broAvn. Antemediau line dark, doidde, undxdate, ontAvards at inner margin. Orbicidar stigma large, Avith dark 

surround and centre. Reniform stigma elliptical, Avith dark edge. Postmedian line distinct, dentate, excurved 

from costa to \^ein 2, then vertically. DistalW 2 diffuse dark lines, parallel to margin. HindAA'ings Avhite, broAvnish 

at margin, more narroAA'lv broAvn toAA'ards anal angle. 26—32 mm. The Cape, East Africa. 

cndophaca. M. endophaca Hnvps. Body and foreAA'ings pale red-broAvn. Antemediau line narrow, dark, j^rojecting 

AA'idely forAA ard in centre. BeloAA' vein 2 anteriorly a black streak to postmedian line. At disco-cellular a triangular 

s])ot AA'ith black edge. Postmedian line dark broAA'ii, outAA'ardly Avith ochreous Avhite edge, projecting on veins, 

excurved to vein 4. In marginal area black streaks on the veins. Submarginal line pale, indistinct, arched. 

HindAvings pure Avhite. 25 mm. East Africa. 

cincreo- M. cinercovariegata Be Cerf. Bodv and foreAA'ings ashen grey; costa pale grej^ and AA'ith darker spots. 
rariegafa. Antemediau line black, inclined someAvhat iiiAvards, straight, Avith projection outAvards only at vein 1. Orlxicular 

stigma as a black dot, reniform Avith black edge, narroAV, extending doAviiAvards to vein 2, Avith dark slate-grej' 

centre at top and paler IjeloAV. Postmedian line doixlde, the inner branch black, gently undulate, from behind the 

cell to inner margin. Outer branch broAvn, delicate, only distinct in anterior part. Submarginal line black, 

straight, bold to vein 5, then gre^^ and indistinct to inner margin. Distally narroAvly pale, Avith dark patches 

on the veins. Hindwings Avhlte. One c? from East Africa. 

21. Genus: I^ipatepliia 

Palpi obliquelA^ erect. Frons Avith corneous ]3late. Antennae of finely serrate. Thorax posteriorly Avith 

Avide tuft. Abdomen Avith basal crest. Nenration normal. T^qAe; illegifima Wllgrn. Besides another species 

occurs on Socotra and in India. 

illegUimo. L. illegitima Wllgrn. (33 i). Resembling Mel. nigrescens. Thorax dark broAvn, abdomen A'elloAA'ish. 
ForeAA'ings dark broAvn Avith Avhite and yellow scales. Anteniedian and j^ostmedian lines rai’ely distinct, consisting 

of black lunules, Avith rusty broAA’ii edges, both approximating at inner margin, the postmedian Avideh'excui'A'ed 

behind the cell. Submarginal line indicated Iia^ Avhite scales. There are 4 A^elloAv-AAdiite spots on costa, of Avhich 

the last forms the commencement of the submarginal line. Reniform stigma large, indistinct, Avith black edge, 

outAvardly A'elloAv. HindAvings yelloAA ish Avhite at base, Avidely dark at margin. 30- 35 mm. TransA'aal, East Africa. 

alhiluna. L. albiluna Hmps. (42 c). ForeAA'ings ochreous broAvn. An undulate antemedian line is indicated, AA'ith 

dark proximal shade. A dark median shade that is angulated in a rectangle at lower angle of cell. A faint black 

lunule at disco-cellular Avith a Avhite lunule distally. Postmedian line double, dark, arched parallel to outer 

margin, Avitli black dots iuAvardly, distally diffuse grey. HindAvings broAvnish, Avhitish in basal half. 20 mm. 

Socotra. 

22. Genus: Aspleuia//wps. 

Palpi slender, erect. Frons Avith conical process, beloAv a corneous ])late. Antennae of ciliate. Tibiae 

and tarsi short, the first tarsus Avith 3 claAvs. Neuration normal. Tyjxe: melanodonta Hmps. 

mdano- A. melanodonta Hm-ps. (42 c). This typical form, described from Aden, is also distributed to Nigeria. 

rubrcscens cinnamon broAvn Avith poor markings. Much more frequent is the form — rubrescens Hmps. from East 

and West Africa. Body and Avings pale red-broAvn. Antemedian line black, unchdate. At end of cell, a small 

black annulate mark. It has a Avhite centre. There is a narroAv Idack renifoim stigma. Postmedian line doidxle, 

black, AA'ith rusty broAvn intertilling, distally a diffuse parallel line. SxdAinarginal line pale, Avith black streaks 

inAvardly. Hinfhvings someAvhat darker at margin. Occasionally there are specimens that are rusty broAvn AA'ith 

black-broAA'u markings. 22—26 mm. Somaliland, Nigeria. Fairly common. 
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A. chloridina Hmps. (33 i). Body and wings ochreous and brown. Forewings also dusterl witli daik rhiorUlinn 

brown, creamy white distally of centre to the ])rown band before tlie sid)inarginal line. Antemedian line dark 

brown, nndulate. A faint dark luiude at disco-cellular. Postmedian line with 2 black dots at costa, then indistinct, 

excurved to vein 4, then more distinctly inwards, excurvefl at vein 1. The submarginal line daik brown, dentate. 

Hindwings darker at margin. 22—25 mm. Transvaal, also from South West Africa. 

23. Genus: I*ri«iioir<nilisi 

Palpi highly erect. Frons with serrate projecting process. Antennae of with short bipectinations. 
Abdomen with large dorsal tufts. Hindwings with short scaly lobe. Ty])e: ery(jidia Hmps. 

P. erygidia Hmps. (33 i). Body and forewings grey-brown, dusted with black. Forewings may be almost erijiihJui. 
devoid of markings and dusky, with a black line on sul)median fold or a deep black oval spot below the cell. 
Numerous indistinct lioldly undidate transverse lines. Near base an ochreous brown s])ot above vein 1, jmstei - 
iorly a large fuscous patch, projecting outwards. Hindwings ochreous brown, darker at margin. 3r) mm. Natal. 

P. strigata Hmps. (33 i). In this and the following species, body and forewings are reddish brown, dusted slrUjaUt. 
with black. Antemedian line black, doidjle, the inner branch indistinct, somewhat oblique and sinuate. On 

sidmiarginal fold anteriorly a black streak. A black dot in centre of cell, a triangular spot at lower angle of cell. 

A median line is indicated. Postmedian line black, oblique to vein 5, then excurved, from below vein 3 upwards 

to lower angle of cell, approximating to antemedian line on vein 1, then outwards. From apex 2 oblique black 

streaks and anotlier below vein G through the ]jostmedian line. Hindwings ochreous white, browner at margin. 

30 mm. One $ is known from the Transvaal. 

P. nyctiscia Hnips. (33 i). Somewhat darker than strigata. Antemedian line of forewings also black, nycliscia. 

double. A black streak from centre of costa. Reniform stigma with narrow black edge. Postmedian line in¬ 

distinct, black, similarly curved as in strigata. The line jn-oceeds from vein 3 to origin on vein 2, then vertically 

on. Submarginal line consists of black and white streaks. Hindwings pure white, the hairs yellowish at inner 

margin. 24 mm. One q from East Africa. 

P. ochrosia Hmps. (33 i). Body and forewings pale brown and whitish. Antemedian line double, dark, ochroski. 

undulate, with a faint dark shade anteriorly. Reniform stigma narrow, with black edge. Median line indistinct. 

Postmedian line similarly indistinct, double, incurved below vein 4 to under reniform stigma, then obliquely 

inwards. Submarginal line white with dark edge, incurved at vein 2. Hindwings white, narrowly broAvn at 

margin. The 3', just like the nyctiscia 5', has a black streak before the antemedian line. Hindwings only have 

a black marginal line. 2(5 mm. Soudan, Aden. 

24. Genus: CJrioiiica 

Palpi erect. Frons with rounded process. Antennae of $ ciliate. Abdomen with 2 basal tufts. Neur- 
ation normal. Type: cervicornis Fawc. 

C. cervicornis Fence. Body and forewings ]jale giey, faintly suffused with rose. Antemedian line indie- cervicornis. 

ated by a few dark marks. Orbicular stigma with black edge, black central spot. Rejiiform indistinguishable. 

Postmedian line as a double row of dots parallel to margin. A wide dark brown band from base of wings below 

cell to end of cell, there forming a dentation upwardly and contimung to margin at vein 4, incurved in between. 

Below this band towards base somewhat reddish. Hindwings grey-white, browner at margin. 3(5 mm. East 

Africa, Rhodesia. 

C. incurvata n. spec. (34 a). Forewings very pale violaceous brown. Below cell a narrow black line, as incun-ctia. 

in cervicornis, without a hook, only curved more downwards before outer margin. Above this line narrowly 

paler. In outer area a few black radial lines. Below the line a short black double line in centre to inner marg¬ 

in. Postmedian line as a double row of black dots, anteriorly to it a short double cuived streak below the 

radial line. Hindwings white. $ 25 mm. East Africa. Type in the British Museum. 

C. diversipennis 71. spec. (34 a). Forewings brownish, widely blackish at costa. Through the cell to the diversi- 

margin at vein 5 there is a black line, heavier in centre. Above it at margin 2 short lines, edged by a short pennis. 

white oblique line from apex. Above inner margin a thicker line, similar to that of cervicornis, with angulation 

upwards, but interru23ted by the w hite submarginal line. This forms a jnojection inwards just on the heavy black 

line. Fringes heavily sjjotted wdth black. Hindwings white, with hue black marginal dots. mm. South 

West Africa. Type in British Museum. 

C. bifurcata n. spec. Both wings grey-brow-n. Radial line distinct though fine. The one branch of the hifnrcata. 

subcostal nervure is faintly furcated at i/^rd of its length, the other to the origin of vein 3, extending beyond 

vein 4 and rising in stejJs to outer margin, just below ajjex. Hindwings greyer. mm. Tyi^e in the British 

Museum. 
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■ns PRORUAOA; PROCONIS; HOPETOUNIA; AUTHADI8TLS. By M. Gaede. 

25. Genus: Proriiacii iJmps. 

Frons with large conical ])rocess. Palpi short, jwrrect. Antennae of $ ciliate. Thorax with small tufts 

anterioily and posteriorly. Nenration normal. Ty]je: reenrrens Hmps. 

P. recurrens Htnps. (32 b). Thorax dark grey. Abdomen grey-brown. Forewings grey, dark brown in 

inner and marginal areas. A Ijlack dot at base of cell. Antemedian line irregular, with a short line anteriorly, 

that conjoins with it below costa. Median line indistinct, double at costa, oblic[ue to centre of cell, inwards at 

median nervure and vein 1 and above it outwards. At disco-cellular a white spot with a dark edged lunule. 

Postmedian line outwards below costa, angulated inwards at vein 5, bent upwards at vein 3 to lower angle of 

cell, then undulate to inner margin. Submarginal line almost straight, outwardly pale red-brown. Hindwings 

white, brownish at margin. $ 32 mm. Bechuanaland. — In sjiecimens from South West Africa, in the British 

Aluseum. the forewings are much darker. 

P. harmonica Disi. (34 a). Abdomen white-grey. Thorax and forewings grey-brown. Antemedian band 

dark, at j 3rd of length of wing, obliquely inwards from costa, its outer edge angulated. Postmedian band simil¬ 

arly coloured, wider, commencing near anal angle, furcated at of its length. The outer branch proceeds 

to costa near apex, the inner branch is curved inwards and reaches costa near the antemedian band. Outer edge 

of the furcated band is widely violaceous brown with 2 angidations. Hindwings yellowish white with pale brown 

submarginal line. 40 mm. Transvaal. 

26. Genus: Proconis i/mps- 

Palpi erect, the third segment long and thin. Frons with a conical process. Antennae of G ciliate. Ab¬ 

domen with basal tiift. Nenration normal. Only 1 sjiecies. 

P. abrostoloides Hmps. (32 b). Body and forewings dark brown. Antemedian line black, almost straight, 

a black streak anteriorly on submedian fold. Reniform stigma large, round, wdth black edge. Median line dist¬ 

inct, vertical, angidated outwards in centre and below. A straight line proceeds from inner edge of reniform 

stigma to inner margin. Postmedian line indistinct, outwards to vein 3, then inwards to below end of cell. Siib- 

marginal line indistinct. Hindwdngs hyaline w hite, brownish at apex. In ^ tlie entire margin is narrowdy browm. 

28 mm. The Ca2:)e, Somaliland. 

27. Genus: Hopelotiiiia S'm'A. 

Antennae almost as long as forewings, finely ciliate in Palju somewhat less erect than hitherto. Frons 

wdth 2)rocess. Small tufts i^osteriorly on tlu)rax. Forewings narrow. Type; carda Sw. from Australia. The only 

african sj^ecies looks very different from the 3 indo-australian. 

H. marginata Hmps. (34 a). Body ])ale brown. Forewings black-brown wdth grey scales. Inner margin 

pale red-brown, similarly in marginal area obliquely to a])ex. Below cell a dark band to submarginal line. A 

dark antemedian line is indicated, angulated outwards below cell. Median line undulate, indistinct. Postmedian 

line very indistinct, dark, incurved behind cell, oblique under vein 4. Submarginal line very indistinct, dark, 

outwardly with wdiite scales, excei)t at costa. Hindwdngs whitish, boldly brown at margin. One $ 26 mm. 

East Africa. 

28. Genus: Autliaclistis Hm.ps. 

Frons w ith conical process, Paliji j)orrect, the 2nd segment widely Iiairy below. Antennae of d' w idely 

bi})ectinate, serrate at tijjs. Thorax Avith only a jmsterior tult. On hindwings vein 3 and 4 stalked, vein 8 an¬ 

astomosing Avith cell to centre. Ty2)e: metaleuca Hmps. 

A. metaleuca Hmps. (42 d). Thorax and forewdngs dark violaceous brown, dusted Avith grey. Ante¬ 

median line black, someAAdiat angulated outAvards on submedian fold. A doid)le median line is indicated. Orb¬ 

icular stigma small, grey, AAdth black edge. Postmedian line black, undulate from costa to submedian fold, uj)- 

Avai’ds to loAA’er angle of cell and then again boldly excurved. Submarginal line indistinct, branching off to ajiex, 

someAvhat angulated inw'ards on submedian fold. HindAvings AAdiite, broAvnish at margin, in $ the entire hind- 

Aving is broAvnish. 22 mm. Mashonaland. 

A. camptogramma Htnpis. (42 d). Antennae of d' fasciculate. Body and forcAA’ings jAale broAAn. Ante¬ 

median line black, vertical, someAAhat iiiAvards on costa. Median line doidrle, undulate, vertical, chdl black. 

An arched black streak at disco-cellular. Postmedian line black, boldly excurved to vein 3 and to loAA'er angle 

of cell, then vertically, Aindulate. Submai'ginal line faint, undulate. HindAvings AAhite. SiAecimens occur in 

Avhich the jAostmedian line does not extend from vein 3 to the angle of cell, but obliquely to vein 2. 22 mm. 

Somaliland. 

A. nyctichroa dLinps. (34 a). Body and foreAvings dark broAvn, dusted A\ ith leaden grey. Median area 

black-broAAii, at costa almost to apex. Antemedian line indistinct, blackish, undulate. Median area similarly. 
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outwards to vein 4, then sharply inwards. Hindwings reddish brown, postmedian line diffuse, dark. Other 
specimens are much paler. Antemedian line only indicated in a spot on costa. Median line more distinct and 
occasionally not ex curved to vein 4, but straight, vertically to inner margin. 24 mm. iSierra Leone, Gold Coast. 

29. Genus: Metoposcopa >S9rcZ. 

Resembling the Genera Proruaca and Authadistis by the conical process on frons. Otherwise wing 

contour and markings are like the Pyralid Genus Scoparia. Only 1 species. 

M. sagittalis Strd. (32 b). Forewings brownish grey. Antemedian line pale, incurved in centre. Post- saglUalis. 

median band grey, indistinct, excurved in centre, enclosing a narrow dentate black line. Posterior to antemedian 
line an “8” shaped figure with black dot outwardly. From there a brown stripe extends to costa and along it 
towards the base to antemedian line. From postmedian line below costa a deej) black sagittate mark to outer 
margin. Hindwings white wuth dark marginal band. 30 mm. East Africa. 

30. Genus : Archepliia H^njos. 

Palpi extending to frons. Frons with crest of hairs. Antennae of (J finely ciliate. Thorax with tuft 
anteriorly and posteriorly. Abdomen with 2 basal tufts. Neuration normal. Only 1 species. 

A. olivacea Hmps. (34 a). Thorax olive-brown. Abdomen red-brown. Forewings olive-brown with oZiracea. 
black streak on submedian fold to centre, curving downwards at antemedian line. The latter blackish, un¬ 
dulate, double, excurved below cell. Orbicular and reniform stigmata large with black edges, the latter wider 
below and with dark centre. From it a black streak proceeds to margin on discal fold. Postmedian line double, 
brown, indistinct, excurved to vein 4. Submarginal line pale with black transverse streaks. 30 mm. Natal, 

Rhodesia. 

31. Genus: "Uripao Hmps. 

Palpi long, the third segment elongate. Antennae and thorax as in Archepliia. Abdomen without tufts. 
Neuration normal. Legs of $ with long hairs. Only 1 very large sjDecies. 

U. albizonata Pimps. (32 c). Quite dissimilar from preceding species. Body and forewings reddish brown, alhizonaia. 

Antemedian line pale with wide dark outer edge, widely incurved on submedian fold. The space below vein 1 
is dark brown, also the distinct inner edge of the white transverse band. The latter encloses also a white un¬ 
dulate line with angulations widely inwards on the veins; it has a delicate dark edge. Distally a straight dark 
and a pale line. Submarginal line boldly undulate, anteriorly darker. Hindwings with wider bluish white median 
band. 88—98 mm. From Sierra Leone, but also occurring in the Cameroons, at Ogowe. 

32. Genus: l*lalyscia 

The third segment of palpi is not so long. Thorax and abdomen without tufts. Hind tibiae with long 
hairs, as in Uripao. The first segment of tarsi is similarly hairy. Neuration normal. Only 1 sj^ecies. 

P. mesoscia Hmps. (32 c). Not quite as large as albizonata. Body and wings red-brown. Antemedian mesoscia. 

line on forewings indistinct, vertical, shaped in tiers, airteriorly rusty brown. Median line dark brown, forming 
2 large arcs, with point inwards on median nervure. Anteriorly somewhat bluish grey, posteriorly dark brown. 
Postmedian line dark brown and rusty brown, vertical, edged on both sides with ochreous brown; distally a 
pale stripe, that may also be absent. Submarginal line not quite so irregular as in albizonata. Hindwings with 
black spots on inner margin near anal angle, with rusty brown edge and white spots. 65—70 mm. Gold Coast, 

Cameroons. 

33. Genus: Xiept^.mma n. gen. 

Resembling the preceding in size and wing contour, but the third segment of pal23i somewhat longer, 

the legs with scarcely any hairs. Only 1 sjiecies. 

L. flavalis n. sjoec. Thorax and forewings red-brown with lilac sheen. Somewhat rusty brown at base, flavalis. 

Antemedian line dark, double, undulate, vertical, indistinct. A large lunular reniform stigma, edged with white 
spots, somewhat more distinct than in mesoscia. Postmedian line boldly dentate, outwards to vein 4, then 
indistinctly inwards, only the inner tips of angulations shaiqjly black. Submarginal line similarly dentate as 
in mesoscia, but situate nearer margin. Anteriorly to it very dark fuscous, jDosteriorly brown and dusted with 
yellow. Hindwings brown, blackish in marginal area. At margin yellow to vein 4, then yellow dusted with black, 
similarly as on forewings. On underside a yellow median band on forewings. Margins of both wmgs anteriorly 
yellowish white. ^ 70 mm. Cameroons. Type in the Berlin Museum. 
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34. Genus: Ericeia Wkr. 

Resembling Polydesma and formerly united under that Genus. The third segment of palpi long. Hind¬ 
legs of G to the edge of tarsi with long hairs. Middle tibiae of G with long fascicles of hairs in a groove. Type: 
inangulata On. 

E. inangulata On. As the species is found in China, it is already dealt with in Vol. 3, p. 363 and illustrated 
on pi. 66 e. It is distributed over South and East Africa, Madagascar and extends to Australia. No less than 
15 names are enumerated by Hampson in his Moths of India for this species, statina Mschlr., cafjra Mschlr., 
albangula Saahn., Uturaria Saahn., all vary only slightly or not at all. Ground colour is ochreous yellow or 
reddish. Forewings with antemedian, median and postmedian lines, generally consisting of dark dots, but also 
of single or double fasciae. Orbicular and reniform stigmata generally very faint. Submarginal line is always 
double, angulated outwards at vein 4, vertically from vein 2, expanding anteriorly and there intertilled with 
white. On hindwings submarginal line is generally as on forewings, but often without angulations; the other 

lines vary. 35—45 mm. 

35. Genus: Clycloprosopiis n. g. 

Wing contour and markings very similar to Ericeia. Antennae of ciliate. Palpi porrect, the second 
segment with uj^turned bundle of hairs on upperside, below almost forming a semi-circle by the long hairs. 
Third segment short, obese, almost covered by the hairs of tlie second segment. Legs with appressed scales. 
Neuration normal. Only 1 species. 

C. strigifera Pagst. (32 d). Forewings ochreous to postmedian line. A dark brown antemedian and also 
median line indicated, proceeding inwards. Posteriorly a dark streak on disco-cellular. Postmedian line double, 
undulate, inwards, incurved behind cell and on submedian fold, the inner branch distinct, narrow, the outer 
one wider and diffuse. Distally darker. From a|3ex a diffuse dark double line, shajoed similarly to that of E. in¬ 
angulata, with 2 black dots each above and below vein 5 in rusty red surrounds. Posteriorly somewhat paler at 
margin. Hindwings pale brown Avith obsolescent dark median band and a paler line indicated distally. G 30 mm. 
Madagascar. 

36. Genus: Eacidia IT^iT. 

The third segment of palpi porrect. Antennae of G i^ectinate in the african species. Body without tufts. 
Tibiae of (J arid $ with bold hairs. Hindwings someAvhat truncate at inner margin, thereby somewhat angulated 
at vein 2. Two indian and 5 african species are classified here. Type: vaccUlans Wkr. 

F. luteilinea Hmps. Body and wings chocolate-brown. Antemedian line oblique on forewings, ochreous 
brown. Reniform stigma as a narrow dark brown lunule. Postmedian line ochreous brown, indented behind 
the cell, then narrow, angulated inwards at vein 5 and proceeding undulate. Hindwings with ochreous grey irost- 

inedian line from cell to anal angle. 55 mm. Nigeria. 

F. vaccUlans Wkr. (42 d). Grey reddish brown. Antemedian and postmedian lines brown, narrow, 

irregular and incomplete. Near outer edge of first line a black discal sjrot. At costa near apex 3 rvliite dots. 
Frequently below vein 3, there is a blue spot or white spots near ajrex or an outer row of bhre spots. — nigro¬ 
fusca Wkr. is blackish brown. Forewings with white line at the fringes. Transverse lines blackish, dentate, 
edged with fuscous. On hindwings the outer of the tw'o lines is indicated near the anal angle. — fenestrata Mschlr. 
(= horrida Ho//., phaeophoenica Hmps.) (32 d) is dark fuscous to blackish, in paler specimens a spotted rusty 
brown postmedian line is discernible. On hindwings an outer row of white dots. On forewings below apex 1—2 
white dots. The $ is more of a red-brown. On forewings an antemedian and median line indicated by a feAv 
Avhite spots. Postmedian line of white dots, the one on costa being larger. The row of dots is situate in a rusty 
brown band. Close before it on submarginal fold a green-grey “8” shaped mark. HindAAungs with a distinct 
outer row of Avhite dots. — sassana Strd. has the white dusting more distinct at margin. — rivulosum Saalm. 
(42 d) has on forewings an inner line of Avhite double spots or annulate marks with black centres. From vein 2 
to centre of inner margin an oblique row of dots with slight rusty brown edge. At disco-cellular 2 white dots. 
Postmedian line black, dentate, with white inner and rusty brown outer edges. On the points of the angulations 
white dots. Inwardly thereof on vein 2 a round white spot. On hindwings a double row of dots. All forms 
from IVest, South and East x4frica and Madagascar. 

F. stygium Saahn. (42 d). Probably this should not be classified here, as the apex of hindwings projects 
more definitely and besides the hindwings are yellowish Avhite and only widely brown at margins. Thorax and 
forewings black-brown with violet sheen. Transverse lines black. Antemedian line at 14 length of AA'ing, vertical 
with projection on veiir 1. Reniform stigma indistinct. Median line vertical, angulated inwards on vein 1. 
Postmedian line somevdiat distally of reniform stigma, outwards to vein 6, then parallel to margin to vein 3; 
disj^laced inwards and vertically to inner margin. (^46 mm. Madagascar. 
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37. Genus: racitliiia//w2as. 

The third segment of palpi also as long as in Facidia, but flattened out at end. Antennae oi ^ less wirlely 
pectinate. Apex of forewings rounded, outer margin somewhat sinuate. Tyjje: polystiffma Low. from Australia. 

Besides there is one african s^iecies. 

F. semifimbria Wkr. Forewings grey-brown with 4—5 irregular, interrupted rows of pearly white spots, ■'tcmifhnhria. 

the most outerly row being wider and more distinct than the others. Orbicidar stigma as a black dot with white 
edge. Hindwings brown, greyer at base. Both wings with white marginal dots, that are smaller on hindwings. 
45 mm. Sierra Leone. 

38. Genus: Callig^rapliiclia 

Palpi erect, the second segment with appressed scales, the third ])ointed, thin, shorter. Al)domen with 
short wide tufts on the first two segments. Legs with appressed scales. Forewings wide, costa straight, some¬ 
what sinuate before apex. Outermargin excurved. Neuration normal. Both wings not sinuate at outer margin. 

Antennae of $ flnely ciliate. 

C. opulenta Msclilr. (32 c). Wings reddish brown with violaceous sheen. At Vpxl of costa a short white opulcnta. 

double streak, to which is adjoined the arched, fainter, doidjle antemedian line. Reniform' stigma almost rect¬ 
angular with white edge. From % of costa to of inner margin a white line extends, that is interrupted l)y 
the lower corner of the reniform stigma and which forms the outer branch of the antemedian line. Close behind 
this line on costa a second more boldly white line commences, that turns obliquely inwards, is arched, at vein 4 
near outer margin, narrowly on, incurved somewhat at vein 2, then undulate to %rds of inner margin. The 
interstice between these lines is darker fuscous. Sidjinarginal line narrow, white, dentate, interrupted by a 
bulge of the dark area. On hindwings a narrow white dentate median line is indicated, that is displaced out¬ 
wardly between vein 4 and 5. Posteriorly a fine, somewhat jDaler, dentate submarginal line. 42 mm. Gold 

Coast, Cameroons. 

39. Genus: Delg^amma Mr. 

Palpi attenuate, erect, the third segment short. Forewings with jminted apex. Hindwings of 8* with 
veins 3—5 compressed, 6 and 7 somewhat separated. Only 1 species distributed from West Africa to Borneo. 

D. pangonia Gn. (32 d). Pale reddish brown with violet sheen to near postmedian line. In centre of cell pangonia. 
a black spot and 2 at disco-cellular. Postmedian line whitish, straight, darker inwardly. Marginal area some- 
wdiat violaceous inwardly. On costa before apex a large black spot with 2 smaller ones below. Distally of ])ost- 
median line whitish s])ots. On hincLvings, that are the same colour, the postmedian line is shorter than in indian 
specimens. 34 mm. West Africa. — sanctae E. Front. Forewings behind the postmedian line are inclined to sanctae. 

be flesh coloured and less violet. The subapical spot is without a white edge, the 2 small black sjDots below are 
absent. On hindwings the postmedian line commences as far i3osteriorly as in the other west african specimens. 
$ 44 mm. San Thome. 

40. Genus : Mesperoeliroa Hm-ps. 

Palpi erect, the third segment long. Antennae of d' simple, with scales at base. Thorax with a23])ressed 
crest anteriorly. Abdomen long with basal tuft. Forewings elongate. Neuration normal. Only 1 species. » 

H. multiscripta HoU. (32 e). Resembles Eudr. mollis (33 a). Thorax olive-green, abdomen dark brown. muUiscripta. 

Forewings grey-brown with 3 dark spots on costa, one at base, edged on both sides by grey. The lines at the 
edges extend to cell. The second spot above the end of the cell, somewhat triangular, outwardly vertically 
to costa. Distally thereof pale grey merging into pale olive-brown. In this patch the third spot near the apex 
has 2 white dots. Centre of outer margin is dark brown. Hindwings dark brown, paler at base. (J mm. West 
Africa. 

41. Genus: Toliiaopsis Hrnjys. 

Third segment of paljDi long. Antennae of long with long pectinations. In $ with short bipectinations. 
Thorax with anterior and posterior crest. Abdomen with large tuft at base, then smaller ones. Forewings narrow, 
only wide at base, outer margin sinuate. Only 1 sj^ecies. 

T. eusciasta Hm.ps. Forewings dark reddish brown with grey and ochreous white scales. A dark red- cusciasta. 

brown quadrate shade from behind centre of costa to lower angle of cell. Antemedian line double, blackish, 
dentate, indented in cell. Orbicular stigma as a black annulate mark. Reniform stigma with black edge, in¬ 
distinct, narrow at top, wide below with ochreous brown spots. Median line indistinct, brown, undulate. Post- 
median line black, edged at costa with ochreous brown, outwards to vein 2, then incurved to below angle of 
cell, and vertically to inner margin. Submarginal line pale, with dark edges on both sides. Hindwings reddish 
crown. 52 mm. Congo region. 
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42. Genus: I*seiidotolua 

Third segment of paljji long, somewhat enwidened at tiji. Antennae of finely ciliate. Thorax with 
crests, abdomen without any tufts. Forewings narrow, with a projection at vein 4 of forewings; with long 
hair on underside at costa and at outer margin, a fold from costa to vein 5. Type: eximia Holl. 

P. eximia EoU. (32 e). Body black-brown. Forewings dark brown at costa to centre and from base to 
centre of wing. Outer area paler broAvn. Before the paler outer area, an irregular narrow silvery line. The dark 
basal area is intersected by an antemedian and median silvery line. Veins also silvery. A dark triangle on costa 
near apex is striking, as well as an approximately quadrate patch behind end of cell. Hindwings dark brown. 

50 mm. West Africa. 

P. marshalli Hmps. (34 b). Body brown. Forewings with ochreous brown, violaceous brown and black 
patches. Antemedian line black, with anterior white edge, extending outwards on median nervure and at inner 
margin. Orbicrdar stigma as a black dot in a white ring. Reniform stigma as a black streak with white edge, 
distally a black-brown round spot before the postmedian line. The latter is dentate, outwards to vein 6, white, 
heavy, then incurved and indistinct almost to the origin of vein 2 and obliquely to inner margin. Distally on 
costa a triangular black sjAot with white edge. The white sidAinarginal line is indistinctly dentate. Hindwings 
yellowish white, darker in marginal third. 48 mm. Mashonaland. — Besides this type, there is in the British 
Museum a ])erfect specimen, ])robably of the same species, that is more boldly marked. The antemedian line 
is vdiiter. Between the round black spot and the postmedian line, more widely white. Submarginal line is more 
distinct. From Rhodesia. 

P. leucomelas sp. n. Thorax and forewings rosy red-brown. Pale bluish white antemedian line only 
distinct beloAv the cell, above black and dentate. Orbicular stigma as a black dot; reniform stigma white and 
“8” shaped. Below it an almost vertical bhiisli white median line that dilfuses outwardly widely white, inwardlj 
it is narrowly edged by black. Behind the reniform stigma a large deep black spot, similar to that of eximia. 
Its upper outer edge extending upAvardly in a narrow black line, that skirts a large round white spot on costa. 
Submarginal line extends somewhat inwards, vertically from vein 3, distally dark violaceous brown. Hind¬ 
wings as in eximia. $ 38—42 mm. Cameroons, Lake Albert. Type in the Berlin Museum; two other speci¬ 
mens show much more diffuse markings and the black and white patches are much less contrasting. 

43. Genus: Oiria Faivc. 

Tibiae with long hairs. Abdomen without tufts. Antennae of $ simple. Forewings wide, slightly angul- 
ated at vein 4, underneath in the cell with long hairs. Neuration normal. Type: bubastis Fawc. 

G. bubastis Fawc. (42 e). Thorax and forewings to postmedian line dark brown, distally reddish ochreous 
brown, veins paler. Behind the postmedian line an equally dark red-brown spot on costa, with outer grey edge. 
Antemedian line dark brown, with grey edge, undulate to of inner margin. Orbicular stigma as a black dot. 
Reniform as a dark lineolet. Postmedian line ochreous white, outwards at vein 6, then inwards and vertically 
to inner margin. Darker at anal angle. Hindwings grey-brown, blackish at apex. There are, however, S2)ecimens 
that are much more monotonous in markings. Often only the j^ale postmedian line or the aiDical sjiot is visible. 
42 mm. East Africa. 

G. hypographa Hmps. (34 b). Thorax fuscous. Forewings ochreous whitish, heavily suffused with fusc¬ 

ous to postmedian line. Marginal area greyer. Antemedian line double, undulate, brown, Avith AA'hite inner edge. 

Distally on costa a white spot, end of cell pale. A red-brown sjAot in centre of cell, a brown lunule at disco-cellular. 

Median line broAvn and diffuse. Postmedian line indistinct, double, brown, someAAdiat iiiAvards to vein 6, then 

undulate, somewhat inwards, white anteriorly on costa. Below the white aifical sjiot, margin is AA'idely darker, 

the quadrate sjjot before a|)ex is similar to that of bubastis. Hindwings jAale reddish broA\m, margin narroAAdy 

AA'hite to vein 4. The $ violaceous grey-broAAui to behind the cell and at costa almost to aj^ex. 48—50 mm. West 

Africa. 

G. angulata B.-Bak. (34 b). Thorax rosy grey. Abdomen dark grey. Both AA’ings pale ochreous grey, 

ForeAA’ings AA-ith sAiffusion of rosy red. Antemedian line 2)ale red, j)roceeding from a red s2)ot on costa, arched, 

Reniform stigma reddish. Before the a|)ex a large jAale red spot on costa. Costa inclined to grey-red. A sxdj- 

marginal roAv of grey streaks is indicated. Hindwings widely grey at margin. 52 mm. Congo region. 

44. Genus: IS’eplieleiiiorplisi Hmps. 

Third segment of jAaljxi long, AA'ider at end. Antennae of cJ fasciculate. Thorax AA'ith crest posteriorly. 

ForeAvings narrow, costa boldly curved at apex and acutely pointed, outer margin sinuate. Tyjxe: rogator Bryk. 

N. rogator Bryk (= semajAhora Hmgjs.). Thorax fuscous. Forewings chocolate-broAAu. Base grey, 

similarly costa to behind centre and after an interrujAtion Avith a grey triangle. Antemedian line black, oblique, 

undulate, with inner Avhite edge. A yelloAV-Avhite sjAot in the shajAe of a “6” at disco-cellular in semaphora, AAdiilst 

in rogator, it is shajAed more like a In centre of inner margin an oblique red-broAvn streak, AA'ith a similar 
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one beyond. Submarginal line indistinct, dark. Margin jialer, fuscous at anal angle. Hindwings dark grey-brown. 
In $ base, costa and anterior part of outer margin are pale grey, the triangle on costa wlnte. Hindwings i)aler 

at margin. 70 mm. Nigeria, Cameroons, Congo. 

Hemeroblem7)ia Hbn. 

Hen. helima Cr. should be classified here. A specimen with this denomination is in the collection at the Beilin IMus- 
eum and said to originate from Sierra Leone. As however all the other species of this Genus are south american, there may 
possibly be some mistake. 

45. Genus: ^|>]ii!iig:onior|>]ia 

Palpi obliquely erect, the third segment long. Antennae of fasciculate below. Thorax and abdomen 
without tufts. Tibiae hairy. Forewings elongate and narrow. Type: cJdorea Cr. from Africa and India. 

S. chlorea Cr. (= sipyla Gn., monteironis Btlr.) (32 f). Body blackish brown with whitish median stripe, chlorca. 

Forewings fuscous, densely covered with dark striations. Antemedian line pale, double, angulated outAvards 
at disco-cellular. Median line Avhite, “S” shaped, darker anteriorly. Reniform stigma as a black lunule with 
broAvn centre. Submarginal line black, dentate and irregular. A pale spot anteriorly on costa. In centre and at 
inner margin a black spot distally of it. Hindwings dark brown with pale median band. 65—75 mm. One of 
the commonest moths in Africa. 

S. pudens Roll. (32 e). The apex of this species i)rojects further. Thorax and forewings pale or dark nut- pudens. 

brown. Antemedian line narrowdy Avhite, angulated outwards on median neivure, then bolder, curving some¬ 
what iiiAvards to inner margin. Median line narrowly white, somewhat incurved before reniform stigma, then 
vertically, with a rvhite spot at inner margin. Internrediate space dark, often blackish. Reniforirr stigma narrow, 
poirrted at tojr, dark brown, sonretimes black. Whitish scales orr costa before apex. Marginal area somewhat 
darker, a submarginal line is barely indicated. Hindwings somewhat paler, a diffuse dark median line arrd sub- 
rnarginal band. 55—60 rrrrrr. West Africa. — aliena Roll. (32 e) is compared to cMorea in regard to the wing alieiui. 

corrtour, birt really closely resembles 'pudens. Antemedian and median lines are the same. Reniform stigma as 
a black dot in a rusty brown surround. The main difference from pudens is the distinct submarginal line from 
apex to of inner margin; blackish anteriorly on inner margin. On hindwings the submarginal band is inter¬ 
sected by a pale line. 45—50 mm. Cameroons, Congo, East Africa. In the British Museum there is a fine specimen, 
that has a large coppery red spot at base, reniform stigma is also cop2:)ery red with black central spot. Sierra Leone. 

S. tavetensis Roll. (= hesperia Rmps.) (32 f). When this species was described a single G '^vith poor tavdcmis. 

markings was the only specimen known. Thorax and forewings ochreous brown, violaceous brown or fuscous. 
Antemedian line narrowly black, dentate, angulated outwards on median nervure. A brown oblique median 
line is rather indistinct. Orbicular stigma as a black dot. Reniform stigma as an inverted comma, rusty brown. 
Submarginal line dark, with pale edge. Hindwings similarly variable in colouration; yellow in marginal half 
Avith a black postmedian line and double submarginal line. In $ the space beloAv the cell, betAveen the antemedian 
and median lines, is interfilled Avith rusty broAAUi. From apex to reniform stigma, there is a black stripe. 55 mm. 
East Africa, Cameroons, Cold Coast. 

S. xanthoperas R^nps. (32 f). ForeAvings fairly pale fuscous, dusted darkly except at costa. Antemedian xanihopcras. 

line black, shaped as in j)i(dens. In centre of cell a black dot. Median line black, oblique to vein 6 up to the 
postmedian line, then obliquely iiiAvards. A grey semi-circular mark Avith fuscous edge on costa behind the 
centre. Postmedian line black, terminating at vein 6. A narroAv submarginal shade from the semi-circle to inner 
margin. Hindwings fuscous, yelloAv from apex to vein 6. A diffuse dark postmedian line. 60—65 mm. Gold 
Coast, Cameroons. 

46. Genus: ZPaiKlesmji Cn. 

Antennae of cJ finely ciliate, third segment of j^aljii short. HindAvings of C Avith normal scales on under¬ 
side at base, Avithout long hairs. The 3 species classified here are very variable and closely resemble one another. 

P. quenavadi G71. (32 g). Body and foreAvings grey Avith a slight Afiolaceous sheen. Outer margin slightly qnenavadi. 

brownish. Delicate dentate black lines are more or less distinct. Of these the antemedian is A^ery interrupted, 
the median more continuous, the postmedian very irregular in formation. Orbicular stigma as a fine black dot. 
Reniform stigma large, dark and diffuse. At antemedian line beloAv cell, there is generally a black dot. Hind¬ 
Avings Avhite AAdth a wide, sharply outlined dusky broAvn margin. 40—45 mm. Central and East Africa, also occur¬ 
ring in India and Avidely distributed, f ugitiva Wkr., jubra Swh., similata Mr., robusta Wkr. are all the same species. 

P. anysa Gn. (32 g). This is generally smaller than quenavadi and often so poorly marked, that it is cniysa. 

difficult to diagnose it. On foreAvings the submarginal band is distincter, especially its edges. Orbicmlar stigma 
is a ring, not a dot. Median line distinct, dentate, double. On hinclAvings the dark marginal band is intersected 
by a yellow strijAe. At inner margin the commencement of a black postmedian line is iiidicated. 35—38 mm. 
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South, Soutli West and East Africa. — sennaarensis FJdr. (32 g) from The Cape has a paler central area on fore 
wings, according to the illustration. But specimens are also found at the Cape, which are very dark. 

47. Genus: Calesia Gw. 

The palpi erect, the third segment long, somewhat thicker than in Rhanido'phora (p. 285). Antennae 

of (J finely ciliate. Body withoiit tufts. Legs sjmrsely hairy. In the approximately 15 Indian species the neur- 
ation shows some variation; in tlie african species there is an appendicular cell. Type: dasyp)tera Roll, from 
India. Generally the species are common. 

1. Sj^ecies with spots on forewings as in Rhmiidoj^hoi'a. Abdomen red. 

C. zambesita Wkr. (32 g). Thorax and wings brown. On forewings a white stripe in cell, a longish spot 
at disco-cellular. A submarginal row of 8 white sjmts. On hindwings this row of sjiots occurs but they are very 
diffuse. 34- 40 mm. South, Central and East Africa. 

C. nigriannulata Hmp)S. Thorax and wings pale fuscous. A large white round spot with black edge in 
centre of cell and a similar one at lower angle of cell. In centre of inner margin white scales. Between vein 8 
and 1, there are 7 small white submarginal spots. Hindwings pale grey-brown. 36 mm. Only 1 ^ is known from 
East Africa. 

C. karschi Bartel (32 h). Thorax and wings dark brown. Both spots on forewings yellow with black 
edges. Hindwings devoid of markings. Fringes of both wings very striking by their yellow colouration. 38 to 
40 mm. Numerous specimens from Northern Nyassaland. 

C. nigriventris Auriv. (32 g). Thorax and forewings very dark fuscous, almost black. The 2 white spots 
on forewings are placed differently. A large one at lower and a small one at upper angles of cell. Fringes of 
inner margin of hindwings as red as abdomen. 35—40 mm. One pair from Madagascar. 

2. The following species have a gi’ey-brown body. 

C. fulviceps Hmps. Forewings pale grey-brown. In centre of cell and at disco-cellular in the type there 
are each 1 small white spot, otherwise generally the spot in the cell is absent. Hindwings of same colouration 
as forewings and devoid of markings. 34 mm. Sierra Leone. 

C. xanthognatha Hmps. (= othello Faivc. $) (42 e). Body and wings dark grey-brown with white scales. 
Antemedian line dark, undulate, indistinct. A dot in cell and at disco-cellular are sometimes indicated. Post- 
median line grey undulate, incurved below vein 4, absent in the illustration of othello. Submarginal line white, 
undulate. Hindwings somewhat browner. 35—40 mm. South Africa. — According to Hampson however othello 

Faivc. (J is a separate species. The differences appear to be very insignificant, othello (J has darker wings. Ante- 
median and postmedian lines are obsolete. Submarginal line consists of 7 white spots. On the other hand the $ 
(= xanthognatha) is browner, postmedian line distinct, sharply inwards on vein 3, then straight to inner margin. 
Ochreous brown indistinct submarginal spots. 40 mm. Both species (?) common in South Africa. 

C. marginata Wkr. This can also be described as a small brown othello. Both wings behind the post¬ 
median line are distinctly paler. Antemedian line angulated oiitwards below costa and about vei’tical at median 
nervure. Postmedian line obliquely from costa to vein 4, inwards along this to angle of cell, then vertically to 
inner margin. Disco-cellular whitish. Submarginal line angulated outAvards at vein 7 and 4, incurved behind 
cell and on vein 2. Hindwings with darker, almost straight postmedian line. Submarginal line pale, slightly 
incurved on submedian fold. 32 mm. Congo. 

C. phaeosoma Hm/ps. Described from India, is said to also occur in South Africa. However there is no 
specimen of it from that origin in the British Museum. 

C. arhoda Hmps. (42 e). Body and wings dark violaceous broAvn. Antemedian and median lines in¬ 
distinct on foreAvings, dark and undulate. A white dot at disco-cellular, but according to the illustration it appears 
as a black streak. Postmedian line dentate, angulated outwards behind the cell, then straightly inwards. Sub- 
marginal line is parallel thereto. HindAvings Avith traces of dark lines. 32 mm. One G from Rhodesia. 

48. Genus: Tiiioliiis Wkr. 

Palpi short and thick. Antennae of G heavily pectinate, simple in 2. Abdomen Avith faint tufts. Neur- 
ation almost normal, on foreAAAings vein 10 on a stalk with 8 and 9 and not separated from these directly from 
appendicular cell. Type: eburneigutta Wkr. from India. 

P. aethiops Grimbg. (32 h). Very similar to eburneigutta. Thorax orange-yelloAA\ Wings pale broAvn, but 

not both of the same colouration. On foreAvings a Avhite sjAot in the cell and 2 at disco-cellular. The basal spot 

is larger than in eburneigutta. Besides there are 2 sjjots, that are fainter, on inner margin and 2 on submedian 

fold. Abdomen red, without black bands. Hindwings only red at base and inner margin. 45—55 mm. Sj^anish 

Guinea, Congo region. Common. — lutatus Grilnbg. denominates a specimen Avhere through old age, the red hind- 

Avings appear to have turned yelloAv. 
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49. Genus: Melapera 

Proboscis exceptionally atrophied. The second segment of palpi long and porrect, the third long, erect. 
Antennae of $ ciliate, with a brush at base. Tibiae relatively hairy. Nenration normal, only varying on hind- 
wings, where vein 8 proceeds from centre of cell. In the cj antennae heavily j)ectinate. Vein 8 of hindwings is 
conjoined by a bar with the cell, as in the Hypsidae. Only 1 s])ecies is known. 

M. roastis Hmps. (34 b). The Genus is rather like Rhanidophora, but the markings appear diffeient. roasiis. 

Body orange-yellow, only the scapulae are rose and abdomen reddish in centre. Eorewings of $ rosy whitish, 
yellow at margin. Hindwings more boldly rose, also yellow at margin. The (^, that was discovered later, varies 
somewhat. Its forewings are yellow, faintly suffused with rose, deeper rose at base and also at inner margin. 
Besides thei’e is a round pale rose spot in the cell, a similar one at disco-cellular and a smaller one anteriorly 
at lower edge of cell. The submarginal row of small spots is 4 mm from margin, the spot above vein G is rather 
further outwards. Hindwings boldly roseate and hairy at inner margin. 52—60 mm. Madagascar. 

50. Genus: Itliaiiiclopliora WUyrn. 

Antennae of pectinate, simple in Palj^i long, the third segment only short in the typical specimen. 
Body withoixt tufts. Legs without hairs. Neuration normal. Type: p)hedonia Stoll. Nearly all species are very 
common and only distributed in Africa. 

1. Third segment of palpi short. 

R. phedonia Stoll. (32 h). The species is almost exactly like cinctigutta and actually only seems to differ jjhedonia. 

by the j^alpi. Thorax and forewings are faintly brown, abdomen and hindwings orange-yellow. On forewing 
3 yellowish white spots with deep black edge: one in the cell, 2 at disco-cellular; the upper one smaller, both 
close together. 38—42 mm. South Africa. 

2. Third segment of palj:*! long. 

R. cinctigutta Wkr. (= eburneigutta Fid.) (32 h). Generally slightly more fuscous on forewings, not cinctigutta. 

brown. The two outer spots somewhat sepai’ated. On forewings occasionally a submarginal line of white spots 
is discernible. 30 — 40 mm. Central and East Africa. — The larva is impure white with dark red bands and 
spots. From 3 to 7th segments the markings form bands; otherwise they are spot-like. On both the 4th and 5th 
segments there are 6 sjmtulate long hairs. A few short reddish hairs are distributed over the Ijody. It feeds on 
Thunbergia alata. 

R. enucleata 3Ialj. Similar to phedonia. Eorewings a leathery yellow shade with 3 round spots; these are enuclcata. 

larger than in phedonia and without the black edge. Hindwings yellow with widely dark margin, narrower at 
anal angle. 44 mm. West Africa. 

R. ridensHmp5. (= agrippa Hrc.) (32 h). Body dark orange-yellow. Eorewings grey-brown with 3 yellow- rktens. 

ish white or yellow spots without black edges; the two on disco-cellular widely separate. Hindwings orange- 
yellow, brownish to vein 1, sometimes only brownish at apex. 32—45 mm. East Africa, Delagoa Bay. 

R. flavigutta Hmps. Body yellow. Eorewings grey-brown. The usual 3 s])ots yellow, the upper one at flavigutta, 

disco-cellular smaller. Hindwings pale golden yellow, differing thereby from ridens. 33 — 40 mm. Fairly common 
in Central Africa and Rhodesia. 

R. albigutta Fawc. (42 e). Resembles pdiedonia, but the white spots on forewings have no black edges, alhigutta. 

The two outer spots are close together. Eorewings pale lu'own or mouse-grey. Abdomen and hindwings orange- 
yellow without the dusky margin. On forewings a pale submarginal band is indicated, therefore possibly it is 
only a form of cinctigutta. 35 mm. East Africa. 

R. auriantiaca Hmps. (32 h). Thorax pale brownish or dark orange-yellow. The 3 white spots sometimes aurantiaca. 

have black edges. A pale outer and submarginal line are generally formed of lunules, but in a line. Hindwings 
orange-yellow at inner and outer margins, the remainder sometimes brownish. 32—45 mm. Described from one 
$ from Natal, but it is common in East Africa. 

R. piguerator Hmps. Resembles cinctigutta and aurantiaca. Thorax and forewings not so exclusively piguerator. 

orange-yellow, but inclined to whitish. This especially at inner and outer margins. The 3 spots have heavy 
black surrounds, the upper one at disco-cellular, being the smaller. An outer row of orange-yellow spots, oblique 
and arched. In cinctigutta this row, when present, is dented inwards behind the cell. Hindwings golden yellow. 
One can describe the species also as a pale brown flava. 35—45 mm. East Africa, Uganda. 

R. flava B.-Bak. This is somewhat similar to aurantiaca. The inner white spot is oval instead of being ilava. 
round and the lower one is pear-shaped. There are no other differences. The outer margin is pale yellow with 
radial spots in the ground colour. 43 mm. Uganda. 

R. odontophora Hmps. (34 c). Body golden yellow. Eorewings whitish yellow, suffused with reddish odontophora. 

yellow to postmedian line. Antemedian line red-yellow, angulated outwards on submedian fold. The 3 usual 
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scpii- 
■punciaia. 

hicolor. 

h ypsoidcs. 

lamhcrioni. 

schcmsL 

callipona. 

sencx. 

cerurodcs. 

herenice. 

spots with red-yellow edge. Postraedian line red-yellow, dentate, boldly incurved under vein 4. Submarginal 
line dentate, diffuse. Hindwings golden yellow. 34—40 mm. Central and East Africa. 

R. septipunctata B.-Bak. (34 c). This species, that was described as an Agarisfidae, varies considerably 
from the others. Thorax yellow. Abdomen rose. Wings dove-grey. Forewings darker. Besides the 3 spots 
of the other species, there is a further spot over end of cell, one below centre of cell and two more, one each 
at 14 inner margin. Hindwings somewhat roseate at base and inner margin. 50 mm. One B from the 

Congo. 

51. Genus: I^epifllojjalpia 

Differing completely from the preceding Genera. The third segment of jmlpi is long, scaled anteriorly 
and j)osteriorly. Frons without crest. Antennae of B with long pectinations, ciliate in $. Apex of forewings 
round. Neuration normal. Type: hicolor Mab. described as an Arctia. 

L. bicolor Mab. (34 c). Forewings wliite with 2 black bands. Median band very wide, blue-black and 
rusty l)rown, obsolete in centre. The other band before the margin, formed of blue-black dense scales, outer 
edge very sharp. Hindwings yellow, devoid of markings. Madagascar. 

L. hypsoides Btlr. This is i^erhajjs a poorly marked bicolor. The spot at the disco-celhilar is black, besides 
there are a few subapical spots present. Madagascar. 

L. lambertoni Oherih. This was already dealt with in Vol. 14 imder the ThaumetojJoeidae on p. 398 and 
illustrated on pi. 68 b, A\ here, according to its appearance, it seemed to belong. 

52. Genus: Auclieiiisa i7o/k 

Close to Trisnla. Palpi oblic[ue, fairly short. Antennae of B $ bipectinate, the tips being simple. 
Thorax with anterior and ])osterior tufts. Abdomen with tufts on tlie 3 first segments. Neuration normal, but 
on hindwings vein 8 anastomoses a little further with the cell. 

A. schausi Roll. (34 c). Thorax jiale olive-green. Abdomen olive-brown. Forewings olive-green with 
white scales. The antemedian band is wide, black, greenish under the cell, edged by irregular white lines. Reni- 
form stigma green with black edge, Iffacldsh distally of its lower end. Postmedian line heavy, black, with white 
inwardly, obliquely to vein 4, then incurved, deeply dentate, enwidened at costa and somewhat green. Sub¬ 
marginal line white and indistinct. Hindwings white tinged brownish at margin, with black sjDots. 80 mm. 

Sierra Leone. 
A. callipona B.-Bak. (34 d). Resembles schausi, but median area is green. Thorax greenish white, ab¬ 

domen grey-black. Forewings white with green scales. Antemedian line black, interrupted. Median line black, 
heavily dentate, with white outer edge, green in between. Postmedian line black, undulate, dentate, with white 
edge on both sides. Reniform stigma black. Distally of j^ostmedian line greenish, margin widely white, black 
below vein 2 and at vein 5. Hindwings white, with a grey outer line in $, apex grey. 50—55 mm. Angola, 
Gold Coast, Cameroons. 

53. Genus: Trisiilsiita B.-Bak. 

Palpi attenuate. Antennae of B as in Auchenisa, fasciculate in 9- Abdomen with basal tuft. Forewings 
long and narrow. On hindwings vein 6 and 7 stalked. Type: senex B.-Bak. 

T. senex B.-Bak. (34 d). Body and forewings yellowish white. From centre of inner margin an inverted 
“V’ shaped black mark, from the point of which the blackish median line extends. Reniform stigma with black 
outline, distally of it to postmedian line dark grey. The latter blackish, irregular, dentate. Hindwings whitish 
at base, margin grey. 46 mm. A pair from Angola. 

T. cerurodes Hmps. (42 f). Body and forewings brownish white. Black streaks at inner margin to centre 
and on vein 1. x4ntemedian line as a black spot on costa and as a faint line to submedian fold. At disco-celhdar 
a black spot, widely edged with white. Behind the cell and between vein 6 and 2 black. The postmedian line 
double, the outer branch black, the inner one brown, with a brown spot on costa, undulate, parallel to margin. 
Hindwings white with black hmule. 32 mm. Described from 3 BS from Somaliland. 

T. berenice Faivc. (42 f). The thorax anteriorly and the posterior tip of abdomen creamy white, the 
rest fuscous. Forewings creamy white. Dark brown at base to centre of inner margin. Two fuscous sjiots on 
costa, from which traces of an antemedian and postmedian line proceed. Hindwings somewhat whiter. A dark 
streak at disco-cellular, fuscous marking at anal angle. The $ is paler. The black postmedian line is distinct on 
forewings. An indistinct fuscous submarginal line on Inndwings. 50 mm. West and East Africa. 

54. Genus: Amblyprora R.-Ra/t’. 

The palpi erect, attentiiate, the last segment elongate. Antennae of B simple. Abdomen with 5 tufts. 
The legs densely liaicy. Forewings very wide, dented inwards on costa, apex truncate, margin bulging widely 
outwards. Neuration closely resembles that of Auchenisa. Type: acholi B.-Bak. The other species were des¬ 
cribed as Trisula. 



XV 1 XANTHOSPI LOPTERYX 

catori »€'h'rnc-ea ^ 

zenkeri 

mozambica poggei ? poggei ^ zenkeri 

indecisa perdix ^ fatima ^ africana $ 

pardalina ^ geryon ^ 

melanosoma^ niveosparsaf? 
terminalis mmerva 

superba $ mabillei $ 

Pars 11. Fauna africana 3. 
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XV XANTHOSPILOPTERYX- MASSAGIDIA 2 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

elongata nigrobasalis flavipennis 

signata 
abaceta 

hypercompoides $ 

iimbomaculata 

vtttalbara 

mons-Iunensis 
neavi karschi $ hornimani $ 

triangularis rendalli $ 

inclusa $ transiens ephiona ^ caudata funebris 

trimeni $ trimeni $ monteirona trimeni $ triphaenoides 

memnonica cosmetica maritona ^ hesparia maenas hesparia $ 
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XV ROTHIA-AEGOCt-'RA 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

h 

distigma simyr, tigma $ I 

simplex $ 

pentelia westwoodi virguncula c? w'atersi 

opyrrha 

angamca tranquil la carminata 
athene 

amabilis nyassSv (J' ambusta 5 
puichra J' 

'TtTTtrr 
iiyassana jucund 

fervida affinis fervida ? 
obliqua ^ 

latreillei $ obliquisigna $ obliquisigna menete rubida menete ^ an^(>: yei 

Pars 11. Fauna africana 3. 





XV 4 PAIS-XANTHOSPILOPTERYX 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

tricolor gladiatoria hacmaplaga ansorgei cf 
argyrogfatnma 

confluens 
obrysos $ 

rectilinea J' rhaeo humphreyi mesia inagna rectilinea ? 

brevivitta 
brevivitta 

schencki thomensis 
tigrina ^u-c ogf crptm- 

rema 

rufodiscalis 
chrysochlo^ tenuifascia cyanopasta 

batesi comaria 

nigridorsa 

agnus 
diffusa grandis 

butleri aisha angustifascia $ nocturna jugans 

Pars 11. Fauna africana 3. Werner u. Winter, Frankfurt a. ao nat. repr. 
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XV, 
DASEOCHAETA-POLIA 

■) 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

h 

k 

definiens 
consanguis 

venata atrirena dipterygidia 
mesoglauca 

indigna contingens sordida consentanea 

punctata 

rii Hceps 

hemileuca epipyria pronycta 

annularis sicca coniorta 
effracta talda 

semifusca 
amatura 

submedianata 
perirrorata 

oliveata media leucoplaga 

vinctithorax 
cafenifera 

ecstrigata 
rhodopea 

bitriangula isopleura atrisparsa 
ecvinacea 

elaeopis 

decipiens 

fuscirufa 

pudens 
fuscirufa 

verbenata 
malagassica 

brevicornis 

longidentifera 

waterloti 
varicolor 

paragrapha 

proteoides acatharta j 
I 

Ml versa 

melanostrota 

rufomixta brachypecten 
cinchonina 

fumicolor 

lichenea 

rw. 

virescens 

lutescens 

subalba 

leucomelaena 

Pars 11. Fauna Africana 3. AUVed Kernen, Abt. SteinJruck, Stuttgart 





XV. POLIA-BOROLIA (j. 

cuprescens mesomelana fulviiinea maura 

vittigera 
renisigna 

caelebs albivitta 

rufilinea albipuncta norma 

radiata semipallida glaucescens nigridncta 
natalensis rufescens 

libertina 

florifera 

ptyonophora miriuscula atavistis 
tincta 

nebulosa 

dialeuca polyrabda circulus 
atrinota insulicola 

leucosticha atrimacula albimacula brantsi corticea 

acutangulata amens ustata interciliata pyrostrota internata 

inangulat? uncinatus rufescens melanostrota operosa 

parvula citrinotata phaeochroa torrentium acrapex nigrisparsa 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3 Alfred Kemen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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XV. BOROLiA-TRACHEA 
/ 

micropis 
bilineata 

phaeopasta carneotincta cupreata ongipenni 

leucopis tenebra 
consimilis 

perstriata clausa extricata nocturnalis 

pyrostrota 
terensis 

ocbribasis albilineata 

minuta 
argentilinea hutchinsoni ruHceps pallidistria 

chrysota 
fumea trinota schaeferi ferrogrisea sagittata 

albilunata 
nigrilineata Havilunata canina 

rubrimixta palliata 
nigridentata aberrans roseitincta 

Pars II. Fauna i\fricana 3. 
Alfred Kernen, .Abt. Steindruck; Stuttu.irt 
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XV. TRACHEA - SPODOPTF.^ 

imaranta m^'-ophaea connivens 

nyassana 
meianc 

augens 

I 

quadrimacuia grandirena camei'T) 

nephelea Ibopict 

inultipunctata 

meia 
pothermes nsrructa 

alambic. spodopteroucs 

crausha' nOLaO 
cmisiana 

mpar, 
maillard 

Alfred Kemen, Abt. Stdndruck, Stuttea.- 
Pars II. Fauna atricana 3. 
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XV. SPODOPTERA-HADJINA. 
9. 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

S 

h 

k 

abyssinia griseocincta fuscivitta 

brunnea 
albiapicata 

horus pentheus excisa 

ciipricolora polyastra hesperonota 

exempta leucoplaga 
featheri 

fulvinotata 

ossicolor iulvitincta 

pallescens 

pigra croceipuncta 

singula 
glauca melanephra atrirena 

absorbens aeschria nitens discopuncta 

angulata 

micra minuscula 

cretacea 
argentea leucosoma 

perstriata 

pexicera 

nephrosticta 

spaelotidia chionopis albipuncta 

rufipuncta poliostrota microtera tenebrata 

melanopis leucopis 

gonionephra leucosticta 

heliastis anomoeosis albirena leuconephra melanosema 

smintha hyperaeschra ectomelaena 
erffai 

purpurea 

variegata 

glaucistis 

capicola 

caeca 

expolita foveata 
atriluna 

ignava 

vinosa 

satellitia 
melanosticta fiavipuncta 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. 
Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





DYSMILICHIA-ORIA. 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

h 

i 

k 

purpurascens pectinifera xantholopha xanthopis camptogramma plectilis carcaroda atrinota 

hypochlora 
marginata 

chlorochrysa 
,purpurea 

xanthia 

mimica 

pterota 

pulcherrima 

clavata 

noloides 

janenschi 

metaxantha 

cauta 
divisa micropis serrata bipartita 

albivena 

epunctifera 

pictura erescentia 

gemella 

ethiopica 
olivescens 

adela 
castaneotincta 

togoensis 
pallidicosta 

convexilimba 

albiviridis interlata curvata 

albicostata 

rufescens 

sesamiodes 

rubritincta 

flavescens 

connectens xanthery- 

torsivena 

ilavirosea 

melanodonta 

rhabdoneura 
spoliata 

typica 

carnea 

taenioleuca 
albavena 

calamistis 

coniota 

triangularis 

phoenicea 

nubifera ' obliquifascia stygiata 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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XV C0NIC0FR0NTIA-MICRA6R0TIS, 
11 

tnesophaea 

flavirufa 
olivata 

haemagrapha 
laurae 

nigerrima pectinicornis decora 
figurans 

obscura cupricolor 

obsita 

olivacea ignifusa 
antemedialis 

exsiccata 5 exsiccata $ 

pienaan 

multiradiata 

pictimargo 

lasciata 

annulella 

galactiplaga 

croceisticta splendens 

stigmatica 
thomalae 

perdentata biocularis discalis 
cana albivenata scutuligera 

assulta 

xanthiata 
metarhoda leiicosticta albiseriata nubila bimaculata 

nigrifasciata trifasciata ^'ssnascm 
flavirosea 

rubristria^ rosea 

disticta lanceolata 

transvaalica 
flavistrigata flavocarnea flaviceps hololeuca straminea 

atkinsoni aerugo bella oeneus exusta interstriata semicirculosa 

strigibasis lacteata puncticostata . ' marwityi microstigma 
ruiescens marwitzi prosarca 

'fJ\ 

strigicincta 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3 Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stutfeart 





XV. ARAEOPTERA-EUBLEMMA. 
12, 

obliquifascia 
griseata albipuncta albicosta baccalix trigramma quadrilineata 

inelanodoDta 

■ « *1 

flaviceps fulvitermina puiictilinea goniogramma stictilinea eupitecica 

thermosticta snelleni 
tritonia 

mistiirata 

If 

sciaphora 

qiunaria 
pyrosticta 

m 

phaeapera aiiticalis 

g 

stygiodonta 

bolinia 

%■ f * 

reussi 

rubripuncta 

leucozona hypozonata leucanitis 

thermochroa 

olivacea 

leucomelana griseofimbriata staudingeri nigrivitta proleuca 

atrifusa ochrochroa minuta 

flavinia 

reducta 

albifascia 

»wr 
stygiochroa 

% I fW 

bipartita 

flavicosta 

apicata eremochroa nyctichroa apicipuncta 

albivena 

H 

seminivea anachoresis sperans perobliqua acarodes cochylioides lentirosea glaudzona postrosea 

ochrobasis thermobasis rivula ornatula 

''i'/ 
ij 

odontophora bifasciata mesophaea delicata therma 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





XV. EUBLEMMA-OZARBA. 
13. 

mimma 

lacteicosta 
roseotincta 

heterogranima 

P^IK 

costimacula 

T J 
flaviciliata 

j 

plumbosa 

monotona xanthocraspis Havistriata ochricosta arenostrota Psamathea 
uninotata 

chionophlebla leuconeura permaculata 

penicillata 

erosiHes melanosticta acidalica 
craspedica nigrilineata 

ignealis thermesialis flavibasalis flavicostata porphyrea 
virescens 

lithina 

longipalpis 

latifera 

. . producta 
laginia macariodes 

melanosticta hydrocampata 
enispodes 

ozolica 
drepanodes tenuilineata 

crassilineata 
porphyrea 

hypoxantha subindicata thyridoides 
leucophaea 

1 ^ 

melaphora fuscibasis 
rufescens flavitermina 

melanographa Platyphaeella atrisigna piagifera orthozona abscissa punctifascia regula 

m 

domina madanda microc5fCla accincta variegata punctigera corniculans rnegaplaga sinua 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart' 
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XV. OZARBA-LITHACODIA. 
14. 

b 

hemiochra semipurpurea consanguis marwitzi liemimelaena bipartita bicoloria illimitata 

C 

semitorrida nigroviridis 
rosescens endoscota hemip5Ta hemisarca 

exolivacea 
mesozonata fulvesceiis jsocampta ^ 

e 

f 

g 

h 

heliastis perssoni acclivis densa varia subterminalis apicalis divisa 

bisexualis 5 . . hypoxantha 
bisexualis V 

5 
hypoxantha 2 

albimarginata 
rubrivena 

hemipolia rufula inobtrusa 

phaea atrifera perplexa 
tncuspis nielagona viridaria opella 

albigrisea roseofusca ruptirena griseola punctum .leucogiene picata 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. 
Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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XV. LITHACODIA-TARACHE, 

normalis binorbis albifissa divisa diascia albibasis olivula 

quadripartita 
. catnx3ntlin • • decissima . . atnydrozona 

trigonodes genuflexa caioxantna albifascia phaeomera^*^^®’^'^^ amydra 

brs'ophilina micropis melanopis fuscipars rufigrisea polysticta ochrocraspis ochrizoiia 

nubilata 

msignis 
argyrostrota simplex 

monozona aethiops hypotaenia Clara disticta 
innotata 

achatina bidentata parilis 
natalis cT 

triphaenoides cT triphaenoides $ natalis 9 

subiota 
semialba nubila cf • yt olivcsccns 

nubila 9 dispar cf dispar 9 plumbeogrisea insocia 

, . b^sifera zgHerj , microptera hemixan 
apatelia lijperlophia gratiosacf gratiosa9 guttiferacT guttifera9 thia 

nitidula wallengreni umbrigera cf urnbrigera 9 antica opalinoides wahlbergi cyanocraspis 
porphyrea 

citripennis spangbergi carnescens psaliphora chrysoproctis gradata 

caffraria W malgassica discoidea cf discoidea 9 costosa 
mesoleuca margaritata tetragonisa 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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XV. TARACHE-ANI6RAEA, 

leucotrigona leucotrigoiia niphogona 

venustissima 

cana 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3. 
Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 

^ ferridorsata 
venustissima 

brahanti 

menalcas 

amatrix 

glaiicocycla 

snelleiii 
leucographa gabriela rivata 

histrio $ mima nielanopis cf nigridentula 

chiorobasis leiicodelta mesogona symphonica 

metasarca leighi quadrilitiirata 

y 

discistriga solitaria morosa 

ochricostata 
cautabasis 

fiilvigrisea 

albiapicata 

callichronia 

strigiila 

oculatris $ albidisea cistellatrix lerruginea siccata purpurascens 

amatrix U 

histrio cf 

poliochroa 

albiluna 

malanga 

liclienosa 

porphyriota 

geraea 

poij'chorda 
subruberis 

/ ■ 

violesceris 

pratti 

catepiiioides 

cimeata cf cuneata 9 
oculatris cf 

1 





XV. 
STI CTO PTERA-SARROTHRIPUS. 

17. 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

g 

h 

i 

poecilosoma 

confluens $ 

semipartita 
laetifica 

rhabdota 

antemarginata nigrifasda 

pectinata adoxodes conturbata 

methyalea semirufa 

duplicata 

nephelota miophora 

laetepicta 

virgulana lativia mauritia bostrycodes astarte 

arethusa leucotis 

leucograpta violescens ruiescens traiisvalica 

cumasia 
leucogonia docilis nephelozona 

Polyhymnia transvaalensis 

malacliitis nubilosa glaphyra ferruginea minorella atripuncta melanosticta punctata 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





XV. 
B RYO PH I LOPS IS-WESTE R M AN N iA. 

18. 

nesta hatnula tarachoicles curvifera 
cometes 

lignosa 

endophaea phoenicochlora cupreoviridis caffristis trigonodes 

squamifera 

glaucograpta 
chloromelana 

miota 
diagona hyblaeoides 

metachrysa schiiieri 

gamma veluta escalerai parallela 
meterythra acutipennis 

costiplaga albirivula 

semicircularis 

argyroplaga 

semiviridis 

pallida 

baiiakana 

barbata 

rf 

quadripuncta 

biplaga 

ogovana 

purpurea 

heterochroa 
phaea 

namiongensis 

chloropera 

sericina 

kilimandjaronis 
/ 

superba 

nocturna 

cuprea 

sticticraspis 

metaleuca 

arcuata 

quadripuncta $ 
lunata chlorogramma 

pyrites glaucescens citrina prasina 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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WESTERMANNIA-ARCYOPHORA. 

dilemma geminastra molybdota cT arcuata ef incisurata 
approximans stalactitis 9 

agrapha $ 

leprosa 

cinerascens 

purpurascens mesoleuca 

cyphonota 

griseata mesogonia cf rufescens 

pyridimacula 

microcyma cf 

ulula 
nubilicosta phlaeopepia 

ochreoplaga secretaria 

nivea 

prosticta 
striata 

rhoda 

scapularis convergens 

xanthobasis atriflava cf 

serrulilinea albibasis 

pollusca 

albilinea 

luminosa albigrisea 

_ iroraria 

thermistis 

oediplaga 
monticola 

zelia cf 
purpurea trigonica 

obliterata 

ruficeps cf lacteata 

fuscicona mesonephele 

araeogramma 
goodi 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3. 
Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





XV, ARCYOPHORA-CORTYTA, 

a 

dives patricula longivalvis 
stali cndoglauva 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

h 

gephyrias bifasciata dinarodcs clathrimaculata 

discopliora Camilla 
vates $ vates cf appollinis 

ochribasalis indecisa wollastoni operatrix 

albimacula 
albivenata 

ligulifera orthogena 
camerumca niveipicta 

bolengensis 

hermione atrimacula b an jo n is rectivia 

goiiiopliora rotimdata 
persimiata griseicilia rectifascia 

portia molybdopasta canescens 
canescens $ rosacea 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3 
Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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XV, AUDEA-TACHOSA 
2l 

endophaea cT 
hemihyala $ 

endophaea $ bipunctata ? 

hypostigmata $ 
bipunctata 5 agrotidea cf agrotidea U. 

melanoplaga cf melanoplaga $ tegulata m fatilega 
melaleuca cT 

subligata cf 
leucopasta d* catocala cf catocala $ humeralis 

subligata $ 
primulina tinctipennis phaeoleuca $ mesoleuca cf 

variegata cf phaeopera glaucescens variegata $ 

nigristria 
tessmanni 

vaillantina 
flavicornis 

mesosema 
conifera 

acronyctoides maura excavata 
i 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3, Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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XV. 
CYLI6RAMMA. 

latona $ latona cf magus 

latona U 

magus $ 
magus U, 

duplex cf 

fluctuosa cf simplex 
griseata 

fluctuosa 

amblyops amblyops 

disturbans ^ disturbans tf 

Pars IL Fauna Africana 3. Alfred Kerned, Abt. Steindrucfc, Stuttgart 





XV, E NTO M 0 0 R AM M A-C ALU 0 D E S 
23 

pardus U, pardus 

capensis cf 
hampsoni capensis $ 

hampsoni $ 
plumbeofusa cT endoxantha $ malgassica cT endoxantlia U, 

occidentalis cf 
occidentalis $ 

megalesia 

megalesia U, pulverulenta 
allardi 

appollina cT carneotincta $ appollina $ pretiosissima 
pretiosissima 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3, Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck. Stuttgart 
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XV. COMETASTER-DERMALEIPA 
24, 

pyrula pallida curvilinea glaucescens gnseisigna 

seriopuncta brevipecten marginalis rubricata quadrilineata 

hansali U. dianaris rufirena hansali mejanesi 

maculifera 
miniata 

phaeosomoides 

phaeosoma 
discolor discolor U, 

arcifera tninians parallelipipeda occidens 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3, Alfred Kernen. Abt. Steindruck, Stutteart 





XV, ANUA 
25, 

wahlbergi 

coronata 

wahlbergi 

metaphaea tettensis $ renimacula 

finifascia d* selenaris $ verecunda violascens utnbrilinea 

melaconisia cT salita cT recurvata cT cancellata $ 

conspicienda 

reducta 9 hampsoni subdiversa <f 
flavociliata 9 

xylochroa cT fumida cT tumiditermina extincta 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3, Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stutteart 
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XV, 
ANUA-TOLNA 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

gonoptera 

catocalina cT 

despecta cf 

zanzibarica $ 

rufescens cf 

klugii cf 

ambigua cf 

klugii U. 

euryplaga maculilinea 
xanthoptera versicolor cf 

complicata sypnoides $ sypnoides sypnoides U. 

macrosema $ subsignata sinifera ? limula $ 
variegata cT 

chionopera illustrata cf illustrata 
iraperatrix 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3, Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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ACHAEA XV. 

mormoides U regularidia 
mormoides 

poliopasta 9 
praestans riifobrumiea 

intercisa 
dejeanii 

obvia pectiiiicornis 
umbrata 

(i 
t’ X_ 

ortbugramma catocaloides leucopasa retrorsa 

mercatoria 
indicabilis 

rotlikirchi 

S ns N^}(Sa 

Pars II. Fauna Africana 3 Alfred Kcrneii, Abt. Sleiiidruck, 





XV. ACHAEA-OPHISVA^ 
C'J. 

suychellaruin cf 

finita 

diplographa 2 

lienardi 

catella 2 

cuprizonea 2 

unibrigera cf trapezoides cf 

faber 

externesignata 

thermopera 2 albicilia sordida 

indeterminata 
boris 

xanthodera 

phaeobasis 6 albifimbria 
spectatura 

albitermia U 

chamaeleon 

albitermia oedipodina 2 
deterrima 2 

ophismoides cf ophismoides 2 

Pars II, Fauna Africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





XV. PARALLELIA-PARACHALCIOPE. 
29. 

palpalis 5 trogosema 2 humilis cf 

triplocj-ma cf angularis multilineata 2 palumbiodes 2 ethiopica 2 

proxima 2 

pudica cf 

arcifera cf 
conjunctura 2 properans cf rectivia 

balteata ^ 

mptaleuca cf 
euclidica cf congenita cf 

excliisiva 
microgonia cf 

;-uciidioides hyppasia 

rivulata 
euclidicola benitensis 

prorasigna 2 

pusilla cumaniita cf 

erectata 

\ 
porphyrescens mesonephele derogans cf 

abnegans 

deltii'era trigonometrica 

Pa-S II. Fauna Africana 3. 
Alfred Kcrnen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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/V, 
AKA 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

inahura cf longipla^a CS' 

rgiiUeiiia agonia cf 

moci: rata 

albicin 

'iapera cf m-^ta;;anuia cf fascinlata & 

a K^riien, 





XV PLUSIOPALPA-TAVIA. 31. 

a 

c 

d 

e 

g 

h 

violascens ablusa lunata furcifera limbirena 

distalagma 
gorilla signata microstigma acuta gcininipuncta 

dark! sestertia exqiiisita indicator 

floriiia tetrastigma arachnoides aranea transfixa 

iridocosma argyrodonta squamosa triopis brevipennis 

tristis apicata scotosa bractcata linteola 

promota natalensis nycterina pseudonatalensis 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Keriicii, Abt. Steindrnck, Stuttgart 
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XV ENDRAPA-CALESIA 
32 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

S 

h 

metatli metaphaea 
amphix nigrocyanea subjecta 

discophora oligomelas recurrens xanthophaes sagittalis 
abrostoloides 

opulenta 
mesoscia 

albizonata 

fenestrata $ strigifera fenestrata cf 
pangonia 

multiscripta 
aliena pudens eximia 

tavetensis 

xanthoperas 
chlorea 

anysa 'ij quenavadi 
sennaarensis aurantiaca zambesita nigriventris 

aethiops 
ridens cinctigutta phedonia 

--— karschi — ■ 
Pars II. Fauna africana 3, Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





XV OEDEBASIS-PRIONOFRONTIA 
33 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

h 

i 

glaucopasta 
delicata 

albifasciata equatoria barettae 
pallididisca 

bipuncta 

metaleuca 
pericyma squamosa 

thermotis 

virescens 

pacifica 

variabilis 
metarhabdota 

erygidia 
strigata nyctiscia ochrosia 

pulcherrima 

congenita tamsi discomma 

ovipennis 
eucosmia collutrix 

latebra 

incidens 

marmorifera 

scotosa 

cryptodisca dulcistriga 
gravipes 

microsema monosema 

illegitima chloridina 

globulipes 

mollis basipunctata 

mimica diascota 

excisa 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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XV CRIONICA-PANTYDIA 
34 

sesamiodes flavitincta 

olivacea marginata nyctichroa 

marshalii hypographa 

septipunctata 
bicolor 

caliipona 
senex 

fasciata 

incurvata diversipeniiis 
harmonica 

odontophora 

schausi 

triangulata 

magnifica 

postalbida convergens inara 

avakubi 

trispila 

arcifera multistriata 
efulensis 

modesta 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3, Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





XV 
RHYNCHODES-ANOBA 

35 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

odontographa cara argyresthia sarcochroa finipunctula mesoscia 

alternata amoeba ruptisigna talusina maculifera 

raonogona costisignata 

eucrmes 
endoselene 

argyrosema 

tessmanni 

rectilinea 

nigriciliata 

rotundiplaga 

obliqua 

comptocera 

pustulata 

exangulata 

melanoconia 

I 

I 

f 

g 

h 

i 

k 

confluens 
coniuncta 

dimera mediana submarginalis 

pammicta inscripta 
apicalis argillacea acuta 

pluraipes haraifera insulata 

excurvata 

biangulata 

disjuncta 

reflexa 
dimorpha 

nigribasis $ 

sarcistis plumbea 

glyphica 

atripuncta 

atriplaga 

subocellata 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen. Abt. Steindrack, Stuttgart 
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MARCIPA-HYPOCALA 

Pais II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindrack, Stuttgart 

tessellata annulisigna 
parallela eclipsis hollandi 

ichthyropis sticticraspis 

conisema 

terminata conifera breviramia 

rostrata , 
deflorata plumicorms 

catoxantha. 

tamsi 

zethesia 

moorei 

discimacula 

argyropasta 

sminthochroa 

aulota 

rufimedia 

angulilinea albipuncta 
arvorum 

culminifera 

triangulifera 
trigonosema rufitermina 

anguliplaga 
microphaea 

v-sema 
flavida 

dedecora 
lilacina 

I 
I 

aspila ' 

disticta 

6-maculata 

phaeonephele 
plagiata ^crosema 

embolophora 

atrisignata 

quadrimaculata 
ectrogia pentagonalis 

inscripta 

nyasica 

ansorgei confluens 

insignis rhodotaenia albicincta 

trichoptycha 

nigrivitta 

platti chlorota 

renilinea nana 





XV RIVULA-ISADELPHINA 

ochrca 
lophosema dispar ^ndotricha modC' 

ethiopina 

curvata barnsi aibirenata 
lurvitin 

iriciiophor:! 

megarathra nigrilunata 
iiavjli 

laniata 

tripalis 
poderis punctilineata atristipata 

iriesostriga 

■M 

approximans 
melanoscia 

miser p 

zonana ruiireiu 
miser (S' 

arctinoiata 

dentilinea leucosticha 

ovaliplaga plumbeonitens 
namacen" 

gemimlinea 

natalensis 

annexa 
cnmeiii 

;ircunida; 

moestalis iiyasiea 
goleta 

punctisigiia tritonias 
tritonias cf 

subbasalis Doscurissima 

labandina obeditalis 
stictigramma 

trichopoda discipuncta 

nigrocollaris brachypecten 
alternans 

zygia ochrota allecta signata riotata 

varians persinuosa 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. 
costlmacula clieiloseni. vinaeea 

excavata 

Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stutigar 
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OPHiDERES-C M 

,1'. 

salani 

■Jiv'ti 

1,(1 St mperator 

leiiiteii: 

auragoide endochlora eucosi 

iophogiiati 

abdota mat 
meciosi 

prunescen 

pelopsal 
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\ 
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wint- 
gensi riobliQua cf 

triobliqua $ albesccii: 
provocu 

melanomesa haemotoessa 
jsocyma hieroglyphicii 

latefasciata 
ustata 

pyrochroa 
fulmiiians 

triplogramma 
cinerea 

flavithorax 

inilinu: albilinea 

aiPaponda 
hecatt albooculata taeniati 

lavida peratoseraa duplicata 

ereboides marginepunctata bipunctata 
bifasciata 

lathetica 

fumipennis subapicalis pallidipen.jis 

XV CALPE-TATORINIA 

Pars I. Pauna africana 3. Alfred -vernen, Abt. Si uck- 





ANTICARSIA-EPISPARIS 

trimacula nigropicta 
euprepcs 

biplagula irrorata 

tenebrosa limbata apicia anceps 
africana 

lonomesa simplicior lineosa ochrigrapta atripuncta 

sigillata cf sigillata $ spurelli submarginalis acutissiraa 

sobrina 

poliophaea jucunda 
endoxantha exangulata 

leptocyma plexifera 
chrysea 

infirma 
rufipicta 

phaenopasta lavendula excurvata rectalis anconia eclipsia 

gracillodina fenestrifera homoeosoma 
penetrata 

gomphiona hieroglyphic lamprima connubens charassota 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3 Alfred Kernen. Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 





XV EPISPARIS-PARALEPHANA 
4 

sinistra 
Intosa saphobasis 

apicata partita 
partita § 

lunaris woerdenialis crenata oclirodiscata crassisquani 

inelacleptr camerunia 
atritornalis simia 

microtype seriopuncta eiicraspeda albipuncta microsema 
albirenalis vicana 

rufifusalis incurvata trogocraspia op^eras 
scotopasta 

opithenops 
disticha 

antinysa $ angustipennis antinysa 2 

atava 
argentifascia i'UbfIavalis buttoni pusilla aibiplagiata 

goniograrimm nycticlirr hypopsamma heliriusalis Iiaemaceps opsiphora 

rhodopa aspila disticha mesoscia nan a ciirviiera 

Pars II. Fauna africana 3. Alfred Kernen, Abt. Steindruck, Stuttgart 
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